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FoLLQwnro die order of erenti, this book ihoaU b* Um
^
IMrd In the toMiQ8^4>f «T6« Lesthei^tooUiig T«Iefc» In
•Hi© peerBUyer," »atty Bnmppo, ond^ ^9 toMqwi
#hi6h ^nns the tifle pf that ira$tt in repivsentedm n jonth,
fiat eoi^Mlidng his fonet ou«e^ as a wtoriop j having, Ibr
eroral Wears, been a fionter so-qdebrated, as alrea^ t^
hiave gained the lionorabl»- appellation he thai boM In
"Hie l^ai of the Mphieans" he appears as Hawkeye, and
is preseni at the death of yoong Uncas ; i^e fai this tale,

h»^ppbars fai Uie same war of '6^ in oompanywith liis

Mohican friend, stOl in th^ v%or of nianliodd, and y^sng
enough^ Ibel that master paasien to wl^ all colons
flf men, all tempen, and we m%ht almost say^anag^s, sub-
mit, mideir droomMaaoes that are indfed to o*B it into e»

"ThePaUiflnd^'' did toot originally appeii^J#si||Wria
ye»rs aer Ihe p«(^oati6tt«f «*The Prairie,- i^^ &
wWoh Cheleading d^Metei^ of botit had el6^4iis«areer
by death. It was, peilMps, a too hasardoos ei|ri^ent t<
(•can to lifi), in this manner, ma4 after so long^aii interral.
»eharaote^ «hat was somewl^ a &Torite with the read^
worlc^ and which had beea ngidi:^ odu^ted to li^^
0M» like imy livingHmo. li |p i^robd^fjrWw!%i^ tids
«»»ew>fdeal that flwWdtki Mw its siitoiyir; «1^

ia taitt fjBd ftnr^ 1i[|tta6 ivi^

,
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^ PBPAOB.

Z^^ •'^Z ^i''^
production., one who haa^T

rC^r /"^ *" "^ Hte««y progeny with^or loM of a puterniJ eye, moat have a wawnably aocuratoh^owledgeof whatheha. been about the;^"^h»M^ Sudi a num may form too high an*e.timate^hi
i^yementa,as relates to others, but it isnoteasyto

Mi^tohmuKd£ His general standard may be r.im»d

J^JtSl"L"*"r r" ^*' ^ eno«ghtodo,^;Ly

ZL ^^^^ "**~''^ coiyecture. a. to thec^pan^iwmento and defect, of his own production..
•**^'^

•wuled by oertam individuahi out of pure personal ma%.ttttiy. It "-caroely worth the author's wSe, nor woufd

^^^y^lT"/? *^ '^•'' *« exposeXn^Sm
*

B.e^tl.^l^fLrx^^'^^S^
Mto.tnveto««mi<.vot«ies. InattacC^SS
flnd«.,-thepe«on.aUuded to pointT^TLt^Sii^
^^^^'"^ ^ "^ "^'^ -oertainedtol^^moch tolb. .urprnM, a. of mo.t of them he i. en&S

«wte« proof-reader. A dngle in«l««e of the «kS«i

wludithebookwa.arigfaMUlygotup.
. .

.^^^'^
;^^jrhehe^ UOe w..^ ihScd^^^A^ |*
^|^or«xthchapt«r thb n«aaw., chan^«j|£
W, *Bd the nmuMript wa. altered aooorfbriy. Owh^

>T#"

^^isi^^



if Hkny other typognphical enon exist in the Miw
Her editioku, most of which, it is believed, are iMrreeted itt
this. 1^

.

There are« ftw discrepandes in the fiMsts of this work
•s connected with the fiicts of the dilTerent books of th*
series. They are not material, and it was thought fairer to
let them stand as proof of the mannen in which the booU
were originally written, than to make any change* in tbt
text.

In youth, when bdonj^ to the ni^^the writer of this
book served for some time on the greafWestem lakes. He
wa«, indeed, one of those who first carried the cockade of
the republic on those inland seas. ThU ^as pretty early
in the present oeAtttit, when the navigation was still con-
toed to the employment of a few ships and schoonets;
Since that day, light may be said to have broken into the
wilderness, and the rays of the sun have penetrated to tens
of thousands of beautifbl valleys sind phdns, that then lay
In "grateflil shade." Towns have been buUt along tU

*

whole of the extended line of coasts, and the traveUer now
•tope at many a phuie of ten or fifteen, and at one of even
fifty thousand inhabitants, where a few huts then marked
the natural sitee of ftitiiM marts. In a word, though th^
•cenes of this book at^ believed to have once been as
nearly accurate as is required by the bws which govenT
Jction, th^y are 80 no longer. Oswego is a huge and thriv.
mg town

; Toronto and Kingston, on the other side of the
bke, compete with it; whfle BnflUo, Detroit, Qevebuid,
Unwankie, and Chicigo^ on the upper lakes, to say nothhtf
«f a hundred places of leaser note, are ftst advancing to
fte level of oomnierdal phMs^i ii.gt9$t local importaikoa.
In these diaiigea,the en^ o^lM and abundance la
quite as mtMh a|»|Ntt«it as anytUng4e i and it is ardent^
fe^faeWdTte tha miM iirttijBTorr MbiimiiMH"
Frovidiiioe liii^ not be mistaken fiw any peeoliar quUtlet
^osewhdhavabeentlMdr beniMariti. A Jutt apim.Moa of tha flnt of JhimmmmM 'JilfniiJiiiit

i.

•f.

'5'

,4

1
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JWf iwhlle tbe TaiafioriMii, wlio an to apt to sMribe all
tp thMpselvM, will be oertoin to UveW 2ou«kto)uw«^
urn U«n«gnitode of their em,r. iSf gr^Ift^uiH*
uttonded to > prodaoed bj mew. ^ U,e«» w<«d«S
dbwges,^e flnnlj bdiew , but that^ win pro^tofc*
tbe^ecMereanltanowso genenUly aSdprted, ia oouBult-wgthe wyenenoe of the pwt, and toking the nature of
nrnfaito theaooouuti,the reflectiug ,i^i^^
permitted to doubt .

—' '-f "T*""* "^ •'•^

^?t nuyrtrike the atnricfra? an anachronian^

,

^^^Oatuif>.in^ middle of thp ^eUfc^t^
b.», in^ p«rti«lar. &cto wiU fiOlfbear out aU^'Ij^^oftheiU^ Although the^HH^oTeMebmet
^^'*«~ ""y "?^ ^'^ «ditod<m that water.

or anywhere elM, others so near^ ««embling them as to
-
torn a lufficient authorily for their introduSn intoa wor^W fiction, are known to have navigat^ that ipjand aea.
Jjen at a period mucb earUor than the one juBt mentions'
^ is a Act not generally remembered, however weU known
iiii|#y be, that there are isolated spols along the line oft^ gniNit liOces^ that date, as wjtOements, a?^ hack a.nwnyof the oldest American towns, and whiiiiWe tha^ of

J
•P«>M».of dvilii^,lpig>^„ th,^^

Qntiiri^ i^ <mr iwn4ies, has^iSi^
t^.|»v^•rol^^ Pl^ts have man««md onlhaleW^whi<4, half a cjmtmysinofl^wew desert wastest
andthe^daji. not distont, when the w.hoie of uJwL
2Sf .f

Wm» 'HU beco^ the se^ of «?^Wifa«Sl
Ifto dl thjinterert. ofImman "S^/Tm^SJ
WthQaghitbeinai^|tofi|otion,o^^t*t£rSrt '

«mto luely wa., n4y he^ ta wib ,^ tfc.. mmS^wMge by which albne a .j^^ i»|«Js^' ^ £
•JiifilW a» way fcr the advanomiat irf;

-^-i**- -^'^^^'^ ^
*to wMe 4««»ri««^ow^l,,^;^

-?

1

**^' ••» -i.h. y*4j iu aiAi»h
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IKTR0I>U0TI01ir.

BY SUSAN EENIMOBE COOPEB.

1^ fertile ooimt>7 south of Lake Ontario, lay oyetahadr
pwedby a beaaUAil Ifoify canopy, during untold ages.

^
When the wondering pal»£u»s flrat landed on the ihoiea

of that inland aea, they beheld boundleaf tbreBU stretching
before them, forests made up of oak, ash, chestnut, pine,
•nd maple» of the most noble growth. More than two
oentones passed away after the discovery of the St. Law^
r?nce, and still Uiat r^on preserved tiie same character of
•>. grand, shadon^ wilderness. Slowly and relnotandy as
^ were, Uiose gre»t old trees dtopped tiieir limbs, bowed
tjjir heads, and stretched tiieir giant trunks on tiie earth.

3^ flutteiing, le^ canopy* vast in its proportions, beauti-
WvMd deUoate in texture, ever-varying in ito asptKsts
under the successive cfa^mges of storm and Bunshine^ of
Jjnng and autum^- that Uving canopy was not to be
l^ed,and laid aside in one century. The brawny arms

<J
hundreds of tiiou^nds of woodmen were needed to do

the work, half a dosen generations or more toiled o6t »
lifo4^ one after the otiier, and by down in tiieir grave*
ere ti>« task was done. It was not until tiie first years of
tiiMfT^Mnt century tiiat tire soU of tiiati nwioii was thw^
»H,g^O|»Mdto|i#«ghtof tiiesttn. A,*4 U !* .i;^Mnw^e stirring scenes were enacted within the shady
liyHsonhos^ forest,. Tlmwm, gruiMl hunts iu which
^^PPr^iroed. There wwi wart in whiehe»»
toart^ wnfoderades were in arms, ware in which entii*

ffm^Sm ^tarmhMtedt QmumuI firee wera lighted^ at

Mr

' /:

I

-^"^^^Hif^i^^.
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INTBOOUOnON.

fag of the feSni^eT^; t^iT '^'' "^ '^^ p^*-
-on, the pale-fiio^IL , u

^'^^ «»d the Hud-

out one h^^ T^ S"* '^^ ^^'•P'*'^ '"^t^hing

difOoma^ of Ven^^^* **** tf«»eheraudy, the «.tute

»™«. in abrewd foresight the BtatMm«ti nt i?— ^
•nrpweed those of HoIhJd «dE^ ^[,!^ J^
"«WiHr, '^thepl««ddUfSlj^Z*inIr:SS^'^

or jjaconsdoudy, tensof thons^TS'Sl^^Z?^
for the extenrion of J^nch power in NnST^A^ ^°*
And what hM it aU .tX??^ * 2? ^.'^^

Providence and Arn^lfi.:: *°"* °' *^* ^«» <^
—«• k J ^i_ * P""" ^IWc 80 connlndv rai«2 i...^ed IJce the bnbWe Wown by a^*^^tCT.^IW i. an alien iU« to^y, Ui^^„fJJ^^^«^^
The poweMion of the aontheS^ of l!i;«r^^ early deemed ofg«at impXoeTth^rJ^S:^'^'*

enunent Bnt here ther »^ J^ *?^u- L^T^.S^^"
only fiused

led utterly

iwrenoe. Th*
[noil tribes as

the whole
were brave

Dniag

them brardy, bat who at one period even 1

to nproot the French Colonies on
1
the St

^oshioni, the United People, or the I«t^yw«» <,alltt by theirrJa „«|Z^
oonhtoy to the .mthward of the hS >^
Md fierce in wai*. Hiey wew aetata in tiolior Tw.^7 . oentaiy, .he Fnmch .^ H^ttj?^2«m. Ai ,«yh the Jesnit Mi-o^iriee SSSTi^
Zi^A ^,?^^ '^*^' •k*^ th^^^ddtorf aJ••wnteeoth eentnrr. And ther ean* i» !.JT^ .

.

_^j6MLjaa^namM|^^J^^^^^^^^
l-«:«r^'^ ' ««i vmaoian avtboHtieetn a

iM * ^ -fi^i^^s^ „ -,-*»,>* t' W-'

.A-
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DTTBODtfcrrfW.
3d

pmnMient foot-hoM in the oountiy, throngh their intfneneeL
ttd to MtsUuh colonies on the diores of Lake Onondaint
rhi- effbrtfiuled. But atill for many years the Canadk,
government kept their eyes fixed upon that soathem shore,
«igerly watdiing for an opportunity to seize some one
fiivoraWe pomt as a nudens for fhtnie operations. The
month of the Oswego.Eiver was the site they most coveted
as the key to the whole Iroqnois country. Chonegoen, as
they named the spot, held a prominent pbce in thdTpkns
and IS constantly mentioned in their older records. sLoe
a meeting between the sachems of the upper tribes, and the
agents of the French, whether at Onondaga or at Montreal,
to which Chonegnen is not named. But the rude diploma.

* i^ *?f
^°°°" ^ ''^ Onondaga, were very nnwilKnjr

to yield this ground to the French. A wUd Indian villaiw
iMig|^oant in si«j, and chiefly occupied by fishmg parSWM fbund there by the first French missionaiy explorers,
and continued for nearly a century, the only human habitat
tions at the mouth of the river. Port Frontenac was built
on the northern shore of the lake in 1672, bbt stiU the Kb-
»«A»ni warned off the pale-fiujes from the coveted gromid
ij Choueguen. In 1687 the French buUta smaUfort at
Niagara, but it was demolished ayear kter to satisfy the

ilJn 1?' ^^^ Thirty4h«« years aften«u3s, in
1720, the French again took possession of the same gromid.We come to you howling," said the Indian sachems to
Oie Governor of ;New York, «and this is the reason w»
httwljbeewse the Governor of Canada encroaches on ourtod! The wbuildingoftheibrtatNiagamcam«dth6
bow^. QownorBmnetremonstratedwith the French

authorities, fc^ without eflbct He resolved to weaken the
importancejjiJAi. French fort by building a stronger on.

,Wftn tin intwition of Hhg WiUiam ^tiriwam fctt ii"
^

"wy, toine thhrty years eariier, and the plate and fcrni^taw tor a ohyel in connection with the fort were «mt over
wDEngland. But the death of the Kfag prevented tht

Xm

,*i&jV*''-'^-'* -'"^p*-**"' * ( ^ .' -' .'
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Idtt from being oarri^ oat "me woA was now to bt
done, however. IJie Cana4ian gpvenun^ were ihiowa
into great agitation pn learning jQovnmor Burnefa inten*
tion. Agenta an4 apiea paai^ to and fio, and penetrated
into the Iroquois oppntry ; one hundred EngUd^ with akty
CMwes were found in the Oswego Biver in ChuMt, 1725 --
at whioh the French ag^nt was highly in^mt th^
«Bly result of the. French negotiation with the Iroqaois waa
the permission olitained firom the sachems to build at Niag-
ara, a Luge stone house and two smaU yessehi— bargm.
In the summer of 1726 there were three hundi«d English
at Oawego. In the spring of 1727, a strong stone fortified
h«»se was built al the mouth of the river. Permissionj was
««hej and obtained from the Iroquois, for the erection of
this fort. S«ty soldiers with a captain and two lieptemmta
Fere sent to protect the worlcmen. Two hundred traders,
already on the ground, were also embodied as militia. A
permanent garrison of twenty men, under an ofllper, Was
Stationed there when the worls was completed. .

' In the course of the Summer JI.d;Boauharnai8,QoyV
emor of Canada, sent a fonnal rjamonsthmoe in true diplo,wuc s^Ie to^Govemor Bm^w npon his havingbuUt •
«edont at C!houeguen,.whioh he chose to oonsider a vio-

lation of the treaty of Utrecht.. He knew from spies of his
own, the nature of the works. Thisredoubt wnt in fact «
T«iy substantial stone bmlding of rongh masoniy and chiy»
si*ty foot by twenty^our, wiUi walls four feet thick, and
witii gaUeries and loop-hples. There were at tittTtima
twenty batteauxwd eight bark canoef Jying in tiie littie
h«rbor. :^em w«re tent, for the »ro4^*and .ev^!

SSlS,^****'^*?"^'*
*''*** AU.thl.p«»*ed.ti4

*plon»tio ir^ of M. dp Bwnhamaia to the highest degiee.
Hehad^innl ftfoimtl snmmons tosilnwder.io thewni.y»r pfJhpfort M ^)iwiag»i,,w^

nith«, • ,
^"^^^W at the present d^yappeare^

nuher a singular mode of proceeding. The BngliEofflL
9|t was ordered to withdniw his garrison and d«iio|i|^jy^

":_!i:

ftr
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wdoabt " withio a fortajght," fiuling in Whicb the SByemt
9MMares would be taken to ponish his ** wyost a8arpatios.f
^To the remonstranoe of M,de ^ohanuds, Governor
Burnet aent a very good answer quoting the treaty of
Vtnm, which declared the Fiire Nations to be subject to
the domimw of <}reat Britain. The question was referred
^London^^ VeisalUea, aod like other mattera pf disputeM^en the two Crowns, was held in abeyance tojw dis*
posdU^ft some future day by the sirord. MeanwhUe fork
and g|dti|son WM« unmolested.
In 174^ the French had three sailing vesseb of fifty or

dx^toi|s on Lake Ontario, The first English vessel on
the lake was a smaU schooner, forty feet keel, with four-
teen sweeps and twelve swivels. She was Uunched oa the
88th of June, 1755. The foUowIng year the English had
three fiat4)ottomed gun-brigs afloat^ and wew praparios to
boild others.

,

The fortifications at Oswego were gradually much strength.
en«d and enlarged. A ttew fort of logs, twenty or thirty
inches thick,was built on the height above the eastern bank
of th9 river

; the waU was fourteen feet high, aod protected
by a ditch fourteen' feet wide. A third fort was also built to^ westward of tho oldw one^ with • rampart of earth ai^
stones, twenty feet thick, fnd twelv0 feet high< with a 4itehm front fourteen feet Vide, and ten feet deep. Caonona
and mortars defetided these forta* It was now resolved in
th6 ooundls of Canada that Choueguen should be attacked.
But the defeat of General Dieskau at Lake George in 176|
*il«yed the expedition. It #a8 only dehiyed» l«>weTen
"Efein the hoar of its foundatioB^ Choueguen is the rallying
jonnd of the Indian tribes," wrot6 the Governor of CWnada,
Xtide^Yakidreuil. «From OhonegifenioonieiaU the belts and
Oflss^ that the En|^-aeattef>amo%lh»»ArBattQiii. It

the Indians/^ . , . .In fine Ghduegnen ia tbe direok eaase of
i^th* tedibles that haVfif befeUen the ooIm^, .t CWigtiet

Q

dHUi^ifeKjf^y i!4%tt'3« v'sj >,

'i.

...i. :.r:a
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fwi^; ir^^ ?/ pwUmiiUtty step, the Governor of

iTf^^n
"" *itp«»Wi kept Urge .np^e. of prov«.

ikatea, and mardung one hundred and twenty Iea«e.

«I1J?? u.^ "^°°" **» «urrender. Theywwean^
nreredbyabnskfireofmnsketiyi M. de LiJn- ^enlfarcedthe gate and took the fbrt by .to4, pat nu^^f'tt^^^n to d«»th, and bnmed or destroyed a T«/h«gel^t
6fproTuion8luid ammunition. ^ ««"«u«

fc,^«?t
-Prf-sVned, m April, M. de Vaddwuil aent aforce of four or five hundred men to hang about Osweiro in

order .tiU&rther to cutthe oommuhioatio^uZJe^^C
and ,t« entrepots. The whole Colony of New YoA w,^thrown mto agitation by the intelligence of these more-
ments. *'rom that moment mixed parties of Canadiana and^dians were constanUy hp^ering about Oswego, and fai the^ts along the river. L, May, M. de VUlieTa CanX
officer with some thousand men, Lmded at Hungry Bav — ^^P^« the^r^oh named it,-«id took up a^rm^^ent
portion there, some fifteen leagues ftom Osweio. Although
Prance and Enghmd had been virtually in a s^ ofwaSSon Uie high seas and in the ootenies, do>% the hst two
years, yet »t was only now that a formal dedaiation of wartook pla«e m Eur^ I„ j^e and July there were fW».
jnent skirmishes on shore, andsconstant ondsbgs on the

^'f'!?^'^^**!?*::^*^-
Their two larg^rtvessdi

*«wthe^<wy«s.A ^«'*«««*«yinj eight tpomrfe,^

•ndjswi^els. They had also a schooner with 6 fourTMd
* swivels, and several smaller ormft.

in^y^T^ ** the same period were th< Ontario.

^oth« nnaller crdt Anaval h,dd«,tSrtlich ^mSi» ivo», thtMtened a battle j two En^Uk w

,VUr * -.^
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and &• Onngp, with a smaU schooner were out on

*cruMe,when they were met by fbnr French veawls of
leater force. The Ep^dth made aaU for Oswego, the
ttemygare ohaie bnt without other saccess than taking
|ie smaU Bchooner. The French report of this affiur S
auwng. "Our little fleet on Lake Ontario,in number
out five veuelB, having met the EngUsh fleet amojutinff

•
ten, g«Te them battle. We have taken the EngUah M.
iMl, put the other to flight, and obliged two to mn aahore

w^th aU saiU set, near Fort Oswego."
jOn the 8d of July, Colonel Btadstreet with two hundred
itteaux, and three hundred boatn^, was attacked some
jles above Oswego by a Canadian and Indian force, van-

otidystiUed l>ythe French themselves as numbering from
t)iir hundred to nine hundred m^m, H. de VaudreuUgivin*

.latter number. lledefe6sewasa|.Uantone,«id velj
oi^JditaMe to the boatmen. Colonei;^B5dstreet took posses-
sum of a smaU isUnd where he defended himself a«dnst
ttree separate attacks, and subsetiuently drove the French

Ta^ •'^JP^^hew they had posted themselves, routed
^"^*^"^ The ^higlirii lost forty men killed and

wounded. The loss of the Frtnch was p«,bably krger.
8*ch w)^ the report of Colonel Bradstreet, which would
*»n to have been esseniially correct

>r Oe amusement of the reader we give the other side
pwture, which taken in aUJts detaib makes a verr

•lining KtUeMt of histoiy:—
^^

.

de TilUew, who did not lose any opportunity to an-
« enMay, having learned from his scouts that dwm Biver waa covered with batteanx, designed to
thej^nemy at a portage^ but a party of Indiana did

;^ve hun time t»do so. They flred, when the Quia.

«ilv«\.iA!I^f*^^- ^ «»«»7 threw them.
-g!!^p» Aeir hattwux oif the oppoaite aldo of the riw,
a1*3?L'^ *"? ^W^w*^^ o' the Indians thi^t elevw
!.'^.T!^^''> awifaAring. They were on the islandwir.-

^^'^^^flM^r'IJ^ H. *» VUliers waded across witfc

,v

the

^
'

V
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fifty men, and a^me offlo«n, and rdeased ihe Indinit. W^
aent word to ^e EngUih to snmnder, 1heg,prefirrtd to

Vtrow thenud^ itOo ^eir batteemx. Oar Indiana and
Frenchmen ni&hed into the water, and each made mtthj
priabners. The loaa of the enemy from data in oar p<waea^

aion amoanta to twen^<«ik aoalpa, and thirty priaoiien. Be^^

aertera report oar hftving pat mote than ibmr himdred of
tiieir men hon du combat. Thii mm/ aibho of tt mmyin:
Their diBtkchmlBnt oonsiated of twelve or thirteen bondiSM
men retammg from yictballhig Ghoa^;aen. Oor detiwb*
ment amounted tofirar hondred, inclading Cbiadiana and
IncBani**-^^

^<
.^\

^ :.:.

Another Tariation foHowa; <^Stenrdey!]liera,1)ebg ott

the 2d of Jaly at the head of Ibar handred iF^dunen and
aome Indiana, fell in with about fire hundred battean* taiA

thirteen handred Eng^h, whom h^ attacked ao vlgotoi^iy

Chat he left four hundred a^dfliftyof them dead, aqd took
forty pHaonera. l^e Temaindeir threw themaehea *on the
oppoaite aide of the river, and abandoned their batteaui,'

which were burnt. We havei> loatt irfx nien, and two
wouii^ in this afl^."

,
V is

' A tiiird^ hullMin to the Mhila^ i^t Ydraafflea la iti&|
aune atndn :

** Thia detachment haa had ocoaaion to hanki^
the enemy, who, at the close of June, were attacked on'

fhefr tray by water, tfaooghnaniberlng nearly two thouaabd.
They loat IN? hundred mek, and^ no^ mom t^aii jfoir dit'

five."-
" •-•

^-c- • J. i'.- i-'^ r-.uit :;>i,h!isi:'t;..-rr)

conchide theae varlatiott^pc* H&t^V «*l5'die he^ninff
«Jnlj^w6!le Jlderillten^ (Ciiptaiiir^ ip
fo^g & amtiuil^M tliB Tivdir qhoudgo^tf, with a 4<;la<^dnl
tf a|^ht hundred men, our lndiaiia £[red too aOoiL 'Ch^,
tM^ tti&oanted to fifteen hnndrdd, whom we hftVe ^6^'

iaidi^t hmiditiriMki idll^j^^
ifitacWpvovliioniw^ ^tik^^ tate^ ITWmW
^^iMM now resume a gr»A fiue, and return to lii6 ^MUS

1

\ . .'.

^
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*ge of Oswego, wWdi iftirtiinately for ^ tuk Bm Wn
gjw««^ M.da VflUa,^ fa M. encoimterTtt. Colond

th*^!? ^ ^^«* fc'WM* from Quebec e*rly Ui
fteaomtaer. One of the French offloem reoenUy anived
fe Amenoe, dedare. himself charmed with the l^auty ci^^comitryon ^e hank, of the St Lawrence. -0?^
qtaitoe. wenKnot so much to his taste; his regiment had /

.
nermi^ m the hospital fa, consequence of Ae les of^injct^ and a««-a. feuTScew were sn^rini

IniJuly the whole Frencli force Wii m6ying nearet16
the fliieatened fort at Choueguen. On the 29th of JulyM. de Montcalm arrived at BVontenao. On the eth of
Ajgost, he crowa the bke to Niouatft or ««,dy Creek,me. Area under his command was about three thousand
men. :toiong his artinery were guns taken ^om GeneralBmddod^d a portion of the caniKwi biOlawei^ marked
with the broacl arrow 6f Enriand. ' ] 7 i

—'^-

_Outhe;^ofAu|^^
to a core-

wittdn a mne or t#or of 0«wegp.^The niti^ Fort On-
fi^oOTi the eastern bimtwasiiiYdsied by afohseof Caniw
dians mdlnm^ Oik the 12th fte mimarj^works of the

*a!iX?!?^**^^'#*^^y^»>*^^ erect^j
*TiMkof artillery was plapfed In |K>sidon; and »e tr«ndb^wereb^. Ihe^re of the Ihj^ was very brisk. The

'

E^Hsh icruiseA were hovet% Omt ihe tti<^il^ of the
ritjr- fMdenly about iiildhigH die il?e fttom ^^-^t Ou-™ggwj~.^ th«p$'wft9M^td^

•« «no«iny iwfonbed, aWhi^ becaii,^ n^6as«uym abandon the gm. Tlw Fvench immediiOety tbok foi

m
><
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iflMkm of this eaatem fort, and turned thdr whole forM

ipunst Fort! Oswego and Oeorge on the western bank

4 large battery was boilt for the porpose of attacking Fort

Oswego in the rear; to complete this work twenty pieces

ofcannon were trapsported to this battery daring the night

by the strong arms of the vaeot the whole army exceptinjl

those in the trendbes )Ming engaged in this severe task. At
4ayli^ht on .the 14th, M. de Montcalm ordered the <2sn»*

dians and Indians to ford the river and harass the enemy
from the sorronnding woods. Accordingly with 11 de Bigand

at their head, they waded across, raising ftightfol yells, which

the Indians call^ Salaquoi$i pro^j^ the death-whoop,

said by those who haye heard it iir'oan own day to be the

most fbarjbl sQond ever uttered by hLnan bdngs. The
fire <^ the Eiij^iish was , briskly kept ap\ ontil ten o'dock.

At this' hour t|bey unexpectedly hoisted the white Sag, and

sent two o£9oers to oflTarj^^ftpitaJation.

The Frenph wereJ|||iii|nsed by this early sorrender ..
after a dresa brisk-on the part at the besieged. Bat the

death of Colonel ]ltbroer, the brave commander, appears to

have bcMi the prindpaloaose of the step—•which could not
under the circumstances have been long debyed. The great

rapidly of the French movements in opening the trenches^

on-ground so difficult to woA, and hi moving thor Miliary

without horses, widi the skillfbl mauosutres of M.^de Mont*
calm, seems to have produced the iidpresidotk^ thelbrt, that

the besieging army was much largerfthan ibgir^ioai nxapibor,

A French 'account deob^ that ** Choi

rather surreadered ^^jb» yells of the

dians." ''It is to Iw^nduded," says

f that the English when transported, knvWW^^ bnve."

This was a very important succcte for Guada. The
FreniQh appear to have, lost about ti^tf killed and wound^
ed. M. de Yaudxeuil, however, in his official deqw^dies tql

oie hundred «id Mtj killed ; ipdsoneni, siztaeani

*|i^«n|ong whom w^ eighty military mu^

^
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•n* twelve nsval officer.. There were elio one hdidred
•Bd twenty women in the l^rt. Six veewU were captured.

™"*S2*!lT *™^ """^ ^^ '*^^*'^ *''<> of ten, one of
I^Mfl iwo Jiundred barges or batteaux. TTie nomber

waa hii;ge; WTen piecea of bronxe, ibrty-
fourteen mortari, forty-four swivela. Theloaa

toM^fcund m the fort, induding neirJy fourteen faun.d«d barreb of flour, and biacuitjnearly the wme numto
<r ttmda of pork, with peas, eto., etc, There were thirty-
tarooien and eleven hogs in the fortf such waa the con^.
tien of tbinga at this frontier fort. Three military ohests ot
•pe^^jtere ahw captured.

, The prisoners were to be 9^*
to Jll^nfl^ and there exohjuiged.
* In ofmneotion with the surrender of Oswego, rumpra of •
nMMttore of some of the prisoners, by the Indian aUiea
rf M, de Montcalm, soon spread through the colonies.
These leporta-were generaUyJbeUeved by the English at the
tune. They have been reoenUy Contradicted. And yet
there is good anthority for beUeving that some pidnfol iso-
lation of the articles of capitulation actnaUy occurred. One
of the leports sent to the French goveniment has the &1-
lowmg passage; "The Indians have massacred mosethan
a hundred peraona included in the eapituktion, without our
bemg able to prevent them." Another report says : «The
enemy K»v«ilf^ one hundred and fifty Wiled, including those
who, 3w«hing to escape during the capitulation, were masaa.
«;^by^the fcdiwa.- !£ de M^tcalm himself observes:r^ ibidiMift wMwd to violate it,?* •. ^ the o^iitulation.
« I pat an end;tQ that affiOr.* JSuoh pa^igaa aa the«e wou]i<
jot have been sent to Franee in official pi^en, if the ramora
tad been entirety without foundation^ On tiie other hand
there has been found among the papers of Sir WilliamJq^
««** depodtion of John Vafe, ay^witaes^, takwi i»
-^^^g^^I7ff^ iriiWi dtwiaraa that Iho tlifwifeaedinapapr^
JH F«v«nted by M. de Mentoalm, who ordered his men ir

\ .
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IL d^ Montealm resorted to wveie meaaoies bt restrainti

Imt tfee ntrn^t ooald i^^Tebeen m large M the ookMiista

<]ftlA*d«ylielieTed.

^ Tbe French, to gratify the Irecpiois tribes, destroyed all

Oe <«orka at Os^go. The fort <m the western bank was

ffllisd Indlh eondenuied po^ and set on fire. Bythe Sliil

of iAngtttt the work bnestradvMi was completed, and thtt

anny i«gubarked for MiHitreal. A tugo.croBS had been

raiaed^howiefvenby the AbM Pioqaet,on the site ofthe ftid^

wilii the hiser^tioik^ls liMW i^^ 'mneovA^^ aivil amritW
p<de with th^'ttnns of the king of France and tho irol^

<«Btti^Iilieri with fan hands." As the French fltet sailed

away towards Frontcmac, they looked batik npeii thestt;.

ptoob of thiftir i»rcpwes& The lUite of Frtoioe, how«t«r, did

not tske root in tiiat soil, they wei« i^ msm p»mAg tr&phy

of warl Hie standards taken At OswegQ^d^evo curried in

triitmph through the Streets Of - Moiitareat by the lodiais

Mid thai takflfll to the doorii of the t^eOmil ; ^the Indians^

declaring tiui^ theM fldg# irere net ^ori^ to enter thi

divreh «8 they werA luet <* C^iiristiBaB.'^ TlM|y went ha<$h^

ev«r, hbng up' ttfiV latwr day in th4 ehuMfaes of MontTiail:

'and'QnebOC/'^''^''^*^^ &v:i:J'. f.f;j«;i^jl aiiT'' : jj;..;;;Bi|.ic,fii'^oi

Osw^ ira«tb^ iiJiMaf(Jrlbd Biigl^

era! Prideaox and l^'W^lianii- <Joliiis0i'niardied agahisi

ih» jreaiai' im':ik i^^ Jttfy Sfl^

Oiithe7th of At^tts^fiHr1<Faiiam Johnson, left in.coni-

mand by'ihe deat^ df Qtaieni' Priaeanutt returned to Ot»

wtga. The phlin had been laiore or less lk«q«ented by the

tridni and UdhUa doriiif 'iho k* thMe>!y^rB»:aitd itle

new fort was noWf^uinedF aa^ the weilr commaioed nndsr

tbe order of €i«ii^ eit«'^>'<»^ ""i^t^ iaKMt^4aM ialddl»

ff die inontliC'^
"''''' '^'''

'''^'^^^'l
"^^ S'Tcair, bsmnatoii^iSJ^ aintb

tM'm^Dkisvmm of Oenidn to fia^^ In 1768, thiil

Iiyil^4i^p{toied to^ hi?e4teeti'eiipieyed as' * soont <m Hw

>.(f-

iXV«&i^44^i. itM'^:^
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iiMiid ofAe ibfrt, Thea it was Oat Patiiftider, aiul! ibwper
Fraali*water, and Mabd, and the <dd Sergeant, and Qttp,

and Anowhead, made Um eventftil erake in the Scocly ra-

•ordfid by the anther of the^Filat.^-)J-^.:^ nji ci j-.iimi

Hie eonntry between the bonks ct the! Moltnrk and ti»
ihore of Lake Ontario w«s still a wilderhess, as desoibed
in the ^Pathfinder." It was at this Very period that •
l&tiegiriand her mother, the dai^hter and wife of itf offi>

(ier in the ginrison, made the joaraey between Albany and
Oswego ; «iid half a centory later the little f^i then Mtii.

Onut of 3LBgg«n, wrote and printed her r«e611ectiaBs of the
expedition* |i k d^Bo^t for ns ^rf the present day to thinlc

of that fertOe Uootning rggioa of Western New York aa
one vast forest. A ^sw extiiicts froaa Ifi*. Grant's' TOlmAa
may ainase the rMeiv as they will lead him over the same
tiackpassed by Ifabel'&ud her sdUornbde* '

.; ' >
'

~^ /^

<<The first day we tame to Schenieotady, a littl« town
sitoatAd in » ikfa and beeirtilhl spot, and piirtly sappotted
by the Indian trsde. ^ The tteitday w« embarked, and pM^
oeedsdi^^ the riter with sb(b«tteaax, and ^^e^
the evMiittg to one of tfie most <dianninf soensii ifiai^hiabl^

where Fort Hendrick was built, so called in Oomp/HmeUt to
the principal sachem, or king «f the Mohawks. The 6utla
of this primitiTo monaroh stood at a Uttle ^tfUaiioo oA it

rising ground sorromided by palisades^ H^ vciidcid it thtf

time inA honse #hioh the ^aMie workmen, #ho^ lately

btdlt this ibrt, had been oidorsd to ereot Ibi^ h|m. l^e^
not fidi to^NdtMQwn his m^festy, irh^ Mfi eheedil^ io^
part'too mtMliilrom th« OMfaHttsof tks imiMiiot^ had djt
l^tttitted ditiilons ol^ a^itftlfneiAs, Or modtttt ittrttitttVe^ ttt

profiuie Ui &ew dweffiiig. > It had th^ appeafaaoe^f M^cM
bar% and %as dividAdi aetwi by i mM'hnng iti the middl^
IQag HiAdrfiak, who had indeed atoiyjA^ f^i^ taH

vt

littiag to the iibo» beskki a 1ai|^ ht^ of whoat^ sfirro^dbd
with biikats of*M benMi of diilbi^tk&lflb'r bMdd^hiih,'
lit aMi^f,^^|||«g%, sommrlMt' ote'm^'mmf
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.mw oareising « foal, wlu<^ was unoeremonioiiily i^{h)duoed

into the royal rendenoe. A laced hat, a fine saddle and

IHStdls, gifts of his good brother, the great kinj^ were hong
round on the oross-beanuu He was splendidly arrayed in

aooat of pale hloOr trimmed with silver ; all the rest of hit

dress was of the fiwhion of his own nation, and highly eni-

bellished with beads and other ornaments. All this siiited

my taste exceedingly, and was level to my oomprehenmon.

I was prepared to admire Song Hendrick, by having hearl
him described as a generons warrior, terrible to his enemiea
and kind to his fHends: the character of all others caloiH

lated to maket the ^de^Mst impresuons on ignorant inno*)

oence, in a country Hrhere even infimts learned the horror^ 't^l
of war, from Hs proumity. Add to all this that the mon-
arch smiled, clapped my head, and ordered me a little bas-

ket, very pretty, and l^edjby the offidous kmdnoss of hie

son, with dried berriei. Never did princely giftsj oi> the

smile of royalty, producejnore ardent adnuration and pro-

found gratitude. I went out of the royal presence over-

awed and delighted,and am not sore but I have liked kings

all my .life the better for this ^py iipeoinen lo wfaqsn I
Was so eariy introduced. i:~ j.;\, .''4"^v.]>- ']^'H v^

« ,This journey, duondng my romantio ^«v»y*tiM|ftn by ita

very delays and difficulties, was such a source of interest and
novelty to ine that above all things I dreaded its condo-
aion»^vllttdiX]rdyi l^iw.wffiQld be lueceeded by long taska,

and dose oonfinement. Hapinly for me we soon mteM^
Wood Greek, the most desirable <^ all places for a traveller

who loves to linger, If such another traveller there be. TU*
is a unall river whidi winda Irragqlarly through a deep and
luurrow valley of themost lavish fortiUty. The depth and
richness of the soil here were evineod by the loftiness and
the nature of the tues, which wer« hickory, buttemnt^

jjJMijtnwt, andjyoMnfSii jrfLfait droumferenoa, as.

height. These became so top4ieavy, and their roots w«f«
C) often undermined by this InsiduMU stream, that in ew^f
PNCWtnoPi njg^ mom giaato of th» grove foU pDV^n^V

\
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ilid Vtty frequently eoross the stream, where they lay in all

their pomp of foliage, like a leafy bridge, niiwithered, and
formhig an obstacle almost invincible to all navigation.

The Indian lifted his light osnoe, and <3urried .it past the

tree, but our deep-loaded batteanz could notj be so man-
aged. Here my orthodoxy was shocked, and my anti-mili-

taiy prejndioes revived, by the swearing of the soldiers ; bat
then again, my veneration for my fother was if possible in-

creased, by his lectures against swearing, provoked hy their

transgression. Nothing remained \ for onrheMes bnt to

attack these sylvan giant* itze in^ hand, and make way
through their divided bodies. Hie assault upon fallen greafr.

ness was unanimous and unmerdfol, but the resistance was
tough, and the process tedious ; so much so that we were
three days prooeedhig fourteen miles, having at every two
hours' end, at least,.a new tree to cut through. These de-

lays were a new source of pleasure to me. It was October;

the'treeswe had to out through were often loaded with nuts;

and whQe I ran lightly along the branches to fill my royal

basket with their qmils, which I had great pleasure in dis-

tributing, I met with multitudes of follow plunderers in the

squirrels of various colors and sizes, who were here niui.>

berless. This made my ozourrions amusing. Wf travelled

ftom one fort to another; but in three or four instances, to

my greM Joy, they were so Mmote frmn each other that we
found it necessary to encamp at night on the bank of the

rivw. This, in a land of profound solitude where wolvei^

foxes, and bears abounded, and were very much indinad to

consider and treat us as intruders, "might seem dismal to

wiser folks. Bnt I was so gratified by the bustie and agt*

tation prodnoed by oar measures of defense, and actuated

by tiie lova iriiioh all children have for misdiief that is net

^i, thrt f^4^|oyifl out i^ghfa emwmipment anwwdini^y;

Ife miqppi early, ^j,]^,^!^-^^^^^ j^^ liigii^ and lE^6ir~

eombustible kinds of trees. Oedarn ware great fovoritai^

and the irst woric was to fell and pile upco eadb other an

tMWJible mamberi stretched lengthways> while efsiy

^iHiit'^atSk &l3ia3 liaE^i-i^Stii&fim'^



Ibat oooli WB» btttied ift gAthering witherea UtaAm JA
pine^'to ffi np Oid intentkies of die pUe, aod makQ 4li«

p««nirood burii fiMtor. Ttten ft tmin of gna-pQwd«r WW
hid Along to) giT« fii« to die wbole fitbrk^ nt «iioe» trliic)!

UftMd and oradded magmflnanfly. Ttten die teafia; wai«
«reoted dose jn * row before du« grand eonfli^ratioii. TU*
was not merely meant to ke^ us warm, dioogh die n^ts
did begin to.grow edU, bat to £rightoft wild beasts rand
Wwtdering .lagans. Ih case any and^belongiag tobosdla
tribes sboidd see 4]us prodi^^iKis pilf, the siae <tf:it wee
toMnt to give dNta an idea of a greater foNe diattwApM-

'. f In one plac^ wbe* We wero mnrointded tiy Itflk witk
•wiamps fyingbeUireen tlmnr there seemed to beagetieral
congress of iwd?«% who answered enoh othmr! ftom oppo^to
UUy in sonnds die most tenifle. fnobfiUy the ten^iaU
eftvnge animals Jiaveof fire^ wak exalled mto fiiry by seeing
e many enemies whmn thqr dnrst not attiwk. lite biUl-

frogs, those harmless bnt hideoos inhaUtaais/c^ die «wamps>
seemed detertiiined not to be outdone, and roared ft tremens
dons bass to this; Inwrara aooompaiiiment. This was almost
too mwh for my lofve of the terrible fiiblime( -some wom^n
Wito were our idkOTftcsveUers, shriekedw^ terror; Md
flaaBy the faoneri of diat night were tvef aAsr held in ftw?t

«d lemembranoe by all who shared ^diem.?
f More diafci balf ft oettmry paned away lifter tkeJo«rm^
leoorded by the offioer'e dai^ter, wlHMft narrfttive Was pab*
lishe^ in ISOa. And sdU die fcegion ftbont 0«wego w«l
•ssentiaUy ft Wilderness. During jdiaft TO»y; year 18Q8«.i
yoong Ameri<iiui iliafviL oflioer, die fiitlire.audior of #•
i^PMhiinder/'^Bftil Sm. same jomney, in oompMiy^ •
iwrty of mesntetes wbohad beeaefedteedtoOi^akftjOaflikioi

Q*Wjawas^,^ 'fcw^^'^lWj wAootiei^stedo^ ber^
Hie pile 0C'-4w«iliii4M'Mi jab jrwuigiAQidBnirhni^
Isanqi of d week; or^two .or«r groand whidi inu^ Bl^^iMI
passed in ft few hoars. There waaneUherMuiali "^rhiHifc
wm ^Mboad to dvwtoa a^jdiHipot faiiwaw JOhMv^ilii

/
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Onraget,hAM thu party moved from tlte tea-boird .!» tho
Xidce altore. Bntthe joang <NBSoen> (mjojed extremdj tll9

novdtjr <^ the dumge, and the spio^ of idventoze emg^
nectod wiKh it They oqnsideied it; » piece of espeei*!

good lack fi>r sailon to find themselTes ^fiing thioogh a
IbrestyApd all in the way of daty. Many were, the amofr
iag anfodotea told by Mr. Cooper in later yean in oonneo-
tion with this aerriceon Lake Ontario; he always ^odlp^d
hadK/to it with pIeiMare» aad eontinoed thioogh lifew the
moai fiiendly terma with the offiowi belonging to thfi;e«c

pe^tim* iMore than one of these gontlemeiii deolaTed frt a
hrfeBdayihat,h»had been the life andaoolof their m9i»;
of a gay and bndyant n«tiU!^ hejim>.$Hwrflowing witll

-tivai%, and ftiU of cOnvetsatioft. W» phyaioal W^ty
was also remarkable. 80 vigorous Mid sound was.lda t^
«titi^(n that his cOourad<» decbm4 tbatihe rarely eacom-
bered kinisdf ,with doak or Qveveoaly tmo- with the thev*

mometer below zero. v
< V liKthoae digrs trayeUen movjng towafds thewest^nn wilds
oa lAke/Ontario, or tlM Genesee ooontry, iretyigeneraUy
embarked At. SohenMtady, asoending the Mohawll iiniirhat

irar»itiUcii^'batte«nx<..
. , ,„., 1 .:

! The <EiSft GaM^' had flmaily bMii thong^htoC, imepg
those wholiad giveo tin anl^eotitto little: attwtion was tha
bAck> of the young iinidshipman then slowly |Mpen4wi« thf
Mohawki In a l^etter jof Jvdge Coopevt writtttn fippanntljr

abontthejNw: ]fi(N», th«iblbwil^(r pa«li«esiK»ar nl«tipg
tothicimpMtant qmstioik .fiptiaking <»r the valliiy of jtirl

Mohawkiand'diftwestemilake^hftsa^t^,:, n^^v^ m
« The tiade df this yid ooanlry n)w« bA»Ji^Abd fciKwee*

Monteeal «nd New¥otk,/Mul'lhe h«tf! of it ttailost t»
the United' Stata^.uiksSifia iBland <wnunqni«atimnB%» ,b»

fcnaed ftwaclidBa iSrie t» tiia Hndsoft jTliit IW^M
wosihy^irf"]

tatedVii
»tflMW!tei|Ki||>; has b«Mn loHie isam
idoals. 'Of its practicability thoet. mn b9<j^

^eab^nrihaa^ dia worid Jms «• y«l pMidaeedi no- wwrk- as
ttik^xaoi h» ite iinifeae]andiitMliMHr.stt«atioi|^li»fjl»

^

,j,f
,.'•Aij v;>i^-«jw*i,«i>SJtrf,i-Js»tvit;4i,|Si|fei^4tt
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proTe. Its obviooB ntili^ will hereafter challenge movt

•ttentaon; men of great mincb will torn their thonghtiy

and devote their energies to its aooompllshment, and I

doabt not that it will beone day achieved. v

** The 8arfiM» of Lake Erie is elevated about two hun-

dred and ^ghty feet above the Hudson at~ Albany. A
eanal large enough for sloops of fifty tons burden, wUl not

only bring the produce of these great and rich tracts of
* land in the State ofNewYmk to its oi^tal, but will secure

all the trade and productions of the vast country which sur-

rounds the < lakes Erie, Huron, Michigan, and Superior.

Were this once effected, a sloop mighi^then perform an in*

utnd voyage ofseventeen hundradf miles I

** The trade of Lake Erie ahready sD^ports twen^three

hips, brigs, snows, and sloops ; and Ontario twelve.

** Thei United States have millions of acres in the.lOdii>

g^ oountfy, of whidi the produce by this oporatioB would

be transportable to a ma»et.
« How^ you ask, and by Hfhat fhnds is this great work to

be accomplished? Without presuming that my o^nion

idiould be die guide in so important a ooncem, it is enouj^

if I can point out one way in which it may be possible, and

I think the mode I am abogt to pn^rase not only possible,

but very practicable. The State of New York mtj cede

the track of this canal to the United States, and the United

States may then grant a charter to a company, with strong

i%hts and immunities, and the fhllest seq^ty the general

laws wiU admit of— in short whatenur wonM encourage

the European capitalist to adventure in Ois magnificent en>

terprise. Let tiie United States take durias to the amount

of ten millions of doUars, wUoh will serve as aa.encoarage-

ment and security to theforngn aqpitalist and be asafe*

guard against the effects of those flootuatiOna in ooundH
amrpatino ojttnwn^rtoiriinsr^tra^Bnvirroi nflBarei^^

where liable. -

*«The banks of this canal would beeome a carriage-Ma^

mA ona of tho <a>ost beaqtiflil ia the onifieria. Tlnti

ad-wi^'ti-y -''ft M ^l W*."» t «.'*-^*i;r ?U» .A, «s^
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MitiMlive and gratifying objeot, the fbOs «f Niagara, would
of Hself create a thoroaghfitfe^ and the productof Uie toUi

on the tampikes, and canal gates, wonld raise a reyenne
BoffldMit, in a rerj ritort time, to requite the tindertakcrs.

No stmnger bot would^nake this toor his object, and no
traveller of taste would leare it uncelebrated. But, as this

speculation lies in the' firorince of fiuicjr, and may be treated

•8 a vision, I leave it" ^

^
Difibrtot indeed was the Mpeot, and the whole diaracter

«f the valley of the Mohawk in those days, from what it has
since beoome. If the Caual was ccmsidered vniiMiary, what
would have been thought of the ndlroads, and of the tde-
grsph which only thir^ years later was planned by a friend

of the young lUiddiipaiatt, thed slowly moving up the
troubled current of the stream. There were two kinds of
boat, then in genwal use on the Mohawk, by which the
produce of the interior moved down the stream towards die

Hudson, and the manufiustures of the sea-board were car^

ried to UUca and the small towns fltrther west The Sche-
nectady boat was small, flat>bottomed, and rigged with an
ungainly sall^ thou|^ depending duefly on the muscular

^' power ai the boatmen with their oars or poles. The Dur-
ham bpat, of which there were large numbers, was l(»g,

shallow, and nearly flat-bottomed. These batteaux, as they
were called, were chiefly ^rked l^ means of a p(^ ten

feet bug, shod with iron, and crossed at short intervals

wiljh small bars of wood ; the men would pUuM themselves
it the bow, two on eadi side, thrust their poke into die
ehaand, and graspug the wooden bars suco^vely, work
their way towards the stein, impelling the boat forward by
this laborious movement' These Durham boats flinnd

their way from the Mohawk to the St Lawrence, and wen
much used on the Oanadlaii wateirs. JUd it waa said that

~ anref thaensraftUrsat lillb tte Miiioim Biviiv" nuBng
an inhmd voyage of six weeks, from the xudewharf at Scha>
neotady. The Mohawk boatmen were singuhwly skillftil in

ttose times; they made the trip to Utik%about one hundrol

, 1. . / A
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*jM Tiro lulM «^ i* iMai> m hoar, w« a,e b«3

^eyjflore^ .lowly «p tf,a|^yer.- Ho w« «Miro«gl^SiS

ZiX^'^W^'Z.^' -tono hoo.^^JK

ew^Jme h»d it« nuMolDg to the Jj»dia« oio. It ira. «^

•^ rf the I«t oentuiy* At the «oiUh.of3«» SchotoiS!
• IztUe fort jn4 Chan* built iu tho timoof^.«^^
for the heajflt^ tha MahwrkB, w«re .tiU.Sg^
tho^frdayajhe l*«tn,«a «e»o«Hy .topj^ ^t^
Kh^v^flielittte Wockhoa^^.whi/^^ t^
^'S^'^'^^^if^^^^ Jit Little F^TtM
meaton^ea in oar State. Thtw!^ • .tiocSa^
five 000*1 Jocl^ ,t the Poiiago^itwi^ft^^j^^
^e P«8.g» of l*jctea hoeto to aodfio.i ISm^^tZ

»*«»•» two hoBdredead My boAirtaldpMi^ =^
flrf??L!? ?.r*^ w*a«d &» tin, ^y^Tbetweg^

r^^'^r^ ^
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Creokjimd

the Oneida

timt" fiAoen hnndred inhabitanti. It itm D9t ep;

»Wta Mlt, hQweTer, as Coop«ntovn, ft sister Yij^ivi».iii

Qts^foop^.

.^
The bfttteanx still moved up the llohawk to IGU^me, the

nte of Fort Staawix i her% at one hnndred aqd Ms miles
frpm Sohenectadj, the firat stage of the yoyagelriuB cpm-
I^eted qn the seventh day. Here in tha lantoeniy was a
^moos portage between the head watersof the Mc|Uwk,an4
those of the Wood Greeh; A doster of forts ha^fan^en^ona
after ,th0 ethivndxmt this portage^but thejwere
nunooa concytif^gu And hspre agaiq, wiere a d
and a iHt of $anal to (xpiiiaot the eastern iw4
waters. The travellers and ^eir l^atteaii^' w
ing on that dark aod doggish sb;eami the W>
OQ:lh0 availing of th^iseoond.^y ibey
La^ « broiA ahiat of darkreoloi!ed Waterionwholesoma
todiiak, and strangely U^ded with small Jdark p^dai
(»lled the i«i» NoMimyy by tiie,>>^^ Mwas very ridi
in fldi, the boatmen asserttng.diat more thani hundred brge
salmouBwoqldiSpmetimef be foi^ig^l^ in;a,|l|y, jiy a '"\fV
par;^jntli a sahie^ These hipndre^vfish wJm seU for $7^
It.iWi » W* y«y»«»» wi^ ithe. «y!a ^rfpo^s, across tih^

laj|i^,ip^pan|t a held ^i. Aiui^jt^ to
bring the boats to « Three Biver Point,''Mei9.!^ Oneidi^

.«nd rj^aea WMJt^. to fo^^ I^ynr, wj|iafl^ is

twen^tive.^es loo^ fiill of fot^lcs a^iapidby and at that

periqd,^^^ throng a ooiptry atiU Wiitiallj Trjjd yasi
rt^9heA 9^ .

.pnbrokeQ ffltrest layq^ ^t]Msi(le, east aiid wei%
Tha Osipego Fall, vitbil^ rocks;aiD4l|uningwat&8,mk^
ing a doipent of ti^ya^ iva^ _
with a>)^yaiding wara^ai^ d4»]

<bl puqtp,o JS9m# moQthsJata^'f^

Poandier> -m* oapri«d splWiy dowa
j>flkM| atjmdB>goi|

h<mjfoot;.,thj9, boats

Isafe^riby vary sidU^

[ <;|imon» ftjt^rigr7tw«

^,ia « b^ th^

The^allHi di^y (ha )»a|iii laaoM^ i

Hw little villaga had |U| odd ,^a <gd fnrtifioa*

ii^ . €i.^ ' Vi.4
'*
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Then iraie rnlm also of old DAteh trading^IiottiM, ti munk

•trength ; theM baildings werti of stone, boilt MOimd a long

iqaare, ttpon which all their doors opened ^th!A, for Beo»

rity. One of these hoiueii bore the'date of 1711, some six*

teen years before the building of the first English fort.

The foundation of the American village did noi tike

place until twen^ years after the Peooe, in 1808. |I^ old*

est settler had many adventurous stones to tell the^^irang

officers,' (of the 'hardships he and his fiunSy had uni^i|piie

in the dwka^ five years earlier. Qe rode forty^n^^ to

milL He hi^ not ohe neighbor when he built his M>lit«ry

dwelling. The nearest market, for eommon necessaries,

was one hundred miles distant

There was, however, qdte a brisk trade at the wharves

in 1808, some nine or ten'vessda beldnging to the port

passing oonstandy to «nd fro. ManjMfF> them weie laden

wiili Onondaga salt And, strwige W'^7* o^«n carried

tea and Chinese and East Indian goods to t^ada. Upper

Canada depended chiefly lipon Oswego for these luxuries

There were «everal small tivems, and about a dozen houses,

with a few log huts. Theip were several large wardiooiea

filled #ith salt, tea, etc., ebo. But in.winter these were shut

up. The v^ole village went to sleep like the bears, durmg

eold weather I

Wild anhuals sdll prowled through the adjoimng forosti

bMTs, wolves, and panthen were not wanting. Of deer

fhere was an abundant supj^y. And one or two fireslii,

beaver-dams were only a short distance ftom the banks of

the river. ' The officers supplied thdr mess bountifblly with

venison, and bear's meat, to say nothhig of grotisQ and

water-fowl ; and few da]^ passed without ii flshmg*]

The fish in the Ontario were exceUent, imd stories

UAd <d the d^tore of stui|^n wdghing nearly a hvm

r

jpoiuidi^'of"ths"odebnUieit uunealuuige of-fadf~^ft^

•ad of ' iahnoli very neatly aa large^ to say nothing of the

iHdtMJHflsh, theOsw^o bus, and rodltbass. WhiU Uirow-

ligUdMelf tiitbiOllusaaaal q^iato the86 hantiiif aai

'^^le^%%^jA^^:^S^i&^i^^^^
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lihiiig •i9(mti(ms, the yooalg nudsUpmaa inw ttever modi
of Ml Mi|^er. ^^ MneraUy r^tiired omething more of

mofement. tnd ezoHraient in his ontHdoor roereatioiu. H«
WM pfttic^barlj fond of cuiuimng and exploring ezpedi*

tiooB along the lake sliore.
i
But whether afloai or ashore

theineM led a merry lift, they were all yonng, on ezoel«

lent' ttrma with eadi other, and their dntiea at the moment
weielig^t.

^

In later years Mr. CSooper often mentioned with jdeanirs

little Inddnnts eonneoted with thu period <^ half garrisonf

half sailoriifew On one oocasbn while on a jonmey through

the wilderness to BnffiJo, they stopped for th6 n^;ht at a

mde frontier inn^-*perehanoe on ground which has now , ^j

Jbooomb the heart of a large dty. Mr. Cooper acting as

caf^r for the party, inquired into the state of the larder. \

Mine host shook his head roefoUy ; he oould premise very

little ; had they cope a fow wetks earlier he oould hare

»done better, hut there was notlung to spedc of in theJiouse

that day. " Give us iriiat fern eat yonrsfSf { you must have

food of some kind 1 " Mine host looked mehmdioly ; on *his

honor, he assured the officers, he had absolutely nothing t» *

set beftee them, but grouse^ yeiuson steaks, and brook-

trout ; and miaybe his wife could find cranberries for a tart T

Amonth eaiikur they could haTehadfriedporkfit for the?

President with a pnmpkih pie after ki; but they inust not

expect any ddiduMs now. " Game 's plen^, but Inothing

elaei" pdded the pnbUoan with a sigjh. Mine host Was . .
^

inning for salt pork I There was at that time an amusing ^

chatader ib thenew ;«illage, who a£S)rded no little entertaln-i

nenttb the young ofl|Ders; this was,a half^ec^ged medical

genin%Jiem JNeW En^knd, with long lank figure^ 8trQng^7

uaarifiei i^MC, foil of small pfofesii<maI Tanities aad^ preten*

rion8,and widi anifiitdlsety nasal iwang iii his pedantie

qpcMhi bjBtwitl^ aj
i
pod ^

riots to the meis were ah^ya awy-eqpechi entertaiiwieafc'

Whenwriting the i<*FiobeerB"at a later dajryMr. Cooper

•ntwed to iatnxUne thin old 0»#^ ioquaintance to tttf
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\ ander the qmib. dfDr.XlnatlMil TtOIL H wu tail
fhat b* had mM«*I>Qe v^moT^^ flirtlier weit, ohttgea hl»

UiBiel4 if ha ^farTMd the book^ Th^cMryant «f theme*
*M»^«ywwIiWiLi^batrecenUyUuidW;,hew«*lhol^
oigh Paddy of th^ moat ammiiig aort, Ml of bbntey a«ft
Ua&der^aa ttnoeaabg aooroit* of aniittiiiiMnk io thaytttiig
men. On one ocoaaion the table-doth took fire ; ViOlfymtm
at^ the moment filliag rtea^t oii the ta6Ie« ftom an am^Ie
kettle in Wa halrf; « Po^^ tlUI wa«*on> the «loaii Pal If*

oAllad cnt ooe of
'
the oOlflen. « Shun th6 wather iv Xml

yoilv hteor IT eidlahned Pat la gnMl diamaff koldinftM
. kettle

.
ati d-mj aaib diitaaoe ftom the Uaaing doth, Ua

ftee meaawhila exhibiting tho moat IndiorfliDa ekpraadonol
the Ml phjfnogmmjf Oat oonld i»eD. be haagmed. Ms.
Gooper often Idni^wdl^eartily at the fiarerebdlbctii^ol tli»
poor fUbif^s bewildezed odanltemuiee. -^ '^ >'*;'-'<:::

f

Th6 bright JdM of giyinga bilU Ooonmd to thb ioang
gentlemen, A fiddle and a balKitooin were procored with^
ont mndi difflodlt;^. i Wi^ |a^ ind ^rei^^eaa thetera^
vaQa.oteld hemid^ toilookAataL. Thtf
flottij. ' Pine knbta were ptopoaed fagra wag. 1!hic.idea)w«a
ihdignantly rejeelld. ByaUUlhl itrnte^* a kriv^Hmiber
ofdip talIo# oaofllea iNie aeoiired»8Bfihdnt Ib^qoitaai^
Kant iUominatiaiii aU aorta of origbal ideas #8»e reriortea

tiv aome mOitat^^ foiiie ^nOimuy, to provide candleatiePa
andinqprtmpttduuiijplieta/ Thmiiir4he pian todked pron^
i«ing{fhat,whena-weitt the huKeato^iatelth^ raveb? vAlaa,
ladiea in nettham Iffew TorkIm then Tery &w, and Tory
hr betwee«r Hiei( coontii^ over every woman iii tim now
liQage wheiooiMhefiBppoaM capable of danebg^ them atiO.

^maiufdnoi aftiwofIhe dandng iaes likely to be^artba»
Jmu-lUfkkM daniiaitheylwiare reaolved to have^ a^imoi**^#w b^aai^Ing'oai *tt><jap^!mii»^>omimtnii) aiwaatop4ft'<^

tkdrwsqntawt^KTai^^

\ ..*

yI'I
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h

itei Miit' uMl li^ flii)' 1^, Co 'oi(»(am« i itb-tndra. Th«
cmtfid eveniog oame. A delicate ppint had to bo deoiddd.
Boir, iind b^jr %faat ntl^ m numy oBm fioa m tegi^ar
inniiAg^tti, lr^ Um libnon <)(f thd'trt«aSaag to bd allotted li*

Hr. Woltej jprdred himsdC mjoaI to^ tihe docaaioin. B»
ianwdUs orden to flM»iiCaiiter of Clei«moniM!« All kdiei
rfir, p^ofrid^ with shoea^ and aCdiclcuigs, ymi are t|» lead f6
die lieod 6f the Y^iofiin^ ; ladieiiHth shbea btit wUIi6««
slookingg are to be OonMdiind in the feeoond rank ; laAef
fritjioat either thoea or itOcAJnga, jnod #ill leid, ftmOBiami
tofliefbotof ihe<k>aiitr)rMdanteI*''' .:''>;-' .:.. -l: .

The eapedal daiylbrirhildi thii )6i«nd tMrt^'had b^ett
sent to Oswego ia thoaalladed to in the ^^Hiatory of CM
Hirjr^'/* "fe fli6 jJdfttiief of th<) gtimmer o#' I80II, ft^
(htoi^rpJrMMt ito hiaiie k ootmiieooiBiii^t tA#ard« 1^0 enl
p16yttieiit'6f H «)^.y^ tho lakes) EttdaadiaMa^ pbsbe*:^

aiiig'iliiin bh biitario^aiftl' EH& ' Th^'boi^' lib' Mp^cid
hwfbrrae^'iftti dbjtet, adimotai^ ims tdten of t^^ diaet*.

tionaiy powers grsiitedf to^ FMiM6tt^jiidie IMiae^^
boildiiif jpi-brati."^-A liswlbiia^ %ero iSba

orders of laeitteiui^tlM IhAf^Lwj.aiid^ i^ gebiieaMii

was empowered^ to iikk6 bohtracto tdt fiie boltutniotion of
three Teasels, one of which was to be boUt on Lake, (fotfwip
and the other two on Lake Ohamplain. T)ie two vesaela

conatracted on Lake Champlain were ordinary gon-boata^
bat that boilk on Lake Ontario was a regolar brig ofwmr.
The latter was of about two hundred and forty tons meas-.
nrement, was pierced for sixteen guns, and when delivered
by'the coiitraetors in the tptiBg of 1809 to the ste officers or.
dered to receive her, she mounted sixteen twenty-four pound
carronadbs. In consequence of an arrangement that was
made aboQt Uiis time, with England, but which was not rati-

fied in Europe, this vessel, which was called the Okisub, was
ttot equippedmd sent upon the lake till the lLfojtojdnft^BagJ
71%e C^eida was driven ashore by the icei, about a year

after ahe was launched. The Canadian government, to pre>
'^'v® Mr f?3?cHoiM7 on the lake, iooo «Aar th« laonoh of

f^^'-'yn&'i'sM&^^.tt C'Titf^-t'''- i*,:if.?^^
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liiB Qndd* boUt » bi%: of nearly donUe Iier foroe, f^^njfa^

thirty ganB.
, h--; .,:;...'rjr...^ . ..,,:,:, ;..Nnv; i.'b^S^i

An aqnuing aneodote wtm jtold in oonneodon with fiog*

Hah ihip-bailding <m the h^ka^ aboot that period, hat whether

ralatdng to the rival of the Oneida, or some later yesael,

weromnot say. The frame and Uocika were actually sent

over at great expense team. Bn^tnd, by the Admind^»
as if there were no timber on the lake shore. Andbyaa
abaordity i^ more glaring each British vessd on the lake

was oar^illy prorided with a full sapplj of English water*

casks, and mor^;rer, with i^iarataa for diatilling salt-

water lillei^ia go!o4 QaukiUaii MthQK^j|;|bar,thjs 8t«to*

More Uian thirty years after this oraiae on Lake Ontario

the author of die « Pilot," while sitting in his libraiy at Ot.

sego Hallf planned » new work in which Indians and sulora

wen io be thrown together on the waters of the " Liland

Sea," and in wludi jNatty was again to appear before tho

reader in the diffioolt character of a lover.

In the course of the year 1840, the "Pathfinder" was
written and poUished. " Mercedes of Castile," a lomaiifQt

of the days of Colombos, was alao written in 1840l .

CooraB8towir« itJi.
«;.!

-; :^u'^

y.\ ;, ,

,
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CHAPTER t

flw taif dian be my fragtut ihiiiM^

My tempi*, Lord! that andi of UiiiM

|

My oaoaer'a bnath the moqntain tia,

And lUeDt thooghU my on^ pny«n«

Tm anblioiity oonneotod with Mtnass ii fiuoSlkr to

every eye. The most abBtnise, the most fiur-reaohiiig, put*

haps the most duurteaed of the poM'0 thooghtB, crowd on
the unaghiAtion m he gaies ibto Uie depths of the illunit-

lUe void. The expanae of the ooean is seldom seen by th*

novice with indiflfetence ; and the mind, even in the obsen*

rity of nkht, finds a paiiUel to that gnmdenr wUdi seams

insepanilMe firom images that the senses cannot compass*

Widi ifiiielings akin to. ttds acbniration and awe— the off>

spring of sablimity—'Were the diffivent duuraoten with

which the, action of this tale most open, gaaing on the soen«

befive tixem. Font persons in 11^—>two of eech sez,->«<

they had managed to asoend * pfle fd trees, that had been

nptom by a ten^wsttto ciitdi a view ofthe ol(jecis-tiutt smv
KNmded them. It is sifli the practice of the oomtry to <^
diese ^ots wimdorom. By letting hi tbs light <rf heaven

npoD the daric and damp veoestes of the wood, they fioorta «
ssstefoasesinthesohiamobsemity of ^vi«ginfofestt<rf

The pi&ilir wfiid<«^
ki(^ lay <m the brow of a ganth» acoUvi^, end it hid opened

die way ftr an extensive view to thoee w1m> qd^^t bcoapf

iti iqqp«r BBtii^ it rare oeoortence to the travelSsr hi th«

woods. As nsul, tlw spo^ ijffi sm|^ hot owin| to tit

*
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* THE PATHWUDKB.

more th«w comn^^'t^^T^ downwards, it oflfa^

%• desolate sDots of tW-!£!L 1- P**'^** that so often

while othew anin imnn^?f!
'^"^^•^nte on the ocean

;

of sje^ns oX^SVidl "S^tJ^^^nT^•re fiuniliar to alL On k!T •
«Ptt»in the woods

which there^ls^^^:SZr^llt:>^ to

on tree, in «,ch atJ^J^^.^T^ ^/^^ twe
"Mies of the nartVto^!Jt^ ¥Mnlj enabled the two

«r»w., wlifc their hranohaL rtfflT^J?-
^^'*» ***

ide^j;!S!?".***?^*^»^«fthe«pnli^
'

pie of conditMa in the deMrintkni «# TuL
"*'*•**"'* «Pafc

•Mi» Qf the group in^aSr^hl, '^T"^ •W*«^
the wiWewe^JM^^nJ^21''•'*.f ^'^y*"*^
rum habit, noi S^llS^LS JiS:J:?*^,.**^ J*"*

ho« about hun tCjSj^tiTSt^'^^^^ **»» "*•

f
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Hui rfm^JST-* ^ r, *»rty*«Mpnd degree of laUtnde.'

J«vw tod u,e tky meenu the bMeefJthe tMatb?h!L«!

«Vtoe of lutiire, ,/ tri^iig oiKfflin. Mo-^^
««AJ.rf.th.«,ia.i.;S^^
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bar ittale oompUkm, whose ann she jn&et ionehed tbn
feaned on, to Bteacty her^wn light bat firm fbotin^^ « thisto^

tike a view of the ocean you so much lovel*

« So modi for ignoranofl^ and a girl's fimoy, Magnety"-*

a term of a£bdaon the sailor often used in allosion to fait

niece's personal attractions ; " no one but a child would think

of likeiUog this handM of leaves to a look at the real At«

lantie. Yo)a mi|^t seize all these tree-tops to Neptune's

jacket^ and thej woidd make no more than a nosegi^ for
,

hisboKun."

''More fiuudftd ^|ian true, I think, undo. Look thithorr

it nmsft b^ mfles on nule% and yet we see nothing bat

letfvesl .what more oonld one bdiold, if looking jat the

ocean?"

,

** More 1 " xetomed the wide, giving aii impatient gestnrt

with the dbow the other touched, for hit arms were croiased,

and^the hands were thmst into Uie bosoin of a vest <if red

doth, a fiuhion of Ihe times,^ more, Magnet ? say, rather,

what less? Where are your comlnng seas, your blue water,

your rollers, your breakers, your whales, or your water-

spouts, and your endtess motion, in 4ns Ut of a forest*

diild?" . .
/* %

**And where are your tree^t^s, your solenm nieiMe,

yoor fiagrant lesfM» and your beaotifol green, undo, on

theooean?"
«Tat, Magnet; if you understood the things vra would

know that green water is « ailor's bakie. Hdppwoeiy
rdishes a groeohom lesa^ ^
"But green trees are a diiforent thin^ Hirtl tilai

Booud is the ahr hreathing among the leaves 1" ' i > ^

-%

<*Tou dionld hear a nor'wester bceathe,|pri« If yon jfluM|f

-

wind abft. Notr, vrtiere are your gale% nnd hnRia|iM%>

and trades, and kvanten, and sndi like inddents, in this bit^

of • forest, «Dd what fishes h*ve you awimming beneath

yonder. lene svfooeIf '.

mnlainbf shewi and beaitSi if ntot fishes, ara beneath tinMu

P

^ ^^tawtHm ' ^BIfW ' flap^0^V 'VH^HB •^pimM^^^^''^B^^^ ^^B^^^J' ^W^^^W^^^'^WB^l^^W^^f.
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wiU animalB w»^Bm>ald ML in with, and yet we liave seen
nothing ^ fUghton a seaL I doabt if any of your faihnd
animals wHl oonbare with a low latitude shark I"

<*Seel" exclaimed the niece, who was more oocnpjed
with the sublimity and beaaty of the ''bonodless wood**
than with her nnde's argoments, <* yonder is a smoke curl*

ing over the tops of the trees ; can it come from a house?"

^ Aye, aye; there is a look of humanity in that vauAod^
returned the old seaman, <* which is worth a thousand trees

}

I must show it to Arrowhead, who may be running past s
pwt without knowing it It is probable there is a eaboiMe
iHiere thereiis a smoke."

As he.oondnded, the undo drew a hand from his bosoin,
tondied the male Indian, who was standmg near hinulididiL
on the shoulder, and pointed out a thin line of vapor tlutt^
was stmling slowly out of the wilderness of leaves, at a
distance of about a mile, and wtts diffiising itself itt ahnost
inqieroeptiUe tiireads of hunudity, in the quivetring atmos-
phere. The IWsardra was one of those ndl>le>looking
warriors that were oftener met witJi among the Aborigines
<tf this continent a century since, than tcKlay ; and, while
he had mingled suffidently with the colonists to be fiuniliar

with their habits,, and even with tl^eir language, h6 had lost

little, if any, of the wild grandeur and simple dignity of M
diie£ Between him and' the old seaman the intercourse
had been friendly*" but distant, for the Indian had been too*'

'

mudi aoenstomed to ndngle with the officers of the different

miUtaiy posts he had frequented, not to understand that hi* *

present companion was only a subordmate.' 80 impodng^
indeed, had been the qdet sf^wriMity of the TuscaiomV
reserve, that Charles Q^ for «6 was the seaman named, flu

his most dogmatical or fiwsetious moments had not ventived
on fomiliarity, in an interoonrse diat had now lasted mor«
than • week. The s]|ht of the buriing smoke, however,
tad i>traokth»iatter like the sufldan agipearane^ rf^ rfi

tonoh'ihe warrior, as has been leUted.'' '^a-m^ himni^^^xV
'

» neq^ eye of the I^iicaiora bstintly flM^ a ^gM

-'Si
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«ffAi ^Wtllw, and for qolte a nuQuto he itdod^ sligiiayn|p«
pi^^pt^widvdiBlpQded aoqtriUt^Iik^i the bock that-wMMi
^i^taiijttjn the air, and a ^ase as riveted «t i%t oC j&a
trained pointer, whild he wait« tluii master's aim. I!hen'

ftlli^g baok on his feet, a low exdiHiiatioa, in the Hoft tones
^bat fym 80' singular a contrast to. its htsnlbn cries in the
Indian warrior's yoioe^ was Iwely aadiUe} othWwise^ ha
was nndistiirbed. Hb oonntenanoe was oahn, and Ids qniek^

^^(^le «7^ vopved. pv«r the leaQr panorama, as if to
tal»^# % ghuioe ^verjr circom^
hlB mindr "Jliatthe }(mg jonmey th^y had attempted to

make.^oqgh » ibroadbelt of wil#nMw'?ir«8' neceasariaijr

attended with dl^^r, both undo and ineoe well: knew^t
though neither conld at once determine whether the sign
that others were in the vicmity inraa t|«B; harbinger of good

^ Iliere must be Qneidas «r ToseuDraa near pM, Arrajwy
head," said O^ addressint Ua Indian companion bj Ua
conyentional iEngli^^ name; « will it not bp well to JQitf

company with them, apd get a c<Nafo for |hi(

Hitfiit-in,theirl|rigwaw?'^!w r ; • > -o^fo -iy-n Ji-; . :n (
-^Np' wigwam. therp/? ^i^whead anaweredi In.hiaW

mofed manner; " too modi tree " .

' ill r j

.^^Bt Indians i^ast be)tM«} pwhaps aoaM eld mMif
mat^oft Twp own, Hapter Arrowheads" , i,, / : i ...iiu

; <<JPp .^Dvsq^ilf^:^^ iOn^da-rriio JMohttiilii pid^fiMa

,,«T1m devil it isl weU, Idagnet, this sorpasaes a seaman^
ptfilosophy } w» old sea<logs can tell a soldier's fiom a
saikff'f ^pld, or a tnbber^s nest frnn a maters hammooki
bin %M^i tl^i^ the oldest admitial in;hia l^t/s fleet

qmtaU alMl.uaoke firom aoolliarfsl" , , u , rnoT

fJPw idea that Im^beipgB were in their vicinitjriBlihil.

om^ ff wildpmesi,%d daepened the flash ob tito blooming
eMt a«d hqi^tenecMhe eye of the foir creatme at his

IHp, i^,sl|e sopn tornfid with «Joek lof sorpaise to her ««l^

,

»

ora's knowledgo^^or we night almost say, ins«lnpt,«i)«
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crffSUi dayi AMe^idtild^ I would har* iwom ihi &'i 'bat

now; I haidly know wl|^ to Ixilieve. ^ay I bko dw lib-

. «%7 Of aihaiig, Anowhraa, why yoa fitaoy that smokey now,
a IMle-&ce'« smbk^ and not a red-«kin's ?**

r^^Wvt ^ipod," retonied the irafrioiv with the eahnitew

. with which the pedagogue might' point oat im arithmetiof
demonstration to his pussled papil. ** Much w^—omod
naoke; moch water-—^Uadi smoke."

«But, bej^g your pardon, Master Arrowhead,jth«
sn^lce is not Uaok, nor is there much of it. To my eye,

, nqw, it is as light and &ndfbl> smdke as erer rose from it

ospt^infs tea-kettle, when nothing was left to make the fii«

fantAlbwchipafticnnthedannage.'' ^^
< «Tdo much water,'^ retnmed Arrowhead, with a digM
nod of the head: ^'Tnscarora too oonning to make flre

with watir; piale^lMM tpo much book, and ham anything;
imioh book, little know.** .'7

** Well, that^s reasonable, I allow,** said G^>, who was nd
devotee ofleandhg : « he meanf that as a hit at your read'
i^g^ Magnet, far the ohief has sensible notions of things in

Us own ,way. How &xi now. Arrowhead^ do yoa make as,

by yoar ^ahsolation, from the bit of a pond that yon call

the Gieisit Lake,and towards whidi yro have been to many
days sloping oar course?" A
J He Tdkaxora looked at the seaman with ^p^ superior-

i^, as.h^anawined,-^ '"' ;."..'•<,•, ']-.••'

"Ontario, like hearad t msi foii, ind t)M grant tri««Ikr'

willknowit." ;
-n vi r.

'
'*< Well, I have been a^t traveDer, t cannot dehy, bat
^f lOlnrf Vy'ges this has been the bn^t, the least profit-

able, and tiie tothest inland. If tiiis body of fi«sh watW'
isaaliugh,AirArheaa,Mid at thdsame tirioe so -krgs^ one
mi^ think a pisir of good eyes would find it but, Ibr, ap-
pakeatiy, everydung witUa thirty milet is t« b« ifeen fioitf

thlslookdat/' /:>n?^^f ,-v rr^?^ Mi/<:>^:^ mA .-;! '•...^^!
. .

"Look,"- said Airowhead, strrtdiiny itt <Mtt -tWift^ ^

€f«Uaoley><»«i are aecaBtinied«$^^<lMntf hbl'bblbtfl^
'Water ho I ' and yon do not see it," cried the nkNM^ laogb^'^

iag as girls will laugl^i^, th(^ ov^o l/^e. conceits.^
•

„fcyin irii i l
|
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*Htm BOW, II8§^et I :dost sappase that IdioaUbi'fe imow

" Bat Ontario is not your native element, dear fonde, tu
yon come from the salt water, while this is fiesh.'l

** That might make some djflbrence to yonr young man
Qer, bat none in the world to the dd one. I sh(iald kno^
Wiar, child, were I to see it in Chinal"

** Ontario I" repeated the Arrowhead,withempliasisj^agaia
itretching his hand towards the northwest. I

Cap looked at the Tuscarora, for the first
I time Since

their aoqaiuntanoe, with soipeAing like an air of contempt,
thoagh he did notM to follow the direction of the chiefs
eye and arm, both of which were pointing, to jail appear*
ance, towards « vacant spot in the heavens, a sl^rt distance
above the plain ofleaves.

|

.

** Aye, aye ; this is ibach as I expected, whei^ I left the
coast to come in search of a fresb-^ter pond," resumed
Gap, shrugging his shoulders like /one whose 'mind was
made up, and who thought no mor^ need be said. **^Onta*

rio may be there, or, for that uiatter, it may be in my
pocket. TVell, I suppose there W/Ill be room e^ugh, when
we reaek^ to work our. canoe. But, Arrowhead, if there
be paIe-&dM in our neighborhood, I confess I should like to
get withinihail of them."

The Tuscarora now gave ^ quiet indinatioQ of his head,
and tiie whole par(y descei^ed from the looU of the' up*
tc^rkee, in silence. Wwk thej had' readied the ground,
Arirowhead intimated his intention to go towkrds the fize^

and ascertain who had liij^ted it, while he ad^^ his wife
and the two others to ivooeed to a canoe, w^kl^key had
left in tiie adjacent stream, and await his rdbahu^^

** Why, chiei^ this imght do on soundings,aqd in an offing
where one knew th^ohaimel," returned old jGap, «bot in
an unknown region like this, I think it onsa^ to taust th»
pilot alone too &r /from the ddp ji id, with yjonr leave, w«
ifill not part .comptoy."

iiber want?** aiied the ^dian^grv^p
oflbme at f diatmst thatwaa nflk

my
tboogh withonl

iiantly plain.!
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Ji^whemi, «nd no voan, I
ffijMe 8ti»ageri.* ~ ~7 7- >'

witbont difficolty, and again he'

sabn^Bttve little ?Hfe, wLo addoiv

)]ack eye on lum, Imt to ezpreaa

dread^ and her love, tp proceed to

ietiaised * difficoltjr* Although

^ under oixconutanoes af trial,

'the ipea of being entirely deserted

in the >midst of a wildemeN,
It told her was aeemingly iUUni^idble,

that.die expressed a wish tP

1*1010 ^n^pj^y,

frill go^^h ybt^ and sj

l^e T«lbearoi»

directed fais'patient ani

tomeci hcdr ^0, rich

eqndly h^r respect,

thelxH^ But her^

^ririted, anil of

she was bat woman,
by her two male pi

that her senses had
b«aiune so keenly

company her qnde.
** The exercise will be a iMH dear sir, after sittili| i|p<

long in the canoe," she added* as the rich blood slowly n»o,

tamed to a cheek that had i^ed, in spite of her effi>rts tb*

be calm, « and there may be ifemales with the strangers."

" Come, then, diiM ; it is but a cable's length, and we
shflU Ji^tara an honrlbefore tthe san sets."

With this permission, t}ie girl, whose real name was
Mabel Danham, prepared 1 ^ be of the party, while the

Dew.ofJane, as thi wife Nff Arrowhead was called, pas:

rively went her wly towairds the canoe, too mach aooos-

tomed to obedienoe, soliti^e, and the gloom of the forest^

to £9el i^prehenriol

The tluee who irenudn^d in the wind-row now pfa^ed

their way aioand ifs taagleld maae, and guned the margin

lieoessaiy direction. A fiiw glances of

Arrowhead) bat old C^> deliberately

pocket compass, before he triisted him-,

wsof the trees. .

the nose, Magnet, may do well enoo^

of the ilroods, hi

Uie eyjB sufficed

set the smoke by
self withb the

<< Tbis steering

for an Indian, budyoar thraroagh-bred knows the yirtae of

the needle," said

li|^t stuping

notli^bat

wada, aS' he trudged at the heels of tbe-

v^ ** America, would ncTer hate,

my word for |t,j£\Catagibaa had b<«Jit^

u, cask ft {^aaoo ^ 1
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ICap ImM Iv i nftjr to dkeec Us oatane^ vA' grmnty hm>

Bwered,— ':
'

-'-;...' '' An .r' . \s

•>!i'*'.Aj^ai»Axm9ytk>TbBlSaMeiinn see in hb- head.

Tlw Saluwater **<--» ibtf so tliA'IAdiaa styled liis oompaoiba

*-w«idley«iMnr; no'tongae."' --

'

ci Mja^iiM^aiis, luude^ Uwt wo bad needs be sUent } ^ptfbaps

lb «Ustn^ tbo persons we are aboitl to mdet."

#^».^*tis an ILadum's fiubioni ofjp)ing to qilartois.

TM percdve be> bas ekamined the prioung of bis i^Se, and

it majr be as wettifI look to that of my^ own pistels/V

SiVl^lKmttMtrayiafalaT&iati iiiese pceiMuriations, to wUA
sba bad become aoopstombd b;; bieir longjonmegr in th*

wildemesa, Msb^ fbllowed with a stop as lij^t aiiid ebstia

as that of tlie lDdIan» keeping dose in the rear of bar dom*

paaiQUSi , For ibe first balf milo no otber cantton beyoqdral

rigid sUHnoewM observed, but aA tbe party drew nearer tm

the spot where tboifirs wis known toLbs^mucb greateteara:

^ beeaaw nOoassflOT;'
'

'

-' ''

Th^ forest, as nsOal, had little to intercept the>vtewlMh:

tow the brandies, bot the tall straight tronks (^ trees.

SterjrtUng lidoqgiag to Tegetation bad straggled towards

tka Jij^«nd beneatk the leafy eahopjr^one. walked, as &
nl^t be,!throagh n vast natoa^ vnnlt that wis upheld lijr:-

alyriads;«f ros^ otdonufs.- These ooliunns^ oar treea, bow^

ever, often served to conceal the adventoriry the bnntlBr, or.

^ ta^woA as Arrowhead swiftly. appra8died.iiioi|^

wbeM hk jprietioed and unenrinl; senses told Inm the strait

^ert ought to b^ bis footstep i^nally bscaioe lij^itar; iiSt-

ojra inoi« vi^i^t, and bis penbn wai mtoe oaMftilly o(hi»>

fmalljflj >1^.;„ .;' i*Ji v:-?b;..i , %(.;;;:.) j.',.;l>0'7 f, ^"i " iaii..t -.-.i* -t3iM

^See^ Salt-water,** beaaid4siltb|^i^afaith^l

tiaqM^throoe^ the vista of tiess^ *< pale-&ee fire1^

i3«By tb» Lordf the Mow is ri^P mntteiwi Qapt
'^llietre they ar^ sore «Dioag^ and eating thdr gnAak
^oiedy as tf they were in tiie tabin ofa thteo'deo^er.'' ? '^^fi

Aera ife t'sN^ Ibdians and only oni white nuin/' .Um
<* Pale-^Guse," said the Toscarwa, holdi^g^ ap tili^ fliijglli

**tWNaiBi|^ kflWing np one^>% ttimo ^kaiti'i im&d &^'

. iS ;a (IT •'
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^: f Wdl,f njoiiMd CM«it biluad to mj vhiohU HgM
iiMl.:wldd| U "wtoBg. One Is entiTely white, and » fM
oomdy lad he is, wi£ an air of life and respectal^itj ahoirf

Um;j>iie iaand-akin aa fdain as paint and' natnra ear

make him; bnt the third dwp is hfdf-rigged, bdngv n^tiw|(

brig nor schooner/'- r i r '.-. d .'
> >

' «Pde4ic< ;reiMBt9d Antmhm^ MgAi iaUqg t^
ingeni << rednnanj^ shovKii^ hat (iiie»' ' <. I • :

?'; <^He mosf be ri^ti ande^ for his eye seelois never to fiiH»'

Bnt it isnovnijgent-to know ulieAer we nert as ^fienfla

(NT foes. They may be Preneh.*! >
! i: 'c^/iv

f :f< One hail wffl soon satisfy^ lis on; Ihat head,* tetortied

Oip. : «<Stttid!ydiibeiiJndthi8 tree, Jfagnet, lest tbe knares

UiM it hito ditir head# to fire a broaddde'without a parliqry

and I #nll(poeakiurAw^ cifltirs theiflsail imderi^ t >
,

' ^

.Thewiid»1i|l.pUeiBd Ids tw^ haads

s:tnnn|ie^;iitd'Wk»^dMnit io give ithe ptondsed hail, whtti

»

rqrfd invveniehl from AnowheAdndeA^Ued the intention bf
deJAniij^ng tbs'faittrament.'*' . •I .",'';' •:^:

«Bed<ina^ MohfoaB," said Oti^asoaniht} "goodi^^ pibt^

hemiYeagbeao.'^ ' ,"'vr-.-'- •-./ ,.;- Kt.

MfhMO are heavenly tiihigi,'*' mnrmnred Ifabe^ %ho^

Uttlo xdiphed IhA phi^piBA ftny in that remote

wadnJuoht. <<Lrt «8t aKpitoMhi at enoe^ dear imde, aai

prodaimolurseli^'f^ends/': '> «• "^'^ j-j"' r--- =^k'
' " •

-'^'^

i^ ^fGoodf'isaid t&oTofcaiorti} *'Md^m«n oool^And kndnf
^fitee hunted^ «iid fire^ Let s^naw giKfr

« WhitP «iid Caivin astonishmenti <« send litde Magnet

ahead^ctt m>]ookoat,wfafte ti^o lobbera, like jroa aad^ tad,

1^4iiptiMei»wltttiUrl of « knd^AdltvlNi wifl ,Milw|^ Jf^ I<

•»iniiMMil,«ii^'^<ittletN¥tidHthe>|«it^1^ «iifafr

tfr'teiiil.'ioij«idti) (jdi^ linMtd^'W jMowhMwDwIrins/nA

ifllteirtfiingwi wffl^t^tt2eS^i«^^
o«<3oo«P retaned AnrQWlMad» wio diiiiot oooBial Uft

N



THE PATUrUUNBb11

' «^It liM ao imaeMaan4lk« look," aiwwend Ch^«'bii^
being in the woods, no one will know it If you thhfa
mbd"-^ ^^

'^Unde, I know there ii no caase to fter ibr me;, and
yoof are •IwB7« nig^ to protect me.** . ' .j

"Well, take one of the pistols, then*—
,

r **Nay, I had better rely on my yooth and fiaeUkeH,*
iaid the girl, amiling, while her color heightened nnder her
ftelingk ** Among Oiristian men, a woman's beat gikaid ia
her claim to their protection. Iknownothmgof anns,ani
wish lo lire in ignorance of thiBm."

The nndft desisted ; and, after recehring a ftw oantidas
instmotions from the Tnscarora, Mabel rallied all her spirit^
aad advanced alone towards the gronp seated near the fira.
Althoogh the heart

<|f
the girl beat ^lOok, her step was fiyav

and her moTements,seemingly> were without idiictaDo& 'A
death^like sflence reigned m the forast, for they towaids
whom she apfwoadhed were too mvoh ocoiq[>ied in appeasmg

,
that great natural appetite, hunger, to avert their looks, for
an instant^ from the Important business in which they were
•B engaged. When Mabel, however, had got within a
hnxOM feet of the fi»,«he trod upon » dried stick, and the
ttiHing noise that was prodnaed by her lig^t footstep caused:
tha Mohicauj as Arrowhead had pronounoed the Indian t»
be, and his companion whose character had been thoqght sa
«quivo6al, to rise to their feet, as qn^c as thoi^t iBoth
glanced «t the rifles that leaned . against » tree, and tlmi'
each stood Without stretdiing out an ana, «a his eyes IMD on
the form of the girL The Indian ntteied afew woids ta
his oompaabn, and resumed his a«at and his meal as eafanly
as if nomtermptitm had occurred. On the contrary,; the
white man left the fire^ and came forward to mnat Mabcli
The Utter saw, as the itraoger appcoadbed, that she wa<

a^gnMo *»• Mwssed l»y one of her own ootorr thoi^h hit
dreaawas so atranga^s mi:iture of the hafaili^of the tw»
nee% that it retpDreda near look to be eertain of llie feeL
Joft was-of^—^-" »— -L .i^_

toiil afasenoe Af guile, &i I|is fooe, wUch othenHse would Ml
hats baaf» thoi^ handsome that at onoe assnnid M^aai
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in no dandier. Qtill she pwned, In obedieoM to •

bw of her habits if not of natare, which renderdd her aveiw
to tlie appearance of advancing too freely to meet one of

Hkh other aex, tinder the oirounutancea in irtiioh ahe waa
placed.

^Fear nothing, young vopum," aaid the honteir, fer audi

his attire woold indicate liim to b^ "you have met CSbria^

dan men in the wildemeaa, and inch aa know Imkw tO traat

all kindly that are disposed to peace and jiMMlb<i;^i&K»

nan well known in all these parts, and perfaafiftJillii^Mt my
namea may have readied your ears. By tte^i Vnibhera^
Mid the red-skins on the oAer sid6 of die Big Itakasy I ani

•ailed La Lc^igue lOarabine ; by the Mohicans, » just-flaJnded

and upright trUie, what is leit oC tnem* Hawkeyei whila thai

troops and xangera along this side of the watar call aaa

PathUndsar,* iaumnoh as I h«ve never been knoMm to misa

one. end of tha trail, when there was a IkCngo, or a friend

who stood in need of me, at the other."

.

This was not uttered boastfully, but with the honest con4

fidence of one who well knew that by whatever name othect

mi^t have heard of him, he Ml no reason to blush at tlMl

reptNTtSk The e£foct on Mabel was instantaneous. Thsii

moment' she heard the ksl «oiri^wi^ «he daqpad ]ier.liMida

ei^geriy and repeated the word,^ v i ^^.^ i^ ;
'

"Pathfinder I

»

, , v a a. .

' *(So they eall mb, yoi^ woman, and muji^ffiMl^
has got a title thai he did not half ao well merit ; thoa|^
if truth be said, I rather piide n^yaelf in finding mj wijfi

iriiere there is no path, liaa- in finding it where there km
Kittba M|pdar tnwps be fay no meana partioolar, and hal^
the time ttoy don't know the difference atw^en a tnil aa^
a path, tiioni^ one is a matter for the eye, while the other

is little more than soent.''

«Th|Ni yon are the fUeod my fiMher prmnised to lend t»

neat Ml*
; _,

"If jm Wi^ SWgMAt DmSmnrdaiiglitor, die g^T
ntophet of the Ddawarea never ottered a plaber troth."

*< I am Mabel, and yonder, hidliy the trees^are my unde^
ia 0^^ and a Tonarora, ealled AnroidMad

>«^9isa

s*^

n^
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Wis diftiitot Ibpe; 16 meet yoa until weM nnify ramaft

^^«I iHah ft jatter-ndaded^laaian bid^^b^ Toor gnlde^
tftid BUhftader,^£Mr I am no lover of tbe Tmoaroxttytwliit
have traTelled too &r from the graves of their fttha^
•hmyi to remember the Qieat fipuittandi jAmmlMMlia
ataaaAitipiu cUeft Js {Mw^b£Jane wiiikldAi'?^ i <; ; /
i'»Wk vwife acoompaniee na» and >« llnunhlei and mild
««t&re.d»k/»:'.: . ,:,.:^ ,.; i....,:,;i, c;^: ,;aU -;.!>»< :'.^ ii^

«Aye^«nd trneilMartedr whiflk Ufnoraidaii inj^triMr
hnow Urn will say of Arrowhead. 1 WeU^ wonivt take<ili»
lira that Fvovid^ hest^w^ w^iHa welbQait!^ tnfl%£
1^ I i:«9l>oaerirors» gnidei might haVbtbeen fondd.tlittt
lii»l^iiioue8«.| tthoi%hxiiia has too mnoh lfingft|ibod ftrMM #H.con«>rtailtd9ethenw3)li> the Delawwea^W ;,,&a,»
',-*lA la thm^iperhapa^ Ibvtmiate lir^haya mettf* Ml MabeT
hm^b feaot miifovtiBate atimyvflilerffor I pittmiiad tbft>
sergeant I wpnld see'his diildA>jto thri gatAQfa^ An^Mfc
I died fer it. Weexpeo(ied:i4meefeyoa before jon/Tealihed
the Mlsr where we hsita li)^ oui bwn <chios i >1»hile w«
thoiii^ ft might do n^ hilii to^

irtalieK B'a loakj^^iti di^ite^ii

» ^mui'4eHshoot Jthe. emeitirirytfinja

and tfaeTiisdatei%«iMi biir bMp»
As MiM 9mve^0K^ma^Jai^^

the oonftreBoeTitrav aauikUiIe^dieii! ni^n^ ^i iew 'iiDnli«
soOoed tQM tiienlwipvsmnoh aatlha^i^haisalf hadi
leaned iltam the strangefs.)

: As aooAai ais^#as dbne^ tliir
piM^

^

rg?ssiiid.'.tBpwi4»ithei t|to:»lMiitia tmfmkivm

,
... '1

'-l^'vas ujsi'i cioai qUjII a

•

, . 1 ,. '
'"'

' ''"^•' '"'"•'s
i<*;Tijj^ (MS) ,-MQyj«uj )>'ar,fii!trri(:t Ji;KO«n;>fS t-ij: jjo-; Ji

••

JiuM*imJ:. ir.Tr«y ,j.;<nr.->«iiT « hm .(j«0 «r omm fcsod«'

'J s^iii »«iiiuAnA aMEs i
^

Mdlrtsibeof
dMbt'^if^Arioiil

."Hereoome m
flan now join." p
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Tm! long u natan'i hnmblMk difli .;:;';:/.-

•Mi.:;
.

_..y

'..••
^^it^JJ^S^!S^m^\ii^' '^^''''^'

*^i;''''''
.V' ..v,v iu. ;,_>';- >;:B*.i(ftiBonai«li,'UdUB:tkRiM .-- ; V '.[^I'.iiinii io j,

Ttas Mohican ^ontinved to'«at,ct&kM^> tiM fleeod

iMtt Tbii^'atodiMRUttoatlytbok otfMi «iiptoMftb«iI!Huiliiiiii.

H« walt^)MKi]^,iie»UAiM, «ikdttHuiI;f ki appMniidet a&d li»

won} a 4reBi,'wIildh,^hil0 H waa Iflu y^^y pBafMniynal

tlutti tlii df tliie i^e^ ako4«ii«)Md OM 4ooiMOiaad ijr At
waltn: In tliai age real waiaen ware a olaaa entirely i^Nirt

ftoni tke i^iist of ntankind ;' their ideas, ordi&arf ]an^aige»

and atUre, beinc a* ithH^f indieative ci thfllr <«aBfai^ ai

tte «f(Nbaiii ^Medi, and drera of a Tiurk denote « HiisAil-

BMni Aldioa^ the Patfaiader wai Maredhf iolthtf^ildM

of lift^ Mabd had liet^Um With a iteadhieM that inaj klit»

beeh dM^ eotiti^^pienoe of having braced her n^rrea ibr&e
interview; but, when her eyes encountered those of tho

you&||Jttaa at the lire, they feU bei»i« the g|^ of admlra-

tlMi with which die sawj or JSMuded' she lairi he greeted hw;
Eacb^ in truth, fdt that btenst ia the otiMr^ wldteh aiaii^

laiity \of age, condition, mutual comeBnaji, and tbefa- tiovel

sitaaiion, woidd be l&dy to faufibe In^lfafl! ybria||ia|fr:1il^

gpnU P*r
" '

.'-•'iiif it ih i Slti*si •UuM'\iV.-!'fii 3i 'io iil^i*

r't^iml^imig^mi^^iilA als UooitfsnritoMMiBd
M Mabeli <*are the ftiendb^ yoor worthy Atfior hii;:Mii to

"fionMrirw^as tionM 1tt^';(lay^i-Bif'hiiPlttPlq|fai'

fUUni'iHi'-'foif la ^Alef, but<» the lawyiMga i< «ot«hnl^F«Aiiqr
tHp'tiie lttetq[»erieiMed' lo'liioiioiiiiaak -ira luHMS^Mi^ )(>iH»-

Ba|llib» atid «»)) Wni ^ Bif SbfuMt^ r'Vo»<li«o«Nf'i#

t
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•nppoM, lH>*f«i7ar, that by this name we wish to ny that ht
is traaoherona, beyond what is lawftd in a red-skin, but that
he is wise, and has the canning that becomes a warrior.
Arrowhead, there, knows what I mean."

While the PathjSnder was delivering this address, the two
Indians gased on eadi otiier steadily, and the Tnscarofa
advaaoed and spoke to the other in an apparently friendly
manner. '

<*I like to see this," oontinned Pathfind«Jt; " the salutes
of two redskins in tl^;wood^ Master CWp^ are like the haU*
ing of friendly vesselson the ocean. Bnt^speakuig of water,
U rescinds me of my young friend, Jisqier Western, heie^
who oaa ehum, to know somethmg of. these matters, sedng
thai he has passed his di^oaOntai!ia^,«. i^U niT

«
I amgbd to see yoii,fUend," said Gapigli^ thayomig

fresh-water sailor a cordial gripe; <* thot^h you mnst. have
•omfthlag still to team, considering the Aohool to whioh yon
hayelwenseat. This is my niece,Jlabelt loaUherlfag.
net» for a reason she never dreams oi^ thoogh you may pes*
si^y have edncation enough to guess at it,having some pre-
tensions to understand the compass, I snpposat^i ^ji ,, t ,,,

« Hie reason is ettily oomprohei^'' laid th^yooagoni^
involnntari^ firtteoing his keen, dark eye, at the same time.
on the soilM frKW of the girl; «and I Ibel sure that the
sailorjj|h0..i>«.j>j^ yow M^p^m^ mfmm^^ h^

. <'HaI you do mfeke use of some of iOMi torms^ I find, Md
that idth propriety and »iniii»t^^m^ing . thoo^ <hi the whtKt
I iNur yoft have^seen more green than Uue waterl

"

lA^itll toot surprising that we should get some of
phraMs that bekiqg to the land, for we are leUom oi
light of it twentyrfour hours at a time."

I « Mere's the pity, boy; lire's the pity. A^ Uttle'
Ijndonght togoagreatwaywithaanaMn^mMU Ubn,.
If the tmtli wave known, Master West««» I smnMie tham k
MWWioir,|iBiiJ|iji(i ajl wmidly4>Br4akfc?

imde, is there bo* more or kM MjiU fomd th9<
ooBittf •MdMsgnet,quifl«y; for she dreaded a pwrnatmii
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I «>No» ddlii; tlMi« b taiom or IflM ooeM all »mid tlMi^
lliafi wiMt I tell the peofde adiore, yoongBter. Thej mo
liffaig^lM it m^^ be,iii tlie midst of the wa, without know-
iii| %t hy •nfferaaoe, as it were, the water being ao much
the iiiovb powerfltl, and the krgeat. iBat there is no aid to

eoaeelt in this world, |br a ftlltiw who never saw salt water
^often fluMdes he knows more Ihaa one who has gone nwnd
theHbm. No»no; this earth is prettjrmaoh an island,and
allthateanbetraljssidnottobisOfiswater.'' ' ^^ ..

Towig Western had a prolbiUid de&renoe tan a madner
«f the oo0a% on whidi he had often f&iM to sail; bet he
had, a]so» ai natoral regard for the hioad iueet on irhieh ha
had passed his 1% and which was not withoot its beantiea
in his eyes,jHft^< ' vni>,|;,w.r.ri^/^,o^.r;.-,: ..;!

"^^^^l^'"' 1» Munrarad, taodestly, «tti^ botme^
as to theWlfo ) hot w<e h»f9 • xmguA ior tlm land ap
iMie, <m Ontaitoi? >•"'

> .'^F;^"j^/.i«^K^/^-fe a'-i^.iJT;-j2|:iy|festi'-'

" That is beoanse yon are always hud-lm&aA,* vetoMiid
Oiip» hraghing heartily. ^ Bnt yonder is the Pathfinder, as
they eall him, with some ambldng phdleis, inviting na to

share fai Ui mea ; and I will ooaftss that one gets no v«d-
son at sea. Master Wastem, civility toj^ at your tine
of Jilb^oomes as ea^ as takhig in tiie sbaskof tiie ensign
halyarcbi andiif yon iHll Jwt keep aa eye to her kid and
ean, wUle Tjlofai the mess of the Pathfinder and oar In^an
ftiends, I make no doubt she wiU remember it"

J>'iSimir. Gap nttised more than he was awan of at die
time, jasper Westen 4id look to the wants of HiOiel, and
the long remembered tiie kbd, manly attentiea of tiie young
MOor, at this their first interview. He plaeed tiie end of a
log fiir a seat, obtained fiir her a deUdous morsel ft the
tenison, gava her a draught of pore water flxmi tiie 9fii«,
and, as he sat near and opposite to her, ftst won hie way to
her esteem by his gentle but frank manner of mMt**-*^T'g

Us eare I hoiu^ tiiat woman always wishes to reoeive, Vnt
^mmt^ llattnrinft or so agreeable, as whea it

iiMafroia the young totiuweof their own age; from the

Mttfy to ihe gentie. Like mosiol tiiose who pass their

HMMaoMii'teaa.tiia iooiety of ^tini aoQer se% yoilig

.k-.tl
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lr«»\eatiiwl^ liMinv^ind Una ti
mkax^ though |tl|«f wanted » eonveptidna}' x«flneiU6ni'Ab«t
t»«riuip« Mrib4 UBV«» knined^ had thosA .iriaaiiig.^uaj|ii#
that pR>f0 Tei7 mffiektit—•' itUiatitatflfc, L^tny^fjii
t«n> iiiftkparieiioed ua& niwftphirtlcataiiijrphag peopl* to bCK
"eooM a^qiMliited Ihioogh theft ibaHi^ mtheto thou thdr
wepna&ed thoi^ti^ ws wffl tam)to J^c7<t>«^ in: wMdi tfit

"ucle^wlth « ftdlitj of talciiigcare/^; liiipB^ theft aev<r
deaerted him, had abeadj become ii prmieipAl Actoe. . ; j,

i(U!2iM. |M«^ had talMn thdr placte hnrandVir 1^1^ of
"^renlidnateak^ #Ud| eerved ftrthri isbmrnoa-aae^ and tlie

dlMNwne ittttuall7.pnrtook::of thfr c^ianietan of: tha dil^
«al;iiidividaab^-«omiKMed Ui... .The ladutdawMiisiltsrit
and indnstrioos, the appetite of the dxnrii^ fi^ri^ffrt^
«v«^h hefa«.«!toBiiiglyflBappeasaUefr*irhilA 1k» imivhite
mei'^itt coBttomugiitive and'diaeoK^^ tlMhr^f ddius bitt^
being garruloas and opinionated ia hia 1«i^ j rQal^)^»||i9
aalogoe^ teHe th Dfot^e leader ift poMMrfqn of 4»t.

?"^^*?J^ may itoder thd saccpdingi^wQiliii nffii
*deai| fwiU^^'iraU/iq reooidit a^atj, A;vr,,aiil l&r Wj
' •'^Ehere wwt be ^Ml«iifiu)ttdh ii tbialiib of U)ihu% ap
dotftrt^ Mr. Eathfinder/VoiontinMd Gap, when, the hongey f4
tbo tMTellenM vm «» fhrappeMed :thafe tiiefj^mm jto plij^
and Jdu)oae amoi^ ihaafvtfT' ifijpiilda ^ « if hM^ the
«fa«iide« »a hieV thit «a^^e«DMii J^jM^jfm^iM»
watery ^ouraisalllaiKL?^ 'Ih/ nj, j^fu.!^ ,-/. ^:,?;fu T -;;,,f^^'

' «»i9V w» hare wate to% in [«w joomej^w imd
"uaniheir^ritanied bb white 4|bhi|MBion :<* we bMOdev-mtp >

handle the paddle •oAJImBpmitkMiM.mmiLmmiiSP
mdA thoshnhting-knife.?

,
v*3ir;.'^jja,*«a il^idt «isii >»; ,-iri;w

^ «^Aj»; batdo 7oahaadl»4botitie«nd'lh«jbow>)uwi!; thB
.Wheel and liie leadObe ; the nie&palnl and 4h»top^p«^
•^paddle ia k good tWng,out of dOfibfci»^d>w»^b||t

lieye thri*h¥rff Tifm ni>i«*tinn- iik»> a^^, .^^ Qn^ y^^a

iliidadi£R»eiioesiikai.ga^^ VMp^kt «f a IC^goTiMMt

i!ii',:ui!~^tel^ jrfit' i\iili>\'i', Aa>W.J



?', •fUt'^'-^t' *

i|^iioti'TOt|f bU^biit; I luive fived i* tfc^volifl|||iU^^b^¥tt

JMmftiaeqpudtttenatt Mth htabaia.mi»aifyr%.nii!retuh(jaft*iti

much in the laming of them that,d«elliatann»#/ibi<il
Awrae >^ ii^^vitb oike that had.ab eyalbrtaiajib-ora

;ii ;<1 Thet't myjminur of reasenhig, Master J^atUbdery .to

li.jpinb 'vW eferaetd, going td cbncb of Smi-
ikfi, atld'hearingMiiBoni) never yet nuAa s man of^jrln*

naa heS^ . Bead duihoy out upon tiievbroad poean^if yea
•frfdi Id :open.!hia/eyai^ and >1M Mm 169k apon ibie^ n«-
.lionb^tir what I oall Ih6 &ee of natiit%: if yon idsit him to

nnd^rsittid hie on^n character. Now, therek my brothei4a-

•fai#vthe.aeq[9ant; he is as good a fisUov aa erer brokpa Ui-
lmlt,<jtt Mb «wn way i> bdt <wfaat is he^' aSUt idl ? why, noth-

^%>ii««oger. Asergsaiit^to he 8inre,lrat> Oat is^^aort

ef^aii80g^,:yeo knovTi When he wished to<:maixjr'poar

BiidgeVlnyeister, il tdd tfa^ girl i«fa«tc he imtkifm ia^datf
hemk^ ami what' she might expeet firoia «doU 4 ihusbend;

Ml ymiiknow liowit is with g^K llrhen thefr minds tin

Jammed by an inclination; It is true, the iergstMit has risNi

In Ui oaUh^ aoi4f tluywf Jie i> an iidportamt^ maftiat' the
*rtl; haifhiiptoriid^ihaa iok iivBdrto/sefilallj|Mr.«lto

tes=MW<-Bedi:«MA;iiiBri« toofftiatiyeanJ^il 7£Kr/>k> Vifi^actlj

! >?i«iA,r8(i]dieit^ caOmg^iiiai^ honoiibleical^
Jiiefi'ft dnfy ea thh sideiofiirigfa%''iMtmnei the P^
:f«iiAia»-.th«iltfandiifM(aeeMalw^H^i90ii|^ hiw wered
^fi^e^safadntlitoetioefawAoeM ahra^si^x^ i «ike it tlto

«ai^Ki««rha»<^oIet amaoiedee^iM weD t^-d good ohinM#.
^'hmtekmeffikftfmtfge ftreedyftaiktwdieii I haarel^ti tlb
]|ii%kj<thaagh k is.«he law with'me toi %btialwaye lib»«
(wliitihuiMpd4Mi?«ritte m Is^ Thi^8impealt,hian,
has his fiMhions, and I hare mine; yM haorewiiftafisiib

trvidBC^besimMly^fearK withont eithei^s tUnUfly i batd
l|lMqgbkdi«ls«iiitiig itfa4(^ih»i^siWftjif.c 'I there

«iai#*

itiihJ«»iiBi.auta7'.iietfai>to->hothr<''' h^ ^n^ Mt
^ "^lid, aol he Is binbd toTiiljiri jndtijll

(he i^di^ to Am-'lm^-mm^fmuatf.

•

,

*

'*
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•^tsJS ^1^ "J
poor rister. Bridget, oied to odi

«

•profyuy^M^ Md one is out of thTway of temptoSbJwh«i out of ii^ht ^ land. Idoubtif Mj^h^rCSmWof your lake., up hei^way." ^^^'^
n That town* and Mttlementg lead to ain, I wiU aUew

Jut our lakes arq bordered by the forests, and o^L^'
•w>n are not always the same, even in the^SLnas^^
mn.t«dmit,fortl»diflR««nceatween^a mZIKdSJ^wwe fa as plain t6 be ^een as the diflewMe^eaS^S^
ever, i£ It be only that you mayteU the BiiTL^/ET
thatthe^baldi in^hich^X is^Lf^^tS
gan,andrf the Mbhusan has only half the feith ia me that

ii^r^J^ ^ **!^^*" •" "^ I *^^« told lS.^3^
S5*i5^ ^^'^' ^J» and natar's laws, b^S^

Se m,%^f t""" ^r**' "^ ^«^ *°^*«»om£

!k T^.^P* '"*" • ocmdeseeildinir nod. « Yon h*i»2«^of your lake. and^^Tir^hi^ ofi! oS^^

S^JtjieeddooU what you hare «ad i^oernh^bJS

tonrjoumty, «i mueh to totisfy my own ^ye. aSTwdate

^«ftto distrust the power of QodTJ^S^tL^^^WWer, A«M.lly. -ThemthMH^^TTSsSSId the towns gilt V» hiTfl nmflnad and MiiiMTijT^Z-r

/
fi^'^

i/^*)-'%^J(- *v4sfcj«i'%,*V' ^y
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^ PATBrnnDOi •

liiMtt Mdi Of OS M h$ire white. oatot's. A nd^aUiHiM
Ui aotioiu, ftnd it i« rig^t that it tbonld be so ; and if thej
•M not ezactlj the same as a Qhriitiaii vhite man's, then is
rio harm in it, StiU, thero are matters that belong alto-
gejer to the ordering of God's piovidenoe, and these salt^
and fiesh ivater hkes are some of them. I do not nre>
tend to aooonffi for these things, but I.thbk it the dntTofm to beUeye in them. For my part, I am one of them
who thmk that the s«me hand which made the tweet wiiter.
canmakethesalt/*.';..;.. ,,\ ,..^, ,".:;;;: .,/i:

.-.
. .-'^V^'

"Hold on there, Master Pathfinderi* internipted C^r
not wfthOTt some heatj« in the Wi^ of a proper andmanlj
i|iith«XwiIl turn my back on no one, when afloat. iJ^
thooi^ more aocostomed to make aU snog aIoft»and ta
•how the proper canvas, thsA to pray, when the hnrricane
corneal know that we are bat helpless mortiaa at tinm,
•nd J hope I pay rererenoe where rerereaee is dne. AllJ
we»fk to sey, and that is rather ii^iiniated than said, is thist
whwh i^as you aU know, simply an intonation that, being
wcBstewed to see water in huge bodies loft^ I should like
to tastoitk before I can believe it to beJMT , j«,.
s^^God has giTentbe salt lidc to thedees^and He basciveii"
to man^ rednikin and white, the deUdons spring at whidi tot
Slake his thirsL It is onreasonable to think that^ nwK
not have given kdces of pure watier to th»wesl^aii&il2ii
of .imporo^water to;the east/^ ''' \,,v'V

i v^. -^^T?^'
'

^Cap was awed^ hi spite of his overweening domia^us^
by thorniest shnplieity of Uie Pathfinder, thOngh he did
not. te^ the idea of believhig a &ct which, for many

. g«^J>e had pertinadoualy insisted eonld not bo trMi^
IJnwilhng V»

,
pve up the point, and, at the same time^ x^

*

«*» to maintain k agalmta reasoning to which bowm rau»^
•yjwwd»;and which possessed equaUythofonje of truthk..
jMth.wd Frobebiii^» hA waa«M to get rid of the snbieal
iqt'.efailPi^.: .,r, -^

^.

^«^^nt^*«fe it is
;
and,« Ae lejfesant has sent yo»,

JJ^ojw.pilotaga to this samohike^ w«can only t«y thi|

1

•/

.ji^^o£*ilfe|^4^^



. ^ .;.-<;".- , .i-j_ "!^^#^*;'>'''*T'r'''-'''*"iXi^}i^,>5*-'*''^5!Sjs^(^?*^^^^^S^H

s.i

J'^ gttid« sOemfld <J6ntent tolet the aittter Mitjarf Aif

Jffloj, than to rem it. lessons. We.S3dWl2^S

ilSSiv
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'

'riWftJ'^*'ViSiV «^4jprj£!;T*'^ *ISf^'i')»^Sff;^.''S^'^!i5SW!J»>

TiftifATBnyDm, jj^

BO grdMia

.< <<HiB wfltald

is wartime,

WBflai.1 Evei

afintf lootald

flit:*, no gwal leorot; Ifaoi^^ all ia mjttory
'

ft'tct^tbtt Ldid faa hw migbtjirayi vitli

li« « poorJijim ifh« didft'tt Ngmo; jl
no red<ekin is outlying withont umh^ ltii>

I

akin l>aa itsiown liati^»|u>a:ey^JBatitt^ haa
1 iitil aa iU own don.' lima mmj yewa'

star all tham %her,bnuicliea vf* fomai
*k»^iP»owlddg« docan'tf oone .«»: eai|y :ta

1^ v_ , ^ I" w>* I nppwaii itileodadta be wWlo.
akm kiwwlai]ge | tbojogh I iiaya bft Htde of tbe UMmhiSf
iqg pteod moat Min^ time in tba iHUernesd." :

^
i .ftXta^hwro bein » teadly jeholar^ Mftstao PaMifindof^Mili
aeen^^our andMitanding theae (biiiga ad woU. X aapf^iMfit
jttwodftib* :iti> Imat matter, <fi>r a iMn legoIiBr^. Imn^t
4p toitteW to <lMoli theto 6»flet^if ha ootid oofy liring bia

W*tl^4«>to»^|w»w tt*L. 7lra» wUte oplkA^ bis 4ifli«alti«

*«•#«»«*fWa HMt% qttite aa miteh aa the Ityin in «et'
4i^wliita»tfds1fr«^ ijs fi>r thexm HatrtrV it ia wy «niit«
wn that neither ca^JaotaaUy get that of the other>.

j r .

•) l'^!^ ft^.W9 mOfiHfWhb nm abonl the wwM «>.?ibadi,
^i4here ia btal^ onftbatora, .whather it be ia[t^ r''i"nr^"

«J
»Jtttohni^ J fot myflT*^ piKl^I i«l«!(p«i|«f tbatt wi^

#Cihitidi«:tiK»{ol0r I h«wf«|iiey|Uy fiHuidlhar iittJw»t»iw
like gold and silver, abd most men lelish tobaooo." ' >

j

"Then you aea&riiW; men Ikftmm^Mli^tfdili^ .

must^imimi' kQemik iny, ,af y^iv <3l|i|JaflWH,^liff podd
««rt<N^rdeatb4eng% iritb^thfir iMi ftynt^ivitlli ndini^if
Mfliafe/n^JiiaTea^tbai il«e rapng^1^ naked bgd,

lift •i;^»iiiaiia^ «x\Mmmm.mn,tki^.mMim^
|i%tJM»Qt. A|ii.»7na»\with redH^ ^Wtttr'^let him ld(^

**^^J«*P«^i«*Boir Wtoaaedatt tb^ MQQlj;!i,t|it,^^r9i.
aver printed.

^ ;f\^ .,,,._,.^, .,j ^.^_^.^ viaas.wa.aaj, x»'<»j-i.

*&ilL^-s>'^».V,'
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•Jffly at the .ppMenUy eadle-^Skes of the fimnit^^^

^"Ti." T* ooAdemned to wndeigo thew tridi." T

to Sn?^' "*''• *^^'«^ the*, tonneat. bd^X
£ivt22:JSi„"?^'^^ '^I'^y

of bearing tlS",S

•.;I2^*ljf2^ ^y* with «i eflbri tir dari Awirt.A^^" M.^ty'. allie. wiU be likely to BttBant^
^J^ erueltie,, on iiyof hfa l^eet/.JojTSbj!^

iii»TO*emd—«ndthati»gomethhMri u^in thi,J„„#
P»i*»tj«ring and wortying th. en^Alv.2^e^
g2 !'-« done my ftU .ha«. B«fl t^tX^^
^S*"^"?* ? «W- -Me the kke, and I thinkiTidd

*^ft»^I ^..*" our eye.,'»retanied Pwhlnder, notStlT^ '^^ -naewhidi lighted a ftoethat £2
Art wine J*ythtokJt <«rrow, and nanoTki,^^
j^ih/t to Iwep off the foe. Ontario ha. two eXS
lhe^^ythati.afiaidto ««. it

S^^fSLTT"^ r> Jo»d » to caa«e him £itantl«to tt^t ^tbe inyfocrttion. «No nnm^ now.evwIZS

tolSff^** «»orride.i nor bottom.
' Thenation thai

ti^^TSf'!'^''^^''^ need ft»r noSftoSfl» 011^ MehoHtd abeam, let it be ever ao aatafla^i^il^

^1.
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Ht FAtBfOnMK:

woMMi, and therafore I wiU^bo no way partioaUr. £oS>

toa^ *«» iiWiont U» edioatioii I haye woeived, I ftoold
iMnk lti«t Ab Twy moment a riAy journey to fo over tl»
ireiy groood that lies atweea as and the garrison, in tho
{WMlit itate of this frontier. There are aboat as nunr
jKJIools en this side of Ontario as tfaeto ^ og the olhen
«Jlgf« uu Toy reason, friend Gap, that the setgeaift has*W(ra ua to cnne ont apd show yoa the path."
•^^mat J .do the knaves dare to craise so nearthe mm

, <*^f^«f W»Mi«e.^worics?«^^^^ 5^
_. Do noljhe livens resort near^ oai«As of the deer.
Uwi^h^fowWkathahdr They^o^
Wight be, nat^raUy^ There are more or less iriiites passing
atween ihe fiirta and the setllBnients,and they are soretohe
«n thrfr tttdb. TheSarpeiUhasoonie tip on one sideof

2!*2!"\S! ' ^"^^ ***"*^ *^« others in order to scone

^*i^*T*^"2^»"^i^ Theseigetot uMM^wiA te«« m his ey«% an sibont his child, and how his l«irtywed for her, and howg«nt]e and obedieni she was, vuta
I^^tfafakk the kd^lronld haTedashed into ^MlMOiaMtouritaale.
fcanded, rather flian^'«ot,»«iiBe.'» ^^^^..^^ZJ^^^
b^JiJj^thwk hi«, we thank him ; and shaU thii^ the bet.
tor of him for his nndineas ; flioogh Isnppoie the boy hasnm no gnat risk, a^ alL" .,

'V. ^^yithe risk df being shot from * cover, as^ forced
the canoe np a swift rift, or turned an dbow hi.Oe, stream,
with his^<te fosteaed on the eddies. Of all the riS
Journeys^ that on in ambushed rivatf is> the most risky. In

W^^fS^*^ that risk has Jasper mn^.M,.«^ .^^«And why the devUhas th? seigeant sentWrtW to•awi AJwndwd and flf^milee in this ontleodalb toalmer

I

Jo^ tedese qtartem rkuk to ho shotiiikff » innle adeSi^ Sl^^ii^i*'^ »ot for little Jlbe»ei tbei^

x'l

i^ .«rf



StSSir*^ <^*«**^««^<«»-*i«»imi*«

1^ wo#«* tight, nlid <^iei»^ &«« «r^ e«iH*iiuU|U

.SJS^ifJliL.^
^^neariy bild,. aUd it,i>xa»ob»t^

*«!J^2r^^b*A«i:ti*fcrf»f5.^.,i.*^ f

the HTer mm, if the Mfi^goklafc ii»«,<d«iBt?IS^S^

be fluting dow*u.t««^.h^ a^, Z,JST^'^

jo^ qMal^tftoiij ihootiiif.w tt'Wii4Dahli:»(laeidkiML»

.^^li i^-|^^;^-,ii,'g;-**

^'•^•.i&
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'^•jw-'^'- .r.wf '' fy; .^'i'.x''vi'< ..
• "'y<*^.^^^Ji^'

tnitliivwUoinil

9^ Mei|il9 MMlf/of •

1b| i*^i«riii«diMtat4h»

^4^:€.

tUro^i

t >^'T"** *"*«'' -WJwi theMiMau mmim.\7^

f ^.u iMf

Mr

ISB*
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i-fr*

*> WK rAwnaamu

^. '^f^'^^nrfy* «he had beoome deeply iaiaMit6&'
•iidlhw thongbt. lud been too inteik^^
tote^jtfBg matten, to eUow^iy of the leT^^aWe^
taMtle of aepartore pui an end to the conVerBation entirely,
^theba«5i5jeorthe«»i.te,or guides, being trifling, in a

2Zr?"iJ!*"° ^f *^* •pot^howey^.to'Aelwpri.e^eveH his feUow gnidee. Pathfinder ooUected a qoM^^hnnOm, and threir tlwm npon the ernbem of thX,^-
tor«re erea to «e tW «>n»e of the wood w«i ^2p^«A»rto««» a. darir^id d«n«i a «noke a.po^T^^

I^ 1/S;^ "^ *«o«npment may do good, ini^ <tfhwn. If thert. are a do«en Mingo, within ton miles of us.Mmeon 'em »e on the heights, or in the trees, looking out

SLT'^iw^L*^^ Ai% «hd much good rn^it dowem. Th^ ate welcome to our leavings." • ^

_

«But may thqr not strike, and foUowon our; trail ?»
ukediflM, youth, whose interest in the h*mrd of his sitim.

uZ ^nT^ «»w«wd since the meeting with Magnet.
'fWoshaUleafeabwMidpathtotheiver?

-"««»»•

^^^ tooadar the^ bettor; whwi there, it wiU surpassMi^o«ram« even to say whkjh way the canoe has gS^
''^^?T^^f''^

Water is the o5y thmg in naSf

S

wjU th««,yhly wash out a trail, and eWWater wiU not
dwayidoit^when the scent is strong. Do you not see.Bau^ce. that if any Mingos h^e Sim our JitTbeSS^
Je fidhj they wiUatrike off to,«Ss this Z£lt^
thermUmrt'ially conclude that, they who h^Wl^
;* fj!^^:^ ~d b,^i°g »P -tream? TthefCfMV^,thy nowknowaparlgrisout fiwn the fo>t»and^ eMeedaren ttogo wit to lanoy that we haVcoma
J hew, Jost fcr the pleasure of going back again, and thaL^ the same day. and at the risk «fW scaS?^ „

*mt I miiiain, as u^^ QOTpaHTwanw tw wtMMSi^^iir^
«»^M»*now«njjang about the sepgean^s dao^tar,^xSt

?' '" -^1 # .h'Ai V-



^i-". f;'> UH V^'Si* i^ pr-<->'^r^r, fA-y^^j'^^^^S^^,^

•im PATHFINDIB. !j^

J*
ibd thej wfll l'«n nothing here,- letamed PMMna«.

«^^<f«PMtonto«eethathetrJwithSrZ^^

*• Book, you mean, Pathfinder.'* ^
« Im't be a ^rity? Now, I can ooniort with looh a•«Ior a. yourself Ean^onoe, a.^ find nothingy^oSSrJ

fa hJ^^iJr^*^ •'"^' continued the soont, kughinn

Si^ S?^^ S*^** • ""PP^* '^^ *7 *• temper ofhSWad^ and run him over the &lla ?"

^l'^!^^'^,***^^^ '^^^ P««tyi.ieoe in the

«.«.??? "Si "** hi™ dwOl come to her? ahe moat wnfr«)«d _the portage, at any rate ; but you and IeiwWSAtlanta oceaner, and then aU partiee will b^n^beT
^^e, and he may come to Ju«w «methi«g ollSS
r Toung jaiper smiled, for he wb« not averse to fim.U^^dbeen a little touched Ipr (V- ^i^S^S
lUw • shield between her uncle moA tk^tH^^Ti^Z'

«hl^^ L?'rl" "{ '^^ *• ««««*'• -pWt in he,,wne doesn t look Lke a akeaiy thimr at alL ]Lmw. »r!*am. aj^ouo^ and I wilfSSgeS iTalon^t^
A^^^lT^ P'^Wnder, yW^^ o^y dioim bollti^iJ*• osnoe goes over, I must go to it.-T^i^^f, ,^*
;W-JWl,bavei*so,then/^^
•gwwnentonthebargab?"

"«w «nfl pij^ of

jTmy langhed, nodded lUi hmii^tmf^Afwl^M wag dropped, for the piThad>>..,..^ '«wi»i»«>u, war lao party Jiad j«»M|» » ofteo mentbnedt ind fewer wocda telMob greater thlngi between the partiv.

reaohed.ibe

"f v.'C»U':itw
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TU mdodr of waten Ulted
n« ftMh and itiitiOm mm^t^. ' '"<''''''

I* li g«afrflf Jaiown tlafr die <#ken iriiktb lto# Itato
Ibe Mothem side of Ontario aro, in general, b«w^^jW
#ik^ *tti4eep.

;
l^ehiWe idme e»!(^eiit toj this Mk- for

4BaiDf!of tkirivewluive >jipidi^ or, at they li^ tehiMa^
IJiel kogtMge^ tke ngioiij tiftg, «im1 m^ tut^Tiyb.^ong the latter tmidie partiddar etream^ii wWoh im»
MlwiittaMrt wew nowi joomeying. ^Ile OMbv 'fa>ft>i«M(|
by the junction of the Oneida and the Onondaga, Bodiof
inUohiow from kkei) and it ptubuea its «i^thWMi^h a
yitienndnhdtog oonntiy, n Uw vS^ ontil lifTeaehte^the
^B«igia off tt «N« of uatmd tenww^clMra irMUt 4t tnmUeiM^tea b» Meii ^M, to anothiw leM Mn»» whiebiU
ghdes, or glances, or pnnraes its coarse with the sUeittL
*Mltt>y progress of deep watery nata it tio^iMsiiUsUlibDte
into the broad reoeptade of Ontario. Hie canoe in yAAA
Oii»«wl hii iNwty had tra^idled flott Foi« Btaawfacthe
list adUta*7 >^oti op the lfohimk,V]aT fey thtfddeof this
river, and into iiiihe whole party newt eirtered, wMi4lie.ei»>
diptioii oT^AitUIiider, who remeined oil the ImO, l» order
to shove the light vessel offi > w . :^ , >,.- ,.'u

^ '^IH her Ismdrift'd^Wii streaiii, Jasper,^ ihiditfiy ttu
of the woods to the yoong maHier 4i ibe-ldBOk'iHM hii

ttMl|iRiyiof thinliilnMii^<the' MiiinHrstrilily ««r«tlh
•r Uk)w U to this pbfett, thify iiift «« M to Iboir^^

t8iSi«Mdii,Noiia

r.'- .-it i I
-b

..i*r
.^^r^^l
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^i^ .PATHflMMi.

«f her own eflbote, behind Ut unde, ^mk thelPatyfiadi
and Ean^uoe stood erect, the one in the bow and the
other in t^^ stem, wh using a paddle, wilh a long, steat^r,
noiseless sweep. The conversaUon was carried on ia low
tones, all Jhe party beginning to feel the necMsitj of prd.
dence^ at^hey drew nearer to the outskirts of the fort, and
had no longer the covey of the woods, sl^'-' ' ?;

The Oswego, just at* that phoe, was a deep, diife streiift,« no great *idth, its^till, glootoy-looking current windink
Its way amon^ overhaiiging trees, that, m particular spots,
hnost shut out the light of the hearens. H^re and AcreMme halA&Uen giant of the forest toy neatly across its sur-
»oe, rmidering cMe necessary to avoid the limbs j and nuMt
^' the distance, the lower Itranches and leaves of the trees
of smdler growth were laved by its waters. The picture

*%taoh has been so beautiliilly described' by our ow/admi-
raUe poet, and which we have plaoM at the head of^this
ch^er, as an epi^ph, was here .realized; the earth ht.
tened by the decayed vegetation of oenturies, and blai&
«rith loa^ the stream that fiUed the banks nearly to ovei^

^

^owhift and the"A«Bh and boundless wood," bebg all iBl^e to the eye, as the pen of Biyitft has elMWhere
vividly pfeaented them to thd fmaghiation. In ihort, the
entire soene was one of a rich and behevblent nature, be-
fore it hat beMtsid^jected to thensesanddes^of man; lo^.
viMi^ ftall of wild promise, and not without the eharm of the
pietaNsque^ cnran to its rudest statei. It%ili be remembeTM
Aat dds wiM in (he year 176-, or long befere even speokilir
^on had brou^t any portion of western Kew York witUn
tl^ bonadi of dvilication, or the projects of the adventure
0^. At that distant day, there #ero two great chaoneb
4)f iBllitaiy eommuDioation between the faihaUted poftion
*f iM colony ^ Itbwl^Mdi^iaid the frontiers that ky
•^WWto the Gtiiada«: that I7 Lakes Cfaamphdn tM
Qwffiwad that by means of the Mohawk, Wood Cheek,ye Onrtja, and the riven we have bttmdeioiblBf. Alona

\
~

MbBshad^thomh <bare eilMdd a Uank sMM ofa Ifott^
«fl«e betwtiw the hM «m ak Hm hMid of Iho ]

^•^f»•'^"^.^»i^"^|^f^^J
immmi^
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tl» ontjek ^ the Otwego, which emhn&d meet of Ae die.

«^""^*^~ wish for peace again" «dd the Pathfinder,-when one can range the forest ^thont s-archingT^T

istheda/that the Sarpent, there, and I haye passedhai
priy «nong the streanus IWng on veni«>n, sS^S
mtr^^t^ "r* ^y» n»%ht con«, Lk, forltt^W^ytto slay my own kind. I'm sartain the serwje^fsdaoghtjr don't think me a wretch thaTSS.XZm paeying on hdman natur'?" ^

!««••¥«»

At this remark, a sort ,of half interrogatory. Pathfinda*tocjed b^d him; and,thongh tT^^rSrSSd
•ome, eyen Mabel thonght his smile attractive, by its^ipgenuonsnws, and the uprightness that beami hi^Shneament of his honest comitenanoe.

^
"I do not think my&therwonldhaye sent one like thoseyou mention, to see his daughter through the wilder^?

the young woman answered, retmiung the smile as fi«akl,M It was given, and much more sweetly. .
'

have stood shoulder to shoulder in, aii he wolSd cS^ J!

n^S\^T^ ^^^~ **** *WniJ»« Ae advantage ofM by thirtyjeani yes, he is thirt^fyeaia my seniorTiiSas many my better." «*«.^' ««», am

'-^lA-^^-K'

'Y^-

^

-^^>

wfr^ years that yon mention are not often tiiMriifcm hi

j^^^MtMjebwH nA in turning Aside bar fine, to avoid Ih*• a

i)aa^Hki^ rt ^ u.^
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looki'o

tbe a%utii^HIw^)^ the J^u^^inatfV th^iW "^ 11*
last resourcMer 8^|ed, bot^d Uae llw^iwM^
in^ Wftter. lJiiK|| thi» fi^
%M air that liAiili^pr^^ ^.t|

•mJkt hfllm. a msHaftt l>ayiiif ; fifeJi^iiM
oar li^il mijf^ioaa^f :

- - '*^ff*"*** **^ <»«»• »<*B, iilf ; « mile

|p» '^ AB in the streadi? " deinMid4|affii|wl^« ftifl

|e«llfHaster Pathflnder^ op joMfrJ Oh^he.
*^fe* id Cap began to stjrle Jasper,Mway oif ea<.

w. «"#»Uy iWo the border usage%>-.«]|k yoa not
better git^e the easoe a sheer, and get neatertl^ shole?

u These ivatei^Ms have generally rapids above th0i|g| and one
|iaigfat ai well get into tfw Haelstioa at onde.as tl^mi into
flEheir suetion/'iiv .t'*;v,;-j::-} •^::l;-.:f\<)- v\'i''ys- ol ,!V:ti>v:-;.iii,i:../

- « Brust to in -N^mit to as, fijend Cup," anmfejld Path*
finder; «Ware bat fresh-water saiion,it is iroe< audi
eannok boast of bdng nwsh, eren of that j bnt weimdentimd
lifts, and rapids, and oatetacts; and in gomg down theses
«M shall de oar endekvors not to diagraoe our edioirtionJ^ 1
ncAMJa gpba^ down I* exdaimed Gap; «the devil, naal
yon do not dream of going down a water-fidl in HM eesi*
iheUof harki" t,./^
' ^Sartain; the path lies over the fills, and it Is uteb
4ader to shoot them than to onload the canoe^ and to eatir
that, and all it contain^ •'o^d* portage |il«.,ttii)6,lq^

-it Mabel tomed h«rpailid ooantraaiioe towards
joaainthe stem of the oanpe, finr jast at tiui

fciih roar of Aa ML waa ^rae to har eaw. by,

JMATStOOdh 1 V> fc{i% try e^i .

.'«iSj

ft "««

,1 rt!i'!a

''^-siH



'4 IT rj^yijp^sir

at'- ^

' bdiu^f Jasper quietly obierNI^ va time wUie --r^^ -„,
of whom are used to the water, might carry tba eaoo^ ovw

.
ib iB^lgr, fbr Ire ofian shoot theee &11S.'' ,

"And *«» oonnted. on yon, iHend mariner, tk a main-
•tay," Mid Pathfinder, winking at Jaqver over his ahonlder,
«fbr you are accustomed to lee waves tombling aimot, and
withpnt some one to steady the cargo, all, the finery of the
J^ffBanfs daughter mig^ be washed into tlje riyer, ai;d be

C^rwaa pimdl^ The idea of going ov« a wjOor-feU
was perhaps more serious in his eyes, than it would h»Tft
beenu those of one totally ignorant of aU that pertained to
boats

; fat he understood the power of the element aqd the
total ieeUeness ofman when exposed to its fury. Still, his
pride revolted at the Owught of deserting the boat, whiht
others not only ooowgeously,,but oooUy, proposeds to cob-
tmue m it. Notwithstanding the latter feeUng^ wd his
innate as weU as acquired steadiness in danger, he wonld
probaWy have deserted his post, haAmiL th? images of
Indians tearing scalps fiom the. humatlSad taken so stronjr
hold of his ftncy, as toindnop hm «D imagiii^ the oanM %
sortofsanctnarjv,:,,:

, ^f-; v.
'

J^What is to be done with Magnet?" ho demanded,
affiotion for his niece raising another qualm in his ooo-
scienoe« ^We cannot allow Magnet to Jand. if theran^
enem,^ Indian nei«|r :.~^.,.^,: l^^^:^
«Way

;
no Hmgd'vnU be near Che portage, ibr that is a

spot too pnWio for th«r devUtries," answered the Pathfinder,
confidently. •Natur'is natnr',a»d it is an Iiyin^ uattnf-
to be found where, he is least expected. Nofear of himon
a beaten path, for he wishes to cpme upon you who» un'ni%
I»«ed to meet hun» and the fiery villains make it a point to

iltSJ SffiS:S*%^ SNer in, EsMo«ce»
V .'W"'****'^»*'*^l^ <» *ft «»4 oC that loa

whereshildHt tM6h thejI^w^^*4^ fo,^- [^ f^

*W|U»«^ ihadlift the cano0, wi
UnderMd4lwtwoaai|9rs« 14i>tiiritM»i48iiffliit

^ofiPathft

t
>

\* -

I

*fe»-ttj.
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W THB PATHII1|]»B.

to ei^t so ttiieqalvooal a woaknest in the prawhoe of a
flMh-water Milor.

« rcan iU hand* to witoegg," he said, as those who had
landed moved away, « that I do .not look on this affidr uSI more than eanoeing in the woods. There is no

hip in tumbling over a water-faU, which is a feat the
lubber can perform as well as the olftest mariner.'t

"Jfay, nay} you neednft despise the Oswego Falls.
,

neither," put in Pathfinder^ « for though they may not be
Jliagara, nor the Genesee, nor the Cahoos, nor Glenn's, nor
Jfc«m on the Canada, they are nan^bus enough for anew
iJegmner. Let the seigeanfb daughter stand on yonder
*o<*, and she wiU see Uie manneT in which we igtaoiani
tackwoodsmeri get over a difficult^ that we can't get under.
Wow, Eau-douoe, i steady hand And m true eye, for aU rests
on you, seeing that «re can count Ma^r Cap for no more
than a passenger."

The canoejwas leavmg the shore, as he concluded, whOe
JMtobel went hurriedly and trembling to the rock that had
been pointed out, talking to her companion of the danger
her nnde so uimeoessarfly ran, while her eyes were riv^
on tbe agile and vigorous form of Eau-douoe, as he stood
erect i^ the stem of the l^ht boat, governing its move
ments. Am soon, however, as she reached a pokt wherehe got a view of the fidl, she gave an involuntary bti^up.
pressed scream, and covered her eyes. At the next &il
the hriiter were agam free, and the entranced girl stood

iJUT^ .i" " ***^®' * «»«»^7 breathmg observer of aU
thai pass^ The two Indians seated themselves passively
on a log, hirdlyjiooking towards the stream, while the wife
of Arrowhead came near Habel, and appeared to watch the
motions of the cai)oe with some such interaat as a ohild
regards the leaps oi^a tumbles - > .;: \

As soMi as the boat fraa in the stream, Fithflnder sankwaWs knees, eontbning to use the paddto, though it waa
itoWly, tod in a manner not to interfere with theeflbrt

"

mi coaipanien. -ThAJ«iii» ^till ittrod oroul, and, arfa^^onsome ol^ieotbeytmd the ftD, it wi« evident tlS
*• «rM oai«feUy looUi^ fer the t^ proper fe^ their pw^

\
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' Further west, boy ; fbrther west," muttered Pathilnder

:

-there where you see. the water foain. Bring the jtop of
the dead oak In a line with the stem of thd Masted henii
lock."

Eau-douce made no answer, for the canoe was in the cen-
tre of the stream, with its head pointed towards the &n, and
It had already begun to quicken its motion, by the increased
force of the current At that moment Cap would cheei&Uy
have renounced every claim to glory that oouM possibly be
wqmred^by the feat, to have been Bafe againiii shore.He heard the roar of the wafer, thundering as it might be.
behind a aotee^ but beooi&ung more and more dStinot.
louder and louder; and before him he saw its line cntdmr
the forest below, along which the green and angry elemeoA
ewtted Wretched and shining, as if the partidea were about
to lose theur principle of-cohesion. ,

** Down with your helm^ down with your hehn, man !

"

he^exdaimed, unable any longer to suppress his anxiety, as
the canoe glided towards the edge of the fiilL ^

fl
'1'^^^

"S®'
^^^ U is, sure enough," answered Path-

finder, looking behind him for a single instant, with his'^
•dent, joyous laugh ; "down we go, of a sartainty I Heave
her stam up, boy

;
forther up with her stam I

"

The rest was like the passage of the viewless wind.
^Jum-douoe gave the required sweep with his paddle, the
canoej^ced into the channel, and for a few seconds it
jeemed to Cap that he was tossing in a caldron. He felt the
bow of fte omoe tip, saw the raging, foaming water, career-
ing madly by his side, was sensible that the light &brio
an which he floated was tossed about like an egg-shell,
and then, not less to his great joy than, to his sum^se. he
disoovwed that it was gUding across the basin oTitill
wi^r, bdow the fiill, under the steady impulse of Jasper's

^ Pathflnder continued to kugh, but he aMse fiom

a: ??!. ' """""'ng-WM^^-ttop^t ad'a- horn spoon.

WP^.T'^''i?W *° "measure Uie watinr that liad been
jMkfminm Agbsage. s

" FoortyflKK^iftik, Ean«d6uoe} 6tuke^ fiiirlj

^

:X

\

>.
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« ?P "^y^ ^^ » tremencloa* li«it^ ftit for Us qntrM, «b tf

^S^ ?l.^?«*C>
had gone through. Offii imponity fa

wfcrjr-five degrees. Down this ticklish descent the CMni

&^T^ amid fragmeijb, of broken roSTwMri^fci^ and iunous tossings of the element, which an^^
T^uT ""^i^:^ ""'***^ ^^^'•W* destruction

Z^Jl!^*' *?' *^"^ *»^ thelrestsof the wt^J
I^ ^^.u^ "Steady eye and au\m ftdl of musdOthad passed like* ftather from ofie piirof ibam to2^
rillSl '^^ *^^ ^'^* the ^per direction i^

..^i; ..rMr ^^ig^,"^<*"wd,iro not be exprewJn^

I^LS^i^if*!?*^ entertaii^ came> aid of his

fT"*'*** SM^ boldness o|i tiie ezDUtin^ Still ha «-
mrnqposeq n^f[^raieM all he nflf lest itm^ be e&dediii
too iiw«^ in flyor of frestt wa%iiaJrfttd nl^t^•ad no sooner hadJte deaied^Sm^^'Z^.J^S^f
hem, than he loosened .h| tol
^•*!»*°rf^' •'J» ^i^ ^^

:

* -..'v. ..^-f-.-i-
rrt "IdoaotKdnaay;

r

/•i

«

—

^-.t"a?*'" • "ag laaqrrMfv Bondir canM onr titii^mUU
J .»^

"ff^T^ri"

4-t^
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Ohntli^DBiM^f^^fixri aooh He nHc^oufy Mky,^ for ha
Jasper's aoirigtiety— « and, aaer aU, td know th« diuinel b
,«Mk • }iiM» is th* main jxnnL I have Iiad ooziwaini witit
»e who could come down Umk aboot too, if they onlv knew
thechannaWi,.;,., •: :/„:'. ,.^.^ / ;-:.,'/. -^ ,; ,•.

: " It bn'fr enoogh t6 know the channel, friend mariner,f
aid Pathfinder; «it needs narres and skill to keep the
amoe straight and to keep h6r cW of the rooks, tod.
Biere isn't another boatman in all thb region diat can shoot
we Oswego, bot £aa<donoe, there, With aay^urtaintt;
though, now and then, one hA Wandered through. loairt/
dort myitol^ unless by means of Providence, and it needkf
Jasper's hand and Jasper's eye to mak» soro of a^ piiZ
•age. Fourteen spoonfuls, after all, are no greidi mattev
thoU|^ I i^iahit had been but ten, seeing that the swimmCi
daughtel: was a looker-on."

«'
.,v.i.

« And yet you conned the canoe ; you tdU hun how id
head and ho% to sbder."

J Hunan frailty^ milter mariner ; that was a fittle of
wHtjHjdii nator'. Now, had the Serpent, yonder, been in

|#ie boat, not » word would he have spoken, or thought

JW?^ti^>^ «*^ to the public An Lgin know, how
i to Mihis tongue ; but nre white folk fim^i we are alwayswiM^^ otar fellows. Pin curing myself ftst of the wei^.

iMi%^^ it needs time to root up the tree that has bee^
gwwHngmow.than-thirtyyears/*i^..i. •;,,;{ l- ir-kiM:!,,.;; :,,.r;-

^ I think little of this affidr, sii'} nothing at aB, to nett
,
my mi^ freely. Ifs a mere wash of spray to shcwti
I*ndon Bjridgc^ which is done ewry day by hundreds
persons, and dken by the most deUcate hidiea in the lai
ahe king's liigeaty h« >hot the bridge in his: mj

^4^1WI,l?w*nt no deBoate ladies or M
y^'y) ™ ^ canoe, in going over these fidls; for a
WM^^Ri^adlh, either way, may mdce a drowning matter oi>
It aUfcddoooijBtr*-" -^ - - '

Jfia^toAihiowvhnti wliafeini^ Jbe,doae.oB;^1i

_ji^^^ ^^wiU Master Pathfinder^ nm

viin^tf
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ffot PATHnraMor.

« Tou never were more miitaken. lfkii*» rw* «_ .

toirti^ you thMthefertcan bedone. For mv«Jr?^^i^^Ui^eit slup
.Jat ever «dlS",« 1:1^%^

«»nged with Eau^ouoe, and he lenudned sUent for »)»«

*^^<tf gpingdown Niagara, fe«tfUe as the thhurXt

jJS,f; 1*^1.?^ P^y ^ "«*«d the phce whL

fafta^^^r^f^v'''^?^ "^^ *^« ^^ °^^ Her!m me ouier. The MohicaD had alreadv nasMd AamTkl

'^
The cheek of Mabel did not recover aU itg bloom J«i

wgert as to prevent Admiration of th* steadhiflL of aJ

S^b^had^^ir "»"** ^q»iA and sendtiUluj^t nave bad her foeUngs awakened by the cool and

Arpl^^^„/^?^ "'^^^y^^ not^thstand^

rt^ "JT*? * •'^ *^*^°« «»«ied it de«fS
J^ZH^^Jr'tfLJ'''*^ was^leaping iTyl'
J^??l-rPgy ^g»TMg^fri»rQim stone »isiM^^^^^4^^

»M« |w/ OT ue element. Hie toi^rae cannot alwi^«^i«m

f



^te- % n 'trii^nt, t-jTt !:'"';» "tf"

fn PATHFDimB. H'
•fc^ tile «7MVlMr,lNit MdJel •w««wi|A,t»«i In lli^

Jndbgh««df udderhiicaw; «,d lor the fi«t ^Siol
fe^n^FortJteavrfx, Ae w« «ti,ely at ^eTTS
fettIbMfcinwh«jIiAet»aveUed. As the other «uioe kS^te uejr her own, howevW, M»d the PathfbA^flSS
!l^ J*'

->*» w« most in Tiew, the convSS^pmdpaUy maintamed with that person, Jasper idoll
je-Wng^toles. addressed, and consSJfye^Xg13Be« mjjie »jj.ujgement of hi.4>wn bo2, U.at i^* J^ibe^ wnuirked by one accustomed to his orfhuuySnflto

J

«We know too weQ a woman'^ gift., to thi&k of oarrvinff

IJ'TK' ^'?«»'t«'overthe iSJV«id pSm^^S
fcg at Mabel, while he addressed her uncle; "thoSi FtJ

would tUnk but little of domg the thing." -^
'««'«»"»«

-Mabel is fidnt-hearted, like her mother." returned n.«.

JS^ ^'IS T^ ««"^ '^ '*™' l»r;eS; ?SWiU remember the ddld has never been at seT*^^
v«No, no, it was easy to discover that, by your owd

•boutth^mattwl I went over once with a raw handT^S

fe^fr^.°^.°^
the canpe, just « it tipped, todT^^

judge what a time he hadof it I " - T^^ ' '

LnJ^"t ^'^^l^'^ ?« poor feUow?" askk'oap, «»we

I^Tl? ^J^ "??P^ *^' •^ obtusesuyect thui t£
Who has passed the phicetocir^ to feel for hL"
1^ 'T!2f*r*'*^'#5^ MdApdorfioBtie^

«K1
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Habels fiM», tiw canoes betcig now to new that tli^abuat
\^^i'*i«ihmatiMjtif^ BotyotthatenoltoMifc

^2^WM perilons and bold/' «id Mabdr« whae lool^
rtiM eotda have vighed that it had not been attenmtel
thoogh, now it ia ovte, I am adnum k§ InttieHUaaZ^

.
iteadinesa with whieh It wag made/' :,,..-;i!w^^'^.^

'

,!^**5,** ""^ ^''^ ''^ ^* *^ *** *>*« to art ooft
aehrwoffinfeBiialeeyea. It may be pkawoA to the yoinw
to wm each otheifs gbod dpiniona, Iqr dmng thima thatw
•wmjiBisOT^brtliy and boldrW neithat fian^aoe nor
myaelfirof that race. My nator', thongh Mriiaps the Stt^
pcfat wooM be a better witneai, haa few tuwia in i^ and is »
atraighf nator* j nor wodd k be Hkely to lea^ ma iatir«
amtjr of this nrt, while oat on dnty. Ai for Ji^er, he
would soonerp over the Oswego FaQs without a looker^m,
flumdo It before a hundred pair of «y«fc Ildiowthehid
wen, fiom use and much conaoitiiig, filidi ttii' aoze he ia^*!'

notboastfclorvam^lorious."
; ,, , i,.\

'

Mabel rewarded the BooutvnAtii.mU^ Mrv«d to
Itoep the qinoe^ together fbr some tbne bnger, for th^ sight
of youth and heauty was so rare on that nmote fron&,
that eren the rebuked aiA self-morfified feelingi of this
^woerer <if the forest wenrsensibly Iraehed by fte Idoom.
ing loveliness of the girl. '

l .: ^<. i^: \*^u ,,.^Mt^^^
-

,

-Wedid it for-fhe bAt, BitWlhdl»eoiithMied;«^aiXm for the best. Had we waited to carry the canoe aoross
the portage, tipe would ha^e been lost, and nothing is 86
piecjoufrastime, when youarodistnistftd of Mingos.'' - i-m
"But we can hare Uttle to fear, no^IBie duuea

Bove swiftly, and two hoor^ you heve aaid, will cany us
downtothefort" . , .., .,:^.^:,^ ,,^Z .^ .

r^liahatt he»i
<^_j " o —«j-«— ww hnrta a fiafr ofyow"
Mad, pret^ one, for all hfltertee bound to the aenntnt, and
ort, I think, to yourself; td see you safe ftom ham.. Em

r^ '
:

;k
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E«^onoe; irfiat ii" tlmt in the river, iit tbeW ton. -

J^tov beneaUi the bqibe^-r^I mean standing <m the i

"Tla the % Seippnt, Pathflncksr; he is maUiur a^
. to 08, in » Tfiy I aon^uunaerBtanA'' vT^ v .

/^TU the S«penVa*jwrow rffliwWti BUBLwdW
wishes ns to dn>|; In tfiuet to his show. Mischidf is ;

'

brewin, olr one of his delibemtion and steadiness woold ''

Z? *^^ *~^ <«««go, aUI we •re.^n.and Z
most meet devdtiy as hecomes oar. color and our oaHins*.

V ^ri.
"*''*' knew good copM of boastfai'j iwi hew,ijSt '

^ Mlin»yaimt^' of onr safety, oomestlanger^gjT»\^
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Alt, ttiT^Dg to eompira
With nataw, did «! •tber gwene iflipreil,

•naoflgh which Uw fivgnuitq^tioa did qnd-
SrcMna

Thk Osw^, belojr the ialla, is a more rapid, anMBal

S^^.^^u*^^^'**'*'"- There are plaoeSiwhTrtbe
nver flo^ in the qmet rtillnesg of deep water, bat mny•hoahvd\ rapids occur; and, at that dittaot day, •ben
everything^ m its natural state, some of the pJes were
,not aUogetber without hamd. Very Uttle eSrZ ^
required on the part of those who managed the canoes, ex-cepfm those places where the swiftness of the current and

inl^iS** **!^ "^^ "^"^ *^ 5 "^^^ indeed, notonly v^ce, bat great coobiess, readiness, and strength of

^A^a the Mohioan,was awai«, and he bad judidously se-te^eda^t whew the river flowed tmnquiUy. to intent

£L3T?u T**'*'.?
°'*^* ^ communication without

naaaid to those he wished to speak.T^ Pathfinder had no sooner recognised the form of his

Arew the head pf hu, own canoe towards the Zre, mo-

w«r!n . ^f^ *^. ^"^^- ^ • "^°*« both boatewere si enUy dnftmg down the .t.«im, within reach of the

^Z *»^°«,*be water, dl observing a profoundUmoe
;
some from alarm, and others from habitual can-

. iSL if !i*
'~^«"«" ^'^ *»«»«« the Indian, he made

V5P. "**'" *° "*°P' '^ben he and Pathfinder had ai^bnt earnest coaferance. in the l^yn.y. ^ k. tv.^,

«Th. Qhief is notV to see e^Rt in a dead to^*

.^4
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THB PATHFIMDEB.
4A

3ul toX'^"*'
««>.to hi. red «»ocbtei -why doe. h«

"Miogo. are in the wood&"

J-r«t we hare believed these two days: doe. the chief

^2j^Mohl«i ^eUy held ap the head of a pipe, formed

"i^ op to tl» viw of his fri&d.

".•sr^-^^-^-rs.^zsr*
"""

»-i.Vi '^ ^J®*®"
deviltry and wickednesa/^gaid the

fo^^Jftl,^?'^"'^ '^^ ^*- P««dice.,^'oon.roundmg men with thii^ a. to have left its tra^ stmt..

iS^^^T^ ^^ .**•* "^^^^ P'*^** of *^ Canada.

r^fS ^i'?""^
a thing like th,it on hi. pip^irajywMt ye, the knave prays to the image «viS^Le he^Ajrto wr^vent the innocent, «^or1%^wid«dne« It looks fi«h, too, Chingachgook?- t"

Ihe tobacco was burning when I-fonnd if
,

TJiati. dote wdrk, chief; where wa. the ti^f»

5««, Md examined the <»aU wiir£e\to&tWj3£5b mvestl^o, had lasted.,!^

1

-'{

i»r«''ii'. A..'|:..
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tBTA'

auui Mtamed dona, Ua red ftieod haTJng «Bai^sp«irad m dli'

forest

The ordinary expiesriop ^f Hlwi-ooanteDaiioe ci 0^
TtititSmist WM that of simplicity, integrity, and sincerite^^

1>lended in an air of self-rdiance, t^mt osnally gave gNstl'

eoofidaDoe ip'libose who fonnd themselTiBs under his care;

)rat ndwa look of oonoem cast a shade over his honeslr

ftoe^ that stra<^ the lehole party.
** What dkeer, Master Pathfinder?" dwoanded Gap» per'

mittang a Tolce thAt was nsoally de&p^ lond, and oo^dent,
to s^ into the caataons tkmes that better suited, the dan-

gers of'the wilderness; <'has the enemy got between va
and oor port?" ^ • v
"Anan?" '

> . • <»
. \. . .

,

„
« Have^any of these painUd aoatamonohes aiioborad.off

the harbor towards ntiidx, we are nuuang^.mtli tinhorni£
eaCtu^aBotfinektering?" /

,<<|t may be all as yob say, fidoid Cq», but I ak/none
the wiser. &r your words ; and, in ticklish times, the plainer

a man makes,his EngBrii, the eauer he is understood. I
know nothing of ports aiui. andtors, but there is a dixefiii

Hingo trail within a hundred yards of lliis vwy spot»ju>d

as fresh as -tenison witkotft salt, tf one of tiieJeiy devils

has passed, iw have a doien ; and what is wiQne,:they bsM
gene down towards the ginmm, and not & soul i^rasses tit»

dearing around it that MHHie of theur pierfdng eyes will not
discover, wben sattaia bullets will followi^ > ^'u.

"CSa^not this sejid fort deliver a broadside, and dear
evesfthiog within flMisweq> of its hawse?" "

''Nay, the foru tlvMWay aro not like for^ in the set-

tlements^ and two or thtee li^t cannon am all tlmy baye
dowi\ at the moitfh ol the rive^; and tben« laoadtiS^ fired

at a dosflu outlying Ifingos, lying beUad k^ and in a
forest, wodd be powder spent in vain. We luum but oni
ebttiM, and that is a very nice one. We are judgmatusally

by the .hij^ banl^ and

i3ppidt». Heie, then, we may stay, without ipnieh pcesent

MVi.

•'

4 ,¥. -. J:«-vi^

^tto
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THB TATHfmimr. «
ig>in? Hait Uiaveit^IbaTeiL If it does no good^ it

can do no hanii. Do you mo the wido4op dhestnnt, hen,
Jagpet, at the test torn in the rivw? On oar own side of
the^stream, I meam"
'« That nei|rtho.felIen pine?" , / ,

"The very same. Take the flint and tlnder4K>x, enep
along the bank, and light a ftre at that spot ; maybe tiM
siitoke will draw them above as. In the mean while, w» will
drop the canoes oareftdly down beyond ibe point l«dow^, and
find another shelter. Bashes are plenty, and ioovars ara
easy to be had in this region, as witness the idany ambubi

,

ments."
°

/
« I will do it, Pathfindei^" said Jasper, sprlnglnf ^tlia
shore. « In ten minotes the Ate shall be lifted."

" And, Ukut-dniiRfl, um plenty of damp vh)od this time^"
half whispered the other^ laogUng heartily, hi Us own
pecoUar masher: *<irhen smoke is want^, water helps to
thicken it"

The young nian, #lio too well nndostood ht| dn^ to
daUy ui^cessarily, wad soon off, maUng his w»y rapidly
towardsWe desired point. A slight attempt of Mabel to
obje«^ to the rift was, disregard^ and the party immedi-
ately prepared to change Its position, as it couM be seen
from the place whwe Ja^ intended to UffiA his Are. The
nraveiwmtdld not reqnira haste, and it was ioade ||lsiira]y^

and with <»re. The canoes were got oliar of th^ashe%
then sofGtted to drop down with the streian, onta they
readied' the qiot where the tUmtioA, at tiie hot of whic^
Jasper was to l^t the fire, was ahaosl shot oat l^om Tia#j
when they stoppei^ and evsry «p9 was toHMd in the dirM<
tfraoftheadventiwer.'v i ' -«^

'j "There goe9 the srao^P enliimed ti» Fathfinder, aa
•torrent of air whhled a littto cdonasi of die vapor flrnai

ihe hmd, allowing it to rise s^nilly sik«*« the'M tf thf
nv«r« «A good flfait, a stttaH bit of matmih^*9 of

« WH to b«fUttk Mil «fJ^
itty -sarve ds aH a gobd 'tam/ff''*

*^ ntieh 8m0lroi-M«o(»NiHiir

',ii\

\

i^:* ,. »•

-i^-*;;
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'

'*
,

^Ikat m gospel troth, Toacarora, if <thd Mingoe didi^pi^
tiiat they are near soldiers ; bttt soldiera oonuuonly

^ink more ofil^ir dinner, at a halt, than of their wudom
i^nd danger. No, no ; let the boy pile on Ids logs, and
smoke thiem well too ; it will all be hid ta/(he stupidity of
aome Scotch or Irish Unnderer, who is thi^dns-ng&re of hu
<Balineal or his potatoes tha|i of Iigin wpoimiventions or
JminniBs." .-..»» ,,, '^/.^

**Ami yet I should think, from all we have heard iA th^
towns, that the soldiers on this frontier are use^ to the
artifices of thek- enemies," sud Mabel ; « and hayi got to
be almost as wmr as the red-men themselves."

"Not they— not they. Exper'enba, foakes them but
little wiser ; «nd *they wheel, and platoAJki, and battalion it

about, here in the Ibrest, just as they did in their parks at

honife, of which they are all so fond of talking. (>Qe red-

skin has more conning in his natur* than a whole raiment
from the other side of the water— that is, what I call

cunning of the woods. But there is smoke enough, of ail

oonscienoe, and we had better drop into another cover.

The lad has durown the river on his fire, and thwe is

danger that the Mmgos will believe a whole rijiment is

out." N
While speaking, the Pathfinder permitted his canoe to

drift away from the bush by whidt it had been, retained,

and in a couple of jninutes the bend in the river concealed
the smoke and the tree. Fortonately a small mdentation
in the shore presented itself within a few yards of the point

they had Just passed ; and the two oaiM>e8 glided into it,

under Ute impolsion of the paddles.

A better spot could not have been finnd he the pwpo«
of tiM (imvdiai*, tima the one they now oocoined. Tk
boshes were tliBli, aiad overhi^ tlui watw, fenning a omax-

plate canopy of Impm. There was a small gravelly strand

bottcHA of tha litUe bav. whan most ofbay,

to be iww at thair eaai> <uid Um only

party

vMAftuVŜ ^ mtn, wis a potoi om the rifr
opposite. TVsra was little iliMiger, however, of
from tIdmipiR. as tko thieket theie
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THE PATPFDIDS8. 4»
denaer than oomOMii, and the land bejond It was <a #efc and
marshy* ^ lo rendlM' it difficult to be trodden.

'-This 18 a safe cWer," said the Pathfinder, after he had
taken a «jrotinizing linnrey of his^sition ; « but it may be
neceMai7_to make it safer. Master Gap, I ask nothing of
you but sifence, and a quieting of such gifibs as you may have
got at sei^^lule the Tuscarora and.I make provision for the
•Til hour. •

,

.

The gifide then went a short distance into the bushes, ao-
aompamed by the Indian, whetrthe two cut oflfIhe lareer
stems of several aiders and other bushes, using the utmost
care not ^to fiiake a noisel The end of these litUe trees,
for such m fact they were, were forced into the inud, outdS
of the canoes, the depth of water beii^gv^ trifling ; and in
the^urse of ten minutes a very effectual screen was inter-
posed betw^ them and the principal point of danger.Much ingenuity and jreadiness were manifested in mZntt
this simple arrangemenl^ in which the two worianenWe
essentially fevered by the natural formation of the bank, the
indentation in the shore, the shaUowness of the watoTand
the nuumer in which the tangled bushes dipped into the

f?f?*. ^^ Pathfinder had the address to look for bushes
that had onrved stems, things easUy found in such a phwe,and by cutting tbem some distance beneath the bendL and
permitting the latter to touch the water, the artificial litUe
thicket had not the appeaiwioa of growing in the stceam,whi^ might have exdted suspicion; but one passinir it^would Jiave thought that the bushes shot out ho^^Sur
frMJ the bank before they inclined upwards towanls tlw
iigi»t. In short, the shelter was so cunningly devised, andw artfeUy prepared, that none but an unusually distrusted
•y» would have been turned for an instant towaids the spot.»^«est ofa hiding-pkce. \ ^^^

^^yifagjJLJhe j«y«i of oar jumjtrt».i,a^HNHB UM biifies over our hewis, and even the painterMl been u the /earoson of late, amiid «^ ^-^^w^
who*M 6e«j m the gamison of kto, could not tdl whioh belonc

*» «POTidwoe and which are onr'n. Histl «o»l<u. ««»^

/

onr'n. Histl jonder

i^lJGfat^-, ibtx^^»- <••«;-
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JBM'doao^ wading Uke a leniUae boy as lie UKtoleav« Idb
trail in the waUk ; and we shall soon see whethtur our cover
is good for anything ornot"

Jasper hod, mdwd, returned from his duty above^ and
missing the canoe%he at once iu&rred that they had dropped
round the next bend in the river, in t^rder to get out of sight
of the fire. His babita of oration immediately su^ested
Ae expediency of stepping into the water, in order that
were might exist no vkible communication between the
narks l«ft on the shore, by the party, and tho place where
he believed, them to have taken, refuge belov^ Should the
Canadian Indians return on their own tra|l, and discover
that made by the Pathfinder and the Serpent, in their ascent

_
(from, and deaoent to, the river, the d^e to their movonents

' would cease at the shore, water leaving no prints of foot-
.st<^p8. The young man had thenefiHre waded, knee^eep, as
jour as the point, and was now seen making his way slowly

'

4own tiie margin of the stream, searching curiomsljjkfor Uie
spot in which, the canoes were hid.

It was in the power of those behiad die bushes, by phto-
ing their eyes near the leaves, to find iaany places to look .

through, while :<me at a little distance lost this advantsge ; or,

«ven did his si|^t Jiappen to fiOl on some small opening, the
iMmk and the shadows beyond prevented 1^ from detecti^
forms and oiitlinesof suffident dimensions to expoae the
Iqgitives. It was evident to those who watched hw qt^ldns
from behind their cover, aod they were all in the oiuioes,^
tiii^ Jasper was totally at a loai to ima^^e where the ^«llis>

finder had secreted himself, When fidrly i^oond (he Cfirv»>
tare in the shoxe^ and out of sight of the fire he had ligbled
abov^ the yong man stepped, and be^an exathiBing the
iMnk deliberately and ^tfa gteat care. Occadonally he ad^
vanced eight or ten paces, and then halted again, to Ntteir
the search. The water b»ag moeh shoaler than donmoft,
he stepped aside,' in ontor to walk with greater tm to h&a^
T^^

»~<
f^nT thi rilflsiil plyitAia, th<^ he myii

md m» actually pawiag the ADtf.wiiMi fMhflmks Mtoii
beoaatii the bnoHhe^ a*i eidfc^ ta Uh% li^40#

ttenttHT.

\

A
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«
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•Thii
-.u r -, VT' ^^>'' «»5<J.the Pathfinder, landiinfft
• though pale^ e^es and red-ddn eyes are Md^^L
boman spy^-gMis. I would wager with the sergeaiit'i
daughter, hero, I horn of powder agin a wampum belt for
her girdle, that/ her ikther'. rfjunent should marchby^hia
ambnshment o^our'n,and never Ind out the fiaudi BuLtf
TUieJUmgoswtaiy get down,into the bed of the wer, where
JaJ^r passed^ I should tremble for the phmtafion. It wiU
do for their ^es even, across the •tream, howsever, ind will
not be without its use." /^

_ "Don't you^thmk, Master Pathfinder, that it wQuldbe
Wisest after^aU^^'wid Ciip,>get miderway at once, and
carry saU hard down streain, as soon as we are satisfied
these nuoals are fidrly astern of us? We seamen caU astem dutte a long chase."

*< I wouldn't move £»om tl^ s^t nnlu we hear from the
Sarpent, with the seiigeattt'^ pretty daughter, here, in our
company, foRaU the, powder in the magazme of the fort
below I Sartam captivity or sartain death would foUow.

» t^« fen, such as the maiden we have in ebanre.
could thrtjad the forest like old deer, it might, indeed, do to
quit^the canoes, for by making i^dronit we co^reaoh tfao
gMnaoft before morning.'' "1^

« Then let it be done," teid Mabd, spQUgilg li her feet,
under, the sodden impose of awakenJdSy. *^.{^Z
youuft active, ose^ to exeidM), and could easily outwalk
iny dear uncle. Let no one tWnk me a hihdwnoe. I can-
not hew that aU your lives should be ezpoeed on. my

«No, no, pretty one; we thuik you anythinjr. but V
hh^araaoe, or anythmg that is onbecomin^ and wouldwdh^y run tmce tjis ridt to dcTywrSi the honest

w^JJI » «rvioe. Do I not speak your nani Ban.
,

W»I*S. i^ •erviee!" «"M ' ^-p-'-^^^t--
-

it,

^flflring thill tompt mo ^ j,^rt. MghatrnaBtgii: _^** **•* ^ Iw fikther'ta armsi'^ •«!*» -S^ •m ^>^4- i*>i' i;- ,
-

|obJH^ teHt^MMl hMMl Kbi HOI you «t« um tl» iM

:

I'll
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«Mr joor sex I htve led throagh the wademeas, and neffw
bat onoe did any harm befall any of them ; that was •
ad day, sartainly ; but its like may never come 'agun t

"

Mabel looked from one of her protectors to the other,

and her fine eyes swam in tears. Frankly placing a hand
in that of each, she answered them, though at first her
voice was choked,—

.

" I have no right to expose you on my account. My
dear &ther will thank you— I thank you— God will r»r

ward you ; but let there be no unnecessary risk. I can
walk &r, ^d have^bften gone miles, on some girlish ;&ncy

;

why not i^ exert mysdf for my lifb— nay, for your
predoos liws?* >

,

** She is a true dove, Jasper," sidd the Pathfinder, neither
relinquishing the hand he held until the ^rl herself, in
native modesty, saw fit to withdraw it, *< and^. wonderfiilly
""'"**"

l[I
We get to be rough, and sometimes even hard*

|in the woods, Mabel ; but the sight of one like you
' back ag'in to our young fbelin's, and does ns good
'remainder of our days. I dare say Jasper, here^

yon the same; for, like me in the forest, the lad
sees but few such as yonneli^ on Ontario^ to sdften his

heartland remind him of love for his kind. Speak out,

now, Jaq)er, and say if it is not so."

<« I question if many like Mabel Dunham are to be found
anywhere," returned the young man gallantly, an honest
sincerity i^oiring in his &oe, that spoke mpre eloquently
than his tongue ; ^you need not ntention woods and lakes
to challenge her equaltb but I would go into the settlements

add towns."

« We had better leave the canoes," Mabel hfunedly
r^med ; f< for Iftel it is no longer safe to be here."

"Ton can never do it— you can never do it. It would
be 'a march of more than twenty miles, and that too of

.

traminng overbrdsh and roots, and throqgh swamps, in the
darit; the trail of sndi a party wonld

have to fight our way into tbe. garrison, aW al^
We will wait for the Mohiean." : . .

. ^osh appearing to be the deoiiien <rf him to whom al^

\

''fM^l!^^.S
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fik fAYHFtin^. ^
jn Aeir present 8trait,fiooked up for obmuel, no mora wu

,
Jwd on the subject llie whole party now broke op into
gronpsi Arrowhead and his wife sitting apart under tho
bushes, tionversing in a low tone, though the man spoke
sternly, and the wonuin answerod with the soMbd mild-
ness that marks the degraded Vcondition of a mK^n wife.
J^nder and Cap occupied one canoe, chattmg of their

»rS°'
adventures by sea and land, while Jasper and

Mabel sat in the other, making greater progress in intunacym a single hour, than might have been elTected under other
arcumstanoes in a . twelvemonth. Notwithstanding their
sitnafaon as wgards the enemy, the time flew by swiftly,
and the young people in particukr were astonished when
Cap informed them how long they had been thus occupied.

If one could smoke, Master Pathfinder," observed the
old sailor, « this berth would be snug enough ; for, to give
toe devd his due, you have got the canoes handsomely
tand-looked, and into mobrings that would defy a monsooiL
rhe only hardship is the denial of the pipe."
"The scent of the tobacco would betray us ; and whereB the use of taking all these precautions against the Mngos'

2^68 if we are to teU them where the cover is to be found
ttirough the nose? No, no; deny your appetites, deny
your appetites, and learn one virtue frbfli a red^jkin, who
jriU pass a week withotit eating even, to get a single scalp.
Did you hear nothing, Jasper?"

* The Serpent is cottung." ,,

« Then let ns see if Mohidin eyes are better than them
of a lad who follows the water."
The Mohican mad^his appearance hi the same direction

as that by whilt Ji#er{had rejoined his friends. Instead
of coming directiy/on, Ijjbwever, no sooner did he pass the
bend, where he was coticealM from any who might be
higher op stream, than he moved close under the bank, and,

gff t~l
"^"'pat caution, got a position where he osuld^"*« back, with MI. person suflciently concealed by tlie

burfjM to prevent its being seen by any in that quarter.
"The Serpent sees the knaves !" whispeied Pathfinder;
•Sim a Oiristian white man tiiey have bit at the bak.

and have ambushed the smoke I

"
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he u aotually patting ua."
*** *^»

Min««r^ n ™ P*^ *ac*» the same. I call aU luc^

«»em aoquabted with aU he hidlMOTw^

N '

>.>)k-'^):^^i(K.Yj!'^''*^'^ 'V' "^'' V--i' /'**>'^^>
' ^^^J^'i? ». i /_i.
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fi :Th6 ifohican had followed Aa fa«ii ^* *!.-•-
distance towards the fort^ th^/ *^u'**'°**

*«•
th* smoke of Jan^ fir „^^' ?*'«^ *'%^t <>«

who ran the iireate.t r;T«75 f®°f^**7 *>' Chmgaohgookj

was, pedmp., fortS for iSm^/^r "^' ^***- '^'

intent on £L recent Iw S*^ ^ *''«««' '^^^ «<>;

bend W.;. Ci^"b^JtKl!?^ "^
««es plimged into the wonTTni^ j '*^J*"'' *"•''

«* uw nre, and were aware that it had kMn mJiITw«h a view to mislead them • for ofl^, iTT »««*
of theKwt thMTsZS'.^^*:*^^*"^
wood., me dfo^^Z^tejW'* •«*" »t<^ »be

.lo^the'^te^ «^!SL^^^^
•^t take on rea^tbTJ^ai o^ ^^ ^V
tuwd, for the S^hmtmiZZ^ ^ T^'
I»««N; *» delay l^TrJu^r^

J* I

^

!Si,A'xa»,^'tJi^it^t^t>^4i^<-''''''''^''f^^'"'"^'''
< -
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l','*-

oppMmoBt, ana both natartUIy re«rted to their hMta^in
1 quest of the means of escape.

.

^
«Let OS ran oat the canoes at once," said Jasper.eafiwlT

^«^ ^^ ^ ^r"^ *** «««* of theTscoandrSs!'?^^
. . -^ *^ poor flower, that .first/ blossomed in the deaiw

witft a poetiy that he had oncojiscioasly imbibed by hklong association with the Delawarts.
" oea 07 lui

«We mast all die firsV answ^ the youth, a ceneroos

do««, I win idlow, but du ««uned Mmgo is more wZ,j^ mischief; the canoes a« swi^a rinr.lXrZ

a ^iJil^If^*" **^'"'®" *°«'^ « ''e have been, b,a confiding firther, to run this risk"^ '^

«Sl'iL!ir'**'®*''**"*^®"'<»«^«^^'>oJt prudence.'' .

f^r^t^T^ ""^ «*^^ P^-- -o fi^r as to

SS^lhjK^l^ ?^? ?* ^"" ^'^ ''"^ "«^ <» Ae
S!?^*SR.''^® ***** ^ *««d« dwped the barnd at

^,i?Sn«°:S"?°'''*?"- ^J^pSTthrew^oi'sevwiand unmented imputation, the deep red of his com-mdei fi«» mdnftrined its hue michanged, Lugh the7^
jnththe tonacityof a vice. Here all betrayal of einoZ

^ You are young and hotheaded," returned the Path-ft^,wjth a digjdty that hnp.«»ed his listemTwit* kttBense of his moral superiority; "but my life has been passed•mong danger, of this «,rt, «id my exier'enTaXiS^notto be m«^^ by the hnpatieJTf a b<>r./2Z
•oHnr thai y<m are true, in vow gtaSoTZu^^
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Tffi PAIOTlKtttt, St

K^tT^^ ;
but take the advice of one who &aA the^^8 when you weie a chad, and know that thTcS!

T-Ii
** ^"^ P*^*»"' Pathfinder," said the reoentont

"Tw!^?^ u "^ y°" pardon, humbly and sincerelv

> ilk^h^^'^^^^"^'"'" «^ "'»»« rocks on^^

Hh/p'*j5*^^' *^® *« ^^o' d^pened on the cheek of
- ^d^l^*"''?'

"°^ '^^ ""^^"^ digni^that hehS^l
ston of r*'^ """^ ^^'^'^ di«a/pea«d inX^re^!
Snl^He'^frP"^'*^'^' was inherent in^J^leeiings. He met the grasp of his yonnff friend ^thlBqueeze as coi^ as if no chord had iar^*SL^^•ndas^ht sternness that had ga^eriHou^to L dS*appeared in a look ofneural kiSdnes*

^

^.T^'^Z^""' "^ »"y °°« ^ «>y behalTMy natm.'M that of « white man, and that is to bear no nS^ Ttmight have been ticklish work to have saMhdfT^ Jl'

£:e^ayi!:^'•^'^^^^ ^ '^ i^eh::i^r"coTrwiu

M.li**^'"* ?".^ ^°"^^«'' *»°»ed the speaker to cease.^ was standing erect in the canoe, her%ht but s^ing form bent forwani in an attitudTof g^fid ea^^L"

!ht°:L;;sjrjaSLr^^-"°-"^^«p' S^-J
"The accursed Mingil Stand to your aJiLmv menbut lay qmet as the coipses of dead trew 1 " ^^^ ®°'

H^vJ^"* •^g««le netencriodtteed Mabei » nfece i^^ff^"^

wnM Ut, lOThAlj weeded hi. moM. to todii,S^

*'

/"

Jl

>^
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^S!J^ *w'*'**^*^ *« «>'^"o' keep her ««i&.tened on flieir enemies. He then took his own port C^her, with hi. rifle oocked and poised, in readkeTto fi^Arrowhead and Chingachgook cm^ed to^^^ ^lay in wait hke snakes, with their arms prepared fo7!^Wi^

knees, oovewd it with her caUco r^be, and remainedZsi^and^o^Ue.^ Cap loosened both hispistokTS^L
Z^'^aT^ " • ^°- what counS to punT^^e
Pathfinder did not stir. He had originaUy got a positionwhere he njght aim with deadlye^>S^S^^T^ where he could watch the movements of hls^iS^;

th^^S^^*"?***^^'^'- Jo»t M Mabel touched

S!t^ ."^i^^*^ ^^ ^^ ^'^O" appeal^
the water, at the bend of the riveri withini huEyiSof the cover, and halted to examme the stn^lS^
^?un8t then: f(^ and m their war-paint. It was aDnamnt^y were mufedded «, to thf^urse th^o^TS
^^^ Older to find the fugitives. One pointed da^ttj^nver, aeecond up tiie stream, and the tWrd towvSthe opposite bank.
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CHAPTBB V.

Darth b hew, and doth !• tli««,

"•rthfabttjererywhere.

SawuMT,

It WM « br^thleM moment The onil doe the fueitma.P0Me«,d to the mtention. of their iZ^w«TS
gj-tarea, •ud them^m that J^S^Zt VtZ-ofdiwppomtment That a p«^ had^tonied eJiSdy^

^eat^xpected firom the artifloe of the fire waa neceasarilT

» S^ ^r\^ coiuridewtion became of little m"i^^l
» thw, for the secreted were menaoed with aa immS

h^bvl^- ^T"^ themaelves clearly, and as it m^be by mtrntioi^ to the mind of Pathfinder, whoXeS^»«««ty of immediate dedsion, apd of^t^
fore, he m«u,ged to^ the two SS and Ja^C^h«;j when he op«»d hi. oommmOcatiowi in awhX.^
«TiJ!f i

be w*d,_we matt be ready," he faid.

^fowof whom may be set down as manAU warriors forancbasbimn^ge. BainioBoe, do you take the feUow that

tri^ f"Z"^' Oiingachgook, I give you Ae doS
^ere must be no mistake; for two bullets iilEfW^
S^LiT^^ "°*^ Tw«t^ with, one like thp aeim^•iMgbter m danger. I ahaU h^id my^ m^sSfariT

-M^P««»^»rteady. f»yTHfnaii^^

mft Inthelaat w«)rt,Binfie aUthe mat of themiacreants

,.>)



ment behind a., on the bank. I truBt to you to run outZ^oe W.A the sergeant's diSughter, and to pull for the gar-
,

nson, by God s leave." ®

th«?/..^l*^'^f^ "^ '^°«'* «^^«" *^«»« di^«on« thanthe near approach of their enemies rendered profound sUence

IZ"T^\ ^\^'^^^^ Ae «ver were dowlyd^^
ing the stream, keeping of necessity near the busheTttatoverhung Je water, whilst the rus^g of leavraTd^
"nappmg of twigs soon gave fearful evidence that imotherparty was moving along the bank at an equally graduatedTI^MtA^y abreast of them. -In co^uL^rSe
^^rT r'^'T *^ *'"*^ pitted by thTftgiUve. «Sthe trneshore, tiie two parties became visible tolach other!
when^bppobite that predse point Botti stopped, and a W^
ICr'^r r?^' *M"^y ^ "^ to hav/SiTd^^y
Zl J'^^'i '*'°'* '^^^ '^^^ conceSeT Indeeinothmg sheltered the travellers but the brandies and^JSof plante^so plianj that they yielded to every curwnt of ab

^2^f *
iS**^

"^ ^'-^ " «'*^« strongeTthan col^
rSi Jr** **!? J"~y*

Fort«°*tely the line of sighioMTied the eyes^ the two parties of savages, whether they

TL ^ '^^^^
uf

°" *^* ^"'^ "^^^ the bushes; and

prrll^^^^K^^^^J;^;"^"^
in a way to excite no susjidon.

Perhaps the very boldness of the expedient preven£d an
exposure. The conversation that took ptace was conducted ^

rJS?^' butJn guarded tones, as if tho£ who spokewi^

ttat both the Indian warriorsbeneath, u weU as the Path,

rf wLr^'^ ^'^" '"^ «»n.prehend«i a portio.

« The trail is washed atmy by the water I " said one from
toBlow, who stood so near the artificial cover ot the fugitives.
Jhat he taight have been rtmck by ibe salmon..^ |S5
1*7 in the bottom of Jasper's canoe. "Water haTwiuhed

^ ^f-^*^' ?•*? * Yengeese hoond could not foUow."

rt.!.??!!?*^^'^ ^^ '^'ft the fhore in their canoea.''-^

o^rt^.'^"*'
^ -^^ T"^ "^"^

'"T^
Wow •»
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thAm .n 1-^11 * ,.
P' ^"®'^® " * maiden amonathem, and tome of our braves want wives."

*
«a^y thMe words were lost on Mabel. butJasner'-^Wbecwne desper, .ni his fece fierceTfllS^^^

X^ l^Jt t"""
*^^ «^** movement of those t

naiMd riir..rfiali7t ^^ i?"* ^ ""* manner ther

r2it^sS?t?."Ti'*"^^''^^^«' °P«»«d his mouti

^^l^rSSlSr'r » ^ ^«^ of the rotir.

JnSSo?dJS«S«TS"''"?'*^"^ He knew the

would r^7 WlowT^*^'^^^^^^

ff^^jf!!''!^.^]' .y^ft"^ to deseeTSTnW

•^ iwsTiSJid »« S • "^^ .®**«* *' the leaves iwiHBM.wiie jUpoatd to the luti htd droo|»ed » li^le, ani \
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but digbt depanore from the asaal aatond laws \aA eaoffht
toe quick oye« of the Indian ; ibr to praotioed and aontedo
the aenseB of the sava^ become, mora espedaUy when he
fa <m the war^jath, that trifles, apparently of the most in-
EigniiicaDt sort, often prove to be cines to lead him to his
object. The trifling nature of the change which had aroused
the suspicion of this youth, was an additional motive for
not acquainting his companions witii Tiis discovery. Should
he really detect anything, his glory would be tiie greater for
bemg unshared: should ire not, he might hope to escape
that derifion which tiie young IndhUi so much dreads.
Then there were tiie dangers of an ambush and a surprise,
to which every warrior of tiie woods is keenly aUve, to
render his approach slow and cautious. In oonseqiienoe of
tiie deky tiiat proceeded from these combined causes, the
two parties had descended some fifty or sitty yards before
tje young tovage was again near enough to tiie bushes of
tiie Patiiflnder. to touch tiiem witii his hand.

Notwitiiptanding tiieir critical situation, the whdfe party
behmd tiie cover had their eyes fiistened on tiie woSni
oountenance of tiie young Iroquois, who was agitated^
oraftctmg feeUngs. First came tiie eager hope of obtaining
«aooess,whereBome of tiie most experienced of his tribe luSd
ftiled, rad witii it a degree of glory tiiat had seldom fiOlen
to the share of one of his years, ot a brave on hb first war-
path

; then followed doubts, as the drooping leaves seemed
to riseagain, and to revive in tiie ottrrents of air; and dis-
trust ofhidden danger lent its ezdting feeling to keep tiie
etoqueot features in pliiy. So very sl^ however; had
haen tiie alteration produced by tiie heat onhushes ofwhidi
tiie rtems were in tiie water, timt when tiie J&oqaois ictuaOv
hud Ms hand on tiie leaves, he fimded tiiat he had been de-
ofl*M. Asnoman ever distrusts strongly, witiiont usmis
iffl^vemtot means «f satisfyin|r \^ doiAt^ howe^erTS
JJtog warrior eantfonsly pushed aside tiie branehoL and
•dvaticed a step irititfa flie hiding.,jaeei when tiie form*

i_^i^'^*^ ^^ met his ga>B,tesemhliiiir i« r^n^

aid tiie IMnir <9« wewIm% Mto rtd hew^reft. .

J"

3.;^^&¥lfe'l
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Mm of CSungtoligbok wm raised, and the tonikliAirk'oip
the DeUware deacended on the shaven headf of his fee.JHe Iroqaois raised his hands franticaUy, bounded back-
irards,^and fen into the water at a ipbt where tie current
swept the body away, the struggUn^ limb? stiU tossing and
wnthing in the agony of death. The Delaware n5de.a
vigorous but unsncoessfhl attempt to seize an arm, with the
hope «f securing the scalp, but the Wood^rtained water.
Whirled down the current, carrying with them their quiver-
ing burden.' ,

•
«i'"»w

M, this passed in less than a nunute ^and thb events
were so sudden and unexpected, that men less accustomed
than the P^tli&ndei*; and his assodates to fbrest warfere,
would have been at ai loss how to act

'1'^^^J^ »«w>ment to lose I "said Jasper, tearing
•«dath|^Bsh6s, aslte spgke earnestly, but in a rappress^
Toice. «poa.Ido.JMalter Cap, tfjott would save i^uieoe

;
and you, Mabel, lie at your^h ih the canpe."

:n» words were ecaroely uttered, when, seizmg the bow
i?^.'?^^^"*!]'^ **«8^ " along the shore, wadhig hhn-

self while Cap aided behind, keephig sd^near the bank as to
avoid bebg seen by the savages below, and striving to gain
the turn m th^ river above him, which would JsjctiuOIy
conceal the party from the enemy. ,The PatMndei's canoS
toy OMreff to the bank, and it was necessarily i^ hwt to
qmttheshori The DeUware leaped on the narrow strand
and plunged into the forest, it )feuig hjs assign^ dui^ t3
watch the&e in that qnarter,whileArrt>wheadliiotionfid to y
tas white oompanioa to seize the bow of the boat, and to
feUpw Jasper. All this was the woric of aii instant. But
when the Badiflnder reached the onn«nt that was sW^pinff
round t^etuia, he felt a sudden change in the weiAm
wma dragging, and looking back he found that both the To*.^
•«roi» and his wl^ had desertbd hhn. The thotttfat of
twMhaifyflashed.tiponhiamtodibut there leas no tone to
psetfer^tbflwitfBiigiljilp^^

'

ii

port ofArii^ifeilowed
t and then the goUe taw that '-9U^

J >%
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,

per, hftyingdoubledtlie beod inihe.rirer, was croasiliff Um (

^
itreaiQ, stiuidiDg ei^ in the atern.<jf the canoe, while CSap

» WM seated forward, both propelling bie light boat with vitf-

expedient flowed each other-qnicklj^, in one aSned in .

,
the yjcisaitudes of the frontier,warfere. Sprinijb. into the
•tem of his 0^ canoe^e urged it by a vigorous shoye int* ,

'

the cnrrent, and conimenced crossing the stream hiaa«l£'at
a point so much lower than, that of his companibnaJ? to

' W^i^ r" ^"°^^ a target to the- en^,.JknolS.r

7otL%^ desi^ to sechre a scalp would ^nti^ ,

"^^eep well up tha current, Jasper," shouted the eallanfe -

guide, as he si^ept the water with lonft steady, v^rous
strokes t>fa,e paddle I « keep wei; up tS^ current^ aS^pull
for flie 1^ buAes opposite. Presarve the pergetotV
daughter befcre.all things, and leave^ Mingo knaves tc
tne aarpent and me."
Jasp^ flourished his paddle, af a signal of nnderstandina

jfhile shot succeeded shot in quick succession, aU nowbe! -
Ing auned at the solitary man in the nearest (^oe.

^A'^'^\!^^^y y?" nfles, like simpletons as yon he,''

,
gd thePatMnder, who had aoquiredjaL^habit of spealdL
irfeanatoi^frompassingsomuch of his lime in theldr
tud^ of^the forest; "empty your rifles, with 911 onsteady
a^^aud give m^ time to put yard upoifyard of riw^^^
bjtweeniw. I yUl not revile yoa, like a Dehiware/or a ^
Mohican,^ my gifts are a white man's gifts, and not an
iRjms; a^d boasting in batUe is no part of a Cihristiaii
warnor

; l»t I#aay say, here, aU alone by jnysel^ that yoa
'

are li^le better than,so many men fiom t|^ town, ahootinr
at robins in the orchards I That was weU meant," throw^
fag back his head, as a rifle ballet cut a iock of hair fromh«.t^e; «buttheM that mi•sesbyanindli8aBuse-l^ as Jh? lead that never quits the banel Bravely done,
Jaw!. Je seiipawt:^ sweet ebUd mmit beiav^evei^iCin
j|Dm without onrp^msoakMb" ; ,,\ ; f
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««^ impolled by the yigoroiu araM of Cp.and Ja«>er

5f^ JTJL'^f '^' ^'PP*^'* "^o" *' «>• predseHSrt
that had been pointed out to them.^ The old mariner now
played his. part manfolly; for,he.was'on his proper elemen^
loved his ^eoe stocerely, had a proper regard for his own
person, and was not ofiosed to fire, t|oagh bis experience
certainly lay in a -yeryv different species of warfere. A"

fZT^ i
thj^PaddTe. were given, a^d th6 t»noe. shot

mto Ae boshej, Mabel was harried to Und by Jas^r, anS.
'

for th« pcesent, aU three of the fiigitives were safe

k ij£r'?
""• Pathfinder. Hiii hardy self-de^on hadbronght%t intoa lataaUon of nnosnal exposure, the haa-

l^dS^lT?^'^*?*""^ ^'"1^ by the feet that just a.

i.1S^®?*?l '^^ ene^,the party on the shor«
rajhed do^ the ban^and joined their friends who stood-

mwidUiatthi8poini,and |9ie canoe bemg in the cenStj,
the pbject was only a htlmb«d yard* from the rifies thkt
were oonstanUy dischargeTat itjgr at the usual ti^t dis-
tance for that weapon. 7 * y> .

In this extremity the steadiness and ddU of t^ Path-
*

fader did him good sertice. He knew that ^ safety de-
p«»djd altogether on keeping in moUotf j for a stationary
olsjeet, «U (hat distance, would have been bit nearly eveir-

Jj wn Sir"^r o" ""^^^^ «rafflcient
;

for, aocitomed
to faB the bounding deer, hi. enemies probably knew how .to™r the Ime of ai^i so as tostrike him, should he .oon-

IS^.iiJSf^tS^^T'^'^'^ He was consequently
•dmpeBed to change the oonne of the canoe^ atone mol
mentshooting down with the current, with the swiftness of ,'

•n anow, and at the next checking its progress in that di-wc^n, to glance athwart the stream. LuckUy tU Iroquois
oonld nst ndoad their pieoes in the i^ter,^ the toshes
that everywhere fringed 'the Aowd rendered it dHBonlt toto»p the ft^thre in view when on the U^d. Aided by '

SyfSSSlS!^^^jy!^ of an nfa
JMSi t» gaJMndar w»»g>iiiiia^ ftst itt <HtfeBMseis:bo>ai:doii)K

—
S current, when a nAir^anaM. milil»«i>

^~L_j~ T^

—

- "—»«««»»« MBS w anqpnoQ^DOai aoWKjwai and acTosi the cprrent, when a neirtlanger suddenly.
Mnoi oneipeotedly, predated it«d^ fey^ sppeaiiBwi

h

^

WJjiifliS-j'viji-iJ^^

iSiP'i^^u;,4SSSSlfc
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the iwrty «ui| had b(^ left h» w^budi hplWi^iidi » vkp,
tp watch the nver. ... .; , » ; „; ,^

These were the, wvagM aiiqded to itt the ghort diloOTe
that ha9 been al^^adj reUted. They were im^ lew than team pomber, ud utderataoduig all the advantama of tHeir
Woody occap»tion» tl»j had posted themsel?ep at * spot
where the water dashed amtaig rocks l^l4 <^yewhaHowaTia
away to form ft «^d,wWch. in the language Qf the ooontry,
» «Ued a rifc Tiw-Pftthfinder^ that if he entei«d thla
nft he should be compelled to approach a poin^ when the
Joqnois had posted theniselves, for the cuireqft was irreaisti.
We^ and the rocks allowed no other safe passage, whfle deathy/V'i^ wopW be the probable resuU of the attemptsAU hi%.effort8» therefore, were turned towards reacUM the
western shore, i^ foe being aU, on the eastern ddeof the
mer. Bnt the exploit surpassed hupm powe?^ awl to at-
ten^t to stem t^ stream would at once hava «o fop dwin.
idled the motion of the canofi,as to^rcin^erWm eeftain. In
thM exigency the guide cameJo; i^,4epia|9in,witk hia naoal
cool promptitude, making his prepariationa aopordipgly. Jq.
ftead of endeavoring to gfOn the ,#annel,hp#^^
the di^Iowe«t p^ of . Ae^trean^ op w^^ wfeioh he
aeixed h» rifle and pack, leaped intp^ water, and began
to wade frojpwk to ro^.tiO^g^ diffK#)^ of the wetrtrem shore. T«ft oanoe whirls abpqt in tl^e fociow current,
now rolling oyer some slippery ftone,.now fllW, and then
emptying itself un^ it lodgp^ on the s^ipyei^tlw* i^
fMa of the spot where the Xroq^ had p9^ then^yeik

,
in th§ meaii while the Pathfinder wai Uit isfm beipg «M

of danMTf foy.t^ foj mi^te^ad^tiw pf JOfliSipti-
tq^ ai^ darfi^ft which are high. Virtoes in the miii4 pf an
Indian, km^ hia oiHunies motionless ; but th^ define of. !«.
Tengej and ihe pravi|ig».jfor the mnch-prised ^nhy,KNm
jyepjaiMlhis t»o«^ ^^#Wt»^ arpwd tbe^fii tliej
f^ff»^ABMe flMhed i«fte>r rifle, and the. h^Iieti^SS

mA^i J-l»» -v-l
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*i^,fl^e and ambamtaoii elevated above tlie li^^ cun^
|ofl ^e^ii ii^tipiea him, aq4 he waaglad^WS^^

VltJ^ BO'^aef-horn, getting hehinaithinwettw a« toha^ the ^advantoge of a partial povw for Us bbdv. Ue
western ahore was only fifty feet distaift, blithe amet,twMl.
dark «,Kent th^t glancea throi^ the intervaLjnffibi^
•howed that here he wodd:^ c^npoUed (q swiC^

/^^
^A^Bl|prt^5eMatiwipjfo^^

frnnd^ Pa^d^^ wc^, pi^paringWc^^^M^
;.

-^t^flfl^
I
- caWed a v^ iNvJMnoBg flwi hiiihii;^^ .'^^'^^^?^:#?^:i»»?^

Mingo shaff eroa. without mif^ng i&r hi. boWneM.^
Wy, powder, in W hpm P^ »"Wet in^^^^^^

ge idea ofpa^ witf^, ai«» lipW^J^M^
to remewW n»y name. A «ttI?,r5l5W

earned. lou have not br8»igS^tfe',ie|wElidiS

TOS»> • pw>?ith their hrmh tml^Jk^if^

earn I

w^jrei!

I

i's^ ( ^ S

, >^ 'i'-

;*.

-, ,*>...

( ,;-,s. ;,.*

sH&i.
dt^t!5^^!Z:-r^>'^£rr":S^
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« SMiQM^ is I liaTe sda, they wiU leave m parfy on tlw*
other Bhore ; and then. Pathfinder, would yon expose Ifa-
bel to the rifles ofthe Iroqaois?"

"The setgeanfs daughter must be saved," letonled Ort
gflid^ with cahn ^ergy. « Toti are ri^t, Jasper ; she has
no gift to authorise her va. offering her sweet &oe and ten-
der body to a Mingo rifle. What can be done, then ? They
must be kept from crossing for an hour or two, if possible,
when we must do our best in the darkness."

«I agree with yon. Pathfinder, if it can be effected; bat
atre we strong enough fi>r such a purpose? "

"The Lord is with us, boy— t|ie Lo»i is with us ; and
It is onreasdnaUe to suppose that one fike the sergeant's
daughter will be altogether abandoned by ProWdence, in
such a straiL thlere Is not aboat between the fhlls and
the garrison, ^zodpt these two canoes, to my sartain knowl-
edge ; and I think it wjll go beyond red-skin gifts (o cross
|b the fiM» of two rifles, m» these of your'n and mine. I
wal not vaunt, Jasper, but it is well known onfall this fron-
tier that Bolldeer seldom &ils."

*Your skill is adtailtted by all, &r and nei^, Pathflnder,
but a rifle, takes time to be iMded ; nor ate yon on the hnd,
aided by a gixiA coyer, Where yon can work to the advantage
you arp used to. If youhad our canoe, midit you not pass
to the shoi^ with a dry rifle?*

^
" Osn an ea^le fly, Jaqser ?" returaed the other, latf^^iing

in his usual maimer, an<d lookmg back as he spoke. « But
it would be onwise to expose yourself on the water, for
them misdreUiits are beginning to betUnk them' a^ of
powder asjd buHeti" ,

s^

«It ca^i be dbnd wjkhdnt any sudi chanpe^ '1«a^
has gone up to Hu, cahbd, and will cast the branch of a tree
mto the hvei- to <|iy% cuttent, which sets from the point
tt&cnre in th^ dii^idadn' of you^ rock. See, there it ooUMt
'*""

~y.}^:^j^^^hf^ "o'Mt ra^ yotir t»iai,^1»he»
"'win JdldtT' At all events, if fiie boat should pass

,.,, ,„

.

^ a^toing it up> aad ima wotrnfttT ^
U s7M,*S?^ '^ S^%**^*'»« floating btanichoaiiiib slMi ana quickening; m fioj^iiiih the Intraashig

/^
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^ SS£ ^ '"^*? *' »wept fwiftly down Mw»d. the
Pathfinder, who seiwd it as it was pM8% and hda i( in theairasasijpaf gnooess. Cap luCL the riimat m3
presenUy the canoe was^^ latmched intolEe;.t»JJrtth .
cantion and an intelligence that the habits

j
rfAe^riner

^l.^y.^ f^"-. » floated in th^s4tte direction a.

T ^ has-been don? with a fiontier-niW's joSenLJip»^» arid the goide, langhing; «bnt yoolSmJoSS
•J^indmemcjt to the watery as mine ind^
Now et them Mingo knayes cock their rifles ap4 ietwS

«Nay, s^ve the canoe towards the slM>re, qoarterinff the
oirrent,; and throw yourself into ;it iITT^TS^JS
Jasper, eagerly. "There is Uttle use in rumSig any rid?"Hove to stand upftce to &ce withnywLi^^a
nuui, while they set nie the eamp^-refawned the Path-finder, proudly. -I am not a red^ddn bom, and if ip mS,'^^te n«n>, gift, to 4ght openly than to lie in «iS

«And.i«iibei^'-:
'

, \,.; y :-----

« l)rue,boy, true ; the seigeanfs dai^ter most tie ^ve^

t

w^ 1^ you say,fQoIish risk, only beooi boy* TUnkm
that you can catch the canoe where you .taii? "

t.^?^*^ ^."** **'**» ^70^ «i^« • ^rons push."P^der made the necessary efort, the fight birk shot
jwowithe intenrenmg space, and Jai^w seii^it a. U cametohnd. To secure the canoe, and to take proper podtbna

^^^khanj^co.^

«ow, Jasper, we shaU see If a lliMo of them lOtdaM

SniSf2r^ i^^« teeth of KiSdeSt JTm^^h^-

^^S^^Sr! 'Wiv that coiMit inja i^g|i?r»^
Hf

'ft*
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tor Mf inieli, dit(e^f fa t^^^^ Xiildee^!" • ' -i

i«jn>«^tii^ stnikq^ Ibr;)^ the Piifliite4efr iM hi. ftfon^^

^, "P^?? '^^ »«fe <^ *o»e who were inadl too ^dl
lUUed jn ftnst%«t6j^ to iiegleck to def^d the only pass
that in thitiiiibv^oiSffed eten^ft^C^U^ d^> fcr woJ

•MW, t^ |i(fl^ ^1^ rUes 8t a {M^ kiiedinjr&i 'r^^^
i>»^»ikt^mm ffle oiheTSSbg «y
inthtiMeMitdiil^d'lh<)^Nidd^' lit this iuium«^> I^
the shore, haviog had the precaution to haol the canok }tt«i
^ously Uf entering it, so ^ up the streraii^ to'ibiinto

^i*if*^^^ ^ *W» who>idedth#1io«t5rii«
killed in thei«i trf- ** Ibtt* lliiidt^^ep of hi< piiddle
•entilWttat.bift^^^
rit*,^#if#%*«iWftirthe* ifoatfa*!n"'rfR^^

he carries in his belt, we may even let them ImA'^iflvMii'

i^^^'^ N^i^'^teii^^ H,^ 2si^. jy^
V%)>nmbiii.^ 'V whil yw tdl iiie^ liM UiiitM^ fai

Ue tiaere a month, and huigh at the Mingos." vkoitta ,nIqLl
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tod litepfaf b^toM MBotig flyiig boUiite ? No, itto t afce i«
betterirtidra sbe b, becauM she fa safer.*^'' ;io cilj ni ,.

-We are never certain— ir^ tlun^t onrlitilvto safe beT
Mnd tlie bulMa;, yet yow saw that we wero iHMovered.'^
'

.

« And the Mingo imp paid fo. Us cnr'oaltyi Mlhett

At that instant the sharp riBp6re ai a rilte t»5tt hettdj
when the Lidlan fai the stem of the »aioe laiped high into
U»iir,«nd isU into thewater,h<ddhig the {Middle in his
hpnd. A limaU wwath of smoke ibated out ftoni amobg
flie bashes of the eastern shor«, and was s6on abaorbeS
by the atmosphere. j

-
^

.

•That Is the iSbtfpttit M^^rexdafaned die PAth-
iadef, exnltbgiy. "A boldeir or a troer heaM never beat
fa the breast of ft Delaware. 1 ate sorry that he interfered,
bnt he ooold not hite known eor conditions he ooold not
have kriowii oitt> coHdiUon." <

^^The eatt(^ BO sooner lost its guide, than It floated %lth
aWjtrtam, and was soott sacked into the Mpidg of the rift,
Fetftotly hel^less^ th6 im remaining tavagtt |aced wUdly
nmit th^ bat ooold ofll^ no resfat^mee to die pbwer of
Oer element » «»M,perfa^ fi»tanat« for Chiiuiidiflaok

5*» .U» atlemloii of most of the Iro^ waa^tenUyt
tf^ ^;*^ aitoMion' of those b the boat, elsA wooM
Mi? oitJA^ hi^ ma in this last degree diiltedt, If doc^;teMa««^-^^ ««-!* td

nv«MM oa a» i#o femaining advetttareta; In hm> tfaio

5»?J»"
>«^,n«»«!^^^W occurmiobsi dw

2^;#Mwhi«la^;««! tbidnij: in th<^ rift,Wiyieb6tiithemjp h^^itriMdhdl themselveii in its botM^a* thi^onlv

flIiMit «nni. Il.:ili..t i«tn r ^ aliihluy^ ITliBI^J ifci /i^^

^Ur>!!nie water ia aaUMa deep^iiy«^ ekoepl lap»f^
memi/bmt'tihm it vmj^ have witt^TAai^uj^ ^«a ivy»

(.I'lLIiiiii..' Vs'5>*".>.',lXirt.>i'.'<'»,* ,i
;'4,'&

.

i

""^*f^l
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T2 TK PATHFIND8I*

WMljtdeto.be eppteheikled from drowniog, thoadi their
'
1 f™" Y®"* ^**^ ""^ *® "^0 "a^**^ ^ere fiun to mOe the

uigM<an«inrtaiioe8reqtrii*d. The amoe itodflodmd ona roolc, in the centre of the stream, where^ for the foment.
It becattie oseless to both parties.

"tfowiB our time, Pathfinder," cried Jasper, as the two
Iroqnois exposed most of their persons while wadiHi; in the
shallowest pscrt of the rapids; ^the feUow ntTstoBam is
nune, and yon can take the lowerA

So excited had the yonng man be^me, by all the ind*
Iwits of the stimng scene, that the boHet sped from his
rrffe as he spoke, but uselessly, as it wonWvaeem, for both
tte fiigitives tos^ their arms in disdain. The Pathfinder
Old not fire. \

vi^**
—no— Ean^louce,'* he answored ; « I do not seek

Wood without a caose, and my ballet is weU leathered and
«refiilly driven down, for the time of need. I love no
Mingo, as is just, seemg how much I have consorted with
tiie Delawares, who are their mortal and nat'ral enemies i
bat I puU no toigger on one of,^e miscreants, unless it be
pUun that his death wiU leai to some good end. The deer
neyw leaped that feU by my hand Wantonly. By living
much alone with God in the wilderness, a man gets to foe|
the justice of such opinions. One life is suflicient for our
present wants, and there may yet be oocasbn to use KiU.
deer in behalf of the Serpent, who has done an untimor.
Jiome.thii^ to let them mmpant devils sojdainly know thai
he |«iii,t^ neighborhood. As Pm a wicked sinner, there
IS ope, of,them proirling along the bank, this voiy moment^
U^, o»e.of the boys of the garrison skulking behind «
nllon tiee to get a shot at a sqninel 1

"

-^*he^fttMnder pointed with his finger, whaespeakt
ing, tiw quick eye of Jasper soon caught the olgect towards

I

which itwas direcded. Que of the young warrion of the
•namy, bumhag with a dwite to dIstiagpWi himsd^ had

. ty towBids tl» cmettBi wtmi GhiiuBMh-
gookhad concealed himself } and as the hMer was deceived
ly the apparant apaths of his tm U w^ -M »m8^h
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m
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I

Sed*i[^fc!fn*^ hi. own, he hid ev^enUj oh-««ye(l a pofition whei^he got a aigfat of the DelawanL

i»ot viable from the wertem wdeTrflS riveT^* rift

liore^formeda curve so wid0 that Chh«acL)ok WaSto
ty Mverd hundn^ feet oa the kqd, o^ to^^&S

Siif^i*?^ "^fP**- ^« general width of Se rivwbeing a httle less than two honied yajds, such neoL^ril^was about the distance between hU^^JT^ neoessarilj

•knlkujg IrpqucS! \^;^^ ^ t?P pb^afvi^ i^d the.

^^;^^^J«Sa^^^
Rrthflnder.i^never tuped Ws eye for an instant fromtheyS^orijand^yet he must be strangely off his «ISto

the^rrent ha. fe,«ed ^.liejd «d fece abpvetto^
lite hke^, £(unuin naftor* is little
*-wood, when the life , that waa
i^d^parted. 5>at Iroiuois will

; hot yonder akidUi^ savage is

- or myM .«^ npf^ trie4

U. rifle. a weiS<?™3^^^^J^^'"^bn^aud^^^

^y^^Nifr.

« Quite lately, bpy;
better than a^^.of .
breathed into its nostrils
Beyer harm any one mo
bent on takinir the
ftiend"—^^ _^
the Pathfinder sadd(

JLnotibia^

' in

15
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'V^i

tl firii^#iitti%i^Ei.

in ooi)[ij;»4ii/, ob the BdricBo, the Mblmwk, the QatM6, snd
iiU the ot&i^ blopdy {itMes beturaett th« botttt^ of the
Ff^wAdiAt Ana ««^ o^rttrAnddM i^ fboHsh 1^ believe
that I wodd itand'by addiM tBjr Mst^^^f^^

^'*imf^h«t*'Wt^''the^'d6ii»^ .goda '••Wm '«i'ttM^ OS. llioiei^iiMB ktb tftmt^ Fk^ifltide^ iMt^
Mliiig h«<^ ki^'Uieb':(Nn>«^ auk MnUi
ttibm'i^rossthiB'riVeH*''.'''''-*'^ '"'^''^t^ 'i^O^iucid c-idi; u-.!

•^ «Tfi* -Bhot i» tid ^^iif>^39»p)it^ i^lre^'ii^^
A^ any «f the 60th, and fh^ tib^ (elt yvM wh^ Sindtoki
eaii id6; and h^ ddild; and Oit Wo when the balletM Wikv
flying aboiOtonr h^ada like hail-atones. No, Ho; thls^ nb
|F<iiiib4tn',aadthb miSa^dP^^^

Pathfinder started, for, au^moatiL'iii^^il^

#«^gtidWM^^/theW Anebik
TT
—

J- -— !— ~ '"f* '^'''w^'V "^W anl

'^''M'ibiire&ttaiflitt^aioMi^k

UaheadMMtteaA^riftingVaAf" i^JUptt>i "^ -
-'

f; riii Iiuin deyatr^, boy ; b^t Christian lionesiy

(• '•



k. .., tl ' I •it'jffrW ^%TV"'»-^»vlt^

"•'». ^•^ "?••."»* **«» *»»* he and I hare oat iiidi
pronki, right la the taeth of Mbgo. raging for our blood, in
the grwt thoroughfkre round and about Tyl' '

" It may not be the Serpent, after aU, Pathfinder i I canMe no ftatore that I remember."

no, boy I •«. the pdn^ th*t Ipeitoi a£d none bSt a Dela.W«» would^ t^t p«|nt Them are hia colgre, Jasper.

thrFiwK^en let their toble^Iotha to flutterii m thewind.

SS^Jf*'*^.®' V^**»"~ -Pd venison. ateaks upon

^tmm #ith' Mni Ih iidbt)# 4ftd^ iiijoy^fhi 'fmfml
SlnL'»!R.*"'^T«: •*«**«»; » the other, a;dKfer
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i"^*

aa. m<^ It IB ^e
; bat the Oswego makes aidant mark.Mdthat mucreaot slwwed little more than his hjad andAodder. above t^e bushes, and an onnractysed hand and5^e might have Med. You should hTve Aowht of thk

<*ief—you should have thought of this?'?
^ *» ^™?»

^«The Great Serpent is a Sbhican warrior; he sees only

^ve^.^,tl» Mu^gos fiom behH W^^

,«I know your gi%— I kna^ your gifts, and resnect
them. tw. No man ahaU hear pS AntOiffSat a redSS,

l^St^^ ^ M ^t the Irpqqpii, devil, b^
^ Aey #fluldh»?»,maie ^jcm^i" ^^ ^^* ^ ^^
S«matisthe Delaware aboutto do?« ibh^ ^a^i

I* !l- 2*?!*^**^'»^™«^ that thp chie^ soddenlv^M lirthflnder, ^ advv«»d to tfe^terteS

eat Harkee, Jasper.JJeading the other a UtUe a«id».

>
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THE PATHMnDBB.

fiarkee, lad
; CShtogMhgook is not a Chriatian white man!

own Idnd, had -better leave nat^ anTnae to covem U.

hIH^, r^*^'
nw to try to prevent him; a genUemnUkM hia dehcadea, and a lady her feather., akd it^oeTnoJ

;iS."1l,* "^^* agin.either; whTreas^antSTi

jrwe beatowed ^ the Lord for wise en^dioogh Lthcrjron nor me can foUow them in aU their^Sdinwr"

»»nl^^^^.^l^^^ See, the DdawS* is swim.^

Z^,T^f^)» ^' ^ '^ - ^^ -^ Why.

^" ^. *»of
f»

and glory, and rei^Wn,''as gnat gentlemen

wt/Jr ^t'r/^ bey<^«i -eas, Where, VAeyteUm^
Se^^eS°S^ "*.*<:^M that is, snch heJte a. caS

^JjmaeniUndyouiyoar iHe»d has gone to secure the

.«I''*^^*?"*l^'*^«"i4»*- We aw white men.

Weaoff Mtfikbtodoso. It ^y seem singahu- to yotf.

,^ iHU not always conform to reason, or to £will <tf

'Kni. !ir^ ?/* thinking of them inattns, out in

w r£S.I*****^ f^ '^ ^r* »°>« *o *^« opinibir£oy, thai

ani^lxMa,«o«M«ne«vet4 a» bottbin of il&gs,Tt»o,M U foSS ^

jS' t-)dti*,4^j^ kM ^ ,Vi^ iit-,.*-^*t.5.^AV *''

^
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M»t #v^^ ^^nijo tiibet were prodaowl for note mtiooal

'

•Ad proper porpoafH ^iHli) X oonfeM U ianHuoAi my mMun
. (o My what it ikf ,

,

•

-• ""

"Tha Serpent greiltly exppsee himielf ip the eneii^y, la
order.togethiaici^lpl Thit vmjJo^^i^^j* "^

^
"Not; ia liii ntmd, Jwper. J^t^^fl^flklp W mow

Bowr im iV Moording to tko ji||pfiM# ^il^ps oif warfiireb
than » fleW oove?W with |hi|iCj|»^
«W^ Now, M^ w«d^fijcie vmg ctpuua at the 60th
that threF avay %J|p| byW/to hring. off a tbr^
pojwder from M^ng tjgfreech^^
^e Mi he t^p^ghthe ,wa^ ^e^g honor; «;id l£ve
known » yoong enwgni^p l^inwitf np fe Wa,opl6rt,>o4
gftte^p in hi8,l^lood, fiw^g that he was tjiagsm toma-

.^^hufgwi^eY^ thanbul^oAar
,. / •'f'T^'T' ^.

r "Teg, yes ; one can widerstand^ miriit ofBoi')ifflii,g
wwn'ao eiMian." ' ^^^' ^^ •

''

,
" And, v^ljese an) ^^dfu^^ ooTorf • |»e wilt keenJh«ntod«w^c^2S3^

finder wtor^up^ hwds^ sI|qo^ h» lieed hv melancholy.
«d dowly added, "ISTmiKnJ'jroi.t^^ '

phies; no tribe tohonorTyiTSwdsj^i-S -

,^;we^^^ ^«!ti«^W^ ^roe u» his Gaining im^ his
giftsl- .i:kef»i§ sQmf^hiog lipiufst abd rw^mf^ ^hese.

• g5W»^r.ii!?»r,#Bsr^,^t^^^^

eeeded by)he qnicTreports o^ t&'^t aL'I?^

.fft>«W«^^ ilSaTfif)*|?n. it

fcr > iiihintfr ^ ^ -^

';^tu|to.ihe

u...,

te'

jVnIi. V,:i48Vj^
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nq? fAT^^nMDn.
Tf

i iMiJ thil JfaM bowed her head In !»•«,—8kL *.

th. ncelil; «jqJdt M«oi6d to1o3«rTv^^"'"^

y;^ JVt<;i) afqoifool LVms/iy

weir '6im,jRitiire moTementi,
\ •

°
-

^j^^i,w?ftia«,^..»^

>

,^i^ai^i'-»j«H»^^^^^^ys^fe^i; -''',
r*

>.^
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.>i.'

^tld« time the day had 80 &r advanced, as to leaie bill
a fewminntM between the paadng light and an obscuritr
that prondsed to be even deeper than conunon. The wn
had already aet, and the twilight of a lowhititude #ouldwon pass into the darkness of deep night Most of the
hopes of the party rested on this fevdrable drcomstance.^ it was not without its dangers also, as the very ob-
scanty Trtdch would fevor their escape would be as Ukdv to
conceal the moveaehts of then- wily enemies.

^ *The moment has come, men," Pathfinder commenced.
* when our pkns niust be cooDy hdd, in order that we nmv
act lather, and with a right undiarsiandhig of our errand
and g»B.

> Bi an hour's time, these woods wiU be as dark as
ttiid^t, and iA #e are ever to gain the garrison, it must
be done under ftvor of this advantage. What say you.
Master CSap ? For though none of the most exper'enced in
ftomfeito and retreats in the woods, your years entiUe you td
speak first, in a matter like this, and in a coundL"
"And my near relationship to Mabel, Pathfinder, oneht

to count fer something*—. ;
^^

« I don't know that—I don't know that Besaid is re-
grf,andliking,Iikinftwhetheritbeagifkofnatur',oroome
ftom^ne s own judgment and inclinations. I wffl saynoth-
ing fi)r the Sirpeiit^ who is past phadng his mind on the
women;^bat as for Jasper and myself ire are te ready to
stand atween the sergeant's daughter and the Mlhgos as he^
own brave fiither himself could bd. Do J say moM than
thetrtlth,^Iad^»<"^^- '^'-- ^j->^^'mvvv: ...-^ -^*^>^u7^.\T^
«Mabd miyr^teiiiit icrti mfei^^ firtt d^

•.^i*P"' ?P««*^ lo^. tot wWk ktense IbeBng.

_

*Wai, welli" ri^ined the nnde, « we wiU not discuss this™^i M aH iedm willing to serve the girl, and de«di ati
better tlttii-#oids. Jn my judgment, aU we have to do is
to gron board the canoe, when it gets to be so dark the
enemas lockouts can't see us,aiid runfbr the havenaswindWM tiae WIU aDow."

?iS?!L ?)• <*^ *• nwr* e^tiMd in the river tluttk
lyftDowiog tfie wioodi, and thahm^ Is ^ Giiiiitt at

.v.-.»
,-*.
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TttE PATHFDtoat n
cMiy a boat .Mrfdy through it, in the dark. m«?^ y^lad, as to yonr own skiU and judgment ?» ^ ^ '

«I am of Master Cap's opmion about using the canoe^u, too tender to walk though swam^iTZ^-roots of twje8,m such a night as this promSes to be and

Aim, and so little in the woods. Ah's Jt£^^'
bas^no (ijes,or itwoidd be a plain to ddight

*
h^S^^

Jf»J ' f«
*o. yonr opinion, friends, therTfamuchL wd^«h^inst,t For it,.it.may be «Ud water l42i"^

^ " What do you oaU the wake?" interruntea the mo-tin^
dous and dogmatical Gin.

^w^pwo wepertHit-

"Anan?"

riUeaw<\none, Eau^noB, hereaway, though I do not

S:?iiith"LS^J ""^
'r' - i«^ Then •

^r.«i A *!S*^.**^'''^«" *' floats with the ear.
JMt, and the tender limbs of the sergeant's daughter willhl
ftjoredbyit.m6tio«. But, on th?^ert^ tSe^vJj

a^^h SS «»rii?*^**'*^
in the heareni the ,^ b

• te««h thing ferborts to renture into, eVen by davlirfiLand it is ifat iSdrly memmrtd mUei^ by witer, torn mst^
S-S^«^^ Then a trail on Ld is not easTtoC

^7 tro oi^t to counsel and adTise." '

' Tu.
. «ff thejenxjtotaad inysdf could swim into the rifttr

jo^^seew to ato that our safest course would be the

^^^OeeAtW yw it nignt eiMly be" dftfle; ak^^T
ker. WelL mill. Ann*MiMrfM« aV^ ^.._^ .

^'

d^leji Midhetr g«^ I «u not saHabTlill nbTTS

»^l^j««tt'^^) j!<>4«J^4^..jft'^^JV^4 <3^ i».U»



A', 'i',^"' -W.,-^,^-^*!?^!?^

T^ PATHFnn«i.

like » h,^ to i^iv^tr and l^raye, toj^ »t IudiHind.4eek

J^tM^belpngedt9T«« display pr thaatrSl efe-wm ,0, «nde^ ta brii^rmiS?^

«mt is an upright feeling; and I «q»po«,;U is aata^

St?^*l^^"^ f '^^ ««ked alroaSJTS* help^Wd this wUI be outtinff o^TonA of thA mZ^; «r*i. j -i

towo* tlMrtr JisJm?^,^ ^ *^ .*J»«!WW «*f ^I^I^:4«n^^

!™1! T? .^ ^^ ™"^ ^^'^''^o attempt, it was fboad

now pressed, for indian cunning Cf>^yiJZ%nf^l^enu for passing so narrow a stri«n, that theSiS
J-

8^t«g ampaiwnt to qi»it tl,e spoL .W^e JawHS^mp«uon entered therirer,^ ^^i^o^t2

^hegotinto th^iwo* thaft rewi«d^ hLw^
-J^l^ Wd^ to^oarqr^tlio t^sawp^^^^^^ /< V^!!-^

^Lwu ^^•fWfii^Kpeotatwa ftiUowe^, while fhey

.*^ Hm>^>w^ tha^,th»,t.ro.)£^ta^^
oompeUed to swim across a deep Jnd liJld^Ser^

!.#., ..';»L'»-^



' ' ', fj » i'^^XJVV

"'•C'J'T^f'''^

Id^l?!' ^fiyj^."^ ^wlrandwito «xm«,,

^ were to ^^10^^
ttat their jeanA^^ ^•^^•^-^

ftesecircaiMtanoes, Jasper sulmiitted to be «rfd^ byXI^ware, wl^ habit, best fitted him to £ a«rieS

2St J^r^""^ «-;*« «?T.de «nid the- ro^'Z.
K*.- ^"^ H"**^^ «*»» » dear leooii^ctiimdrX

naUe to the^^tS^t™?^^^^^^^^
ite cdmiaencemeiit, Just u^m2^^
•^ft in order to ii&i» hi. J!!^t!rT!!V^^^^ia.orderWi^W.hi.^^4^^

lZoi?S7*.j^^?'^^;^WviBg i^boitia the ir

•n* heat onoa ii»4ento<4 ti»t tti S^

s-Ti>§ jyujBg. aajkir eMi<;i.« w;'^i«.r;>'^W»''iM^^ii* p-'i ij:

t^.aiwlthft
•-.3 • *f i-,rj:-^ .t^.-

%f^

f
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«Hagh!» exdaimed the stranee savak iS,n« «« a
w^^nope to Mptae. Came, let a. raise it S,^^^

;Sr7 Jf^°«^' -^ *he two othei l^i.7eli»^

JKX:^^ T
**"* *^^ Chingachgook placed lOnuelf in

I^^^^*"^!.""'""** *«"^^ not detect tS^p^
^of the dress the young man still wore, as wd^ M bJ
*'»«^p°«n^«PJH«ranoeo£ h»head.^^S -^^ - ^

fii^'*^^*'^'^ «^rt the cS:^^«tt«n the iodt, held • moment in the air to utan^H?

S£.S'«',r!r^ <t^7 on the wa^in^ts^pro^ji"

wS««Jf^ ^"^' ^^ fT^ of ^violent ^t^
^If^r,

^jouv whd led Of cooriid, being at thHS^
f^ot the boat, took the direction of the^stem «hoJe?S^totmdarthe spot wh*« his. «end.^t^h^^
S?t£;'S.^'.''^

Ii^ois on. the m from tlielSSiS
ff^f^ 7;.

»<*own appearance had .occadohed nb rtn*riso

«»trta» oiiatlqn.
'
Mrti l*s bold and drtermiS^Ud

mmuii
y

wew ttaaoqnaiiitedijrftli jj^/t*«re^«
•od 16 weR iindanrtobd tho iiedfltoi^ of ii|>

#l*j.-sLfjnfcife. .liaH-LL-J^^^JS.SiffiiMM^U'i'^-i^j
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••* rf^v-^r

^ l-Vfrf-'^^?

'

A

TBSrPATHIItlbB. ' g^

ilS/11!!^*^
thjjr few fi»m gett% the boat, t&ai ther

JTSd^fl^Sr ^•"-""POrtant to the tefelj of !£«.

Son nf^ "^T"*^ *« poMewion or the defctrui

«a«j^ «i np np tbe bark^m order to render the boat tem.

^^^^:'^^;^''^^

«aa J^JJ^
•bont toW it in tlie brain of hiaconfldiwr

PW^ of no lew than four othera who weta in quest rfiT

Action, the savages eagerly laid hold ot^^o^t^M

wner to secure their retreat*; The addition toTtfift «-*!,

S^ S^
«P«riori^, that, for a few moraSTie^ew!%«d .ddress of even the I>eliiin«ewereaSt^ffiw

^fonJ:rS:ir^ *^ ^mderstand'^tlLr'^:^

wanJrfTS?T^ •" *****^ '^ *°d poiwIerJionis. tinJjajof which had alone prevented th«ir<£mim^^>jr wwtamuig as swn a. it wasd,^^^,!^^^^^

>«»«>« m i»W(* tho eanoe waato hi o««^

><ii^iu^>L^L>L'j;'I Au '.u.\(
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•^^it.
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1^ IMtTHFliayEB. t^

floating m stiU deeper water at the foot of thiTiSr wJ^W«V»he li^IiWa. not rfo^tI^ti^^

jaiea. Jadung the wate/asid^le^^^i^*^^

% M^Iain theitoZnriS^W £hSllf^

li'"
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f^

' Wltan IhodB; wbo iMd been, left behind htAJmXt He
ttpluutiona of Jaspe^, a profinind etUlness ra^ed ammg
them, eadi listening intent^, in Om t»in hojie of qatbhing
•ome olae to the nndt of; the feufbl struggle that had jii«t
token place, if it were.not atoll going on in the water.
Nothing waa aodible beyojod the steady roar of the nuhing
mer; it being a ^ptrt of the policy of their enemies on the
opposite shore to observe the mort deathlike stiUneiy. ;

"Take this paddle, Jasper," said Pathfinder, dOmly,
. though the listeners Ihooght hb voice sounded mpre m^
mcholy than nsnal, «and foUow with your own canoe.
'Jtimnsafb Ibr us to remain hero hmaerJ*^,,!, u. / ,«

f* But the.Serpent?" ?

«ITje Great Sup^t it in the hands of his own Deity,

^4^ live or die aooordOog to the in^tiims of Proyi.
d«ce. We can do hfan. no good, mi may risk too innoh
by remaining here in Idleness, like women t^'J^lw overth^ distresses. This darkness is very ptedovu^nA load, long^ piercing yell ca^ from the shoni and cot
short the words of the ^dde.

!* r^',** the meaning of (hat npifoar, llaster Patfh
finder?" demanded Cap. «It aonnds mciro likathe oat-^^d^ tlyn Mythiflg*h|t ott^floiwjew^^^^

, . Uinstiaas they are not, and do not pnMend tO; jbe, and
do not wish to be; and in caUiog them/devils T^tt have
jcansely misnaked them. That yeU is oite oferioidng, and
it M as oonquerora they have given it/ The body of the
Bajwnvno dcmbt, dead or aUve, is in dieir powerJ •! ;«,.

And weK"; exclaimed Jaaper, who/iUt a Mdg of mm-
eroos n^gret, aa the idea that he mtht hiii^^^rtad^
nlamity presflnled itself tohis
hisooflnrade^

t}f', «Jfe can do the chief no good,

,

iMltMifiMt.aa.poMible." i
.,.',/ --, •

^vjjwnt one attempt to Maooe iimm-^miAm^m
WWypf wbedM>rH Hdaad nr liringf "

/filt',<

|ht__^
he Hot .deiwtad

,^.^5>er ia lii^t," aaid' Mabel, who coold apeak, thoidb
*« mm,.mnfm^h»m9faA amotheredi <^Xr||i^

"V ''
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TOtfiAtOnMINEB. 49
itm, tUMte, and wJU ttej h«t nntil we knoir what has
oMonw of our Mtnd."

«Thta MMu kmodaUo, Pathfinder" pat in Cap.
"row trot §mmuk oumot wdl deMrt a meMmate; and I
«n glad to And that moUTM lo oonect exist among those
nvih^watarptopla.''

« Tot, tut!" retnticd thaiiiiiMiitot goide, ibrdng the
owwe into tho itream as he spoke ; «ye know nothhur^
•nd ye fttr nothing. If y« valne your Uves, think of
rei^g the garrlsoa^ ^ad iMV^the Debwara in tfa^ hands
«f ProTldenoe. Ah'i met The deer thftgoes too often to
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.
i?s.jilfil h tbii Tamw? this tiMJtiMB
« or vbieh mj fiuMT eberiahed

« ".^io<Ut]iAilb'ft«4ii«dnMD?

S : >Mii Uikg* Ihrt htih pefWMd ?

. 4:.r^f>aaijua»niai»ai'$bmwm urn,

t And ohaM thia •Uonee from Um «inV
°° Z^lUimyMwlwithMdiMM.

WoBMWOBnii

Itee 8oen« was not without its rablimity ; and the u*
ientf generous-minded Mabel felt^Uer blood thrill in her
veins, and her cheeks flash, as the canoe shot into the

^^ength of the stream to quit the spot. The darkness of
w» night had lessened by the dispersion of the clonds ; but
the oferhanging woods rendered*the shores so obscure that
the boats floated down the current in a belt of gloom that
efiectnaUj secured them frbm detection. Still, there was
necessarily a stnftig feeling of insecurity in all on board
them; and ev^ Jasper, who by this time began to tremble
in behalf of the girl, at every unusnal sound that arose from
the forest, kept casting uneisy |^ces arqnnd him, as he
drifted on, in company. The paddle was used lightly, and
only with exceeding care, for the slightest sound, in the
breathing stillness of that hour and pkce, m^t apprise the
watchful ears of the Iroquois of their position.

\ All the accessories added to the impressive grandeur of
|ier situation, |md contributed to render the moment much
the most exciting that had ever occurred in the brief
exutence of Mabel Dunham. Spirited, accustomed to self-

reliance, and sustained by the pride of considering herself a
-i^Ber^ dieter, she eouldhanBy be said to be under the
infltience of fear; yet her heart often bwt qnk^er thaa
comi^BOB/her flno bhie eye lighted with an «»i»«»^*i-«f^ of i^
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rJii**^ «»*te ta dd <«f the reia raNbhitiy that M-»ig^ la the o«w^«ld 10 fh^ llieJdMl* 6^^

^«Mmbeir ttid the .iipi«««ed ybkW Of J«Zr, u thetwo <ttno« floMed lo near each other that thftjutod of theyo^iMn \m than together, •^yoK hayefS^^toMiA yoi
tnijt IhMily to^ttr care, and waifagoees to ^wt^
«I am « aol^ert danghter, aa yon ktiow, Jasper Wtatwri,

wdooglrttoWaaMiaiedtooodea.ifear.''^'-
™^

-J»Bely on^iu^^on twidl. Tour niicle, Pgthl&der, thi
^^^r^ ^'^ *^ poor feUoW here, I nmOt wifl iS
«rerythln(j wither than harm ahoild teachu5^ •

^^» Ibdieir* you, Jk«per,- Sreturted the girl, her hind tiri.
oon«aoadyij«fa« to the Witiir. « I^W my iinele

thbaghtior,iinef aoA I- beUei* ytw W^'aH mV ikthwS

^^^^i"^^^ ** >^ bay itot fb^ro^r
«y a^l: from the totwi^iuid,*liitettebl*f thkt dk«?a
little diq»«d to ete danger 5^h*e thew, fa adne, t pr^
yon, Ja^ no foolish fears of mine ehiU^Wattd hi& wat
ofyo«»:dbii^.yowd^.f^' •>..() ^^.^^I?"?' ^

^ffj iMS^fa da^fhter if HgH aadsh* fa worthy ofbei^ hoiert Thoniaa Dmdiain's ehfld.»' pk in tWi Rith.

ft4e»Mdl=j^Te^tedtodBiA^

JS A-!^
»eir_of thel eB«»y^ kk^ ««iRte diAer thai* thia*Bd^^ir^ w# did noti kiio# bnt th* iie«tmtZ^'^om^^minU, t,^,^ ambbshinAflt. . I irat liTS

iwTSi^f* '^ iw«nd bi hi. shbifldtor, kud the ItoileA

to>«n»his:sdaIp3^:;^ o> o-.j^ n^j^ij., ,,i r.-.,, i .,,.;,!•]* ^TTi.
h^ Hm; Mer situatioii teiidei!** prodeotj '^Jih^.
letter^!, tan—"-«- » •

ttb

I

ymh6bi the^hottw of «y behrt i^ n^ *ji^^.; q^
JHU lenember it, Pathfinder; and thera fa no attkUtOk^ |« Ota a* of^the dangliter, which A.^.,£^-
nllj repay Ibr hor father's life.**

«««bw»

,''

JlS!^!y«4j'i,>p»J*^ir.-'"; '.j-'H-i'l'^/iiA^t' , Li* I •.%^'' A syv
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-^3. ^-S.^

•^. THE PATHFINDBB.

meoflutoWnyoangdayB; and of your mother, wd of the»^r in which he coiurted her, id JdU the c.^
^ai^dfa*pp'ihtments,totahe8iiooeededathttt.'' /^^

J«My mother did not Mye long, to repay him fct whrt he

So he tell. me. The honeat sergeant ha. kept nothmg

m^^»!™? "^ "^^ y*^ my.emor,he haaiookedoJm^m ourmw •watings together, a. a K>rt of wn."

JJ!^ ^i!?^.*^ defeated the- att^t at ple««mS^^ r^t*?«S *^**^* y**" for onTtoredity?^^'
!? w ,1: ^Jt^^*^^"** where, would be the an ofit? ^know. what I em on a trail, or a wout, Md he h*.•een me often &oe to fiwe with the Prencheffc^ I have
JjnwUme. th^^t, kd, that we aU ought toW&r whS!
ftr the man that live, altogether in the y^fi^^'Z^
W^^'^.^ ^'^^ totsX-ifX

s^Ty^^j^^ir:^^^
lewn many of the deoeit. and yi«. of thd towni." v^
«f rlf "^ ®^'^H to dweU alway. in the m»atece

f;%*!?-"^* *^ ^^ f^^^^^ hi. goodiieiJ ^iSJ!,a^deachuw*«M;^

£i.{?T **^ ** ^ ^^« e^irfTored to worridp gM«»i».^J^buMewr oouM ta*«» withia me the aoleSaSg.
«4^^J^^. tha^ I fed when^one^^^
wrert. ^n»erelMemtoatandfeoetofeoewithmyliartep:

SLT'^r ^^ «^ beautiful, a. it came^ftT^'
.^andjUier., »• iio.i»i«my of doctrine to diiU the fedin'..
2J,nfl,; the wood, are the true temple, a'ter alL &r thert^M tttomaito $K9 free * —^ ^'^^ .

'^W^ff': "•

M.

-.^^anipeds the troth, Ifaater Pathfinder," «ud Qag^

'N
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Tfflt PATRFIMDBft. * ' ^

^v k tfl^^
the wjAedne« of the land I m^aj and

IfTi
•''^,3^°°^e' wch ciroamstanoei, nntfl the shroud

•tndn. I agree with yon, Master Pathfinder, theiX. K
Si^UelSLr-"'

•'-^^ religion,>an,go'S^^^::^^

thZ^'^Xr" '^"'"' -*S«--»7.ft.

whIt'Slt^lw^^''JP^^ ABk yonr Beaftring nam

•nd all, and yon will hear the other ride oHK JKI know no^ of men who We been ao beMedT -
&rmg nwtf, to thii particnUr; «d itTaUb^m
^'r^f,J0"«

to defend then^elres, ^d^^e^

ttn^jiTii^rs^

w^t no t|^^ and lighting to remihd^J 5.^^lior toll «» apt tbbethink me mosi of ^ w- ^^TT^
r"^iSrb«r ?r"^^^^^ K« fewt, wh0 his voice ia hea»d lii the cwaWmr of kJ-*

ift-ili' ^.j:i.:.i^
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U
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Tmi JPATHFQIDEB,

in

ii*

^Jl^' y^^n- ^T^l 79111: feeling*?1 mid JfiOMil, anWUy^,

raelin^ toy m^ wiey oiub| to tnM in God4 "
t

'"'
"''

ofteiv or w much as j ©flght." v! ^ ^ "^ ^ t

?^i^ «^rl»fe dipl^ste. « it is »i»; the^ixloi

ion. who once teHed upon the sea, and are fowl pf flfE
gJW Of t^ie^i^ep.!^ storieft pf thei^ «^j mI^St

ri"^:;^ •¥«^°:* they? I dare ,9Bj-'^i^M'
•^/"^tW^ Th^y may ndt <4yiliie ti^enauTtJiey
1^ noJJiAp Aeiuj3reat^>^^ thin th^W ,:A,i
•-CvP^^PS'W^r Jth%t n^a?t mean^ t^
^W* ^ no ffeatsfljfttteir aft^ aft^ a»d may Well wSbo

tej^ffition ofEim:A.««« lJ^;^iI.'ll^iL^

«pi«« <h-h water,''*9Joined.j;^^^

liffK

>•

,

fxi%.



l^n^4 you li.e to ^^ old « o»e ^i^M^^
gmde, «Ja,»r want, not for fiS. in iy. rSS!l^s r^*i,"i^'^"^ *« world,.««^iSh-brt^ may do likn good a. weU as auoAer, we^S tJiS

*«a.«o,vie, ii| u ^ brare, trueJwarted; yootlk and I alimn

•^^'^gJWjtfr«ye, wd ^ that ,oatter, n^^^
for <4jM tq^ to ^ in o,4er to make a man otSl^

,pwli«»iiK)re onditik) dm u. liodEiS

JiTiy

^^^m^m. )>*Wi«i'iwth« wiyl^^
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^
•'(Mi-thfe.Denoe, with a yengeanod. A trader, and ikf

deep seal Why, boy, you cannot pretend to be anything
of a inariner. Who the devU ever heard of a seaman witlw
ont his deep sea?"

-««u««i w«^

«* I ,do n6t pretend to any partlonhr skiU, Master

«Eloe|^t fa shooting Wis, Jasper^ except in shobthu^

^^t^ "** I^athfinder, coming to the rescne; «iS

J^-J^«*» e^on yon» Master Cap, most aUow he haa
'

fg>,yndhiess. In myjndgment, every man is to be ee>

SSSi!!"?***"*^.*^''^^*** ^^ gifts
;
and if Master

p^ &^*i^ in nmmng the Oswego Palls,! tiy to lemem-
ter th^ he k wjftd when oinf of si^t of land ; and if
Jasper be nselesk when ont of sight ofhmd, I do not Ibnet

S?J*^^ • *ra« ejo "nd steady hand when ronnhur Sie

** Bbt Jiasj)^ is not nsdess-.would not be useless when
mit of sight of hmd," said Mabel, with a spirit and eneiKy
that caused her dear sweet roice to be startling amid &
solemn stillness of that.-extraordinaiy scene. «No one can
be useless there who caiHcb as much here, is what I metm-
though Idwe saT he is npt ^ well aoqnabted with shhs at

_ "-^^^Mer each oth^ up in your'ignoranpe," returned
wg^wi^ a sneer ;

« we seamen are so much outnumbered
when ihhrtre thirt it is seldom we get our dues^ bu| #hea'
yen waht to Ve defended, or trade> t<^ be carried on, thettt
is onfei^ «noilg;h ibr us." ; m^

, ,

^ I^Bbt, tmcle,' landsmen do not oome ftf «tti#ki»(^ doaMii'
io|ttuUieiunei| only meet peamek^'*'''-'''''''^''^

'«'<•' •*'''*5 *;•* ;-*

J^So^ujOi for %aoranoe ! Wheite ai« all^ entiniea
that hairb Umdtf in t^ oeuntfy, Fi«nclk ana K
mv in^piii«, 'niece ?

" '

'

'
* -^ ist^JTF/lf ,«tJilSij-^ t^y

.

' Snre enotiu^ #here are tiicy f
*^ efaoalit^ wwrnniaK

•None can tell h<^r than We Who d^rdliiliie woods,
Mwter Osp. I havA blteb fejtewed their line of hb^aS

pm,yean ^fter they and theirpridehid f&nisJ&edt^uvLOnWb «M prilTMiK th^ ligr aoitteiM thi^iighoat tl»



•it
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^
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tBR PATHnNDEB.' W
bnd, 80 many prooft of what men ai« wlian led'on by tiidr
tove of great names, aiid the wish to be more tJjan their
reUows."

« I miut say, Master Pathfitider, that you sometimes utter^ini^ that are a little remarkable^ for a maH who Hves by
the nfle

;
seldom mbffing the air but he smells gunpowder,

or turning out of his berth but to bear down On an enemy.''
«»you think I pass my days in waiiare against my kind,

_ you know neither me nor my history. The mairthat*liv«aJ
in the woods, and on-the fiontieiB, must take th^chanoei of.

'

the things among which hd dwells. For this I km not ac-
countable, being but an humble and powerMiv hmiter, and
scout, and |;nide. My real daUlng is to hunt ibr the anny
on Its marches, and in times of peace; althoilgfa I am mora

"
«ipecially engaged in the service of one officer, who is now
absent m theP settlements, where I never foUow him. Na
no

;
bloodshed and warfitrb are iot my zeal gifts, but peace

.and marcy. StiH, I must fiuse the enemy as weU as another.Imdaa for a Mingo, I look upon him as man looks on a«oake—a <»eatur' to be put beneath the heel, whenever a
fitting oooamon offisrs.**

'

« WeU, weU
; I have mistaken your calling, whi«h I had

ttought as regnhirly warlike as that of a ship's, gunner,
lliere.is my brothftr-lnJaw, now; h$ ha» been a soldier
ance he was sixteen, and he looks upon his trtide as every
ynf as respectable as that of a sea&ring man, which is •
pohitl hardly think it worth while to dispute with him."«My &ther has been taught to believe that it is honor*
dde tooan^arms," said Mabel, « for his &therwM«8ok
dier before him." ;.,.,.;

"Te^yes," resumed thfe guide, « most of the aatawrfC
gifts are martial, and he looks at most things in this worldowoe barrel of W» miskit. One of his notfcms new, is

f^T? *:}°^* P*** *° • "8ol« douWe4lghtBd, lomr-
Urteled rifle. Such oonsaita will come ov«!iii«l ftem
ttiy hahk^ and pi-^uJiee hi fvlupt^mmmm^mmM^^

•^A«WB,i I ifttM y<w,» i*M Qwwr^ *iy
vv'yxgebiiliiifekri tlM»t«y

\ -^

•"-(S

Si»wpl|i»-J0

; II

i i^i^^^^i''<



'«, ^-r-r^ ' 1 4j!f.-» y, '^^t^'S^^i§^t^^^%

s» TfiB PAIBTOrD»i

wwld think of m»tte« aiid thingi i« geiwal lu^ thoS
about thwnmyseie Eyery maa I met appeiuSf toW
M off aiitUe fiom lii* ouwdded llot|olM^ it wa» eouiimuUj
to yrmt Awt ronad bo big hee^ aad to laj up as.oioM u6W on the other tack." , ; .,„

,

?««»

w

^Irhiapered to the young man, ly^ rtjU kwt hi» own
«*MejBO near aa toi^ctose atW sid^- > r ,^^^

•F There IS not iK> iMich. diflfe««noe betwieen wit «b4 fteA

hendeach other. It » no great nwrjt, Mab^tP andmtand
the Iangaa|;e of dor trade."

. ^^ZJ^^T^
_«E»»>i religion,''- eootinnedCWp, «iin'l mowdiniwili
the «ama t>laoa It wak in n^ yonng days. They veet and
hsnl upon it ashore, as they do on all other ^ngH imd it k
no wonder if now and then they get jammed. Eyeiythintf
WMOB to change biitt^^^^ «»4 eww J^ihuMU

« WeU," returned the Pathfinder, « I thoqgl^t Christild^
smd the coiniNMs both pcetty stationiuy."

'^ So they Are, afloat^ hating the v»riat|oi». Ke)!^ at
sea kjuslH^e same thing: tordaythtt it wm wjiep I^n^
my liand mto this tar^moket. Wo ono wiU disp14e.it who
hss the ftarof God beforehis lyea. I flan seTSdtfiwnge
Jet*«mlh•^.tateof reKgittJi bnboai* iWpWW.aM^
» was whenIw a yonnker. B«t 4t is not so ashore, by

• difficult Uung to find a man—I mean a hndffwit^iwho
]rt«w ^hflseihatten torday, «xaotif M lie looked at tfaam
SMT^ years ago*" n

, .

hfaholj^wcirfis itnohangedi and .U tb«AQn^SSSWlu^2«^.hjjW

y



1

T» towna grow, m4 now gtroet» »priM i»i th« wiime.

the th,flg^,tf,9.a»a^d, bating the w#nli of pSI w«« «4

my Uie «^ thej caU improyementR and &mS^^ n^enn»u^^4efi»cingthe land | llj^g^^^l^^
«f Goa> are dailj. cat downvad destroy^ and th« hand^?W aeepia to be npraised in conten^t of^ wl^SS'
^JeUflia there are fearfol ^^of,wK3Sy^'
ooBiQ t<v.to be met with west and gonth ofW GrffiiSS
thoaghl hav© never jet visited that x^otti"

"^'^''•'•ww
,

^^^doyonp^^;^^
«il ff^Ae •potB.marke^ by the veiii^

TS^'^Sf^**^* bpen raised up assoW ^^iZ
to:«»e^ughtoand wastefiUihere^waji. Thej«3K
jnOnejrandl have heard a. honestJWaware/**J^^
W.de(dar^t^a^flpg^«rfGfld,^
QMheiB,^th*ttheyai^«ltog6tberwi^houitepefc ThisnaiawM witttifln to be&U ftmooent 'wth, and can only me«
ifi shov to .wh»i frightfhl opnsequenoeaa heedless desire to
de^tr^y miiy Iq^** ^

^^^'
^^%And J®* I *«TOi seen settlen^ hOTCnmch -hiM^PpmnmUmB^ they si^yed them ihe toai)fS-

»»nfhoneslgr^wjll, wd dmpio ytktm^itffnxi ^kkL

S? *8* *^ ««^*f t%*»ve to owjfe^ 5el«!^^mm tast»J« ^qptsult^ i; j|ieql4, ppyej' oiuiRdi.^

'^rJ

' 'W «»!-'•' '-.ttUjawj^Tvejii. I

/

llAsiiiiSlsSAS'&kiti*^
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jw^tonded to enjoin aflenoef on hi. oomptnloai. WMi

directaott^ proper poaitionB. The stt^h of the sto^

je. Jlwper was of opinion that ^2ht^Afi^r!^

^e^i^vee for a tim^ or at lea,t unm iheT^^^^

tftd 9met of deep sohtude reigned in that vast and n^^W^ foresv ttatureW^ng^th^^^^^
tc^gaes, m thfe eloqnent language of night in a wi^deS.^e air s«hed through ten thooSid tre^theii^3:

ratMjgMMt»!» object simUw to tadi iinlfig.lL'

Vr I^5^>^ fceen attributed to the imadniS.When he dedted hi. oomp«tfons, however, to e^rSudS"in the iwuiner just mentioned, his vigilantUhS^SrfS^pecuHar sound tiiat is mWte byZ^^^*^
^^^^^'^^^i^Aare. AUwho«e^l^?
to 1M putttenh* iotiiid, wiU nndentand how rS^

.. Di. ""•PI uiiBi mwmrm •itmaii adtirn
r-<rf tfcp

«•» w ttw ftotstep of a man on th)^ Siilf lid fil^
>flMA|fin4U^l|g|ia,

. &.1,

f^S^t^*V'
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«nder to JaapiM., q«4iiigm neiAer a wWmh* nor vefc4^eelond enough to be heard at any ^K^^.^^^^accuned Iroqaois have croeaed the rim-, alread^^CiSrthSr
•nns.andwithoataboat?"

» ««»oyy^ tneir

do^^r^K^'^i^'*™^ Hewonldibn6wn.ofoour8«doB^ this hank,andwotild know whereto lookibrM.LS

^Go^ hoy, bnt be light with the paddle,and on no aooonn*Tentnr* ashore on an onsartainty." ^^ «on noaooonnt

«Ib thi. prodent?" demanded Mibel. with an itnrJ^ that rendered Wii^antiona inJ^
vn!/*^

in»P|:»denti if yon speak «, loud, &ir one. I likayouyoice, which is soft and pleasing,aft^ liatenii^JC
to t^tone. of men ; ^ it mj^t be heardt^^S
^j^y, jnst now. Toor fiither, the honest «,i«e«^I

Ten anxious minntes |n«iBeeded the diMmiearaiiM «f thLc^oe of Ja^r, which ^ided awaydSTSe pJS>

gloom befbw Mabd aUowed hewelf to beZaSl v««!

^^P^oa as smgularly dangerous. During this^.SIIwr^conOnued to float with the ourwnL m one raeSsn*

«J
itmight dmost be said^p one brea^i^r^S^^^eg^,^ desW to catohK minutenoSrf tKJS!««neftom the shore. But the sune solemn, wenS*tSd«^ubhme, quiet rdgned is ia^;1^^^7^

^^Jj^f "P^^ •^•^' obstructioiJaSSJ

SlicedtLSsrt^f i^iPStirsss^js*S^
Aid«» A«-iJ^^i^^ •gam fcntly heard, and the Patb.federikncied that the ^ood xrf an>0aM«Mi.,wfeeij»^:>

iu.!l^!!K^
frt«k«n.«he i4id,«fe* tite thoi^lUi 'oilei

tTJiTerle'S^ bnt them w««Zn|»l£
^SiJfea

ft' '• ^ ''



<*>' j.^ jS' -^^t^^^l^^^fi'^
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i!n>/i

"MMrity "too. tke ^pSo^,^^"'**'^^*"

<»na ikiaB<ir«8 teated in th* ii»w -^ ,
ngnre of » b«o-

««;:^thepe«on of rDT^^'^'e^f ^^^'k '«-

^WeW^^JT"^ brbtlierl" .aid the gm^ ^n the

Uitod ami strifetCMtiTw ^>^*^y^ IwartjdfthrooA

^.^ my gndle. They da not hnbw htiww^i!?J?
«woa»^ their thooghto ai« on iheii«lethT^^^^««• w»tei5Mif the^nSrt Laka.-^^ nOun ptth, mem

^^^ uHw ine eneoijv^aQd; Jmb *-niitti1f||Mh

' 4, ^ v*i4f,\;j



' it-- *'"i'JPi, ^'t'-i*?.-. <;-

t^i" ¥"*i',T'"'* •;*?>*j-v^* JXT^'ff-if*"^'

m ^JTBVIHDllH. IW

« W» dun lad ttZ«Af^''^ '""*

£JM?S1'"ts^^r^ <rsi,,^2^

'VKU'f iu,."£jii|jji
*i,-j',.^,_

4^^^tel^*,!.i^Sitn,.. V4
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^
« And whowiUJead hwaafely to the aarriaon UA^ i.«j»i not the i^a. dark on Jre a. on^Z^tc^'

j::U>J^ ^ ^'^^ <>'»7 calling th«» ^Tw J

W'y^ hiiS'? "°
"^u*^ »y trulyW'.uch. th^J

^^hl^JT^ ^ m^-but, if I ,AaM lose my way^
^^h^'?SL~r'f;'?" to P«*nighti the^foN

« "i^*^® ^"^ conWence inyon botL-anaweMd iIm ^-.i

AoS ^?!? ^^'^ "»'«* ^ ^•l«e« him; but I XC ?

bJT *r««»«nl« like those we have »een*i ulforSBut my uncle^ decide for me in this matter^
^ "Ihavenolikihg for the woodg." mM fW « -kiui

«a1^«wI°"^J?*^ of rfiarka in the wiMeraes.!-

MiJTtS ^ «»« mind and power to bite."

be foSi^^ T"' .** yj»" *^ any oiteatur' thalia toDO Tonnd muie American format? a «1* ~ ^
«-»• « w

JJ_J«
WJI, »d„ TO, „„„ , Sj„j^ ,^^ 1^^JJ

«J, ^ *^ Marter IPWhfcider, thfa {. iiD wlStoiiiA.*,,.

««ii%the^w^r^«l!T^ AHAW teowif ie^

S^ftftLTl^^^r^ *»' ^'^^ •t * tilde anion*•^ flikeen or twen^feet Ion© and think no aioirrf
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KM
Jrliti tiMy were doing than a oonntrjmuui OdakM of wIm»«
he iB amongst, when he comes out of a chmvh^loar of aSonday afteraoon."

^^
«This^is extraordinary 1" oxdahned Jasper, who in good

sooth had not yet acquired that material part of his tnde.
the abihty to spin a yam. «I have always heard that ftwas cwtam death to venture in the water among sharks 1

"

"Ifor^t to say that thehids always took capstan-bars,
or gnnners' handspikes, or crows with them, to lap' the
beasts over the noses, if they got to be tronWesomiS N<k
no; I have no likmg for|jbeiw and wolvet^ though a whale^
M» my eye, is very much the same sort of flsh as a redhemng, after it is dried and salted. Habel and I had
better stick to the canoe." h
ur^^J^ 'T*''^?

^° ^"^ *o <*«»«e canoes," adfU Jasper.
This of mme is empty^ and even Pathfinder wiU allow

that my eye IS 8U*er than his own, on the water."
«Th^ I will, cheerfully, boy. The water belomn to

yomr gifts, and no one will deny that you have immoved
them to the utmost You are right enough in beUevhur
that the se^ieant's daughter wiU be safer in your canoe thu
in thw; and, though I would ghdly keep her near ihyself. I

iJH Zf^^ ""^ *' ^*^ "°* *« P^« her honest
advfcStt. Bring your canoe dose alongside, Jaspei^ and I

J^|*^«
y*" '^"^ joa must ^nsider a vdry pieoious

'"Ifo consider it," iwtumed the youth, not losing a tn».
ttent m complying With the request; when MabdT passed

il^Ju\^^ ^^ °*^*'' *^« ^« '^ <« the3^
which had hitherto composed its sole caigo.

1:^ '^l H the 'infaagtoent was made, the canoes sepa.
wted a short distance, and the paddles were used, th^
w^ffjat care to avdkl^ii^Ung any noise. Hie ottiversaiSn
pduaUy ceased, and as l&dreaded rift was approached. aU

gg^f jgfWised with fte gravity of the^iMttM(k_Tha^
meir a&emieii wuold eihkavw tti eeach tHs p6Hi^Ba6ier
Mi«to,wa8 almost oertam; and it seemed so IMe probable^ OMshodd attempt to pass it, in the pr««buiid obscurity
*iiidn*igne^ th»l Pathfinder was QOsiicfeiM fartlee w«i«

X.
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•n tetb Aidai of (he rivwi in tbe bope lof snt^rgmidnf thtti
vheaUmyiBigfatlMd. He wiwUd i»t h»w au^lSli pw
poeal be did, had he not felt sure of hi» own nbiliiy to
oooTert Uki» yeiy imtici|«tion of tuooeM into a bmmdb of
defiattmg the plnnK Of Oie Iroquoi* A« (be amugenent
now atood, however, eveiything depended on the lUU oC
wos© who guided the oanoea; for »hoald either fait a rooVi
tfnDiipht asunder, it wouH ahnost oertfunly be upsptt and

• £!°'7*S?^* "^^^^^''^^^^'^w^^C (he river itaeU;
Wl, «» Mabel, (he eertainty of fidling into the bands of her
pttrMem. ^Ibe ntmoK drqunupecUon cogueqnent^ b^cani^
neoeMiy, Mid eaoh one wwr too vmik eogro^aed with hi«
own AhDogbta Id feel, ft diapoiition Ufvmwmut (baa wii
called for by the exigencies of the.eastv > >f^ thejiiio^ •^•"anUyidoi^fc the! jww/ef(b# rift
beo«M;MidUa«<.and it .retnured aU thefortitnde of, Cm to
keephu Mat, whihj:(beM bodinjf Mondswere apprM^ched,
aM^A^dtfknMa thati acaroaly pemutted a view pfrthfl eut-
b«»i>rithftwDQ^ aheft^and of tbagieemy v#u|( a^j^

Jj^T*i
HflretaWQd •vivid impreB»ioftoC,tb(9;WJ«, and

AMJn^ginatMin wM not no«.idle, i9(;jiwelling the 4wi«
jyha.rift;<0!»lflvi^,w*th thoje of thf headlong descent^he
hijl(hafcjaay.fja*^.an« evenja inCT^ 4ei%and^ the
wlnonpe Mldqubt und. nnoertainty. U (hii. hp^evior, (ht
«ld jMfi^jwap ittintaken, for, the Omii^iMft w>d i(be
ijswefo Falls are veiy different m their ohanc(^; jip^

^olesoeii the fti^wr bflhtg no mofe (ben a lamirthat
|Nftfsieynig,jhiai<^ ayid. rpoM. while the )a(t«rn«^

rJ^ «f«^^t ^tiwtiwd epp.?A«»ifl.^, mb^
^ «»^iKm(ie«iimi id neyej^ and her ^^lianoi^ 90 hei oaide

bwe ewM hid jhe ctoaier p^
Pl«»d^.^ppj^ pjHw, apa iw*»ii.«f.jp^^

iWUMBt^m^aJBe^jaafcgfcaaa mIt BlMfc;^»MaMi^Mrf»^;-jmir-»lii



'"•iT-i,:, •^, •«", rr ".•^.r^r^,^^'^;*'"\'"f^^ fWW

fm PAimiMKB, tor

••not m Mqtttbteaoei, Mab^ bat ir« lh« teahj 4»nja
ofte,iaad.wiktonwM,.: I tWofcalwidj Ouit I l«wb todi»

"And I do not fed •« if job wm 4 itanger lo me.

yoordiqtoiitiOnio aerve mc." '. T^ "
«Wo dwU «oe~we shaU tee. Pathfinder k strikint

the rapids too near the centre of the river. The bedof
the wai«r;l.idoeer to the eastern shord, bat I cannot makeWm hearme nm Hold firmly to the canoe. MabeL and
ftar notUngr .

• . ..;. ,, 1, ,, mZ7^,^T^„ "T
.k JS-T*

***" monient,th« i«r» wiiMnt todced them into
ifte rift, and for three or four ndnntes the awestruck rather
than the alanned giri, saw nothing mond her bot sheets
of glandng fiMmli heud nothing but «ht roar of wateim.
l>ren«y times did the eanoe appear abont to dash andnst
some cnrlin^ and bri|^ warei tbat shoved itself evenamid
that ijbsewii^, and as often did itgiUa «waj again, on.
hnrmeft HapOled by the vigoroa»aim of him who goTemed
its moToments. Qnoe, and once oniy^ did Jasper stem to^command of his fraU batk, dicing wMdi brirf space it
fiurly wlurled entirely roond; bat, by a desperate efibrt; be
brought it again ooder control, recovered the lost channel,
jnd was soon rewarded for aU his anxiety by finding hunself
floatmg qmeUy in the deep water below the rapids^ secure
from every danger, and without having taken in enough of
the elemmt to sore for a drau^L

a'rt.^ ^ **^^' *'***^»'' **»® yo*^ ™«» cheerftiUy cried,
rhe danger is past, and you may now, indeed, hope to

meet your fiither thia very night"
r^« God be praised I Jasper, we sha^ owe this great hap-
piness to yep I" r ^
^
"The Pathfinder may daim aluH share in the m^t:

bat what has become of the other canoe?"
"I aae something near as on the water; is it not th6 boal

-jf^OTHT JHlMwis ?*' w
A few strokes of the paddle brought Jasper to the side

or tlteo^ in question. It was the other canoe, emptyMM Iwttan^iipwards. No sooner did the yoong man asouw

mMiM
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tein tUb ftot, diin he be^ to aeaidi ibr Q» Mmmm
fiidfto lufg^ joy. Gap wsb Mxm disooT6red drifting dowa
trith the ecrrent; the oM aeemaa preferring the ehenoee
of drowning to thoie of landing aibong flavagea. He was
hauled iirtoMthe canoe^ thoo^^ not without difficulty, and thai
tile seardi ended; fer Jasper was persnaded that the Fatb-
tinder would wade tO' the shore, the water being shallow, in

pveiBitaoe to aband<Hihig his bdOTed rifle.

«4:The lenainder of the passage was short, thoa|^ made
amid darkbess and doubt, v After a short pause, a doll rosfv-

ing sonnd was heard, which at times resemUed the mutters

ings-eCdistaiit thunderj and then! again brought wUh it the

washuig^of waters. I Jaq[>er announced to his companions
that they now heard the surf of the lake. Iiow, cnryed
s^ts of land lay before thttoi, into the bay formed by one

' of wladi the oanoe ^Uded, and then it shot up noiselessly

iipon a gratdly beach. The transition that followed was
so harried and great, tluit Mabel scarce knew what paaifed.

In the oonne ofa few minutes, however, sentinels had been
pawed, a gf^e%aa'opened, and the agitated girl found her>

aelf^ tiM arins of a parent who was almost a stiaafv
toi hen- '. ,, . , ,

iV
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CHAPTER VIBu "
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AkBdorio««,«Dd*lud0ra^ ^ ,..

Withpultn fOD, «r noM^ w nightt :

When the rinr<iw»'d a living itmiii,
,

And tba Bght a para oeitrtitf haunt
Hw hud of virion, It ironld M«B
A till,u erwlatting dteun.

Tn rest that snooeedi fktigoe^ and whksh attends a'

lewly awakened aense of seoarity, is generally sweet and
dsep. Snch was the Ihct with Mabel, who did not rise

from her htonble {>allet, snch a bed as a seigeant's dan^ter
^fmight elafan in a remote frontier post, until long after die
garrison hid obeyed the ntoal summons <^ the drum% and
had assei^ed at the early parade. S^seant Dunham, ou'
whose shoulders feU the task of attendii^ to these ordinaiyi

mtA duly dntiei^ had got tlaoa|^ all his moming^ 'atooa-

tions, and was beginnittr to think of his bteakflut, ere his'

child left her kmwi and came into fresh air, equally be-
wildered, delighted, and gratefiil» at the iiovv^y aad seBurity

^of^i^'Hew situation.'' ' '>'" ^w - ••^ *>*w>w -^-i v,

' At ihe time of wliicli we are writboig, Olrarego was one
cS the eztardme fh>ntier poets of die Britiah peiuessions on
this oonihMnt; It had hot been long ooou^e^ and was
garrisoned by « battaUon of a regiment that had hoba
origtnally Sootoh, but into wbteh many Americans had been
received, sbioe its arrival in this eountry,—^an innovation
thaihftd led die way to MabePs fiuherfllUng thehittible,

1^ rei^oittible, situadeii of die oUesl sei||eant. A fbW
-|Min|( offiesttr^^so, who weM^imliras ef die tdddnlei, wme
#tl|ftnuid in die corps. H^ fort itsdi; like tadifc wotke
df^lil^diaraeter, was better adapted fo feiise liii umi^iSf
#»i%0B dnm to widistand a regidar sieg«f bttt the grtaf

*.J,!
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difflonltj of transpoftiiig heavy artilleiy anl other necesMi-

rix, rendered the occorrenoe of the latter a probability ao

remote, as Bcaroely to enter into the estimate of the engi-

neers who had planned the defenses. There were bastions

of earth and logs, a dry ditch, a stockade, a parade of con-

siderable extent, and barracks of logs, that answered the

donUe purpose of d^i^^llgs and ford^piitions. A few light

field-pieces stood in tiEie area of the fort, ready to be con-

veyed to any poini ichere they mi^t be iranted ; and one
or two hea^ irm gvuM Idoked ont i^^ summits of the

advanced anglesr,!!* ifojpwa3rj>^W^i|tf^^>> ^^ aodadoos
to respect their powwR."-'»'y t; .n'..;,-.-, . , i.-.;f

When.J^^bel,.^ai(di^ th^^^to but compgn^ljply
retired l^ut, where her &ther had been permitteMJj^laoe
her» Issued into the pur^. <iirof the momiagmM^f/t^
herself a* (h» iboft of a b««laon that lay hiyilil!|||!'bf|^

hstf with a promise of ;
gjivii^ a C9¥p ^qn^Ot t^ jihat ;iita4

been concealed in tbo darknesA of the preceding night
Tripping: up the grassy aseeoi^ the lifj^t-hearted as well as

light-footed girl foiuid henelf at onoe on a poipt where the

i^t* at a few vatj^ g]ai>ces,<x)fi)d1i|kfjl».l^r%^f^
twnalinovdties ofW:new situation. <..;[• ib'! ^-a.u,-:', '.,:.:,

To^ aeutbmttd lay the fimst thiiomij^ whiidii she lind

bean jeurnc^tegaaoiiqai^ weary ds^ and which had
proved «^^ of dangers^ It was. s^ptratedfrom the,

stockade by A' belt of open )and» that bfid been prix^[>aUy

cleared of its woods to form the nwrtiid constmotiona,

wound her. TUa i^bois, for: «n9h,in %^ was i\A n^ilitary

uiOB, might hav9 qov^fed % hiindired aorM, but with it every

sign of eivili«al»9i), ee«i^ >U< bQ]f>(m4 was foxfs|i,that

dense, iBt«nMiuabl« fopest; t)|at Mitbf^l ;<m!l4: ^W pk«nre to

benal( tluroBgjb Jh«r mooUe^aons,, ^p^ |ts,bi4«My g^^if

,

lakfMi its daii^ vSlmg streanpf a^ it* worjl^ of jptoral '.',,,.,

. .i^l^nirfqg bfmv.mf^b'^Wt mt h*rpjne iplt. her .«!»•«

inlftiMr tht foridistantrooasL, Horn *,

#:^.^
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Tb thft Aorth, mA wris, taaUk mbati W vraf dbeetioi^ Ja
ihort, oirer one etifiN) 3uUf of dMrnoTd ptaoriuDD% -lajti
fleia of toUitg fhtten. i Ther ideimnt Ifiis nuUier' of thi«
gla^y gram^lidiidb distiiqnilsb^s jOa Ainetia» :i»aten ia
geoeraI,^j«t of the dce|>4dae( ofJthe oottui t th» ocflop

iMing of a aUgbUy iuaber hnby tim maxvij aflbeted ite
limpidiiy. - I^ land ^ir«i to b« saen, wkh the exoc^Oon df y

tiM adjacent eoasV wliioh rsMtdlecl to Ihe tight imdnlbf^
kk an.imbrokan onOUwof jbr«it;iwitk icide lNijiv>«t^l<»ir.
baadlaada D^ poittto^xtOI, tmiik of dM.aboiWiraa imd^ii^
4itdJ«to its oavemt th^ aliiggisliltalan iOOcaiiotiaUy »11«4,'
prododng a hollow sound, that resembled the coBoosnmli -

of adistwife gotti Jfo saawhtteood thA snefiid^ sft'iHiae
or other fish gambded oa iubosott, no ^>of w6 or
soirioe rewarded tba longest add moat viintfte gaaa at Ita

booadlaas ei^ansiB. It was « «tette, da one;ail^ ef ap-
paready «iidlesa fotesta, whila a wttale df laea^y Jn-
tenoiqable water spread itself on tha dthen 'I^atnre lad
appealed to deiigbt la prodnoiDg graad «Sata» byaattbig
two of her priadipal «genta in bold relief to: «aiDli ot^,
neglecting details; the eye taming from the biaad earpd
of leaves to the stm broader flaM of fliiid»^ftMft thaendlesa
batgeaao beayin^i of the lake» latha bi^ioataa m^foata
icalaolitadaortbeifohiMt with wonder aa4 d«Ug)ii. i. i mu
Mab^ DmihMB^ tboQg^ ansophistMatfld» )ilM OMNt of bar

oomitrywomen of that period^ Mdiingenqpas; and IhMikia
aaf jwarm-bearled.and siaeere^oiiaded; g^ iweUr annldH
was not altogathtar.withimt a fe«lin«,«w tta^^piMtiQr «f tfO^i

baantifiil eattb el ^m^ vJ^Mooi^^iib^mMmmiij be.
«idtf^ beediMatad at aOtlbv.ftiriof WaaxcHt that day*!

«nd in tbii Qo«ati7» iMpJ!r0drimcfeiaoM O^
qfpbuniSngUab 1nstiao(i$in»,|itm <iba bM
iiHii4ian,«u ispal ibrifdnnfuWianM&ia b«r.9waft«tion
inmtmO, insane ama flM«ifnty« rsbofdld oredit la, Im
tmMai^ TU widow all adMd-«flloar, wba «winflfi^ b»*'

flUldlnebimattiM death of its aMiUkeri tad andarJNa.
W9 9f t^^M^ MMialJiadj aMiahad «>q» !taatns,)MiaA

aMBj idiia, wUoh OllMfeita^iJiri|^ «^il^aJWl«a.f^^

Mi2^„-fcj^Sitji'M t^n^f-i^K M^ ipai urJit
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tnngen to her. Het dtnation in the Aunllj had'be^
lest that of ftdflnnlBstio than of auhomUe oompankm, aai
the resnltt «rera quite ajiparent k her attbe, hw *"*gittigB>-
her Mnthnent% and even in her iEbelingi, though neither,
peri»pe,«we to the level of those whioh would properiv
ofaaracterize a ladj. She had Idst the ooaner and l«w
refined habits aiid manners of one in her original position,
without having qmte reiseind a poimt that disqaalified her
fi>r the sitoation in life diat the accidents of birth and
fortone itonld probiibly compel her to illL All else that'
wae distinotiv* and ^JMollltf j» her, h^^ to nafanal

Wkhf snob antecedents, it wffl oocedon the reader no
wonder if he learik that Mabel viewed the novel scene
before her with a pleasure fiw superior to that prodaoed by
vulgar surprise. She felt its ordinary beanties as most

, would have felt then^ but she had also a fedioig fer its sub-^
IhuHy } for that softepMd solitude, that cahn graodenr and
Olo^t repose, that «ver pervade broad views of natonl
•IM* whiehAi* y«t iadbturbed by theSafen and stnu^
^et'ofman.- -(..-.

. . ;,^-,,..„ v.;;.,..X-
- «'fitow beaMifol I " she CTdaimed, iindMisoiMn^ s^elii.
ing 41 she stood on the solitary bastion, fedng Oib air from
the lake, and experiendiig the genial hiflnence of its fteOt*
uess Itervading both her body and hmr miiii «How vh7
beaMifol; aBd-yethowBiBgidarPHr?.K^;,1.,--ti.„.K:,yv^'i^i; ,

'

^Tiy> words, and the tndn of her ideas, were idtemtpted
by « toudi of a inger on her shoulder, and tuning, in the

'

cnpeetalion of seeing her &ther, Mabel found Pathfinder ai
her aide. He was leanings qufietiy on hii long rifle, and
langyug in his ^et mamwr, while, with an «>ut8tretohed-
mn, he swejil over the whole panoratt44>f laadilnd waten'

i ««tBfe yott have both our doMains," he said, <^Jtisper%'
ittd nltae. The lake is for hiln» and th<rweods tx^tat^
Thl) hid somethBbs bOMrts of the bt«adth of Ue doadnions^
Iwtt I'teil Mm my trees make is bioad a plain im .Ae
araif'wa^i mwm^^^'W
Aher, for I do noi we that fliar«#'«ttt^Mfli[^«rttM»
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^ Ifot sUjix, UUb^ $ no, not'iii Oie I«a8t silly; «.
gMnf« dviglit^ woaU do dlsfsedit to her worthy
were she to do! or say aaything that, in toommoD
could be called silly* ,. ...
^ '^ Then she most take oare naiid^fiot pofr tool qmdi fiatfc

In treaoheroos, flattering woids. But, Pa(hfindar,J rejoice
to see yoa among us again; fbr^thoagbJaap^.-did not
seem to fisel nuioh uneaaloess, I was afraid, some aocVlent
might have happened to yon and your fl^d;^ Hifdb fright*

^Tbe lad knows us both, and was latlahi'llMl we dionldi
not drowns which issoarodly one of my gifts* : It would

i

haTebeenhard swimmings of a iartain<7> with a long-bar-,
reled rifle in the hand ; and what betpieen the game, and;
the savages, and the. Frenph; .Killdeer wd I have gone
ttowjgh too much in JJtm^jany^ to parf twj^ eaJrily, No,
not we waded ashore, the rift ibeing shallow eooogh. lor
that, with sAiaU exceptions, ai^ we knded with ourma in
our haad4. We had to talBe.<^^taiie &r il^ on aooooiit of
Oe |rm|uois>IwiU oin; bifl^ as soon as the skulking vaga-
bonds s^w the li^^ts that &» seigeant sent down to your!
ctooe,^we weU nnlentoda they would deoMnp, since a visit
might ha*>e been^xpeeCed from some of the garrison, , Sr
it was only sittihg petiooay on the stones,£» an hour, and
aU the danger was avBi|)|^«|ieMe isithe greal«Mi of virtMa!

,m'A^woodsmaii;i xif ^iu# ,ji,wm.;!«4j t^* .m m I ..'«;•: •• "

^1 r^soibe to; heai'tUs^lbrlat^ itself could soaroely
make ine sleep, for thmUng of what might befidl yon." .

iMI«rd Uess your tender little heart, liabel ! But tUein,
tt» way with all jour g«ntle onee. I must say, on n^ part^t
however, that I wm i%fat |^ to see the hmtems oous
^A«n to the watcMi^^hich I ktew to be a stire sign of
Ifmif fifo^. ^ hunteri and guides are rude beugi^ bat

. ?«>

fe
>

.^7'_^^[3»»p«t and I would havi/ dl5flwb» «i. ^Md hate come to harm,^^ w*'.would.«,-m* sjn^ Mi >"^r (
ffilth«ihyoaJtarall,oiidi4J»i»e,BrtWW«^^^^ }
' .-. •

-

. ^ i-

-jiiir^-.

'^\ r^. !>•«
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tiM bottom of my lMM«rX tluiik ^oa, and iepeulm it a«
&tber shall know it

, I hftye a^Mdy t^ liitn am^h^bm
tfflhiv*adti^toi)0i4brmoatiii««ibj^'! ,^11^ j./,l

.

< ^INialifMiibet]^ ITho jergeant knows whttt «hft #OQdl,
b^ and wbat men, troo vod^ncnjbe, |oob Tben k lUti»-
need to tell him anything aboat it W^ noir. yoii U^m*

- i«»t yoor fiither, do yon find the honest did .aoUitCith^iort
dfpeMon^j^oJjpOotOd-U^flndP*^^./' ...rM-;.; ,:;.;',,-nb-ya ^.i

^
-^ He U nfy own door {fiuher,, and JNMeiyad me as a loUiev >

•iid« frtbor should nooittt ft tfhiU. Ha^ yon known hiar
loag^'PfttUlnderf'*':-^ "^./i^.j;;; ...

,
^ ,„_;/j

" That is as people ooont time. I was jiist twelvO.idlest
uo sergeant took mo «n my int Mooting, and tlyOt is liow
nle»e than twoa^ you» ago. Wo had « tnunping tune of
it, iftd OS il was b«tm yomr day,yoa would have had aa
ftthev, had not thofillabOMi one ofmyi^ral ffifis.^.i ; ,

^EiEplain yonnelfr .. ; I . : . ,

• '^-It is too simpk fin* many, weirds. Wo -«m itnlT)|sMsd,-^
and the seigeanti got a bad hurt and w<iold.hav» lost his
Malp, but for a sort of iabred tarn I took to the weapon; t

We broo^f Idiii off, howevw, and a handsOiner. head of *

faair« ht hiO' tiibe of life» Is not to be; fooad ia the rjpiieol: •

thon the sei^pantoantos aboat %itbMm* this Heticd day."
<«Tott saved lay '&tl«»'B liSii SanthOnif ezoUhned

Msbel) anoonsoioady^ though waimly, faking 4»o df his
hJstfd ihiowy hs^^t6 both bei; aaik

, fGod^ yov
fer4hi^ too» among yptir othar gOod acts." .,,gs,i4> .

!

" Nay, I did not say that much, though T linMitu I did
•am hli«eal|».> lik maa mi|^t live without a scalp^imd b» I

, mnnot ssyJ sAtod his lift. Jivm-'mf saytbat moeheon^'
ssmia^yte ;.A)r witbmit iiso^ aad arm the eiaoe wtmld
iieT«F.havapa«sed tha rift hi safety oa an^htiaco %hM|.
1%0 gifts of the kd aro Ibr tho wnter, whilfr mhio avo fta
tti« bant and the trafl. He is yoadeiia the «B«e».theN^
Molting afterthaosnoes, aad kespiag oa aye On hi> beh>Tad
liUteenft. I^myoyoibeieisaoiikelkaiyonth ia

For the first tfaniiHaoo'aha had kfth« ndn^ UMlbait.
tiinodJMf^yOibeneirtb heritndfpts lis* oC what ]iii^
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tt»t oMto j«rtem 4de Iwiog bolder^d pna'ecting &S
«»d iiimiediju^y l^«Uk it^^^<^^ I«nf11,S.^
•.they <^ald not interfere with the defense ofX nZZ
had been ewM aloi« the strwd for the pnnM>^

different portspa the shores of Ontui^. lh©i» iwm twoW» cnrved «raT^.point» that had beenWd^^
p^ising^wgohmty by the conntenwting fofwr^^h^oX^
erly wmds ajd^the.swift cnnxmt,Jwi^iSL^
gJstonnsoft^ Wp^fornied two coyeTSSr^l^;^^w^f^ *W^ w«, the mostd,«^;We^LfIS•s ta|soh^thewo.twater,itforwed»sort«fri2^^hm port for the post. H^m (llong the nii^wJSS
t^attoy between the low height of th?fon Sd^^Zjr^l«^ ;thn ^e bolldiiw jj?,^^
., Several ski^ b;ii«ijt, ^U oiinSi'^'lMiid np onthe Aw>, and in the cove itself hiy the Kttte «n«b ft^
Jtaoh Jasper obtwned his daim to te <^n^!f^^
6*e w«i ^jnttwv^gged. m^t hare been JSty^t^^,
den, was so neafly consfeed and painted aMoLWa^
tlm«ofthe^^<rf .^essdof wari Aongh enSS^riSoJ^
qiarter,,wd rigged and spvwdwltHX^SSa*^^Wortwns mi beanty. iMi weU as &t^^^^^
•• to ffurj her a« appeap^ that «v)«n Wabol^at onSS»W»M to bn galh«t and trin. Iw^SS^ifcS^,i^^^in^lof g«at ddU had sent herdraftsZ^!^Wd at^ «iw., ,e,oest of the officer who *S3,c»nsedh«^?tobe oonstmotedi her paint dark, wniiilMi and

niie w«s die Send.

J^ia.^tjen.11. tbews^^j^^,., •rti.MiS^M^$m *»HMnter of thftlittle <iS.qm^SSS»^.
ihecntteritselt «Are thernnnuiy othTL^^F-

'
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plii^Jll&i^4t<iM^ -

&; .
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"The Frenebers lutve three i one of which the> tell ta»i
• ««.«^P» «wh M are oMd on the oeean^ another a hria

jDd a thud u. a cotter like the Scud, hew, which they csS
the Sqmnel, in theii- own tongne, however; and wfaieh
eems to have » natural hatred 6t oar own pretty boat, forr
Jjer seldom goea ont that the SqniM ig ibt at Ua
neeUk

«And is Jasper one to mn from a Frenchman, thoAgh htf

'

^peaw in the shape of a sqnirrel, and that, too,^the
-water'r ..• ^ ',„../,.,. ,... i/ •.,..<^(/i} ..'. .«!.»..?

,. j

- ^1?."^™* ^«»M ^^fc"^ be withont the means oftnrh-

Sl^.tLi**^'^*^r*'• " * ^'"^^ "^y' as aU on thi.
wmfier know; bnt he has no gnn except a little howitser.
ahd then his erew cbnsists only of two men besides himself
and a boy. I was with him^ one of his trampooses, and
the yonngster was risky enot^h, for he brought ns so near
the enemy that rifles began to talk ; but the Frenchera
cargr cannon, and ports, and never show their fiw^ outside
^Frontenaewithbttt having some twenty men, beddes iheir
S5nrrel,fai their cutter. No, no; this Scud wfts bnflt for
flying, and^e major says he yiU not put her in k flahtimr
tanor l^ giving her men and mrm^ lest she should uS
Jr^l^rfSSf^**'^'^*"!^- I know little^
of W*^ ttingijfor my gifts are not at all in that way rb«li5^*li0 »easoii of ^«^-l "e^w-en, thS
*-4kl he*e ia % «^ tioine the worse fbr his swim,

oenung to jook at this inland sea." 7^.

• Sure enough. Cap, who had announced his approMik^W'
a- couple of lusty hems, now made his appearance on the
bMtwto, where, after nodding to his nie6e and her comMi^i^he made-a deUberatesmrveyof the expanse of%iS;
M>fore Urn. la order to eflbct this at his ease, the mariner
rtoimted on on* of the old iron guns, folded his arms acro#>

5?'^ •nd bahmced his body, as if he felt ftTmSt

i'f.iv" iiitisa

^"Sii^^^*^^ tlw ^illfflna* ^bceit^
twhodid not detect th» <iK|«e8slwi ef ea|it«i*» thai «il
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P*Sff f^*"°«~ ^ ***««» o' tlwothto, " is it not •
be«it«hlih6rt,Midilttoboiiaineda«ea?-

*

n.^'^^L^'^'J* '^^^ you call your lake?" demanded
yq^ iwiepiitg the northehi horizon with his Dine. « I ^»
iitUi,rMlty, your lake?" . ^ i , T^ "'
'^J*

Svtdn I ao4, If the Judgment of one who has lived on
ttji^ihowi of |aoy other, can be taken, a rery good kke

*iJIi?*.'^'**P*^^ ApondindhnensionMtodascut.

t^V^^^ It Isall in vain to travel £a?d,LX
Joperfiaelagiaythlog either fWliprown or usefiiL Iknew
It would turnout Justin this way.^ ^^

rWhg Is the jnatter with Ontario, ilarter Cap? It i.iMgt, Ud ftlif to look at, and pleasant enough to drink forthoM who pMi'4jBl at the water of the spriL.*^.^^
iJl^J^.f^J^^^" "^^ ^I^'Siin sweeping

kS^uS* 'SS'.. V "^ J'-* "k yon what the^
IJJgo about It? Didn't Jasper himself confess that it was
;!^^°°* *'!;*°'y ^uipM from shore to shore?" >oU « But undo,- luteiposed Mabel. « no hu>d is to be seen,

JJ^P^ "» O"' own ooskt To me it looks exactly like

Jurtftoma girl who has had real seamen in iTfi^h
JownJbtnoBl^ matl. there about it, pray,2hal
•»•«»*• outline of a sea on it?" mT
iliT^iiif'* ^ w»t«'— water— water; notUnk bat^**™f* inUes, <kr as the eye can L,"^ T
^.TT. „ *^'* W«»t«—^w^— watetiriwthiaif but*

^%?T*.^?*°» *^ *^«y "« narrow.- ^

t!^^g^*;^^ dorft these sol.

:!???'!^i^.^^ twenty leagoa. Barrow enpugS^S
^STTlL ^.il^r^h-tfdof thebaSsofth.
^•JJrttta it nOght be the. banks that am mAr tlm

;.i:

w
H

iff

'sjjtfi 't»1 <>-?.v nJ^:"

I*



••%'*"'^fc '- \rji*'^i3^^^5^'i(•* j^

m

•:'"'Vv

•A%<..

WiW KM. .^ tL™* »T . ' »« jpu old Oatufe

ioni7jBdgn»Btthen,m,fc,i,e,torlliMllii»»
."•to* imd^ If m uood ontlH beach u B».ki«.

rin tniT* "tL*"«^wiis,"^£

\ .»i.j„ «j... 3,.^



:<:l.m

:$

.mRirMBiniBjpi. - tl»

r^ J?L*^?J!!^ *» w «id of t«i4mina wiMt nooktMworW bb mtIio«t.tnd»^ Inm of tlafrpliOo«>pb«r'c opiaiM vbo aig« kottum natpi^ wm invanted for the ynrpoMr
4jr tradft^, Magnet, J am Mtonudied tlMt jou dunOd thS

* tow water eveii looks |ike sea-water ! No^, T Owe •ar

^S:^J^^,^^B .. . Wkd. iaaU .our I-S

^ « Iiwyer heart of one, I wiU 9on«Bs% bol I am «o judge
<^ animals that Uve m the water miless it be theflsberSr
%i1ivergandhrw»k8,^, ^ ««». ,w

V 'w^a^^Jt ^^Ti^" * I^'Poiso eveatnqt so mwbM«
^I will not take it on myself to say thffle i» ei^ Us

UB{v«rl^kept his eye fastened en the guide,In etdeff to

Lr»t- ?l5!? **^ ^^^ ^^^"^ Cai^-r^llastee Gai^«k»Mt thmk be«qse W9 «a:e mer*:h<wde»i», that we have no^^^r". and wlmt die ha.Jjeen plwsed; to do. 1fej^t^ aiji «iwn»l» that oan^^^,,, .,, ,,, ., ^ , ,,.

,

. A iidvrel fly F i^ dejril, Hatter Pathfinder I Do yoa

among yon?" - "'-..* •^jjj.^-.vr,.*:: J|
-u^lkuojr B9*I^^yO„y^
.JWWjlwm^have been mftuy j h«^ „ fe, ^ha* beloimp

v^ir JWWJjWi to wid^fKiDMl Ihe i»iiiraf Ood, JMbisti.^TonwiUjo wett toihjifeve ^4uid man/otM |Uogi
«f a hke natur*, for you may be ^sartatoiii ttneT^

"W" !SX*^S***"* <»>^%» W|»J«i»r.jte *Mail.thlrt;.'ilih



My.
fK'-l

r w m PAvtmim,

with win^pV
''*^» '"'^'^ *»»V •» oiiqe AWj flttoa out

« thote ^ p«eoi», perluip^ bdt h,

n^y^3r nifJf f f^'^ht to the l£

«|--*



ni PATHfnmi. m
r?ft? ^«» J<>* » »«»b like it'' .. ,. V ^^

-Wwve that biw wcwdd ni«k«i im«r*K-«^ ,
1 do not

«o* between Ontario and tha «H A#i.\!i^ t
"™^

•he behaved l«Jfl^l3i?« .l^"" ^^."^

that hbai? T ^-Jk*^^ ? ™"y* And Jaaper saib

*«-^*rtr 1.
««:geant u About to embark with &

^^^ "^ ^* "'**°*»^ that Mabd ihouldao itatt.foa. can jola oompany too." 4iA j * •
^ ,8P **«»§>

f»;«k «-- J'Til* * *»« naa so little opportonitT to talk

*^n»wn^chjj«^ofS^

•|P«w«r of thmkmg^ even CkoL doamatiiial and «m«»^

W^lpMiiM libertiea with the old toMier a« tedkHriA

?V

'•i

£sW'|u»'i.^-i



'v/H'

-**,

to other tneadB. iltjiHm oftetf w«iikeft tta* A««i^

»«>ther,ik,ttt,rt. KkflSr. fcrrS Ji^ ^'*" "°' perceive^

,
"*^;4ft*fce fam«B of her lnotberri««»«t.« I h«m

'I'l'iitttodBig Un ritiffiMM lilt

'a.\iK«»« (f *j.^,*-*j9s«t'^fi^i ^ f?, A^X



A'kfi .^^ i
"^v* ^M yv>:;i^y

'

THB Jtvnmaom. m
weep at will But he waa lomSISi •

^°^ "^ *«

mncft mdwj ftBTtfail and diitant than she had exT«nt«STi5

" «d»,,'2lS^ J^?,*" ""^ "^ «» Jift TOW

"0 lbv« fcr woods afad Bwampfc- :

uumaung. x aaw

•JZ\tS^ *" '^^ **^» Md. ind«ri, the whole

2 wMi^mr is ereiy «»y aU, to manift fl* Snd; Mute

Y

-^>^



•i,^, ^ , Ty*,-* wj ' '-^^f," -/'i-^jp^PiK^>ff«'ii^iiev^^ .f "!«-"•- !t"'
'

-*

\
m ^HB FATHVlMDOt.

^ ^1L^"!J' ' ^^^'^ "y '^ '^^ h«^« °eed ofypar serviees, thoqgh we .haU be glad of your componvYoa «nnot wtuni to the wtdemenrunta k partyS^
We!?1>^ j not likely to happ,^ ^eU afte^J ^t^^.

«T^i? ^® ^^^ngo** Md yoa not at their head I

"

nnt wSi,« i?{
'^*^y°°' "Mgewt," letoned the guide.

^l^^Tu"" *^ ^"^ of a ftcethat had become w^«dy red^y e«po««, « I have m,t felt that it wa. B^pft, thia moraing. In the first phwe. I verv w«]l h^
Jjttibe .-oldie« of the 56th are^Je ST toISS

. t^m the wood., „d the knaves did notw«t tote

STTk J^«"'
• "^ mfty take • little rest, after a som.mer of hard^work, and no impeachment of his good wS

«^: theflm bemg stronger, and the hut nearly, ^rt
W?. f^ ** "^y **'^- Ho loves the skulkii vaga-

*t^
»y oin, fedm's towan s a Mingo are not muT^

Sr„«' fl^'.* ?^^ «^^^^ » ChrisZ^sS^
i^nr*iJLt''*^^:' "^"^ ^«»^« 'h* »»onor. this tinH

to W. li **? 'u^ *^. -oalp, may bo2t of his campaiS

iroald phy idlor once in my life." ,

^^
« Aiid no one has a better right, if long and fidthM seiw

Mnffly. «l|«bel wiU thmk none the worse of yon, fo?me.

joa«kclmedtoeat Ton miut not think, gSThowevw

^fart beat >,^twrt, withoot hmS^j^ ^mi, <rf to

^I^^'-S* ^, »««o«»t, though not mach glv«i<• Hwwy and parade evolutions. I would shoulder KJlSsei-

m

^ -I'

^. I
>w iieiJ i*



< ";fn '»**^rV^?'»"f<''i'ji'^'^^|*9^^i^?^T^^

€'

J,

m
'oat PkTBFataa* t^

•nd qdt tfao ganiMn before her pteAr w» had tfnu.
to frown. No,iK>;M«Haiu»ow.rSttrAj^h^^but new ao^tance^ for there h» been no3tI?Mi-f^to^enliyen the .hort march we have alr^uiyti^

"It would need a great deal of testimony. Pathilndflr t^make me think iU of you in any'^,^ So^'^'S bae way you mentio^- returned MbO, oolorSgTth th"-imoero eaineatnea. with which -he endeavoiS^toXoreany jppicion to the contraiy lh,m hia mini « B^thTtto

tnat neither will ever foiget it.*

—» »« ««»

T Ii?^/J°*^^ ^^"^ y°« ^^^ aU my heart ButI Jdl not take advantage of your ignorance neUher ^Ljnd Wore duUl «y I do not tlSZ^Co^wo^J
S^Sl^r^^" °5.^°" head, had they «««eZfby i'SJ

mr^. A^^r^^T* ^^*^ yo» i»to their hanS!^^^and Jasper's, and Master Cap's, there, aiTSSS«f«nts too, would sartainly have teen smokS; but m

"nJi^ '^hy Should I wippoae that enemies known to snareneiAer women nor chfldren, would hive shown TrTi^
^
tou^ to another? I feel, Pathfinder, that I ow?^

t°?J?^ No, not even a fieiylKigo devJ^nl^hjdA heart to hurt a ludr^^yo^Xdl bSLJ^
P**J5;r°PTtobe,Idonot .i«pect them of aSythS

SnS^'^tt They might /h^S^ed yo^^
^orfJ

to become the wife of one of their diiefi, Ji

kaW.th«toJ»»iBethewifeofauIndiiS- •^ » ••

ItT



^v-"
'^JJ

T^i-m^WW^-. ':.

W to lu. old comrade, with g»tifi«ition writMa oTw
a|Je even a Delaware » white manTani^XS4«dj^ oOAvart i> pde-fiioe into » Md^. ^^
u ^. T f y***^ ^<*"»*" horn of Chmtian pamt*. and
i^OHghttobemiuntained.-

««^pwwM«,aw

riLl^ :^ "^^ Pathfinder; and » fin- «• jibelDooham if^concemad, it ,Aaff be maintained. Biit itk
S; ? »^\y<>«r«wt% tna if yoa wiU foUow me, broth^

SLtSfutS;^
'" "^^ '^ l^i^,4i.e.h^

I

.

<.

. .{ f.v,

.1 i .;,:

•^ ;:

l:J • .7;;);;

,|J(

i»,l't L-i'i

f V.'

' - ' .•: 'V-v.



5,c; ••nrr .«.

r f
-L; :j

' TmtAjanamj'i JW-

^j»i (.',.;;-,j V'U.ij • i' •
- - >'

FowmyooHuiMaiia fiiHaen In «ak'

iili (l-v'J,

>--:

^'i-'

'i.Uli)
UXootarnhL

*,

= S8M«iurt Draouii.iDii^^^^^^ whin i.'

the ae^otamtcies, since, the war of thft BerAhitioD.W »

OTo^^ST^^SL*^ * •«* <*• «»«»wd«8^ni^

rr*r»fc?^lSLr*#^ no oth6r inflneMt UumtheJje^thelH.^

«OTOfming the qniatitiet of b^wt*, hifda*
im^tHn fed bemet —'^"^

^ Cfeeet Laki|JPperi&4ihtf;are fata

«r«U jdMed to keep (be l^aw qf tiiepiSw ««vi|lf^£;

4: ^^.^,
f^i



"xyVjV-^s ^J^,

• ' t>

Ji.-

i«te;

, ^™™, in Us Hyer, and tlie spont.
dMt IfiPpe tahanl in a bass, or soms

U^«*-^^^^' . J^. ^^y ¥K '^^o^ «>en peopled the

vl?^ "?l*".l?**^*
tte i^unps of tWg fruitful Iktitade

itf lmown;;<'jh|^be filled i M^cts. J^mong others was tiie

ie^ of that well known spedes
^e delldous. salmon of northern
^ migratoiy Iur& that frequent

,^idmaJi2M'^Tr\"'f .^^ '"^ ^inS^oe. hundredsae^ tff^afte and duoks being often seen aTa time, in the
great bays that indent the shores of the lake. Deer,^ bears.

SSl?^ **°'^ withsdiver. other quadrupeds, amoi^^wfc sometmies included the elk or moose, helped tocom^ the suns of the natural snppUes,,on which aU the
pos$%ippended,.niore or less, to raUeve the unavoidable pri-

of Oieir remoto frontier portions.

. ,J|^ '^*'®^ ^'^^ *hat woidd ekewhere be deemed
great Harones were so abundant, no one was excluded from

r^fc""" ^« "««««t individual at Oswego habit-
ui^y fMJIted on game that would have Ibnned theloast ofa rarisito^table; audit was no more than a healthfld com-

"?i!l!7*l?*
oaprioes of taste and of the waywaidnes.

rf hmnan djdres, that the veiy diet which in otbsr scene.'
would havje been deemed the subject of envy and nniininn.
got to pdj on the appetite. The coarse and ragohuTfeS
of the amy, which it became necessary to hosbimd m ae.
coont of the difficulty of transportation, rose in the e^tiiS

'

?«?•*? '^T™***. «>^*«''*"»d at any time he woyld cheoW
fally desertf his vwuson, and ducks, and pimohs^ and salmon.

and half<»ol»d cabbage, -v•^-vv ,.-.7nk.r^^ , ~fn,.-.™
The table of Seigeant Dunham, as a matter of odmw,

pwtook of the abondanoe and luxuries of the
"

""" " pi its privations. A delicious hroLf^^mmBmm
#.bomdy platter, hot venison steS seat mi
i»f odors, add several dishes db^uUL ttieeta, att

ffiamposed ef gamerhaft-beei^eHiett«e awl
'

mar we newly arrived visitors, and |» yiaJL,
Jthe^ soldier's h0«pitl«|^ ^

. Z,,. :.:n,U^jf

well

smoi

their

«ii
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tor'lJS'
^**

"?i
«««»» to be on -hort.aUowanoe in;m qnar,

Sf^^ • 'i:!'^^
*^*'*'" *^^ ^P' after he had^S

wj«,M, but 18 alwaya thadrfW /OP the food he gete^^U ^ &t or lean, venJBon or bear, wUd tmke^ bi^Tor
that we looVTipon blessings without satisiiction, and wj^SSrtnflrng evds matters of great aocoimt"

connder

^ItJl " "o ^tl*
*Jo 55th, M I can answer, thongi I cannot

ui^'T^^'^ ^^ Christianity,- retm^ed ^ „r^t
fames swear an oatmeal cake is better fere EhTo^S^bass, and fli^ for a swallow of HiffUahd^tM^wlSr^
jojninded,heh.athewholeof OntSl^^

whnfTi.^? ^^"^ "'^ an'd'chfldmi?'' asked Mibtf

:!:;"Siit*"
'^'^^'-^ ^"''•"^^--

-

Which, brother Cap, Is not acoordinff to mv Stioni. «fL
r°Sl,^S5?- "^<>"'^tor*hoSSffe^^:Stj
It Plea-ed God to spare h^woSdUye be^SHtSm^ytheveiyeamp^^^^ her d«^K'^

*I-^u St !**«*>»«> Oap^ gravely. « Our femilT has dmM

1% ••„.-.' '-^--.•'^' t:.-iv|



>
tTH"'"*' *^

t80 TH PATHFlHDEKr

_«I do not think of flndmlf • hnaband for the girl ir Ae
thongh> do think it gwting to he tiiiM^ thirtA^^

^ Tespectably married.* ^^^.^.^^^-TT l™^^^^ Tr
-Father!"' •. ; ..•- :'.;;;'; ^

:::\-r'^::\''ff^
tTb not th^ gifbr jeigeMiti to talk of Iheseau^ jr

j«openanu«me,V^8aidthegaide,«forlVe*en itierifW

^8 goodwjdl nwrt not go ahontingoat his thought! BehhiA

"Well, then, brother Oaji, I hope that hit <rf aoSd roHsted
Wg ifl to yonr muid ; you Mam to fenty thefood-f > ,

(h» pertmj«aon»«kniui. « Venisoai.^1 eno^&r^
JlJ-i^^ «k.^ lUUeofl.^

HOTe Pathfinder laW doim hit kirffe «,i f^dt,^ 3^Adged m aheaity hwi^thoagh alwaykin wTmlentSien
^lil!!?^ '".'»» •^Ktae«modty fa his xnadner,^'

,

the^a^A^"
»« tiie d«^ M«ter Cp-.^oa't you mil.

P.^>^St**^**^ fcr itajaAoVlthink mj»dt,Pathflnder; bu^Iai^poge it' ig. a&ahioa of the woo%toserve up aWa in thia style."
«ewooaaio

,

'*We]^i^,a nian may go round tho^*arth^^^
weTrthingl KybuhadhadtheaddningofZXMS^

i^hedgoiogl*
: u:l rr-^ ,»,,rt<.L vo.fj j(-c.;|r. -r^ J^l>^

-eij^aao^ than i««m4h.t* iheah-waiar hog d»uS

M WHIl Jasoerand tMb P<i»i.A»;i.. s.^JL^ -n^.. ..

i

—^w •%'af^pifava t' -ap^MIM^m:-J» MWiy jf]W tfth Jasper and tM^ Path4ndw,'ar»th»

p£«j5*s^4a».^l^-.4ii^^!««.*fc-j::^\r';:,5^*t
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t

Uap understood the motive of MiibeL ancl Ifevfiii^ «. a-

\ Dunham and hi. fifend, «» P«MnSra^^.r^'

flto wi;«Y ^ i,t>- JTrr^ * V^ woman. ^IluiTt

jwftt i-^ondtaioe bad ^ ,^ ^^g^,,^ ^

v*.*

^^.

A^

|Sili.ii^i4.,4«i
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IT^J^^^"^ l««t night aU about yoqroS^•nd spmt, and kmdnesi^ particularly the laatfZ Wk^
junta for nio« th«» hTwith feiBTt; M^S^
the ou^de, PathfluS, and^^rirr^JtJ;

i:^s^^«Ltr -^^ SI'S S"A.'^
"That ia aoowduig to your huhtbg notionk Pathfinder *but fire^urms should sparkle and guLv in S^ ^^^71ne^et ^uld see any beauty in fdT.^S b^^""'

"^ '

ml72,^ hi» lordship had aU the barrels of 1ment darkened^ and what good came of it? Youto «nitcheon hanging in the English church at .N^ no, mj worthy friend, a sol^shodd be a

rt«ut him the sgns and symbols of his honorable t

that do not lomAn ^.TT
^o'^* Jon know^ I'm a man

iregi-

Dyl

lier.



"W :-T5P,T

1S4 ^V^VUkTHFINDKK.

fiji^i t&a oUert M^r^Boii la d.e wgiqwni, X w» die trntniN

!llLlr^.^ cofflinaadiBg and iwfW, and thert iT^

.^^yfoyon think 10 «86(mra^y\i^jn,ier anir^Xthji-^t bo*h bur minde we^Se »pf-

SatTwISjIJS^
«W «oaId fiHKy a rad6 hunter aJd^udt.»ftt 1 would qmt some of my waiideriiw iravT and SvZ

ett I am but a poor ignonint : woodsoiui, aft^ aU Zi

tomedj» judge ««A.dia«dt«rti? i. & not mr«^
ify<«.d6*o lOiy iu,wiii«je«.m t^^

«A» w^'^T**' '"* ^^® loiig been fciteds j h*'v» &n^

«mo«./ iliiite this is the case, mea u^.jTT^^l

•«t »«.-I Ji3Eifan«tA i^;

fc'igfeJ'i^Aii^

ft I ,• - -^ , - S--

*'*vi.;;
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IBS FATHFINDBB. 18&
\

:»»Koe, «,d Who j»ii«. tft« uuufa of a on hh peiwitMa•WMt^oe.- I dM. ..y yo, h^^e been uudJflte^
thirty or forty tiinea, coanting aU the akinqudHi mdM!
-^ « Aaoft.tli»V««U«uit,.mU of thitt; bat #hBt nil htmA

wJJT ^ ?® ^y- Experience in the field is «

^^^^•^>» *'H and too wild like, to .JTSo
^ *«y<>'«w*»yo«fagaadd«licfttogiri«.j3^

•ettJfljBwiti better suited to her gifts and indinions."
^J^ejj M^ iew mi^^ings for yooi m^jfriend, «,d Iwonder, they weeeneter pamded befow.* k ^ *

ri«d^?!f1i/i!r^^'' «y own w«rthlii&., pethtos,

hi^«£uded
Jf* thioo^ the for«rt, and seen thei^^pj^and m Uiei*^inwi,.bo* they^^rf t^

«8e 18 now different Mabel and I are so netoh alikiLAiJ^ we^efl down with a lo«l that iiZito^
•t finding tts .6 ttdft*. I do wish, setgeant, that! W^'
Sfk^W"?'* «o»w»lr to look at, and better soited td
I»Wi«*»*andsotoeyouijgwoa4an'siancy .^^ . : J
fc^2f "5* ™y *^^® ^^^ and tmat to « 'ftihOKlbtowHBdge ^«rf #owinkhid. lldabel haff km» ywi already,

ff:5 «««^'* toiewonbe and khidness^ down^^Z^i
^ands yonder, wiU dose ranks with the other h-ttSsiw

v_* Ckn^^ be to^H8e*g«iaiit ?« said the gSfah^ iwhwe nwek

yd« thiak the gal WiU oonsest to oait^ afl her idatei
rtwMnom^ mngo»i and her visJtm's^o^nA ^iJ«.^,^ygai|l^^
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Iffi IBB PATHFIKDEB.

does faifl camDaiffn. At fir.A tIT* .
» " % general

wiick most 1» «Z»~SST^* '»•"'»» Iretinv

g^will of .r<^.,dXtet^C ^'t*.'^MAoel can dwell xrith «« j 1 "T "^ *<***»•• I hvew

nwl It dow ^t seem tl»t oniKil^^I?^' ^"*»'*»

'i«>w comely, now, T^S? W^IT?- T*"^' •"^

be some chanoe." \^ |^^' ^^**^ *^^ *^^

look% aye; md a hut^i. iZ^lT^^^ "* * younger

with an ei|»«Mion oT doubt; i i?he d^J? ^ ^oap^ion
,

meaning. ^^ ^^^^m^*timdlm

^ "Mf of ,01 of U^ IwZS^W^^""
??' ba* aa <iftar » coMcienoe

Jft^
•njyoutblkmm,

1', .

.«ngeMiiI~.and ia as likdy to w«Mi ^« Wt^ ^"
%y young man in the ^Z?' '^° <M*«w«nli ai

>,. & ,••', ' .,.'%' V;,.^v>
C

,\.j /.
-^

^i
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THE PATiilNpEK. '
Ifff

.. -!!i^ •M'Wl'—b*J» Ibbd WW ion, wemm wdl

tom«y.,a.„whow..k«.fcU«^.4i^ befcreSHS
_«W, Am't know, Mrgeml, w. doni 4,w. Kta 1ot«

.iow'^W iJ^roir*?^' I »"» k-ew „ .dd ™„,now, WHO Jiad an objection to « younir ^Wfe. Tik«.« »^.^^
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MB^^tc tHow iri« to agn^ with yw, We wfll get op

^

^tirg mtch m a diqr « two, t*«» you can ghSr JL
yo» irne character." -.^zTrL. ^f

J^^aeer«*fcim muses, and ooiht we t» aHifc« a«iMitf
w»»s sort, wWn we all Imow whi« Mist b» tha renih?^

••Tut, tut, man I I foresee I hmt da hiif this ootatiag
to:^<Mt Poronewhois dwfcya iasfcto of Ihe simIm, faaiUnms^ yon ^ the ||Mteift4iearted suitor I ever Mtmth. Kemember, Mabel comes of a bold stock; and Oagi will ha as likely to adowie i^ wm aa her mother was
beforerherJ*.' /..:..../:«. .j i,.^^ .

Here the aa^feai^aiosej and prdoeeded to attend to his
»TOH>eaiiuig duties, without apology; the tetms on which
tfte guide stood with all in the garrison, randerioK this five*
dooa quite a matter of course. a ,vJl ^
The reader will have gathered from the oonvenrtiim just

wlated, one of the phuis that Sesgeant Dunham had in
view, in causing his daughter to be bio^kt to the fiontier.
Althouj^ neoassairily much Weaned fixmi the caressea and
Wandishmants that had rendered hia child so dear to Wm,
during the first year o^jtwo of hia widowhood, he had stiU
8 strong, but some^at latent^ love for her. Accustomed
to command «id to obey, without being questioned himself
eBqaeetMMu^ others ooaoeming^he reasonebleness of the
»*n«te^ JM WMi perhapa, toou much disposed t6 beUevd

-TL^ ******** woidd many the mim he pight select,
wtotebe WM &r fi«m being disposed to do violenee tirjier'mmmi^'Wm htt wu, few knew the Paihfinder intimatdy.
^thoot secretly oondbg to believe him to be onee^eatraoi,
*nai^ qoabtiea. Ever the same, simph^iinded, fatthfbl,
Btter^witheut isar, and y«t pmdeat, foremost in idl war*
*«*«*• enterprises, or what the opuuoti of the di^ ooHiid*
•"^ «• si^ and never engaged in anything to oril * blushtohis^k^r CMre on his acta; it waa Mt^KwUs to

^typeof whto Admn might have' been mmpqmad
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Au a tWiAot and admizatkm fer TMt tftaC had noiEefemioa
to hia position in life. It ma radulrked thai Ho officer
pwaed him ^ithoatsalating him iaa iif hahtidfateahb eqnal}
no common man, without addressing him with the confli
dence and freedom of a oomnde. ! The mo|t surpt&ing p&.
««lwrily about the man him^ was. the entire indifieimca
with which he rogarded all distinctions that did not depoid
•njpewonal meriL He was respectfid to his sop?^ frdU
habit, but had Sflen been known to corroot tiieif jOistake*

'

and toreprovo their Tices, with a fewlessness thalTpmei
how essentially he regarded the more material pointsj and
iwth A Mtor^ discrimination that appeared to set edncatioti
at defianoe. Jh shorty a disbeliever in the ability of man
to distmguish between good and evil without the aid of in^
•jWMliwi would have been staggerttd by the character of
this eattTM^dinary inhabitant Of the finnfiijr. His feelings
•ppeaMtf to possess the freshn^ and jaai^ of the %e8t
in which ne. passed so much ofhis tim&i, and no oaBuist
coidd iMMB madA dearer dedswns in. mattes rebtii^ to
ngteand wrong; yet he was' not without his pr^6dioos>
whioh, tho^ fewj and colored by the character andosagea

^^ individual, were deep-rooted, and had ahnosi^to
nnaA pMct of fab nature. But the most striking. featuiB
^ttt fte mand oqpmixation of Pathander, wis hia beaoti.«^a^ uaeiai^KS«He rf jurtioe. This noUe tnit (and
without It no«M CM be traly graat ; with ii np man other
a«n i»|iectable) pniiiibiy had its muees inflnenceonaU
who ^fsdcisted with him fi>rthft«oBuiion and unprincipled
tt^wWef tha camp Jiad hen known to return ftt>m an ex,
peditien made in his company, rolrofcmd by his sentimenti^

'f^ ^ ^ iMffUge, and iapeved hf his example
AM mi^t have toaen ex|»ect«I, with soialevatad a ooaaty, his
idehty wlfclike gfce aaaovaUe rock. Treachery ih Bim was
dassed a««ig the tlw^ji that are inywssihle, aii| «< he sel-M r«tiNd befort mm eseasas, so was he am^ known,

anj:

mmmi, lie
^L la.

m-

cf sMh a duntM^ want,
of come, those ofJfteJw like. Hisassodatei

dttaniUBAd bv nliimito

:r«
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w«eg«i«dIyof the iiigbest order, a. to niona pronenii;

wumnation that led him iMendW/toMnM^W^fc!!

Zi^kT^ ^^'^^P- ^ "^ort, it wsB said of the Path!fi^er by one aoca.ton,ed to study his feUows, that hfita fiur^erample of what a just-minded and pm^ man^S
.
^whUe nntempted by unruly or ambitio^ deS^.3
^^ to foUow the bias of his feeling amid C^liiZ
2STed"aiirs:tfkr°""- °^* -"^^^ -^
ZTJi 1 -^ y ^'^ fedooementa which influence aU to

t lis? 't"?"^f« of civilization, nor fo^tfiror

h^^^thout always conceding to the honeTg^de^
T^J^^a"^^ *"**^ "'' ""«»' of thew vX Virtue,!

««^i«r»w ^^'^ ^'*°*'«** to himself in dim perw•pectiTe, that were connected with the dedinrof wT^
equauy oea^ to him through both parents. He fint m^^
^ proportion to hi. IKend, who CSnefilTS^
Jutwho, the i^q^t was. now pleased to^XS^^teayed a wdhngneeato colne into his own vSws^^«^
iwportloned to the. doubts and mi«rivC
iMbumhbdirtmrtof'himaeli: ^»'^^ P"o«»^ *»"!'

.-j.XU:;.t .....

^r*

;"^^^ «"--. .' ^r^^;
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CHAPTER X.

St* «*l}^}^ ««»«>> I •* Ibr lilmi
'Jh but K penbh boy: rat hs telki nril -

Mabel WM ^ming ased to a sitimUon that, at fintXbad found not only novel bnt a lltUe irksome j «d Ae offl^oens a.d men, in their tnn, gMualljr ftmlL?^^^presence of a young and blooming girl, wtet atti» «5
die had obtamed in the fiunUy of her patroness. annovS

aSCk^.^^^^-^"^^ admiration?SSrt^;S
fl^W by the respect which, she was fain to thii tLypaid her on aocount of her &ther ; but which, in feraS. *2more to be attributed to her own ,podest,1^t .piSSir
portmenij than to any deiertnoe for the ^thyi^t

Acquaintonoes made in a forest, or in toy dronSSmcesrf««.««^.Htem^t, soon attab, their limSTlEw
SS l,r/f *i '^^^T *' ^'"^ «^«J«»t to deter,
.jino hj a. to those with whom dM might be intimate, aa^ l^hom sh^ought to aroid. the^rt of n^Zt

^^»*WB mty of decision oomparatiTely aaay. fii"'
»«» «sooirered that there wera a few, wm\mmi
tirt oooid M|^ire to a Seat at the commabdanfs tabi«

to oferloolt ihft hilhnr*, f*»» tha aoTollj

» know, andL

tab^K

rr-T!?t^ ?? **' P***^' wimOng, fcoei anfl b»**,*^* *• fltst two or three days, she had admiimvHauiua. 4^ fenaoniii. The foartenoaster, in parti|t

t-L,

^
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lUar, a ndddle-aged soldier, who had more than once tned
the blessings of nui^on^ but was now a widower, waa
evidenUy disposed to increase lis intunacy with tlfe sotT^
geant, though their dutjes often bh)nght them together ; and
the youngsters among his messmates did not fiul to note
that this man of mgthod, who was a Scotsman of the name
of Mmr was much more frequent in his visits to the guar
tors pf hig subordinate than had formerly been his wontA Ux^h, or a joke, in honor of the « sergeant's daughter,*
however, limited their strictures j thouji "Mabel Dunt
*'*™,"7**W a toast that even the cbsign or the lieuten

.
imt did not ft|dam to give.

At the end of the week, Duncan of Lundie sent for Sep.^t Dunham after evenmg roU-caU, on business of a na-
Jrfe that^ it was nndetstood, required a personal confe|»ice.
rhe old veteran dwelt in a movable hnt^ which, bemg phu»l
on tmckB, he ooold order to be wheeled about at pleasure,
sometimes living in one part of the «ea witUa the fort, and
sonaetimes in another.i On the present occasion, he had
made a halt near the centre, and there he was found by his
subordinate, who woa admitted to hii presence without any
delay, ot dandng attendance in an antechamber. In podnt
of fiust, there was very littte difference in the guilty of th«
accommodations given to the.offioers and thoMi aUdwed. t»
the men, Ae former bemg merely granted the mest room,
and mbeland her &ther were lodged nearly, if. witqnit^
as well aa the commandant of the plaoe himself^

T
"* ?*? "' wrgeanViralk. ill, mygood ftiend," said old

Londie, heartily, as his inierior stood ih a nspe^tfol attitud»
at the door of a sort of library and bedtoem into which h*
had been oshered ; « wa& ia, and take a seat on that stocL
1 have sent for you, man, to discuss anythmg but ntsteniMd pay-toUs this evming. It u now many years since «•
ta?e beMaonarigs,—i « auH hmg syne ' sbenhl oomit Sm
wmethi^fc 0^iat«Hn^a aiqcr and his erdetfy, aSsot aad

%v

-i^»- TtoriMii.
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^•ft bfl fai^J^or DuncM," wtamed the other,' wbo,ft«Dgh^e oompMed «, fi^ as to titke the seaVwas mndi toJpracboed not to npderttaDd tbe degree ofTeabect it^^essary to mdntai,. in his mannerT^at^^1?!^^ been, and wejnay lool &r more of tin,, atL^
« r hope w, with an my heart. The crop, look wdL aa

, SLSri^" w -oldiew. I never aaw better potatoSin

'

.^ ^and,thaawearelitelytohaTeintMneriMiSrrf.

hVM?^ ^~"^ *«^ ^^ ^J°' ^^«"»«°» and in that
-
««bt a inore comfortable winter than the lastT^

' in"L«l??!f^'^i^*^^^*'^^*"«»"^^««'«lJ««
Lfr^;^'*^ We grow old, and I begin to think tt

Zl^jTlr-'' ""^ IfeelthTmylWorhing*

yo;^;otfet'^
M- J^^, ba. moA good «,.ic. in

« It may be so, Sergew/rhmham, espedaUy if he shonlJ

5^ %^^ » BP«« iJei.tenant<ol9nS^- ^^**
^WthwiU be honored the day that commission iigiven to Duncan of Lnndie^air.''^.

"uuHsion

« AndDoncan of Lmidie wiU be hono«d ^« day he r«.Z w ®°\'^8^*'^y«>« hive never WaSteLS^cdone^, yon have had a good wife,^ *hat « the^
thmgtorank,miliaking»maahi^y.''

"~*

wl^lif?,.^"^ ^°' ^""^-^
»
but it is now a

LkM^l!r^' ^^ *^ "P '^^'^^ o'* ^ love I b«whis Hajesty aad my diity.^7
' * "wr

tf«*^\?TLi°°' ^''^^ ^'^^ ^°^« y°« 1»« that active, lit-

to'th^SS^J!?!:;^**^ *»°«bter, that I have^.«i
tot^^ these h«J few day.1 Out npon yon,«„g«;SloH feUow as I am^ I conld ahnoat love thirt HtA ««lnJy!
T^w T^^i! Me«tenant.»lonelcy to th» deviL?^

'^

' "We gllitnclw where Major TWn.^'- 1.,.,... t

i4

V

'jik-. ..' » . ,'''»*.;. ,3d.*. ^^
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*!.
^'^^ M ever a fiunjff thing, Beigmmt," ntnned

tte superior, a ahade of melancholy passing dFar his haid
Soottah features as he spoke; «a^ bonny Scotland is a
fiuHjff country. Well, ifwe have no heather and oatmeal iik
this region, we have venison for the kaiing it { and salmon
asplentywg^Berwick-npon-Tweed. Is it true, 8ei«eaa«.
that the men complain of having been oVfei^venisoned and
over-pigeonedofUte?" ^ ,

"Not for some weeks, Major' Dunam,.for neither deer
nor birds are so plenty at this season as they havo been,
rhey begm to throw their remarks about coneerning the
salmon, but I trust we shall get through the summer with4
out any senous disturbance on the score of food. Thi
Scotch in the batt^ion do, indeed, talk more than is pru-
dent of their want of oatmeal, grumbling occasionally of our
wheaten bread."

^2i^!^u u ^T^ °*'°^ seigeant; pure unadulter-
ated Scottish humA natuBe. A cake, man. to say the
truth, IS an ^reeable morsel, find I often see the time when
I pme for a bite myself."

««^ uu

« If the feeling gets to be troublesome. Major Duncan,—m the mwi I mean, sij-, for I would not think of sa^ so
disrespectfiU a thmg to j^ur honor,- but if the mm iver
pine ««jiousIy for then- nlitund food^would humMy^m-mead that some oatmeal be import^, or prepared in thi.
wuntry for them, and I tUnk we shall hear nomowi of itA very litUe would answer for. a cure, sir." *

]« Ton are a wag,^wjgeant;, but hang me if I aifa' «,!you are not^rigbt.. Therd^pwy be sweeter things in this
J^rld,aflttkH,tlumoatmeJil. Ton have a sweet da^ghten

>« The girl i. like her moOier, Major Doncaa, and wiK^
pass mspecfaon," aaid the sergeant, proudly. "Neither waa
brougfcAupon anything better than good Am«rioa« flow.The girl will pass inspection, sir." . ^. ^ -^
"Ttmi would she, HI answer for it WeH, I bmj^ aa wril
»- to thA ywrf^

ff^ -mm, innn aiid tilhipup j

ia I^vyfront of the batae. Hem • *-,y „„,
f» ia ^iposed to make your dani^ter his

tiM

'fla^Mid^ .Jmtjk.
'-^ti:d'S"'

' •/
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of her from moniiog till nfght"

«W®t'*!J!LT'* ^<»f<»«^^V' returned the fether, stiffly

ofU^lTtdlXtri:'^
find something n.ore';o*:Sj

«f-«TJ/ ?^^^^®**^®°«* I hope to Bee her the wife

hZ^"«t^JTT^^" department, I'm thiS

oth!,J/'*^^
^'*" ^^^'' ^"* ^*^ " »«t«>thed ti an,

tho'u^l'ifli'^
^' ?•' ^ai produce a stir in the fort;

irSriiriS"^ *** ^•"•> *^*^«'-' ^°^ *o be frank wWi

t; 'l*^ y^^ *»<«o^» «^d have no desire to see mv

noiwr W4. before ber.lt ought to satisfy any reasonable

^Jlu&^^^K"^ •Wgwwit, who is the lucky flian thaiywSBP* to eeU «on4a.law ? " ^ "«j wu»

'*TSiW«tMnder,yotiriionor.'» /
"

'«P«lMaderI"

TJ^*^ ^W?* ^^<*»
»
««d in naming him to voii.

«2?^tei"^ honest, brare, true-hearted Send.-

»«J^J^r *^?*~«^' but is he, after all, the sort ofP«»Mo make ft jlrl of twenty happy ?"^ •", me sort or

-dC^Si^TJ^^r" " •* tho h«id of w.

• **^ '<'li*««*< boi i, the r«pnt4.Hon»f ienont

"M^offtrwjnrffij^jmont Uweirerelo

".f

..»*>. "Ar

.

v^*
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take tlie moYeBwnte of the airkward sqoad, sir, as a gindfl^

we shoQld never iqtm * lieoent Urn m battaBon, Major
Dondan." " ;/ ;:"?;o* jt^n p.;- ,u s\-,,

« Bat your daughter has nothing awkward about her ; for
a genteeler girl, of her class, Could not be found in old Afcm
itselH I^ ^e of your way bf thinking, in this matter ?-^
thougji I luppose she must be, as yon say she is betiDthed.**

* We liave not yet conversed on the subject, your honor»
but I consider her mind as good as made up, from sweral
lit^ drcumstances that migl^ be named." ^

t ?

'^And what are^theie drcumstances, sergeant?" asked
the ntajor, who began tp take more interest than he had at
first felt in the subject. «I confess a little curiosity to learn
something aboni a woaoih's mind, bdn^ as you know, a
bachelor myself." '

;
* Why, your honor, w4»en I speak bf the Pathfinder to

the girl, she always looks me full in the &ce ; chimes in
with Everything I say in his fitVor, and has a frank, open
Way witii her, which says as much as if i^e half considered
hun, aln^y, as k husband."

^'Hornl and these signs yon think, Dnnha^, are feithfid
tokens of your daughter's feelings ?

"

« I; do, ypur honor, for they strike me as natural. T^en
I find a man, sir, who looks me full in the &ee^ while he
praises an .officer— for, begging your honor's pardon, the
men will sometimes pass their strictures on their bettors
and when I.'find 4 man looking me in the eyes as he liaises
his captain^! always set it down that the fellow k honest,
and meanswhat he says." V

**Ia there not sfito mafer^ difference in the age 6f the
intended bridegroolfand that ot his pretty bride, sergeant ??

«*Toio are quite right, sir; Pathfinder is well advanced
iowa^ fijirty, and Mabd has every proq)ect of hagpitMss

'

that «yodng wotnan cant derive from tlie eelittnty of pQs>
sessing an experienced hnsbind. I was quite &rty myael^
yo^ hoftoiv when i marided her mother."

'*J^^ foitt daughter he as 4ikely to
~fianting-shUt, snd^ as ^t our wbrthy gidde weaii, #ith »
J>z-tkin cap, as Ihe nuarl uniform of tlw 55th?* -

; ii
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if''j!^}^^}^\!^i^^i^^on the irin haw the merit^.etf^^wM .Iways makes a youngwomT :S2

*,f£^n,"* y°" °°* «fiaid that ghe may be left a widoir^e «tSU a yon^womau ? What betweLtadU.totd
. S^l^ ^»«^^- -*y be said to carryir^t

wJ^R^*'^ MleVLnndie/'forsoAe 4iriof

Md when not Engaged in miUt«y afiairs, «andn^ SJheWth am caU hinself beyondfor aba;e, theZ^rf
Jy^fr*' ? S*'

I«rtieuIar,Mabel woidd^ZZ
any of Ae sqdden chances of the wilderness."

^
..

.-^.^h^w, sergeant?" asked the major, looking at

S^s.^H^f-t^f^P'^i *** «'t«rtainformyBteriou.
agencies. « He is a soldier, so fer as danger is concerned,^one that is mnch more than nsuaUy ex^sed;^^
Bd2tr«l^li^^*^

your honor, fluit the Pathfinder con-Bdera hM.own «diance» better than any one's else, bnt thaman will never die bv a hniiA* t i.

' *f^ ''"' '*>•

u « ji' • • . .- ' * "miet. 1 have seen him so nA-ztn

jnepftflid* cpook,.m the midst of the heaviest sho»»M #if

Ji ao not Uunk IVovjdence means he should everM in thatmnner. And yet, if there be a man in J.^ SiSstys dJ^

«>™/ T know.isergeanV returned Lundie, wHh aeountenance that was grave with thought, «and the ™wl
Sr^?«^.P?J«»P-» the better. ButwSl youriS^!!
.^»Pwpfcop» who, after all, is a martt *-- -^
^to-w»«ijg5m the serwee itself? BMreiano^T
Pf promotkm for the. guide, sei^eantr" ''T'^ «*'«>?•

«H6 fa at the head of his corps airtady, your Inmor.

"44'5^'*i'^iW^^.!i.*£>^j5*j vi*'t̂... .^ 'siifesi-'
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hk short, Mkbd luu made vp her mind on this inljeei, and»
as your honor has had the condesoenaon to speak to me
ahoat Mr. Moir, I trust you will bo kind enongfa to say that
the girl is as good as billeted for life."

"Well, well, this is your own matter, and now->Seiw
geant Dnhham I

"

"Your honor," sajd ^e other, ridng, and giving the cus-
tomary salute^ "

" You have been told it is my intention to send you down
among the Thousapd Bbnds, for the next mo^h* All the
old subalterns have had Aeir tours of duty in that quarter—•
aU thati like to trust, at least —and it has, at length, come
to your turn. Lieutenant Muir, it is true, daims his li^t,
but being quarten|iaster, I do not like to break up. well-
established arrangements. Are the men drafted?"

" Everything is ready, your honor. The draft is made,
and I understood that thto oanoe which got in hist night,
brought a message, to say Ihat the party akeady below is
looking out for the reliel" *

« It did, and you must sail the day after tO:morrow, if not
to-morrow night. It will be wise, perhaps, to sail in tilt

*
.

• .-r'iiit

« So Jasper thinks, M^or Dunoan, and I know no Due
more to be depended on, in snoh an affiur, thanyoung Jasper
Western.?'

^ .

« Young Jasper Eau-donoe I " said Lundie, • slight smile
gathering around his usually stem mouth. «>Will that lad
be of your party, sergeant ?

"

«Your honor will remember that the Scad new duita
port without him."

" True, but all general rules have their exceptions. Have
I not seen a sea&ring person about the fm^ witiiin thb last
few days?".
«No doubt, yoar honor; it is Master Gap, a brothar^

law of mme, who brought my daughter ftom belo«|^«l ^h.U
" Why not put hun in the Scad for this oniis^ geiMant,

?ff !y^ Jipw behind ? Yoy l»oth«r4n-law wonM Kkm

ttoreof his compMiy;^v:v-> ;
' : :Uy k.4 s.U- hi «} &li^

»«* ij.

•=!

md
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I}nto*aea toMky<mrhoiior'apemii«loiito takel^
loi«, but he must go as a volunteer, .^.per is loo biaytf
• lad tpbe turned oat of his oommand without a raason.
Major Duncan; and Tmafraid brother Cap despiaes ftesh
water too much to do duty on it"

'^
*^

« Quite ri^t, seigeant, and I leave aU this to your own
discretion. Eau-douce must retain his oonnnand, on second
tho^hts. .Youintend that Pathfinder shaU also be of the
party r"

_«ff your honor approves of it^ There wiU be service for
boUi the guides, the Indian as welllw the white man."

I thmk you are tight. WeU, sergeant, I wish you good
luck in the enterprise; and remember, the post is to be de-
fltroyed and abandoned when yom- command is withdrawn.
It^ have done its work by that time, or We shaU haveMed entirely, and it is too ticklish a position to be main,
tamed unnecessarily. You can retire."

So^eant Dunham gave the customary salute, turned on
hishw^asif they had been pivots, and had got the door

a 7 rV^'^ ***' ^"^ ^^^ ^ ^^ suddenly recaUed.

^ I ^ forgotten, seigeant, the younger officers have
begged ibr a shooting match, and to-morrow has been named
fcr the day. AU competitors will be admitted, and thepmes wiU be a sUver-mounted powder-horn, a leathern flask

^, i;wdmgfromapeceof paper,«asIseebythepro.
fejBonsl jaigon of this bill, and a silk cahsh for a iJdy.
llie latter is to enable the victor to show his gallantry. b»
making an oflbring of it to her he best loves."

^^
"All vey agoeeable, your honor, at least tohim tha«t

aoeeeds. Is the Pathfinder to be permitted to enter ?"
'^ I do not well see how he can be exoluded, if he choose

*°
^UH*?"'*^

Latterly, I have obeerved that he takea
no ih«i«m these sports, probaUy ftom a oonviotion of his
owft meqaatod skill." .,^, .vi': .>.ir h.-^ ..• . - ^">^.
«5M!i it^M^rDuneuii the honest foUow faiowitheranofman wi the fron^ who can e^nid him

, m,^ j^*^^"^ « iporiEi'^leimro ofo& ItUniw*

ti»iiimm»MhuiihKyehiao1lni.Mnr'* / '

tii " . U , , 4 ^ «

^

#:

—
' ' 3^' -1

A»,

i**iM»r<-*-
*"'' '' •*^ '^.#%'J»*W"^
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n^Jn thjs instance we must, sei^ieant Whether he wiO
be as ^oocessfbl in aU others, remams to be seen. I wish
yon good evening, Dunham."

The sergeant now withdrew, leaving Dunckn of Lundie
to his own thoughts. That they were not altogether dis.
agreeable, was to be inferred from the sn^es which occa.
BionaUy covered a countenance that was hard and martial in
ito usual ^pression, though there were mpments in which
aU Its sev*e sobriety prevaOed. Half an hour might have
passed, when a tap at the door was answered by a direction
to enter. A middle^^ged man, in the dress of an oflfcer,
but whose uniform wanted the usual smartness of the pro-
fMsion, made his appearance, and was sainted as «Mr.

** I have come, sir, at your bidding, to know my fortune,"
«ud the quartermaster, in a strong Scotch accent, as soon
as he had taken the seat which was proffered to him. •* To

*

aay Uie truth to you, Miyor Duncan, this girl is making asmuch havoc in the garnson as the French did before Ty' • I
never witnessed so general a rout, in so short a thne 1 "

'

« Surely, Davy, you don't mean to persuade me that your
young and unsophisticated heart is in such a fl<

one week's ignition! Why, man, this is y^na
affair m Soothmd, where it was said the heat miL^wm so
intense that U just burnt a hole through your o#n precious
body, and left a place for all the htssies to peeein al to see
^»hat the combustible material was worth."

Ji ^"'^^^\ y*"*' "'^ '^^y' ^M I>OMBn, and -your
ather and mother would have theirs before ye, even if theenemy were in the camp. I see nothjiig so extraoidinar'm young people's foUowing the bent of their indmations
and wi^es.* :> i

-

.w**??^??*^**^"*'''*^ y<>"" •» «»*^» Da^y. that I should
tbmk, by this time, it had lost the edge of novel^. Jhclttd-
ingthatmformal affiur in ScoUand, when you were i» hid.yon ve been married four tunes already." / ^.'

** Only tbrwa, wi*|or- as I hnrWi fn irrt* awrrfkno ...tr.. t -f^,.

S V« llAll mir nnmK^M . ^^ ^. ^-_i_ <a .a

luc umi, your

ithiPMT so

lai yet hid my number) no> no-~only three."
"I'm thinkmg, Davy, you don't inelade the lint tilkir 1

mentioned' that in which there was no parson."

iiiliriiliinii iMitl li

,' K*
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"And why shonld I, nugor ? The courts decided that it

was no marriage, and what more could a man want ! The
woman took advantage of a slight amorous propensity, that
may be a wealmess in my disposidon, perhaps, and inveigled
me into a contract that \faa found to be ill^al-"

"If I remember right, Muu-» there were thought tQ bo
tiro sides to that questi(m, m the time of it I

"

•* It would be but an mdifferent question, my dear major,
that hadn't two sides to it ; and I've known many that had
threa. But the poor woman's deid, and there w«s no issue,
BO nothing came of it, after all. Then I was particularly
unfortunate with my second wife— I say second, major,
out of deference to you, and on the mere supposition that
the first was a marriage at iOl— but first or second, I was
particularly unfortunate with Jeannie Graham, who died in
the first lustrum, leaving neither chick nor chiel behind her.
I do think if Jeannie had survived I never should have
turned mjj^wg^ta towards anoUier wife."

« But as ^^d not, you married twice after her death,
and am desirous of doing so a 'mird lime."

\" The truth can never justly be gainsaid, Major Duncan,
and I am always ready tp avow it. I'm thinkiiig, Limdie,
you are melancholar', this fine evening ?

"

"No, Moir, not melancholy absolutely, but a little

thoughtful, I confess. 1 was looking biack to my boyish
days, when I, the laird's son, and you the parson's, roamed
about our native hills, happy and cai^less boys, taking little
heed to the future; and then have followed some thoughts,
that may be a little painfid, conce^ung that futate, as it hA»
Uirned out to bef''

« Surely, Lundie, ye do not complain of your portion of
It? Yon'ye risen to be a major, and will soon he a lieu-
tenant-colonel, if letters tell* the truth j while I am ju^t one
•t«p higher than when your honwed &ther gave me mj
irst ooniaission, and a poor deevil of a quartennaster,'^
"And the fiMir wives?"

'

•^Efaree, Lnmfiirthree onlylhat wore le^, even undai
Mr own liberal and iianetified laws."

•WelV then, let it be three. Ye know, Davy," said

'

III
'

I. I iiii iNltr'i ii» i'«'tniiiir «ii i

.
ii ...,:',...

UvKi-Jt-H'
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M^or Duncan, insensibly dropping into the pronan«i«tIoii
and did^t of his youth, as is much the piactioe with
educated Scotchmen, as they warm with a subject that comes
near the heart, «ye know, Davy, that my own choice has
long been made, and in how anxious and hope-wearie«l a

.
manner I ve waited for that happy hour when I can caU thewoman I ve so long loved a ^e ; and here have you with-

^rit-"!^*'
°*™^ ^^^ "^ merit-.! mean particdar

«Na, na; dinna say that, Lnndie— the Muirs are ofgude bluid."

tinl*e]^!!i
^^' ^'''°°' aaghl#ut bluid ye've wived four

^"ItaU ye but thrice, Lundie. YeTl weaken auld friend-
ship if ye call it four." \

*!,

**

^"J K *' y®'' *"^ number, Davy, and it's fer mor«
than ye r share. Our lives have been very different on the^re of matrimony, at least; you must aUow that, my old

"And which do you thmk has been the gainer, major,
Bpeafang as frankly the'gither as we did when lads."

hope deferred, wh^e yours have passed in "— ^^
^« Not in hope realized, I give you mine h6nor. Major
Duncan, mterrnpted the quartermaster. -Each new
expenment I have thought might prove an advantaire, but
disappointment seems the lot of man 1 Ah I thb isVvain
world of ours, Lundie, it must be owned; and in nothinii
Tamer than in matrimony." *

for^t^'fiS'tS;:?"^
^' *" ^"' ^'"^ ""* ^*« *« "-"

« I desire to say it wiU be but the fourth, Miyor Duncan,"
told the quartermaster positiv^y; then instantly chaiSf

SaJ'^^Tr t^^^ to oie of boyish ipto^hS
? r^T ?°' *^ ^^ ^^°°»>«» " •«« avisl OarSwteh lassiM are fiur and pleasant, but it must be ownedmese colonials are of mirno^ijny ^urnfllintT »*

"Taii «,;I1 A^ —11 t- B " —
ki^^ ^^ ^° ^^ *^ reooUect yow commisaton $ad
l>food, Davy ; I beKeve aU four ofyoi wives "—

%fjr

'

^tr-
^ i.w(flt3i>4»?u J;.i '^sli t%} 4.^
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*wA ''^' ?/ ^'-^r ^°^^ y*'^ ^ "««» '"^""to « your
•nuunetic

; thr«e tunes one make three."
"AU^thwe, then— were what might be termed genUo-

« That's ju8t it, nmor. Three were genUewomen, as yonay, and the connections were suitable."
"And the fourth, being the daughter of my Other's

gardener, the connection was unsuitable. But have you nof^r that naarrymg the chUd of a non-commissioned ^jfficerWho IS m the same corps with yourself will have the «ffect
to lessen your consequence in the regiment ? "

« That's just been my weakness through life, MajorDmican
;
for I've always married without regard to oonae-

queuces. Every man has his besetting sm, and matrimony.
1 fear, is name. And now that we have discussedwhat may^ "^f

the principles of the connection, I will just ask if

JJ^P„™*
&vor to speak to the sergeant on the trifling

" I did, David, and am sorry to say for -our hopes that I
«ee no great chance of your succeeding."
"Not succe^

I An oflicer, and a quartermaster into
tne bwpun, and not succeed with a sergeant's daughter 1

"

"It's just that, Davy."
"And why not, Lnndie?— wiU you have the goodness

to answer just that?"
8'«~«w

» "'^'^iL^'J
" betrothed. Hand plighted, word passed,

love ijedged-no, hang me if I beUeve that eitherTbut
she is betrothed."

"Wdl, that's an obstacle, it must be avowed, major;
though It counts for littie if the heart is free." ' •» '

_
« Quite true; and I think it probable the heart is fi«e in

this caw, for the intended husband appears to be the choio*
of the &ther rather than of the daughter."
«And who may it be, miyor?" asked the quartermas.

ter, who viewed the whole matter with the philosophy and

piBQimiriJiifer Oat is likely to stand in my way."
•-*—

«No,yoi« are the only plaunble suitor on the frontier
I*vy, The happy man is fathflndor."
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I
r-

« Pathflader, Major Dancan ?
"

«No more, nor an^ less, David Muir. Pathfinder it iha
man ; but it may rdieve- your jealousy a litUe to know that^
in my judgment at leaat, it is a match of'ihe fitther's, rathet
than of the daughter's seeking." T
"I thought as muchl" ekd^^ed tae quartermaster,

drawing a long breath, like ondiwho felt relieved; "it's
quite impossible, that with my'enetieoiie in human mu
tnre"— ^^,

* Particularly hu-Womap's nature, David I
*

"Ye will have ye'r joke, Lundie, let wh6 will suffer I

B«t I did not think it possiUe I oould be deceived as to the
young woman's indinatibns, which I think I may boldly
pronounce to be Utogetfaer above the condition of Path-
finder. As fi>r the individaal himself— why, time will
show."

.

** Now, tell me firankly, Davy Muir," said Lundie, stop-
ping short in his walk, and looking the other earnestly in
the fiuje, with a comical expression of surprise, that ren-
dered the veteran's countenance ridiculously earnest, '*do
you really suppose a girl like the daughter oif Sergeant
Dunham can take a serious fimcy to a man of your years,
and appearance, and experience, I might add ?

"

" Hout, awa', Lundie^ ye dinna know the sax, an<i that's
the reason ye'r unmarried in ye'r forty-fifth year. It's a
fearfu' tune ye'vo been a bachelor, Wajor 1

"

" And wliuit wtLj^ jfour i^e, X^ntenant Muir, if I may
, presume to ask so delicate a question! "

« Porty-aOTrto ; Pll no,deny it, Lundie i and if I get Ma-
bel, there'll be just a wife for every twa lustrums ! But I
didna think Sergeant Dunham would be so humble-minded,
«8 to dream of giving that sveet lass of hi« to one like the
Pathfinderl" .>{; : , , !

<* There's vti dieam about it, Dwy ; this mail ukaa serious
•s a soldier about to be flogged."

<* Well, WBU»m49iv we are aald fiiends,''--^bdtt) tan bto
the Scotch, (wr aymded it, '

~iw ttcdr y<»nger days, in the dialogue, —"and oo^t to
knowhow totakeandciTeajf^off dotgr. ItispgasiUt

b!^«^i&i>)>t:i«#r.^i ..lyifox^.'* i«li.i«t '
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2?„M ^^T^ "? °^«»tood m, hint., or h« nevwi^dd have thought of wch « tUng. ThTdiffwenoTS!

tiiat between the antiquity of ScoUand and the aatiqX TiAmencA. Tm auld bluid, tqo, Lofldie.?
"**°»^'"Vol

"«u your Donei. WeU, well, num, ye know the uerireant'*answer, and so^you perceive thT iy bflue^^Syou counted BO much, can do naught for ye. lS^^S aghj. thtfg^ther, Davy, for addll^uabtaLe'XZ^yeU be doing weU to remember the party that m^rches^morrow, and to forget Mabel Dunham i iS«t as ever yol

wifc^'
°»aior,I have always found it easier to foraet awife than to forget a sweetheart I When a couple areSll!

-narri^, all is settled but the death, as one^J^^^must finaUy part us all , and it seans to meTwfi? i^vT
s'^^ii^wt/rr ^'^^'^ thi"rs:tucTr:

,
"That is just my idea of your situation, Daw for Inever sup^ you expected any more felioiJy wiA eUher

Jill ,K
"^^ ^'"^ *° *^PP^^ '^^ '^ wiveHr^beyond the grave. I drink to your ,ucce«s or to3

I-CrXT<ry"y:,^ir^^- «- -ie of these vio.

a»y odd 11.W hrf htt «« ,ifc .j,i„„^ ^, wSSrSSS

Omvi utttdDaUe. Hn JaWt^r .J^^ J^IJ^^

fJSfej ^fessfcrtii s
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Duncan, for tliis and all your othar acta of Menddiipt add
tf yoB could but add anotbar, I should think you had no^
lltogether forgotten the playiUlow^ of your hoyhood."

^ " Well, Dafy, if the request be reaionable, and luoh as a
superior ought j^ grant, out with It, man."

« If ye couM only contrive a UtUe servioe for me down
nwrng the Thousand Isles for a fortnight or so, I think this
matter might be setUed to the saUsfooUon of aU parties.
Just remember, Lundie, the lassie is the only marriaffeaUe
white female on this frratier I " f

"There is always duly for one in your line at a post
however smaU

; but this below oan be done by the seigeant
as weU as by the quartermaster gibneral, and better too."
"But not better' than by a regimental officer. There is

fpreal waste, in common, among the orderUes."
«ru think of it, Muir," said the m^jor, laiighhig, «and

you shall have my answer in the morning. Here wiU b^ a
&ie occasion, man, the morrow, to show yourself off befora
the lady

; you are expert with the rifle, and prises are to
be won. Make up your mind to display your skill, and
who knows what may yet happen before the l^ud sails."

' .'Tm thinking most of the young men will tiy their
hands in this sport, mi^or P

"

" That wiU they, and some of the old ones, too, if you
appear. To keep you in oountenanoe TU try a shot or
two myself Davy; and you know I have some namb that
way."

"It might, indeed, do goodi The female heart, Major
Duncan, is susceptible in many different modes, and some,
tomes in a way that the rules of phUoiophy might reject.
Some require a suitor to sit down before them, as it might
be, in a n^guUr siege, and only capitulate when the place
can hold out no longer} others again like to be carried by
storm; while there are hussies who cfm only he caught by
leading them into an ambosh. The former is the most
ereditaUeand oflieer.like prooesi,perhapai but I must say I
thinjt the last the most -^—'—

"

mopinioh &nied nom tueiknott oat of all ouesdoa-
Aodw^tofthfratonnii^pftrtiMM ^

rv

MiiA%mt^i^iiidi^^i-fd^^^d^S0^^h^.
^^i jk^^ ^i. \. jifi ' •^'Bif' i ErfW -a J^^ J.ni,itv -nii"-
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« They may do for younger men, Londie," rehimed Um^n^ter, rising .md winking, . hr^ tluuT^Z^

took with hiB commanding officer on the »core of a longmumacy
;
-every period of life has its neces8ities,.and a!

forty-seven ifs just as weU to trust a little to the head. IW I^V'^7 ^^ *^^ ^J°' ^°"«»"' »^d freedomfrom gout, with a sweet a&d refreshing sleep."

,^,,Bemember the passage of arms for the morrow."

m^ ^""""^r^*^' withdrew, leaving Lnndie in lu.'

ir? ^J^^ °iL^*^' ^ i'«t P««Bed. Use had soTS .^K^°' ^"^ *° Lieuton*::;^uir and d?iS
SSil ^ J"°'°"' ?!*' *^° ~°^"«' °^ tJ»« Jitter" did notrtnke tte former with the same force as it will p^ly

S?^°H' ''JS'' "^^^T^ "**°'^' ^« ^""^tie- i° their
,

^2J2^ons, mode, of judging, feelings, and .dfishne. are
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CHAPTER XL

Oonpcl the hawka to dt that is annunn'd,
Or Ofkak* the hoand, nntMig^ to dnw thadmn,^ ^

Or1>ring the ft«e agmiiut hk will in bend,
Or more the arid » pleuant tide to hecre,
Tour time ie loat, and joa no whit the neeni
So loTC ne leemei, of force the heert to knit:
She Krrw but thoie thatiiBel im^et fiuieiM* Ht

^
MntBOB voB HAamBATn.

^
^

It is not often that hope Ib rewarded by froition at
completely as the wishes of. the youi^ men of t^e garrison
were met by the state of the weather on the soooeeding day.
It may be no more than the ordinary waywardness gf man,
but the Americans are a little accustomed to taking pride
in thmgs that Uie means of intelligent comparisons would
probably show were, in reality, of a very inferior quality,
while they overlook or undervalue advantages that place
them certainly on a level with, if not alwve, most of their
feUow-creatures. Among the latter is the climate, which,
as a whole, though, fiir from perfect, is infinitely more
agreeable, and qnite as healthy as those of most of the
countries which are loudest in their denunciations of it.'

The he^ts of summer were MtUe felt at Oswego, at the
penoA of which we are writing ; for the shade of the forest,
added to the refreshing bre«5|is from the lake, so far re-
duced the influence of the sun, as to render the nights
always pool, and the days seldom oppressive.

It waf now September, a month in which the strong
gales of the coast often appear to force themselves across
the country as &r as the Great Lakes, where the inhmd
saUor sometimes feels that genial influence which charac
terizes tbe winds of the ocean; invigoAtmg his frames

j^^^g™^ his spirits^ jmd arousing hia moral force. Such^
day 1^ that on which the garrison of Oswego assemble^

ll^%&,&litllil^f<i}^^'iar, ^t^i-i-V^
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•oiwitiwM what ito oomiiBander had^jocnkrlT callod ««pa8^ of ami." Lundia was a a^oiar, m militair
- °»f«eA atleaatTandU wa« oMofHbioareMof honwt
^

Ppdetodireotthewa^gan^ttoughtaof the young men
nnder hu prdera, to the more inteUectual parts of their
profession. For one in his situation, his library was both
good and extenrivft and its beok|ifhrer« fredy lent to all
whoNdesv«» to jAj them. Amo^ other whims that had
'found their way into the gajrison. through these meaBa.
was a relwhfor the sort of amusement in which it was now
•bout to indulge ^ and arojmd which some chronides of the
days of chiralry had induced them to throw a parade and
romance, that were not nnsuited to the characters and habits
oT wrfdiers, ,or to the insulated and wild post opoupied by
this particular garrison. WhUe so earnestly bent on pl^ujl
ure, however, they on whom that duty devolved did not nee.
lect the safety of the garrison. One standing on the ram-
parts of the fort, and gazing ofi the wMto of glittwing water '

that bounded the view all along the north«La£on,jmd
<m the slumbering and s^mingly boundless tm>tt tSat fiUed
the other half of the panorama, would have fended As spot
the very abode of peacefiilness and security} but Dwican
of Lundie too weU knew that the wpods Inight at anV
moment give «p their hundreds, bent oil the destmction of
the lert and aU it confined, and that eyea the treMh^roos
lake offiatJd • highwiy.of easy apprpacli, by which his mora
avih«d*nd scarcely less wily foes, the Fwnoh, could come
upon hun at an unwelcome and unguaided^moSnent. Parties
were sent" ou<v under old and vigilant offioei*^ meii who
cared littte for the sports of the day, to scour Uie forest;
and one entire oompony held the fort* under arms, with
orders to maintam a vigilance as strict as if an enemy of
superior forco was known to be iiear. With these Precau-
tions, the remainder of the officers and men abandoned"
themselves witiion^ i^prahensioh, tfi the .}fi»mm <rf the

I^BKte.wiit ota»* fiar^ and pn 1£e imaie^|ia(» bank of the
WB. Jt kad been deaied of, its, trees mi stwmiirdwt U
/

'

'''"
- '

"'

V,

t^^js

«i«sisSita«aik4 ~^» i > ff'- 'I. J
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ni^t answer the purpose of a parade ground, ai it poc*
awed the advanti^ of haTing its rear protected by the
water, and one of its flanks by the works. Men drilling on
it could bd attacked, consequently, on two sides only; and
as the cleared space beyond it, in the- direction of the west
and south, was large, any, assailants would be compdled to
quit the cover of the woods, before they could make an
approach sufficiently near to render them dangerous. <

Although the regular anns of theV^iment were niuskets,
•lome fifty rifles were produced on £e present occasion.
Every officer had one, as a pv^of his private provinon for
amusement; many belonged to the scouts and fr^^ndly
Indians, of whom more or less were always hanging about
the fort ; and theite was a public provision of them, for tl^
use of those who Mowed the game with the express object
of obtainmg supplies. Among those who carried the
weapon, were somie five or six, who had reputations for
kriowing how to use it particuhurly well— so well, indeed,
as to have given them a celebrity on the frontier; twice
that number who were believed to be much better than
common

; and many who would have been thought expert,-
in ahnost any situation, but the pre^ase one in which the^
now happened to be placed.

The distance was a hundred yaids, and the weapon was
to be used without a rest; the taiget, a board, with the

'

oostomary dronlar lines in white p^t, havmg the bull's-
eye in the centre. The first trials in skill commenced with
challenges among the more ignoble of the competitors, to
dispky their steadiness and dexterity in idle competition.'
None but the common men engaged in this strife, which
had little to interest the sneotators, amoitf whom no officer
had yet appeared.

Most of the scdoiers ^re uootch, tiie raiment naving
been raised at Stirling and its vicinity, not many yean
before

; though, as in the case of Sergeant Dunham, many
Americans had joined it, since its arrival in the oolonifl»
A* a. matter <rf«)orBe^ U» provteddi-^rere geuemllyflw

->- t.

moirt ttqMTt marksmen; and after a desultory trial of l»lf
.
itt'koar, It was nMeMarify conceded, thM a youth, whoM

**f

^i^^fii^iii^^^d&^^i^
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J«aboraindieodl(myofNeirToi*,ajid who, oommg ofDutch extraction, bore the eaphoniooa name of Van T^k
enbui^g, but was ^miliarly caUed FoBock, was the most
ei^pert of aU who had yet tried their skilL Itwasjustas
«us opinion pi«yafled, that the oldest captain, accompanied
by most of the gentlemen and ladies of the fort, appearedon the parade. A tram of some twenty females of hnmbler
condifaon foUqwed, among whom was seen the weD^omed
form, mtelligent, blooming, am'mated countenance, and neaL
becoming attire of Mabel Dunham. .

Of females who were offlciaUy recogn^as belonging to
the ckss of hidies, there were bnt threelTthe fort, all ofwhom we^ officers' wires ; staid matronly womep, with the
sunphcity of the habits of middle life singularly mixed in
Aeir deportanent with dieir notions of profes2oni superior-
ity, the rights and duties of caste, and the etiquette <rfW.
The other^ women were the wives of non^»mmissioned

wTv uP"""**^' ^^ ^"^ "*rf<^y' as had been
stated by the quartermaster, the only real candidate formatnmbny among her sex. There were a dozen other girls,

'

itis true,but they were stiU dasied among the chUW
none of them being yet of an age to eleyate them int6 ob^
jecta of Iflgithiiate admiration.

Some HtUe preparation had been made for the proper M
cjpljon of the fomales, who were phued on a low s^rimr
of plankis near the ittmiediato, bank of the lake. InthS
vicuuty the prises were suspended fit>m a post. Great care^ taken to reserve the front seat of the stage for th« three
^Mies and theh. children

;
whUe Mabel, and those who be-

longed to the non-oommiasioned officers of the regiment, oc-
cupied the second. The wives and daughters of the wi
vates were huddled together in the rear, some standing, and
some sitting, as they could fbd room. Mabel, f^ had
ijejdy been admitted^to the «K5iety of the offlcen' wh«,

»w^^*^ ."* ***** companion, was a good deal
wntioBd ly the ladies in hwA,wh»^^aA it^'pimWwmntisr-

JfcSJTl J^*''^ of tlw Talne of mk. man ptv-
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Ab soon MOasitapattrnt portlbn of the q)eetiitora had
got into thdr pkoei, Lnndie gaTa orden A>r the trial of
skill to prooeed, in th»matmer that had been presoribed' in
hia pieviont orders 8om6 eoght or ten of the best mark»>
men of thfrgairison now took posseatdon of the ataad, and
h^gan to firo in auccession. Among them weve oScen and
men KndlBeriminatel^ plaoed, nor trere the casual viaiton in

the fort ezdndedlrmn the competition. A«Dai^thav«been
^peotM of m«)i wlioae amusementa and iDomfortltble aal>>

aiste^ce eqnallj depended on ddll in the uae of thdr Weap.
ona, it waa'aoon fbnnd that tfatfy were all aoffidently eacpert

to hit Che tniU'»«7«, or the white epot in the centre of the
target. Othwa, w|io anooeeded than» it it true, were leaa

aore, theur bolleta atriking in the different drdea that bop*

roonded the centre of the target, withoiit tonching it

Recording to the rnlea of^e day, none jconld yreceed to
the aeoottd trial who had fiuled in the first; and the a^ja-
itat of the plac9, who acted a9 maater of the oeremoniea, w
marshal of the day, called npon the anooMafiil'.adventarera
by nune, to get itoady for the next effort, while he gare nO'
tioe that theae who ftiled to preaent themaeh«is for the
shot at the bnll'a^ye would neoeaaarily be etdnded £rom all

the higher trials. Juat at thia nkom^ JLondit^ Ih6 iquar*

termaater, and Jasper Saa-donoe appeared in the gnmp at
the atand^ while the Fathfinder walked kfenrdy on the
ground, withoQt Uf belovod cifle } for lum, a meMOre so
mauaoal aa to be onderatood by aQ pretoit as a pnbof that
he did not conaider himself a c(»npetitor for the honors dT
the day. All' made Way for M^yor Duncan, whc^ as he ap*
proadied the stand, in agDo4-hnmoredw»y took his atation,

leve^ hi4 ri4e carelessly, and 4red. 1 The ballet misifd
the r^piire4 mark by several «nche)». r '.

iJ'lMilSor Jihinoin is evduAed firom th« other t^i!* fKo^^,

jMsted the «4)uta»t,4n^ rum so stipug md cmiidan^that
fm th« elder oOeeiiiaiid |he seigMmM well; undeiitooi that
this ftilwe w^ i^reeoQiMrtpd, ^hUe Hm jmngitf geniamen

«onpt of tk« «iiideR» iii9airtMi^;wi4 iiihioh'^
•sports were adnilnffteM, nothing heliig mi^l^tfi^^l^iJm
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MopWiticated M the iqipdirance of rigorom jutioe. addnoAing BO rare «g its actual adininutratiS. f^^ "™
"Nw, Master Eao^nce, comes yonr tarn,'* said Mair^ai^tf yd. doiKrt beatthenugor,! sluS^y^t t^hand fa tetter duUed with the ^TtlLm with t£^i ^^^

Jasperti hairisome fiu» flashed, he stopped upon the stand,

^^ »««tjj^««t Mabel, whose pretty fom he wtoe^tomWjas bewdmgieagerly forwari, as if to note the^olL
dropped the battd of hfa rifle, with but litUe app«^^^^e patei of^ eft hand, raised theunJ^i^^
instont, with exceeding steadiness, and fired. The bX
r^i^L'**f°°«'* the centre of the buUWe,«uch

tt<iSfS?*p2Lf'
""^ -- *« o«»- ^^7

thIlS.^^r°1^^^ •^"P*''" '^ Moir, as soon a.

!^?r^ '^J'^?^' "»nd« -hot that might have done
ore^ttoanold«rheadandamoree,peritoideye. SIhmfang notwithstanding, there was some of a ySL^"
T^ V^ for ye were no particTar m the aim ye tooTyeMay be^qmck, Eau^iouie, hi the movement, but yeV not
philos^hic nor^tiflc m ye'r management of the wipSlNow, Sergeant Dmiham, HI thank7« to request thIS
to give V doser .ttonfion than common, foVprn abont tomake Jat use of^ rifle which may be called theSX^
^^^^^ been half the satirfkotion in receiving such'^^^J^^^^tiM dfachaiged sdentiSllyT

2S«?f
^* i**^ m^oommott with those of her com.

PjfajJwasiiMtenedoahhn in curiosity. A» the odien

^t!^2".,^^ oommaading oflicer, to whom h^i^owMid hi his fiuniliar manner, --^
**«»wr

*Very ««e» Davy
; bat yto keiftp « iU^wili^ Uik7«

U. ^< ,.Ct,(^Tl . I U .
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make yonr preparations ; and here is Pathfinder diawii^
near to catch a lesson fixxm yoor greater experience.'*

** Well, Pathfinder, and so jfou have come to get an idea

too, concerning the philosophy of shooting I I do not wish
to hide my li^t under a bushel, and ye're welcome to all

yell learn. Do ye no mean to try a c^ot yersel', man ?
**

<*Why should I, quartermaster— why should I? I
want none of the prizes ; and as for honor, I have had
^ough of that, if it^s any honor to shoot better than your-

sell Pm not a woman, to wear a ealash."

** Very true ; but ye might find a woman that is predous
in your eyes to wear it for ye, as **—

" Covao, Davy,*^ interrupted the major, "jova shot, or a
retreat. The adjutant is getting to be impatient."

''The quartermaster's department, and the adjutant's

department, are seldom compliable, Lundie; but Pm ready;

stand a little aside, Pathfinder, and give the ladies an op-

portunity."

Liratenant Muir now took his attitude with a good deal

of studied elegance, raised his rifle slowly, lowered it, raised

it agam, repeated Uie manoBUTres, and &«d.
« Hissed the target altogether 1 " shouted the man whose

duty it was to mark the bvdlets, and who had little relish for

the quartermaster's tedious science. "IkCssed the taigetl"

^^It cannot be!" cried Mui)^ his fiusa flushing equally

with indignation and shame ; '< it cannot be, adjutant } for I

never did so awkward a thing in my lite. I ajppeal to the

ladies for a just^ judgment."
" The ladies shut their eyes when you fired." exdaimed

the regimei^ wags. ** Tour preparations alarmed them."

**I will na believe such acalumny of the leddies, nor Af
t> reproach on my own skill," returned the quartermasteii

growing mbre and more Sootoh, as he wanned with his foel<

ings ;
<* it's a conspiracy to rob a meritorions man of his

dues."

« Ift a daa4aiM>3iafe^
T^n jist sit doiwn qnidtly with tho diagnoo.**

*'lSo, no»mi^," Pathfinder at length observed, "the

IQiMrlerinaaler i$ tf good ihoti for a slow <m% and a meas>

a&* i,iMl^ii.i«ih!'MJay,^^J^-tjAa'Jmbi£it>»&i^hri.tii, ^ <i.^.%^
- I ^ kL

. ai'fij'.'.tal*
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wed dutanoe; tlioiig^ nothing extr'oniary, for ml «».
vice. He hiw covered Jasper's buUet, as will be seen, ifanyone will take the trouble to examine the tarMt."
The respect for Pathfindijr's skill, and for hS'quickness

andaocoraY °* '^^^ '^ «> profounds and general, that

SfJTi^K ?^ "^^ '^ decLwition, the spectatorh^ to
distrust their own opinions, and a dozen J^ed toXta^

im"°J ,^' '^^ quartermaster's buUet hid Ze^^ tfie hole made by Jasper's, and that, too, «, i^
ijtely as to require a mmute examination to be certain oftoe areumstance

; which, howerer, was soon dearly estab-
iMhed, by disoovenng one bullet over the other, in thestmnp agamst which the target was phMjed. .

"I told ye, ladies, ye were about to witness the influence

^J!!fV f^"^'" «^ the quartermaster, advandng
towards the stagmg occupied by the females. "iSDunam dendes the idea of mathematics entering into tor-
get shootmg

J but I teU Wm philosophy colon, aiS enhiBtea.and unproves, and diUtes, and exphui, eyemhing^t^
longs to human life, whether it be a shootii^^ or a .

sermon. In a word, philosophy is philosophy, and that issaying aU that the subject requires." >

J* '•^"i
^"^^ "'?"^® ^''^® *^ **» catalogue," observed

the wjfe of a captain, who knew the history rfUie qwrS
master's marriages, and who had a woman's malicei^
the monopolizer of her sex; «it seems that phiwi*
has httle m common with love."

e^'^^paj

nllr''^\'^^?^ ""***"' if yom- heart had expe-
rifflioed many tnals. It's the man or the woman thaih^had many occasions to improve the aflfections that can beatjwtkof such matters, and, beUeve me, of all lov«^ phOo*Q^ is the most lasting, as it is the most rationiS.-

«<»«w>uld then recomnumd experience aa«.iitoroTO.
«ant on the passion ?" ..

-« uupiuv^

'^""^qpfcfc^amd has eoncelvwd dw Mm, try»e happiest marriages are those fai which jou^ anaWMty, and confidence on one side, rdy on the samd^
moderaaon,^ prudence of yeanlmWdle ag^,T^

youth, and

a,i0.i^(j*',:
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madam, for Fll no deny thai there i^ poh a thing u a om*
band's being too old tot a wife. He^ is Sergeant Bun*
ham's diarming daughter, now, to ap|m>Tl9 of sndi senti-

ments, Fni certain,

—

her character for discretion being
already well established in the garrison^ ihart as has beem
ker residence among ns."

« Sergeant Dunham's dau^ter is scarcely a fitting mter>
locator in a disoonrse between you and me, Lieutenant
Hmr," rejoined the captain's lady, with oareAil respect foe

bar own dignity ; <*and yonder is the Pathfinder abont to

takeiiis chance^ by way of changing the subject.'^

« I protest. Major Duncan, I prdt^t "—> cried Muir, hur-
lying baoik towardp the stanci* with both arms elevated by
way of enforcing ( 'j words 9—**T protest, in: the strongest

tenni, gentlemen, against Pathfinder's being admitted into

these sports with J^deer, whiish is. a pieoe> to say nothing
of long habitt tbat is altogether out Of proportion, for a
trial of skill against goveniment rifles."

<fKilldeer is taking its rest, quartermaster," returned

Pathfinder^ calmiy, <<ainid no one here thinks of disturbing

it. I did not think n^self of pidling a triggv tohday j but
Serj^t Dunham has been persuadiog me thati I shall not
do proper honor to his handsome daughter, who came under
my care,'lf ilainbadrtravdixnandlianocoaHon. Pm using

Jaqier's i!fle» qnartermatter, ai yda ntaj see^'and that is

no better thain your own."

; laente^umt Hnir was now oUiged to acqnieisoe» wid every
eye turned towards the Pathfinder, as be took the rectuired

station. The tor and Attitude of this celebmled guide «nd
hunter were eictremely : fine, as. hb raised his tall form and
krieled the pieoe, showing per&ct self-command, and a thor-

. ouj(h knowledge of the po#er of the human dGrame,,as wdl
as of. the weapon. Pathfinder was not what is uUiaUy
tenned a handsonm man, thonj^ his appearance excited so

much confidence, and commanded rwpect.^ Tall; and even
muscular, Ma fatoa might ha,vft -hem , esteemed imMMrlyper«

ifttt„ irare Irnot nrme isai ctHenoe otmifym^rWO)
fladb Whiproord was aoaroely i9ore*rigid than his arms and

kfi^.ori at need, move pliable ; but the outlines of lua iwi*>

iK ^. 'fs* '^T ^^±^ tJ^^'Vl ^yiC^ ^
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•m ware nthtt too kugabr for the proportion tluit flie ere
most ftiJpBovee. Stilli Ju» motioiis bebg mtttittL m
^»orfd; and being caim and regulated; tfcey^re him an
air of dignit/ that associated weU witk the idea that was m
prevafient of his services and peculiar merit* His honest
open features^ burnt to a hnght red, that oomportee
jntt t^ notion of exposure and hardships, while his sinewy

^ .^""^ ?"^ "*? * 'P^~ of use that was rertOTed
from the stiflfeaing and <U>nning efleot. of kbor. Akhotaish
iw OM percdved ailJ if those g«itler or more itunnuating *
quahtaes which are apt io win upon a woman's aflfectionC2
heraited his nfle,not»fUale eye was fastened on hhn. with-
out a silent approbation of the fieedom of his movements,
«Ddthen»nhneMoflris«r. Thought waa scarcely quick*

J^^«^ and, as aii smoke Abated abore his h^towj er the nfle was 4een on iJw' grwmd, the hM^^
Pathfi^^ leaning on the barrel, tod hia honest coufr
teiunee was lUummatedU his usual saent, hearty laugh.

« H^one dared to hin^ at such, a thing,- cried MJ^/Dun.

W* t
f
""^ **' that the BatMnder had also missed the

*^No, noi major," returned the guldej oonfidenUy, «*thatvw^d be a risky dedaration. I didn't load the piece.Md caut«y whatwas in it; but if it was lead, you^
find the buUet dnving doini those of the quartermaster's
and Jasper's ; else is not my name Pathfinder." / aA shout from the target announced the truth bf this a^

j^That'snotaU— thal^i not •!!, boys," called out the
gmde^ was now slowly adyandng to^aids the state
o«up,«i by the ibmje., Mtf y«„ fi^d the taiget touSd
iL. .„ V^ ^ ^^"^ ^^ qnartermaster cut theWood
Hot you 11 find no Wood cot by that last mesBengeitf» i '5w\7
Xj; Ve^r trui, Pathfinder, very thie,'' answered1^
wj^iywing near Mabel, though ashamed toaddress her
pttOtnilMay, inthe^pr^nne of the^fBoW wiTOs^̂ ^»11iF=
V^tenAstV did «t the. wood, and byi liiat means he

UStllST^ .^ vour Wtat, fUA;if«k>« tlir^g|| tlM

Q
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n I

" Well, qnanennaster, there goes tlie nail, and well 8«»
who can drive it dosest, you or I ; for, though I did not
think of showing what a rifle can do towlay, now my
band is in, HI turn my back to no man that carrier King
George's .commission. Qiingachgook is outlying^j 6r he
might force me into some of the niceties of the art ; but
as for you, quartennaster, if the naU dont stop you, the
potato will."

'

"You're oter boastful this ""morning Pathfinder ; but
you'll find you've no green boy, fresh from the setUemaits
and the towns, to deal with, I will assure ye I"
"I know thi^ well, quartennaster; I know that wel^

and shall no| deny your experience. You've lived many
years on the Ih)ntier8, and I've heard of you in the colo-
nies, and among the Injins, too, quite a human life ago." •

'*Na, na," interrupted Muir, in his bitoadest Scotch, « this
is mjustice, man. I've no lived so very bug, neither."

^
"I'll do you justice, lieutenant, even if you get the best

in the potato trial I say you've passed a good human life,

for a soldier, in places where^the rifle is daily used, and }
know you are a creditable and^ ingeuous marksman; but
then you are not a tru^ rifle^hooter. As for boastbg, I
hope I'm not a vain talker about my own exploits; but a
man's gifts are his gias, and it's flying in the fiM» of Provi-
dence to deny them. The sergeant's daughter, here^ shall
judge atween us, if you have the stomach to submit to so
pretty a juc^"
The Pathfinder had named Mabel as the arbiter, because

he admired her, and because, in his eyes, rank had little or
no value ; but Lieutenant Muir shrank at such a reference
in the presence of the wives of the officers. He would
gUtUy keep himself oonstandy before the eyes and the imag-
ination of the objectof his wishes ; but he was still too much
under the influence of old {prejudices, and perhaps too wary,
to appear openly as her suitor, unless he saw s(Mnething
wrj like a oertMbfy of snooass. On the discretion!«# Ma-

Jietrayal from that quarter ; but he was quite aware, ahonld
U ever get abroad that lie had been refiised by the child of

,5^ jii
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• no^.^inmunoned oflioer, he wonU find grwt dfflkdty in
making his approaches to any other woman of a\condition
to which he might reasonably aspire. Notwithataadinff
these doubts and mi^vings, Mabel looked soVS?,
Washed so charmingly, snuled so sweetly, and al^gether
presented so winning a pictore of youth, spirit, iesty,
•nd beauty, that he found it exceedingly temptingUo be
kept so prominenUy before her imagination, and to b^ able
to address her freely. \

« Yqu shaU have it your own way, Pathflnder,'*1iVan-
Bweied, as soon aa his doubts had settled down intodW
nunation; "let the sergeant's daughter— his chardoinir
daughter, I should have termed her— be the umpire tSenl
•jitoherwewiU both dedicate thepriw,that one oilthe
olher must. certainly win. Pathfinder must he hnmo
ladies, as you perceive, else, no doubt, we should have
the honor to submit ourselves to one of your
society." ,

^

A caU for the competitors now drew the qusnennasHir
and his adversary away ; and in a few moments the seooS
taal of skiU commenced. A common wrought nail

"

dnven lightly into the target, its head having been firit
touched with paint, and the marksman was required to hie
It, or he lost his ohandes in the succeeding trials. No onL
was permitted to enter on this occasion who had alreadi
filled m the easay against the bull's-eye.

There might have bfeen half a ddzen aspirants for the
honow^of this trial j one or two who had barely succeeded
to touching the spot of paint, in the previous strife, prefer,nng to rest their npntationa there ; feeling certain that thevguM not suoceed in the greater eflfort Aat was now exacted
Of ..them. The three first adventurers fiuled, aU comimr
4iute near the mark, but neither touching it. The fourS
person who presented himself was the quartermaster, who.
P«er g<^ tl>Wi«b bis usual attitudes, so ftrsoooeeded as

i? °»fy *^»«"«M portion of the h»«»J nf tJ^A^Baji jjmt.^Hfhtaietty the «de ofitspc^t Sis wasZ%^^
•redMextrsoidiiiaiysholi though it brought Oie advintaier
w>Wiiithe oatefMy.

^5^.asti. vi^l'i),^ Wm'
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^

•T<m**i*^Te4 yo«<r Imhwi, qoMrtjuiBMltr, m ch^ m»
In Ae 8ata«ments of their or«fttiir'C ortod Pttthande^
lai^hlag,«but it would tak« Along Uoi- to bnild ; honw
intb a humiMr nb bettM thu your'n. JuiMr, hdra, wtU
show youW • 9«U ft to M itorted, or the lad Ium lo^wmo^f hl.it6adin««of hand and ttrtdntyof oyo. Ton

• woaldvhave dono better youneU; lieutenant, had you not

,
,™^ bent on wgerlaing your figures Shootitoir ig

a nat na gia, and ii to be ezeroiaed in a aa^nd way.*

^ «Wb dialTte^ Pathfinder, I oaU that a pretty attempt
«tanadi andldoubt If the«th hw aiothw hantffi^, I,
yon caU it, that can.do Juat that lame tUng over amin.'^

"Jasper is noMn the 5«th— but there goes hlTrap I " •

A. tho Fud^nder spoke, the bqUet of Baunloiioe hit the
nafl jqittr^^^ind dpow It into the target, wi!«in an inch of

«96^aU reedy to denth It, boyis" cried out-PatfiA»der.^pmg mto his friend's tracks thr instant they were;^t, ^IJerer mbd a new naU , I can see that, thowh
the paint is gone, and what I can see, I «an fait at a hmi.
drediyai^ though it were only a moaoaitoPt eye. Be
ready to clench 1

"

... ,
;,' v / ;.

: -P*^^ oracked,^the bollet sped Its way, and the head
ofihe Md wa, bMied in the wwd, oowrtd by the piece of
flattened letfd.-'-

.'

r..; :'
.

,
.,, ,. f

*^

iJ* Y®Hv?"P*"' ^^ wnttoued PMMndAr, dropping the
J»woh of hia rifle to tU ground, and resuming theSorse,
as If he thought notUng of Ua /own «^p^oit,^yo^i im|n^
'Srt^ *![ "**• ^'•^"P* onWin my company, and
theiwat nuurksman on the fron^ will hare oo2)n te
took keenly, when he ti^keixtla stand agin you. The
quartermaster ia^j^^ wiU nefeJ get any
fimherrwhertas yon, Jaqw^ havv the gift, aad iar on^
daydeiyanywhopuiltriggen"

™
...

*?<»*'^l«>ofcl" ttdateed ]AiiiV«^do ydii oaU hiitiik-
ttehjd<rf the nidi rtjspWabto imty, when iA the ptoS

^g»^*h«» ytf Any one, tn i«fc ItMt wiaed^ alerted
in ijrtiihMiv kiiffwa Uii^t ihi idelloate toMhea denote th«
master; whereas your sledge-hammer bbwi dome ftom the

>
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rndesod anfautnietea. If '• ^^Mgoodamlla,*. hu
ought to be better, Pwhflnder, whether itrwound or kilL"

«• The sorest way of setUing this rivmLrj wiU be to make
another trial," observed Lundie, «and that wiU be of the
potato. You'M Scotch, Mr. Muir, and might faro better
were it a cal^ or a thisde; but frontier law has dednred
for the Amerioaa fruit, and the potato it shaU be."
As Akjorpunca^ numifested some impatience of manned,Mub had too maoh tact to deky the sports any longer with

Us ducorsive remarks, bat judioioualy^ prepared himself for
the next appeiO. To say the truth, the quartermasterhad
httle or no faith in his own success in the trial of skiU that
was to fdUow, nor wouId^Beh^e been so free in presentini?
bunself as a^oompetitor at aU, had he anticipated it would
have been m*ie. But Major Duncan, who was somewhat
of a humorist, in his own .quiet Stetoh way, had secneay or^
dered It to be introduced, expressly to mortify him ; for, a
laird hifaaelf, Lundie did not relish the notion that one who
might claim to be a jg^Ueman, should bring discredit on hi«
ottte by formiiig, an unequal alliance. As soon as everr-
thmg was prepared, Jfuir was summoned to tho-stand, and
the po^to was hbld in readiness to l^ thrown. As the

'

ort of feat we are about to offer to the ceader, however^
«iay be new to him, a word in explanation will render th«
matter more dear. A potato of laigo oze xwaa 8eleote4>
andgSywi to,one, who stood atrthe diittanoe o0twentyyar2
Btomthestand. AtUie word«H«ave,'^iiiiohwa./vffli by
the^ksman* the vegetable wu thrown; with a gentle ton
into the au-, and it was the business of»the adventurer to '

causd abaH to past through it, before it wachddnhe ground.
The quartermatter, in a hundred eiperimente, had onoe

Mcoeeded in aoeomplishiiig this diffictdt ieat, but he ik>w es-
Bayed to perform it again, with a sort of blind hope, that
was fated to be disappointed, the potato was thrown in the
ttiuai mtoneiv the rifle was diaohaiged^ bat th» flniw tarset
was untouched. ^^ »

><

r

«^To flie^glw abwi^ and ^a 9fit» piOuteh^^d
Jmddie^ unOing «t the Mccess of his own artifloe; «the
honor of the silken oalash will Ue between Janer Eaa-
voooq^and pathfinder."

^^

uMi^isAl^l^Hu, rt t
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Jasper?" the

)n t^ose of tbd

were never

"And how fa the trial 'o end, miyor?" inqdied die lift>

ter. « Are we to have the two-potato trH or fa it to be
ettled by centre «nd skin ?*

**By centre and skin, if there fa any peroeptiUo difien*
ence

; o^ierwise the doable shot inust follow."
« Hus fa an awful moment to me, Pathfinder," observed

Jasper, as he moved towards, the stand, hi^ face aotoaUy
losing ita color in intensity of feiUng.

Pathfinder gased earnestly at the young man, and then
begging ^jor Duncan to have patience for a moment, he
led hfa friend out of the hearing of all near him, before he
spok&

" You seem to take thfa matter to hfi

honter remarked, keeping hfa eyes &8t
youth.

«I must own. Pathfinder,^ that my
4)efore so mhch botmd up in shocess."
"And do you so much 4srave to outdo me, an old and

toed friend?-«nd thaljrflt might be, in my own way?
bhootmg 18 my gift, boj^iuxd no common hand can equal
mmel" ^

« I know it— I know it, Pathfinder; but—yet"— '

« But what, Jasper, boy?— speak freely j you talk to a
mend.

The youngman compressed hfa lips, dashed a hand across
hie eye, and flushed and paled alternately, like a girl don-
fessmg her love. Then squeedng the other's hand, he>ud
cahnly, like one whose manhood has overcome all other Sn.
nations,'— • ^

« I would loife Ap arm, Pathfinder, to be «ble<
onering of that calash to lillel Dunham.^'

The hunter dropped hfa eyes to the ground
walked slowly back towards the stand, he seeine
deeply on what he had just heard.

.
"Yoa nflfver ooold succeed in the double triaL JaoMrl"

^|uejraddenly remarked. * .7^ *^
" *%ft* T §»»> "'H'lliw- «*»»^ «* trnnWiik twft^»*

fa mortal uanl He pines IbrtUngi
at of/hfa gift, apd treats the bounties of Pror

p6nder

^
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Uenoo lightly. No matter—no matter. Take your st^
^on, Jlfpej^ for the migor is waiting ; and, harkee, lad, I

Jhe akin, for I oonid not ihow my &ce in the
^•nt than that"

1 1 most submit tp myftte," returned Jaaper,
and losing his color, as before i

« but I will m>ira
prt»ifldie." ^

"fHiat a thing is mortal mini" repeated Pathfinder*
Wling back to allow hb friend rodm to take his aimr " he
overlooks his own gifts, and oraves them of another I

"

The potato was thrown, Jasper fired, and the shout that
followed preceded y>e announcement of the fiict, that he had
driven his bullet through ijsslsentre, or so nearly so as to
merit that award. *.

« HeM is a competitor worthy of you. Pathfinder," cried
Major Duncan, with delight, as the former took his station,
"and ^e may look to some fine shootings in the double
triAL"

«What a thing is mortal man!" repeated the hunter,
carce seemine^ ^ notice what was passing around him, so
much were his thoughU absorbed in his own reflections.
**Tossl"

The potato was tossed, the rifle oracked-^it was re-
mjirked just as the littie bhiok ball seemed stationary in the
air, for the marksman evidently! took unusual heed to hit•im— and then a look of disappointment and wonder suo-
oiBeded, amoii^ those who caught She fidling tai^t.

' « Two holes in one ?" called out the mi^or.
"The ddn —the skin I " was the answer: «* only the skin 1

"

.j'^ow's this, Pathfinder I Is Jasper£au-donce to oany
off the honors of the day Itrnw* .'^' ,'

*• The calash is his,* returned ihe other^^aaking his heaii'
and walkmg quieUy away from the stand. "What a orea.
thre is a mortal mani Never satisfied witii his own gifts,
bat forever craving that which Piovidenoe'deniea If*

;

^As^^^hfindar had not buried hiiiuJiii|l»Mn-

1^ h|d cut through tiie skin, tiie price ina immediately
•fudged to JiMper. The ^alash war in tlie hands of the
Iwter. when the qnartemaastw approaohec^ and with a pdl-

-) I

^A^.-f, ^'i^ita^Sf^Sfil'^^y *^^'-
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tec^air of ooidiaKty, he wished h»Bao^^
hj,

- «Bnt now you've got the calaah, lad, it's of no use toyou " he added
; «it wiU uever nmkeTsaU, nor evr^ensign. Fm thinhng, Eau^ouce, you'd no be sor,^ toZ

Its vatae in good silver of the king ? "
-

"Money cannot buy it, lieutenant," returned Jasper,

I would rother have won this calafih than have obtain^
fifty new suits of sails for the Scud I"

."""nea

^f tl^r** tS*''
^' ^°° *~ going mad like aU the reiii

tnfle, rather than it should lie kickmg about in the cabi^of your cutter, and, in the end, become an ornament forthe head of a squaw."
««iout wr

Although Jasper did not know that the wary quarter,master had not offered half the actual cost of th^ p^heheard the proposition with indifference. Shaking his headm the negative, he advanced towards the st^here his
approach excited a littl^ commoUon, the offlcew' kdies, oneand aU, ha^ determined to accept the pwisent, aho^ the

..gaUantry of the young saUor induce hun to offer it But

^»2>fi
^ffidenod, mUu than admiration for wiother,

wojld have prevented him from aspiring to the honor of

"^tSTfS^ *°f7^«° he thought so much his superior.
-Mabel,'' be taid, "this priao is for you, unless'-T^
"Unless^ irfiat, Jasper?" answered the girl, losing herown Imshiulnessm the natural and generous wish torelievoMs emharjMaoieBt, though both reddened in a w»y to betray

strong fbeltng.
, : ,, f ^ '

I ^^SU**" ""? *^^^ indlfierenUy nf it! because it
ta offwed V OM who may htv« nr right to bpUeve hiagift
will be aooepted." , . . \ ^ r, , ,

^
«I da^coei)t i^ Jkspet; and h'tm^ht!i^1i 1;^W

I han» j*s.ed itiyour ciamiiuiy. ,md^^
J^^^^your cifce: of miB-^your ,««^ and «hat of the

w>i^MLii-iii4*^iiimi±!^h
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,
for both. My tonl may come «otfei* d«>. ^ta. 4 .v

1 ' quartermaster'g, who seems to XJT JPl"^" "* ^
though what /Si cr,Sf^ r^*^ ^^'^ ^^ *»» calash,

"And has Jasper Ean-douce a wife? Qr i,«™'^ yoursel', Pathfinder? I >aay^ i*
^JT^, ^^^ *

wife, or as a memorial that I ha?e^ »Jl^ *^ S^' *
bow much I admire the Be^^T^lTlf ""J"^meiit, or for some other equSv r^ J fenwfe gar-

^ «ot the nni^flecting that a;?S:?^:5SS^; -°f
- ^t^

ful, and there is no snmr ««. *k I*^ »>y the thought*

husband to hisl^l^LT^^S ^"^^ '^lU
Wm speedily looldnff^L?f* ^" yo^ aU, than to see

that have WeTonf^Cv "" ^^*«^ ««» they

bounty has be^^ChS^^hS^,t" '""^ f^«oon as possible."
'^^^ ^^ ^'^^^ «°otber as

**It may beao^ifc^atoTbenft. .r««» - ..

jergeanfs daiH5bter» wiD I^Jo^^w^u^^^^^
Com«vJan»r, althougho^hiids^SJ^^ ''^^
the oA^ W, c«. do^a theX" ^^^' " "e what

I'athfinder and Ms oomwmions i*««jr * .

muchfitigrQised with riflJw*,-^ nowever, i^ere not so

critid^^ttrthHrork «^t2^ -^ wa. felt, thefeshion

priv^CmS^^^^^^^ ^^«" **^'» were

oflioM'»Sad7 P""****" «* • «w»H5omftussioiied

can." ^ *;!*', *^ I •bould tlnnk^ yon n«v«r

/w> «« im^tTISw?^ '^^*** «^ «tWem dwi,.

1.''^ -iii'^^iSiSt'v &*r« = e J !i 'Ti' tw -/r* ^
.;s&i.ti*iii#^i.t„.,^ *«*iii*s*.
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«I thoald be unwilling to part with the gift of a friend.*
« Bat the young man himself will thmk aU the better of

you, for yonr pmcbbce, after the triumph of the day is

forgotteta. It is a pretty and a becoming calash, fad ought
not to be thrown away." , /

Tve no intention to th^ow it away, ma'am, and, if you
please, would rather Iraep if;.'* . /

« As you will, child; girb of your age often overlook
their real advantages. BeQiember,7howeyer, if you do deter-

mine to dispose of the thhig, that/ it is bespoke, and that I
will not take it, if you ever even not it on your own head."

« Tes, ma'am," said Mabel, in mo meekest voice imagina>
Ue, though her eyes looked like niamonds, and her cheeks
reddened to the tints of two rosjes, as she i^aced the for<

bidden garmSn* over her well-tutmed shoulders, where she
kept it a mmute, as if to try itis fitness, and then quietly
removed it agun.

The remainder of the sports oflbred nothing of interest
The shooting was reasonably good, but the trials were all

of a scale lower than ihose related, and the competitors
»^were soon left to themselves. The ladies and most of the
officers withdrew, and the remainder oi the Ibmales soon
followed thdr example. Mabel was letwning along the
low flat rodu that line the shore of the lake^ dangiitig ]ier

pret^ calash' from a prettier fli^>er, when Pathfinder met
her. He <»urried the rifle whidi he had used that day, but
his manner had less of the frank ease of the hnnt^ about
it than usual, while his eye seemed roving and uneasy.
AHet a few unmeaning words concerning the noble sheet
o£ water before them, he turned towards his companion
^th strong interest in his Countenance, and said,

—

« Jasper earned that caMi for yon^ Mabd^ without much
Malof'hisgiftar flfo^;:;^ 1 .i -.-f -- .vn,.! r.i;,.-

" It was fikirly done, Pa^^der."
«Kodottbt,iiodoDbt K ballet pasMd neatty through

the potato^ and no nan conM havw daaa mow j tf>wgh
others mi^i^ have done as modh." j!:j:?'>;ifv;, i /> ? <> i-

«Bat no one did as madil* extildmedMablBl, wMi »
wimatiMi that char iptwatj^yijpiiu^ for jhi mm bjUnr
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pdned look of the guide, that he wu mortified eqaaUv hrthe remark, and^by the feeling with which itCS. ^

but ye^ tl^ « no reason I should deny myi^wS
^r^'^,^^'"'^'<^*^ done here. Do youX•enre the gulla Jat are flying over our heads ? « ^ *^

noU<!S^^'
"^^^^ ^^^ many t. escape

j^"^®^J^"* '^®y °"*»^^ ot^. in aailinir abouL" h*

n^c^ -d raising his rifle; « thet^LtrU:
The piece was presented quick as thought, as two of Uiabirds came in a line, though distant from eacS^o^rIjj!yards

;
the report followed, and the bulletTisTiSh

fcUen into the lake, than Pathfinder dropped the bSd?the rtfe, jmd_^ughed in his ownpeS manneT^eS
jhjd^c^ssatuikction and mortified'Vida having iXS

Tvl 3!?t?
wmething, Mabel, that is «>methbg ; although

w"^*^^*'^*^^"' But ask Jasper ki;«etf°H

^^ itwaa^nbt Jaiper*. feult that he gained the

iiJl^Ll\^ W. best, and J« did welL For one

iJlJS^J^«^^" **•"» ^d«^ Jasper is onoom.

^.^1, ^ .? ^ n»7 fiwlt, Mabel, that he got the

^fnA^t^'T*** ^° difference-it makes no diC
Ibeheve I understand you, Pathfinder," said MabeL

SrS?^ ISX*"
**' her^JA-lid I look upon thTluSt

thejomtgifkofyounelf and Jasper."
-"""•nas

*««. Ruoiu iMM, «»««%jorttoetatn« ltd, neither.»«.. *u T -^-iB j'w-uow Hi« JiNuneiuieiwon the ganaent, and had a right to oivB it awav Th-
jojt you may thiiA, Mkbel. i- tTbeUcTe^^S^C fw,^
ft would have gone to the same person."

^*"***'^»%
The

,,1U
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«I Will r^ttiber thftt, Pathfinder, and take oem tliat

oUken kn6#yonT skillt as it baa been proved npon the poor

galls, in mf pretenceT -
'/ '

« Lord' bleat yon, Mabd^ there ia no more need o^ydnr
taOting in &Yor of my shooting, on this firontier, than of

yoor 'talking abont the water in the lake, or the tan m the

heavens. Everybody knows -what I can do in that way, and

yoor Words would be thrown awiay, as moch as French,woold

be thrown away on an American bear." '
-^

<*TK^ yon thhik thaii Ja^r knew yon were ^ving him

this advantage* of which he has so wihandsomely availed

himself? " said Mabel, thp color which had imparted so

nraich llist^ to her ^es gradually leaviiig her &oe, which

heoimd g^ve and thooghtfoL

« I do not iay thai, bat very £ur firom it. Weallfiirget

thkigs tliat we have known,whMi eager after oar wishes.

Jasper is sadsfied thai I can paids «ne ballet thrOi^h two

potatoes, as I sent my ballet thoogh the golla ; and he knows

ho othei? mai^ aa& th6 frontier can do the same thing. Bat
with the calash before his eyes, and the hope of gi^^ it

t6 yoo, the kid- 'itaM tedinM to' think better of hinaelljnst

at that moniedtt, jp«^ia^ than ho oq^t. 2lo, no; thera'a

hothMg Mean onaitmiitM tSb6vA Ja^ Eao^oaoe, thooj^

it is a gift, nat'ral to all yonng men, to wish to appMr well

in theeyesof'hidMboiiieydniB^woinen;'^ ni..
«m try to foiget all, bat the kindness yoa've both shown

to a poor mbtheriefls g^l,** laid SiabeU straggling to: keep

dbwn emotions ihat^ die'Scaroely knew ho# to aoooont for

herself. « Believe me, Pathfinder, I ean< never ^iget all

ytra have silrekMly d<me for «mi-^ yoa and Jasper—^ and thia

new protffidif your regjwd is not thrown. away« £iere<r-

here is a broooh that is of lihtorf loffer it as a tok^.that.

lewe ydiTlife'or libertyiif '«h>'C hf;f''?vKhrn-u j, -v;T.i<tr.i i

«WhAt shaU I do wlilr ihli, Habd f*": askidi tike IMwfl-

dered banter, holding tiie |im^ tiinkst i^i his Jiandi Ml
him neiifc#»iMiaeHiiot bBittw.iilwa>ai».iMr liwaarntlhing

ImneatiwA ioings, 4riiff ttem^^T gooi dwr-^^ HS¥
preltyto tii» eye^ bat it is -pnttiij(iAr 0» .tbetspptit<

6tNB» (haa it can hd'tkontt^mii/^'* '-''^^ ^ -"-"'-^ '^''*^^ ^-^^'^'f

*:4

/ I'
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Nay, pat It itt yonr hunting^Airt ; it wffl become it
wen. Remember, Pathfinder, that it is a tbken of friend-
ship between ns, and a sign that I can never jforeet you or
your servicea," © jv« w

Alabel then smfled an adieu, and, bounding up the bank.vm was won lost to Tiew behind the mound of the fcrt

'l\ ':'•'.
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CHAPTER XIL

tci dtuky maoM ileal in dublonw dgM,
Along the laaguend wall, and biiatling bank

€lf tl» anned river; while with atraggling Bght,

Thaitan peq» thnmgh the npat, dim mi dank.

Braoa.

A FEW hours later, Isabel Dnnluun was on the bastion

that overlooked the rirer ajBd the lake, seemingly in deep

thought. The evening was calm and . softy and die question

had arisen whether Uie party for the Thousand Islands

would be able to get out that night or not, on accoxmt of

the total absence of wind. The irt^re^ arms, and ammuni-

tion were already shipped, and even Mabd's effects were on

board ; but the snudl draft of men that was to go was still

ashore, there being no apparent prospect of the cutter's

getting under way. Jasper had warped the Scud out of the

cove, ,and so &r up ihe stream as to enable him to pass

through the outlet of the river whenever he chose ; but

there he still lay, riding at single anchor. The drafted men
were loungmg about the shore of the cove, nndedded

whether ^r not to pull off.

The sports of the morning had left a quiet in the .^urison

that was in harmony with the whole of the beautifm scene,

and Mabel felt its influence on her feelings, thougb probably

too littie accustomed to speculate on such sensations, to be

aware of the cau#e. Everything near appeared lovely and

soothing, while tiie solemn grandeur m the silent forest and

placid expanse of the lake lent a sublimit that other scenes

might have wanted. For .the first time, Mabel felt the hold

^t^it« townrand civ3isatio& had erased (mher habit*^

sensibly weakened, and the warm-hearted girl began to think

that a life passed amid objects such as these around her

oiii^t be happy. , How tn ihe experience of the last tea

,c',lS^.&mi!ii^tteia)^i/^kiii^0^,,$^h^iMipBM^iAtr<ii'-^L-td'^^
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fSK*^ "* !? **' *^**'*^ *"^ holy even-tide, and con-^*«ted towitfds producing that young oonvictfon, my be

«A dtenning sunaet, Mkbd," uid the hearty ^oice of hernnde, no cl<«e to the ear of onr heroine as to <^ her to

STi "^^g ««M»et, girl, for a fresh-water concern,though we should think but little of it at sea." -^^
hke like this, or on the ocean? Does not the sun shine on

We^Xr^"* ""^ "^ ''^ ^°' ^^* S^t^t-de for theWMsuigs of Providenoe as strongly on this remote frontierM m our own Idanhattan ? "
"^uuw

th«nS*T*^* **S ^.®^ ^ "^^ sonwof her nwther's books I

T^J °?^
.'i^"^

*^ sergeant- would «»roely make
• second inarch withsuch trumpery among his baggie. Is

Aat the1^ of a soldier is the same as that of aS!
^Xl ZZ:,

"^"'^"" - both calling, and ought to

* 3ut, uncle, I mean human nature "~ '

human nature of one of these fellows of the66t^not even.woeptmg your own &ther. Here have they had a shoot
uwmateh-taiget firing I should caU itJ^iy,^d
tL^^Zm^ has it be«n from a targetfiring^ T!» ^^ ^y^ 'P"^« *^ broadside, sported withroundrfK,^^ an object half a mile off at the v«y nearest^

Si^tS"*"^/ *^ ^PP*'^^^ *o ^ any^hoarf, a.

?^^„^^ ''I?^
"°' ^^« »^ *^^^^ woid^irfXtoea^m the owk's coppers. It may be an honorable qdlfag"tt^of a soldier^Mabel, but an experienced hand seesmaS

t^'^^r^T' ^ one of these forts. As for thi!

to * • *^'**°>°'' my opmion of it alieady,and I wiA

^ng ^ but d ^ if In^irJ iKii here-cS^^S^
Sew l^kT J?^ « "»«* ^ter in a ddp*. .mttle-bott

«—«»• Mlween the ocean and a lake^ I can tnA^. j^

-•#M^fW^-vanf.
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comprehend it widi « aiiigle look: this is wluil ono, mif
«all a oalio, 8«euQig, that £ere is noydnd; though, to own
the truth, I do not think the calms are as calm as them w^
-get outside "—

<* Uxicle, there is not a breath of au- 1 I do not thinic it

possible for the leaves to b^more immovably still tha, .̂

those of the entire fi^rest are at this very moment."
" Leaves! vrbat are leaves, child? there are no leaves aj^

sea. If you wish to know whether it is a dead ^ahn or not,
try a mould candle— your dips flaring too much—and
then you may be certain whether there is or is not any
wind. If, yott^wen i^ a latitude where -the air was so still

that you found a difficulty in stirring it to draw it in, in
breathing, you might.&ncy it a calm. People are often on
a short allowance of air in the calm latitudes. Here, agtue^
look at that water I It is like milk in a pan, with 90 mor«
motion now than there is in a fiill hi^ead before the bung
is started. On the ocean the water is never stiU^let the

v.wr be as quiet as it n^iy."

''The water of the ocean never still, undo Gap! not
even in a calm?* -,

- ^ Bless your heart, no, child. The ocean breathes like a
Uviog bein^ and its bosom is always heavin|^ as. the poet-
wn call it, though there be no more air than is to be foupd
in a siphon. Ko man ever saw the ooean^etUl like this

Ukke't bat it heaves and sets as if it had lungs."

«.^ tl|is lake is not absolutely still, for yon peradve
there is a little ripple on the shore, aqi yon may even hear
the surf plungm^ at moments, again^t^e rocks."

"All d^-rHl poetry! One may call a bubble a lipple,
if he wjlJ, apd washmg decks a surf; but Lake Ontario is

no more the AUantio than a Fowles Hook periagua is a
first>rat«i Tha( Jasper, Botwithstanidmg, is a fine lad* and
wan^ instructiono^ to pake a man of him !

"

*^ Do ym think hini igionatt nude ? " answered Mabel,
prettily^^iili^ IwirhalivinnQcderW do which ih# w««

" To i|B% Jailer 9te>doaee appean to know more than n¥)*.
«r|ha young pea ofliia diNk He has read bnt litt^ $m>

4"' SE3,'J
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Mw are not pleirtj in thw pwt of the worfd, bni lM.JbMtbo^ht much, *t le«,t «> it seem, to me, fcr one^
"He 18 ignorant— he is ignorant, as all most be who

javjgate an inland water likS thia. He canTie atl^ot and a tunber hitch, it ia true, bat he h», no mow»oUon of crowning a cable, now. or of a carrick bend, tha^you have of catUng an anchor. No. no, Mabel^e boSowe ajmetjung to Jaaper and the Pathfinder, and I have&^»*^ *»oy I can best flerve them, for I hold ingiat-^e to be the Ticexif a hog. Some {people say it fa^Se

Z*
of»^) but I say it is the fiulin|ofa hog ; for treat

2e SS."
'"" """ "T""^ ^' ''«'^'*,^' yo" ^»

« Veiy true, dear unde, and we ought indeed to do aU--»atoe^ ourK^ sense of the services of both

-Spokenlike your mother's daughter, girl, and m a war

Sse^tSf^?*':'^?^^- Now.jvfhituporat;;^

Wt^^.-'v'',"'"' *" parties, and as «K)n^ we get^ ^m th« htde expedition.down the kk^ among thfm
^

there Thousand Isknds,> and I am readj to return U is mr
utention to propose it."

«•-,•• »hv-

belio^i^'
^«J«[««. is so considerate hi you. «,d willl»JO Just J M,iy I ask what your mtentions are ? "

ikJi^t "^'^T ^' ^*^P^« ^"^ » «««' from yoo,^I, though nothing need be said to your fciher abbuttoi,fort^ sergeant ha. his pr^u^ce«.iid v^t^^dties ,m the way. Neither Jasper, nor^' fife^

pose to tato both with me down to; ^o. coast, and get thenifiujy afloat Jasper would find his sea.Ieg»\ .fSSk
^^;^^Z^lf^^^>^rS^^<^d make<S a m^TAk*^ Pathfinder m«ht takemoi^ time, oTnever^ to U.rated able, yet one oouTd make something of, h«n. too,w '

Ji6SigJy,Jl.ft-lpokout,.fer-Wh«fripi^^
^^,ti£'^ '^"^mfm^^m^

1 attA^fmiiMfSvlti
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iroold neglect his own advuiQtment? Let Jitper aIom M
posh his way, and the lad maj fet die the jnaiter of
some square-rigged oraft."

'

«And Would he be any the happier for it,dearuncle?
How much better it it to be the Qiaater of a iqaa^rigged
cr^ft, Uian to be the matter of a round-ri^ed craft ?" JV.

« Pooh— pooh, Magnet, you are Juit fit to read lectnrea
about shipa before some hysterical society i you don't know<>
what you are talldng tibout i leave these things to me, ai»4:l%
the/U be properly managed. Ah I here is the Pathflndftr^
himself and I may Just as well drop him a hint of my be^^' .

nevolent intention^ as regards hioaseU Hope is a great
enoourager of our exertions/'

Cap nodded his head, and then ceased to speak, while
the hunter approached, not with his usual fhmk and easy
manner, but in a way to show that he wiu dightly emban*
rassed, if not distrustfW-of his reception. ^«Unde and niece make a fcmUy party," sijd Pathfinder,
when near the two, « and a stranger tniy not prove a wel-
come companion?"

« You are no stranger, Master Pathfinder," returned Ckp,
« and no one can be more welcome Ihan yourselfl We
were talking of you but a moment agoi and when fHenda „

speak of an absent man, he can guess what they have said."
«I ask no secreU-^I ask lio leorets. Every man has

his enemies, and I have mine, though I count neither you, *

Master Cap, nor pretty Mabel, h»e, among the number.
As for th^ Mingos, I will lay notibbg j though they have
uo just cause to hate me."

"That 111 ansirer for, Pathfinder, for you strike my
fency as being weU disposed and upright There is a'
method, however, of getting away from the enmity of even
these Mingos, and if you choose to take it, no one wiU
more willingly point It out than myseU; without a charge
for my advice either.*'

" I wish no inlmle^ Srit-watef." for so tha Pathflii<i«r }^

,

"^™^<sfflt3^^^^^^|^rtolinttelj^ adopted tha
term by transbting the name given him by the Indians in
•ud about the fovt,^« I wbb w Ininlee. Fm as ready to

.?%,.:,
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l«ty the hattihet fwSth the Mbgo. a. with the Preiidu
though you know that it dependa on one greater than eit^
u^ JPaV*™

'•'^ ^r^ *» *o^eave a man without inimios.-
iSy lifting your Anchor, and accompanying me down toAe coast, fr.en4 Pathfinder, when we gel bLk from thii.

wL^T^ "^
^^'fr^ ^'^^' y<^? "^ fl^d yourself

a^\S.' ^' ""^ ''"-'"''^'' ^^ ^ ^^^t^^
"And what should I do on the salt water? Hunt inyour towM< PoUow the traiU of people gomg and coming

from market, and ambush dogs and poultry ! You are no

rlTf ^J^l i^Pf!"»» ^^^ Cap, if you would lead me

d^'ir'
woods, to put me in the smi of the

fl«^^ ^.°°' P"P°^ *^ ^^^^ y°° ^ *^« settlements, Path-
finder, but to cany you out to seg, where only a man canbe said to breathe finely. Mabel wiU tell yJti that socbHM my intMtion, before a word was said on the subjecL"

«!. ^f what does Mabel think would come of such «chaDge? She knows that a man has his gifl», and that it i.
as useless to preteiid to others, as to withstand them thatcome frwn Providence. I am a hunter, and a scout, oi- a
guide, Sdfr.water, and it is not in me to fly so much in the

Ttfi^^J'^
as to try to become anything ebe. Am I

right, Mabel, or are you so much of a woman as to wish to
see a natur' altered ?"

_

«
1 would wfah to see no change in you, Pathfinder,- Ma-

bel answ^d, with a cordial smoerity and franknesi that
^^.^^y^^^^^^^^^'^^^ef^i "andmuchasmymiclo
Vdmires the sea, and great as is aU the good that he thinksway come of it, I could not wish to see 3ie best and noblest
hnntar of the woods transformed into an admiraL Bemaii
What you are, my brave friend, and you need fear nothb*.
iihort of the anger of God."

"w-uiig,

^« Do yon hear this. Salt-water? Do yon hear what tlM
ifty^nt'i daqghtoriasaying^^AiidA^^^
todfeir.mhided,and pretty, not to think what she says!Bo Idjra* "be 18 satisfied with me as I am, I shaU not fly inwe pCfrof Uw giftaof Providence, by striving to beeoais

j~, ^
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o-

•nythidg ebe. I vd^^ Mem a8«Ie«s hero, in » gtnboti, ]b«|
irlwn we get down ao^ong the Thoosand lalaodt, there m^iy

- be an opportonity l^iiNrove tukt a ave rifle ia sometinMa a
Go^-Mnd." . ^ / .,

'

« You are then to be of our party?" aaid Mabel, nniling
BO frankly and «o aweetly on the^guide, that he would hare
followed her^ the end of the earth,' « I shall be the only
female, with the exception of one- soldier'a wife, and shall
feel none the lew secure Pathander, because you will be
among our protectors."

«The seigeaint would do that, Mabel, the seigeant would
do that, tliopgh you were not of his kin. No one will otot-
Ipok yow. i; |ri»otild think your uncle^ here, would like an

.
expedition of this sort, where we shall go with sails, (md have

. a look at an inland sea?" ,,
-

;
j

w Your inland sea is nd gr^t master, Master Pathfinder,
and I expect nothing from it. I oopiiBSs, however, I should
like ip know the object of the cruise, for one does not wish
to bfj idle, and my brother-in'-la^, the sergeant,, i« iis close-
mouthed as a fr«Bnvison< Po yon faiow* M»bd, what all
thismeaiu?,^

.
.•:, :.'',-.:,

:
'^., <.» ;. .,,;..;

<* Not in the
, least, uncle. I dara not ask my jEkther^any

questions about his duty, for he thinks it is not a woman's
business } and' all I cau say is, that we are to sail a* soon
as the wind will permit, and that we are"^ to be absent %

.

month." -

<* Perhaps Master Pathfii^er can give me a osefiil hint,

« for a Yy'ge without an olaect is never pleasant to an old
(Mulorv"

«< There is no great secret, Salt-water, concerning: our port
and olgect, though it is forbiddm to talk much about either
ip. tj)e garrison* I am no soldier, however, and can use my
tong«e 4S.I please^ though as little given as another to idle

•onversation, I hope ; istill, as we sail so soon, and you are.
Ijothto beoftha patty, you way as wdl be told where youW to be carried. Yon know th^t Oiere are ^qh things «»

lippoeo»Master Gapj^
(d^j^yeii what are so called here^ivi^, thoi^ I take it: for
gnnted that they aro not nal isUmdi^ saoh as wei fidi ia
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tntf^mmson. J8T

" Ajr^ aj«i I've imo#n people who couldn't ^yondacemm number. Tour teal l»nd-bird» nrfv,

I caUaUthipg* toymen. How iwuiy tiiL ii^ beacb, and hquses and churohev whenX^e not been lO^ to see anything but waterl Jhare „o

^tL Ar^;'^*''^^^""' Pf right of lanlonft^

ible."
^^ ^^^^"^ tQ me to be irratioiwl and im-

nit^^'t^'^
^""^ Wc«vMasterCap..or you would

SSu^Lt^i, ^°"? we gel to the Thou«u.d Iriands, you^ve^other not^nsr of what natur' ha. done k Jhi

4i.« *^T u
y**** kwdfeda of them—not exactly a^a«nd, perhaps, but «, ma^y that^e capnot^thei

^> or tongue count them,"T^^
>w«wi. «w laem

f'And^what sort of things fltt^thw bei"
JUnd, with water entirely around them." • ?

ni «„J?
^^^ ''^^"ort of hmd. and what wrt of waterl

SXIh^?"*^"^"**' tobeknown,tJ;y?rttn

Sl^^^fH"' ^^"^ or p«>montorifs, or conSBents r though these we matters, I date say. of which vonWhtt^eornothmg. But ^^rTImnZthLZu^ °f the cruu^e, Master J^athfiader?"

^!St^ u^^*?' •"^ '"^ «« *" to be of the pi^

^AVho hMit? I vnu 5ot jfij ive ew beea toiWa th.•«rtw^bqt rye fte^iwrtlJ befl^ Iff rt«^^^
•-4t-

af^
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- «« Then yon are abont to go upon gronnd with wUdi yM
•re acqoainted, though how you could ever hate got thera
from the ocean, I do not understand. These Great Lakes,
yon must know, make a chain, the water passing out of one
into the other, until it roaches Erie, which is a sheet off
here to the westward, as large as Ontario itsel£ Well, out
of Erie the water comes, until it r^u^es a low mountain
like, over the edge of which it passes "—

<< I should like to know how the devil it can do that F
*

« Why, easy enough, Master Cap," returned Pathfinder,
laughing, « seeing that it has only to fidl down hilL Had I
said the water went up the mountain, there would have been
natur' agin it ; bit we hold it no matter for water to run
down hill— that iB,fre$h water."

« Aye, aye ; but you speak ol the water'of a lake's com-
ing down the side of a mountain ; it's in the teeth of reaaon,
ifreason has any teetL"

"Well, well; we will not dispute the point; but what
Tve seen Tve seen: as for reason's having any teeth, 111
ay nothing ; but conscience has, and sharp ones too. After
getting into Ontario, all the water of tUl the lakes passes
down into the sea by a river ; and in the narrow part of the^
sheet, where it is neither river nor lake, lie the islands
spoken o£ Now, Frontenao is a post of the Frendiers
above these same islands ; and as they hold the garrison be-,
low, their stores and ammunition are sent up the river to
Frontenao, to be forwarded along the shores of this and
the other lakes, in order to enable the enony to play 1^
deviltries among the savages, and to take Christian scalps."

"And will our presence prevent these horriUe acts?"
demanded Mabel, with interest.

.

« It may, or it may not, as Providence wills. Lundie, as
they call him, he who commands this garrison, sent a pafty
down to take a 'station among the islands, to cut off some
of the French boats ; and this expedition of ours will be
tfce "gcond reliet As yet tiiey've not done inn^ though
two battamr toiAed^wllllIiiffijrii goods l^Wbiui taken

;

tat a nmner oame in, last week, and brought such tidings
tbat the n^jor li abost to make a last eObrt to sanmnvwit

.'^. A ./
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ttie Imavw. Jwper knows the way, and we «haU be ia

,
good hands, for the sergeant is prudent, and of the first

q^y at an ambnshment-yes, he is both prudent and

"Is this aU?» said Cap, contemptuously; «by thepr^tions and equipments, I had thought there was •forced tode m the wind, and that an honest penny mighl
be turned, by takmg an adventure. I suppose theritt^no
•hares m your fresh-water pnze-money ?

"

nJliiflV' ^K ^^ ^^ king gets aU in these sogering
parties and ambushments, as you call them?"

« I Imow nothing about that, Master Cap. I take my
•hare of the lead and powder, if any fells into our handland say nothmg to the king about it If any one feS
better, it is not I; though it is tune I did berin to S!of a house and furniture, and a home."

Although the Pathfinder did not dare to look at MabelwhUe he made this direct aUusion to his change of life, hewould have given the world to know whether she werehjtenu^ and ^hat was the expression of her countenance.Mabd little suspected the nature of the aUusion, hTeT^and h« oomitenanoe was perfecUy unembarrassed, as she
turned her eyes towards the river, where the a^^o^oe ofsome movement on board the Scud begwi to tevSble.

Jasper IS bringing the cutter ctot," observed the guide,whose look wwi drawn in Ihe same direction, by theM rf•ome heavy article on the deck. « The kd sees the sign,
of wmd, no dotobt, and wishes to be ready for it."

** -^ye, and now we shaU have an opportuning of leaminc
•ewnanship, returned Cap, with a sneer.^There isi
moety m getting a craft wrfer her canvas, that shows the
thorough-bred manner as much as anything da». It's like
raqger buttoning his coat, and one can •» wheUier he
begins at the top or the bottom." T "T^ ""

-TwJttMfw that Tnsnar is «..»>l ^.^.1^
ŷ

low," observed Pathfinder, across whooe upright mind an
unworthy feding of envy or jealousy never passed; «but
to Is a bold boy, and manages his cutter as skillftdly as an/
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juitown desiJB, on this lake at least You didn't find Urnbackward at the Oswego PaUs, Master Cap, where frediwater oontrivea to tnmble down lull with little difflcultyT^Cap made no other answer than a dissatisfied ejacnlationi

Snml 7^^ ° «*^ '^"^ ^'^ ^^ interest that wLnatnra to Uieir own fotttre connection with the vessel. Itwas «ta» a dead oahn, the surfiice of the lake literacy gfitter-mgw^th the last niys of the snn. The Send hafbeen
SfJ^K^

a kedge that lay a hnndred yards above thepoints of thj ontlet, where she had K)om to mancenvre inthe nver, which then formed the harbor of Oswego. Bntthe total want of air prevented any snch attempt and iwaB soon^ evident that the light vessel was to^S, tak«,
tita^ugh the passage nnder her sweeps. Not a saU iZ^ed. but an soon A. tiie kedgo was tripped, the heavymot the sweeps was heard, when the cntter, wiA hibMd np stream, began to sheer towards the centre of the^nt

;
6n Tjchmg which, the efforts of the men ceasedjmd^she dnfted towards the ouUet. In the narrowpSX^ ^o^enient was rapid, aiid in less than five minStes

the Send was floating ontside of the two l6w gravelly pointsAat intercepted the wav*. of the lake. No £chJJ£^5
her d^k hriU was seen resting on the gliuwy mtffeee 'of tbe

JiSTlL'!^^ "^ ' nule beyond the lotf blnff whichfonned the eastern ettremity.of What mi^ht be caD^d-the
onter harbor, or roadstead. Her^ thrLfuencTTS;
«i^r^'*'^ 'f *•** ^""» ^^'^^ stAtTonatf

.

.
«»» iMins very bfeaatiW to me, onde," said llkbel.Whose gase had not been averted fhmi the attter ttr i

Jij^ momfet, wWle h h«d been thns chimging it. plsS^t-I dare sav yja «a find iUoll, in h^t^^^d^i^
ti^sheismanagedrbottom^i^^

T^r^ Ae ditoyi dby iHfl^ lav^w^.*'^

^

BwjlliL.'wdll'i jKKiV
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^
«WeU, Master Oap,» jut fc «he goldfe, wlio' lelAsm

S^i Lr™?'l"°'*^ **"' *^ Scad is aa VJtT.

th^bdWrong notions
5 and it wouM takomore than oSi^e^^^persoade .e Jasperd^e. not k^^^^

v2J^A fV*7^\ *""®' ^ <lDwnright lubberly, MagterPathfinder; but she has feulto, and gi^t feults."

•«„M i! 'r*^""* *«y» iwdo ? tf he knew them, Jasperwould be glad, to mend th^» ^ ^^'

l,n!^** r '^y^ WhiKffikyj aye, for that matter. •huniPed. Very material and manl^t ftults.- /°*^*'V*

to y^M^^ ^^^.'^ Pathfinder wiU mention them

^«Name them? it is no easy matte, to caU off the sto«L

ri«^J Ti^^ "'yP'^«7 niece, Ms. Magne^wStdo yott think of tiiaft main-boom now? To^i«ormt
SSal^llr" V^ J

'^' '^ ^'^^ anTZiXpennant is fiml; and—'and— ave. d—A^ .. ^^ •«»

J^ gasket adrift, and il wo^il^-^^^J^^TaSV
Jwa should prtie to be « romid turn in that hawser tfth*
kedgeweretobeletio'iliiiiiMtantl ¥^^^%l
ZTJtr^^JH ber a moment, withoJ°22 tS

A^i£^?*?«*5'^i, ^ *» ^*»^k he wonldsufftj

^W^Sil"'''^^' l*^y '^ P<*»toa oat to Wm-
uuu.i?v

*^ "Mtnage his own dntter, Mabel, let himM««ge his own cutter. His gifts He thatniway, and M

•»• craft sails weU, and keept dear <kf the i?w»ohenif
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I will trnst Jiuper agaiiut all the sea&ren of the coast np
here on the lakes, but I do not say he has any gift for tha
ocean, for there he has never been tried."

Cap mailed condescendingly, but he did not think it
necessary to posh his criticisms any forther just at that
moment His air and manner gradoally became nU)re
raperoilidos and lofty, though he now wished to seem
indifferent to any discossions on points of which one of the
parties was entirely ignorant By this time the cutter had
begun to drift at the mercy of the currents of the lake, herh^ tunung in all ! directions, though slowly, and not in a
way to attract particular attention. Just at this moment
the jib was loosenM anid hoisted, and presentiy the (unvas
swelled towards the land, though no evidences of airwere
yet to be seen on the sui&oe of the water. Slight, how-
ever, as was the impulsion, the light hull yielded, and in
another minute the Scud was seen standing across the
cnrrent^f the riyer, with a nu>vement so easy and moderate
as to be scarcely perceptible. Wh^ out of the stream, she
Bt^ck an eddy, and shot up towards the land, under the
eminence where the fort stood, when Jasper dropped his
kedge.

^
** Not lubberly done I " mutterod Ckp, in a «ort of Mil-

oqiqr, « not over-lubberly,, though he should have put his
hehn arstarboard instead of a-port, for the vessel ought
alw^ to come-to with her head off^ore, whether she is a
league from the land or only a cable's length, since it has a
Oareful look ; and" looks are somethii^g in this world."

<< Jasper is a handy lad," suddwly observed Seigeant
Dunham at his brotjlier-in-law's elbow; <*and' we place
great reliance on his skill in our expeditions. But come^
one and all J we have but half an hour more of daylight to
embark in, and the boats will be ready for us by the tim«
we are ready for them." ,^,, .,

Oi this intimation the whole party sqiarated, ea^ to
find those trifles which had not been shipped ahreadj. A
^w-wprof die dram ffm tmimmmriagiaa kpibi gpp^

,
4i9r«, «nd in a minute all w«r9 in moaop, V

, > , ,.,. . t-

.

.J*'

,«*

<$4^^^V^^j6&U^«>* ^ iWh Ml, lUiXAi^jl >jS4. - \f^i r.*f^ Mil
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^,^t

CHAPTER Xnt

<•

nw goUin now the fool alaimi,
Cbgi meet to mmnbla o'er thdr ehaniMLIM night-mera lidee the dnuninc aiT^
And Wri«i trip it on the gn»r^

; Comni,

J^^Z T '^^^'^^'^ P»rty wag a meter of nop^t delay or embarrawment. The whole force coiifided*%» Ae c^ of Sergeant Dunham consiated of but terpS
V "^ ^ non^sonunissioned officers, though it was soonpo^j known that Mr. Muir was to aLmp^T ^

expedition. ITie quartermaster, however, went «/ vo^

ri!!f'' T^V"°°*^ ^°*^ comiected. with his own depart-ment, as had been arranged between him and his commaSder,

S^iS^ JS^ ^' 'IS "^"^ ""^ ^« Bnbotdinates, one

Seigdant Dunham carried off his comniand 1^ a lanmbatU^ and then returned for his final oidew, and to^ *^t^ l«««iei.inJaw and daughter wer« propirty-ttend^
to. Having pointed out to Cafrthe bit Uu»t he «.dIfoW were to u«^ he ascendedflhe hiU, to seek his h«t

iST^r^^J^f*" ^e rn^jor was on the bastion woften-mentioned; leaving him and the sergeant ioMlhe^
for a short time, we wiU return to the beach.

^^
^^fn"^^^^^^^ Mabel found hersetf in thu-Wt

^^aii

M. A- ^;^,^^^r^yf^^''l&cm£ W^wf smooth
•~^6 rartwe of the bote, that it tm not ibtodioSwL^ SlS*"^ intj> the riverto h»eive their5SSSbut the bead, outride Sing totdly wW»«t wij2^
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water as tranquil act that of a pond, eveiybocly embaikad
there. As Cap had said, there was no heaving and setling,

no working of vast longs, nor any respuration of an ocean

;

for, on Ontario, unlike the Atlantic, gales were not agitat-

faig the elenfent at one point, while calms prevailed at

another. This the distances did not permit ; and it i^ the
usual remark of mariners, duit the sea gets up &ster and
goes down sooner, on all the great lakes of the west, than
on the different seas of their acquamtanoe. When the boat
left the land, therefore, Mabel would not have^own that

she was afloat on so broad a sheet of watery, by any move*
ment that b usual to such circumstances. The oars had,
barely time to givb a ^zen strokes, when the boat lay at

the cutter's side.

Jasper was in readiness tp receive his pa^ngers, and,' $f
the deick of the S<aid^w88 but t^o pr three feet above tha
water, no difficulty was experienced in getting on board heris

As soon as this was e£fecied, the young man pointed out 'to

Mabel and her oompanion, the accommodations prepared for

their reception, and they took possession of them. ^e. Vto,

)

tie ve^ contained four apartments below, all )>etwee[|

decks having been expressly constructed with a view to the

transportation, of t^Bk^ars and m«t^ with thdr wives.|m4
fkmilies. ^irst in rank was what wi|s called the «fterH»bii^

^aw^ apartment that cootuned four bertli8,aiid which eo.

joyed the advantage of possessing small windows, for the
admisnon of idr and light. This was uniformly devoted to

foma]j9s, whenever any w^ on board; and as Mabel and
her companion were alone, they had ample spaoe, and mh
oo{mmodati<Hi.' llie mahi-ciduii was laiger, and lij^ited fro|a

abova It was now appropriated to the nses gf the qi^ute«y

master, th0 seigeant, Oap, and Jasper t the Pathfinder
KMpung throvii^ any pa^ «f the coMer b^ {deiuedy tl^
female apartment ezoeptM. The oQrporals and xmnmon
sokliers oocniHed the space^beneath the oain hatdi, which
bad a deck for such a purpose ; while tl^ crew were
bertlnd,tt9 URUirii, tiM) forecast^. JOOmif^ ffba omttcT
did not meamxa qoU^ iftj top, jt^ ^hfaft ,9^. offlceiff «^,
pan WW 19 ligh^^liptttipi |P|||,ja9qgii!»j»9p;| j^t^j^
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ab,tm fix.m indtJguig in the pleasaS reflection tImr,<ZofJa^, fevot had been egpeoiaUy manifteted inwT!
motion jthemen were roving ta and ^, in mZ SSjB^Mi»i«d pther efieeto ,, hut in«lh^a^Sl^n^

•d?»<«w.iwd.omuio^.pwpftBit&ii„ ,j ,,i .™r;.;f.T

wd^tlii(*.th^.whol(Kc/the k«d.fofiniBg op^SS wSSk

««it«.g in iu^ a ao^, a„d m^y^hom! ^Sfon
fl^^,t^ding „e« her, leaning a^Zi'^kjS.^^
nfl^^and «be ftnced that» through the^^ darknU 3^Ae^honr.AeoouW trace *m.tro,gS^^lini d^X
tbm nsoal, jn hif ragged oounJenanceT^ .

*«'!»«

./.To you, pathfinder, expedition* lite' ^'fii«^iw'm
gt«it iM>YelH^%8he «id.-though J^m^^ta^^
how sUent «d thooghtfia the.iSn appear^H^ ^ Wl

^njofaprodent^loflg,!^ A^mkmj,m M^i^fAkSdo^Iy strong t and • noiv^ 4ouhly weak/^^^JS^
^»y», *^ w«*>» M* 'i>i«PP WQ^^

'But we are neither an army, nor in the wo^
^AabJaiper heir h« set «• WinMtor:<rfiw, wit^^

u*

LV?c<i ^1 -A.'A >.

[ 4 t L.
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jon will find yonhelf aiuwered as to that opinion I No one
is safe from a Mingo who doesn't understand his very nator'i
and e7en,then he most act up to his own knowledge, and
that dosely. Ask Jasper how he got command of this very
ontter I

"

•> <
'

"And how dCd he get the command ?*» inquired Mabel,
with an earnestness and interest that delighted her simple-
minded iind tme-hearted companion, who was never better
pleased than when he had an opportunity of saying aughtm fcvbr of a friend. « It is honorable to him that he has
reached this station while yet so young."
"That is it; but he deserved it all, and more. A tig-

ate wouldn't have been too mndi to pay for so much spirit
and coohiess, had there be^ such a thing on Ontario, as
there is not, howsever, or Iflcely to be."
"But Jasper—you have not yet told me how he cot

the couuuand of the schooner ?
"

« It is a long story, Mabel, and one your fether, the «»«
geant, <^ teU orach better than I, for he was present, while
I was off oirr^tant scoutin'. Jasper is not good at a
story, I will o% that; Tve heard him questioned about
this affiur, and Ife never made a good tale of it, although
everybody knows it was ai good thing. No, no ; Jasperis
notgooda^ a story, as his bCst friends must own. The
Scud hadnear Men inta the hands of the French and theMi^Vhen Jasper saved her, in a wi^ that none but a
qjuck-iwtted miAd and a bold heart would have attempted.
The seigeant will teU the tale better than 1 can, andiW
you to question him some day, when nothing better offers.
As for Jasper himself, there wiU be no use in wonying the
lad, since he wiU make a bungling matter of h, for he don't
know how to give a history at aU."
Mabel determined to ask her fother to repeat the ind*

dents of the aflUr that very night, for it struck her young
&ncy that notUng better oould weU ofler than to listen to
the praises of one who was a bad historian of his own ex-

-^^^ Swd ijiAaiii iHth us when we reach th.
Mflttdf"die asked, after a Mttle hesitation about the pro.
ptMtj of the qimtion, « or shaU wa be lefk to ourselves ? "

^^ .;«:&?';*=^!fii.:i:4b
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^A^ u T? ^^® *" "«^*» ™»der Jaspor I makei»o doubt, who can find a tml on Sitario M weUM aWware can find one on the land."
""*'"*''«"« »»e«^

^^^"1°" own Delawai^ Pathfinder- the Bi«^^— why 18 he not with ns to-night ? " * ^^
'

*Yonr question would have^ been mora nat'ial hiui «-.

i«aer waant bom a gin'ral, as some of the Enslish are

««iiS^ Tiif"?
®"®°^ **> fiMJeVftdnt?" asked MabeL

- Aave an^engagement ?

"

i*^"""- •'^ we likdy to

sleeping.'*
**«*«« *««P yonr pwtty eyes from

th«i^lt«?fi»^ **°' here in tie woods, Pathflnir.2^Ie.er felt before, «nid the weaknes-BTof the^*
if^l^^^^js tried to xemenOK^ JoJ^
^^^Ay|^«^moa^'was so befow youHj^Q ifaaaanei fafce hermother,m aewamer, or rtu^;Bipiaw^^to tronble a man in his need, hnf ««! -i.!!

"™™«~ ««nW mate, «d hi to kS^L W ;:<>^d^enc6uriHP»

BiMMdbv d.n«»l'i^JS?^? "®^ ttp when sorest»«^ ly danger V«a the sei^eant to iw^ befow I

.&%^m3g:<>AsLbtMr 'k,^.. .. /
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2^6r^l«id.ey» w, thrt .waet «oiuittiim»e of yowt-^he

Aider?" the girl demwdad, a litUe euiMUy. ^erhap.
ha fenoiei you woqjd think the ^tter of ie, if yimmm>t behe^e • siUy oowmrd, « m auuiy of my .ex tove
to make thamaelTaa •ppaar." -

Deception, unlaw it wara at the expeiiM of hi. anemia,m the field, --..imy, oonoedment of ereh » thought, wo sohtUe in accordance with the Fatfaflnder'i vary mUure. that

llu^. ^ ''^^^' ha fclt, by » iort of ina^ict, for
which It would hsTt puiilad him to aooowit, would not be
proper; and to JJd<i it, agmd with »aithar hi. «««, ofn^t nor hi. hibitfc In rooh a itMlt ha involuntarily took
Mft,ge^m the middle couna, not revealing that which he
ftncied ought not to be told, nor yet abwlutaly conced-

.n^"?°"
"'^t know, Mabel," ha wild, « that the Migeuit

and I are old frjend., and have itood aide by .ide—or if
not actuidly side by ride, I a lltUe in advancj a. becune a

Tlw^T^ ftttor, with his own men, a. batter iuited

L^ w t^ ^e^^«^7 • iMttd^bn^t and bloody
day. It. the way of a. ddrmiihen to think little of the
figh^ when the rifle ha. done cracking i and at night,
around our fire.,,or on our mirdiei, wi talk of the thkie.
we love, just a. you young women oonvarae about your &n.
ae. and bpmion., when you get together to langh over your

W^ *^F »' FM Mtural that the Migeant, havingMk
^i^Xr"^ *°"^^ *<»^® ^" better than any^ cIm,
and Jat he'^horid talk of her oftoner than ofan>^
~wUeI,hayingneither daughter, nor lirter, nor mother,
nor bth nor kin, nor aqythintf but the Delawarel to fcva. I

.j!MliaO:mUbh.»
' >. -;.> ,.,..„,;..< h .,,h,.r<'TT^.r,^f

-^And now you hav§ mm uie," letfaaid tha ttrfHnl^lAow anmovad and ikatuital mttner proved howHSeXWM ttUtikiqg of anything mori thM putfXUA >»r fhOaimil

>
':^^»^i£^ki'^^^tA\Ua^mk!;jxski''M.j^ti
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4gwJ "you are begpimiqg to «6e the Mr of formiiw
fttooiUups for people before you know anjtbing abdot th«u
•Mepli by heaiMiy." ^ *

\^

^
^ *>It WBim't friendahip— it isn't fiiendddp, MML that Ifed&tj^ I Matl** friend of the DeUwates, and have
b«ai » from boyhood , batmy feeUnga for them» or for the
DMt of them, are not the same as them I got from the ser-
geant for yott J and espedaUy now that I begin to know
yon better. Pm sometimes afeard it isn't wholesome for
«ae who IS much occupied in a very manly calling, like
that of a gmde,or a scoat, or a soldier even, to Ibrtti friend-
sbips for women, —young women in particular,— as they
seem to me to lessen the love of enterprise, and to turn
^efeehngs a,^ from their gifts and natuS oocupar

" Youwmdydo not mean, Pathflndw, that a friendship
for a girl hka me would make you less bold, and more un^
wilhng to meet the French, than you were before ?"

feu Imight become foolhardy; but before we became so
intonate, as I may say, I loved to think of my scoutin's,
tod of my marches, and outlyings, and fights, and other
adventures; but now my mind cares less about them; I
thmk more of the b&rncks and of evenings passed in dis-
ooone, of feeUngs in which there are no wranglings and
Woodshed, Md of young women, and of their laughs, and
their cheerful soft voices, theb: pleasant looks, wd their
wuimngwaysl laometimo, tell the sergeant, that he and
hia daughter will bo th* spoiling of one of the best and
most experienced scouts on the lines I

"

^1 «ltet they, Pa&finder , they^ try to make that which
is akeady so exoeUent, perfect. You do not know us. if
yott thmk that either wishes to sAe you in the least dmnged.
«<«wn, aa at present^ the same honesty upright, ooosJen^
tiou% feadess, intelligent, trustworthy guide, that you are.

,^^^^ »y dear Ather nor Ji9Belfe^»tt^^TOg..<Lnk «l^^
fen dnSnvrtly from what we now do." '

^'~ ^

It was too darkfor Mabel to^ note the workinn of the
soontenanoe «f her listenur, but Jier own aweet %e6 wai

^

l.X. , iMi. i*i •*
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/
toMd towaid. hH i« d» ^ke with « eii6i«y em^
J«rlbnkneM,iii a way to show how little embaraiMed wmher thongbtg, and how sbcere were her woidfc Heroonn.
tewjoe was a little fliuhed, it i« true,W it was with ear.

iS??" "S^*"* °^ **""«» *^°"«»» «° ''«^« thrilled, nohmb trembled, no pulgation quickened. In .hort, herim.jerjuid appearance were thow of a sinoere-minded and
fiBok gwl, making «nch a dedanrtioii of good-wiU and r».gaw for one of the other sex, as she felt that his serviceiand good qualities merited, without any of the emotion that

wSS^TSr*''**^^.'°!^°'"°**» *f" «»•««»wnich mig^t lead to softer digdognres.
. ^

inJ *
^?*tMnd«r/M too mipracticedi however, to entermto «Btmcbpn. of this kind,, and hi. hmnble lituro wmencouraged by the dh^tness and strength of the words hehad just heard. Unwilling, if not naaWe to say any mo^

in I^^fr^^L^i?^ '**°^ *»" ^ rifle, wdloSSup at the stars, for^ ten minutes, in profound sUenoeT^
. ^

In the mean while, the interview on the bastion, to >whichWB have already aUuded, took phw» between lindieaS

«Have the men's knapsacks oeeli examked?" demanded

JJS^L^S??* !^\^^
had cast his eye at a writteir re.

« All, your honor^ anu au are liriit''
*' The ammunition—arms?"

) « All in Older, Mnjor Duncan, and fit for any service."^You have the men muned in my own draft, Dmi»

fcJlJ*^*^"* ".""^i^ '^- -««« men oomd not beround m the regiment"

*^oaiSvei,eedofthe^t«fomrmen,«,,geant. Ihi,«^em^th«siK,w been tJfed th«e times, Swayn^Suaa of the ensjgns, who have flattered me with soooess, butWas often fiOled. After so much preparatirS^

«

gens^I do not like to abMuion thn m^^Kin^fi^ Sg
««• irtU be the LMt 4tort : and theS wiTmSiSpewl on you and oil the Pathfinder.",. ,..

/ "*
.^'/iMiij:

7' ii--^!^a^rf-
M,, V.
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«^0n that, indaed, it wimbe Mfe to f«i» w •

»mt who, now thit I und«n^~i k°
long pnided mo

,

my MmLT-T -^ «MW»entand him, oommands as much of

-T^iThZf"*^ ^^ ^'*-*y •«rvioe.''T^ T

difficult tom^^^^iT I
™ " -ometime. more

WBv von k^^T^

.

''^**^® regiment of men. By ths

Imi i!!-^ •
'n**^**! wldier ever relies on anvthimr

^^^t Mff w an aw to Mt M, „^^ ^ ^,^^
•«

^ToSTive
- - .—" ~ -.. ..- .— III.

jMB'T" '
' ' — >. »--» ."r iw i-^'^ .— I— II. —

* ^"-^.SNy.ieifeMt^xouawtdkii^withnlHMA

tJ'OlSlv. s<, Usjfci^ttt , ,4^.#ji.«!^i.«o-'
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"-^^^gtr ;-fl»«,'»^J^««?^^«»s'?*

£0i XBteVM'fflnBIDBL

yj;.*! wis mewlvtfyw^ttfMjF* tlirt I fiiia wao lh*%^
oldiwt like yeiflMn iuid bifdt quite ai^woUupoAtwiiM
they are difDoult to beihad.** * " • '

' -^^ ^^
'•0 )i (.'A i.iV/

"That may be very true; but fikeeand didikes lu«^
nothiBg to do indth syttem. Ai amy btn tely «a ii6Uiiuff
bufeatB comminaiHes. The iiregolarity of the aroviaofab
hu played t&e denl with the kinj^i lervioe too long «>W
wfaiked at any longer/*

; ; ji r .</ i ^ni
£!« QeneriQ Bmddock^ 7onr.biimarfMa^ilkM>lmi%it.
i«jd by CWond Walihiagton.*! 1.^^^ .a j ,w.|r :

j

"Out upon your Washii^nl You're aU'^roviikdab
togetha-, man, and

, uphold ^adk^tber «» if yd* ^i«'4)f a
•worn confederacyjff v rur; :.> Mii . ..j .,,;-! .•: ;;}:^j / .:.i,',:i

»I believe his Mi^esty has no more loyal sulyeets than
the 4mericanj^4jrour honor." i , ; ^ : . .j j^i ,.

• fin that, Dunham, I'm thinking yoii're light* «nd I
havri bem/« Uttle too warm, perhsps. i I ,d6 nbt -censldev
fott • provind^, howerer, setgean^; for, though bom in
America, a better soldier never shoiiDldered a musket" .

t>><<iuid Colonel Washington, yoi^lionor?''
<* WeU; and Colonel Wasl^i^ «nay be a useful sub-

jeot,:too.i He is the Am^ei(||^inodigy; and I suppose I
may is weU give him aUMie wedit/ youiask. You have na
doubt of the skill of tl# Ja^er Sau^Uoe?" rr j > i^

^Theboy has been/tied, sir; and ftond equal to uU that
„oa»:be.reqirired.of h^jB.?, I ,,wo '. :,;.^'

<<He has a French naJ^ and has passed much «f Ui
boyhood in the Eleiiofa cdonies : has he Fienoh bleed in
his vemsyowigeant?^ ,

, ,

" Not a dr(^ your honor. Jasp«ifsJhtfaer was an: old
oomi«de of my ow% and his mother came of tat bonesiaacl
k»y«l &mily,iia this very ptovinoe^ i> . i; .,: ...i,

^fipw oame 1m then so mnoh amoiig^idie VtwuS^to^
wbence his nanef He speaks the hmgiune of the ^^^^^
das,=tOO,.I(flndl.»»--> it.; .r^ ..] ..,,;J ...U ^ ,.,.a ....u:-...

Thy is easfly eaqilafabd, Mk^lor Dnncin. TheboywMi^

jndhe took ta the water likeia<d«ok.^ Tour honor knows
Miws.hsTt «> poMsi en ObtMfey ^b/A ei» be nuqed as

'^^iS^Si^^^^iiill^if^i,)aitji^^'^-'. i ., ^•jtjiiMi^it^jt ^si
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•wh, Md he naturdlypaieea inort df Kg time oa Ae dthar

*K J?" l«»»»"«rfi«e the French have had afcw TwaekMew fifty yean. He Jearaed to speak theiv hmamgfi, «rnatter of eouwe, afadgdt hia name fit>m theSuana ind

^^I beg your pMdon,rir} Jasper Ean^ouoe was farotmht

ym^ a real English, seaman j one tiiat had saUed under

tw^* P*"""** «^ may be called a thorough-bredt
that 18 to eay^a stOgeot bom in tiie cokmie«, butlone theworse at his trader I hope, Miyor Dnncan,for that"

'

_ Perhaps oQ^ awgeant; perhaps not ; nor any better.
This Jasper behaved well, too, when I gave him thecoma
mand of the Scud; na lad ooold hare dondacted himself
more loyally, or better.% I

^^
-Or more bravely, Major DuncMi. I am so^ to seei

«r, that you have doubts as to the fidelity of Jaspi."
"It^ls the duty of the soldier who is intrusted with tiie.

care of «^tant and important post like this, Dunham.

•rtfiil enemiei that the w»rUl has.Mm produoad^ in thein
wveral ways, to^ contend with >^ the IndiMTand tfaa
**««*» Md nothing shodd be omhioked that «u Jaad

j^lJiopeyowhottw considers me fit to be intrusted withMy partwrnUr reason that may exist for doubting Jaspeiu
incayott haw seen iU/to intrust me with thia command.*

JUf
ta'i^fetb^I doubt you,Bunlam,that I hesitate toKm aU laiy hapiienito know,butfit»i a itnmg rehiotanoe

to drcuUte an evU report conoermng one of.wJhom I hav«
tajMto thought wdli You mnrt think »eU,af<|he Path-
KfMS te you would aot Witt,to gii^hhii yonvidmKhtorr^'

-«^ «*U™i4 ifaojaetgwirillttiy, ihd ofcJWIfca*^^^^
nlty of manner tiiat struck his rapetfor. M^Stek • mZi
weso'lknowhow tobe iUaa.".>.i.. ,v.;,iu y - -u :: -^iu#i beUe^ yon aaaii^t, Dadutf^ ^^yti thik lait iofai

't\t

^!iM<AV>!iti1
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inatbii has nmetded aU my oM opinions. I nsv« noeirad
pi anonymoos oomnranication, sergeant, advising me to beon
taj guard against Ja^wr Western, or Jasper £aa*doiieei «s
he is called ; who,it aU^^esj^ has been bought by the enemy^
and giving me reason to expect that further and nun^pra*.
oise information will soon be sent"

** Letters without signaturar to them» ravaxe aoatodr to
be regarded in war^ ani ts.k ,>

«<0r in peace, Dunham. Mb one caaeiitertahiit fewer
opmion <tf the writer of an anonymous letter, in ocdinaiy
matters, than mysel£ The very act denotes oowwxdioe,
"wia""W

i and baseness ; and it usually is a token tA fiUse-
hood, as well as of other vices. But, in matters of war, it
is not exactly the same thbg. Besides, several suspicious
oircumstanoes havie been pointed out to me"-^

« Such as is fit for on orderly to hear, your hoiwr ?"
« Gertah>ly,'one in whom I confide as mudi as in younel^

I>anham. It is said, fat instance, that your dau^bter and
her party were permitted to escape the Iroquois, when they
came in, merely to give Jasper'eredit With me. I am told
that the gentiy at Fnmtenao will care more for the captoro
of the Stad, with Seigeant Dunham and a party of men,
together with the defoat of our fovorite plan, than £» tho
capture of a giri, and the scalp of her undo."

« I understand the hint, sir, but I do not give it ciedit
Jasper can hardly be true, and Pathfinder fidse ; and as for
the last^ I woidd as aooa distrust your honor, as distrust

'^It wmdd item tb^ aai^geant ; It would indeed seem so.
But Jasper is not the Pathfinder after all, and I wOl own,
Dunham, I should put mdie foith in the lad»if ha didn't
speak FMaehl* -.m pmn-x^in, t riKJs\.^x %vi , V,: ^miu^: ;

*< B's no rsoommaiiriiQii Ife fl7«y«i^^X aiMM yfio,1^
bat the bogr learned it b^ opaipulsk>% as it were, and 01^
not to be condemned loo hastily, for the dreuBHtance, by
your hopoeslejflra.;

"• * -
Iraui^wiDielifcitf 1 ,;^

r « Ifa a d——d Ibgo, and never did any one good—at
lit no Britisb siOlBoti for I sappoao the Fieneh theof

%i,^A,L%. *^^ jAvVii
» _ -

iSji'iAi.iCfc. t ,
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idw Brart talk togethflr in some lugnage or other. Ihoold hare much more fidth in this Jasper did lie know
nothing of themlangnage. -Thisletter hasmademe oneaMt;
and, were thoie another to whom I oonld tnut the enttoTl
wooMdevMeaomemeanatodetainhimhere. IharoriSohin
toyoualwa^rfahrother^-Uwwho goeawith joL^^
geant.andwho^iaaaailot?'^

/««,«•

A'lf "^ «f^>% "»«». yoar honors and somewhatjireju.
diced aguntftedi water. I doohftif he conld he^eA
ISS^^r^^'^^'''^ certain he never

« The hut iyuMHj trte, and then, the man cannottoow ononghof^treacherons lake to b<» fit for the em-
ployment

1 jpp have to be doaUy vigiknt, Dunham.
1 give you ffflTpowea, and should yon detect this Jaspermany teeacheiy, make Mm a sacrifice at ^nce to o&ndal
justice.

«B«ng in the service of the erown, your honor, he is
amenable to martial law "-^ » "" «

« Ve^^toue; then iron him, from his head to his heels,
and send him up here, in his own cutter. That brother^
law of younjunst be aUe to find the way back, after he haa
once travelled the road."

« I make no doubt, Major Duncan, we shaU be able tb
do aU that wiU be necessary, should Jasper turn out as Toa
•Mmtoanticipatej though I think I wwdd risk my life on

iJ]^'^ confidence; it speaks w^ for tlie foUow;
but that mfemal letter! Thero is such an air of truth
about It— nay, there is to much truth in it, tonchuur otlwr
natteti"*—

•

"I thmk your honor said it wanted the name at the bo^
torn; a great omissioh for an honest man to make.f <

'

<^(^te right, Dunham, and no one but a rasca], and •

iiZ'Shr^ .lyurt^^m^r**^ ^'^ write^an anony

war. ompttOm an tOffuA, minmti§m>i$ mnmiXkr

^MUiliiy^ MBlly artlM^ air, if yMwffli mA m •»
4mi-

•t

•^';^^^^^m
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never Iieard of a tiue sdldieE iHio oould wiab to undsrmiiia
the ohanu^ of an: luuieM young nun, by snch meana ai

« I hara ihe( whh many strange ercnta,and lome stiiiAinr
people in tbe oonrpe of my experience. Bnt fcre«.you^eU,
sergeant; I must detain you no longer; Toaare ntfir on
your guard* and I recOTMnehd to you untiring vigaauoe. I
thinly Muir means abbrdy to retire, and should you folly
succeed in this entmprise, my inflnenoe irill not be JRaatiog
in endeavoring to put you into the vacancy, to>vrhiohi van
have many claims 1

"

•
,

s *«I humbly thaak your honor," coolly retarned the ser*
: geant, who bad been encouraged in tJkis aBanner, any tima

'

ferihe preceding twenty years, «and hope I shaU never dW
graes my station, arhatever it may ba. I^ irhat natura
and Providence have made me, andyl hope I'm satLsfied."

*« You have-not forgotten the hoidtiec? '"^

«Jasper to# it on board this morning, gir.7
,r«Be Wary, and d6na« truit that man unnecessarflr.
Make» confidant of Pathfinder at onoe; he may.be of se»»
vice m detecting imy villainy that may be stirring. Hii
«mple honesty wiU fiivor his obseitation, by oonoeaIing>tt)
i% -intMf be fama"--' .'/ j-nfHi<T -w-j^i ,^,'^j\, ,,.. ,^;,,., f

,

« For him, sir^ i)ay o#te head afaaU ansWitt^ or oteh m#
ipnk in ther^^iflMnb I haVe s^ him too oaen triad to
doubt him." ,

i,, »,,i
«0f aU ir»elidnd iensatitins, Baftiham, distrust; where

cue is bompoUed tb confide^ ja' the taM)tt;pdnfol; Xeiiihavtt
bethoi^fc yon of the Spare fiinta P^ v. n n ,

^ ;
\ j;.a -

«A sergeant ia a aafe conunander Ibr all aooh d^aSb
your-honOT.", •-!.'; '

^:.,.: ,;,-.• ..,., ,;M,!77^
"Well, iSbuBi, givttme your haad, Oonham. .Qod Mtii

you, aii^ may you be sueoessfoL .lEair meaip <to xitire—
^r tha. way^ let ,tlttr.mai|;%a tocAjnalibhtaBO^
iaugfaton^hyiit Bfiiir JMitata-iaarajjopaytiBbpoabtfut^lb^

Companion as Mabel, than in ch^talM'tiri^piititoM^ and
iilAjaotfdH mn^mt^ IfeV lqala«*!^«D4t8Mli t/aaliS<ldoi aa
iMTyTi"

/
i. "ri,«ii ". . tttii. . tfac'>v.^^^.-. J^fim^ffSt



raE^ FATHFINmB. m
.u,!?^^*''"^ <*"* ''"^^"ke • pradent choice, ttd 1ttii*.her mind is already pietty macli made up in ikrbr of
.Rjthflnder Still, die didl haWftir ^j,Z^^^'

,
«woe K the next crime to mutiny.''
" **fl»ve «U4lie amhmnition careihUy enmlaed and driedjM soon as you anive; the damp of the kke mar affeSit-Md now, once more, ftwwell, seigeant Bewiie; of thatJwper, and consult Mth Mnir m any difficulty. I AaU
•Xpert you to return triumphant, this day month." ^ ^W^
miL^ftii^

yourWrjf anything should happ«» tom^I trust to you. Major Duncan, ta care for an Si «»I.
Cher's. eharacteri^ nvir^--, ., ,,

•• ^;\{^.-
"" ""^*"

^Bely on me, DunhamV you will Wy on a friend. B«
vigdant; remember you wiU be in the yeiy jaws of the Hon--pshawl of no Iwni neither; but of treachenms tiirnhi:mth^Tey jaws, and beyond support. Haye the ffinto
eounted and examined in the momuw— and— ftreweU:
Dunham, fcrewelL* : V I A .^^ ^

awwou.

The sergeant took the extended hand ofShis superior with

C^.'°Sr^"lT'^'^u*^3'P«rfd4 Lundie hiuLiiSmto WJ^*m moyaUeoabode, while the other lellthalSfe
descended to the beach, and got hito %ho$^^ . ^
h« «!!!Sl^f*1,?"°^*!?^

"^^ "" ""•* *h^ the tortli; whenhe spoke of the pamful nature^cf dhthist. OfaU the feet-
uigs of the himianmfaid,itris that which is the most tBsach-erwshi itgworidngs, themgsC insidiourfiit its approaches*

^t^A^ t the comnamd «f * generoustem^w^ ,Whiie-<doubi; otiits, ;oviiythingmay he sfaw^Ttt*
Uioo^ts tarring no ^efliAeSlofJhoSds^^w^
denn^; and di^Jusfr once admitted^St is impossible to s^
ilTSii

*«**«'?N«te^ »»y l«d. 6r whStoTowduIity

K^SlK^ "^ ^ P^'^y -eemed mueoeiiirones the hue of gnOt, as soon as this^uneasV tteuThail

^JSaa^'^^t*^'^*'"^ nothing.ia.i#.M,

nU rf*Sir°*
*"**^^**«a *> the «Qloritags and di&lgn.

L J !^ *, SI

^^ui^cdTfaig life or deaths weigh, on aTSSSHw
«fi(vnilq'«il^« ill the oaie «ftbemilitwy^mBHuideiwflt

'Aif^
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SOS THE PATHIINDEI.

th^agent in the management of any great political interast.
It uK^t to be snpposed, then, that Sergeant Donham, afket
he had paMed ^m hit commanding officer, mm likely to
foiget ft^ injunctions he had reodved. He thon^t highly
of Jasper, in general ; hot distnut had beei\ In^nnfitfwl be*
tireen his former confidence and the oUiglitions of dntyj

^and, ai he now felt that; everything depended on his'own
vigilance, by the time the boat mudied the side of the Scad,
he was in a proper hnmor to let no^saspicioos dicomstanoe
go unheeded, or any unusual movement in the young sailor
pass, without its comment. As a matbur of course, he
viewed things in the light suited to hL^ peculiar mood; and
his precautions, asHrall as his distrust, partook of the habits,
opinions, and education of the man.

i

>

\

The Scud's hedge was lifted as sooni as the boat« with the
T#eigeant, who was the last person expected, was sei^ to quit
the shore, and the head of the cutter 4ras cast to the east*
ward by means of the sweeps. A fowl vigorous strokes of
Ha latter, in which the soldiers aided, sent the light eraft
bto the Ime of the current that flowed firom the river, when
she was suffered to drift into the offing again. As yet,
there was no wmd, the light and aln^ost imperceptible tk
from the lake, that had existed prevmusly to the setting of
the sun, having entirely fiuled. «

All this tifioe, an unusual quiet jnevailed in the cutter.
It appeared as if those on board of her felt that they were
entcning upon an uncertain enterprise, in the obscurity^ of
ni^^t; and that thdr duty« the hour, and the manner of
thdr departure, lent a solemnity to thehr movements. Dis-
cipline also came in aid of these feelings. Mbst were sOent;
^d those who said anything, spoke seldom and in low
voices. In this manner, the cutter set slowly out into the
lake, until she had got as ftr aa the river cHrrtot would
carry her, whenshe became stationary^ waiting for the usual
land Imeese. An interval of half an hour foUowed, during
the whole of which time the Bead laym wfttimiVt — >^Iti|^ floating on ihe wa*er. IHule the littie chaagea just
.aentidned were occurring m the situation of the vessel, mM*
withatendbg tiie genecal quiet that pn>faikd» aU ^otveii/
"V

^-;
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tion had not betin repreaaed } for Seigeant Donluun, Utumt
flrat asoertained that both his daoghter and her fomale co^
panion.were on |he jjoarter^deck, led the Pathfipder to the
after-cabin, wheije, dodng the door ^ith great eantion, and
otherwise maUng certain he yraa beyond the reach of eaves-
droppers, he commenced as follows:-*-

«Ik is now many yeuv, my friend, smoe yon began to
expenenee the hardships* and dangen of the woods iu my
company." -^ '

,
"£' V®'***"' ;

ye«, it is. I sometimes fear I am toom for Mabel, |rho was not bom nntQ yoa and I had fou't
the Frenchers as oomrades."

« No fear on that aocoont, Fatfifinder. I was near yonr

jp before I prevailed on the mind of I|er mother; and
Mabel is a steady, thongbtfol girl, one that will ngaid char-
acter more than anything eUe. A lad like Jasper Ean.
douce; for mstance, wiU have no chance with her, thongh he
IS both yonng and comely."

.

>

« Does Jasper think of manying?* inqtOied die gnide
smply, bat earnestly.

« I should hope not—at least not onUl he has satisfied
every one ofhis fitness to possess a wifo."

"Jasper is a gaUant boy, and one of great gifts in h|i
way

( he may daun a wifo as well as another."
«To be fitank with you. Pathfinder, I brought yoa hero to

talk about this veiy youngster. M^'or Doncan has received
some information which has led him to suspect that Eau-
dowjeisfiJse,andinthepayof theenemy; I wish to hear
your opimon on the subjecL^

<

«Anan!" ' "*

«I say the migor suspects Jaq>er of being a timitor—

•

Fnmdh si^—or what is worse, of bebg bought to betiay
US. He has ciaceiyed a letter to this effect, and has beea
ehatging me to keep «i eye on the boy's movements, for he
bnsweahall meetwfth enemies wBen ws Mut expect iL

-JPtt by -his iasaMi^
'""' ^—

« Doncan of Lundie hi|i told y^a thi% SaMMt Dm
-H#li%lBdjia,pgtatederriiirf

7

i_^^ *• !« Is* «r.il SfcV.. 'i, l^^'Ui^'i .. .,i.l

'>
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bi^ toltffev^aiiytiafig t6 tb« injmy of Jaaper, I hat* ti

fedki^ wbich telli ln6 I ought to distnur him. Do yoa
believe in |)reaentiment8, my; firiend?"- li; - . - ;

' -

' -"Ih^rhat, sergeanit?^' ^"'
'^a-- .•:/i/;n--''.:;v'

''Freteiitiments-~A «bri ofVieeret IbraknowledgB of>
events that are about to happen. I Th^ecoteh of onr regb*
ment ttre gi«at li^eklen foir«aoh ffiings $ and my opinioii-of
Jnp^t k cfaangibg 86 &st that I begin to fear then nmkjte
some trath in their doctrines." T

* Biit ydu've befeh talidng with Doncan of Londie con-
auHdng JaApet*,' and ilk words haVO raised nus^vin's."
«Not it— not so in , the least^ For while Convening

#1^ the mi^, b^ feelings wero altogether the other way

;

and I endeavored to convinoB hini all I eonid that he did
the boy ii|Jnstioe»' Bnt diere isW nse m holding onta^ainst
aftnseoitiment, I find; and I fear there is something^in Uw

' suipksion after al|^ :n;yy;1'.' :;..
. 'i-l<:,y^HV:i]-i:i,':iu-

*< I know nothing of presentinients, seigeanl^ but I haivo
known ^pier Ban-donee lonoe he was a boy, and I have as
much feith in his honesty as I have in my own, or that of
aeSMpent^himadfi*^

,

** But the Serpent^ Pathfinder, has hii tcicN aad an«^
boshes in war, as well as anotherl^

« Aye, them are his natural gifts, and snch as belbng t»
his people. Neither red-ekin nor pal^&ce can &ny natur*

;

jkt Chh^gaohgook is not a man to feel a presentimatat'
agin/* -^

;:^ '.fO'r\ i4 /riiii j,-n .y-A ihly- iunh<a\-fmvi ,>in^r

« That* I believe J nor should I have thon^t IB of Jasper
this very mommg. It seons to mej Pathfinder, since Pvo
taken np this presentiment, that the lad does not bustle
about Ufa dettk^ naturally, as he nsed to do ; but that he is
sil^t^ and 'moody, and thonj^tfin^likfi* man w|io. ha»M
lead'on-his oonsdenoe."'

' , ,,,] ,}•; ',,,

<'^teper is never noisy, and he tells me noisy ships am
generally illi^rkfld lUpk. Master Gap agrees iii this, too^
No, no; I will believe nan^t against Jasper until I se*

Max in this matter ; for to sleep with distrust of one'* faM
in the heart; U Wsk sleeping trittieii;:aite4,at hate at
faith in yoor presentiments."

;&« ^ . * i ! AiW&> t-iry st^iSlfcE*, ,.4«fes-'* I"" iyi
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^liy ftey tori been eW.^^iJLlT—^V' ^. "^ J^asoM

I>«»ing rami it^i . i3!?l.^_,'''* «"«* iiljSai;
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wulentaodfi human natort, Md I igTM with him perfeedyi
it M a damnaUe thing f!:>r a 7oaii||iter, vp here on this Ui
of fresh water, to talk French. If It were dowii on the At.
lantio now, where a leafkrlng man haa oooaiion lomeUmee
to converse with a pilots or • llngulfter, in that langoage, I
•hoold not think so mnoh of it, thou|^ we iJways look with
suspicion, even there, at a ibimnate who knows too mnch of
the tongne.; bat np here on OnMo^ I hold it to be a most
soapidoas drcnmstanot."

' « But Jasper most talk In French to the people on the
other shore,*' said Pathflnder, «or hold hit tongue, as there
are none but French (o ipeak to."

« You don't mehn to tell me, Faihilnder, that France lies

here-away on the opposite ooait?" oried Gtp, jerkmg a
thumb over his shotdder, in the direction of the Ctoadas

;

« that one side of thli bit of flresb water ia York, and the
other France !"

«I mean to teU yon this IfXoik, and that Is Upper Can*
ada ; and that English and tl^oh and Indian are spoken in
the first, and French and Indian hi the last. Even the
Mingos have got many of thO Frradi words in their dialect,

and U^ no improvement, neither."
<* Very tme; and what sort ot people are the llfingos,

my friend?" inqnhred the lorgeant, touoUng the other on
a shoulder, by way ofenAndng a remark, the hiherent truth
of/#hiGh sensibly ktoeaied Iti ralne in the eyes of the
speaker ; « no one Inowi them better than yonrsdi^ and I
ask you what sort/f a tribe are they ?"

** Jasper is no lungo, sergeant."
^

" He speaks French, and he might aa well be, in that
^Articular. Brother Cap, can you reooUeot no movement
of this unfortunate yonng man, in thawi^of hif.oalling^
that would se^m to denote treaclieiyF'^t

«Not distincdy, sergeant, though he haa gone to work
wrong^end foremost, half hia time. It la tme £kt one of his
hands coiled a rope ag^t the inn, aiMl he called It cmliinfi

am not certain that aaytUiw WM meant hf iti thoi^ I
dare W7 #f ^Mm^ «9tt wlf tlplr nmnhig riggteg Om
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wwag waji aad laiy eaO it 'cnrliSg it down,* too, fer tlmt
jnattoR Then Juper, himseU; bdayed the end of the jih,

^JUi'^ •J*»«teher in the rigging, inrtead of brinirii|

"I daro My Jaapermy have got some Cbiada notions
rton^t ii^Wng hw crafk, from being so mncfa on the otherWe, Mfinder interposed, «bat catching an idee or a

S!I^ftZ^i^*'^ "?^ *^ ^*- I wmetinies i^t «,
Hiee from the Mingos themselves ; but my heart'has alwavs

2?^ '^i^*' fflm with his crown, just as he ifiold

TIL S" ?^"* *^ '^^°' « he is to wear it one day, onght
to be the last man to wish to steal it." ^
«Fine talking-, fine talking," said Qip, rismg to spit

out of the «bin.window, as is*customary^th men w^
they most ftel theur own great moral strength and happen
to chew tobacco, « all fine talking, MasterPathfinde^bS
d ^btde logic;

.
In the first phwje, the king's Majestr

cannot lend his crown, it being contrary to the laws^ Oa
realm. Which require him to wear it at aU times, in order
that his "acred person may be known, just as the sUver oar
IS neo^uiry to a sheriff's officer afloat In the next phce
tea high treason by kw, for the eldest son of his MiSes^
ever to covet the crown or to have a child, except inUwfUwedl^, as either would derange the succession. Thm yoa
see, friend Pathfinder, that in order to reason truly, one
must get under way, as it might he, on the right tackiLaw is r^n, and reason is pMlosophy, and phflowphy is a
steady dn%| whence it follows that crowns are nttulated
17 lawv rMSdn, and philosophy^ t^* *" •;

;^I know litBe of aH this. Master Oip ; but nothing short^^*?»d «flg w|U make me thin^Jasper wiem »

^J^_^ *" '^Wj^^PiitMndCT, for tfiete is A^
<" lyoving^a-tmng-mnca more CMidiMiiydy than fcy

«Wier sedng or feelings or by both
a drcomstan<!e;' •:,-v^be^

. . _,^,

•n'ttolS."'
* ^ *^ ettlenrawiii bitt It is not so haei

.i:iBd thKt isW

A»,

-^ /, ., .-s.bs.'.a-^^l ''i^^
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%m9iwng,^ our wfUM, jpoQg Eaa^^oQ^ tldf n^ipial

oommuiuoated to tlie French at this pradie fqo|ii^if|^(^

¥ °Pm^ hebsT^tluit tlw ov(;iiqatano9 mp irpe, aod that

.
**»?, *t«>tf»^i king's Uf of tho joiihn, find «s inp^ po ^
respected and obeyed. Td hang wjl-o^n brother on s^di
t^t^of^jyvo teflectjons on, the Mj|7 being meant, 8«r>

.f^jSfflOiWjhpw^r aU thi. applies to .XaniHr* l«¥Hlgl>

^^ «WwWt% Cap 18 right as to; the l^w, ]PathfinfM>r

j

**Wf*«<»»^%« mw* stronger than the senses o^^jpoh
<^<^M<VM:, WeinpstaUi^

^4."«W X.wxUlect^inft^, oontinned. ftift M»ui|4ii# tH

^W^^oo^ f* <?J?qe AS,» paM-Wfiigh^

fer!!.iT#;*^^ '^^^^
,

22^J^:»'^JWcto J^.JftPkipg •t,Mrife.#i»d^^e.sql4ier's^

for sn^a tbngU happesj^i^jsyg^jje;^

m^

J

strong dis^is^ < I

^hoirtJng on dn^ paft anoth«ri^yi^^i^mm \
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mentioned your sii8pkdon8,«s a drcumitance, and mMI bear
it in mind. I trust sapper is not to be oyerlooked«4ioweTer,
even if we have a hold>#uU of traitors.^

*• It will be duly attended to, brother GIp; bat I dull
ooant on yoa for aid in manflging the

"

occur to induce me to arrestJasper^^
«m not fiul 7oa,>MrgeaBt

}

probaUy learn what this cutter

yet, r&ncy it is pretty mach _
«WelI, for my part," laid Pi _

Bgh, «I shall cling to the hope of
recommend ]|dain dealing, by MJrin

should anythbg

event yoalV
irm; for as

.rk-
''

a heavy

in]ioaence,^and

lad, himself with-
out fiirther delay, whether he ia or not » tmtor, V^ pot
Jaspet^ Western agin all the, presentinisnts and <9r^ai|i-'

stances in the oolony." ""
'

, « That will never do,^ rejoined OIq ^^ngMnt, ' ^ lie
•'^''

spQnsibi^ty of this affiur reats with i^ aw^ % reqtiest '_
^join that mOuftg be said to any one, widwut ipy kn^

.-'"iye, aye; .m<^j^^^'^^''^ &at^tA,*^n-
Mirp^ Cap. «pne cucunut«nce is worth fifty ^i^
That I know to be the law of the r^alm. Many a mm '

been hanged on circam8tanfiw*;;':^,i7^,'.|^^''" 7:^
^.
The eonverwtion now ceased «tt**^ a sIk^^i^

WM? P»rty returned to , the deck, each, individjud djil
to view the conduct of the suspecteckJiipper in the
^oikpUed to hia^pim iMOiits and Awter. :"^

^

-siir:: t ; x.<\,r

iiJIOiJu.'fS iX'. \

.ill ^|l,•:

'!

;«• <

i tfhy<'c i^i III J?'

f - t

* ^.'4 -r.l t i ,^ .\ ;
h.. I

f K
I. i, J,
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CHAPTER XIV.

Bnn loeh a man, so fitbt, m (^Ufla,
So dnfl, n dead in look, ao woe-begone,

"

Draw FMam'a enrtain in the dead of ni^t.
And would have told him, half bia 'Aoy wh bomed.

Sbaumfbabb.

. All this time, matters were ebewhere passiag in their
osoal train. Jasper, like the weather, and his vessel,

seemed to be waiting for the land breeze ; while the sol-
diers, aocostomed to early rising, had, to a man, sooght their
pallets in the main hold. None remained on deck bat the
people of the cutter, Mr. Mmr, and the two females. Th«
quartermaster was endeavorii^^ to render himself agreeable
to Mabel, while our heroine herself little affected by his
assiduities, which she ascribed partly to the habitual gal-
lantry of a soldier, and partly, perhaps, to her own pretty
fiioe, was enjoying the peculiarities df a scene and situation,

that to her were full of the charms of novelty.

The sails had been hoisted, but as y^t not a breath of air
was in motion, and so still and placid was the lake, that not
the smallest motion was perceptible qi the cutter. She Md
drifted in the river cunmt tdia distance a little exceeding s
quarter ofa mile from the land, and there she ky, beaudfiil
in her symmetry and foril^ but like a fixture. Toung Jbs-
per was on the quarter-dedk, near enough to hear occa^^«
ally the conversation which passed, but too di£E[dent of his
own daim, md too intent on his duties, to attempt to miil-
'gle in it The fine blue eyes of Mabel followed his motions
in carious expectadon, and more than once the quartermas-
ter had tO|ypeftt his compliments^JB'o ^ heard theni»jia-
TnUmt was^Ke on the little occurrences of the vessel, and,
we mj|^t add,M h^Ufferent to the eloquence of hw com-
panion. At leng#even Mr. Mnir became ^eut, tm then

.€,
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#M 8 deep stillness on the water. Presently an oar-Uade
fell in a boat, beneath the fort, and the soond reached the
cutter 'as distincUy as if it had b^n produced on her deck,^en came a murmur, like a sigh of the night, a fluttering
of the^vas, the creaking of the boom, and the flap of the
Jib. These well-known sounds were followed by a slight
heel in the cutter, and by the bellying of all the sails.

'

"Here's the wind, Anderson," called out Jasper to the
oldest of his saUors ; « take thehelm."

This brief order was obeyed ; the hehn was put up, the
cutter's bows fell off, and in a few minutes the water was
heard murmuring under her head, as the Scud glanced
through the hike at the rate of five miles in the hour. All
this passed m profound silence, when Jasper again gave the
order to « Ease off the sheets a UtUe, and keep her alonff
the Umd."

'^ ^
It was at this instant that the party fiom the after-cabin

reappeared on the quarter-deck.
" Youve no inclination, Jasper, h»d, to trust youraelf too

near our neighbors the French," observed Muir, who took
that occasion to recommence the discourse. « WeD, well,
your prudrace will never be questioned by me, for I like
the Canadas as UtUe as you can possibly like them your-
self!" '

« I hug this shore, Mr. Muir, on account of the wind.
The hind breeae is always fireshest dose in, provided you
are not so near as to make a lee of the trees. We have
Mexico Bay to cross, and that, on the present course, wiU
give us quite offing enough."

« Pm right glad it's not the Bay of Mexico," put hi Cmt
« which is a part of the world I would rather not visit in
one of your inland craft. Does your cutter bear a weather
hdm. Master Oh-the-Deooe ?

"
»

• She is easy on her rtidder, Master Cap, but likes look
iDg^op at thf breeze as well m another, when in Ihely mo-
-tfeB^

**
I, suppose you have such things as reefs, thoiwh yoo a»

hardly have occasion to use them ?
"

Mabel'a bright tij9 detected the imile that Reamed ibretf

,vV"i'.>'
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na 1!0}t r4??IMnqiipiil,

'.<*.

iqattftt op j98per'rI^iidaoiaejftco,,%afc,A» pne el««,ttw that
momoatory exhibition of«nrpruQ aod oontempt <,r,:

...
*< W9 have reeft, and often hacre oocasitm to luw theoi'*

quiedj returned the young man. "Before we get ii^

Master Cap^ an opportunity inay offer to show you the.

ma^^ter i^ whioh we do so, for there is easterly weather
brewing and the wind cannot chop, even on the ocean
itselff piore readily than it flies round on Lake Ontario,^

" So much for knowing no betterl I have seen Uie wind
in the ^Atlantb fly round like a^ coach-wheel, in a way to
keep your sails shatdng for an hour> and th^ ship woidd bcH
oome perfectly mot^nlees firom not knowing which wfjtoi

** Wo have no Unoh sudden changes here, certainly,**.J^
j^ VfiMfy answ^edj <* though ^e. think, ourselves lu^
to unexpected shifts'of wind. I hope, however, to carry
ita» land-breese as% as the first islands; after which, there
will be less danger of bur b^ng seen and fUlowed by any
of the lookout boats from Frontenac"

** Do you think the French keep spies out on tho jbipad
lake, Jasper?" inquired the Pathfinder.

** Ve know they do ; one was off Oswego, during the
night of Monday last A bark canoe came dose in with
the eastern point,' and landed an Indian and an (^cer.
Had you been outlying t)|at n^t, as usual, we should have
secured one, if not both of them."

It; was too dul^ to betray the color that deepened on the
weather-burnt features of th^ guide, for he felt the con-
sciousness of haying lingered in the fort that n^t, listening

^ the< sweet «oab of Mabel's vmce, as she sang ballads to
h«r fiKther, and gazing at p countenance that, to him, was
radiant witb chwnoas. Probity, in thought and deed, being
the distinguishing quality of this extrawiini^ man's nund,
while h#^t that a sort of £sgnoe ouj^t ^ atti^ to his
i^iaa^^qfi^^^ MpMioa npwnticne^ the last thoi^ that
eonld occn»would be to attempt to pjiJliat» or deny, hi«

«i> «I confess it, Jil^, I ponftii it,* he said, liumUy
|]^j[ been out that n^ght,and I now lemember no sui^

-A i<^<4,.



im^mmmii m
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. ,^^.'^:.T^
"It was the efeqiiig jm jmfusA with as, Pa<Miij|2»

«f .h» time m the forest, in fiont of the enemy/mav b«
e«wd'«tt^Ti,« a few hours <rf hS tiine to «o xddm^and his danghter." - ^^^

.

;

i"¥»y» nay. I've done Uttle else hut idle «noe we ceached

W^W «d 8i(ould teU me of it; the idler needa a sooldin?— yes, he needs a scoldin'."
*

-Sliding, Pathfinder I In^ dreamed of saying any-
tiung disagreeable, and least of aU woqld I think orwbuk.
"* J!?^*^ * "^^^y »Py. «n4^an Indian or two, have
escape OS I Jfow I know where you were, I think your
^Itaen^eihe most natoral thing in die wli^"

*^I Aink nothing of it, Jasper, I think nothing of what
you said, smoe it was deserved. Weare all hnmau. aod all
dowroiig.'' ^ . 1^ »«-»-, «itt ma

".tl^is is unkind. Pathfinder." • '

.:
" <Jiv« me your hand, kd, give me your hand. It wasn't

you that gave the lesson ; it was conscienoei"
"Well, weU," interrupted Cap, «now this h^ matter is

settled to the satisfkction of all parties, perhaps>u wiU tell
us hpw i^il^ppenedtolJe, known that there were spiejLnear
usao, Utely. This looks amazingly like^ eiicum^S 1

*
As thp mariner uttered the last 8entence„he pressed a^t dyly, on that ^ the aeigeant, and mfdged the guidewuh his elbow, winking, at the same time, though this si«i

was lost in the obscurity.
^^^> ««. «« .ign

;fj! » known, because their traU was found next day br
Uie Serpent, and it was thet of a pilitaiy boot and aolte
casm. One of our hunters, moreover, saw the canoe ««i»<
i|)g,tpwardft.Froja(e9ao next m(»rpi|ig.»

Jj&^-^^f^ lead near the garrison, Ja^er.^*; ^Ifmbv
*w|Fy flfjM, IB a n^anner ji

(i> ineek aiiil aBbd<|ii,,!|iWt H ~
nimiluailae tone of a rebuked seliuMaboy. "BidtiM^

^^iWe thought not; thoiwh. of ooans^ it d«d prt-'.fjm^
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iriTor. It was fbllowed down to the eistem pMBI^^
river's month, where what was dping in port mi^t be seen}
Imt it did not eross, as we could diMover."
«And why dMn't yon get under \v«y, Master Ju^f

Cap demanded, « and^ve chaise ? On Tuesday morning it

blew a good breeze; one in which this cutter might liave
run nine knots." • c

«* That may do on the o<4an, Miaster Cap," put in Path-
finder; "but it would not do here. Water leaves no trail,

and a Mbgo and a Frenchman are a match for the devil in
a pursuit"

** Who wants a trail, when t£e chase can be seen ftbm
the deck, as Jasper, here, said was the case with this canoe ?
and % mattered nothing if ther6 were twenty of your
AGngos and FrenchmeQ, with a good British built bottota^
in their wake. Til engage, Master Oh-the-Dence, had you
.given me a call, that said Tuesday morning, that we should
have overhauled the bhu^guaids."

«*Ldare say. Master Cap, that the advice of as old a sea-
manf as you mi^t have done no harm to as young a saOor
as myself but it is a long and a hopeless chaise that has a
bark canoe in it"

"You would have had only to press it hard, to drive it

ashore." >'

« Ashore, Master Cap f Yon do not imd^Btand our hike
navigation at all, if you suppose it an easy matter to force
a bai^ canoe ashore. As soon as they find themselves
pressed, these bubbles paddle rig^ into |he wind's eye, and
before yon know it you find yoursetf a mile or two dead
under their lee."

« You don't wish me to believe. Master Jasper, that any
«ne is so heedless of drowning, as to put off into this lake,
in one of them egg-shells, when there is any wpA? "

** I have often crossed Ontario in a bark~ ^mbS, eyen
^en there has been a good deal of sea on. Well managpd^ "

tiiey IMPS the driest boats of which we have any knowtp^*^
'

Oqr now led mr^Bfgare^iS-Iair and Fi^lncler^iS^^
when he assured him that the admission oi^ Jasper iebnc^«~
htg the spiei was a " cfawumstance," and 'Wstrong^

t'.'MSkfi n
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•toaoe," and M nich, deserved his delibemte iayestigatiop

;

wjule his^aecoant of the canoes was so improbable, as to
wear the. appearance of toowbeating the listeners. Ja^r
spoke oonfidenUj of the*"character of the two individuals
who had landed, «nd this Cap deemed pretty strong proof
thiat he knew moris about them than was to be gathered
ftom a mere trail. As for moccasiijs,, he said that they
were #Qm, in that part of the world, by white men, ai^weU
as by Indians; he had purchased a pan: himself; and boots,
it was notorioi^ did not particularly make a soldier. Al.
though muc|^ of this logic was thrown away on the serge^^
still it produced some effect. He thought it a litUe singdar
himself that there should have been spies detected so near
the fort, and he know nothing of it ; nor did he believe that
this waa a branch of knowledge that foil particularly within,
the sphere <tf Jacper. It was true that the Scud had once
or twice been sent across the lake to Umd men of this char-
acter, or to bring them^&ff; but then the part played by
Jasper, to his own cer^^knowledge, was very secondary,
the master of the cuttei^ remaining as ignprant as any one
else, of the purport of the yisits of those whom |» had
carried to and fro; nor did he see why he, alone, of all
present, should know anything of the late visit. Pathfinder
viewed the matter differently. With his habitual diffidence
he reproadied hunself with a n^Iect of duty, and thftt
knowledge of which the want struck him as a fault in one
whose business it Was to possess i^|mpeared a merit in die
young man. He saw nothing #moidinary in Jasper's
knowing the foots he had related; while he did feel it was
unusual, not to say disgraceful, that he hibself now heard
of them for the first time. ^a^:
"As for moccasins, Master Cap,"^ said,^^ a short

pause invited him tp speak, « they may be worn by pale-
foces as well as by red-skins, it is true, though theyjiover'
leave the same toail on the foot of one as on. the foot of
the other. Any one who is nsed to the W0Qdi^«aabielt4hft^

. of an Iqjin from the footstep of % white man,
whether it be made by a boat or a moocashi. It will need
bettw evidence than this to ij^ike ma beUeve that Jasper if
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fathflfworidras t^pftbrtl but fa C^Moiny^
"^I never knew an lilpt^niiiklg^itaso : 6^<Aa^

Corild pti# your faith fa^^f^he .l^-|pmptation
edve youi Cheatin' ^edp% be th^ |S|, a%4 I^i
think theiLOOffht to W'ptifid for it,,

beUevo that tliis Ji^fiper ^ij " ^
man i# #'man, and lhu&

, ^
. ?f#e|», as I know bjr experfihi* jf "t

by^perience; at least I apeak Id^'inji

ibg of anothec long ind li8ali&i<f

^ .
.flw probability of Jasp;OT'(if;|Bilt or

ar|^e<^ pro and con, mwtll both the ilgt^eanf

.Tv--f-^4iW had pearly reasoned themsiBl^ja. iiit<^

l6d oonirictidiw in fevor of the first, whflft their edppan.
'Tew Btordier and sturdier fa his defense of the aocfised;.

itill more fixed in his opfaion of his befag. iiiijlitly'

_ed with treachery.* In this there was nothing bnfc 'ti'

.^ <be common oomw of ihfags, for the^ is no mora e^lfdk
'* way df arrivfajf at ft% particular'notion, t^ by tmdertak-
mg to defend it; and amoiigst the inest obstfaatd <^ our
bpiniom may fwr; classed ^ose which are deriTed from dis-
cussions fa wfach we afiSct «to s^ardk fcjf tkth, while' fa
re^tf we are only fortifying prejudibe. Bfy this time, the
wigeant had reached sr state of mind ^t disposed him' to
view eVery ^act of the ybungiailbr with disU^st, and »h4i

,
^n got to comdde with his relative fa deeming the peeid^

. iar kiiowle^ of Jasper, in reference to the spie^ a branch
of faformation that certainly did n^ tiome vHthfa the drde
of his reg;ular duties, as a ''drcumstance.'* '^ * i <i. ;A '

While thi*"^ matter was thus discussed naBi^Uii
Habel sat silent by the com{>anion-way ; Mr. ICtiir
gone belo#-, tp look after hisjteniona! oamforls, iu
standing a litde aloo^ With Uf «ih(ii8 iteOss6d*'«nd

H
" "

—'—"^wwrmmrc—

"

#1

this dus^ oi^t

'ind ftt>in tixe

^tke sh6r«,ihifa tbb

i^^to tke Mdi.

. v

,.,J
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Mfe to applanu, and whoie demerits it wA« tresKm to t^
veaL It ia % oon»dqoence of this sumtal dependence, that
pnUic opuioir is so ranch placed at the mierpyof thedesign.
ing^^d the world, in the midst of its idle boasU of knowl-
edge ai^, improvement, is left to receive its ^tbs, on all

anch points as toooh the interests of the pmrerM and
managin|^ through svch a medium, iQid such a mediom onlj,
as may serve the particular vidws of those who pull the
wires. Pressed upon by the subjects of France, who were
then encircling the British colonies with a belt of forts and
settlements that completely secured the savages for allies,

it would have be^ difficult to say whether ^ Americans
loved the English more than they hated the French ; and
thosf^ who then liVed 'probably would have conudered the
alliance \^hich took place between the cis-AUantio subjects

and the andeni rivals of the British crown, some twenty
years later, as an event entirely without the circle of prob<
abilities. In a word, as foshions are exaggerated in a
pr6vinoe, so are opinions : and the loyaltyImt at London
merely fornied a part of the political scheme, at New York
was magnified into a foith that mi|^t almost have moved
moontains. Disaffection was, oonsemiently, a rare o£%nse;
and, most of aU, would treasOi, thatlshonld fovor France or
Frenchmen, have been odious in the eyte of the provinc^j^
The last thing that Mabel would sif^peot of Jasper, was the
very crime wnh which he.now sto^ secretly charged; and,
if others iiear her endurdd the paiijis of distrqst, ^le, at least,

wa« j^ed wiu the generotw opntfdence of a woman. As
jret» no whiiq)er had reached ^er/ear to disturb the foeling

of reliance with which she had early regarded the young
saior, and her own mind would/have beoi the last to sug*
gest such a thought, df itseUl The piotores of the past
and of the present, therefore, that exhibited themselves >80

rapidly^ to hisr active imagination, were ondouded with\a
shade that m^t affect any iia whoni she folt an interei^;

and^ere she had mused, in tiie manner related, a quarter o£
^«x was ^Ued-jwidr iipr=

alloyed satis&otion.

Tbe WiKtt imd the oii^ to rqNroMDt them truly, ireif.

X

'S. '.'
44 -S" ***
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•J a nature to stlmnlato the censations which yona^ health,^
and happiness are wont to associate with nofalty. The
we«ther was warm, a« is not always the caw in that rerion
even in sommer, while the air that came off the lipd in
breathing onrrents, brought with it the coehiess anSl fra-
graaoe of the forest., The wind was fiir fiom being fiesh,
though there was enough of it to drive the Scud merrily
ahead, and perhaps to keep attention bUve, in the uncer-
tamty that, more or less, acoompanie» darkness. Jasper
however, appeared to regard it witfi com^Oacency, as was'
apparent by what he said in a short, dialogue that now
occurred between hun and Mabel.
«At this rate, Eau-douce" (for so Mabel had already

teamed to style the young sailor), said our heroine^ « we
lannot be long in readung our place of destinaUon."

' «« Has your fiither told you what that is, Mabel ? *

"He ha* told me nothing j my &ther is too much of a
soldier, and too Uttle Tised to have a fiunUy around hiin, to
talk of such matters. Is it forbidden to say whither we
are bound?"

"It cannot be &r whUe we steer in this direction, for
sixty or seventy nules will take us into the SL Lawrence,
which the French might make too hot for as ; and no voy-
age on^his lake can be very long."

' -« So says my mide Gap ; but to me, Jasper, Ontario and
the ocean appear very much the same."

« Yon have then been on the ocean, while I, who pretend
to be a saUor, have never yipt seen salt water I Yon must
have a great contempt for such a mariner as myself in vour
hei^ Mabel Dunham I

"
i

,

j-^* «^ your

• "Then I have no such thing in my heart, Jasper Ean.
douce.

^
What ijglit have I,a girl without dxperienoe oi

taowle^ to despise any, much less one like you, who an,
titisted by the mi^r, andwho' oommand a vend like this I

ISTt^®^"?^ ^""^^ <»***^ '^««*» ' J»^« «en iuiM, laieM. iMeMriifferwnflft hetwinn tiusJake anda«—
^
"'Nor iothetii''-

^itiielehas

.' :MU

on both?n Imm-UiMi^UMk
'modi! againat oi ftedMVstMr Milan

t ,A^>^i^^iiiAi:i:^\^i^ i.'. ) At'

;

I-
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begite to look npon as m lUOo b»t^ tfcg^
(kit

*T^*
^""^ w> nn«Mln«M on ihu aoooimt, Jaqwi^

AoM who li^^a^rt ^MirfffllSWSllS^ i^!2
iwMe who Mil on flrMb wntar. No, no i«n«ith«r my fiuher

tfeyself think anything of itii^ oirfnldofl My imcle
,
if he apoke openly, would be fbnnd to have evea»^
' notion of a loldler than of » lailor who neyer saw the

.
« Bnt your ikther, Mabel, baa a better opinion of aoldiera

than of any one else I he wishes you to be the wife of •
aoldier.''

«Jawr Eatt4oii6et I, the wUb of * soldier My fiither
wishes fl^l Why should he wish any snob thing j what sol-
dier is ^ere m the garrison tb^ I oould narry^tbat he
could iMMnM to marry?"

i A
« One may tore a calling so well, as to flmoyit will oav^

a thonsi^ imperftcUons."

« But in§ is not Ukely to lore bis own calling so welL as
t to cause hitiT to overlook ererytbing ejj^ You say my

fcther wishes me to marry a soldier, and yet there is no
soldier, at Oswego, that b#foold be likely to give me to,
I am in an awkward fesliin, ibr wbUedlam not oood
enough to^ betiie w||| of oill ff the gi^tlemen of the

**T?°vi ^^^^W** wll^idmi^ Jsiper, I am too
good to be thelRb ofMM of the eommon soldim.",
Aa Mabd«6ke tbos frwkly. She Uasbed^ sb^knew nofc

.
j^why, thoi«h;^ejl^ty ccmoe^ ^W heis con*.
IPpa^on ; and sl^^ped fUnUy, 4|l one fh^ thartha

salgect, however embarrassiag tt m^^ deserved Mi^be
treated ftirly. Jaspei^ Jt wronld iMjpVia^ f^ posUk#^
diffijrently livm beiJei " ^^^^^^ *^ *'°''*'^?^

%

<***• «It is true, Mabel,'' be

f Ifi^, in the common aa

I'^iNbtittnnjtfieiifaig^

'on that

k

T«|aMiriwbaiii«aU(id
of IP' word**--. ^:

,i
,

^IliigetteroDsgirleag^;

lnmLno vanities,:JtJ^dfclVKMSmt liasai^ n^ (ibiSpitor of « seneant, ipd

I

^oontlai toitwiirinbi llp^JAiTki iAMdwrn^m^

fe-^J*-^--S"'', 1. .«.;
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Bm an do aot leouUii in the station in which theywere bojn, Mabel, for aome rise above them, and aome &Ubelow them. Many sergeanta have become offipew— even

TZ^^L^?^^^ "^"^ •^«^' •^^'^ ^'^^
« In the caae of Sergeant Dunham's daughter, I know no

%etter reason th^ the feet that no officer b likely to wish
to n^e. her his wife," returned Mabel, Uughing.

vJ* LT^ *^> **
'

*"*' *^®^ "^ f^me in thQ.55th that

7 i?*i«r-
There is certainly one officer in that i^m^ Mabel, who dots wish to malce you his wifa"

nr oT'r**'!.'^ ?"^"« lightning, the rapid thoughts ofMabd Dunham^glanced over the five or six subalterns of
the corps, who, by age wd indinations, would be the most
likely to formjiuch a wishj afid we should do injustice toik«r Habits, perhaps, w^i* we pot to say that a Uvely sensa-

kAS: P^*^® '°^ momentarily in her bosom, at the

!3KL u^^."*^^'^^''® • *»*^o» '^^^^ whatever

?f^. P^pfessions of contentment, she felt that she

Sf* ^3if° !.*" ^""^^ *? ^ '''^ P«rf«ct satisfection.

M kJ!^'*'"'* ''^ ** trinaient as it was sudden, for^beTDunhim^ a gb-1 of too much pure and womanly
^^' *** l?*the marriage tie through anythiuir so
worldly as thellBre«Jvantages of statiol Thela«inir
emdtjon wa. . Owll pioduced by habit, while th^ mZ
settled opinion which remained, was the offiipring of nature
AQdphnoipIea. (j

.il* ^°J J»,offio<»W.% 55th, or toy other wdment,whd would be Wwlytp *> «o foolia^ .thing; nofdo I
tibnl^I myself would do » fooKah • thmglTto matiy an

« FoQliah, Mabel l^» .«/|.r ';
,

"Yes, fooli^^Jasper. Ton l^ow, •• weU as I quiknow, what t& #orld would think of such mattord, ajf?
•hould he sorry,.in?iy sorry, to find that my husband ever

»ag'^,«rtohave mamed the daughter of one so mncb
bis inferior a4 a aergeanV"
r • FoMT husband, Mabel, wiU not be so likely to thinkof
fte fether, as to thmk of the a^vuAt^m '

'^^^^^^ ym^W.

^1, A.

\

A.

^S' w i^
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The girl was talking with spirit, thoagfa fedlog evidently
entered into her part of the disooorse; bat she paused tat
near a minate, after Jasper had made the hut obeervatioD,
before she nttered another word. Hen she oontinoed in a
manner 1^ playfol, and one critically attentive might have
limded in 4 manner that was slightly mehmcholy :—

' ** Parent and child oo^^t so to live as not to hare two
hearty or two modes of feeling and thinking. A oommon
interest in all things, I shonld think as necessary to happi-
ness in man and w^, as between the other members of the
tame family. Most of all, ought neither the man nor the
woman to have any onusilal canse for onhappiness, the
world fotnishing so many of itself"

** An) I to undeivtan^ then, Mabel, yon wonld reftiae to
marry an officer merely becaose he was an officer?

"

''Have yon a right to ask snch a question, Jaqwr?"
stud Mabel, smiling.

"No other right ^han what a strong desire to see yon
happy can give, which, after all, may be very little. My
anxiety has been increased from happening to know that it

is your &ther'8 intention to persuade yoa to many Lieo-
tenant Mnir.'*

«My dear, dear fother can entertain no notion so ridio*
nlons ; no notion so cruel I

"

" Would it, then, be cruel to wish yon the wifo of a
quartermaster?"

« I have told you what I think on that sulyeot, and can- ^
not make my words strpnger. Having answered yon so
frankly, Jasper, I have a right to ask how yoa know thet
my fiither thinks of any snch thing?"

« That he has chosen a husband for you, I know from his
own mouth; for he has told me this mudt daring our
frequent conversations, while he hi^ been .h.superintending
the shipment of the stores: and thit Mr. Muir is to offer
for you, I know fit)m the officer hmtself; who has told me
as much:'^ By putting the two things together, I have omne

^to the <^fli^>nmen&>Bed^—^

—

_ -.y^-._ :.... _,, „.

« May not my dear iktiier, Jaspi,*— Mabel's Cmo^wed
we Are while ahe spoke, though her words escaped hef

•f i.

f
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«.t*ii.w, ft." wJL ™^^ % "i?r ' » *«
mind." • ^ ^' ^"^ ^' Moir was: in hit

.
it neoeaw^ befowT^T!!/ ™'^ He has never found

'^^^^ ^
the qfiartennasteii thonghTeLiC '^'^t^^" ^^^
extent that Jasni h^WJ^ T^ J*^^ "apposed to the

«ed.. from tCKr^f •*

hTr ^? '^^V*^
*^«" S**^-

'^ovdj ot H^^^^'^'f^^^^ he thought

inference thatlTMui^wi ^v'^^l^'^^ "^^^^ «t the

beKeve it^w^Slu''*!,*^
be the mifl. She did not

truth. Ind^^t^fc ^T"^^"»"»P«ctingthe

genenU wish to barThTlff,^'^ proceeded from »
desire to sThe? mJI!i ? '*^ "***«' *^ ^^ any

Jem the sabjecto?Sj^^^ ^^^''T °' ""*^
By way.of <£nging^r^;^^> fr^^^^^
paoae had lasted iZr^!

**'?^*^tion, ther^^e, after the

parUes^the^i"* '""'«^ **» »>« •mbarms.&g to both

i.;i?v^;:i2^
though h^ were a ^l- i *^m,'"'^J^* ' I-wntenant Mnir,

ma^^l^ , r^^^fT/^W ^OW* when
inat 18 oncertain. Ohm »h^X^ . ,

1*- *****
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^* Although we are not duwbg • d^, we are after UmH
which^may be as hajd to o«^ J[ oaa 'teU joj bo mew

tnmthed, whether -anything depends on it or not I am
l^d, however, I ahaUnot keep you long enough in the.
bci^ to show yon what she can do in fiiir and foiJ;"

.l*"![i'!!^
* '^°°**^ "^^® ^^ ever marries a sailor;*

•aid Mabel, abruptly, and almost involuntarily.
', « This is a strange opinion ; why do you hold it ? »

^1^^!^ * ^^"'"'* "^^ " '*'**» to ^'o » rival in^
tesieL My uncle Cap, tbo, says that a sailor shoi^d never
^oaaxtj." ,,, .'• ;.,.. .:;^.: I .,i, , . '.,i;,^- . ,

^^
• .

« He moms salt-water sailors,- returned Jasper, laugh:
ing. «If he thmhsftrives noV good efaough for those who
SMl on the ocean, he wiU fimcj^them jnst suited to ib^
who sad on the hikes. I hop^ Mabel,>u do tiot tajiA

"

your ojwuons of us fie8h*water\nttriner8 from aU'^ that
Master Cap says." ' \ '^^^

«SaU, hoi" exdaimed the vety '^ln^#Mdai of whom
toeywere conversing; «or boat, ho I wouW^lJ^ nfeireii the

Ji^r ran forward; and, sure enough, a smaU dbjeci
was discermble about a hundred yards ahead of the cnttoiv 7
and ne^ly on her lee bow. At the first glance, he sawi?' ,;was a bark canoe; for though the darkness prevented hues
from bemg distinguished, the eye<3|hat had ^t to be aocu»
tomed tp the night, might discern forms^'at some Uttie
distance} and % eye which, like Jasper's, liad long been
femJmr with thfhgs aquatic, could not be at a lops in dis-
oovMJpg the Outlines necessary to come to the conclusion
he,Old.

^^^ "oaybe an enemy," the young man remark<|d^^Bd It may be well to overhaul Mm." .

T> 1?^" *!f^«^
with aU his might, hid," observed the

Pathfinder, -and means to cross your bows and get to .wmdward, when yon might as well bhase a fhll-grown buck

^« lather luff I" cried Jasper, t» the man at the hehn.Ij^up, tin die du*4-th«^ steady, «rf k^.^

't
v.,

V
J >-?>.*

'm'#-^' li#¥i
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' CHAPTER XV.

WlMt pewHi it that rich mea oMinot bay,
Tlttt iMrning ia too prood to gather up; '

Bat. which the poor and the deapiiedof all
Seeic and obtain, and often find nnaouaht?
TeU me- and I wiU teU thee what U truth.

OowpebI

Thk meeting wi(h the Indian and his wife ezdted no
rorpme in the^majority of those who witnessed the ooeoiw
roace

;
but Mabel and all who knew of the manner in

which,this chief had been separated fiom the party of Cap.
simultaneously entertained suspicions, which it was far easi^
to feel, ^ to follow out by any plausible clue to cer-
tamty. Pathfinder, who alone could converae finely with
the prisoners, for such they might now be considered,
topk Arrowhead aside, and held a long conversation with
him, conceiving the reasons of the latter for having de-
Berted his charge, and the manner in which he had been
smce employed.

The Tuscaroia met these inquiries, and he gave his an.
Bwers with the stoicism of an Indian. As respecto Ow
sepanUion, his excuses were very simply made, and theywemed to be sufficiently plausible. When he fomid that
the party was discovered m its phtoe of conceahowit, heMtawUy Mught his own safety, which he secured by plung-
ing mto the woodf, for he made no doubt that all w^
oculd not effect this much, would be massacred on the spot

^J^owJ* he had run away, in order to save his life.
' This is well," returned Pathfinder, atfecting to believeAa other's apologies; «my brothei did

Ms woman followed ?
"

^Itonotffie^afefi^rifbaien toSkn,
WooM not Pathfinder have looked huik
loted'waa cobum?'*

d rear wisely
I but

hosbaadaf
le if one ha
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^niiin. « lu- *r Tr ''^^"""^y* were gettiog to be ioiasei

lieitooi S.^S'J^^^^"'^ ^'^ admitted, and

Bbi^lSTw "^r"""'"
^turned Paffl;,, iu

«i«^ wia may oe so. A woman would be likelv tn *>ii«»

^ZZ^JftS't'^' woold lui*& been likely

mmZZ^^^. he been j««nt, and retreated

orroSr^j^" ^s* ^ wige "tjrtar
Md iLT^nf J^'T

''°'^ "^ ^°"«*' «d very pleasant,

ftrt?^ faend. l«ve thought of him often, botlyeJZ
tow the doe?" answered the Toscarora, smiling, andh^•filler si^canUy on the shoaldeTiTKiJ^oS^;Am>wh^'B wife ibUowed Arrowhead; U CS^*Araowhead to fellow his wife. She IcItiJr^ T.u
made her oook in a st^nTiig^i ^^' "^ '^^^

h^lZ^TZ^^'''^''^^T^"^ The woman feUinto^

"Pathfinder can see a reason asei^y.. hJ««««*h.moss on the trees. It is so."
""^^ • *•«n we th«

Well, well, aU this seems nat'ml andaoooidi.. tm .^ '

gpoay. Bat, IWoHi. h«»^1-1^?^ *?—*^.

tiM^n^rti^
|««Hng towaiA"IT

"^'^'^^il «W «l his OUB

I £'.*»., ^,-,
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^^ canoe I. mHie; I found it <»n the .how. war thf

tn Z^' '""^ «Mon.Me, toq, for tl^ canoe doe. bdoi-

w« It Still, It IS extr'oniai^ that we saw nothing of the

'^^^^::^t.^ •-'- »" -"Jid™
This idea, which passed lapidly through thb mind of the^^e, was now put to the Indian inle shape of a que!!

s^lF''^''' ^^'"^^'''''^OT cm Hre shame. The

no^give hun to her. I sent the Dew-of^une for thecanoe, and no one spoke to the woman. A Tuscarorawomjjn would not be' free in speaking to StrangJ^"^AH this, too, was pkusible,. and in conformity with In-d^d«««^r and Indian customs As was usi,W,
^Jl T'^Sfu^^^J^ "^ ^ compensation previouslyte ^qmttmg the Mohawk j and his refhumng to dLind the

^^JZ "2?°^.°^ *^^ consdentiotts considemtion ofmutual n£^ tittt qmte a. often distinguishes the molality of

P.S!rf ""a
**^.°^ * ^^'^ TooneasupSa.PatMnder^wh^ had conducted himself with dXacy^pwpriety, though it would iiave been moreinS^

^? Tf^ °?~*^ ^ture, ta hare met the fether, andabided by Ae simple truth. Sfiil, accustomed to thT^!™
of the Indians, he saw nothing out of the ordim«y tradrof thippm the course the other had taken.

"TWsnmaMkewaterflbwingdownthehili.Arrowhflad,"'
he answered, after a mtle reflection, « and tenth oblSS^toowujt. ItWM^thegiftofaredHddntoactintto^

•Ao^gh I do.not thmk it was the gift of a pde-fooT Y^would not look upon the grief of the girl's fother ? "^ ^ •

^^whead made a quiet indimUioa ef the bo^^JTfib '

P-lfl^^ T^ "^ ^"^^ ^ tdl DKi" continuel :Pathfinder, >« «Mi there win be ne dead betwL hk^
rJT 1^ ?f •*i^iW-Wttte 6f the KeA|«).e. If he«^i2L

/-J

.rfi*^,,
v::^.'."
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W« owa AH and"he can look at th^, »• the^U^ JZ«ieir arms, and foiget tlua thev ai» warH-*^
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*• THE PathFIMDEK

2t!^??*21 r.!l?T'**^
"^^ *^« «^ «»d «»?«'^«d dig.m^with wta^ the American aborigines are known to yieW

to ftto; Mri iw stood apart, an attentive bnt calm observer

. fflJllni^S^' "^"P*' <»°«ed the cutter's sails- to be
llUed, and the Send resumed her course.

.1^1'^ '**''^^^ '^''•^ **>« ^°'»r to wt the watch, and

1^ iTL?"^, *° '^'^^ ^°' **»«! ^«ht- Most of theparty wa^ below, leaving no one on deck ^ut Cap, the ser.gejm, Jwper, and two of the crewi Arrowhead and his
wife also reoHned, the former standing aloof in proud
reaerve, and the hitter exhibiting, by her attitude and pa^r
siveness, the meek hmality that characterises an JnSm^woman. ^«w»m

« You wai find a place for your wife below.^feowhead,
where my dai^hter ^iU attend to her wants," said the ser!
geant, kmdly, who was hunself on the point of quittinir
the deck; *« yonder is a sail, where you may sleep you^

« I thank my fether. The Tuscaroras are not poor. Thewoman will look for my bhmkets in the canoe."
_« As you wish, my friend. We think it necessary to de-

tern you, but not necessaiy to confine, or to maltreat you.bend your squaw into the canoe for thfr^Uankets, and/vou
''

may foUow her yourself, and hand us upUie paddles. As
aI^ "fy

»» -ome sleepy heads in the^ Scud, Eau^iouce,-
sdded <^e sergeant, in a lower tone, « it may be weU to
•ecure the paddles."

»f«* *•

Jasper assented, and Arrowhead and his wife, with whom
WMrtMoe appeared to be out of the question, sQendy com-
phed with Ae directions. A few expresrions of sharp
rebuke paaaed from the Indhm to his wife, wWIb both wereea^rad m the «uioe, whidi the latter received with sub-iMve quiet, immediately repairing an error sIm had made,^ layu^ ande the blanket she IumI take% md MareUnir
iBotbw tiiat was more to her ^yranfs miad.

_J*p»e, bear a hand, Arrof^MMl," said the seigeaM,w*a
'*'** ^ tlw gttPwale, ovarittokii^tiM move—ai of

"

two, whidi wei« {uwwmg Uki^Mkr i»> tkm
•fa ^rewiy bbm} «M ^ • -

r*
-*^-

7i



babble of bark, whici ItStiwlttet. "^^^ **•" ^^
•ry. So suddenly gnd de^W^ni ^i^' '^*^' "^a^on-

fomed, that the aStK^J^*^ "^°^°^« P«^
before Che sergeant ,JL^^ SViT ^*^ °^ *^« S«rf,
her wake, ere he had^e^r ^* "^"^ *°^ ^^^ ^
ictos.

«e n«d tune to annonnce it to his wmpan.

breeze, with aU h^^TJtn^^"^' "^^ °P *<> ^e
wind's eye, as seameni^rS^'^^^
hundred feet to windwaiTof !.«?>

^^* '''^^ '^ »
and dexterous asZ^inote^nf""? ^'^°''- ^^<^^
the.expedient, itZ n^t^ST^ "^^ «ady ashad been
of the Tuscarira. Wkh a^t^^r

°'
"""T ^^^ *^ «>at

^^iliarity with vessSil^iS Sl^'^'Jr*^ --«
already sMmminir tl«water «MJ^ ..^ P*^^®" a"** '^

.
ThedLctirS^tookClnfir^i^*?^*®^^
led him equally tWrldi?!^!;"^'^^' °' °^ * «°« ^at

J-ger of the latte^^°*on bo^''
":*° T"^ «•«

fflled on the other tiek/^-ftU
^"^ of him, when she

the Wind, «Ki ii. Jt^h^'T^eyS'e^^^t:' ^*°
was necessary to cast h^T^L ?T f^®^ *'"^'' knew it

it wa-lHro S^''^^*'^^^ lost aU her way; and

P«t dowa, before the «^ely5utle 1^* *^^
v'^^ ^°

« v-_ /^ "wttte tan I ',

IF

p
'fe

II

,^^3^. .

* ' \' ^ -^^J^i J?L .LU
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« Twill be Tueleas. Jf Pathfinder had been on Jacki,ther«
might have been a chance, but thete is none nowt. To
branch theoanoe would have taken thi«e or four minutes,
and the time lost would have been snflMent for the purposes
of Arrowhead."

F-fi~««»

Both Cap and the sergeant saw the truth of this, which
wowld have been nearly self-evident even"^ one unaccus-
tomed to vessels. The shore was distant less than Mf a
mile, and the canoe was already glancing into its sh^ows
at a rate to show that it would reach the land ^e it» pur-
suers could probably get half the distance. The Unoe,
Itself, might have been seized, but it would have been a use-

JOM pnae; for Arrowhead in the woods would b^mdre
ukely to reach the other shore without detection, than if
he still possessed the means to venture on the lake %ain;
though It might be, and probably would be, a greater ijodily
hibor to himsel£ The helm of the Scud was reluctimtly
put up again, and the cutter wore short round on her ^eel,
coming up to her course on the other tack, as if actiijg ou \

mstmct AU this was, done by Jasper in profound siltoce^
his assistants understanding what ^aa necessary,a^ leiMing
their aid in a sort of mechanical imitation. WMle ttieso
manoeuvres were in the course of execution. Cap took the
sergeant by a button and led him towards the cabin-^oor,
where he was out <^f ear-shot, and began to unlock Ms-stores
of tboi^ht.

^Harke^ brother Dunham," he said, with an ominous
nce,^ this is a matter that requires mature thourfit, gnd
nmih air(mmq>ection."

" The life of a soldier, brother Cap, is one of oonstant
thought and drcumspeotton. On this frontier were we to
overlook either, our scalps ifaight be taken from-^ur heads
in the fi|st nap." '

* But I consider this c^ttnre of Arrowhead as a (^oiim*
•tanoe

; and I might add his ossape aa another. This iaa»

'

per Fresh-waier must loot to ftl"
** They are both drcumstaaoM, truly, brothor ; but they
iIMBmwh^ waTS- If it ia n. Mt«iniiiM>jUL.u. ! li i^lLJi

Aal Oie Indian has^iJIiMMk^^iUoeifrhlsfct^
that he wa« firat taken.-

/

;t,vi;. -^
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2g^

^ the -tep.nU^TLl* "'°°^'^' "**>»« J«* m ti*
on bo«dTher!^^«^'/ f tl^e.veaael andlS
'[»ter at the mte of «xwlL tJ^^S^ '^"«h ^^e
tort on thi. bit ofa^„T^^ *" «» distanceslro so
F-nch poh Jo« mS7LS'7f^"^ />-«Ivea7n\
njgjit,,... ^

™^'*^"»»5^noh prison befo«

to l?t,S?^ *^ ^"'^^
? ^^ '^oold you advi«, „^

of a sentine], and trWer^f^ '^^^'^^ »«^e' the cha«ge
All this yon hare^ to

' ^"^.^ ^^ *« «°tter to^
the anny, and iT^.^^;^?,^ belonging^
t«>op8 present." ^ "** opnunanding officer of the
' Serpeant Dnnham delihflmr^
P«>Prietjr of -S^Zd^^ *« ^'>« on the
when his mind C^' 'J?°"«^

sufficiently prompt
thoughtful and wa^ ^I^^\ "P" ^^ ^^ haw3 '

•"nal police of the^iarSl W °^"«ir^tending the ^^^
f^ter, and he l£^^ ^rd«^ «oq2ted JS^
Jaspet. SStill, that robtl«^- *^'^ to think weU ^fe

Fi^nch dreaded, 1^^^!^^^^ ^^^^^^ o^ ^
K-'commandM/itWnoT^lT^ *» *»«^ beea^

^•^^^^^^^tthesei^e^n^^ ^ this en^

"w moment, md^pendent of his oo»^i 7*^^ *^''*°8^ •*
nate oocurwnoe fJroTe wto iTiTr^ ^* *" "^ "»«««•
<rf another who is dasi,^;^^»*^«««^ to ask «iWa» .

P^^ «>T»t«Jhe%X^^vl!f ^^ ^^-^-^ «»ir *

^

)

i'l f:-

- .»
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Mse; for die eiinate old mUot wm not lMokw«rd in lettlnc
bis listener perceive to wbiob fido he WM desiiotu tbat tlie

iiaartermaster should laM. Lt«aten«nt Httlr w«s nnwh too
politic to offend tlw nnolo rad flitiier of tho woouui he hoped
and expected to win, had be reaUj thought the case ad-
mitted of doobt ; bot in the manner inwh& the &cts wer«
eabmitted to him, he wm serioudy ineUned to think that
it would be well to pnt the oontrol of the Scad tempera,
rily into the management ot Cap, a« a precaution against
treachery. This opinion then dedded the sergeant, who
forthwith set about the ezecoUon of ib» neoeaury measores.

Without entoring into any ezplanationa, Seigeant Dun-
*am simply informed Jasjir tbat he ftlt it to be his duty to
ieprive him, temporarily, of the command of the cutter, and
to confer it on his o#n brotber-in-kw. A natural and in-
volnntary burst of surpriie, which escaped the young man,
was met by a quiet remarlc reminding him that military

"'
"^iia of a nature that required conoealmen\ and

' >t the present duty wis of such a character
arrangement had become Indispensable,

's astonishm«at remained undiminished, the
'usly abstaining from mailing any allusion to
the young man waa accustomed to obey

-with mUitary submission ^ and he quietly acquiesced, with
his own moifth dirteting the little ciew to receive their
further orders from Cap until another chuige should be
effected. When, however, he was told the case required
that not only he himseli; but his principal assistant, who, on
account of his lonj acquaintance with the hike, was ttsuaUy
termed the pUot, were to remain below^ there was an alter-
ation- in his countenance and manner that denoted deep
mortification, though it was so well mastered a^ to leave
even the distrustftl Cap In doubt « to its meaning. Aak
matter of course, however, when distrust exists, it was not
long before the wont constrnctkm was pot Upon it >

As soon as Jasper and the pilot wen below, the sentinel
ft the hatch reeeived brivate orders to

service wa9.

a ded
that thii

Althi

serge

his suspicii

pay jartifihlar
^i^to botli; to allow neither to ooma on deck again with*
ent giving instent notice to tha penon wlio might then be
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in dttige of the cnteer, and to imast on his r«tnrn h«i«-

Stir's:
°'''°^-^ "^» '^j"'"^""'>.«^«d—

f«<I know nothing of either, brother Can" r«fnm»^ nbam, not a HtUe embarrassed at Z^nn!?' J^ °°^
make the be.t ofoor^^tSl

«^e .question. « We must

^
^I do not think Jasper ever had anything of the «,rt to

" No chart, Sergeant Dunham I
•*

A *!?* ^^"^ ^^y ^°' ^I^y must be reffular Y^n^

quenoe, provided ^ fin? S™'**'^^^^
*°y particular conse-

},

^1 i^-i

I]

•jwt**-, (.
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>

l*

m wrong one. 1 Biippose you know seirioe well enough H
understand that it is better in a commander to go wron^
than to go nowhere At all events, the Lord High Admi^
ral couldn't command a yawl with dignity, if he consulted
the coxswain every time he wished to go ashore. No, sir,

if I suik, I sink ; but d e, 111 go down shiMhape and
with dignity.- . ^^'

*^

« But, brother Cap, I have no^%ish to ga down anywhere^
unless it be to the station among the Thousand Islandi,
whither we are bound."

« Well, well, sergeant, rather than ask advice, that is,

direct, bare&ced advice, of a foremast hand, or any other
than a quarter-deck officer, I would go round to the whole
thousand and examine them one by one, until we got the
ri^t haven. But, there is such a thing as coming at an

'

opinion without manifesting ignorance, and I will manags
to rowse all thero is, out of these hands, and make them
think, all the while, that I am cnunming them with my own
experience. We aro sometimes obliged to use the glass a#
sea when there is nothing in sight, or to heave the lead
long before we strike soundings. I suppose you know in
the army, sergeant, that the next thing to knowmg that
which is desirable, is to seem to know all about it Whm
a youngster, I sailed two v'/ges with a man who navigated
his ship pretty much by the latter sort of information, which
sometimes answers."

«I know we are steermg in the right direction, at pre*,
ent," returned the sergeant, « but in the course o^ a few
hours we shall be up with a headhud, where we must feel
our way -With more caution."

« Leave me to pump the man at the wheel, brother, and
yon shall see that I will make hfan sucl^ ui< a very few
minutes."

Cap and the sergeant now walked aft, untU they stood
by the sailor who was lat the hefan, Ckp n^i«tMiyti^ jm |^
of security and trioqaiUity, like oafl who vat entirely coa-
idMitofUaownpowen. a...

!* This .ia^»^itifli«wni» air, My toy Qy daerwJ^ttIt^
Millet ho incidaota%, and in the maonet that • mqierior oa

% «r Bob-
food hold

which we

1 *Jx?ikW . 46J -"iMJrJ.iM Aiii«-a*'«t-d!.-'fe ''4<2
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lan^ ereiy night ? "- »t in thig fiwhion, off tU
«At thi« season of (he year sir " !.- '

^g Ws hat, out of respecII^'Sn '"*'' "*^«*' »<>«*•
geant Dunham's connecCn

'"^ «>«mander and S^. .

" The same thim? I tAtn .• /

The wind wiU3 ofS.^K°* ?^ Tbor^d Island. ?

i«'doneve,7sidTof««.'^"^"'°^^'^« "haU thenCe
^"^ZZ fn£tnTLtr 7^^ '^ ^^J-bl, ^^

« Aye, ave- so muoh 7 P^^<^r land breezT" ^ *^

fn^ong the West India isfaXn^.*^."'*"'*- ^O'^.down
wg a land bree^ « L isTi

°° " •""' ** "^'^ o{ hav-
^pect there irnoifi^r^t"^ *''««*«• ^^^It
-hould be different up^Tf^'^^J''" ^'^^^ ^ "Jo^
/course, my lad, you C^.i?'^ **'* *^ ^^ '"^^r. Of
Islands?" ^^ " ^^'^ •'^ «^°t these said Thousand

the;^ofa^X'^abo^^Tem^^^^^ ^ about
old^t saUoP on the lake !rd ^.T f^ * P°*«^» *<> the
«ren their names. Pr^^Tl " ^°°

' P'T**"^ »« know
»-oremune.thanachildSrtd^^for. ?''?«!» ^'•«>
"Are you a Roman CathoS" d«^ '^f.^^^^^^^^"•harply.

^^uioucr demanded thoseigeant,

* No, sir; nor anything else r«
»rf«»OD, never troublL tbat^UT^ * generalixer aboot

« Ham I a generaS • fh 7^^ ^^'^
' '"'"We me."

-Jt. that aiir^:;i„^,^-;^«Jjoneof^
whose gnmd&thor Jiad bW^. V? "T^ *^- ^"^am,
Jjther a PresbyteriaTand^ho ^''' ?^^. ^"^^^'^ ^
^ Itake ,^ John," resmned Cap-^uyoi*^

j.j^ ,

which wear* bound?"
"» *»'^ •* *» «Mne .tMioo Ar
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« Blen yon, sir, I know no more about it tban on* of tb*
Mohawks, or a soldier of the SSth."

" Did you never anchor Acre ?"
' "Never, sir. Master Ean-donce alwayi makes &st to Ui*
shore."

« But in running in for the town, yon kept the leaS going,
out of question, and must have tallowed as usual ? "

"TaUowI and town, too! Bless your heart, Master
CJap, there is no more town than there is on your chin, and
not half as mucl|, tallow."

IJe sergeaA-smUed grimly, but his brother-in-kw did
not detect this proof of fiicetiousness.

« No churoh-tower, nor light, nor fort, ba ! There is •
garrison, as you call it here-away, at least."

"Ask Sergeant Di^nham, sir, if you wisb to know that.
All the garrison is on board the Scud."

' « But, in running in, Bob, which of the channels do yoa
thmk the best, the one you went last, or—or—or— ava.
or the other?" ^^

" I can't say, sir. I know nothing of either.''
" You didn't go to sleep, feUow, at the whed, did you ? "
"Not at the wheel, sir, but down in the foi^peak, in my

oerth. Eau-douce sent us -below, sogers and »U, with the •

exception of the ptlot, and we know no more of the roa^l^
than if we had ^ever been over it. This bn has alwJ|V
done, in going in and coming out ; and, for the life of meT^
I could tell you nothing of the channel or o' the comZ
after we are once fiurly up with the islands. No one Uowt
anything of either, but Jasper and the pilot"

"Here is a circumstance for you, seigeant't" said Cap,
leadmg his brother-in-law a little aside; "there is no one
on board to pump, for they aU suck from ignorance, at the
first siroke of the brake. How the devU am I to find the '

way to this station ?
"

"Sure enough, brother Cap ; your question is mora
easily put than answered. Is there no such thing as flgnr-
ing It out by navigatkm ? I thought you salt-water maririen
-«rw*We teA»a»^mdlirififfigai^^^^ Thave often wii^
of tbBur discovering islands, surely."

\
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or «»arfing,_..rTl"°*»> *»teMe, Uatodo, loMitade

.«"*«'. ionBd.?!!^ ""'»'* "Me. >tte one of PMh!

f^'iii7^ibri«°2 S„'T "r'^ "-yv*

I^» Mt particrf,, !L»; Si '"'*"'"««•'

•.

»

=^ ' Mot l,ri>./^-J^°rfaW'r''»t lriaid. l>?..=^

i(ieu^g>.iliiv ,at-^tr.-'^ iii'«.5Ai*J^Ti*«>^,i'«toi A^^t^t «'J

i^H-^fl^^ i'*V ,^ f
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the teoken stop of an organ; « latitude, French fbr upper
lakes

1 Harkee, young man ; do you know what lonjrituda
means?" -^ — »

«
I beUeve I do, dr ; that is five feet six, the regulatiott

height for soldiers in the king's service."
.

u
"
^t^' ?® ^ongitode found out for you, sergeant in

theratthngofabrace4)lockI You have some notion aU»ut
* If^'-P^ minutes, and seconds, I hope ?

"

"Yes, sir; degree means my betters, and minutes and
seconds are for the short or long log-lines. We aU know
thwe thmgs as weU as the s^t-water people."

* ^—;«. brother Dunham, if I thmk even Faith can set
along on this Uke, much as they say it can do with momi-
tarns. Im sure character is in no sectWty. WoU, my lad
you understand the azimuth, and measuring distances, andhow to box the compass.*'

« As for the first, sir, I can't say I do. The dUtances weau Know, as we measure them from point to pomt; and as
for boxing the compass, I wUl turn my back to no admhulm his Majesty's fleet Nothe-nothe and by east, nothe-
nothe-east, nothe-east and nothe, nothe-east; nothe-east andby east, east-nothe-east, eastHmd-by-nothe, east"—
"That will do -that will do. You'll bring about a shift

of wmd, if you go on in this manner. I see very phunly.
sergeant," walking away again, and dropping Us voicl-we ve uothmg to hope for from that chap. I-U stand on
two houre longer on this tack, when we'll heave-to, and iret
the soundings

; after which ite will be governed by circum-
stanoest

To this the sergeant, who, to com a word, was very much
Of an IJo^yncratist, made no objections ; and, as the wind
grew lighter, as usual with the advance of night, and theraWW. nd iimnediato obstacle, to the m»vigation, he made a
bed of a sail, on deck, and was soon lost in the sound sleep
of a soldier. Cap continued to walk Ae deck, for he was

SSrS^iSv^'^ ***^ at defiance, and not onooUKn^ did he dose his eyes.
It waa broad dairtight wban £MWMH«~Tk«M(

tarn mxrAmnktMtinw, <.« ..». : al _ ^ ...la^ti* •idwaatioa of surpriae that ttwiped ldin,as he rosa



foimd the weather entireTi^fSL^**^^^ %driving migt, that liSd UieSfji^. ^'^ ^'^d**V
•bout •inilaindiiZ^tt S?e^''^".*°»^«^ffoam, and the Scud w!^ A S* *^^^^

'^f^

thiaking if hea^.ttunit??^ °J
J^;^ « he ^

««M»i»g to be aeen.^ At onH M 1.
1^'^ "'^ '^«'« ^e-

^
-northeast, accompani^ b?a ^.u ^fl *^ "^^ ^« the
northward and wertw^i;. •

** f^ ^ «tood off to the
York Jay in^l^eTpS S^I^^.'S^^^* °^ ""^^
towed the staj^^MLT**'^ :f' *««^P«»t one, he
netoffthejilT^'S^'tL"*^,^ the bon!

tbe «il, and waJljJng^ ^^ P"' » W«,<»^ iu

^^^^^'^W it^^ weuAu^," the
"0 idee thm were anr .™.h^ «>«y<TO ponnden I I

M

J"
of ll«h^St^::^S^^ »P here onZ

t^sr "^ • »™'^ xr«ro;e"4it

• ""MB. WittK «B«Mto«tfco«-

f 7
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M«d, the better way is to give it up at once, and to riidrfdown.onder their lee.«i &gt,aa pible. N<vnorttoS
l^r "P^r*^^ thedrndC-and the^ ZijZ^
ftay, ibr anytfaiiig ChArlee Cap cares."

/ «»7

f^ ^^ fu'^ '5°'* "* °°^y «>«»« fi^ or six leagaesfrom us, brother, and I know there is a large bay^^
qaarter,n.igit it not be weU to consult soiSTZ^«>nc^g our position, if indeed we do not caU upJi^TEau^ouce, and toU hhn to cany us back to Os^F^I-quite impossAIe we should ever reach the staZ wiuL,this wind direcUy in our teeth."

^^

JZ^^ "" '^''^ ^°" profeisional leasons, sergeant,

SSHf i^
your propositions. - In the flrst^MTaTS«^M of Ignorance on the part of a oonunandirl^uld destroyAscyhnc^No matter, brother, I understand your dwS^J

aw«*TrtJ«'
'''^ *™*^ • "*^ °'» ^«^^^o went

I^v T** ~"^ "*^ **»«» «"ow he had made

loS^'rf iS"*
'' T ."^?^ ^T ««H* he rose iHSZ S,?

his people, just because key could not under-

1..^?*!' "'*^^° °" Mit water, brother Cap; but it willhM% do on fresh. Eather than wreck J^Jo^d^
^J^shore^lshaU feel it my duty toike Jasper out

^ And make a haven in Frontenao I No, sergeant, the

m^wooW think ofgomg upon a coast in a gale like this.I shall wear every wateh, and theu we shaU be safe amZt
irs"^i^rj?'^ '^^^ in aiighTi;>::fn

W-u iw ' top-hamper, wffl be next to nothing.

«f?I! f
""^ "^ •«K««»*» Mid I pledge you the chan^

«fg«5«C!aRthatUwill«llgoweu!r •™'°°»~*®'

-bergehntDunham was &m to yield. He had urea* con-

-Sl^i!?!!!?* *^J^ the cutter as worid ^n^ "T
^iiifood^opjiitoa. On ae other hand, atdSlCJ^rcgrow. by what i» feed* o.^.he eSSSLSTlS

/
l"

" V
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^prebeiuion of treaoheiy, that he wu nnfta «^i-

Ttiritr;:^'-*^^^^^^
anothermtivrB,e^S„rTr' """"P^ «» to admit

muse. beOmZ^ to recover; and the meaaore would, at•wJi^iieflieineaniofplaciiig a superior in hi. diQBfc f

if

A : .

J -J I

t 1 ^^,
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CHAPTER XVI.

JJoo^Mioui mirror, when the AJmigfatr't fam^mm ItMlf in teniperti; in aU tSeT ^
OiI« «r e«»»nl«ed -. ii, bweM, or pUe, or •term.
IJ« theto^ or in the toSd dime ^^
W the InTidble

; even from out thy ilimo

Obqn thee
}
t^ goeet forth, diwui, fcthomlMi,

Btboh.

.«^ *^f.^y -fvawJd, that portion of the inmates ot^ihmT««d wbd. had the Uberty of doing so, appS^nle^-Aaye^ the sea was not very high, from which it was ^-fen^ that the cutter was stiU under the lee of the iskn^.

were about to experience one of the heavy autmn^ galesof that region. Land was nowhere visible; and theK
r«il vZ^ "'*'' !^^'.^ "^^ ^^"^^y ^^^ which leni

tery. The swells, or as hindsmen term them, the waves.H^^ 7> '"^"^ °^ neoessit^rtJ^erCt^onger seas of the ocean; while the eleient itself^Stead of presenting that beautifU hue which rivals ZdZ
TluL^"" T*^"^ '^* ^"^^^ g^" «»d angry, IZh^^tmg in the lustre that is derived from thT^s ofX
lie sol^ we^e soon satisfied with the prospect, and

b" ll^'fyf^^^"^ "^^ °-« were'St'^^d^
mLt ^i ?? "^IS^** ^P' Pathfinder, the quarSv

latter, who had been made acquainted with the real state of

^^^WWixestoMtiontotheconmuuid. Aa^aw8t«3
waayiiubiftj^



y

too*W made a3^ . T"'*"^
"^ " innocence, and hi

to ^"^^^JaZZ^^r^^^^ ^"^r getting
cutter compeUed MaM^dT/'^^ '^'^ "^^'^^^ °f thf
dso. Cap wore Zml^^f qaartemuwt* to i^treal

*hft the Scud was drifSlSTth^tr ? '^ ''^'^ ^^d^^t.

awakened aU that wa.Wnti J^^ '^ ''^^^^ -^ene
captious, BupenriliouT^dr^r^? .*°^ ^*«»d o' the

hibit Uie quaUties of th^haiTwiiZ^ ^!.**«" to ex.
ketruljrwas. The hanrS^tej'''*** "*'*°^ ^^
skill; and thouirh thev »nT^,^''*'*^ * '«»Pect for his
their old oon^LfZaZ'XutJ^lf^^'^^
l>eenpuhUcIyaiven th«,.!l ^

. ,^
*'"^*'m^» no reason had

fol olidiencfrhe tZoT
"'*''"* *" ^^^^^^^^

some spirit,

l»onest oId.fitthioned gZ^& .J^^^ «W to be an
-^blance to those ofSe^ul^U^ hafllncJfol re-

ff»U like this; i^TLlft!?**^ I like this, «r,
hold out twentj.fourX,mT„„*^

to respect your Jake rf i»

-^^^.StT^lgf^"^ ---g-. ti. i,uj

•«««« WM to giTo an oribr to « Stendiy

fi».k«i ^^ "^ V4^ ^ * A
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J?^*"°^*<^«'«''
»»* the cool-headed' «>Idi«rwrt»Inj^

- fiy going a Utile nearer," «ud the sergeant «*«ome of

^^ore, in this part of the lake , and it^ be bo^Zgamed to learn our position." '
'
""""«

« Very tme— very true ; i£, indeed, thera U any chance

ourjttitherbow? It looks like a low headland!"
Theganison, by Jovel" exdain^ the othjfr, wboUtouned^e sooner leoogniwd the HuKtary outlines thin the

less instructed senses of his connection.
"-ujme

The sergeant was not mistaken. There wasMreenou^ though it looked dim tad indistinct

Je fine rain, as if it i^rere ieen in the dusk of eveniiut. ortt«>^ of morning The lowMK,dded, and verdTTL
twter, the roof of a house or two, the taU, solitary flagift^t. hidyards blo^ Readily out, into a cur^SiS
Ki^r "r°^"«^?»«' i» the air, were dl soon to

EyrS;«^!^ T "«\**^ *T**^ ^« «>°^** »« discovertHL

A^n? ^'rlT »»o°»«d; and, at first, it was behoved^t no eye wou^d detect the presence of their own vessel.

Intil
-^ceasing vigiknce of a border garrison did not•tamber. Oneof the lookout, probably made the intere.th«*wovery
;
a man or twow^ seen en some elevated standi

ISfh?*"
the^entire ramparts, next the hJw, were dottedwith human beings.

-"••wu

The whole scene was onbin which, subliinityliras dncu.

iSJ^ '.IrS*^
^^^"^" *^ Send^t ewy to^•gme It might be a. permanent feature of the spot Theroar of the wipd was withptat intermission, and the ragimr^r amiwerej^lo it. dui but grand stiams y^ ffl

22? \^'^ wash, and wUIen mitges. The d^
JMde a mediumfor the eye which dowly 4embled tW ofattmuMt, .^epmg and rendering mystenou. the mutt^
iwnlfld, while the

i
pnial feftiin^tJiat in apt to »^"3w agHe of y^d on water, oon^ribttted to aMthl m-M«^faSj

> t



Objects ofiMUu^ "«f oppressed with the more impowng

i>f the port. W th^ itf^ '"rJ"^**^ to^eewarf
««irtheM^ bJSn .Tll^r ^<^Wn.wI^ oaT
the aftoers aiWwml" ^ ^^ *^ ^«^'»*' '^ by

In that c-e^toHe'^jrC^^-« -"f
17 to «. ancS,,

•nd purify the boat" ^ ^^*«" Ob-the-Deuce^

.

know\'^ot^^;i'\^': *
-f

°' « I am, I weU

•««^;«Srn^^ and there a'SS^^

never as happy ThJ^L ?*^® ** ^<^»^ mywl? Lam
thai the hu/s^b^stz-'''^^' " '^^'^^

' r;^.

orders were i^n ^« .^'«**' "^ the neoeZ^
the gaff lowe4S'SeS^p?™^^,'«« -et^^
tie, drew ah^ aS^'oS^L^" !/"'*' ^" °ff « ^ft-

flying away on the ton of^« '?^^®'=' '^ ""^ «>on
WhUe inakW^^i I-^?^''*^ ^o« thecals'

"

'nailed in^o^he7^S'S:'*^^ '-"•^ '«»^^
g«np.ofanxiou,»pec2to^Si1^ir^J^'*''1''»°d^

'

np in the mist. 'SmSw^l'^^''^'^^^^
bring the head of the cuU^^to L*"^^?!! '^'^^"y toh^ to waUow herw^Zyt^Ti '^*" "^^^HJ-bi
Honra nnw pgnnn^ i!^^^. ^ ^T^ the north sto^

ffie windSSfb^S^^' chan^TmLi^—

-

Wr^y •^•tt^dT^ S"^ "°^ •-«» the d^niSTS

•cx-

> ^:B*1 ^ -Pt,.
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About nmset (ihe ,Soiia wore again,, to keep iiir off the
north shore during the honn of darkneM j and i^ nudnuht
her temporary master, who, by qaestioning the ri«w i?iu,
fairect manner, had obtained Ibme general knowl^ of
the siee and shape of the kke, beUeved himself to CTabout
midway between the two shores. The height iui length
Jf the seas^aided this impressionv^ it niost be aied AatUp» by this tune, began to feel a respect for fresh wa er
ftat twenty-four hours earlier he would hare derided as
ftnpossible. Just as the night turned, the foiy of the wind
be<»me so great that he «und it impOuible to bear np
agdnst IV the water Ailing on the deck of the little craft in
such masses as to cause her to shake to the centre, and.
though a vessel of ainguhtfly lively quaUUes, to threaten to
bury her beneath its, weight. The peopl* of the Send
Averred that never before had they been ont in auoh a tern-
pest

r which was true; for, possessing 4 peirfoot knowledge
ef liU the rivers and headhmda and havens, Jasper woSd
have earned the cutter in shote, long e«» this^ and placedherm aafety, in some secure anchorage. But Cap still dis-
oatn^d to consult the young master^ who contihned below,
wtenmnmg to act like a mariner of thb broad ocean,
t It was one in the morning when thd storm-staVsaO was
•giin got on the Scud, the head of the mkinsaU lowered,
and the cutter put before the wind. Although the can^
itow exposed was merely a nig> thrfeoe, the little onft
JoMy jmtifled the use of the name hhe bore. For eisfat

J^ did she send, in truth; and it was almost with theve-
toaity of the guUs that wheeled wildly over her in the tern,
pest, apparently afraid to alight in the boilhigcaldron of the
I«kf. IJe dawadf^y brbught Httle diange; for no other
horuion beoame vhnUe than the narrow eiitde of driaslinff
tty and water already described* in which it seemedMtf
the elemaBts were rioting in chaotic confoslon. During thia
tune the crew and passengen of the eutter weta of necessity
pMMve* Jasper and the pilot remained below; but (hi

»«wet» on deck. The mon^ mad had been taken in
Mienoe, and eye test c^ asif tbaif owners gsked MMIi oHMr

1^
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«»» »ho vm in h6riJlL^I52r^ »• Scad hmOl, u,

•red K> huht inillk>u »» .~r^'.i T*"" ™' 'ta! «"v

S^, «.d «^S„K»U^-^ «. VfcB-H«»|
tl» mm experi^deTelSn-?^^ "' "^ '•»1»«'

fci-^d «d aroSTiJrX^ '*"'**'^^'^"«

- -Umi iUlb«r mm snow Ml podton l.^'«a c^^

ijis''ij^6<\-.:i^ ;. i . -,f

N--

MS!l&!t.3^^C«». .i } IWr*ui V ^M^
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Mtlw cotter ildwdown towiadi 0* diip^ with • dodl*
•Imoet eqaaling that of the gde, « for he ia atttding boldS
to the aoDthward, where he expectg to find anohoram or •
haren. No maa in his senaes would ran off free in that
aahion, that was not driven to sooddlng like oonelvea, who
Aid not perfectly understand where he was going."
"We have made an awM mn, captam," returned the

man to whom this remark had been addressed. «Thati»
the French king's ship, Lee-My-calm (Le Montcahn), andhe tt standing in for the IBagara, where her oimer has •
garrison and a port We've made an awlhl run of it I

"

"Aye, badiluok to himj Frenohman<like, he skulks
into port the moment he seed an English bottom."

« It might be weU for us ifiweoould follow him," returned
the man, shaking his^ doapondingiy^-forwe are getting
into the end of a bay up here at the head of the Uk?
and It is uncertain whether we ever get out of it again 1

»

« Poh
!
man, poh I We have plenty of sea room,^ a

good English hull beneath us. We are no Johnny Cro-
pauds to hide ourselves beUnd a point or a fort, on account
of a puff of wind. Mind your helm, sir 1

"

The oipder was given on account of the menacing appeap-
anee of the approaching passage. The Scud was nowhwd-
ing directly for the fore-foot of the Frenchman ; and, the
distance between the two vessels having diminished to a
hundred yards, it was momentarily questionable if there
was room to pass. . ,^

"Port, sir— porti", shouted Cap. "Port your heho
and pais astern I" ..
.^5* ow'^ of the Frenchman were seen assenOdmg to

ira«#»d, and a few nmskets wero pointed, as if to
order the people of the Scud to keep off. Qesti^blations
were observed, but the sea was too wild and menacing to
•dmit of t* ordmary expedients of war. The^itfatorwas
dnppmg from the mnzzl^ of two or three 11^ guns on
board the ship, but no one' thought of loosening them for
er?ice. in such a tempest. Her Mack sides, aa ihar ^
|«w»i4from the wave, ^IsteoMl and seemed to ftownjSt
tfci wted howled throosh her rigging, whistling the thov

udn
Frend
"Le

i> no w
The
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near he
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drive bo
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i- no weather to whi^l^n. f^'? ^P' /Tbi.
^e man pi the hdm obeyed^ W^ "'' P^'*'"^ drove the Sbbd down SnZ '^l

°'^' '^'^ ^^ *ho
«e^W that the old CinThi^j?!::^.:^' ^« -^^ft -a
^»gue expectation that at tZ^^ "xsoiled a stepu ia «

' Jive boiT^^^osTinto te 3* T^^ "^^ "^^^oJi*
But this wa« not to be R.^ ^^ .'*' **>« o^er Vessel

^'"ahed onward,and.at th« «! * . *° ^P' ««> dtter

^«yo«ng PmiGhman who«.mm ^^ .leaped on the taffiaUr^d wiU Z^?t? *^« Montcalm
which relieve, the worn actsTh?!^^°*^ ^"tesy
h«^P, and «naed a XtXn «Te^? 'u*

"^^«e were foitAom, and ffood^f^^ ^u-
^^ 'hot past. J

when dmnnstanoe. aUowSrf ^ ± «>« act of ooorSy, '

J»'
theyweiB te.ton^;Li,Sf»" r^nnicatioj

hiniMl^^
IU8 nw men^singly, and matterad to

"TSS^dvfl'r^^
W. .^JU^.«« -- «»>i-win.

dier had indnced )nm7^t^^ ^^ Pride a. .

^

*^^"^*byit,n?CJ^"**'««Hd^ Whathe
''Hei. not heading nTlr^'

win toep the hAe. like hei^y 2^,1^ **?«•« Aewrw.
Thi. aonnded irlorion«Trr^» ^*^^ ""***>«»*

i.itifefi.'V'i-'.'. »f---'- »-. . .'

•i-.
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woiUd he have fbllowed in her mike, had he d«red; for is
ovra the^trath, the phwpeot of another stormr nisbt m the
a»d«t of,the wad watew that were raging ar^Ad him,

5#>ronght little conaoktton. Still, he had too mnch vrvsZ
sional prwte to betray his uaeadneM, and those under hia

'^v'J^v^P.^ knowledge and reaonrcea, with the
imphcit and bbnd oonfidenoe that the ignorant ate apt to

A few honn anoceeded, and darkneaa came aigun to m
^etheperilaoftheScnd. A InU in the galTibowerer,
had mduced Gap to come by the wind once more, and
throughout the night the cotter waa,lying4o,aa before,
head-reachingju ainatter of coowe, and ocCaaionafly wea2
ing to keep off the land. It ia unneceatery to dweU oa the
inadenta of the night, which leaemUed thoae of any other
gale of wmd. There were the pitchingof the TeueL the
luMmgof the waters, thedaahing of apray, the ahocka that
menaced anuihikUon to the little craft aa ahe plunind into
theaeaa^he undying howling of the wind, and the fearflil
dnft. The Uiat waa the most aeriona danger; for, thonirh
ewjeedmg weatherly under her canyaa, and totaUy withSt
top-hamper, the Scud Waa ao lii^t, that the combing of theaw^a would aeem, at timea, to waah her down to le*.
wardwrtharelodtyaagreat aa that of thbamgto them.
elvea^, :. •) v/ v; i-;, ,• ,, j,,-,„ j,.,, _, i . _ i

.

Durii^thw nighv Oip ilept Kbondlyand for aeveral
koiira. The day waa juat dawning, when he felt himaelf
Jak^by the ahonlder» and atouaing himaelf he found the
P^hihideratandingathiaaide. During the gale, the guid*
hada^INtared little on deck, for hia natund medeatytoU
him that aeamen alone^Thould inteifera with th» manawxWt of the rmti ; and he waa willing to dww ^iTiraieitimmm thoae who had chaige of the S<^ aa he «*
pectod thoae who foUowed through the foreM to manifoat
wihiaowaakilj. But he nowtbotigfat hhntelf juatified in
»te«ftnnft which he did in hib own imaophiatioated and

m^.,U-~mmrmmn3ip,^'h^'m^ aa «oon aa SuT
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"Are, are^t^^ "^?** ^^^ my own.*'
,

g^hmy worthy friend, bat sheT^M^ ^V^ * fP^

«ter in « 0iilfi.-^n_ L*^, °' to be too t«Dle^r tn^ »««_
" #t5JI^ «»« fbe shoir any fear ?«•'/ *®^

Jaswiableandaaent. NotT^^ !^
''?

«femcriiarintf ©rip dSnL . ,?V *J^«i b»voI
l^^bnt she if

[from he^
' Gi^^ihe

pot ipto h«
' old sftoation.
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V'T^siiiuJt-^iM^jn^'^^^ r » j-J^isvaSv^j/'
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. the beOowi. And what is all this tQ leeward ? " robbing
his eyes ; « land, as sore as my nam^ is Gap % and hi|^
land, tool"

The Pathfinder made no immediate answer, but shaldug
his head, he watched the expression of bis oompanio&'i fiKse^

with a look of strong anxiety in his own*
** Land, as certain as this is the Send I " repeated Qip^

" a lee shore, and that, too, within a leagae of ns, with as
pretty a line of breakers as one coold fiz^ on the beach of
all Long Island I

"

.

"And is that Miconragin^ or is it disheartening?" de«
manded the Pathfinder. / -

'^ Ha 1 encouraging, disheartening ? Why, neither. No,
no; there is nothing ep^couraging aboiit it; and, aafiir dis^

heartening, nothing ong^t to dishearten a seaaMn»<. Tott
nerer get disheartened or afWud in the woods, my ftiend ?

**

"m not say that— I'll not say that When the danger
is great, it is my gift to see it, and know it, and to try to

avoid it ; else woifld my scalp, long since, have been drying
in a Mingo wigwam. On this lak^ however, I can see no
trail, and I, feel it my duty to submit; though I think we
ought to remember there is such a person as Mabel Dun-
ham on boanL But here comes her fiither, and he will

naturally feel for his own (Md."
"We are seriously situated, I believe, brother Cap," said

the seigeant, when he had reached the spot, ** by whi^ I can
gatJier firom the two hands on the fi>reca8tle. They tell

m» the cutter cannot carry any more sail, and her drift ia

so great we shall go ashore in an hour or two. I hope
their fears have deceived them ?"

Gap made no reply, but he gazed at the land with a rue-
fb ftoe, and then lo<^ed to windward, with an eXpiessioii

of ferocity, as if he would gjadly have qoarreled with the
weather.

"it may be well, brother," the seigeant continued, "to
•end fer Jasper and consult him as to what Is tp be done*
JOierBarejiO-Egflndli^ httPfr-to^drwftd, and, under 4

.^
Manesi, the boy will save us from drowning, if poanble."
* ^ Aye^aye } 'tis theae eurted drcomstanceS that have doiw
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^.rnwar^J^^S"*"^'"'^ »«i,« tte truth out of

aromd *- .V •
*'**R«',«»«' one homed, anxboB ekiu»

««"» ofS?^S* IrSi^Sv^ to bin into tt»

«»tte, «in orferto W^^- ^ J^'^ °^ the fow-

-oi^-^^t^^rr^Te:^^^
and I snppoM ron wiu iw» -.^ ^ wpeoiauy the women

;

theca^Ci^^e^u^Sfi H-.'t
"" *^ ""

done Mowing?"
MrtU, untU this hit of a gale ha.

[ri;L1:lil%'^{;r?.'!?!r «-w -aooid oo^eto

M the beat comDMsAin.1^*^* "^*«M«Mtrne

otherwise." ^^ ^' " » '*»<^ ">» *0 bdieyo

ttW iT^hS "^'yP*'*"*^ danger. Never nanTyoC

i7^ i_r^ " • '*«*% «t this end of thA Imkm>t itJ. n„h,, -J^^Ji^yi^^Jdg th^^

«« •wiMemeta anta jm x^ a^ nmth id tb

.f^wwj A;:S^^t^y;^ 1 J:i^



•tf^' ^flRJ' \ *r*^/j-gf.

m tfli pJtftniNOtt.

IQiiM^ b 'o*« laiteedi^^ iai« ^ ttitaiBoili In the Mki»
MbHll iM ymt, 0My tell tue, thete ii notUmr bat hietk
•nd prairies, for a thoosand miles." '

lUiidc Go<^ t&ji^ tliere can be no VtmSL Am^hen
Wttiy sivage^ liere^wwfv t>tt the land?}''' : ' > ;

•Thfttndlhns art to befoand in aU dii«ct{bni ; thoo^
they art nowhere vetynomeMos: By aoddent, we might
ihfid h pirty 4t any pcAai on <h» shora } or we ndgfat tarn
iiM*ttth«aM4^6^withontseeiii^6ne.''

:
J»f. > - s fsTf- h

"We most tike ottr chance, tlile% as to Ihe blackgoaHs^
brt, to be triaik with yoii^ Muiier Western, if tUa Uttle
ittipldasdii matter ahont ihe Fr«Qch hod n0 bbine to pas%
"^-iwoddyottnowdowiththecotter?^^^^^^ ';i

I am ft mvoh ^J^fonger sidlor than ybiinel^ Muter
ip," said Ja^, modestlyf^and wnhai^y fitted io advise

"Aye, atjreiwci ifl'kfidwtfuL &» oomibMi ease, pen.
hi^ttot But tBs 1$ inti nnoommo^ oiae, and a ciream-
««««

;
and Oil thia Ut of fresh ttater, H has"what may

h6 eeUed its peonUariti^; and s^j^verjrddiof oonUdered^
y*^ ttoy helltted «» advise «veB ySbltffm &t^ At aU
«vent% youi tia sp^ Mad I <^ Jadge of yo«n opiniaii^
•greeably to my own ezperienoe." '"

:
-', uAd <[t

M^I Ifay^ air, httak'tih hotm ai» «v«rv<h»'OTtter wiU
haTeieiiBfd!lOltf*''l>J.Trf.:> r-rn j,.Ryra7 otii 'v/i/''.r.^I i".'-^-^'

:: '^AilehM't^iidi odi hm^ b'flwialiei?*- 1 ;J w i.-t i

--"'^

' JWojab-i feiiftih yonder, near ttiefcnd.^'':
' ^*«!W( 4^ fl«)» mWBt Io say. Mastic Oh.4he*Dew^ yo«
wciMfWohwoiiAleeshonsinagBleorwiiidi^i To .'

«»I would save my vessel, that is exactly whit IwonU
ibi]B«St«|»-Cll^T'?wca<;:vv-»' ..«:) ?-;.;'::- :.r, '-r,',. ^„ ,.

;;^;;;JJJWN>^I 4^ vih ii^ w^eanoe.m^ yotttg-man, Fira been n sea&ring MniinaySyand
maiH^fc«jH)i* ywUi^Md Xn6w:^et45»atd ofsaoh »thmff.
W^*hsfi»w'to^ |w«iiid4abU» oefMwai^ beftiM Im^ te
goa^of»^l«*M|riiUl •Cil?^: J f^« atr ol nvn;uil.?., a^ Jt ;:;d

p«V/*whMi we are hard presto fjini sa^nvnUik do

// 1 :

j&tiVfSS4 I./ « t *'



"TJatyoamightttdeedl No ; no man mdooet ma t«eon^t «,ch . rin .gainst my own hrin^^^t^ Zm
committed so know-nothinif an exnloiL Ivh^v^AT
her«,l« nK>«.eaman^ himXJ^can go below, again, ^terOh-th^Deaw."

^°''

doi;!!^!^^''^.^'^ •^^^'*»^^' -till, as he pa«ed

toiJ^^J^.^^^^'' *<* windward, and theUnd
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CHAPTER XVH.

fila lOO nlbted qidrb ha itai mmta;
Naw niaed oltfaflUeiia with nmr qnlbbhi natte.im afaiUng ia tha qnieknild he dcAnla,
Ha dial ditpotiiig, and tha oootartcoik

OkywiiuL

Ab the soldier's wife was sick in her berth, Miibel Dnn-
ham was the only perecp in the outer cabin when Jasper re-
turned to it

: for, hj an act of grace ia the seigeant, he had
been penmtted to resume his proper pkce, in this part of
the vesseL We should be ascribing too much simpUdty of
character to ou? heroine, ifwe said that she had ^t no dis-
trust of the young man, in consequence of his arrest; butwe should also be doing iigustice to her warmth of feelimr.
aiid generosity of disposition, if we* did not add, that tS
distrust was insignificant and transient. As he now took
his SMt near her, his whole countenanoei clouded with the
nneaamess he ielt concerning the situation of the cutter,
everything like suspicidn was banished from her mindl and
she saw in him only an injured man.
«Tou let this a£Sur weigh too heavily on yoor mind,

Jasper, she said eagerly, or with that foigetfiilness of sel£
joto which the youthful of her sex are Unt to betray their
feelings; when a strong and generous intW has attained
tie ascendency ;« no one, who knows y^can or does be-
heve you guilty, pathfinder says '^hridll^ed^ his life

^
"Then you, Mabel,'' returned the youth, his eyes flashing

fire, " do not look upon me as the traitor that your fiither
Mems to believeme to be?" *

^'^u^̂ ^f^ a''K)ldier, and jg^QbMged^to^„ omv_Jii!- 48.:i. J^ J

—

r 7 ~*"'y'i«*"«a^o«Migefl^io,a« as one.-mjmen daughter is not, and will think of you as she
oqgfat to think of a man who has done so much to serv*Mr alroadj.*

'

\^"'.'-
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"MtW,Tm not naed to talUmrm^^ ,«.«yu« .a I think and fed wiS^ Tn^i S^^? °'

what year sex moat likes to hear* -T "^ "*" ^o*^ ^^^^

Imp Mippw„ !,„ woimZZSii^^T' Affldeno. nuda
for hnn to explain hi. o™ meani^.
"I Wtth to aay, Mabe^" theyoun

*Jasper I"
««««.

»

fT'

Scud^iSwT. . '™°»*/^ "^'w*" "bontlu^^
jZtT^

ana yet, he is so moch older and mom i««w-: ^*! am, that he oi^ht^peihanTtoSL^«.^"^Wi own judgment th^^^S? "^ mowwa,noe eo
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'VHM ftjomrBsaxoL
rx^

* HIM, qdok M theuglit.
/ ««^ ~°°^

dagger by us of the lAe
, periwp. «, oW^Zan of^'«^mayW -tern <,f hia ow. to t^e o.i* <rf W.^

_
dMper,aUagrM Ml giving youci«ditfbri^ ittanaflJ

you #««« be tli» bert jodg* of o«r ml ritoatiob I " -

«My concern for you, Mabel,nuy miie me more cowahfl,th«. common; but, tp be fi^nk, I .ee but or^S^fkejbg the oatter «rom bring wreeked fa the co3,rf the«e« two or three lKwr,,«rf that your mxcle nSJTto^^
una ii merely fredi water."- ^*^^^
•/Y«»«««»tbeUelethMWillmakeanydiffe^3

Ilrink

^lIS t^°^°? t'^y word ftomyllm to^^eSliS
tw S^^ y**"* M«M, and thati. mow>,much mor

SS fJ^*:?*.'"^ together,r,«tome4 the yomig-^
with 4 strength of expre«ion afPn earriestnew ofSthat utter^ infinitelymow thaalTwonb tbemSy«^ (^belVheart leat juick, and a gl«ua of gnu«fal aati*.ftcbon ahot aero* h^ bluridng feature. ; but SelZn^^ ?,^^* too aeripue to admit of muoh reUef fiom ban.^Aou^ ^ m not attempt to reprew ^kTfe~^ and thea Aa, ^tuibed to the £^ that wa.
MturaByuppeiiuoit. ;:ivi :

-''""•s uim waa

.

**% i^cla'. obrtliaigr miiat not be pe^tted to ooMdoa
lis disaster. Go ahaa ».««» ^.. j--i- t ,'^r™'"
.tfjT i^ *»f*»

"»°« o»» deck, Jasper, and aSk my
BthertoQoiiieiiitp theeabin.'^

'^' • "*X

J^mila tha yoiihg «im» .wa» pomnlying jrith fliis remw «t listening to thehowling-ifiKorm and the

SS k'JVi?' '**^ thp cptter, in a dnead to whicimi^hitherto been a 8ti«iige£
. Con.tiM8imUy«n.e«S

gfr«tjbettoi,|^^h«r!tf.«nydarii;3^
he^

lTMrno# ilan^M
lin^t fiul tOMMiioeire thatuentr

friiff*

•^fri
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hs^ * T**^.

''!!fim''

^f^pArmmm.

^t pa* of iBe lake, at thilJ^T™« Iw in thia dia.

' << ik««L «!.£. £. ir^^ ' own uft for Ilia trttth.^

%J getting«te,^ ^SdJ^tht-dSr;' '^'^
« ««^n as he reaches the laS?^ ^ * *!^** "^ «*«**«»«

^•we uttered in tones eznr«MM*^ Ar!«-!^^"'y> *"* '^J

fki:

.'8'

•^^i^k^w ! 1 ' +mU
/^
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t tf.

I

•Hjinayfluiik «),biit let him send forthe pflotand
hear Us opmion. It ig weU known I have notW^^theman nnoe yesterday evening."

•~^»«»

J^^^^r^^ reasonably, and the e^jwiment shall

JTdl^ve-SS^"^^^^*^*^^-"-^

1.JT^**^^®^
and so keen was the interest of MabeL

that she, too, ventured as &r as the companion-way, wh^her garments were sufficiently prote«Jted against the\iolence

«o?«»'^^ ""? Jer.person from the spiay. Here paiden

\^^ soon appeared, and thero was no mistaking the

^iLS^htV^T, Some rmnors of the situation of
'W^^ found^thefar way below, it is true , but in this
Jtttanoe, rumor had lessened, instead of magnifyingZ
S?!S ^' .T '^''^'^ * ^''' minutes^S^bou?
^^^f''^?^'^'^'' was put a. to the course that hethought It prudent to follow.

««*n.iw

unl«^ ""^ T*°* ^^ '*''^«
J^^ <mtter hot to anchor," heanswOTed sunply, and without hesitation.

h«d piwionsly done of Jasper.
-^i-*"" v«ft M no

iwSfc^^'tf^^'''"*
at the outer line of th?

r. Tto effi)^ of Jis communicatfto was tQ leave no doubt

between her commander and the pflot to cast a^v the^; m^t p«,bably with t*e iSpe ofX^"^^
SS^^- •5«J°'^^T**^ *~**^ t^ 0Pi»^0n of aI Utter

.
^^^^e mdifferenoe he had auaufcsled toward* th^ <rf S^

to^douUe ^presentation,

«

« that no sea^woXri^-^^op«^ i««rtly. To aadior on aleeSn ^
gle of wmd, would be an act of madness OiaTlcMl

J

WW excuse to the underwriter^ under «iy oJSlrt^
• • •** • -•-'n IfMs

mtSft

'l^,^i,i!<4'it^ K^^S^.W^^I^.^.lHt^.*^''^'*^
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better acquainted with Lake Sn^ST^ w?:^ ^iS?

ject. Half an hour most settle the matter, one wav «r thlother, but I wara Master Ci»p iiJ2Ti^t^l^ ^
J^ng^u. wiU not be able to kLplLttrSiS:^^
indeed, I make little, doubt that we shall ffll and fcnnZ^
before the seooiid line of rollers is p«s^«

^"
»,»!-^^n?T

would anchoring help the matter?" de-T f ^P ^^"^y' " ^ *» felt that JaspTwas wsnZsible for the effects of the mUe, as weUmX^L •^^^
had just given.

"'' «^ •• ^«" « »<? the opmion he

£fn h^^dSr^. "^
•^J*'

bead to sea we shoS
Sera^t^L,^ *T^ ^ '^^ ^««8ed through thew«Aew, jt 1^ be with the least possible da^ i
J21?^r %^yoa wiU dlowthe ^TZd^ J

a^^S^u^^^iTiS'?"'^^
Cap led his brother-in-Uw out ofeai^ 5iid than, .iti.'m«re<tf human feeUng ^ ^ voice^T^^ZTiJ

•«» «Mi J, seigeant, am old Mlowi, and used to hdag

UliL4...i,
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SS l."^!i' i"?
fx^' Mabel, she is .a irffectionato a^

iSfi*^ ^Vj»aih«d hoped to.ee her oomfiartaWy
settled and B ffiotW, before my time came. WdHwSiwe mart take the bud witl«|&e''good in ev^^yJZl
the only e^p«s 6bjection that aHd seafiSgX^
happen on this bit orii----d fresh water." J

•

Serpant Danham wa« a brave man^ wd had ahown his.p«it in joenes that lc<*id mnch i^ol^wilingZTtT
agauist ^ foes, while h«*e he Wte pressed npcni. bv^Bi^emyw^ he had no mews of renting. Forhiietf
^„*^^^««»«^«»W» daughter, fefeKLsomeTSi

mv^roitt health, itad who has been adiustomed tb pto-jomd ezertiops in m<i»ients of jeopirfy, Bnt as ««pXMabel he sftw no mean, of eseape, and with 4» Ser^^^ h
"* Srl"*"^'^ thatif eith.r^;Sd.

tdpoBh, ho and his daughter most perish together
Dp you think this most come to pass?" haiashad ot

Q^ivrimly, bat with.tn.ngibeJingi' JirT^

1J1^'°L'S?** "^ *^ US into the breiken^and

Sf\5f y<'*«^ •WWWit,' what chance will e^ thas^iMuan a«wi|frp^ have ill thatcaWron toleewariJ"

hi^S^t"r 'flLi!'*'^
-i<ndate?!r«:SLg.

l«|*fc.%Jto time the Send waa within a mifcJaftto
hoie,,on which the gale was blowing at rirfit analea. t.L

oM^vM^.^wtodawoffi The smS portion af th*

^1^!Z ftttm^Oweaklny over hiwy qnherW iunde.. the

Sl^H^ir* toimiS the stoat thS-A which:hddSJ
S'^^?""*'***^^^ «boutto balom.«^^

_^^^t^SS!^.i? *^* -i^for a.lmnd^ftet

«MI^ Ab^ ail, the Mwiias shining ^orioosly in a
"^
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!w ^' •"P®' l»d itoted the omen, aad J»d f«<#^^that ,t «mo«n«d a .peedy tenninationtoTi ^*.Vl^?
cutter and theihoi* the yiew wm^«^ Betwfeen the

be a«en 4hat the uSWhS? f"^*" ^^^ it could

,^M^,^^^^Ti^^^ we»g«ing at this Boene m

^* to i^wiiJlTid riiSir."!"^ received pennia.

of the ^EJS .mT'^^^''** ''^ •ppesliug td tome

been too W^eS^' t^STSU':^
•TO never fltewed intv^^i -.-"^ ««tow waters anohora .

wne loBft earnert inrvM^ hf aTi u ^ ,
Windwafci

lH«r.orde5inTSnl^%^vfi^
ti>e tune p««ed. ^ol^^ti^'J^^"^hawser trero bent to themTST-^ ^* ott fde«fc, and
we«;bent in tS^^*4^,r^ «»*

«f
U»o h«*««

•-«ythtog^i^X^^^"^
proper moment IW^^™**^
S^Obajged *omZ eX^Tol^Sll^j'r^

;*is^i:iii>,'* i.t:A'''- < i-.-^VjO'^^

1^^-*^%^.^! \xi,'^f0^
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bjrthe Pathfinder, who WM^jtanding omf Mabdand fth.
qnartermagter. Mont i>ft^tlT~"i- -..i JT-iT^ ^ ""
Jt* ik i-jr vT ,

-BMy-orxnoae on board, with the exceotioDof the todividuals w^ hare already been particnuS?^^^
faoned, were bdow,tme seeking rdieffioiph^^i^ on thenr paUeta, and othe1«^tarday bethMSLTS^
had dipped into the limpid water, of Ont^o,tb?^!?
prayer was heard on board the Scud.

"*"°' "^ ^o*«» »'

"Jasper/^ commenced his friend the guide, « I have been

/riefs:-i^^Tu;h^'j:^rthi^-^

«iS fi.

**»^^*«t*°«» tWther, Pathfinder I" Mabelrqoined, the party being so near together that aU th^aid by one was overheard by the others. «I am afiSnone of us could Hve to reach the fort"
^

ihJX
""""^^ ^ » »i>ky path, Mabel, and a crooked one t

^ul SS'^n.^" "^
have ondergone even more

Z

tt^ m this wfldemess. But, Jasper, either you or L or

iS?!?^'^ T'T **^ ^'^^ "^^^
» MabelVonly aZZwiU he mgettmg through the breakers in that"

1 would wilHiigly man anything to save Mabel*

^PaUiflnder, could eany that, oanoe thromrh vondar

i?^*;ntr?::^^tL*^ ^^ -

J^dmrMmr to the Migeait, im* ^A U. harf,

««— -- - — ^^^ -..:'--•: ^ _
". '' ^_ •

iitii,^thtagh yon h«v« twrtTWhS^^STbiwlb« lore your daoghtir ?"i>r ^"*™' «» "" DBMaem

J<
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j^g

I*"ffi.SZ^"^-**" "•".«» <»Iy *«» fc,

,j^, "0 do tomud, MTOg oa Send, eluH^

**l»«»tu>ft Cap ouTS.T^^ij^ '»~

P«r by, wh^ tbi. c^uJlT^tl^, *"»» "/•pot

>**««,» ofb^^trSL^'S'p'"'""^""

«5l tk. Wyier^2?r^* "-poMifcatt, a»t w«ghed
Tl>o •o.01^lC^^»«»°»»'»fU.ig»oS

I'lM-f-
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head of a stay^itt* was loosened prma^ and tbe liirht
cutter, as if conseious she was now under the ebi^trol of
ftmdiiir hands, feU off, and was soon m the trough o| th,»
sea. This perUous instant was passed in safety, «wd at the
next moment the little .vessel appeared flying down to^ai^s
the hreakew, « a rate that threatened instant destruction:M^ distances had got to be so short, that five or six minut«t
roffleed for ajl that Jasper-wished, and he put the helm
domi again, whenV.the bows of the Sdud came up to the
wmd, notwithstanding the turbulence of the waters, as grace-
ftlly as the duck varies its line of direction on the Massy
pond. A sign from Jasper set aU in motion on the fore-
rastle, and a kedge was thrown firom each bow. The fear-
ful nature of the drift was now apparent even to Mabel's
eyes, for the two hawsdrs ran out like tOTHines. As soon
as they straightened to a sl%ht strain, both anchors w^re
let go, and cable was given^to each, nearly to the better-
ends. It was not a- difficult taik to snub so light a craft,
with ground tackle of Vi quality better than common ; imdm lesb than ten minutes from the moment When Jasper
went to the hehn, the Scud was riding,H^ to sea,^
the two cables stretched ahead in lines that resembled bars
of iron.

•^ This is not wen done. Master Jasper!" angrily ex-
aamiedCap,as soon as he perceived the trick that had
been, pkyed him, « this is not weU done, sir; I order you
td cut, and io beach the cutter, without a moment's de-
lay." '

.

No one, however, seemed disposed to comply with this
order, for so long as Eau-douce saw fit to command, his
own people were disposed to obey. Fmding that the men
remafaied passive. Cap, who beKeved they were in the ut-
most peril, turned fiercely to Jasper, and renewed his re-
monstrances.

' " "Tott did not head for your pretended cre#," he added,yer dealing in some objurgatory remarks that t^e do not
-d«writTiBeBB»iy-to recOT^-*^
whtt* every soul on board would have been drowned, had
wefoneashorel"

>~,
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« A'wtA
*

**>tte.«f™^,^ S^;^^ •W<ii 4110..
•wWUito tatenatti. ™^uS ^" »«eW, with aewlr

.1^" "^ -^ ft™ it^'«;''''
*'™^

^^ftedlwp ItaLrtlLdftia in <«Lr^ ^\ *°*' ^'^^ cotter had
§«»^forh3'^*:,S:^^ J-per looked

«*6getwiflanthetdrttehf*iSr ? "°^'' the vessel did

«wctiymd^^^ d««PP6amg aboiit a caWeVleDgth

must diiswer ibr this ^th^2 ^^^J^ ^^*- " Yoa
short pawe. MjtT^^J?^ i^r *• '^^:^r •

lest he escape drowninf
?^ *"^ °' *^? main-boom,

themi*^
be as bad as ^on befieve

to.*p<,.^hL:re:~'th:'b^a2^"^°'^^^^
otdioaiywidthi aiif in ah„^?^ a"*^«% of half the

• "Ih^edVthe Sn^ Z^^^^e^ <>» »^^-
b«ak«B a^ go W^# aV ih^ ^"^ «ason that the

heW. ^ /. j;>T^ "** "^^^^ <»* *he language the other V
^ ^>.

^tt<l5.fi|w''>. ).*-,.„a. .-. Avfc
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"Tba backing of the anchora does not yet fiiirly tdL nor
00 I even hope t^t <% wfll entirely bring her up."
«0n what do you rely? To moor a araft, head and

Btem, by &ith, hope, and charity ?
"

viJI/?'
"'* J,*™^ ^ ^ under-tow. I headed for theWn^ because Iknew that it was strongerat that pomt than

at any other, and because we could get nearer in with th^
land without entering the breakers.'' ^

This was said with spirit, though wShout any particukr
show of resentment Its effect on Cap was marked, thefe^ that was uppennost bemg evidenUy that of surprise.

«Under4owI'' he repeated, "who the devil ever heard
of s»nng a vessel from going ashore by the under-tow I

"

« mi may never happen on the ocean, sir," Jasper an-,
swered, modestly, « bud we have known it to happen

«m hid is right, brother," put m the sergeant j « for
though I do not well understand it, I have often heard the
sailors of the hike speak of such a thing. We shaU do
well to trust to Jasper, in this strait"

Cap grumbled and swore, but as there was no remedy
he was compeUed to acquiesce. Jasper bemg now called
on to exphun whaThe meant by the nnder4ow, gave this
account of the matter. The water that was driven up on
the shore by the gale, was necessarily compelled to find its
level by returning to the hike by some secret cha^mela.
lliis could not be done on the surfiioe, where both wind and
waves were oonstanUy urging it towards the knd, and it
necessarily formed a sort of lower eddy, by means of which
It flowed back agam to its ancient and proper bed. Thi»
infenor current had received the name of the under-tow iimd M It would necessarily act on the bottom of a vessel
that drew as much water as the Scud, Jasper trusted to thewd of this reaction to keep his caUes from partmg. In
short, the upper and bwer currents,would, in anuumer.
counteract each other. ,

->
.

fiuaplft mdiaipauomn mm this tiieoiy, liowever, as yeT
ttiMe was httle evidence of its bemg induced to practkjfcn» dnft continned; though u the ke^ges M)db«w8w»
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With wUcli the mohora mn buked. tMk ih. .._•

« oeiore, thej were corviiur downw^nl.^ ^„a * "S^^V*
enses it was evid«nf 1.-7*;^^^^ and to a seaman's

ieas as aJ^cZr ,2s; *k'
""'*? '^^^ '"^ ^«" °» t»»e-»«~- <w uiajr came in, with the ease of a a»im Jn « *'j

when the power of the wind is^eved ^?h« T''*^'
fa^PjJssowofthewateT^^ ''^'^^ counteract.

^OBtonh^^rJ^ «'ey^^'^^^«"«' and critical

per, withontlK S^. ol^ns'S^P^^'^V^ °' ''^
were now UtUeC^ ^ °' ^^' ""^"^ '«'°«'k. "

^ witho,?s;:a,"r^trir »"> "^^^^
••»
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CHAPTER XVm.
'' 4tbtQb»alI««de,arfigliiwid(sant .

,
U b to ^ VI mwla «rikiUi and /i^nrioet

n b to b« an nmde o^<k£t:uy,— '

AllEdMeoriNUtiiMsHiakil taiiiborwbhM ^!/). I ) ' li

(UadonUom, duu, aadolMigrvaii^ , . , .,

m pority, all trbl, all otweMe. "^^ .v )i

.''.': -,'•
' i' :' '-' '. ^T y^l'i! ' amAMtaniaM.''

<--^- .:^- - .
•;'! :^v «;:.,•: :! J: .

-'
' .,:,• ,,,.;. .. ,., ',

It was oear nodn when the gale hroke ; an^ then itk ^inse
•^ted as sodded^ as its violence had arisen. In IjMf than
two hours after the wind jfeU, the Bor&o^ of (he la^ though
still agitated, was no longer glittering with foam; #d,in
double that time, the entire sheet presented the o^Iq^
scene of disturbed water, that was unbroken by the viirfenc^ -

of a tempest Still, the wayejs came rolling incrasantlj to-
wards the shore, and the lines of breakers remaiiied, though
the spray had oeased to fly ; the combing of tiie swells was
more modentte, and all that there was of violenoe proceeded
from the impolsioh of wind that had abated
As it was impossible to make head ajipunst the sea that

was still np, with the light opposing air that blew from the
eastw«rd» all thoughts of getting nnder way that afternoon
were abandoned, Jaqier, who ]uid now quietly resumed the
command of the Simd, i^iuicd himsei^ however,in .heaying
up to the anchors, which werb lifted in facoBssion. il^
hedges that backed thenqt were weighed, and eve^^thiv^ was
got in readiness for a prompt departure, as soon as the state
of the weaUier would a^ow. In the mean time, they who
had no concern widi those duties sought such me^ of

,

amusement as their peculiar drcumstuioes allowed
As iTcommon "With those who are unused to the cdnfin^

ment of a vessel, Mabel cast wistful eyes towards the shore
iMNr was it long before she expressed a wish that it were poa>
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•iUetolaad. The I^findor was near hnr »!,- • '
'^

hB assured her that nothingwo^"^^r J^ k*^^k capoe o. deck, whichTCtsTt-^^^^
convejaace to- go through a .lr£ After^e ZJtuhL

canoe, Mabel^k her seat in the centreZT^^!^ .? ^
Homed the office of^onductor, by steering iT th?lLm
r^ ^T ^^ "^ ''^ inipelling the canfe by mLi S*the paddle, for the roUers sSt it ferwarnrmomST^tJa violence^ set every effi.rt to gov^ite mov^^tTiJdefiance.jU than once, ere th? shore was SS aibd repented^of her temerity, but Pathfinder enc^S S^
Si^^Jf^Zt?*^,?^ r** ^'^l^poBsessi,^.cSi is
»^*^^ .^ .^"®^ '^^ even a female might havThesi-tated about^wning all her apprehensions. Sherokew^no coward, and whUe she felt the novelty of her siZtiT

AT moments, mdeed, her hei^ was in her mouth. « thebubWe of a boat floated on the very crestT^fjl^bj^, appearing to skim the watS^likra
°wiloHS^en she fluked and lajighed, as, left by theghmS^deC?they appeared to Img^r behind, asham^ ofCn^^

f^^J"*^ri**"^°«"^ AfewmmutessSKthU
^land considerably exceeded a quarter of a mile,^ek^teimecLate space was passed in a very few minutes!^On kndu^, the sergeant kissed his daughter kindlv Ibr

oa*er^/naa than when afloal^ and taking his gun. he aT

or «^e of his own experiences with the Iffingos.- ^-
4JW gmdd Uughed, premised to have a ,nre of Mabali

/• U

M .,11
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and in a few nUnntes the &ther had aactonded a cteep ao*
divity, and disappeared in the forest • The others took an.
other direction, which, after' aiiiir minntes of ahwp asoont
aho, brpnght them to a amaU niOced poidt on the promon-
tory, where the eye overlooked an extensive And v«y pe-
culiar panorama. Here Mabel seated' herself on a frag,
ment of fiiUen rock, to recover her breath and strength,
while her companion, on whose sinews no pdrs6nal exertion
seemed to make any impression, stood at hei: side, leaning
in his own and not ungracefbl manner on his long rifle.
Several minntes passed, and neither spoke; Mabel, in par*
ticular, being lost in admiration of the view.

The position the two had attained was snffidently elevat<
ed to command a wide teach of the lake, which stretched
away towards the northeast in a boundless sheet, glittering
beneath the rays of an afternoon's sun, and yet betraying
the remains of that agitation which it had endured whUe
tossed by the hte tempest The land set bounds to its
limits, m a huge crescent^ disappearing in distuice towaids
the southeast and the north. Far as the eye oould reach,
nothing but forest was visible, not even a solitary sign of
dviliiation breaking injipon the uniform and grand magnifi-
cence of nature. The gale had driven tho Scud beyond the
Ime of those forts with which the French were then endeav-omg to gird the English North American possessions ; for,
following the channels of communication between the great
lakes, their posts were on the banks of the Niagara, whUe
our adventurers had reached a point many leagues westward

^ ™"t celebrated strait The cutter rode at smgle anchor,
without the breakers, resembling some well im^ned and
accurately excicnted toy, that was intended rather for a ghiss
case than for the stm^Ies with the elemento which A.o had
j» lately gone through ; wfailo the canoe lay on the narrow
beach, just ont^of reach of the waves that came booming
apon the hin^ a speck upon the shingles.

, I^®,"* very fiur, here, tttm Inmian habitations I " ex-

scene, its principal peculiarities forced themselves on her
active and ever brOUint imagination v « this is, indeed, be
ingonthefrontiei..*

^^

\
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«H»Te tliey more s^litly toenw thn tUt. oMrar ihm -.t^^ .round thdr !««« town. ? - dwDMrfTpaALeTiSSM interejt he w« .pt to di«»yer in ««4 « snb^

' felii^ "°**?^ **?^' .***•" i mow to T«»ind one of hi.Wl^being. there than here ; le«, perhan^ to ren^nd o^
- Aye, ^bel, that is what my oWn fe^ngs say. Im^» poor hunter I knoV; untaughtCTSl'aied

; Z '

« Who oan^oubt it ?" retted MabeL lookine ih>m theview up o,to the hard-featured but hon^^fi^^ ofW «»!pamon, though not without soipriae at thTen^^ of Smanner; «one feehinearer to God, fa such aiStI Aintthanwhen^e mind i. distr^^ hy the objS^'o?^

nJ„Tr.^wu r^ *° "^ ^y«^' Mabel, but hi «, n«ch

nS^riT^^T^r "^" "»• -Aameiof wishing Sletothers know what I feel on m»di matters. I have tZi^
. ^^hke m s-ardi of skins, afore the war, and ha^T^tet» already i not at this yerj ^t, for we hinded^n^where ywmay see the bhisted oa): that stan^ aboC thaduster of hemlocks •— ~^ "^ •««» aoove tbe

•oTJ^S'y ! f
*'^^*'' «" yo» "«»*»»« aU thew trifle.»

'J^ew are our street, ai^ hoo*., <mr dmrehes andpahioe.. Remember them, mdeed I I once made an^
ln?r !r '*'^^' °' •^"^ P^^* -t the end of^months, when ndther of «. was within three hmidred miS

i^fc Z^^.^'^"*' *^ ^«^ e^ that too,inXmkbt of the forest, fifty mfle. fiom any setUemenTbnt in^most extraordmary nei^borhood for beaver.-
*""'"•

«And dH you meet at that very spot and hour?-
=^Doefcthaami riw aad^iwl? men-Treached-tlie^^
gings and moMied moccadn* The DeUware had got iSa iwamp^ and itwmka him not • litUe to find hi. 5.y^

i .

')..
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^itj bttt, w th* «i^,Fluch conw. 0T«r toe eastern iwt in

f«,^"^^«o«» down behind^ western at night. «> wmietmetoSne^diOace. No few of Chingadjo^kw^
there IS M^afl:ien4 or jm eiiemyin th^-q^.Hoi;
equally aartVwith each."

w»^
, 4" w

ul^^r"*?* *''' '^^ JkCngo trail, where I oBghfr to
riV^'»^<>»l>«t for a great human infirmity.'' ^^
Pa^hfi ^"^^ *^''®' ^y°°*^ ""P^™*- to all' infirmity,Patl^nder

; I never yet met with a man who anneal tobe 80 Me l^bl^ to the weaknesses of natu^»
»PP«redto

_ f'ff you mean in tlje way of health and strength, Mabel.

l^S?^^^ kii^d^ me; though lXTJheop«
•v, I?jg bimt||, afltuve scoutings, forest fiire, and the dee/Sa good «»nscience, may always keep the doctor ata diL
Jance, But I am human a'ter aU; yes,! find I'm verr
hun^ninsomeofmyfeelin'sl" « «7

H«w«f-^
look^ Buipriied, an4 it would be no mow thandehneatmg the character of her sex, if we added that hersweet countenance expressed a good deal of curiosity, too.though 1^ tongue waa more discreet.

'*"^'^' *«»»

Pul«nr i 1°'°«'^ bewitching in Uii, wild life of yours.
Pathfinder," Ae e^oWmed, a. tinge of enthusiasm maStCher cheeks. «Ifind Tm fi«t getting to be afronSr^Tf
and am commg to,love aU: *is grand sUence of the w<SJ^ ^nsseem tame to me; and„„my fioher will Lba-^pass Ae remamder of his day. here, wl^er^heLZrjadyWsoW Ibqginto^ that Id»3 beW
to pontmue mi^ him, and not return to the^ftre.?*^
^ The woods are nev^ttienti. iJiibel, to sucfe «^n^^wd thpif ineami^., Days afe a tin»,;We J tr*vdM
iem alpne, yithout .feeling i^e want of oompmy , anTS

^.r conyersatioB, for si^di as op <wpr^end,Sinff«WB!
J^«^»^,lw?tiof rational#djnstru9tite^d^^

'QJV
<
-I wiU not^«w jihat-i 1^ S^ai&'thitl -i



WkfAvamaoL
#mtfp» me in the fcreffc wd tiuit I oiMod na moss Ahan

JIJT^^'? ^^*^ Bat oUwr ftdia'a MVe got«»
PMj;08t,«4I«jypqi»»rtur'TdUhftv«it»way. AUoAm
crtfcturt mate, Mabel, and it wm intended nuui akoMldjdo

Jatbfind^, to phare your «)rt«net?" inqoihxl therirL wiUi
the d^^ess and simplicity that the pwe of hearCand the
yiJdegignaifc are the moat apt to manifest, and with that
feebngofaflectionwjiichisinbiedinhersex. "TomeHt
se^ns, ypu only want a home to retain to, from your wanr
denngs, to render your life completely happy. Were I a
man^it would be ng4^t to roam through the^ ibtest.
at wiU, or to sail over this beautifU lake."

«Iunder8tandyon,M.»bel;!andGodUe*yoiifo^thmk-m of the wBlfere pfj»en as homUe as we are. We have
our pleasmw, it is ^rue^as weU as ottr gift., bat we might
?>9 h^r*ye%I do think we alteht be happier.''

^ _^ppierl in what w«y, Fathflnder? Jn thia pure aif,
with these ooo^ and «bl»ded fewsts to wander through, this

ln?^l^'*^'^ fr '^ "^ upon, with dear oonSices,
and abundance for aU the real wants, men ought to be no^^gl^ than ^p^jfeot^y ^PPy •• thek intomities will

^BWcrja^
^ir>,-«^ered the gBide, looking ateslthUy at his bea*
^opmpawpn,wlwe cheeks had. flushed and eyes irurht.
ened upder tlw i^oirof feelings writed by the nOvelS^h« «tn^ Ptua^ I « aid3l must ob^^them. S^ yo«
lee ypnd^p^g^ that is just «^ghtin^««lh» h«wli.-.i»
in a Kne with the WUmohestnuT??; i, ^-!^7^
Uri^!!!!?^ * \" *!» OBljr thiftg -tteing Wth life In i^
beades our«dve^,that is to be M«»iii tWsTast eolitade;: !;
J *JJfotjj>,,l<a^ notso , P*wid«u» imakesinoth^g that

ISii'ti^*^*^'''*^ *W*intw»t lh» other hefti^ but it
iriU not long be separated from it* oompaiSi.''^^.

;iiii?fc!f*^ Bithtodw/'-Detan-d Habd, smiling
Wmmmnigi W oi^v as if tb* dlMnna wai with h^

m

y-ji^k^m-,^ '- Jj ^•*^iA. ^^^' lh*AS.^"rt *! .%
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jyoiL lieI^ girls are aflfeotioiwte and true, IknTw

come^L''°K„r^''/r' ^^ "^^ «°°^ would nerwwme of It Kmd ^nust ding to kind, and oonntry to conn-tty. If one would find happiness. I^ indeed, I cLd^
and who would not scorn my ignorance and radenMs!S^^ would aU the toU of uTpast appear Se Zs^^'ingofthe young deer and aU the future Mke sunshine?^

wanuL^^ "^V ^ 8frl of my years and indiscretionwould hardly make a fitwmpanion for the boldest sMmr*nJurest hunter on the lines." ^ *°^

i^^*^'".??P^*^^''"*^» SuchTchaiaLJwould hisure a wife, in an Injin viUage."
»'™*™»w

eh^^L""'^^^'
Pathfinder, you would not think ofchwMung one as ignorant, as frivolous, as vahi, and as inex

X^^'^SL'"''
"" """^^^ feeling of deH4S

« And why not, Mabel? If you aw ignorant of frontier«W you know more than aU of us of^^tleSS
m^lSt'^t'^' ?S ^L""^^'-'

I Sow not ^"t ^means, bat if it signifies beauty, ah'« mel I fear it i« no

3r^i£S!i S*u*f
/°' '*''P*^«' '^t ''fll ootte with

LTwiu.^*^*^^^ "»«» *^k little of the*^ten, when Uiey are about to take wives, I do.-
"^"^

*«tIf»&vorite with the gold.. iWiw ^WkiSJS
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gentler, Wtte^tw 1,^
'*°''' ,^» *»*««^°°»' *<> the

My dood between .». Tm^L^T^ i°~ "»

me.. Witt ^ytttagl, Slri^^r&r'io'^

mother, and I think Tve a^im^^^^^ V^^ **^

II — ion Mnii-»« w«i»<»i~— nrt—

n

1 '

I-Jf

A

(,^V<ti*&i t't L. _&* Mi, t
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^ ySi^ pivrbFonMBi.^'

* « I do, Ibbd J tltttf«ii-L.|hiff»3iiW% s^e>M iif^ nof
Ae nutter in a much be««6p'p6lnt ttf ffe# finui I, withS
fcresfr gifts and frontier ir^ajf^woiddiveir' be' iOde to di
Tlie Mrgeant and I hairo cdnH^oded Oh ihe ttatter, if it ig
MMeat)lb> yon, as he thinks fa likely -ir^ be the case^
ttOMjh I donbt my aWn power to ^dtise oiie who deservea
the best hnsbiuid'Ameiioa can pipdi^ ai;.

Mabeil'a coantenanoe changed fbom ^ea^^ 'i6 sni^
prke^ «od then by a tran8iti,on still quickei^, from surprise to
pain. ' ' - •; '4^.:^; .;,;.)( r'; i:j„.,; >,;.«vij:'if:j ^-f.'/M -J

•'Jfy firtherl- ifliifr fexishihmsd. '«Hy^"&tfiir hii
thought of iby becoming your wife, Path^di»H^ v

"Yes, he hM» MaWj he has indeed. 1^,1^::^^^
fought sndi a thing might be agreeable to^^ iaii haa
almost tticonraged me to ^cy it m%ht be trie.**

'

'

^^'ButtyiH^ yountelf— yon Mrtaifily dm fcare' iiothing
whether thik smgnbr expectation shall everbe remdeiW
not?*- '

, -».
:

': .,

*Anan?* .tr! !

"I hiean, Pathfinder, that yon have talked of this match
ii^ to dbl^my fiither than anythbg else; that jWir

feelings are no way ooncerned,.let my answer be What ft

pe ietiatr mm mmtilj Wo flie beantifiil f4oe' of
Habdi which had flushed with the ardor and novelty of
Iter' sensation*, and it was hnpossible to mistake the intense
admiration that betra^ itsdf in ' efery liheament at lito
ingenuous eomitieilaiice. • \

« I have often thought myself happy, Mabfil, when ^^j^mg the wbdd«, on a subcessM hunt^ breathing the pure «r
of tb* hOb^^ fiHeid with vigor and health; but I now feel
that it h^ all been Idl^nesi and vanity oonipansd with ihe'
delist ft wbuld |;iVe ine tob»#^ yda thoM^ better ttf
me than yott think '<^''mort (Mhe^'*' ''• '^ «-«al! aobkni

''Bitttff of yon! Ido hidieed th^'bMlirritf' ^Paffl;"
^T\*^ 1^.^^,!?^?^j ^^ *^9^ certain that I^do wi ^

^, •hnplioity,|aitkie,«Bd omk^ni^'l^^ te'

fay of earth." ' 7. . Tt

d«n
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^Ahl Maiel! Tfcese <4 ni«et anit WorfdAlrffUr word.

"Ifftj, PatMader, in the name of aU that ia gaaradr .ft*!
jest, do notH us mMindersftind each 'otW, ina^r of» much. iiDportanc?/ While I esteem, te«^l^
erence yon; aliiipst ^as n^txdi ai l1^r3my o^*^'feth^, It ^impossible thatl .honld ever becoS^Z^

,

coi^panlon'g counteiaaAe*^ i<J*8ud-
fliatjhe momeflt the efifect of Wfaal slM
d ^le in the fiwse of tte Pathfindei*^

w -i
°?^ ^'^ Jiotwithstahfiiig h^ Bteoiutmt, tJO rtluctMice with trhidh sh^ could iS

i^CMh^ bemg Bufioierit of itself to induce the

riS°S J'-^
^°^® time, the iiBaao oir^ig^^

|iS*f¥ *!»>^g^ Hiidameiits Of thehS

K>ug(bt phj8»c$l rehtf foir physical suffbrliik. The eim*«v

.
desiM<td'

any tlniel

pause. ,i|eit

pointmeilt'

^onu^k^
JtanioD. tj^tll

I

I

ijjiiiti. .'.-..ji.
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"Pathfinder I O I this is worse than I ooidd have hoag^
ined t take my hand, excellent Pathfinder, and let ,nie see^
that yoa do not hate me. For God's sake, smile njpon me
again 1"

«Ha$9 yon, Mabel! Snule nponyoul Ah'smel"
" ^»y» give me your hand— your hardy, true, and manly

hands bo^ both. Pathfinder, for I shall not be easy until I
feel certain that^we are fiiends again, and that all this has
been a mistake."

« Mabel," said the guide, looking wistfully into the fiu»

of the generous and impetuous girl, as she Imld his twp%ard
and sunburnt hands in her own pretty and delicate fingers,

and laughing in his own silent and j)eonliar manner, while
anguish i^eaiied over lineaments which seemed incapable

D,
of deception, even while agitated with emotions so obnfiict>

in|b " Mabel, the sergeant was wrong I "

The pent>up feelings oouldf endure nc^idore^ amS the teaiw

rolled down the cheeks of the s^ut like rain. ' His fingers

again workedconvulsively ^t his throat, and his breast heaved,
as if it possedsed a tenant of which it would be rid, by any
efibrt, however desperate.

« Pathfinder^ Pathfinder I " Mabel almost shrieked, « any.'

thing but this— anything but tUs. Speak to me. Path*
finder; smile again -^ say one kind word— anything to

prove you can fijrgive me." >

** I^e sergeant was wrong I !* exclaimed the guide, laud-
ing amid^ his agony, in a way to terrify his companion by
the i^nnatnral mixtoxe of anguish and light-heartedness. ** I
knew it— I kpew it, and aaid it; yes, the sergeant was
wrong, a'ter all."

** We cto be fiiends, though we cannot be man and wifis,*"

«ontmued Mabel, almost as mno^distnrbed as her compan-
ion, scaroe knowing wlu4 ihe said; ** we can always 4w
finoids, and always will." V

**! thought the sergelmt was mistaken," resumed the

Pathfinder, yhen •great eflbrt hail enabled him to command
iMButtifT^iofi did not tiilnic my^ls W(^ snch as would
jMoM* the haey of a town-bred gal*

,
It woold have been

htMMHT, Mabel, had he not over-fersmd^ me Into » diflb«ni
----- - - jsi- - i- -

' ' - t V

-;sfVrf.«J-Q,U jrf K' W-

A.
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notion; and it migbt bave bei«t better, too^hadyon notbe^

J?
pleasant and friendly, like

; yes, it^oM."
If I thought any error of mine had laugd ialse expec

tabonsinyon, Patliflnder, howeTer unintentionaUy on n^
" ^\ J9»M never forgive myself; for, believe me, Iw^dnitherendnyft^ in my ownfeelings than you should

"That's just iVMabeVthat's just it These speeches
and opmioniv "poken in so soft a voice, and in a iroy Fm
so unused to m the woods, have done the mischiefi But Inow see plainly, and begin to understand the difference be.
tween us better, and wiU strive to keep down thought, and
to go abwad agjin as I used to do, looking for the gameand the uumy. Ah's me I Mabel, I have indeed beeuTa
fiusfr trail since we met I

"

"But you will now travel on the true one. In a Uttle

^

whfle you will forget aU this, and think of me as a friendwho owes you he* Lfe." r
"lliis may be the way in the towns, but I doubt if ifanat ral to the woods. With us, when the eye sees a lovelysi^ It IS apt to keep it long in view, or when the mind

^i? *"
°^"f'

'^ ^^ ^^^^^ '' " *°*'^
*°T^

"But it is not a proper feeling that you should love ^'
,nor am I a lovely sight Youjrill forget it all, When yw
~?°®^^^y to recollect that I am altogether misuited to

« So r toM the sergeant; but he would have it other* ^i
wise. I knew you was too young and.beautifol for one of
middle age, like myself, ai^ who never was comely to look
at, even m yoijth; amd then your ways have not been my
ways, nor would a hunter'* cabin be a fitting place for oni -

who was edicated among chieft, as it were. If I warn
'

younger and oomdier, though, like Jasper Eau^nce"—
•Never mind Jasper Eau^ouoe," interroptwl MabeL inw

B^ientfyi^ira ciwtalk ofjomethiageiiJ^
^^

temedthe guileless guide, fcwking earnestly at tile&Laa
tf ¥ dMlruMed^ judgment in speaking t^htiii^y^id.

. SjI

rv-^t-' t
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IHend. "Were I only half m coBialy a« Ja$per W«fl(eni»
my misgivi]^ in tliia affiur would not Iiava hem bo gi«at»
and diey miglit not have been 80 tnie." <

«We wfll not talk of Jasper Weaton^" repeatedJlabel,
the color mounting t6 „her temples; ''he may' bej; good
enough in « gale or ob the lake, but he is not good enooch
to talk of here."

« I fear me,HabeVhe is bettel* thati the man who is

likely to be your husband, though the sergeant says that
never can fake place. Bbt the sergeant was wrong once^
and he may be wh>ng twioe."

«* And who is likely to te my huvband, BuJifinder ? This
is scarcely less strange <^an What has Jott passed between
USl" ;.• •••,:., . '^

! • '

** I know it is nat'ral for likn to seek like» smd fi>r them
that have oonsorted much 'with Officers' ladies, to widi to be
officers' bdies themselv^ But, Mabel, I mayspeak plainly
to you, I know, and I hope my words will not give you
pain, for, now I nndarstond what it is tO' be disappointed in
such feeUi^ I wotddnVwish to cause BV«a a Mingo sor-
row, on this hted. .Bu|^happiness is not always to befound
in a marquee, any mbfe than in a tenti and thoi^ the
officers' quarters may look more tempting than the rest of
the barracka, thare^is oflten great misety between husband
and wife, insidos^^theii^ doors."

"I do not doubt it in the I«ast, Fathflnders and did it
rest with me to decide, I would sooner fellowy^ to smne: -

cabin in the wood% and share your fertane^ whether it might
be better or ^rse^ than go inside the door qI any officer
I know, with an intentitm of frenlainiog ther» as its master's
wife." ,; ... ..:':,;, ^. ,/

"Mabel, this is not what LttidiA hopiaib' or I,^ndi«,
thinks!"

• r^m .?; ^t ,-':<•> pnc:ira i: "-ihn, „ a „"'f»
<« And whiit oitte libr Lutaditf? Be is lu^of^«Mk^

and may command hit mien to Whed and maidvabo^ttfli'he
pleasM,but he <^mnot cmiapal-ma to wad the greatest <»•

liondie's wfaW^TSiii^sSJc^^n^^^^^^^^^

^

" IVom;]Mtidit'8 o#D nwUhi

i^-*3^0tlfs£iM
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more gmeroM fa «,« to letV^rt-suooeed, Uum to1^
^^Jf^'i^l'^ • hunter'^ortmieriowned thewS
Z^^a^^u 9^™"*«' would be hii dioioe, i woqM
JofbKle^bytheeonditionB. No, no, JMiibrf ; I faowIWM^ weU. and though he may mak^.yoa • lady,he^
J My tbu honestly, I do j for I now pUunlr aee thkt th«
-e«geai»tha« been wrong ~ ) ; T,^ "* ""

J^fJ!^^ ^^ vwy wrong if he baa «ld or don.•«^to.oauae you Borrow, PMhltoderf Mid io ffwat Is mr^I m^^tw"^*^ my manMiip, that wero itnotfcJ

i^^
I »»^ tJ«»t no person need ftar Lieolenaiit Mnh^

mftieiloe wiA me. I would imther remain a. I amto dSdyn^day, Aan bwome a h»dy at the cost offbebw hi #ife.««I do not thmk you wobld «iy that wwTfm dTwt
feel, Mabel," returned Pathibder, earnestly. ; :^ !j

"Notjat suoh a momeikt, on sadi< a sobieot. iad ieascinr

JD to yoa No t Heutemmt Mi^ --TS?wS»^^\^-^7P^ "^ "«^«' »>« o» hfe oatalogue?^^^^

A«J?J^^ ^!r^*"v^ ^"^ 5*' that, MabdkT for tik6u^hAero IS no loi^ any hope for^me, I oouM nerer beh3
wereyoutotlOteto Jequi^lKiter. I feared Ae^^n might count for soln»^did, and linow £,nu*. It « not jealousy thati make, me speak in:ZmamK»,but^nth,for I kiiawthe m*n. Ife^y^C
•Why ilwayi mmtreii J^^|gr BMntewApallrf^^can hare no^conoem with «Nr «endship, lei uS^Sli

y6«rtel^iind of the manner tt wWA vi toiiiril2^

i»ed,|berofowioftiflWi|^i^-*j^
.

v»
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to me to be near yon to long, and even to taxusy Umt the
eigeant yna right; bit that is all over now. I shaU go
down the lake with Jasper, and then there will be business
to occupy OS, and that Will keep useless thoughts oat of the
nund." .

«And you will forget this -- forget me— no, not forget
me either, Pathfinder; but you wiU resume your old pilr-
suits, and cease to think a girl of sufficient importance to
disturb your peace ?

"

"I never know'd it afoje, Mabel, but girls, as yon call
them, though gals is the name Tve been taught to use, are
-of more account in this life than I could have beUeved.
Now, afore I kno\^d yAu, the new-born babe did not sleep
more sweeUy than I used to ooiUd ; my head was no sponer

»

on the root, or the eto^e, pr mayhap on the skin, tbap all
was lost to the senses, unless it might be to go over, k thp
night, the bnsineiB of the day, in a dream, like ; and there
I lay till the moment^same to be stirrings and the swaUows
were not more certain to be on the wing with the light, than
I to be afoot at the moment I wished to be. All this
seemed a gift, and might be calculated on, even in the midst
of a Aiingo camp; for Tve been outlying, in my time, in
the very villages of the vagabonds."
"And all this will return to you. Pathfinder; for one so

upnght and sincere will never waste his happiness on amere
fimcy. You will dream again of your hunts, of the deer
you have slain, and of the beaver you have taken." -

"Ah's me, Mabel, I wish never to dream again! Before
we met I had a>«brt of pleasure in foUowing up the hounds,m fcncy, as it mi^be ; and even in striking a trail of the
Iroquow; nay, Tvenjeen in skrimmages and ambushments
in thoi^ht, like, and found satis&cldon in it accoiding to my
gifts; but all those things have lost their charms since I've
made aoqoaintance with you. Now, I think no longer of
anytUng rude in my dreams/but the very hist n^htwe
stayed in the ganison, 1 imagined I had a cabh in a grove
-orsugar maples, and at the wot «fiBvery-trerwas•Mabel
Panhpm, while the birds that were among the branches
wng ballads, insteail gf the notes that natu' gave, and eveh

k:. y^
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Ae deer stopped to listen. I tried to ahoot • &'mi, bo»
KiUdeer miaaed fire, and the dreatar* laughed in my fiwje,,
as pleaaanay as a yonng girl laoghs in her merriment, and
then It bounded away, looking back as if expecting me to
follow."

r o

^
«No moi« of this. Pathfinder —we'll talk no more of

Aese thmgs," said Mabel, dashing the tears from her eyes

;

Ibr the simple, earnest manner in which this hardy woods-
man betrayed the deep hold she had taken of his feelings,
n^ly proved too much for her own generous heart. «Now
left^ns look for my lather ; he cannot be distant, as I heaid
Jus gon quite near."

"The sergeaiit was wrong— yes, he was wionft and ifs
of no use to attempt ti make the dove oon«ort with the
WOlI» I

' - "H^re comes my dear fklher," interrupted Mabel; «let
us look cheerful and happy, Pathfinder, as such good friends
•ught to look, and keep each other's secrets."
A pause succeeded ; the sergeant's foot was heard crush*

ing the dned twigs hard by, and then his form appealed
shovuig aside the bushes of a copse quite near. SThe
bsued mto the open ground the old soldier scrutinized his
daughter and her companion, and speaking good-naturedly,

•* Mabel, child, you are young and light of foot— look
for a bird Pve shot that feU just beyond the thicket of
young hemlocks on the shore; and as Jasper is showing
•iffis of an intention of getting under way you need not
take the trouble to damber up this hm again, but we will
meet you on the beach in a few minutes."

Mabel obeyed, boundmg down the hiU with the ehastio
step of youth and health. But, notwithstanding the light-
ness of her steps, the heart of the girl was heavy, and no
sooner was she hid from observation by the thicket, than
».he threw herself on the root of a tree and wept as if her
>esrt Mould, break. The^sergeant watdted bar untU Om.^
disai)peared, with a fother's pride, and then tamed to his
companion with a smUe as kind and as fiuuliar as his h«?»i^
«n»a!d aUow him to use towards any.

H,&i-^%^i^>t^,\ isM^k. ^«-t^r ',Urti[I„s„1'^^* J!^ 'Jsili-

/'
»?'.
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^M»bM»harmoAMh^tum and a«th%. my ihaia.wiA somewlurt «f hu ftther^a force," heLd.^^Hu!
inother was not quite as bandaome, I think mvMlf ; bnt the^"^JT^ *l'«^y» thought <»mely, whither men or
women. Well, Pathfinder, I take it for granted yoti'T« not

Sf^W^^r^S:'^ ^^" '^^ plainly to the
giw e Women hke frankness m matters of this ^ort/'

f»I bdiere Mabel and I understand each ot|ier, at last
J«geMit,'Vretamed the other, looking another way to av«id
the soldier's &ce.

'

^
i«^^ muh the hotter. Some people fimey that al4le

doubt and uncertainty nuUte love aU the Uvelien bntlamw.oltWwho think the plamer the tongue weaks.

^J!?r '^ mind win eoo^nd. WaTSabSW
pnsear
• '*I;iSBaHte"was> aergeailti I iW she was taken quite br
nrpnse^yes.Ido." «^

4««« oy

« Well, wdl; surprises in love are like an ambush in war.
w4^?mto aa kwfiil

, though it is not as easy to tell when a
JOBMn^m surprised, as to teU when it happens to an enemy.«^D« did net rua away, my worthy IKend, did she ? "

^Ko, seigM^ Maba did not try to essape ; <*«< I oMi
•^r^•W•^»^PMlselenceJ^. , ....tn..,a<>-,>,.,( • -..•g,^

"I hope the girl was not too Willhig, neither f *Hst

!rj?*,fT**^ ooyfcra mouthy akleast^bnt frank
nessi^ali ali;iis!Ax«odmmendiktion in man or wonmit.''
; f*lSatM h^ihat it ia^ and judgment, too."^Kw. an lu^to iook ftiMoo much judgment in a yoomr
^fWhwrof twenty Pathfinder, hut if wiU come with eim^
wwice. A mistake in you, or in lii^fcr instance, might
ii^be».BaBajr.d»erlodked,bnt in a girl of Mabel'b Vmh
«nefa«et fp atmin^a g^t lest they m^aUowa camd."— lie mnsdteof the listener's iace^wiiohed as thii sergeant«* thus deKvering his\seiitnnent8, though thefoimOThad
Miw.teoovend/ft portion of thafrstoieism which foimed to

t!^ J?***^ **^ • i^i«» ahot athwart his hard fta.
tmeB, as if he were abo«t tef ladulgB in his peculiar hagk

,-'"^fS-'
*
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fcnt tlw JQxont feeling, if it jtwBy ffirted, wu ^ atdxMf
iMtia • lookaHkJd to ugniah. r'lt irw tbii tumMHa^ctora
of wild and kew HumUl agOA7,%ith native, aimpte joyooa-
new, Uiat had watmt atmck Mabel, who, in the interview ju»t
related, had a .down timea been oa the pomt of beHevinir
that her •oitoK'i hetaHwaa only lightly touched, a« images
of happinen and hnmor gleanusd over a mind thatwaa
afanost m&atine in its afanplidty an<l nature j an unprewon,
however, that wfea aeon driven away by the. diHcovery of
emotwB. ao pahifhl and ao deep that they aeemk to harrow
tte very tool. Indeed, in thia reipect, the Filthfinder was
» mere ohUd: nnpracUoed m the waya of the ^orld, he had
no idea of oonoealing a thought of any kmd, liid his mind
received and reflected each emption with (he pliability and
wadiuesBof that period of life ; the in&nt scai«ely yield-
»ng Its if^ywiard imagination to the paasing impreaaion withg^&dHty than thia man, ao simple in aU his personal
feelings* 80 stem, atoioal, masculine, and severe, in all that
tonohed hia ordmary porauits.

1* Yon say true, sergeant," Pathflnder answered; « a mia-
take m one like you is a more ssiknu matter."
"You "Will find Mabel sincere and honett in the end, irive

berbutalitUetitae.*
"«»«iu,gire

*Ah'am«,aeiigeantI'* -.|l^.i ,,/'i^r.
«A man of yotar merits wouldike an impression on a

*odc, give hint tim^ Pathfinder."
'

.

,

*f Seigeanfe Dunham, we are old Mow oampaignera, that
is, as oamjWjgQs,^ oairied on here in the wildemeas ; and^^r% dqlka ae many kind acts to eadt other that we can

. ^1? ^Tf^\r^^ «*°*^ yo» to believe that
«»nj»« M«W«oiihl e!ver fimcy one as mde as I am?"
.«mM^?whjS*^»tMielgr of reasons, and good reasons,io^my fiiend: llM)ie ssime acts of khidness^perhaps, and

\5?!I?***^
yo» mention; moreover, you aw my iwom

and tned comrade^" •<.;.,].'..

-J AA titifa souadi wtil, w) lai aa jou aatJ to erowitted,

Jjt th^ do not touch the case of yent ptetty da'hte*.
Oje may thmk Uiese very campaigns have destroyed tfa^
JMItt! coiMlineis I vugf^iBQ^ have had, and J am not ^nite

4^64^4* <*»->j.* • #W« <nfi>' -iSs ^u«^-K«

t\

^

imi
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Mrtain that- being aa^old fUend of her jfether wiwld lead

witor. lake lores like, I teU yon, sei^eant. and mv iditB

"l?i
'*'*ogetlier the gifUof Mabel Dm»ham.«

« These are some of your old modest qualms, Pathfinder.«d wJl do you no Isr^dit with the girL Women distrustmoi who dktrust themselves, and take to men who distrust
nothing. Modesty is a capital thing in a recruit, I g«at
ycfti, or in a young subaltjom who Aas just foined. for it
prevents Ws raiing at the nonHX,mmiEn^S^^'
he knows what to rail at ; Pm not sure it is out of place iiia conuQissary or a parsdn, but it's the devil and aU when it
gete possession of either a real soldier or a lover. Have ashtUe to do with it a^^jKMsiWe, if you would win a- woman's
heart As for your doctrine that like loves like, it is aswrong as possible in matters of this sort If like loved
hke, women would love one anoiher, and? men also. No.
no, hke loves dislike,"-the sergeant wM|mereIy a sohokr
of the camp,—

« and you have nothing to fear from Mabelon that score. Look at Lieutenani A^; the man has
had five wives already, they teU m^ thei« is no more
modesty m hnn than there is iiHr^rt?d'.iiine4afls.'*

« KeutenantMuir will ne^ be tik husband of Mabel
Dunham, let him ruffle hu feathers as much as he may."

« IJwt is a sensible remwk of your*. Pathfinder, for mvmmd IS made up that yott^shall be my 80n.m.l«m..;if I
were an ofilcer myself Mfi Muir might hav» mne dianoe

:

but time has phioed one door between my ohOd and aal^^^«id I don't inte^there shaU be that of a ma,^
«6ergetot,wb must let Mabel foDow her own&neyi

«heisytung and light of heart, and God forbid that any
I

Jiah^of mUie should ky the weight of a ftather on a ndiid
that is aU gayety now, or take one note of happineM from
herhwghter." ^^^^> j.::

"H«v» you convarMd fiwi^ with the girl?" tliii ioii
gMiit denianded qoiokly, and with some asperi^ of nua;

pathfinder was too honMt to dtngf « trath pUa as Oat
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«irluuh the answer raqaited, aud yet too honorable to betray
Mabel, and ezpoae her to the resentment of one whom he
well knew to be stmi in hik anger. ^

**We have kid op«ii onr mindB," he said, «and thoogh
Mabel's is one that my man m^t love to look at, I find
little there, seigeaf^ to make me think any better of my-

''The girl has not dared to reftase yon— to refiue her
fiither's best friend ?'S

Pathfinder turned^ &oe away to conceal the look of
augoish that consdonsness told him was passbg athwart it,

hot he contmaed the discourse in his own qniet. manly
toiies.

^ -* J

^ Mabel is too kind to refiise anything, or to ntter harsh
wcjrds to a dog. I have not pot the question in a way to
be| downright refbsedj sergeant" i

"And did you expect my dan^ter to jump into your
arjns before you asked her ? She would not have been her
mjjther's child had she done any such thing, nor do I think
ahe would have been mine. ITie Dunhams like plain deal-

:
as well as the king's M^'esty, but they are no jumpers,
aye me to manage Wa m&t^r for you. Pathfinder, and

Nere shall be no unnecessary dehiy. ni speak to Mabel
iyself this very evenmg, using your name as principal hi
$e affair."

''Fd rather not^Fd rather not, sergeant Lea^ the
Atter to Ifobel and me, and I think all wOl come right in

tibe ind. Toung gals be like timorsome Urds, they do not
over-relish being hurried or spoken harshly to, neitbes
'Leave the matter to Mabel and me."

<j « On one condition I will,my friend ; and that ii^t that yoa
teomise me on the honor of a scou^ that you will put the
Blatter phiinly to- Mabel, the first suitable opportunHy, and
|io mincing of words."

"I wUl ask her, seigeant—yes. I wfll ask her, on cbndi.
mar yoiS"J>rdaiis» notid ttedaie in the dalir; y^ f
I promise to ask Mabel the question whether she will

jmarry me, even though do.Im^ in stty flioe at mr doing
fwo, <m that conditid^*

^^TSf*r n cv
,

/-TUolT^r

J&V
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Afi^yr ??*»W» «pye tbe dewred promise veiy cheer-

lief that the man he somaoh esteemed and reLotodW
«el4 murt be.aooeptuWej^Bs daughter. He hSwmieda
ZT mpd^yeuiiger thanl^mmd he «i^lSu^
2^,^ Wpeetiv4^yeftri of i^e inMed couple. J^WbdUwi

the d#»r^ which acjwllyeiasted betweea the parentaud^d, m thiB i«,pect, for it is one of the mostSeaw^
jMji,?«niithemtetC9«r8e^^^^

J^*e and umwphistica^,refinemen^ aSuS^^^tjfSS
menu of those who have absolutely no pw^tionTfS
WJ«nce. Jtt^Ilpwfld.thatSergeaitJ^^
jeAe^qua^ toapp^^eiatehisSI^S^
JveryprobaUewnjectureof die direction ta£»i,ytt»^Jeh^ wh«* oft^ depepd on impulse, and pww^n timn

J« ?atmu^ of the pathfinder's chances, a. mighTrtflnJ
^P«r. K.wnng,«l«weH did,aUthesterU5^quaUti^

uoyowm, oiawteiystedness, it w:as &r fixun unreasonable to
J«PP«B t^ ^u^iies lito these wo^ ^u^T^'i^PwMoo cpwy female heart, where tha^ was an oppwytam^to^uue a knowledge of theiTSstencerJ^Jttjenjedpnnj^yiijfiuK^
Mo^« «, ip#t be, by i^tfiitioi^ whatJThS^^
fliwed by yew» 9finteiwnwe and adventareTT^ i^ .

to "S«^f^.f1 ?• «^^fm^ ^e«,|^ded^e "hiito the shore of the lake, the dii^nwedid not fla*: m^ icontin^ to pe«aade th^nnerZT^^d^^M pwiept^d complete sqcqess with M^i^r m4 iSThs

much too modest by mitui^ and h«l b.|totSSS?Ao«l^#o 4al«itely,di«x»w,g^ iu ther2S|S^SiUhevefgl bejyaid,; till theAthmiMaJ JT™.^^^!!!^'-!:

Fwd when he is told tWtfaiBaMj^S^

«.,/

!!;« qi^kn-w-.jiMi&uiitadj;
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view Mabel's reMnt oondoct in predflely the light in whidi

he may be indmed to viewit hlmsel£ Hedid not credit all

that the senpnmt told him, it is trae ; but he began to think

virgin ooyitess, and ignorance of her own fedUngs, might

have induced Mabel to use the langaage she had.

\^^The/qaartermaster is no fovorite," sud Pathfinder, in

ansWe^to one of l|is companion's remarks. " Mabel will

nevei/la|ok on him as more than one who has had fonr <kp

Ilv94iv^already.'' . V. ,

'Whidi is more than his shaTBi A man may marry

doe, without offense jg^gdid morals and decency, I allow,

^but fi>ar times Is anjMB^oiu'' . , ;

''I should think^HHparzying onoe» what Muter Cap
calls a> .

!qi«wmiftMac3T*^t in Pathfinder, laughing in his

quiet way,:^ by t||^ tim^ his spirits had recover^, some
of their buoyancy. .:, ^, :_, ,^, ,; ,,i ,;,,,,•; ./.-„, i-

:'.,!:
'^

"It js inc(eed, wy fi^^Bod, apd • most sofemn ciic«iinst«noe

too. If it were not that M^bel is to be your wife* t vfotM

advise yoiji! Iq renuun smgle. But here is the f^l herself

and discretion is the word."

<* Ah's vftfl uug^ai^ I fptit j<fVL are mistake^
t " . ;

! A

» -X)*. > . 1

« .'If , (.,

c,

';;: 'i" i. • v:;uk; l> :,! V!':a ';;>, lu'' i ..:

''' r\ i!.: ht\'ri tui rl.- i ;. ;. -.iij -\;'j ,>'.

t
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Iku wu thia phM

b«Wy nn»I •«* ofTCriou viair.

Uasoa.

MipBl. WM in waiting on the beach, and the canoe waaMonhumd,^ Pathfinder carried the parly out throughthe rarf mtte same akilllbl manner he had hrodghrulj
jnd, though Mabel^ color heightened with eidiS^mt, and

^ rs^^o?,;^rt°'
^^^ "*"' without^«^'

• ^.^^^'^ ^ ^*® * qaick-temperea man, sudden to be an-

S?3; Hi.'iT »PP«»««^ The sea had already &Uen,Md though die breakers bounded the shoro &r as the evecould rea^ it was merely in lines of brightnesTtSJ a^peared and vanished Hke the retummg wates mSd^ £^..eo^that has been dropped inTTpoot ^^ Sthe &jt^ was scarce seen above thewater,and Jasper hadjdready hoisted his saih^ in readiness to dipart,aTwSthe expected bteeze from the shore ahould ffl the canvas.
It was just sunset as the cutter's mainsail flapped, and itsstem began to sever thd water. The air wi Ikht and

«outh«Jy. and the head of the vessel was kept iXur upalong Ae south shore, it bemg the intention to get to thi
eastward agam, as fiist as possible. The night that sue-

^^'^ q^i*** -"d the rest of those wholspt, deep and

^JTI.^^^^ "*°'^ oonoerahig the oonunand of the
vessel, out the "nttwrhad hwm flnaiw .^m.^ u- .

^ewmpro^e. A. the S^TrfjIjrwS^S fromb^g appeased, Cap retabed a supervi«„y pbwer, whUe
the youn^ man wa. aUgped to work the craft, lulgei irt aU

i^iSii'^' rh "ifc^isi*-. ^>:¥W':'
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times to the oontrol and interferenoe of the old eeaman.'
To this Jasper consented, in preference to ezposbg Mabel

,
any Idiiger to the dangers of their present ritnation; for,

now that the violence of the elemei^ts had ceased, he well
knew that the Montcalm would be m searcl^ of them. He
h^ the discretion, however, not to reveal his apprehensioDS
on this head, for it happened thilt the very means he depwd
the best to escape the enemy, were those which would be
most likely to awaken new sosidcions of his' honesty, in the
minds of those who held the; power to defeat his intentionsL

In other words, «lasper believed that the gallant yoang
Frenchman who commanded' the ship of the enemy, would
quit his anchorage under the fert at Niagara, and stand up
the lake, as soon as the wind abated, in order to ascertain

the &te, of the Scud ; keeping midway between the two
shores, as' the best ineans of commanding a broad view;
and that, on his part, it wOuld be expedient to hug one coast

or the other, not only to avoid a meeting, but aa affording

a chance of passing without detection, by blendii^ his sails

and spars with objects on the land. He preferred the sooth,

because it was the weafjier shore, imd because he thouj^t
it was that which the enemy would the least expect him to
fake, though it necessarily led nisar hia settlements, and in

fW>nt of one of the strongest posts he held in Chat part of
tha world.

Of all this, however, Gap was haifpily ignonmt, and the
leigoant's mind was too much decupled wiUi the deta^ of
his military trust to enter into these nicetdes, which so
properly belonged 4o^ another profession. Ko opposition

was made, therefore, wid, ere morning, Jalper had appar-
ently dropped quietly ttlto all his former authority, issuing

his Orders fraehr» and meeting with obedience without hesitai^

tion or cavfl. U^r^'^^u :W
The iqtpeataiice of day brought all on board on deck

agafai, and^ as is usual with adventurers on the water, tte
japwiii% hrtriiiOT waa curiously exaininfld, as ohjeats stytrf

:

out* of the/obannrity, and the panorama brij^talened under
the growihg light East, west, and north, notUng was
Mle Wl ^pMarrgHttering in lbs risiag foni bpt lotiUi*

4

'Hi

) .,

irt ^^h.A^J^f^' % V «..
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Is*'"?

:

Jjr^ati^^Md Aa endleBs bd^^ that then heldOntMio m^^of fbreetverduw. SoddenlyToS^n
,^pr«? -y* '^ *^ the B««ive wrfH^^ SiuS;:1^ house,'^ «itwork8,'bartioi«, Wocb4,o,i«^

of a b^ad .treanu Jort a. the fort bec«ne v\&^tf^
fluttering £nom a lofty flagstaff.

'

^J^^**^^ ejacuhition as he witnessed this tin«itefbl^bt^^«jd he cast a quick, snspidon. glaT^^tJ
-ne &ty taUedoth hung up to the afr, a. „y^e is

fr^^tfJlJ^TT^T^^ children, met on therbtnra

rf^«i»oof frogs, that you keep «> near in'to tWa^

StSn^r^'STT'^'/ "^ BHeSrt^^x^

•r«.d I !lLrV^ff"™'
"*''"''' "^ J«*per,Bnfling;•nd I thfaik^ ybu wiU admili Master Oap,^aSr^rjow makes an ea^ cable : we owe aU ourKmtft!on&ivtowiof this very lakfe." - >^%^"^v^^, ™

a,afert tot< pnt'in Ihe a«^|Mfa '^ a&rtioi' b, dl gg^
tkTenapJj^T^TTT^^T^??®^ ^^

3»i.«dvice«r (fc. ie^iiantlb iieadei nodtfng lo enfcwt

;::&.} ,iiiM-
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iC, for the ihtterest «ad tmkity miS passing a sprt ooenpied
by hnmui beingi^ VM^ ofKtl^teoMdyes ^offident to attract
deep attebtioa'initlutt Mcn* of a Mcil. but deswted niMre.
The wind was n4m;fi«B|i «lioii^ >tr vgaUie Scoditbni^
the water with oonaideisbleTelpoi^^ and J^ptoeasedfld^
helm as she t^jieii rthe river, flfeid hiibd nearly inttf Ote
mouth oCtilaC naUe^ atraiVior jrhr^r, fs it is germed. A didl,
distant, heavy rou came dbwHi ik'otigh! HA bpening, in th9<
banlca, swelling (nt.ihe Currents od the .air,.IikA' the<d«0{)ei

notes ot some immense oigsn, mi oocanona^y Menting. to
cause the earth itself to tremble., I - ,,i j„ ; .<

"That sounds likefjsnrf on aome'kmg/nnlnDkoB ooastl*
ixdalmed Cap, as ^.swell deeper >thaa dlmmon cKm< to hif-

*< Aye, thutis iiich surf«s wAihavein thii^oarber^ the
WKMrld,'' Pathfinder answered* <*Then» is bo nnder^w
there, JUasler" Cap, but all (he water I thf^t stdktis tibe roek*
stays thdra, sd &r as going back ag'in is coosamed. That
is old Niagara that joo^hiMV* ^ this noUe pticam tiunbling^
dowc^A mountain f^>>^u!> ,;,;,-.-! ,:.[ ^i j, ,.,.-

**Kb <me will hiive the impudence to pretend that thic

ftw^ Iwoad river fidls over yonder hills?
"

"It does, Master Cap, it does ; and all for the want of
stairsi^^r a road, to come down fay^ This is nafinr', as w*
have it- Up hereaway, thoi^h I dtune say you beafr us ^own
on the oioeaQ. Ah'« me 1 Md)el ; a^pUiasant boor it would
be if wB,oottld,%alk on the sh<u« som^ ten or fifteen ttules
ap tfab stream, and ga^ on all tbiit God haadone there 1

"

« Ton have, then* seim thM nop^ned&^rathfinder2?
<he.girl.eage% inquired* Uim-^in fiiKwia ifcyr^ \.,'-n T >

« I b«ye-(-y«, I hmt I and anawftal sig^t I^tneesed
at that same time, . The Serpent aiid I were cot, scouting
about ihti ganison there^iirhen he told me that tlie liadi-
tionsjdf bit |M>pteg«v(kaii84wtmt«f anii^oalaiMt in
Ail! QitigfafaorhoQd,mtd b* Oked me, to v%> fhmk Om Btti

tmvfek Qonsttrning the fpot» fiiom dit soUicn of tte «Dth»

^^ lii# M^stl <ioKp^like».«(d iiot tint; Milv>l^Mk wldch
lmmf$iimiMBA MinrnkofilatexJitt the^ai^ sa mmiy

- .%

t "^ • n
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tjmUeJialr. maU rgimento, that I hardlf bdlevW I«|fttieytoMme. Well, we went
;
and thoi^h we e^Jctedto

^tL«ir«^^*.r7*"' dimipp'inted, for n«ta?w2not thenpMjabngm thunder, ag she is th«n^ Thu.rt«, m the forest, Master Cap , thpe bAg iSts wCGod seenm to be walking abroad in'^wer.^and theJT^
^.1 ^,7*""^^^^ spirit lay inqSE
SLTIL. "^iL^^^ r^ ««ddenlynpo/ the Stream, f^ distance above the fell, and a yo£g Delaw^hJwas m onr company, found a bark canW^d hev^pZmto the current, to reach an idand that lies in the ?^^W the confusion andstrife. We told him of^S
butJhe youth among the ^J^Wares are very much the sair^M Ae youA among the soldiers, risky a7d vam. IH!could say did not change his mind, and the kd'had hfawavTo me it seems. Mabel, that whenever a thinfiTr^X'

• S^r ^irh^^^ "qniet majesty about*it,th^i^fter mddce the frothy and flust^ring'mam.er rfsmSl^
matterimind so it was with them rapids7 The canoe^Z«H,ner ferfy in them, than down it weiit, a.itStZ «one saO. tiirpugh the air on the 'arth, «id no^ of th^ymigDehiware could resist the streaii. Antfy^ei^
deer that is swimmmg to cast the fcbunds. At first he nhnt

vau,but he had miscakuLited his distance, and whur #!,«

Ttrf^ -truck him, he tumed the bS^uTrt^ ^l
ptiedhmievcnhadhebeenaMii.gor For a few moinTjto ^orts were so frantic, that he actuaUy provafledT^

^^.^^Jl'^l^
^^^ HnlMhe gotnZ\Si^

«^*^^-^ofthrj^ of water,ril beat <m*rw«eS«H4, when ho shot bayards lik« tt«w and dl«ip|H*5^

:^-'
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,
Ule bow of tlie oanoe tipping jaat enoog^ to let« see whrt

tlifn w'^V'^ J met a Mohawk, wme year* later,

>Jo had witnessed the wMo affiiir from (he beddf th^
stream below, and he told me that the Dekware continued
topaddle m tiie air, until he was lost iu tiie ousts of tiu^

"And what became of Uie poor wretch? » demanded M»
Del, who had been strongly interested by ti»e natural do*
qoence of the speaker.

,

«He went to the happy huuting-groundsttfjds people: nodoubt; for though he was risky and vain, he was%lS jusk
and brave. Yes, he died foolishly^at tiie Maniton of tiii
iW-skins has compassion on his cr^tur's as weU as tii^ God
of a Christum 1

"

"*•
-

A gunjit tiiis moment was discharged froia a Mock-honse
near tiie fort, and tiie shot, one of littie weight, canie whis-
timg over tiie cutter's mast, an admonition to appitMch no
newer. Jwper was at tiie hehn, and h<i kept awak smiKmr
at tbe same time as if he ftlt no anger at the mdteobess^
tiie salutation. The Scud was now in tfie iunenluSd he*

'

outward set sc^ncarried her fer enoiii^ to leeward toJto'

'

tiie danger of a petition of tiie shot, and tiien she qnie^
continued her course along tiie land. Aa soon as tiie rivj
was fiurly opened, Jasper ascertained tiiat the Montcalm waa^
not at racbor in it ; and a man sent aloft came dowo wifli tiie
report tiiat tiie horizon showed no saiL ^ hope was now
strong tiiat^ tiie artifice of Jasper had succeeded, and tiiat
Uie French commander had missed tiiem\by keeping tiie
nuddle of tiie kke as he steered towards its l^eadL^

All tfiat day tiie wind hung to the sontiiwaid,^ tU
wtter continued her course about a league frbm the land,
nmning ox or eight knots an hour iu per^y snootii
Jftter. Altiiough tiie soe^e jhad one feature of Wnotoim
tt^quflme of unbroken forest, itwas not witiiout i^ intiwMl
and pleasures. Various headhmds presented tiiemsetVes. anil
the catter^Jn-wi""'"" *^"« — * -^~ • -\*^'^s

JjulBJiMUiiBgAom-ane^t&taother, stroldiwl^^
^•j^f^^P •iifta^prt to deserve the Kameof guUb,bttt/m^M the eye meet wUb the evinces of dvilh

liongy poured ti»^ tjibqt* iptQ the yem

S^'

. )

't"!

s>ii^
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voir of tlie lake, but tliefir banb coald Be thteed tnUmd ft^
maes by tbe s^me otitlmes of trees ; and even laige bayg
tliat lay embbao^ in wbbds, commtmicatmg with Ontario
only by n<iwroy dttUitB, appeared tklid diaappeared without
bringing wim them ia tSn^ trace of a hnman -habitatibtt.

'

Of all on board, Uie Faihfinder viewed the scene with the
toost nnming^ed de^ght. His eyes ibasted on the' erkdless

line of fbrest, and more than once tibat day, notwithstatiding

hefoonditsogratefol to be near Mabel^ listemng to her
pleasant voice, and echoing, in feelings at least, her joyous
laagh, did hiis soul phie ta be yandeiring beneath the high
arches of the mi^es^ bab, and lindtins, wbcire his* halnts
had induced him to &sicj lasting aind true jojfs were only to
be found. Cap viewed the prospect differently. More than
once he et^itoed bis di%ust at there behig no lighthouses,
church^towSrfe, beafednii pi- rbadlteads with their ^ping.
Such aUother 'co4pt,ii« prbtesfsd, the wcnU did not contains^
and takmg the serjgeant isidei he gravely assured him that
the region could ncivd^eome' to anything, as the havens wer« ,

neglected, the rivers hkd a deserted^and useless look, and
that even the bpeeief had a smell of the ibrest about it^ which
poke ill ofitiTptdiM^ '

But the humws of the dSSgreni hidividmdii in li^ did not
stay the speed of ihe ScUd. men the Mm was setting, she
was alrea^ arhimdred mSesybo her route toiirards Oswego,
ItttlsrtMdrriver gergeaot msibttit now thi^i^ It his duty
to go, in order to rebeive^y communications that Major
Duncan might please to mfeke. With ii view to eflfect this

purpose, Jasper continued to hugf the shore bll n^t; and
though thewhidbegai^ to ft|I Idni towards morning, it lasted
long enou^ to cany the fcnttbr up tb^ a point that Was
known to be but a league or two from the fort Hei^ the
breeise cnx^' but %ht at ti^ librtlMiiir^ imd the imtter
haulied a Uttib iiroib'ttM'Iand in order t» obtidn a sidb offing

ahould it bblaoe cnb to Uowj or shoifld tlib weather ii|kin get
to be^easteri^''' o^^^'^'^^i ot c>it<; ujo-iVj^fUtaiirt hI ^J^tvy ";
--' When tlwtfa^ ua^dl6(l^ iliiii cu^Mr ^huSL lEW luoudl VftHS^
Onrego wM^ibdirWlbei, idistf^^ Vfib infleb, and jost
to tlieiooijtiui^ (giOtitikiimfbr^iftUiini^Si^
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* "^ ^"^ '^'^ forecastle d«w rfi^
Jer^j,^wiA«at the range of shot from th* light g.^^tiie worto, with her cmivm redbcfed to bardyS^^
for thexr -^^006. To pass hw ira« itaposJbfe. fc^jS

^Jii^r ^' "? '^ «i«««n,tancei called S?aStSS
fZ^'v^' i

"^ ^i«altation. the Wtgeiwit^^
changed hs plan, detenninfig to make th6 b«j2Thitwtowaids the station for^3 ho had beed^^^ IZ
^^ trostbg to the speed of the S<ioa to Uta^^l^
so fer astem, a. to leave no dne to her mowmentn. ^

,

The catter,^Meoidiiigly, hauled upWi a Wiftd, iHfli fh«

^iC'Ufe'^*^ eve^thingW tSgtTtfd drtSGon. were fired from th*» fort; ensigns dWwn, afid thilSI

SLTl'^"^!^?^*^ BnT^pathy w;. anXr?d
SL S^vl^^i""^ *^ ^ P"*y^ tod the MoHtoaHihM> flm« fonr or five guns of defiance, and flmrtrthiE«S
do^fl'^*'*'^

of Fr«,ce, waif soonS^iXidona of ca^vas. •:•-? ' • .Ui-i'-':- ^'^-^f) xr^^ h^Huo^ r-T-

Aejhiter as fl»st as po8sible,making Aort£w^toS^ aK>arentlr With a view to keep the port nndtoT^
cept It in the attempt • ' 7^ ' v^-
At meridUn, the Frenen ship im hnU^wii defcd to hjdi^Md, the\dbp.rity of sailing on a ^Wnd =b«iJ^^

and MBwidtods w«re near^ iWhhid #hic?^^^
m^^^^iT'"*/^ "'^ ^"^' *^ conceal herffi^
mento. Aljoagh Cap and the sergeant, a^i-partft^fr

^of dmrust of the yonng man, and FhiHtaaic%i«^
distant, this advice was fi,UoWed, for time tWUsWi iiid t£

f

b^lthem,ifritfiontninningope^fa^

SS!r'2??'^.J!^"^ timeW^^iTrtStt^Tr^
tnnser of fowe the Frendi pessesW§,ar3ii iiMiaeiitf^

ii-X-il&ltfMu^ '/ Jki
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Wider their 1«6, wjd not in » ritnatfon to do themmy Imni*
a«teiii\)iuy. '

Left to hinuel^ Jasper Western soon prored how maeh
was reaUy in him. He weathered npon the isknds, passed
them, an^ on coming oat to the eastwaid, kept broad awar,
with nothing m sight in his wake or to leeward. Br
sunset,1^ the cnttw was up with the first of the ishwi
that lie in the ouUet of the kke, and ero it was dark sha
iras runnu^ through the narrow channels on her way to the
long songl^ station. At nine o'clock, however, Cap insisted
that th^ should anchor, for the mase of ishuids became so
complicated and obscure^ that he feared, at every openinir.
tte parjy wonld find themselves under the guns of a FrendJ
lort. Jaq»er consented cheerfully, it being a part of his
standmg instmctions to approach the station under such
ajpmstnnbes as would prevent the men from obtaining any
T«ir«qqanto notions qf its position, lest a deserter might
Betray the little garrison to' the enemy.
^' ?rhe Send was brought-to in a small, retired bay, whent'^
^^IRWjW have been difficult to find her, by daylight, and
Where Ili#:was perfiactly concealed at night, when all but^JL'
sohtaiy sentinel on deck sought their rest Cap had b«^
so harassed during the previous eighl^md-ibrty hours, tl^^^
tas slumbers were long and deep, nor did he awake ftx)m hfe
first ni^ untU the day was just beginning to dawn. His

'

eyes were scarcely open, however, when his nautical instinct
told him that the cutter was under way. Springing up, he
found^the Scud threading the islands again, with no one on
deck but Jasper and the pUot, unless the sentmel be ex-
oepted, who had not in the least interfered with movements
«>at he had every reason to believe were as regalar as ther
were neoessaiy. '

«How's this. Master Western ?" demanded Ou^ with
rfSdMitfieroenessforthe occasion; «are you running us
into Frpntenao at hut, and we all asleep below, li^ so
many marines waiting fyt the < sentry go '? " k •

-^^^ipia Js-acooidiBytatwdew^ Ifaiter^ DmiCM
aving Qoihmanded me never to approach the station anle«
•tamomtrntwlMn tba people were below; drhedoeap'^

%-di^

•%/• •'.,'

^
»*
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dnl^^'^li.* P'?"y>^ ' dioard have mad^ of nmnWdown among these bashes and ro^ -*"^
»«"««

''^y » leg^ York hianoh coold
channel."

« I always thought, sh-," said Jaspei
i J»ve done better had you left the cut*
she^ safely reached her phM5e of d^Ui

J Ul"*"**??
^^« done it, Jasper, ,w«,ipoaia nave don«

it, had it not been for a cireumstanoe ; these droumstanoetjwjnous nuaters, and no prudent man ^ «veri^

« WeU, sir, I hope there is now an end of them. We
Jif TZt ^T^ " *'°"' ^ *^« ^°d hold, andthen yonll be safe fijom any droumstancea thatlw£^
tove." "^ ,^m^
"Humphi" . ^..,., . /,

. ::;.y:r:,

V' ^?T^ °^"^ *° •*|!liB^4iid as •veiything araaiihim had the appearanofiioljastwr's being sin<i«ra«e«

iSv^w^^^^ **^' indeed, for a person the mjtwn«tive oik the subject of dreumstanoes tTfency that™
^J^T^^T'^ '^^ vicinity of a port as long estab- .hj^, and as well known on th^ frontier., as Fren(^nac

^

Th0 udands might not have been litendly a thousl^ innumber but they were so numereus and small as^wSffle
calculation, though occasionaUy one of huger siae thibi com-«on was passed. Jasper had quitted what mightC« be«ltermedge mam channel, and was winding l£ w» with ftjM stSr brteae, and a fcvomble cZS? thrn^i
Aat were som^es so narrow that there app^^obJ
barely room sufficient for the Scud-b spars to deaTSe treT
Jjteat other momenta he shot across Ktfle bays,and^
iedthe cutter ag«n amid rocks, forests, andiSST^
.gter araa^go^ranspagent thatthere ww-iwMiccaBioirftrTfcr

tSj?*^^^.^' f?"^ ^^^ ^"*« '^ 'W* •«*«»Uy run.
ttoagh Cap, wiUi his maritime haUt^ ww In » oonsteS
|w«rlest they should strike ...ZT^^-^^J^.^^^^

-J

v-'-;*!!

"Ai&^^^VhSK^
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^ «lglre it «pl Igiv© it np^Pathfincterl" the oldKaoiaa
at length exclaimed, when the litUe vessel eos^iced in ^etf
fiwn the twentieth of these narrow iotets, through,whidi she
Juid been lo boldly carried; « this is defying the yery mir
taw^ieanumsWiH »nd sending aU its laws and rules to the

( « Nay, nay, Salt-water j 'tis the parfection of the art^
Xou p^ioetve that Jasper never fidters, but, Uke a hound
inth a true nose, he runs with his hej«d high, as if he had a
teong scent Mylife on it the lad brings us out right in

!?L*T ", ^ T°"*^ V« *>»e ^ ^^ begbning had we
given him leave/'

^
«No pilot, no lead, no beacons, buoys, or light-house^

"Traill" interrupted Pathfinder, « for that to me is the
meet mystenons part of the business. Water leaves no

T^J^ f^7°"*® ^''°^''' '^^ y«' here is Jasper moving
ahead as boldly as if he had before his eyei flw prints^^^ams on leaves as plainly as we can see the smi in the

« p-~-e if I b^ey^ tjjg^ lg g^^ ^y ^^ J
„

J****
,*>y to ^^ down the jib," caUed out Jasper, who

merely smiled at the remarks of his companion. «Hauldown I starboard your hehn-- starboard hard— so; meet
to- —genUy there with the hekn -^ touch her lightly ; nowjam, ashore with the fcst, hid-no, heavej th«l a^ some
of oac peoi^e ready to take it." ^
An this passed so quickly ah barely to alJoIr the ibecta-^time to note tb^ different egolutions, er6 the Scudhad

Uemthrown into u»e wind until her mainsaU shivered, next«* » hUle by the use of the rudder tmly, and then she setb^y iJongwde oU natnral rocky qm^, whero she was im.m«^t^y MCuredtfsy good ftst* run to the shore. In a
word, the station ^as reached, and the men of the 55th

2!r*ff**^,?^fi**^.**P~'^ oomrade. with the satfi&o.
toon that a reheftfcatty brings.
^Ifebol "praag «p«»^the^aiKCTa^,»fthy^tolMft:irtiieh ^"^
IW not care to Mpreai,ail i«. flrthM i4d h,, „^ ,,ft„ ^^
With an ahu^y which proved how wMried he had beoomt

«\.4
^^y' . I \
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of 1i>e cut^. The stadon, as the pUce was fiunOiatly
tenned by the soldiers of the 55th, vas indeed a spot to
raise expedatioiis of enjojrment among those who had been
cooped apso long in a vessel of the dimensiona of the Scud.
None of the islapds were high, though all ky at a soffident
elevation above the water to render them perfectly healthy
and secoro. Each had more or less of wood, and the
greater number at that distant diy were clothed with the
virgin forest The one selected by the troops for their pui^
pose WIS «n•^,,co^taimng about twenty acres of land, and
by some of the accidepts qi the wilderness it had been
partly stripped. of its trees, probably centuries before tho
period of which we are writings and a little grassy glado
covered nearly half its surfiice. It was the opinion of the
officer who had made th^ selectum of this spot for a mili-
tary post, that * sparklbg spring near by had early caught
the attentiptt of the Indians, and that they had long fre*
quented tluls particular place, in their hunts, or when fishing
for sahnon -- a oircpmstance that 1^ kept dqwn the seoonvi
growth, and given time ^r- the natnral^graws to take root,
and to gain d<4ninion over the soil Let the cause be what
it might, theefect was to render this isknd fax more beau.-
tiful than most of tHose ai:ound it, and to lend it an air of
civUization that was then wanting inso much of that vast
region of eoontiy* :

<

,

The shores of Station Island were completely fringed
with bushes,, and great care had been taken to preserve
them, as they answered as a scre<9n to conceal the persons
and things collect withhi their oirple. Favored by this
shelter, as well asbsr dut of several thickets of trees and
different copses, some six or eight low huts had been
erected, to b« nsed as quarters for the officer and his meii»
to containjtfores, and to serve the purposes of kitchen, hos-
pital, etc. Hiese huts w«re built of logs, in the usual man-
ner, had been roo£9d by bark broi^^ from a diistance, lest
Ih^ siffns of l iihnr Mlini^ld fl^rft^ afitfatjon, ftFXl Hs thnj hsd

'5-^^

iraw been inhabited some months, were as oomifortabld a*
awelliugs of that descriptioi} usually erer get to be.
At th^ eastern extremity of the ifhad, however, wv a

\

-*1-4^i.&*'**lte*M!|>TV^7^i 1" - AUi^lto. a .4((jt*^
i 1b^^ a „l„J^«^'vil«Yl i.-l^*< .
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aaaSl, densely wooded peninsula, wkh a thicket 6f ondeK.
brush so closely matted as nearly to prevent the possibility
of seeing across It so long as the leaves remained on the
branches. Near the narrow neck that connected this acre
with the rest of the ishmd, a small Uock-hoose had been
erected with some attention to its means of resistance. The
logs were bullet-proof, squared and jointed with a care to
leave no defenseless points ; the windows were loop-holes

;

the door massive and small ; and the rooi; like the rest of
the structure, was framed of hewn timber, covered properly
with bark to exclude the rain. The lower apartment, lu
nsual, contained stores and provisions; here, indeed, the
party kept aU their supjdies ; the second story was intended

^ for a dwelling as weU as for the citadel, and a low garret
was subdivided into two or three rooms, and could hold the
paUets of some ten or fifteen persons. All the arrtogements
were exoee^ngly simple and cheap, but they were sufficient
to protect the ^Idiers against the elTects of a surprise. As
the whole building was considerably less than forty feet high,
ite summit was concealed by the tops of the trees, except
from the eyes of those who had reached the interior of the
island. On that side the view was open fiom the upper

,
loops, though bushes, even there, more or less concealed the
DBse of the wooden tower.

^
The object being purely defense, care had been taken ta

p^ the block-honse so near an opening in the limestone
rock that formed the base of the isknd, as to admit of^a
bucket's being dropped into the water in oider to obtain
Ujat great essential in tfte event of a siege. In order to fk-

- cflitate this operation,and to enfilade the base of the building,
tje upper stories projected several foot beyond the low^t^ manner usual to block-houses, and pieces of wood fiUed
the apertures cut in the log flooring, which were intended as
loops and traps. Tlie oomnmnications between the diflbrent

^'jtories were by m«ui8 of hMen. If we add that these
y^'^-hoMea were intended as dfariWs, for gairisons or set.
••"•""^ts to retreat to in oaioi of attuk, Qi9']|KtieraI
will obtain a suflkienUy correot idea of the ammgemeDts it
ii oar wish to exfdain. .

Ipaifc
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Bat Uie situation of Ute island itself formed its nrisoipal
ttent as a miUtary position. Lyingji the midst of twenl
otliett, It was not an easy matter lo find it, siaoe boats
miglit pass quite near, and, by tlie glin^wes caoglit through
the openings, this particular island would be taken for a
part o^pome other. Indeed, the channeb betw^n the
Mlands that ky around the one we have been desctibiwr,
were so narrow, that it was even difficult to say wl^
portions of the knd were connected, or which separated,
even as one stood in their centre, with the express desira
of asoertainhig the truth. The liffleky in particukr, that
Jayer used as a harbor, was so embowered with bushea
and shut in with ishmds, that, the saijp of the cutter bemg
lowered, her own people, on one occasion, Iwd searched for
houm before they could find the Scud, in mt return from
a short excursion among the adjacent channels, in quest of
flph. In short, the place was admirably adapted to its
present uses, and its natural advantages had been as in-
^ously improved as economy and the limited means of a
frontier post would very well allow.

'*

The hour that succeeded the arrival of the Scud was one
of humed excitement The party in possession had done
noUung worthy of being mentioned, and wearied ^th their
seclusion, they were aU eager to return to Oswego, lihe
sergeant and the officer he came to reUdVe had no soever
gone through the litUe ceremonies of transferring the com-
mand, than the hitter hurried on board the «cnd with hii
whole party; and Jasper, who wouM gladly have passed^

Hfu u
**° .*® "^'*' '^ ^eqoJi^d to get under way forth-

with, the wmd promismg a quick passage up the river, and
•cross the h»ke. Before separating, however, Lieutenant
Mun-, Cap, and the sergeant had a private oonforanoe with
the ensign who had been relieved, in which the latter wa» •

iMde aoquabted with the suspicions that existed a^afaut
tte fidelity of the young saik>r. Promising due OMtion,y officer 4Mnbarked,aad^ia^lesfr^tMi Uiwa huuii torn thfr

'

<Newhen she had arrived, the cotter waa again in motion.
JSabel had taken possession of a hiit, and with femal*
" -I and skiU she mada aU the mmsjkd little domestie

s

i

./J

*<[yiAfei.sj4ii'','.> , „'iV.' ,^.
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«i4y &r her oim ooatfont, but for that of her firth^ tS

2fm?'r^."^^^**«*' Of.the detachment^ toea^ the^d.er'4 irife peifow^bg the nece«a^ labor,^ ^

Jdtoitted of Mch^a, dfspUj of womanly bwte, that foibth

SL^/m *^' *?^*^ «" th«.froi»tierthe ^tFoud^of her home,:.A8.«ooo as ,the» important^iSB

^Tl S*^ •^•.*^ ?°P? water, r^oh lay mU^woely a ruffle,oo it at her feet, mwm omthe novrf«^^a ia vbi«h aheVaa plaoed. and l^Z^l^^
reme«bered_|he scenes through which she Ibad^ttoSg«Handj(ftlctar^ ^h<>«»1rhk* -t^ %^ii^

J^, sa4 David Mair, suddenly appearing *i her elbow,"andmM engage youH not j«t th* toSsoniest ofS

J^imjm fcay, Mr* Muh-, that teompliments on my per.'•on are altoge«teri«iweIeoitie,forX sl^uld aor«^S
^T^i tlij ttuttj, perhaps," answered iS^'^
ni 2! '

^,"*^i»>»^
i'yo" will oonde«»n/r!dd^

to me some remarks of a m^veat nattti«, I m«v be^edt^
Jdjeyey^iu think IW«aa«e«t ftS^r^^
tlie^Uflwd of a soMier's pwsket, and your ocmvenatbrn i^

^ S? ^."PJw«»tt«»ftHir years on the lines, ini3

h^^ youTve got your p«tty foor«7«^^;^^

,«•.

.1

-..i
-i v.;

^'^ I .

'

f* / W^a.
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:^rt^plightio,tfrplK>Qraiiiioe^Hr.Mair Imt-iMSmA
|Q9k8 80 beautalfld, as sIm aaOs throagh these vutas of teeea.
|hat I almost regret ^am no longer one of her passen^n?

As.Mabel ceased speaking, she waved her hankerchief la
return to a salutation from Jasper,- who kept bis 4ye»
Astened on her form, until tiie white sails of the cotter had
swept ronnd a point, lind were nearly lost behmd its neen
^JWge of leayes.

*

« There there go, and T^ no say « Joy go with them,' bat
luay tiwy have the luck to return safely, for without thenr
we BhaUbe in danger of passing the winter on tiiis iskndi
n^essi mdeed, we have the alternative of the castle at
Quebec. Yon Jasper £an-douce is a vagrant sort of a LmL
and tiiey have reports of him in the garrison that it paina
my very heart to hear. Your worthy &ther, and almost
as worthy unple, have none of the best opinion of him."
- « I am sorry to hear it, Mr, Muir ; I doubt not that time,

irill remove all their diiManlSt.''.

^^Jf t^e would <toly remove mine, pretty Mabel," re*
jomed the quartermaster, in a wheedling tone,- 1 shoAld
feel no envy of the oommander-in^ihief. I tiiink if I wer«
in a condition to re^% s^xgCMpt would just step into
myshoes." ,•-'•••

A--' ••

'•'..'-'":'.'",•'"•.

_«It.my dear fttier is worthy to step into your shoes,
Mr. Muir,", returned the giri, witi^ malicious pleasure, « I'm
sure thai the qualification is mutual, ai^M jou are everj
way w^thy to step into his." \

,T^ ; ,

"^
'

Thed^uceis in the chiMI you woidd not^ mi»
to the rank of a non-oommissioned officer, Matel I"
.

"No, indeed,Jin I wj|s not Ounking <i the alB^at all,

^ vou spoke of rehiring. My thoughts 4ere more egotist
mt and I was tl^i^ljii^ how much you reminded me of mj
dear &ther, by you* experience, wisdom, and suitab^nelf,
totakehisphM»astheheadofafamilyy»; n( Vr^'

-'

" As its bridegroon^ pretty Mabel, but not wita.|mili
91* natural chief. J wo vhwr-iHt^witlrywyloylnr^W
reparteorand brilliant with witi Well, Hike apirit in %
young wonwo* ao |t^ not thai spirit of a aoold. ThlaB^ndwi. an i^rtnwr^inaii^ IW»eyf1P*i^ H p«»|

jiijti 1, • - tk^' «. t*^^^ ftt*L

I
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•IWjUi rfiQldd )« said of|||;orp5S^ I^»U«iS»»

evil oti^ I cjitt aasi ™„, »»
He, I d»iyt if much ,,gbo&ii |*'ji|

r ^

lr<iqwili^k g^edm thai

mo%^iEul langdage bf
Il^nndie hitnselfvw^

'W

}

m^

riae," retained MabeL
>%"'"

'^ *• w*^
[it of his exploits in that vl%
ate as a lliohawk." ' j

.

(d Latin, bat his iftowledge^
"

h&t of most men, and it is^
le two, m this part of the world.^

t^wrrSTT 'T'^'^^ to call on me for an opmion%

^nT Ift^iT'J y*^ P^" ^^'^ yo"' ^t» beautiful 1jnd oamitil Mabel, I shon^ ^ »* » lo* to answer. My^bon is so neariy di^ded between ftem, that I oileJ 1

"^f A?,*l°°f ^l^^ <»ff the palm, and then the

wLt? ' ^„
n "^"^ '^ " P'*^" ^ *^'

*i««l?*®
^^^^ ^» 4*y<^ «!?»>, dr ? » asked Mabel,lookuig ap innooenUy at he^cJmpanion.

'

Wol^ri.""^'!. '^ " •°'"^ ^'^ Pathfinder's scandal.
- Now, I Ju* My that the feUdw has been trying to twrsuadeyoj Mabel, that I have had mot^ than onT^fS^S
v^^SJu that casi, his tune ^rfd have been thro^^;

^l^thr^as rowasipynameis D^ Thet^ '"^"^^ -»*''' f*^«^' P'«"y Mabel, she is jSl
rfl^*;"*!??'*^*' ^°»l' ""d thaltoeans in mat^^or love, hi the heart, my dear.^

"«m*m

Jun^^the^theiiiWf *eWott«,, «d your

^ fta^yoor bemg the iburth iq aoythingj* -

iif'ti - \f.i',^ ^r^.
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^ iTierp Is oonsolatioit in thatr assoranoe, Mr. Mmr," said
-^bel, lai^hiii^ "whatever there may be in your other
asaurance

; for I oonfess I shoold prefer being even a fourth

^.
^tate beauty t<^ being a fourth wife."

(^^ So saying, she tripped away, leavmg the quartennaster to
meditate on han^t of success. Mabel had been indjoeed
to use her female means^ of defense thus freely, parUy be*
cause her suitor had of late been so pointed as to stand in

;

need of a pretty strong repulse, and parUy on account oif
his

.
umnendoes against Jasper and the Pathfinder. Though

fiOl of spirit 'and quick of inteUect, she was not naturaUy
pert

;
but, on the present occasion, she thought drcumstanoea

called for more than usual decision. When she left hep
companion, therefore, she beUeved she was now finally re-

,
leased from attentions that she ti^ughtas ill bestowed a*
they were certainly disagreeable. Not so, hoy^er, with
David Muir

; accustomed to rebuffi, and fiuniliar with th«
virtue of perseverance, he saw no reason ta despair, though
^e half menadng, half self-satisfied manner in which ho
shook his head towards the retreatii^ girl, might have be>
Irayed designs as sinister as they wei« determined. While
he was thus occupied, the Pathfinder approached, and got
within a few feet of him, ibiseitt.'' -,<*

*•

"Twill never do, quartermaster/'twill never do 1* com-
menced the hitter, huoghing in his noiseless way ; "she is
young and actyve, and none but a quick foot can overtake
her. They teU me you are her suitor, if you're not her
foUower."

« Ajid I hear the same of yourflelfeman, though the pro-
umption would be «|^|»|t|ihat Lii|HW think it true."

J*I fear you're jprf-rfor yesr I fctf^jou'ro rightl
Fhen I considwmylStf-- what I a#*-&1itae I ^ow,
and how rude%y life has beoi, I altogether distrust my
daim, even to iiink a moment, of one so tutored^te ».
and Ught of heart, and delicate"^ ' y"" ' rh«adioihe,''^cowje!ytcrirotipt^ MS^

%3i
^k

h^n^some, too, I fear," returned- tfa^Jiieek and nJi; ' <

•based guide; ^'I migbt have said handsome,|t onoe, aaSr
iw other qualities, for ^e young &'an, just m H lH^TiS ^

,#

titet ift^^^^Ai^. , , Jm^ t/ A^'ft^i,;

%4'"»S»

>«^^
i**..
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tlB tfitti fkTBmtmu

bjtod, H w^mwplmuit to the «7e of the hiniter thuMabel M 1^1^ in tain* I do ihdied fe« that aU thi
ttoughts I hav^ harbored abont her are tarn aad wmSnt^
taong." . •,,, .-'_ ;,,.':

..,
I ; .i ,,. ...*;.^y^^.

l^H^J^J^^ «»^ my Wend; of yot own a6dd»d, Md
J^ niodesty, as it might be, my duty to yott aa an old
teuoir'Campaigner compels me to say'*

'^QnartOTmaster," interrupted the other, regaidihir hia
ooimMmion keenly, "you and I haveUved togethermul be-
hind the ramparts of forts, hut very Uttle in the opett woodsi
tetofrontoftheinimy* . ' .V '"t™^

v-« Garrison^r tent, it all passes for part ofi^^ yaj^ knoir. Pathfinder ; and thtik my duty keeps me
much ^thm sight of the' storehouses, greatly contrary to

USr r if!?'f^°^^ weU suppose, having yourself tha
ardor cj b«tfle in your temperament But had yJheaid
trbat Mabel has just been sayhig of you, ^e'd no thmk

S^ J!!^?* .^f ^""^S y°^^^ "g^^We to the sauoy
And un(k)in|)h)mi8ing hussy.'*

^T^^flnder looked earnestly at tho-lieutenimt, for it was
toposBible ha should not feel an mterest in what might beM«»Ns ^lott J bijt he hadtoo much of the mnate a^ true
feehng of a gentlemaij, to ask to hear what another had
«^d of hun. ^Moir, howeirer, wa| a<« to be fofled by this
elf-denial and setf.n»feot^, for/bdfeving he had a man df
great truth^MMl simplieity t5 deal w!th, he detennitved to
practice oa his xnWuKty, as one iheftna of getting lid of hb
nv^lrj. He, therefore, pursued the subject, as soott as h«
perceived that his oompamrtiVs^.denhilwa«Btro!i«r thannw emwsity.' = '";"' f^-y^^n^

.; r ';
.. •

: ,,,

_
*Tou ought-to^^ knowlier opinion, Pathfinder,** he con-.

fantt<^j^«and Ithink every.man ooght to hear what his
ftiends indiaoquahitances say of hhn ; and so, bv way of
provmg mymn regaM for voiir ohiiractor and feelings, Ptt
JMt teU you, in as few wor&f aa potstbht. Tou know tliat

^£^^ ^
wi^ maliddua way with thofce eyes of l£

'^

_*Tb mi l^ eyes; Lieutenaift liyi'^lMvb Mwayt s^Mued
WiDilfiig and aof^ thott^ IwiB aok^WIedge l&M they aimie.

.i^tou
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times langh—yes, I htm known tiunn to laogh ; and that
right heartily, and with downright good-win."

« Well, it was just that, then ; her eyes were laoghinii
with aU their might, as it were, and in the midst of aU her
fiin, she broke ont w:ith an' exclamation to this effibot'—I
hope 'twin no hnrt your sensibility, Pathfinder?'* t^

«I wiU not say, qoartemaster, I wiU >not say j Mabel's
opinion of me is ofmove aocoonfr than tl^it of most others."

« Th^ rU no teU ye, but jost keep deration on the sub-
ject; and why shonld a man be telling another what his
friends say of Mm, especially when they happen to say thai
which may ndt be pleasant io hear ? fU not add anoth^
word to this ^iesent eommlmicatio^.'^

« I cannot make yon speak, qoartermaster, if yon are not
so mmded,; and pei^pa it> bptter forme not to know M»«
bers opinion, as you seem to think it is not in my &Tor«
lih'a mel if we oonld be what we wished to be, instead of
being only What'we are, there would be a great differencem our characters, and knowledge, and appearance. > One
may be rnde^ and coarse^ and !gi^>rant, and yet happy, if he
does ndt know it; but it is hard to see otar owi^ fidUngs in
the strongest li^t, just as we wish to hear the least aboot
them." ';.- ,

.
,.

« That's jost the ra«fojw6i as the French saiy, ofthe mat.
tfsr ;

and so I was telling Mabel, when sh^ tm away and left
me. Ton noticed the mam^ in whidk;she skipped ofil as
yoni^pvoaohed?" fsi . i ^^ .

« It was Twy:observaWe,«^ aiiswered Pathfinder, diawing
a long breath, and clenching the barrel ofUa rifle, as if Oe
fingeiwwouldWtfy themselves in Oie iron.

« It was mo^ than obseryable, it was flagrant -^tiiai'i
jnst the WOTd, and the tfotianaiyw^nJdn'iB^ly a better,
dler an hon^ sparoh. WeU, yon n^ust know. Pathfinder;
for I dannflrieasonj«y4||^o<i th» gnujfloation Of hearing
tlus-H''so^ yo«: dnst^.^gMP^ miu ibounded off jn tlM^

justafeiion/'

" <^AnA Urim eonld yon find to sayU aif>lMfadi(^B^^

.'1" '*)::

X

••^•f/4:
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th^

«Why, dVe nndentand^my *^'-^| 1 IMJiTiitil by ab
cmn»tanoe8,and hq ventured lndia<piOTyS.ert4iie*'
bot was^r^panog to meet particularu, as it might be, with
particdw* If you were thought wild, andbalf-Bavage, or of
a fiontka^ormation, I could teU her, ye know, that it came

QDtier, wild, hal^savage life ye'd led; and all hej
« muat cease at once, or there wotild be a sort

.
iiderstanding with Frovidenoe."

addid you tell her this, quartennaster?**
I ho swear to the exact words, but the idea was preva-

, lent Ito my mmd, ye'll understand. The girl ww impatient,
M^would notr^ieat the half I had to say ; but away she
stopped, as ye saw with your own eyes, Pathfinder, as if her
opmion wwe fWUy made up, and. she car^ to listen no
longer. I fear her mind may be said to have come to its
conclusion.

^ fear it ha^^^eedi quartermaster and her fetherv after
»l^is mistaken. ^ yes; the sergeant has fiUhm into a
gnevous error." . y «i« »

*« Well, man, why need yrlamfflifcpd undo all the «and
reputotion ye ve been so manyi^^e^ making? Shoulder
the nfle ihat ye use so well, jmd off into the woods^ ye.
for there's not the feiw|febreat^ that i. worth thi heavy
heart ^ a mmute,.a^o^^iSi experience. Tak' thj
word of one who l^ini the sax, and has had two wiv^

^ thatwpmeii, after ^^^^r much the sort of creatoSwej&ot imagine thefa^m Now, if|teim^^
SS^^^^ •f^loriou. an^K&iop •i.any tI
|tctea lover oould desite.** _vM"'-' *

i^ burtwish I h»ve,I««femint^J^^

*, ''iJI!'
2"" «>«» to that in tl^fe #twithstandiniLi

t'^^'"*^.^"^ *° Sh nniJeasant fed^
JpUietojIhat give unpleasant feeling#to us. But a betterWttion never ofibred £» make your friend* love you, than

»** to be bad aHthia very moment, and that is the certain
fn^Ds_tf causing imâ n ennmies to envy "**^ —^ —--

,.#

"Quartermaster, Mabel is not my imm^; and ^ she wasu

Jl?iijl^?^
^ «»«Id de«re would be to give berimm^

,Jmii
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«F.

.1..
7' "{ "**' Pathfinder—ye say so, and Idaresay ye

n, «"^'. H' ***~'' *°^ °**°''® *« both against you, a.Tg find in the.end. YeVe heanl the saying of 'Loveme.'*a%my dog:' weU, now, that means, read l^ackwards.
Dont love me, don't love my dog.' Now, listen to what ism your power to do. Top know we occupy an exceedingly

pre<»noa8 and uncertain position here, attost in thTjaWi
of the hon, ju it were ?"

''

t'.^'^?^ ™**" *^« Frenchersj^ by the lion,,and this isUmd
as hiaja^ lieutenant?" ^

«Metaphoncally only, my friend, fi>r the French are no
,
hons, and this island is not a jayv- unless, indeed, it may
provflto be, what I greaUy fear, may come true, the jaw-
bones?an ass I" s • .-

^®^fi®
q°*rtermaste]^ mdulged in a sneering laugh that

gQcWJB anything but respect and admiration for his
friend Lun|e » sagaSity in selecting that particuhu- spot for
his operatioHL . ,

^

. -^^ful^^^*" ^°"®'* *" "^y ^' ter put foot in,"
saidPathfinder,lc«i||j^oundhim as ont, purveys a picture. '

«ni no deny fmm no deny it. Lwdie ia a gr«at
soldier, m a smaU way ; and his father was a great kird,^
with Uie same qualification. I was bom on the estate, and
have followed the nuyor so long, that Tve got to reverence

B
ne says and does.' That's just my weakness ye'U know.

Path&,*>r. Well, this post h^iy be the post of an ass, OP
of a Solomon, as men fimcy ; but it's most criticaUy phiced.
as IS i^parent by all Lundie's precautioni and injinSnZ
Jliere are savages out, scouting through these thousand
islands, and over the fiarest, searching for this very spot, aa
18 known to Lundie>.hhnself, on certam information; and
the greatest service you can render the 55th, is to discover -
aieu- tnuls, and lead Oieiai off on a fiUse scent. *

Urfiappay.
"

Sergeant Dunham has taken up the notion, that the daagw
to to be apprehended from up stream, because PltatSao"^

"

liM above us; whereast all exoeri«.n«A t^\\^ ^.^ *^^.^ ^T-iiam

-^t

^oe on the Side that 18 most contrary to mson, and, con.
«Bqn«ndy, are to be expected fiK>m below. Take yonr canoe^M^^ ^||I<P> Jtowoj wnong the ishuwb^that m.

p 'A

:JS'
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my have notice if any danger approaches tnm that qoarfi^

S/v ?°^^ *°«^ « few miles on the main, enpedkUy OB
toe York side^ the informatien you'd hring in wonld be aU

J^a^"^^ '^^ consequently, the more valuable."
The Big Sarpent is on the lookout in that quarter, and

as he knows the station weU, no doubt he^ give us timely
noHoe, sho^d any wish to sarcttmvent us in that direction*

' ^.^"^'*,'*i^'^?^*ft«*'4 Pathfinder, and tiiis is an
affair tiiat call, for tiieknoidedge of a white man. Lundie

JS *» «*«™a"7««teW to tiie man ti»t «haU heto 4is

t*e troth, my friend, he i^wmsdous it dwnld Aever hav«
ijeen attempted, but heJias too much of the old laird's ob-
Btmacy about him to own an error, though it be as manifest
as the morning star." . .

"f»^wi

The quartermaster the|i oontinufld to wason witii hiscomp^on, m, order to induce him to quit the ishind witiiout
<telay, using su^ arguments as first suggested themielVes,
sometimes c(^ e^ ^ hhnseM; and not unfrequentiy ur»!
rng at one mdn.*^ a motive ihf^t at tiie nextW^dfrectiy-

^^^^l "»other. He Pathfinder, sfm^e as he -wai
detected tiieseJaws in the lieutetumi's phfloeophy, thouA
he was &r from suspecting tiiat they proceeded fiomTa
*>sire to clear tiie coast of Mabel's suitor. He mat badWMons by good ones, resisted every inducement tiiat was
not le^timate, by his intimate iteqaaintance witii his peculkr
duties, and was blind, as usuid^to tiie influence oHvtory

•incentive tiiat could not stand tiie test of integrity. Ifo^not exactiy suspect tiie secret ol^'ects of Muir, but be

S! r" " ^"^ ^^^ ^^ sophistry. The result was
ttat tiie two parted, after a long dialogue, uncoUTinbed and
•Jutousti^l of each otiiei's motives, tiiough the distrust of tiw
gmdei like aU tiiat Was connected witii tiie man, partook ofMi own ttprighii dksmtereWed, and ingc^nuKms natmei -

A^oonforenc* fliat took pkce,so^n after, Bet#efeti 1^
geutt Dunham and the lieutenanVfed to more cooseqaances;

KttrtnriHHi;^^ blMfc-Jiouse waa ^Jbaitpbmiekmt^ot; Hm hiii'^
'^^'WtmW •«M*?»BW4 to tiie moveoMnta of MOdMt

^l-V i^j< .a'lfkWl/A'i' <«•

^
Ki'-^JiiiaK^ ^t>^ frf t ,s J "iu 4 » !,„ 1

1-
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Deen much occupied at what was caUed ifie liJlk-r^
h. «Mk hfii «»at' at the nArt iwd uUt MkSjiid meSd,^for Mm, he opened the budget of hi. intelli^S/

^^^

J'l^'S^S?**'^ ?*'^««' fra»«r, to play Joan ttf Aic'and to l*ad the uien to battTe?"
' ^^ /

«"«»w J%xt,

«Pky ^hom, ohUd? did jbii erer htttf of the o««m,Mabel mentioM, Pathfinder ?^'P 7^ * ^ ^^^
" ^a^^L^.t*^V ^^^ what Of tibat? I am ignorant

thai^t^^;' ^t«^^«^«r»Weto aDurion^

« And vet, women ^often'hav© dona tttdT^Shiiim. fa ai.

SJtl^^'tif*^^!'^
^*il^^Jf,y«^J«*>**«^ to maS^',^^

CH'

nn^^tm
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•nd three men, to copipose the garrison during our abseno«b
Jennie wiU remain with you in this hut, and brother Cap
will occupy my place."''

'

« And Mi*^ Muir ?» skid Mabel, half unconscious of what
she uttered, though she foresaw a great deal of unpleasant
persecution in the arrangement '

« Why, he can make love to you, if you like it, girl ; for
he IS an amorous youth, and having abeaay disposed ^
four wives, is impatient to show how much he honors their
memories, by taking a ^fth,"

«The quartermiister telS me," uaid Pathfinder, innocentiy,
that when a man's feelings have been harrowed by .so

many losses, there is no wiser way to soothe them, than by
ploughing up the soil anew, in such a manner aa to leave no
traces of what have gone over it before."

"Aye, that is just the difference between ploughing and
harrowing," returned the sergiant, with a grim smile. "But
let him tell Mabel his mind, and there wiU be an end of his
suit. I very well know that my daughter will never fee the
wife of Lieutenant Muir."

This was said in a way that was tantamount to dedar.mg that no daughter of his ever should become ^e wife of
the person in- question. Mabel hijd colii'ed, trembled, hjdt
laughed, and looked uneasy; Ut, rallying herloirit,^
said m 4 voi<* so csh^rf^l as. completely to conceal her
agitation,—^ .-^

" Bdt, i^fcer, we might better wait until Mr. Muir mani.
ie^ts a wish that your daughter would have him, or rapier a
wish to have your daughter, lest we get the &ble of sour
grapes thrown into our faces."

"And what is that ^ble, Mabel P" eagerly demanded
J'athflnder, who was anything but learned in the ordinary *

4ore of white men ;« tell it to us in your'own pretty way 4
I dare say thd sergeant never heard it"

i.?^^ ^P«a*e^>« well-kn^wn feble, and, as her suitor
had desired, in her own pretty way, which was » way to^^h»^jQB rivotod on her feoo, huA tho nhbhrvt^
honest oountedanoe covered with a smUe. . -

" ITiat was like a fox !

" cried Pathfinder, when she
» _

-. ..

•J. . -
, , , * ^

....
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^!WKi,J*a)« Mdiik^
thatM the way with both the ripples. A» to grapes, ^ertZ

^ get at Aem, though I dare say there ,are seasoM, and

I shodd judge, now, my ecalp is very sour in Mingo ey^-

Mr..Mmr #^o wiU make the comprint You would nev^
, marry that man, Mftbel?"

xou wouia never

« N«t sW;' put in Cap
; « a feUow who is only half ft boU

fl^rA.^'''^*"* ff '"^'^ff '^y <*°«» dear ftther, an*

B^t.^f^'ffri^'^'^'' *^ aiutit W,ifyoupe^:

^^wl^"" n "^^y ^"^ "^^ t'y «^ 0' four

ThefM-geant nodd^ at the guide, as much as to sav

siWntibn for hi9 daughter's feelings to ehange the suhject.

^ iSiSS^w ^^

^

""'^ '^^ e*'^^ I ^eave hehmd,on we iBflKM
j
but you may counsel ai)d Influence. Strictlr '

sp^ikmg, Cbr^ral McNab will be Se com^^ingSf
andllhavaendettirnr«il « ;^ ^..

"^««»""«»g omoer,

nnpmos
A' la 1 .

'"nficw xum witn aMQd^lty, l«.t he nught give way too much^ to 4ha .ut„,

V^t ^Jf'^T^T^ ^"^^ '^^O' »»«^ a vblintper, can tavejoright to bterfere with the du^ I wish yVu 'tHusKthe corporal, br^er Cap, for should^e quarteiW^nc^

w».'i^Lr^*^V. -Iwuld Mabel really cut hfin^yrffk

everythwgrthat «f^ afloat under m/ care? THrf mptrfJ—le conflmen V grown ou^t ,of mismidenrtittU
5iy°^BTnAnders-inMThiflfj a«hodla»daflo>t.'^

^^^
J

Tn on# sense, bmther though in a genend way, the
* * t^

M.khat aainaion of comtaapd leads to dKultjes, andl ^

W'

K ^-Tn;.
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•hall avoid t|iat danger. Th^^ corporal most commM^ but
you cap coonaelfireely, partiofilarly in aH mattMTtdating
to tlie bo^ts, of wlUch I shall We ope l^ehind, to secare
yoi^- retreat should there be ocqawon. Iknow the coipoial
well; he 18 a brave man, and a good soldier; and one that
may be relied on, if the Santa Cruz can be kept from hinu
But then he is a Scotchman, and will be liable to the
quartermaster's influence, against which I desire both you
and Mabd to be on your guard."

« But why leave us behind, dear fiither ? I have coma
thus &r to be a comfort to you, and why not go further ? "

•'You are a goodigirl, Mabel, and very like the Dun-
hams I But yow n^ust halt here. We shall leave the
island to-morrow before the day dawns, in order not to b«
seen by j»ny prying e^ coming from under cover, and we
shall take the two largest boats, leavinj; you the other and
one bark canoe; We are about to go into the channel used
by the Frencjh, where we shall lie in wail perhaps a week to
intercept their supply-boats that are about to pass up, on
their, way to Frontenac, loaded m partiouhir with a beavy
amount of Indian goods."

«Have you looked well to your paiiers, brother?" Cap
anxiously demanded. "^Of course you know a capture on
the high seas is piracy, unless your boat is regularly eom-
qMoned either ad a public or a private anned cruisw."

•f I have the honor to hold the colonel's appointment at
sergeant-pi^or of the 65tb," returned the other, drawing
fiimself op with dignity, « and that will be sufficient e^
for the French kiBjg. If not, I hav« ILuor Duncan's
wri^en oideiRB." ^: , .

"No papers theim, for a warlike croiser.*
«They must suffice, brother, as I have no other. It is'

of vast importance to his M^esty's interests in this part of^ world* that t^ boats in^uestioh should be captured noA
cairied into Oswego. Th^ Qontam the bl^H^, trinketo»
rifles, ammunition— in short, all the storesVFvhich the
French bribe their accursed savage alUes tXImmit their
Mfealy aoto, sutttiig at naiMht uiir h^y wtSTMpTiS"
iims^^^w^^mmi* *d m ^ it inwd and

•\

r-a^ ^
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imr auoag men. ^ amutg off these snppUes we shaU*wn»B Aeir pluu, Mi 9d> time on them; for the artidea
CMinot be Mot across tiie ocean again this aotumn."

•«But, &cker, does not his Majesty enmloy Indians also
""

•arad MaM, with some curiosity.

rJl^lSrlj' ^*'T*r*
»^ ^ « rigkt to employ them-€od UesB him] It's a *ery different thing whethe* an

Eng^whman or a Frenchnjan en^loys a savage, as every-
bodjNMm underatand."

; .^

^^ ^

"That is pUin enoqj^ brother Dunham; >6t I do not
see my way so clear in the matter of the ship's papers"«^ ^Hgluk colonel's appointment ought to satisfy aw
^wi«jc*»«i of my authority ; and what is more, biotheMt

« But I do not see the difference* fiuher, between an Earn-
Juhmans and a Frenchman's employing savages in war

"^
"All the odds m the world, chUd, though you may not

be able to see it. In the first place, an En^ishmL i»
nrtnraHy humane and considerate, whUe a Frenchman is
naturalfyferooious and timid." r ^
-And yon may add, brother, that he iHU dance bammmmag till night,.if you'U let him." T
<arery true," gravely returned the seigeant

--But, kiier, I cannot see that aU this altera the CMC. H
it be wrong in a Frenchman to hire savages to fight
enemies it would saem to be eqaaUy wrong in an
man. r(»u will admit this| Pathfinder? "

«ItfB reasonable-it's reasonable, and I hM« .ever been
one of them that has raised II cry agin the FtmtkmM
doing the very thing we do ourselves. Still, H i» woiM »*

to consort with a Mingo than to ooawit with a Debwan.
"

If any of that jurt tribe wera lefWI dwyd think U a*^te
Hn4 thM6 out agm the fof-i. ^^ ^^ ^.„ I-

«And ^ttheyasalp aai Ay|—, -^' J^^ ^ ^
-

and ehildrenl

"

^'^ ^^""^

^^''S^^^ ^*^ *^ "*«• "^ *«»••*«• be hlamei

trfbeahave diffiifent wi^s of thowiii^ H. ^^ trnmHut
•m white, and mimHt to maintain whiteAi^p? f

t^

».,.
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ti^^^ 1^^^"^ ^"'^^ ^' -"^^ -em, ooght to be

r/^^*K^ ^"^ ^""**''' real luune ia Caput,- observedCap with lua mouth fuU of venison. «I once cart
™

great scholar as a passenger, and he told me that thes^Lewises thjrteenui, fourteenth, and fifteenth, were allW
fcr? ^1.

^^°'^'*'' "^ ""°«^'» ^P«*; which isFrench for 'head ;' meaning that they ought to be put at

Mt ral gjf^ Pathfinder* remarked, with theair oflSprisewith which- one receives a novel idea, « and I shaU haveless compmictfon than everin sarving agin the miscreant.,though I can' say I ever yet felt an/w^ nammg-As all p«t,es, Mabel excepted, seemed satisfied with the«,urse^e discussioii had taken, ao one appear^ HiSj
i'°?^=r*jr

*° P""''^ the subject The tS^men, in.deed in this particular, so much resembled the gn»t num.

JL%7^r:"T^'^ "^^ j°^«« of*XacterequaUy without knowledge and without justice, that wemjgh no have thought it necessary to tecorf the disoour.^

I^nd, and m its opinions on thd rilbtives of the^iharao.

hJ^ '^
"i?Tf «°de«l#an the seigeant dismissedhu guestj aad then held a lon^ and-confidJnSaSZ^ h« daughter. He was littf6^ addicted to giving wafS t^e gender emotions, but the novelty of his ^St SZtoja awakened feelinip that he was unused tTe^rieZm sddier, or Ae ««lor, so long a. he act. undTdie im-eduite supernaon of a superior, thinks litUe of the rides

«ir"; ^°' ^*^,°«>°»«°t he feeb the re.ponribDity ofc^Mund, all the ha.a«l. of hi. undertaking begin to as-tocmte them^e. m his mind with thechZw sucoa.,or ikilure. WhUe he dweUs le« on hi. own personal^

h^ IniT .^f^iyr
"^"^ ^* "^ P'^^'P*^ c^deraZ.

«i!i«5t
*""*"

i is«»«««^ peroepooiis of all the risksTandt-bmiu mow to tlH, inii^oe of the Ming, whi^^

\ ' f -m
' 4^«": «*=» .r' f \^:^!^ usmA:^
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•wttoa. Such WM now the case with Seiseani Danham.
who, instead of looking forward to victory a» oertSTao!
cording to hiB usual habits, began to feel the possibiUtv that
he might be parting wi^i his chUd foitever.
Never before had Mabel struck him as so bwutifhl as

she appeared that night Possibly she never had dispkyed
JO many engi^png qualities to her iWther; for concin on
his account had JJegun to W acUve in her breast, and then
her sympathies njet with unusual enoouwgement throuiib
thow^hich hi^ beeto stirred up in the storter bosom of^ vetjeran. She had never been enUrely at her ease with
her F^ent, the great siinerlorlty of her educaUon oreitinie
a sort of chasm, whicli had been widened by the miKtary

'

mtunatdy with beings who could only be kept m subjecUon
by an unremitted disdpUne. On the present occasioi how«*
ever,^^ aftef they were left alone, the conversation between
tto jpher and daughter became more confidential than
usual, untd Mabel rejoiced to find that it was graduaUy be-oommg endearing

; a state of feeUiig that the warm hearted
gu-1 had silenUy pined for in vain, ever since her arrival.
«Th«v mother was about my height?" Mabel said, as 1

she held one of her fiither's hands in both her owu, lookinu
op into his &oe with hqmid eyes. «I had thought h^

"This is the w^y^with most children, who get a habit ofthmkmg of their parents #ith respect, untii they fimcy
them larger and more <vm»nan««^g than they actadly mm.
Tour mother, Mabel, was as near your height m on* woihb
could be to another." -, ^ .,

-^i*-

« And heir eyes, foOibr ?
**

«Hef eyes were like thine, child, tpo-^Uiw mi mtL
•nd Inciting like ; though hardly so hwghmgi" ^

"J^aie will never hmA again, dearest iUkii^ir fom d»
«">* Jje owe of yourseff in thi» expedition."

<* Thank you, ^bel-^-hem—-tbanli Voo. cMtt hm t
MBit dn mv duty. I wish I had seeii vSi m^msm^-^
ttwilil \mn wo Mk 0*^<«>I—av bukI anliikt

'*'
* -

t-

,



f ir^ /|^»f^l5^R^1«'^^"^?t!yw?;

^"^^M*

9m wnjAtaFBoat^

^t^«„y^y«.,^d ^y ^j,^,^ in finer dotET;
tat^ none with io ttue ft I>|a«rt abd jwt a mind."

^ «I Mnov of nose; in thew particuUr* Pathfindor bumr equals, at lea«^- ;
,

j

w ^^
"But I need not tnarry at all. You are flioirle, and I

fin reaam to ta«» care of you.?
"-6v,-«

J^
God Hesa yon, MabelJ I know you troold, and I do

jet I beBeite there la anothw thjit is more >o." \
J^What can be mare nght iha^ to Im^ mi» par.

^t iM just aa right to honor one's huaband, toy dear

.'^ But I hi^ve no husband, ffttber." • -

. K^!°?*^ *f
** «8 soon aa posdble, that you mayWea hoaband to honor. I cannot Uve forever, Mabel, but

carredoffhithecouiBeof war. Ton are young, i^nd may
yet hre long

; and it is proper that you ahoS^ Wea^
Fotector, who can see yon safe thtough life, and take cam *
ftf you in age aa you now wkh to tike care of me."

^ « And do you think, fether ".— said Mabel, playing withMttaMwy fingers with her own little hands, and ij^kiha
down at them a« if flui^vere sulQects of intense intweaL
Iteagh her hps oarled S a slight smUe m the wbids camemm them— "and do you think, t^vt, that Pathfinder is
just the man to do this? Is he not within ten or twelre
y*ars as old as yourself?"

^*^!*

-mat of that? His U£e had hiiB a« of midatation'
•nd exenase, and years are kss to he counted, girl, thaftwsritutian. Bo you knopr Metha#^Kn« likelT to ha Mb ^

jwrotector?* "^T" *—™/
."f:VJ^

•WNjdidnot,^ la.it «io*af•fciliiM^raiii . de^
"** " «*» BM ut. whatever nwgfat ha»e I ' "

0^
1

bat of tl»

^
'•

m. :.

t*fe-^ *»,totk^



W^fif,i^ jm fATwmm- m
JfcAlMw," she Mswet^ evadvely. «If hewereyoungeR
I Qtwk 1% would be ii^re nataralW me to think of him for
• husband." .

'\^^.

«"Ti|aU in the conatitution, I teU yon child : Pathfludei
M a younger ma» than half our aubaltenu."

^
"He is certainly youngejr than one, aii-— Lieutenant

Muir." , , / ^

Mubel's kugh WW joyous and light-fa^asted, as'if jort
tben she felt no care. r *

« That he. is— yoibg enough %o i be his grandson ; ha
» younger m yearsj too. God forbid, Mabel,, that you
shouW ever become an officer's kdy, at least untU you are!
an officer's daughter." . -

'

"There will be Httle fear of diat, fether, if I marry
Pathfinder 1" returned ^e girl, looking up archly in the
lei^geant's fiice again.

"Not by the king's commission^ perhaps, though the
man Is even now the friend and companion of generals. I
think I could die happy, Mabel, if you were his wife."
"Father!" v

•"Tis a sad thing to go into batde with the weight of an
unprotected daughter laid up6n the heart"

" I would give the world to lighten yoms of its load, my
dear sir

!

"

—» *

^
" It might be done," said the seigeant, looking fondly at

his child, "though I could not wish to put m burden on
yours in order to do so."

_ The voice w«» deep and tremulous, and never before had
Mabel witnessed such a show of (kfiection in her parents
The habitual sternness of the man hpt an hiterest to liis
emotions that they might otherwise ha^e wanted, and the
••nghter's hMrt yearned to relieve the t^ift mmd.

"Father, speak pkinly," she cried, ahnost otmvolaively,
"Xftay, Mabel, it might not be right—your wi^lms and

mine may be very ^Arept."
'"''

"t have BO wiriws-^ta^ownothh^g of what you meaai

" If I oould see you piomised to Pathfinder—'know thatym vere pki^pd to beccSne hk wUh^letmj pwn |at«bi

/

-^%fpi
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what It might, I think I «)uld di6 happy.
'

But I wlU -kno pledge of yoU, my child:-! wu/^' fo^'yo! tot
J^t you m,ght repent. Ebb me, Mabel, and ^Z youJ

he^vT*°V^?^ 1"^^ °^ ^»>«1 *« pledge that

sttl^^r r;°^ ^^!!^' ^* ^**'^'* ^^« enoomSerJa re-

^M^w^ ^"'^'' '^"^ '^'^ warm-hearted, generouB-iLded

tnan she would ever have yielded to menace. At that

We fo? hS ^^ r;;'^'''
'°'*''^'

'
andTo? Lt ardeSlove for hmi, which had possibly been as much fed by themmgrnation as by anything else, but whichTd^^d ahtUe check by the restrained intercourse ofTe f^ for^

and mtense fedmg. V Her father seemed aU in aU to her-
2^ to render him happy, there was no^proper sa^Zl8he was not ready to make. One p^f^ 1^71^^d gleam of thought shot across Cb«L Ae^l«.d her relation wavered; but endeavoring to ZfSifoundation of the pleasing hope on which it waTbL^

^^Ju"! u^ '^'^ "^^^ foeIingB,.her thoughte

211^ ^u*"*^
?'^*'' *°^ to «»« W3g8 that awS

• fiJ^' If*."'^ ^"'*'^' "^o»t ^th a holy calm,• God blesses the dntiftil daug^iter I

»

^ T^
^
1 will aa^iywhomfloever ^ou dear©.'
««7. wy, Mabel-you m^ have a choioe of your

«I have BO choioe— that is—now have asked me tobive adjoioe. but Pathfinder and Mr. M^. ^fb^gem,ndtWof^^^l^^ No^^t^J^•"«"», owner orw would besitat

^°°yyw J<m may ehftfti^,'*

)

.

—w uee as Mpfy at ika noWe-hearted guida."

^,.- ^^
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«Well,therv if lie wiah it— if he ask me again— for»
&ther, yoa would not have me offer myself or that any one
thoold do that office for me,"— and the blood stole across
tho pallid cheeks of Mabel, as she spoke, for high and gen.
erous resola^ions had driven back the stream of lile to her
heart,^«no one must speak to him of it; but if he seek
me again, and, knowing all that a true girl ought to tell the
man ahe marries, and he then wishes to make me his wife.
Iwillbehis."

"« w«o,

« Bless you, my Mabel— God in heaven bless you, and
reward you as a pious daughter deservej^ to be rewarded."

« Yes, fiither, put y6ur mind at peace ; go on this expedi-
tion with a light heart, and trust in God. For me, you will
have now no care. In the spring— I must hav^ a little
tune, &ther— but, in the spring, 1 will many pathfinder,
if that nohlerhearted hunter shdil then desire it"

« Mabel, he loves yo* as I loved your mother. I have
seen him weep like a chUd, when speaking of his feelings
towards you.*^ #

"Yes, I believe Jt ; Pve seen enough to satisfy mo tha^
he thinks better of me than I deserve ; and certainly thfcT
man is ^ot living for whom I have more respect than ^^
Pathfinder ; not even for yon, dear &ther

"

^ ' •

"That is as it should be, child, and the union will be
blessed. May I not tell Pathftider this?"
*I would rather you Would not, fether. Let it «ome of

Vitself— come naturally ; the man should seek the woman, "

apd not^e woman the man"— The smile that illuminate
Mabel's handsome &ce was angelic, as e^ her parent
thought, thoqgh one better practiced \xk dbtteting the pas#-
ing emotions, as they betray themselves in the countenance,
might have tracedjomething wild and iinnatoral in it. * N^j^^"
Qo, 100 must let tffigs take their course ; fiither, you ha^f
my solemn |>ronuse.''

^*
"That will do— that will do, Mabel; now kiss me;

Mabil ihjrew herself into her fiither'a ann8,-wit was the
festtimeinherlife,- and sobbed on his bosooi like an
infiMit Western old soldier's heart was meli

y
:^<^^>«^ taji^i^td
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-tarted, as If ashamed of hiinself, aS^mUyZSur^^hter from hi«, he hjae her good lu^^^^ Z
S^ nJ5^ r**i

-obbmg to the mde comer tiSat had

if tTre^SnT^ ^ ""^ """"^ "^"^ "^^ heavy b^aUuBg

/

': ' ' • t

.

•W-;,, :

1 Cm, r'

r. ;i :i !;-iM'

.:|.%

M;i*C^w'-aj-''>f' /« .A6 <, ji^ \i^^
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CHAPTER XX. ,

WasdolDK, I foaad od my rninou mlk
By the dial atone, aged add green,
One nee of the wildemew left on ite gUft
To taatk when ^garden had been.

*

CJMmsUm

AJ* '"''I'f ^'J,^""***
daylight when Mabel awoke, butttesun had a^y been up 8ome time. Her deep hadbeen tranqml, for she rested on an approvinif consdence.and fetigoe contributed to render it nZt; afdTo^S

^tfZTl'; ^ ^^ "^ *"^3rm ti.otion had interfered

S!' • ^^ ""^ "°°" **^*^« ^'^^ fr«r«»ce of thSmorning, in the open air. For the firtt time she was
jensibly struck with the singular beauties tm weU as withthe profound retireitient of her present situation. The darproved to be one of those of the autunmal glory bo ooniiontea dimate that is more abused than appijedated, andZinfluence was in every way inspiriting and geniaL »£bel
jras^^benefited by this cimunstance, for,'as she fendXw
heart WM heavy on account of the dangen to whidi a

«^^L!J°^ *^ T*^ ^ ^°^«' " ^o"'*^ I<»^> when
confidence IS created, was about to tje expoaed. /

n5if^i«\^^
"jemedahAutely deserted. The/previon.

mght, the busUe of the arrival had g^en the ipot an an.
peiurance of life that was «ow en^ly gone/lr^
SSl! w*"^;^ ^'' ^es nearly aronJd^ ^«yoCm right, before she caught a view of a sfagle hLZSto remove the sense of utteir solitttde. Th«&indeei^

yl_
.
wM were Jeit t>eiya4 " "^

^u^*"2SelfJidi a^t; be said tb^^ ti tie*S
•oaed, reasmtrod the gbl, aud she 9tm^^ tlie remaihdtf

iiwri

..if(".,»5i^i^' «fife*&4"j,i ^ * >i,

'-!
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sUent and emntv An<l !.- i^-T u ^"^' fne huts were

block-housT^' Sfv? tt^n ? *^Z^^('"^t Of the

«>noealed, in^^i^aewT^V^ "^^ '' """ ^^

vault, over her head, wm imiT^ • ^ ^'^^ *°<* *»
of the blue ^om:^o:TZT:^^ii^'si^^fy

nuobserved-towardaT^^ie SS^*;^'^.''^^ked
completely shut out of view b/the triZi h«H^ "^V^"he got « stand on the renJ^^u^'^ ^«~
«ide the low hrsnZ,2i^ w^cE^'V?^t"^

ghmpses of natuna sceneiy that offered w^I!« a .
pleasing; and our herokZX^'n!S '? "^^ '^'^

for aU that was lovelvin «.7 * **'"f'
*"*• *"•« eve

the mosUtrS^Tt^'o^laSS^^r '^Z ^ "^^''^

«flfe««tvi.toform^l^r!r.
S^; «»*^ thpoughTS

•nd thought AehTneverlLJST'*" ^'"'^ ^''^ ^»°*^

fi-cyingth.r.h^l^tEa'S^^^ ^^

S^fbl't "^«»« -^^^ ^f thTSLdlTlSawecfly before her. The distanai •i'mM ^r^x '^^^

• hundred yarfs; and thcS^eSt^ '^ w'w'^
''^^

o« »• ««WV?. S^ Wii«,i*oqjt to quit her

•^^
'?t*'^-.l»fj'j^f:*(^5^ K(«*tfei^li^t^'. "ViiwSSSbrJ^/ *;*vJ^'tV^5^2i^'^'I ''''Wl|\j
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CatSmo?S? "• .'"^\*^ ^^ "-^^ «» order to

« alder (W^0^1^ .'"^"^ "*" "^^ *^« »'"«>'* of

waved toi^'SL^tfcLt"' °5 *"' °?^^^ «>*
token of amity. TTT^T^if' '^^ " •*« ^^^e^, ia

«»ent, to one « ^ri^id^^.^ "^ l^^ '"^
I>«»W)me, and vet bSTS^T " ^'•''®'' '^"^"^ «» our

preserv^a^e?r^^-L'^^?^ "?^^'^ «»>' «i«ted fcr

diacretionT
'^^^"^^on, and of acting with sjeadineas and

It was one of the DecnliariHA. «# *i.

her, that now wm tha —«-. 7^ . ' ^ " ** once struck

was such as, shelSvedL L'^ ""J"" °' **"* *>""<*

moment's hesita^oiui^^k* **^ "^'V '^ '^ •

•tick.and,thn«Z*irSu^^ 5* ^fi«t«>edit to*

other. ^ * powWe, the manner of the

This dumb show lasted t»n «- *i.— * -

•ides, whto Mabel pewJ^Z^^u"^^ °» ^*"
cautiously pushed JSS^ I^ ^i. **^ **PI^*« '^^^

.hehadtravdSbcZ,^^^^ I>oi% the time

been won by thewnSTiL *^,:~"«°» Mabel had

^

.-|-*

%

-T'T^I

ll>-'tf-li-^>i, *^ "l -•* ' < -^ J 'J «

.H ' s,a S'Vw.
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MtiML As Mabel, howerer, had more than comoeiS

SonlT'^'^^^'v*^.^*'* '^^ kindness ofm^V^l
v»<^ ^^ t .

^"^'®°' ^"^ a deep conviction on the mini?

<»bject oonid be effected. But the^SSBrrS ^'Jdow in letting it be seen that it\^7Mti^. for

the end of a bark canoe, the bows of ^h she hadWtmto the edge of the bushes, and of which therdTstaU^
to cross, when her own name was calfeA 3Zi :«^Z?1

X uscarora girl to conceal herself Mabel sDranir f^l fk!

•mwwirt rartmmt to snttmon her to join them, niat thU

m.K.l*^'A«^*'*W l»r«lf <*te pie,^

.i^itShiS^^n,* fejk'u '«,
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^niiwte, J!^l«l held SihJI f^Tw ?'*?,^- ^^ '^^^^^

was»opl»o<4iui tobe JiJ^^St^f^^^ tte latter

those at the fire, ^d th?vffnte^^?.
^°"^ *« ¥' *>'

•xphd»ingt(*heriaes^l^S2^J,*.»°««f- %irtHy

fat ahe would noHuUH^^Z\T "^ **4>ty"
fi«H and took her -L ^L^tS «et A^'H *° ^'^

POJimltwasinherpowe^tJ^oomoird^^^^^ cori,.

"Iiate come, late >erved,llabeL''*^<i»,*« i v
^

tiro mouthfWg of brofled Jmr'*f^v^ ""'^®' bWireen

:^da we^e'^eraJ^roaT^t^ ^^^
It M a good role, antfiel- ilZl^ ^*®: ^**« aerred:

bettei*

ud in consideration of tfTL.-^^^^** ^ *^«

•Bd moment, of inactiTiiy"
^^"™?«^^Jm <*1b^

W to . drt n^.5 uTj^^SilSL?* *">* * •««

\

.&»»,'> Jfiiiiifc^ t..^^Jk*^^Jk ^f *^i finiiK'i.
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tlt^ "°°' ^** ' *^ *^«"'n ^ n>nch to choose be.

^ter Cap, thw IB a very unmiKtaiy fwaition, and I lookto some «Uaqrity'8 befelling it, goonToflato?
^"^

obJ:^ IL''?? Ce'^nf:Shr i'-? v^-'-ottowiM. i nave no wish to study the French

^»y- Jtty first olge*^ in aocompanyinir this nartv wJ^

«Do yon look tipon matten as so serioos?" demanded

t fl t ^^ /Jtemaiely, like a modern ^Ugant/^rSA

at the advanced iSti«^ 1!^/™*?? ""^^ **^ *'

« And what ihedeva is to be done in that case? fi,v

doubt, FrenohmanJike, they would take Te^loJd c^ t^come strong-handed."
v

'*'« ^"7 gooa care to

^.".^"^^^^P^'oiu SomeTeiyformidaMoforee.

tothe^ of war, tho^ we would probably ikU in theZfneoespaiy to carry out tha dedfluin —-- .r*^

:^y~

gy vyy cmditabte^

• l» «» *(we, »M, OTjen to i»iiK>y til. eiwny in iMrfii^.

I yf

.

\ ,"f^



THE PATfflrnjDEB. S41W « t^*'*??'^**"''^ *° ^ '^^'^ **>»<» tke block.House, as the atadel, for on that aU the different nJ^^

avanoefl; and an entrenched camp mirfit be lnM ««

^•ne ^1 f?
>»««• enough to the tL of Zi2^

TX ^ Chevaux^e-frise wonld keep the cavSry to

up, nnder cover ofyon woods. Strong skinnishinff Ztf!^^^ver would be exceedinglyservi^btTSSTtS
S^J the enemy; and these different huts, if proferivP^eted «ad ditched, would be converted intoW^SJpositions for that object." ^

"wjM^oie

flnl^^t^""'
qnartennaster. And who thed ^1 ig tofind aU the men to cany out such a pkn?"

^
ihe kmg, out of aU question, Master Cbo. It » hi.qawrel, and ifs just he should bea; tZbu^e^^;' it.'

veni^l^'V"** °^Jr '
'^ ^ fi°« *»»kinft with a

the soldier's wife miirht act chaxtm^Ji^f^Il * .
at least,

^berea ft. g«« to to 1.^ .,j^„^^^^ ^»U

M.^'' iJi'* '^°'* *" •" """P* «o achieve Out. urattr

a^MKs&t&taia V^,v .,<-*.- ~&,
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YBK fAnmom

Md methoda Jhj)',wW«h he Aqcim, thii iaknd could bahSJ

SXfLilt/^S'* ^*«' ^ I^SJ; bJt^'

i il r ?™ ''^o»«'duty it was <^d^S S- tSS
^^pSSorBe^rtfTr"^^ '^-er.^jX^^
G^^^rT^? to effect a retw»t ; and I would

a^.^,* ^"?*^ boft^ tM we have ^ canieTrve^

jwderthowlwshep there wiU he a poavwwit pkceTrl

who may happen to be o« thV" '

'«yWO»Q

thf^lL^li^ff' ^r^ *^ JM^Milirr hilt niir not

-TheyJ no have the sense to do so dim^JidnB'

fln.(beQtb»>j|dP<^attulan&'!
, 77, ' '7"^«*«?
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•hMMter for oouiagi^ rtood well, shooia openly recommend
•n. alMndonment of what appeared to her to be dottbly
a doty, her ftther'* chartujter being connected with the
defense of the Uland. «^r mind, however, was to miwjh
occupied with her guoit ^t, seizing the first fevorable mo-
ment> she left the table and was soon in her own hut againi
CarefiiUy fastening the dopr, and seeing that the simple cur-
tain was drawn before the sbgle Uttle window, Mkbel next
led the De^-of-June, or June, as she was fiuniliarly termed
by those who^^spoke to her in English, into the outer room,
*aakifig sigut df afiection and confidence.

^
" 4 am gkd to see you, June," said Mabel, with one of

her sweetest Bmiles, and in her own winning voice ; "very
glad to see you— what has brpught yoa hither, and how did
you discover the island ?

"

fjalk slow," said June, returnmg smile for snule, and
pressmg the Uttle hand she held with one of her own, that
tfaa «»rcely hu-ger, though it had baea hardened by kbor.
« more slow-T- too quic^" /

Mabel repeated her questions, endeavoring to repress the
impetuosity of her feelings, and she succeeded in speakme»
distinctly as to be understood.

- "June, ftMnd," returned *h^ Indiai^ wonw».
« 1 believe you, June— from my soul I believe you i

what iias this to do with your visit ?
"

« Fd6nd oome to see friend," answered Juae, aoain smil*
ing openly in the other's fijoe, " •

*f-Ther6 is aome other r^aspn,.June; else would you
B^ver nm thii risk, and alone j you ate alone, June ? "

** June irid you -^ no one else. Juno come alone, paddle
eanoe. . ^^

-I hope so— I think so— nay, I buno so. Ym, wotiU
iiptbetM^erou8Withme,June?'» „ ; jCrj^'
"What treacherous?"

i-
. yv.i^

.^youw«iWnotJ»etw»M»--wi^ iba
French— to the Iroquois— to Arrowhe^*" --Jffvi sboQlE

-S^SiiTi'^ i«^^ fi»l»d^r; WWJwdathf »Metwrt of Mabel, wd mesied few ta% |)««rti irith a (^ader.
- - tt- ^

* •

itdA^^i ^«^ W-rt ji rt ^ >",
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jess and affection ib*t broogbt tears into the ev4 «/ ^.
woaun, and it was scareely possible tluUnhouW L ni!

-t^^J "» the face, and continued her inquiries;
*

^ Plain&e^r"''^ *" ""^^^^ ^'«°^ ^«' ^ -^p«uiiy, MewKL -MjeiMfl are open." . ,

^
June 'fraid Arrowhead kill her."
But Arrowhead will never know IL" \f«k«i»- ui ^

xnat 18, Mabel will not tell him."
.«"»«"«.

« Be bury tomahawk in June's head."

MookJioiM good pUce to deep_ goia pho, to «.» •

"ann, for i never inju^ him." ^*^

tor!^^"^^^ '^ "° ^™ to handsome pale-feoe." r«.

>4gs:?j^
i„

°°^ g^-^^Joo. 0.^.1 to

fVit» ^tl^^x
' J,

5t!5t..H' -jS^Jk^^ifc?
"^
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•grou

"IfearltmdentandyottonljtooirelL Doyoowhhto
••6 my ather ?

*
^ ^

** No here j gone away.'* -^

ofhifwiS?
^°'' *"*'

"^T
'' ^°" "^ '^* ^^

"
^^

« No fhU
;
gone away,"— here June held up foilr of her

nngera; "gomanyred-coatB."
.

fln^^^^"*^*?? ~''°"^'* y°° °°* like to see the Pith-
finder ? he can talk to you in the Iroquoia tongue."

* " *

Tongue gone wid him," said June, hwrimyr : "keen
tongue in his mouf."

-ugning
,

Keep

There^ something so sweet and contagion^ the in-
fictile laugh of an Indian girl, that Mabel^uld not refram :

&"ZS.'*'
""^ "f '^r'^ ^''^ aroused 4,y.aU

"You appear to know, or to think yon know, aU about
uvTune. BuU Pathfidder be gone, Eau-douce can speakFrench too. You khow Eau^ouoe; shaU I run^bnng Am to talk with you?"

« Eau-douce gone^ too, aU but heart ; thkt there.-
'^

AsJune said this, she laughed agam, looked in dlffWfot diiec

'

tions^ as if unwdling to confuse the other, and hud^h^ handon Mabel's bosom. \

Our heroine had often heard of the wonderful sagadty of

noted all thmgs, while theJIf^Sred to regard none, but
she was scarce prepared for Ae^direction the discourse had
so sbgularly taken. Willing to change it, and, at the sametun^ truly anxious to leara how great the danger that im-
pendedovOTthemii4gl,ti«dlybe,she«>s« from the camp.

''^^^"Tr** 'i® ^ ^^ seated, and, by assuming tt
atbtude of less affectionate confidence, she hoped tohear
more of Aat ^e reaU/desiied to learn, and to a^oid aUu-
uons to that which she found so embarrassing.

«You know how much or how little you ought to teil me.

-f*Wmethe iiifonmrttott, "- -.w«,^«w Ku'lmih By dnr. uneie.
wo, 18 on the isknd, and you ai«, ox ought to be, his friend*M well as uinci; and both of tui wiU nmember jour oondncl
whcnwegetUujktoOBWeflo.'*

^^

-^ n

W^i^^ii^i^^ih^^W'
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dQibUijgly, OP M one lays do^ ki, unoertaun, itfoposiUQii.
•nd not with • Uunt, or desire to $i»m.

*^^^^^?*

« Na^one-knowi w)wt wiU happen, but Goi Ou^ live.
j«>fahUh«ad.. StmithinkyT^reto^iaiuiS^S

i.JSl^*'*^ /"•)*'• «>»ProI»eMioiV and^^he only lookedhw ^omnct, tu it wa« evident she wished to belf ow.
Blook-hottM vwy good," ahe repeated, as ip6n aa her

oottntMMioe OMMd t9 expreaa uncertainty, laying atrong
emphasia on the tw» hut worda. ^J^*

^ «|JI.»^^'
updepatMd thia, June, and wiU al^p in it to-agt. Of ooune I «b to teU my unde what you ham

'

^'^iJ^^'^f'^'^^ •tarted,.nd ahe dlacovered a verr
inwJfcit uwaainea. at the interrogatpiy.

'^
-njtlS

"*"*!• "**'" •''« «>»wered, with a volubility
•nd ^hemenoe that waa imitated from the French of the
Unadaa, « no good to tell Salt-water, He m^oh bOk and
tojgtoAguj. Thhik wood. aU water

J ui^eratand not

W

lau Arrowhead, and June die."

.

'^

tl.^iIS" ^^K ^^ '*^® m^^ce, for Iw would be aa Ut.
tie likely to betray you aa any one." » i

^"Nounderttond^ Salt-water got tongue, but no ey^ no

_
Althougk Mab4 did A>t e^^yucoinq^e in thia opinion.

•ht««w, that ap had wt the confld^of theVoui^Sdh«ninMjM,Md^ it waa idlq to expect ahe wouU coi
«Jip hi! being adwittrti to their injter^.

'

mrftthar, ti»« PatfMer,««4 ^Sag^^oiK^ may.aU be here
wi^th»aajnd.QlavToiee^ifIchqo«»tocjaithe^^^

u^,_.._.-;^j^=j.„_ _-..^.

teg bMu OTtf the idand to indnTuy
^^^^

-

<K

•.^jtAw . l^i ^\ f• "tt - ^.ll"*^ fa »,^ *^-j "Tim* .
«,
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^ very «jcumt»,^and Mabel b<^ to entoL i^!^doubt, of th« propriety of her peSilg her^rTS^P«t Wthout her beooming mow expS StiU Thw^«p«^t to her feeUng, to abu«, th^com^^iL^^
J^daffe^-nate cretuw hi^ evidently^ iTherTSS;

h^U^H •°!*''' ^^''^ '^^ thoflghTof mmuniSher uade thaa lUie rejected It,.. unwwSiy of hersett^d
^JUBttoherftiead. '^>^t£gpodiZ2»l!^tC^
w^certabtythatJm.ewoold'Z*^^^

,

^- You think, then/ June," MaW continued, m «oon a.^ese Noughts had p.«ed. through httZ^^^l^C
bettepUve in the Woek-house?" .,

^^ ' «~ ^ n«t

^GW^ptao^- fyr «,daw. Blod^houae got no «.lp.

^.X<m 9peak confidently, June^ as if yoa hadW ]n4t^aod had measured its walla."
/"« ««i neeo m^it,

m^^^ and d« looked knowh^ th,^ rf„,

^

"^Wora everywhere-Om^, ! Jwre, . »«»teDa^

i!2??f! *0'«?»'"*»«''«^ one, Jme«»/oS4fc,adaiia.i*a
ftrtjfthad •». WMon tofiii ifar.en»mrei.#hi«^^

b*
vrs iv.r-r^tttnrr^y-^m^'^''

to fi«j itv • "**^ *^ ««vf«fla kii«i».hMi

^

u-. ii:^te£^dfoJ^sAi^4»i{Kj&A ft^^i' -**!,* ^ij?'*,^^ -v^a
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TT

Jttabel felt a duU at her heart All the aumadatm

T^J^'''^'** ""^ hitherto diBdaiT^SE
,W5?J i ^ ' T" '^ "ickeninft that for aa instant she"n«g^ed Bhe was about to M»rAroumng heiBelf.^d re!

up and down the hot for a minute, fencying that Jaaoer's
dehnquenaerf*were naught to her, Aough WS«tTSyearned with the deriw to think him SiocmJ

^
wirf. n^J!^^ 2*"" '°^'*°^' •''^«'" •*« then said

;
« you^ me to know that tome one has treacherously told yourpeo^e where and how'to find the isUmd."

^"^'^7°^

a^t }r^^^.^^ ^^ «ye« "tifioe in war was oftener
• merit than a orime; but she was too true to her tribe^>el4 to say more than the oco«ion required. H«obj^was to «»ve Mabel, and Mabel only.^d she saw no siffl!oent re«K,n for « travelling out of tiiej««oid."JZ kwyers e^r^ it, in order to do anythingCw^

" "** ^'^

for^i ^^"^i'o^ «h« added; Hlook-ho^ good

But It IS much matter with me, June, for one of th«».men is my m,de, whom I love, and the otC L^countrymen and fliends. I mustlell them w^tSiZe?^Then Jmie be kill," returned the yomig IncCSythough she spoke with concern. ^ ^*

c.n^^*"*'*®^ '^ ^' ^o'^ that you have been hera.

"Arrowhead know— see eveiythfaur, and June he kill

.

June come to tell ,«ung pal^-fiiJSd, not tot^SiEveiy warrior watch his own scalp. ^2e •quaw^d^*•quaw ; no tell men."
^^ ^ ^ '

*°** *®"

JS^^IP^J di«t««ed at this declaration o^ herjMNfttoM^ U w« now evident the yomig c«nu,S on-

•U, WM d» uniAle to ^y h^^ j^ ^y j^^^jj^^ ^ J«

^,; •<^
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own ndgbt actually commit Jpne, and endanger her life.
All these considerations flashed on her mind, and reflection
only ren^pred their influence more painful. Jane, too, man-
ifesUy viewed the matter gravely, for she began to gather
np the diflerent little articles she had dropped, in taking
Mabel's hand, and was preparing to depart To attempt
detaining her was out of the question, and to part from her,
after aU she had hazarded to serve her, was repugnant ta
all the just and kind feelings of oujieroine's nature.

"June," she said eagerly, foldinAb arms rpund the gen-
tie, but uneducated being, « we areSiends. ^rom me you
have nothing to fear, for no one shaU know of your visit.
If you could give me some signal jus^ before the danger
comes, some sigil by which to know when to go into the
block-house— how to take caie of myself" *

June paused, for she had been in eampst in her intention
to depart; and then she said quietly,

** Bring June pigeon."

"A pigeon I Where shall I find a pigeon to bring youf *
« Next hut— bring old one —June go to canoe?

. « I think I understand you, June ; but had I not better
lead you back to the boshes, lest yo^ meet some of the
men?"

« Go out first— count men— one, two,t*ree, four, five,
«x

;
here June held up her fingers and laughed ; ««U out

of way —good
; aU but one—"caU him one aide. Then sinir.

and fetch pigeon." •

,

*
Mabel smiled at the readiness and ingenuity of the girL

and prepared to execute her requests. At the door, how-
ever, she stopped, and looked back entreatmfrly at the In^
dian woman. '

'U there no hope of your telling me more, Jme ? * she

^faow all now
;
Uodk-hooM good—pigeon ten . Arrow.

.gift last word! mmoM . fe> M.>..i ..,i i r ;

—
ĝ

, ^^—, when, her oompanioB hier^elf told her
thatthe penalty of her revelatiewi might beneath by the
•wid of her bntband. Throwing open the door, the nwde •

b^^i^^i»^V^ ^*i.'^^L4L"fi .m
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%n of adiea to Jki^M twtaiotiiVir die hit ifehbl^i;
wrtedtotibe Bimpl4 expedient o> the >un^ManZ^
J-certaxntherit^aononhed^^

^^f^^ ^ ^rJ"? "^^^ ^*^; *^^ intention of^«m«ng^feoM ixxA dresses, she merely counted them-and fonnd that three stiU remained at thefee, whUe two haigone to the boat, one of whom mA Mr. Mnfr. Th» Srtthman was her nnde; and he was copUy arranging soto* fish-
^g tacUe, at no great dist^^ from the firef^e wo««rtjas jnst^tering her own hntj and this accomited ibr the
Jjhole party. Mabe? now, allfecting tO hare dropped some-
fting. returned nearly to the hut she had left, wSng an

Md hnmed towards the hut June had mtotionedi Thh
was^adJapidated stmdture, and it had laen converted br
flbe soldiers of the kst detachment into a Wt of itord-hou^
for Aeir live stock. Among other thing,, it contained a

that had been bought off from one of the &r^s plundeSon Ae CSanada shore. Mabel had not much .difficulty^

Sw^Jl! v'lt^i.'^*!!.?^^ *W.<««^ «>«y fluttered and

^cejijg It m her dr«s, she stole back towarfs hero^
ht* With the priie. Itwasempiy; and, wfthbnt doing

ri^ down td the short. She had no ditecultyin^S^
g)«rvat.on, for the tr^ and buAe. made « cLplete cSif

&S'/\?^ ^'
S.* '^'^' **^«' °^ majoring; «S

repeating the worfs, - Kock-hou«» good," die glided 6u?7f^the bushes^nd across the narrow passage as noistfessly as

rfleaye^Oing or amity, after her, friend had landed,%ut
none wai given. ^mTi^Ji*^^dW without ^r^Stib^
were as quiet a^Jf no on^ had ever disturbed the sublUaJ

oo QMBnvwtwi
yj

a^
,llBibfll ' tnfih tiwitghfj Uijl'1p>>^| JMAiI il^' "~

•t^;

( ^
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^^-wrfmihig, hwr«v«r, ft««, the shoits Mabti Wii« ift^«
with ft-lutle cmmmstanoe, that, in att ordinaiy sitaaUoa

puspicions Bad be«|i a«,bsed, dM Aot pas* beforti her uJC
/ SiT'^'r'- "^ ""^ p*«~ ^^wTbmitifg, Whr?^ in the enaign. of ships, was fluttering at th«j lowerbranAof a amaU^featened i«away to p^t it loSj

ont, or to droop like a vessel's pennant. .^

«o.^ll*^!^^'^^ ''*'* awakened, June .erself eould

T. tl T^**^ |i;eater quickness in analysing feet* thatshe beheved nught afi^ the safety of thd pi^ty. She uS
^ a glanee that tUs bit of dotii eould be o^Jved ttomZ
Ajaoetft uUndj that ithiyso near the line between hei»ewn hut and the canoe, as to leave nd doubt that June bid
l)a8sed near it, if not directly under it ; and that it nUirfit bea signal to communicate some important &itoonnected with
fte modd of attack, to those Who wert probably^S
toibush n«ir them. Tearing th6 Uttle strip 6t buitin^«
the tre^ Mabel hastened on, scarte knowii^ what dm next

took^ h«r affeotwn, «,d her di«k»sition as Mabel had faiwn
It in the journey, forbade the idito. Then cttw^fte aUwIon

ILtZ!!!^" •*T^«'"
of «»« l««te-fc« beautlesj somi*n* teooUections of the looks of th^ Tusoawra, iii*25SM cojsaousnesa that few wive. oouM view wtth kttSewenewho had estranged a husbtadrs affections. W«ool

these images were distinct and dear, but they rafltertf^ttted
over the mmd of our heroine than rested In i^ wdthef^ened her pulses, as they did her step, without bringlhg
with them the prompt and dear dedslons that usUalhTfoi.'Wed her reflections. She had hurried onwards towart*
<h«hutoo«qnedbythe aoWler". wife, intending to reintfve
at once to the block-house with the woman, though she oouh^
persuade no oth«# to feUow, wfaeii her impattent walk waM
intetropted by the toiOe of Midr.

^^
J'

"Whitfier so feit» pt^y M>M/' hq

JwwBn^lf he hear that U. daughter passM A0 mtmiai
tale t-d «iatl«id« to, tho»%h h«wdlta^ th«Tl^

i^jJ^h*t&Lr
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•rdant wUh to be her slave and oompanioit, from the beain*
ning of the year to its end"

•* Surely, Mr. Muir, you most have some authority here,"
Mabel suddeply arrested her steps to say. « One of your
rank ^ould be listened to, at least, by a corporal"

•*I don't know that— I don't know that," interrupted
Muir, with an impatience and appearance of alarm that
might have excited Mabel's attention at another moment.
« Command is command, discipline, discipline, and authority,
authority. Toiir good &ther would be sore grieved did he
find me interfering to aully, or cany off the kurels he is
about to win

; and I cannot command the corporal, without
equally commanding the seigeant The wisest way wUl be
for me to regiam in the obscurity of a private individual in
this enteiprise; and it is so that aU parties, from Lundie
down, understand the transaction."

" This I know, and it may be weU j nor would I give my
dear &ther any canse of oompbunt, but you may influence
the corporal to his own good."

« ni no say that," returned Muir, in his sly Scotch way i
« It would be &r safer to promise to influence him to his
iiyury, Mankmd, pretty Mabel, have their peculiarities,
and to mfloenoea feUow-behig to his own good, is one of the
most diflUmlt tasks of human nature, while the opposite la
just the easiest. You'll no foiget this, my dear ; but bear
it m,mhid for your edification and government ; but what
is that you're twisting round your dender finger, as you mar
be said J* twist hearts?"

,

"It is nothmg but a bit of doth— a sort of flag—

»

trifle that la hardly worth our attention at this grave mo-
ment.—If"—

.

"A trifle I Ifs no so trifling as ye may fanagin^ Mistress
Mabel," taking the hit of bunting from her, and stretohmg
it at IbU length with both his arms extended, whOe MbUm
grew grave, and his eye watohftiL " Yell no ha' been flndf
uig this, Mabel Dunham, hi the broakfiMt?"
jM'^t •imply M«ia>Hited him with the^apot whetMaa^

tb^ manner In which she had found the bit of doth. /White
•ht. was tpesfciqg^ the. eye of the quartermaster w«s qoI

it-i t. ..f/;-,,.,
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S^„^ J"?!*?*'**'?'^ ^"^ tlH» Mg to tht Ikoe of our

w^ a^«;^ -gain to^o ^, That hi. «i.picion.

Z^-* Jft *^
''•f

**^ to be seen, nor wwhe long in let-t^ It be known what direction thej l^d ti&en.

.n^ /^ "l'
w a part of the #oiJd where onr enugns^d gauds ought to be spread abroad to th^ wind, iSdDonham I "he safd, with an ominous shake of the head.

L il?°2*^'i"
"""^ °^y"^' ^- ^°i'' "»« brought awarthe litUe flag, lest it might be the means of beting 7Z

presence here to the enemy, even though nothing is intendedby as disphiy. Ought not my uncle to be made acquainted
with the curcumstanoe?"

--i«»^«o«

jJ/''"'?.**'®
°***^^**' that, pretty Mabel, for asyoo

justly say It 18 a circumstance, and circumstances sometimes

'^if?S.1'^°'^y""*^®'-
Bat this flag, if flag it can be

adled, beloi^ to a seaman's craft. You may p^ye that
It IS made of what is caUed bmiting, and that mVdeecription
of doth used only by vessels ibr such purposes, o«r <iloit
JJing of mlk, as you may understand, or painted canvas.
Its surprismgly like the fly of the Scud's em^I And now
IreooUeot me to have observed that a piece had been but
firom that very flag!" t

Mabd 61t her heart sink, bu( she had sufiident self-corn,
maud not to attempt an answer. ~^

«It must be looked to," Mmr continued, « and after all. I
think It may be weU to hold a short consultation with Mas-^ Qiis tihan whom a more loyal subject does not exist in
toe Antish anpire.*^

«I have thought the warning so serious," Mabd rejoined
"that I am about to remove to the blockJiouse, and to take
the woman with me."
«I do not see the prudence of that, Mabd. The block-

house wiU be the first spot as8aaed,diould there redly be an.
•ttedt; and it's ncrwdl provided for • dege, that must be
tUovrod. Iflmii^tadviseinsoddioato^oontingencT.I
wgd^reeommend your tdting tefbyi in the hn>vrt.i.i,f,y
^J^^.""* P«fwSv«> fi mosl Jmnahly daoed' to letraafc
. Uiatohannd oppodte* where 5 in itiJSd be hidby
liaUttid^iaoMortwoniiniitfle. Water I^ftvee no traiC

' j^Uf ; . ^-^XL^^^
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M Fktldliiderirell opcMMB it, ima thara appeantb 'te '19
many different ptuag^ in that qnairtw, tbat eaoapo iroold
le moro prabable. rvaalwaya been of opinion that Lon
^e hazarded tod Mtich, in ooonpjin|^ a poit as &r advano^c^

.
and as modi exposed, aa tins." ;

"It's too kte to regret it now, Mr. Hnfr, and we fulTe
only to ooosnit onr own seoority." '

;

"And the king's honor, pretty MabeL Yes, UsHaj-
esty's arms, and his g^rions name, are not to be ovedooked
on any oocadon.'' .

« Then I think it nught be better^if we idl toned onr eyap
towards the plaoe that has been bnOt to mamtdin thein, in«
.stead of ihe boat," said Mabel, smiling; « and so, Mff< Mmr,
I am &r the hlock-hoose, with & dnpontioii to await thtta
the return of my &ther and his party. He would be sadly
griered at finding we had fled, when he got boQk^ sooossslhl
himself and filled with the oonfldente of^onrhaviibg been
as fiddifal to oor duties aahe has been to Mb own.**' 'a-

" Nay,, nay^ for Heaven's sake, do not misnndtotimd me,
MBbe^''Muir intoropted with some alarm of mainner, <*I
am &r from intimating that any Imt yoQ females ought to
talra refuge in the boab The duty of ^ men is soffidently
plain, no doubt, and my tcwlutiim has hem fivmed fiom
the first, to stand or fiUl by the blook^ioose.''

«And did yon iinagihe, Mr. Muir, that two ftmatea could
low.ihat hea)^ hbat ;im away to escape the hirk canoe of
anlndiaa.?^ . >,..j, .-,..:^--.,o f;..,; ,.,'.., ,....,',,.

'^

**Ahl my pretty Mabd, love is seldbm logica], mid iti
fears ahd ieiif^mgi ate apt to warp the fiujulties. . I only
saw yomf sweet pecton in piosseswrn of the means o£ saftCy,
and oyerlooked the want of ability to ute them. Butjoull
no beisoi'ititiei; ItnUy oreateiB, atf to hnputo to .mk is- a
tedtA^ inteaaeiiudelgro^ your own aooountt *
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SS^^^u'T^v''*'®^ ^°^ •"^^ *« n«>vemei»t, bytoying a hand on her arm.
'

Tbs btUe flag may, or it may pot, have a pirticnlar mean-m ;
If It hag, now that we are aware of its being shown,

v^anUy for some answer, that may betray the conspiracy

;

and if It mean nothing, why Jiothing wiU fonow."
"This may be aU right, |lfc. l|uir, though if the whole ii

d^^li^ "^^' ^*!f
^on^the fort's Sn^

««JJ*5!^
'**^1^ *° ?**^ °° °>°"' ^'^^ •*« ^" 800^ out <tf

3l?"^r^'° *^* *"' ^^'^ "^^^ She had been first
prooeedmg. The qnarteniiastef remained on the y«T«r>P«!and m the pf«ci«» attitude id which shehad left hhi^foj
quite a^tate, fin* looking at the JJosttding figureof tlj

"

girl..and Oion at thft bit of bmiting,\*ffile sSlheldS
fore Jum, in a way to denote indecision. His irresolutiosW^ bat for this minute, however, for he was^TSSI
tne tre^where he &stened the mimieflag to a branch amin •

ti»ough from his ignorance of the precise spot from whfchithad been^takep by Mabel, he left it fluttering from a part
«r the oak where it was stUl more exposed thto befoiTto»e eyes of any passenger on the river, though lest ia vkv
fton (be Jaland i<Ml£

•»»««• uivi»»

M :.
1 . : (• ,

' *'
, ' f ,

•n-" :'..•
• t. , .;, -> ' f; (*,

.•/I
'

: t ' •«.
' '' •

'
1.

, :

*
^ ; : 1

' '
;
•

,,• ..- '. ..••••

t ;:-:'•

*"if err?
I r

Jl Hv X. h

.^'-i;'-i

|iaUif,'>'!«itiu,^S^^'i4j/M,i«ij>jdl,iA(^k 'i^f'M.M' irt .IVlWj .'JK.li|jj,..A.it"i,
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CHAPTER XXL

Aeh one hv had hit mppiog taem.
The eheew ia put into the pnii,

- The pau and bowb daan aealded aO,
Beand np agalnit the mOk-hooae waU.

^- * CoTTOir.

It seemed strange tb Mabel Danham, as she passed along
on her way tb find her female companion, that others should
be so composed, whfle she herself felt as if the respon-
sibilities of life and death rested on her shoulders. It is

tme, that distrast of June's motives mingled with her fore-
bodings ; but when she. came to'^^irecall the affectionate and
Jaaturjd manner <rf tlj^^oui^ Indian j^l, and alk the evi-

dences of good feith and sincerity that she had seen in her
conduct, during the femiliar intereonrse of thdr journey, she
rejected^e idea, with the unwillingness of a generous dis-

position to believe ill of others. She saw, however, -that
she could not put her companions properly on their guards
without letting them into the secret of her confei|Bnce with
June ; and she found herself compelled to act cautiously
and with a forethought to which she was unacoustomec^
more especially in a matter of so much moment.
The soldier's wife was told to traniqport the necessaries

into the block-house, and admonished not to be &r from it,

at any time during the day. Mabel did not explain her
reasons. She merely stated that she had detected some
signs in walking about the ishmd, that induced her to appre-
hend that the enemy had more knowledge of its podition
than had been previously believed, and that they two, at
least, would do well to be in readiness to seek a leflige at
the shortest notice. It jraajiot difBcnlt to urouie the ^>pre-
hension of this person, who, though a stoutJiearted Scotch
VonMD; was ready enoa|^ to lirten to anything that am

*^il i (1* ff .<IK . 3 ^^<ii,*i.i
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SS^J"!! ??^ ""^ ^^^ *™*^*^«»- As soon ^ Mabelbeneved that her companion was sufficiently frixhtoned to^ her wajy, she threw ont «>me hints, toacSig the in-
expediency of letting the soldiers know the e^ent of theirown fears. This was done with a view to prevent dis

ZT? *^^."»^»^« ^ n»ight embarrass our heroine,
she determuung to render her unple, the corporal, and hismen, more cautious, by adopting a different !cour^. Un.
fortunately, the Britiikh army could not have furnished a

qmred *<> disduffge, than Corporal-McNab, the individualwho had been left^in command dm-ing the absence of Ser-'^t Dunlmm. On the one hand he was resolute, prompt,
fcmiliar with all the details of a soldier's life, a^ used towar; on the other, he was superdUous as regards the pro-

Tr^r**^"??^ °\*^*^ "'^j^' <^^^ted with thenan^w himts of his proressional practice, much disposed to
ftnq^ the British empire the centre of all that is exoeUentm the world, and ScoUand the focus x)^'at Idast, all moral
wceUence in that empire* In short, he was an epitome,thou^ m a scale smted to his rank, of those very qualities
which were so peculiar to the servants of the crown that
were sent into the colonies, as these servants' estimated
themselves m comparison with the natives of the country •

or, in other words, he considered the American as anammal vfnor to the parent stock, and viewed aU his

"21!? *>t"S*^ "^^"^ ^ particular, as undigested and
ahrard. Braddock, himself tfas not less disposed to take
advice from a provincial, than his humble imitator ; and he
had been known, on mtore than one occasion, to demur
to the directions and orders of two or three commissioned
officers of the corps, who happened to be bom in America.
simply for that reason

,
taking care, at the same timei with

true Scottish wanness to protect himself from the pains and
peMlties of positivedisobedienoe. A more impracticablo^^ £??^f*°" not weU have offensd fog thapne,^
IKi«6 of MabeT, and yet she felt obliged to lose no time^
pQ^ni^ her plan in execution.

^My fother hat^ yoaa naponaiUe oomnumd, ooipoiiV*

\M

4m

iii

^*^l

t I

js;.
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he laid, as aoon as she ooold oatch MoNab a Utd^ apaii

from'the Test of the soldiers; **fbr should the talandfidl

into the hands of the enemy, not only woold yn be
•aptored, bat' the party that is now out would in all prob
ability beoome their prisoners also." -

' **It needs no* joamey fh)in Scotland to this place, to

IcTOW the facts needful to be o' that way of thinldng," re*

turned MoNab, dryly.

« I do not doubt your understanding it, as wbll as myselQ
Mr. MoNab; but Fm fearful that you Teterans, accustomed
as yon are to dangers and battles, are^ little apt to over
look some of the preoauticms that may be necessary in •
ntuation as peculiar as ours." *

<* They say Scotland is no conquered country, young
woman, but I'm thinking there must be some mistak* in

the matter, as we, her children, are so drowsy-headed, and
apt to be o'ertaken whoi we lea^t expect it".

" Nay, my good fiiend, you mistake my meaning. In the

fint place, I'm not thinking of Scotland at allj but of this

island} and then I am fkr fixnu doubting your vigilance

when you think it necewary to practice it; but my great

fear is that there mfty be dtmger to which your courage will

make yon indiflbrent,"

: •^My courage. Mistress Dunham, is doubtless of a very
poor quality, being nothhig but. Scottish courage;' your
fiither's is Yankee^ and were he here amang us, we should

see different preparations beyond a ^ubt Well, times are

Sting wrang, when foreigners hold Commissions and carry

beids in Scottish oor^ ; and I no wonder that battles

Mre lost, (Uid campa^ljprgo wrang end foremost"
i -Ibbel was almost in despair, but the quietiwarning of
June was still too vividly impressed on her inind to allow

her to yield the maUer. I^e changed her mode q/E operat-

ing, therefore, still diiiginisr.to th^ k>pe of getting the whole
par^ 'witbih the block-house, without behig compelled^ t^

h^ray tfa» aouoe WlMnoB she obtahied her noticea df;tli9

^JWCeSSityof-y^p3imOg[f7T,m gr?i tnfrr .r?

^I iare say you are rigfat^; Corporal MoNab," she ah^
Mrred, "forTve ofken liA^ of the lieroes of joof oouitry

1 i
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rS"*^"^**?" •T^f'* tot of the dviHted Wldif
%hi|t they tell me of tbeni is true."

kJI?*"!
yo»]^ a»e W«toi7 of Scotland, MLrtrew Dun^hjm?" deiauided the oorporal. lookiiig ap at hi. pretty•omBjdojfbr tteilttt time, with -Sthiijike aSoa his hard, wpulalye. oototentooe.

^^ ^^

mo!!i ^^ 'il.* ^^\t **» ^'P^'^^ *>«' rve heard mnchmore. The U^ who Wwiriit me np'hadv'^jottish blood inher veins, and waefiaidoflie subject I
•»

"«»"«»"»

^JHZ,^*^^^^^ «eigeant no tronble* Umse/to

:S^T.*^"3* of tiii oount^ where his regimeS

-"^ftther^oiher things to thh^

« filT «°'>«^ *»»«^ I h«ve mentioned^
"

»«wl no be 4)Vgetting to taU ye o* Wa^Jace ?•
" Of him Tve even read a good deaL^

^that, too^ as weU as of Cl^Uoden^Bui^.••

i„ ^r« ^t*^ **"*** *^ **»•* •«»*«* event, it hav^

%J^y^^t. within the .'^
.^wfar; who4* notidSi of it, however, w^ so oonfosed
that dw*5a«elyAppreciated the efect her aBusionSPf^ on her compairion. She knew it had been a^b»y, «jd had <>ftan heard the gaagts «rf heii4«tronesi

!SSL^V^'"^^*^^''**"^ those oirerery Suh•rtA*. Unfertimately^ MoNab had ibught ihrongW thai

?S«SSt?* M*^^ ^^^ by the sabw of

i^TTi^u '^^^ '^^ *^«* <^ •''»« House of ftttwveriH^&ncied that his. wound bled afteA atMabel'sXton

^^J^ that the blood rushed to hi. Ace in^
^!L!^^'l'^"^P*^*^*<>^^»^"'^°'»^tJ»e cicatrix, t.

tadjj m4 Shenf^mmrs, yomig woman j^yeil »» Wtodew

><

jw*>% Mliaoai^in spJaldng «' ycmTZoaSy^^m«.y fiuling.. Eng Ctao,^ has iine loyJZ&to
the colonies, na doubt; bat 'twiU be a lang Sma hiw ha•M« or hears any gnid of them.*

—^ -^ "wwjw

v^
I

.*.?%».,
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rf

Mabpl WM cnrpriMd at tlie oorpona's heat, for ihe bid
not the imallest idea where the shoe pinched} bat the was
determined not to give up the point.

•• IVe alwi^i heard that the Scotch had two of the good
^Itiee of toldien/' she said, « courage and drconupeo'
tlon I and I feel p^na/ded that Corporal McNab will
tain the national renown."'

" Aak je'r own &ther, Mutreaa Donliam : he is ioqiiainl
with Corporal MoNab, and wiU no be backwaid to point
out his demerita. We have been in Uittle the'githtfr^ and
he is my raperior officer, and has a sort o' official ri^^t to

. give the ohwac|ers of his snbon
« My fkther thinks Well of yoiCBiNab, or he woold not

have left you in ohaige of this ishod and all it contains^

^ . JMi own daughter inidaded. Amongo^ things I well know
\, thiit *e calculates laigdy on your prudence. He expecta

the blook-iiotise, in pirtioular, to be strictly attended to."

.

'
<< If he wishes ^Jpfend the honor of the 66th behind

logs, he ought to haw¥ remain^ in command himsal' ; for,
to speak frankly, it goes against, a Scotsman's bluid and
opinions, to be beaten dut of the field even before he is at>
taoked; Wo are broadsword men, and love to stand foot
to foot with the foe. litis American mode, of fighting, that
is getting Into 10 mnoh fovoTj will destroy the reputation of
his Majesty's anny, if it no destroy its spirlL"
"No true soldier dtepises caution. Even Mi^or Doncan

himself, than w:hom there is none braver, is celebrated for
his care, of his men."

. .

« Lundift hu hi^ weakness, and is *dirAt,tjng tt<
ttroadsword and opm^eaths, in his tree^|^^^^ctioe.
But, Mistress HaH^^ the word of i^HpKwho
hu seen his ilAy-flfth year, when he ^taUPf^^rlere is
no surer method to encourage your* enemy than to seem to

(Indiandanger var&re^
that the fhujoiea and Imaginations of your Americans have
Dipt augmented and enlarged iq>on, until they see a savi^
'"^niWy-PMb' We' -Soots coaae-&om».aaked-'Wgion,and^

no need, and less relish for covers, and so yell be
MIstr' *" "ir^pmham

,4-f

-i

' ^^/4'W^-Sl*ii^-,^l.ia JtSj.r'.jt; 'fl.
,
.w^hii.
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_rhB corporal i^^e » .pring into the air, feU furwaid om
*ii fcoe, and roUed over on hi. back— the whole passim m

d-nly, that Mabel had scarcely heai^ the sharp oraok of
le that wint a bullet through his body. Our lietoina

lot shnek— did not even tremble ; the occurrence waa
too sudden, too awful, and too unexpected for that exhibition
of weakness

:
ojx the <!5|itrary, shJaatepped hastUy forward.

jnth a natural impulse t<^ aid her companion. There waa
just enough of life left in McNab to betray his entire con-
•aousness of aU that had passed. His countenance had thewUd look of one who had been overtaken by death, by sur-
prise; and Mabel, hi her cooler moments, fimded that he

uf^\*^^ rep6ntanceof a willfoland obstinate smner.

w ..^ XT^
getting^to the block-house as fast as possi.

.: be, McNab whispered, as Mabel leaned over hun. to cat^
his dying words.

-.«, m/ wm«u

Then came over our heroine the foU consciousness of her
ituation, and of the necessity of exertion. She cast *
rapid glance at the body at her ffeet, saw that it had teased
to breathe, and fled. It was but a few minutes' run to the
blockhouse, the door of wWch Mabel had barely gained,when It was closed violently m her fece by Jenpie, the s^
SL'

^^'^^* "" **^^ *«^'» *'»°^* only of her own

S%* ^®^^^^ ""^ *^^ ^'^^ "^w ^'^ heard while
J|«bel was calling out for admittance; and the addiOonid
tenor they produced, prevented the woman within ftom
itadoing quickly the very fiistenings she had been so ex-
pert mapplymg. After a minute's deky, however, Mabel
foond^the door reluctantly yielding to her oomitant pressure,w^ «he forced her slender bqdy through the opening, tha
instant it was laiiga enough to allow of itspawW^ By
this time, MaW^s heart ceased^ beat UunS^j.md
•hegained^sufflaent self^»mmand to act coUectedly. In-
stead of yielding to the almost, convulsive effortii of her
companion to dose the door again, she held it openW
yi^ oi

U

Mj, on the taatant, io endeavoFto«&^^
•ion lakelfcsnaUowed the opening to be shot Herorferand proceedings now beoune mot« calm nA rattt^uO. Bal

"irr^l

#^

' -^^"^^C^^^IifSf^i'iKi^^
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« dii(^ bar yn» oroMed, and Jennie WM dinged to itand
in teadinesB to retbore eV«rtliat, at any application turn d
fiiwidv She then Moended the li^der to thti lobm above,
wherej by means of loop-holes, lihfll was enabled to get as
gfodd avievr of the island as the sononnding boshes would>
allbtr. Adrndnishmg her assodatie below io be firm and
Meady, she made as oareful examination of the enTirons a*
her ritiiatbn permitted. :

To her great sntprise, Mabel could n6t, at ilrst^ see a liv-
ing sool on the ishmd, ftiend or enemy. Neither Frendi-"
man nor Indian was visible, though a small stm^Ung whito
cloud that was floating before the wind, told Tier in which
quarter ah» ought to liok for them. The rifles had been
discharged from the direction of the island whence June
had come, though whether the enemy were on that island,'
or had actually landed on her own, Mabel could not say.
Going to the loop that command^ a view of the qx)t
where MoNab lay, her blood curdled at peroeiTiog all three
of his soldiers lymg apparently lifeless at his side. These
men h^ rushedto a common centra at the first alarm, andjf^
had been shot down almost simultaneously by the uivi«)«fe
foe, whom the oorporaL had a&qted to despise. ,/ :.: ^: -

Neither Cap nor Lieutenant Muir was to be seen. With
a biaating heart, Mabel ezammed eveiy crpening thiou^ the
trees, and aabended^en to the npper story oH ganet bf the
block-Jioiis^ where she ^t a full vi^w of *he whole island,
so &r as iU covers^oqld allow ; but with no better bum
cess. She had expected to see the body of lier undo lying
on the grass, like those of the soldiers^but it was nowherA
visible. Tomlkig. towards the kpoi where th0 boat ky^ Ma^
bd saw thatit wika stiU fiutened to the shore ; and then she
Buppoied that, by some aoddent, Mnir .had. bteb prevented
frbm .^ferting his retreaC in that quarter* In shorf, the
ididd lay in the qdet of die grave, the bodies of thd aol^
4i«n rendering the stena as fearM aa it wai( extraordinary.,

^
''For Go^'a holy sake^MistiesaMidid,'? called J o<ft tha •

=m9maa fWwifbektw^ feti^honghrhBtfito had gtfTto beieT"
nngpremttble to allow heif to keep silence, our heroinft^
Mpenov refinement^ aor^than the re||imental stetion of hit

X.
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X,

fugr I tWnk I hear grdaiu that gto^ ftfatw md fiiiiitM>-Id ftar^that they wflkaU^b tbmahawked I «? 1^ J ,**'

Mabdiwwremembewa that one of thfe ioldiefti -wM thJswWb htfthaH and she trembled at what StTiSSin»;ed^ate effect of hv 6om>w, ehonld hh, dXbJt)^euddenly known to her. The gnniiUL too, X^ f^JT
wno lay out of view. 'is JaI '

«We^or!r^^/^ii!^^.''*'P^' J^^^ie*" «he answered
Jl^e most tni5t in Providence, whDe we nerfect none of itshenerolent means of protecting onrselv^ BrcaroSm^be door; on no account open it, withootmy^

Sandy ?,If I could only let him kJow tb^tl^T^^1^ wodd ^ .«^er inhiamh^^^^^

8anfly_wa» Jamie's htisband, and he laydeid In phdtt^«f the loop, from Ifhidi our herdnewa. thtoK
««1SJ 2i **S-r ^^^ "*^« "^ Sandy," Lifinimn»P^te|from helow, impatient at Mabel's silence. *^
i»f ifJ^r' """f "^ o'" P«>PI« g«»thered about the bbdt

M^^^^T^ ^fJT'"''
*''*' ^' -^^^ •acrilcgtouTS

itanofesm which she was phioed. - i w. -^
.;:.., ~^^

mmay be cttttaOtU^i^ r ..^ JlT ^. .,
'"''^•

Voice

ind iH m the Bcarlet eodta of the wgijoeht." ^ ^.^"'
^

Sandy 1
" caUed out the wotban frantfeanr i •'wlrr

W

iioxarolbr y^rsal^ Sandy? Com* hi(i«r^e^i^^

ub^uia4fhdiio^') '''l^dirl>-JSatidifl« ^'^'^ .^--j i,/,; .,..(;
,:,i

"•,;
., .,•

I* Magei. Ex^edte^ ttot to m^ 'WMiv ImU W ^

^

|ih&&^liyttii^ «,tkk&Wa..{ i^i^ * i »^
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lospeiMe at the loop, and she soon beheld Jennie riMhiag
throni^ the Ifshes, in the direction of the dnsteii' of dead.
It took the woman hot an instant to reach the fittal spot
So sudden and unexpected had been the blow, that she, in
her terror, did not appear to comprehend its weight Some
wild and half-frantio notion of a deception troubled her
&nc7, and she imagined that the men were triflmg with her
fears. She took her husband's hand, and it was still warm,
While she thou^t a covert smile was struggling on his lip.

« Why will ye fool life away, Sandy ? " she cried, pullmg
at the arm. « Yell all be murdered by ^^juese- accursed
Indians, and you no takin' to the block like trusty soldiers U-\
Awa' 1^ awa', and no be losing the precious moments." , V

In her desperate efforts, the woman pulled the body of
her hiflband in a way to cause the head to turb completely
over, when the small hole in the temple, caused by the
entrance of a rifle bullet, and a few drops of blood trickling

over the skin, revealed the meaning of her husband's silence.

As the horrid truth flashed, in its fhll extent, on her mind,
the woman cUsped her hands, gave a shriek that pierced
the glades of every ishmd near, and fell at length on the
dead body of the soldier. Thrilling^ heart-reaching, appall*
ing as was that abnek, it was melody to th§ cry that fol-

lowed it so quickly as to blend th^ sounds. The terrifio

war-whoop arose out of the covers of the island, and some
twenty savages, horrible in their paint and the other devices
of L^ian ingenuity, rushed forward, eager to secure the
coveted scalps. Arrowhead was foremost, and it was his
tonuihawk that brained the insenuble Jennie, and her reek-
ing hsur was hanging at his girdle as a trophy, in less than
two minates after she had quitted the block-house. His
companions were equally active, and MoNab and his soldiers
no longer presented the quiet aspect ofmm who slumbered.
They were 1«A in^ieir gore, unequivocally butchered
oorpsQs.

'"^
^v;^.

AU thb paswd in mndt less time than haa been required
rrfate tt,iiiraiUBS did Mabd wffieSrigBeliaa sto^"^

meted to the spot, gating on the whole horrible scene, asU enchained by some cham, nor did the idea of sel4 m of

*•{# -^^
•A I

,u..^.,.^
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her own danger, once obtmdA itsdf on her thoochts. Butno sooner did she peraeive the place where the men iad&Uen, covered with savages, exnlti^m th^ success of their
surprise, than it occurred to her that Jennie had left the

*w ;1°~ ^f"^**™^ Her heart beat violently, for
that defense alone stood between her and immediate death,and she sprang towards the ladder, with the intention ofdel
•cendingtomakesureofit. Her foot had not yet reached
the floor of the second story, however, when she heatd the
door gratmg^on its hinges, and she gave herself up for lost,
binfang on her knees, the terrified but courageous irirl en-
deavored to prepare herself for death, and to rake her
thoughte to God. The instmct of life, however, was too
strong for prayer, and while her lipg moved, the jealous
senses wafaAed every sound beneath. When her ^rs heard
tne bars, which went on pivots secured to the centre of the
door, taming into their ftstenings, not one, as she herself
had direQted with a view to admit her undo, should he
apply, but aU three, she started again to her feet, allLint-
ual contempUrtions vanishing in her actual temporal condi-
tion, and It seemed as if aU her Acuities were absorbed in
the sense of hearing.

^thoughts are active,!n a moment so feaiAiL At fimMabd fimaed that her uncle had entered the block-house,
and 1^ was about to descend the kdder and throw hersdf

t^ ^aT''^''^
the idea that it might be an Indian,who had barred the door to shut out intruders, whilehe

Idundered at leisure,arrested the movement The profound
JtaUness below was unlike the bold, restless movements of
Uap, and It seemed to savor more of the artifices of anenemy

J If a friend at all, it could only be her unde or the
quartermaster

; for the horrible conviction now presented
Jelf to omr heroine, that to these two, and hersel£ were
the whole party suddenly reduced, i^ indeed, the two latter

!S^^ J^-!°!^!'"*H°° ^!^? ^^ " oback, and fer^te tWttJMnnto»moi%arbfedMess silenoB-jgigBiJa ai aiy

—

boildmg. During this tune, the girl stood at the foot of
the upper ladder, the trap which led to the lower openiuir
«M^oppojite «de of the floor, the eye. of Mab^nrwS
meted on this spot, for she now began to expect *o se^ •t.
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woh insdht, the hoMUd tight jof a. tsvage. «k« at tho hoi*.
Thw apprehenaioB o<m b<K»B» ftf iatw'^ thM: sl^^
about h«r for «4d«cetAf:caiu»aIineiUi7 The itfoorastioattbit
of the eatasfiro^ ihe tow foUy expected, though it wera
only ftr a momeiiVaffi»ded * reKe£ The room oontabea
several batieb, aind behind two of these Idabel ctoiiched,
platoilig her ejea at an opening by which; <he ooold stall
vTateh the trap* She made another effi>rt to pray, but tha
iwtoent waa too horrible for that relie£ She thdo^ too^
that die heard a low mstliog^ aaif one were ascending ihe
lower ladder^ withan affi>i» at cantion w great es to bettey

.

itidf hy its own excesi^; then followed a oiealuBg, that she
was certain came from one of the steps of the ladder, which
had made thei saatte noise Onder her own light wei^t, as

~ she ascended. This was one of those instants, into whidi
are tcmened the seiisations of years of oidinaiy existeneei
l^^^^eath; otenuty, aad extreme bodily pam^ were alt
stanffihg mit in bold relief from the plane of erei^^)
QOonrrencefi()#and ihe might have been taken, at that mp^
nMnt,for a baantifhl^ pallid refHresentation of hei^ eqoaliy
witboae motion^ and without vOality. Bht, while such: was
the outward appearance of the form, never had there bem a
time hf her'brief career, when Mia)el heaidniora toitely,
saw mt>m deady,t(yr foU more vividly. As yet, nolWng
was visible ai the trap; but her ears^ rendered exquisitely
mua&H by faitataiMifeding^distiDictily acquainted her that
some onw was within a fow, inches ef the opening of the
Abort next followed the evidence of her eyes, iHiidi.beheU
the darit. hair of mk Li<£an liang so slowly. Ihrdngfa the
pasH^ diak theiiioitoments of the head might be likened
to^that d the nhuit»<hand of a dock ; then came the t^k
skin and wild foatnres, until the whole of die swarthy &oe
had ristiB aboive <ln floen IBia human oonmletaaaoeeeldua
apiMaia<1a! advahta^pa when partially octdoeale^ and Uabd
ima^iiiMljfaaay addiliMiil hbrtora as she AntMW th4 blacky
ro^l eyai, and thai exprtitfosK^i wfldnes^ aa the savajw^ 111. vvy - ^^ ! ''I

Hhtt Ibe eutM <toad^iM MM idxrm the ieo#, a second
a«d>betiflb<l6ok asBored burw^inerthat'ste
•ttioa% and even hand^^me fooe, it June.

,

«^«adtW

Wk ^ ^^^*!. L' IsliU'
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CHAPTER XXUi
:-:Yi

.'fS

Wonmroam

fi ; oiHiI

«:-

was the wife of Arrowhead mM^^T a^*i. i ,
.^^^*'*"

gb«v^,the«n»ophaGcated TuBoar^m wWStodinher «^^| ,c^t., „^ held hTfiSnd rSB^wT•bd made certain of her pMaonoe.
°*^

^T^^*^^ «id 0,0j^ J|p«« ..gotno

JMV v^her.ejw «^ the«m,e time, « if toXt 2t

J|lrf«ri b. i, M,,^! M, ,pito don. ta tM, «u»'.

>^t .* (V ,^Vf. 4 '^'A %^jekl^4
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protect you fcr yoor hnmanity. TeU me what ia to be dona,
and ifmy poor node is still living ?

"

« Don't know. Salt-water has boat; maybe he m> on
river."

« The boat is still on the shore, but neitl^r mv unde nor
the gnartermaister is anywhere to be seen."
«Kb kill, or June would see. ffide a^y. Ited-man

hide ; no shame for pale-fiioe." \
-

« It is not the shame that I fear for them, but the oppor-
' tnnity. Your attadc was awfhlly sudden, June ! " '

« Tnscaroia I " returned the \other, smiling with exulta-
tion at the do'Werity of her hus^Mmd. « Arrowhead great
warrior I

"

« You aro too good and gentle for this sort of life, June

;

you eaim&t be l^ppy in such scenes^! " • •

June'^ couni^oe grew douded, and Mabd fimded thero
was some of |hel savage firo of a chief in her brow as she
answered:— ^ ^

" Yengeese Ufo greedy ~4 take away aU hmting^grounds— chase Six Nation from nkoming to night; wicked king
—wicked peoplk Pale-foce very bad."
Mabd knew ^t, even in that distant day, then was much

.

*"*^™^ opii^on, though she was too well instructed not
to undMiteiid thM the monarch, in this as in a thousand
other^oases, was blamed for acts of which, hb was most
probaWy ignorant She fdt the justice of the rebuke,
therefore, too much to attempt an answer, and her thoughts
naturally reverted to her own situation. -

"And what am I to do, June?" she demanded. «It
eannot be long before your people will assault this build,
ujg.'

^ Bloek4ioase good— got no scalp."

*But they will soon disoovei^that it has got no garrison^'
too, if th^ do not know it already. You yourself told me
uo numbw of people that were on the.ishmd, and doubtless
you learned it from Arrowhead." ^^

gers to indicate the number of the men. "All ied^iMtt
Four lose soalp already -^ two got 'em:y^ I"-'

^

h '!:-''>^*

..-^M^^
i^^M^a^ik )

b Ui^S. >i^ s, 1 tk' kJ ifj-
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"Do not^ of it, June ; the hoki thoqirlit carfla.

y J^. ^'^^ P~P^« *»°°°* know that l3al^S^Wo^^hnt maj&ocyiny «,de and Te qS^^
rS^fJ^**'^^

and may Bet flpe to the buUding, iJTd^to dislodge them. They teU me that fire ia t^^ SJ!gep to gnch places." * "™

I ." Jo ^"raWoik-houae," said Jane, quieay.
« You cannot knX)w that, my good Jane, and I haw.«means to keep them off."

^ ^
jNo bam block-hoase. Block-hoase good-got no

«ButtdImewhy,Jmiej IfeartheywiUbumitl"
« Jilock4iou8e wet— much rain— loss irreen— nn k„««

^y. Red-man knowit^flne t'ing flLf^U%!^^
teU Tengeeae that Iroqaois been there. Fader come bact^ block-hoose, no foand. No, no ; Injm too mS^.MQg ; no touch anything."

™
^«I understand you, June, and hope your prediction maybe true

;
for a» regards my dear &ther, should he escape-!

perhaps he IS already dead or captured, June?"
^P*""

«No touch feder-don't know where he gonej water

*^V?li^~'*^?*°«"''*'"°'^- No bum blo^.h?^'— btoekJionse good— got no scalp."
*««isnouse

.

« Do you think it possil^ for me to remain hero safely
micil my &ther returns ? " .

^^ ^^
^Don't know -daughter teU best, when feder come

Mabd felt uneasy at the glance of June's dark eye. as shentterod this, for the mipleasant sumuse arose that hVJom!panlon was endeaToring to discover a &ct tl^at might be Z^fol to her own people, whUe it wouldlead to thXtmcSTn^erparont«Ml hi. party. She was about to nuJT^
dOBdydrew aUher thought, to the immediate dangMV^

note, or the qnartermmtoi-. T ^mnt kniin mit mm.. vZi^%r.,x^^.:-^'.:r * . ... - ""-;—-- -wi"!" •>Mi|l-4H»~'eVen- JtR~

—

UvSSf at a. mommt like thb.'

UtTf.""J**?*' ^.
P'*"'^ ^°<»P*^^«— n»*Je purpose,"

^ IWwl took the hint, an4 going 10 <w of the dol^wai^

(^i:^>i-«- ^^ /^ t^fv*t/*3.*^^ >i. vi.^
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J^ A*thad been mi through flie loga hi tW> wtti fli.1

tl^ ordinarilyjBHed the miaU Jiole, «id «i,«ht » glanJot

Srr^iS ***^'^^ companloii that some^ her oiro?e<S
pie w6w below. ,- *^

be"pSr°*"
"^ ^^*^ * ^^^ ^ idmonkfcn to

June had moved to a comer where several spare rffle.

wZl;^°'^^u^ Ireadytakin oae hitbCC^
when^the name fif*er hnsb«iid appeared to arrest her move!

SI?" TT^ •? ^•*«°*^ however, for she mm*daujij went to the Ibop, and w«i about to thttttt the^S
,?^ ^S^?^*^.^^ when a feeUn^ of natund aVw»ionmduced Mabel to seiz^er arm. ^I ,: , ; , ,

™°
«No, no»^no, Joue," «aid the latter; « not a«b«t Vour©^husband, thoughm life be the penalty."

"^
'

«No hurt AnowhSd," returned June, with a sligh*
shudder; « no hurt wJd^nan at alL No Are at •^-!
•nlysoare." -

. ..,,,
Mabel now comprehended the btention of June^iuid no

tiT'uT^^ ^"^^ ^'"' thrust the muiale of the rifle

tor^-J°T^°\*°^ '^S caw toniake noitoendugh
to attract attention, ehepuDed the trigger. IW pleee hadno woner been ^barged than Mabel reproached her Mend
for the very act Aatwaeiatenaedib serve her.. !

,

^^
-^You deohtfod it waa not your intention to !«»,•» she
^' ,|»* you niaj^ have destroyed your own husband"

^ ^."S •'««y before I&nr returned Jane Uughiuai^ goito to another lebp to waloh the movemenlTShS
fa^dj^iai^jOl heartier. -Se.--g«t.eoverJ^Ve^
wamor. llmus Salt-water and quartorioasteif here, Tate
good care now." •

. ^. ,

iitfl**^!;^***"^*^' A»dnew,Jtt«si;.fl»yhopefor,.

^2^»'««^««*wg;My^ thing, /ST
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-'oM 1^ aside ihd rifle,, and oaiM aiid *ert6d Iienelf

^.^ *^^ r which Mabel had sank, mdei^^^
reaction which accompanies joy as^l «. JZ.. ^^

* Very swre,dat all r»

hMTo»^jr^^*K °* «<^ 5 there have heeo ioffldit

mS^.^«:7'*^' increasing them by^^ likeiSLt¥flat other motiye can you suspect ?".
"•««!•

>^ Don't know. Peer Toscarora gal very fcdish Arrow.
J«»dj5reat chiei; and look iUl aroSSTSkoi^

iftl^"^.^?^^ '*'»• *^W--gH«thiinter^^^^^n. ifmmhead got only June nowfS lie fooTS

notl^Sfur^Sr^ "'^thi.fi^t. which hJTdistresSU

^^iL^^'^f*^^'^'^'^^ itdiockedSr

Se^wS^*at\^^ the mouth^
SLTlw^^ ^"^ ^*^*^ ^^ "^ opinionsmade^a^^SL^ «f matter., birt, m adStibntoTtS

f«»cttced fmtoNs of this mMophisUeafed be% the pain ot

Vi .*

*S«SWi\A' .x -.vv '.'*,
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blighted aikeaont, no digtnu^ could have tortund tfc^
nest expression of her hoi^t oonntenaiice into that of
treachery or h^te.

the other's ha^ and yielding to an impnlse of JJ^
zt:s..:jr ^' ^^^ ^^^ -^ °^^ <^7ouroM:
"No tomahawk touch you. Arrowhead no let 'eil) IfJane must have sister-wife, love to have you." ^^»%

and, rf I c»uld be the wife of an Indian at aU, I w6»ldnever take the phuje Uuit is youw, m a wigwam."

iJflZ "S?^ ^^ T^^I **"' *^^ ^"^^^ fS«'^^> even

S!^; ^h^*^,**^'^«'^'P«'^P«*'o Indian girl, within
the circle of Arrowhead's acquaintance, could compare^herselfmper«Jnal attractions; and tho^ it mighT^t her

Mdes Mabel, whose mfluence she could iieaHy dread. Sokeen an mterest, however, had* she taken in the beau^winnmg manners, kindness, and feminine gentleness of o4herome^ that when jealousy came tOchiU these feelings, ithad rather lent strength to that interest, and, under its w-ward influence, had actuaUy been one of the strongert ithe moentives that had induced her to risk so m^ ^
S;?* « fr her imaginary rival fiom the comwqnenoe; <,fthe attaA that diew weU knewwa. about totoke ph^
tfllJ^ •'°°? 'I? * ^*''' ^"^^ ^ peroeittion, had
dete6ted Arrowhead's admiration of Mabel; Zd instei rf^ that harrowing jealousy that might have rendered
h«- rival b^efol, as would have been apt to be Za«emth a woman miaccustomed to defer to the snpwior Lhtoof the lordly se^^ she had studied the look, and chanSter

W^l?^?^ ^?^' '^*^' "^^^S ^'^^ nothing to repd
hOTownfeehngs, but evi/rything to encourage then? she ludgot to entertain an admiration and iovrfor W, which,^^ <»rtainly very different, was m^arcely lesi strong^ that

,

of hei hMband> Jlm)wfa«ad ^^^ifl^d^^>K^ aeS^«er to warn Mabel of the coming danger, thooch he wai
Ignorant that .h^ hiid etolen qpon tlwiSwd in 3e rear <7

^
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tte ttjaflafllL^^ ^^ intrenched in the citadd alonirwith the ohtect of their joint care. On the^^Sy h!

l^^lrr ^ "^^^ «^' '^^ Cap and M^^tthe Wojk-house with Mabel, and that ^e ^ttj^^^^him and his companions had be^ nmde bj the i^n. ^
« Jmie sorry the Lily "«fo7;> the Indian, in her noefc.

. ^^J*°«°«««. I««d^ed our heroine--«TLe so^^Lay no marry ArrSfhead. His wigwam biff, andTLSl
chief muat get enongl ijrifes to fiU it."

^ «»d a great

BcLldi^ T' ^"^^ ^°"^ preference, which is not>
•Jc^JiQg to the notions of us white women," return^

iTJif
'*»»'! °«y ^ot, probably never shaU, marry

"June
I

this is not a fit subject for a inrrwho Bca«^knows if.he is to live another hour ornori wouwTt^^^ signs of my dear uncle's bemg aHve'ant^lt \

** June go see."

tJ^ yon? -will you? would it be safe for you tobea^ on the islandP^i, your presence knoirth^

rr^trwirsiLt'^^^^^ ^ «"^ *---
All this Mabel asked m rapid connection, fearimr that

t extwordmar^ that June should be of the party,Sta.probaMe as it seemed, she had fancied that CJo^
had got m their advance, merely to give her the^cawh^had probably saved her life."^ But in aU thS^th^^

mumljL ~-i _J-
^" """^ was m QisgraoB with his own

SS* ^ «"»
J«^« 'Hth the ^5^ tempon^,ta^ugmA . perfect understanding. 1Se had a J^wai*

£i^isb, ha had iNMsed the »umi»w^Hrten«TJy fa flS

Jrl

ifvi^*t.fc}A^**»^i^ *i.V>^4'
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mttIm, wlin« ^iriMiin troth, acting for the Vi^^ftdk, and

Ui w!ft JourBtfjliBa with, him In Ijis riutny mijgpraitioQl, mort

iE)f the dbtoinMl being' peased o^et in oanoes. Inl * word,

ker pftienee'Wu no Beoret,-her hHgbuKd aeldom moving'

without her. ISnoui^df this to embolden Mabel to with

that her iHend might go put^to ascertain the fate «IF her,

unoler^d Jane ancceed iii letting the other know ; land it

wai toon Mttled between them, that the Indian woman

•hould qoit the block-house with thait object, the moment

a fkrorable opportonity. ofiered.

They ^t izondned the island, as thoroughly as their

podtion would aUow,, from the different loops, ^nd found

'

that its oonquerors were preparing for a feast, having seised

upon the provisions of the English, and rifled the hutst

Most of the stores were in the block-house, but enough

were found outsidSs to reVwrd the Indians for an attack

•tteuded by so little risk. A party hild already removed

the Mi bodies, and Mabel, saw that their arms were

eollected In * pile» near the spot chosen for the bonqiMt

June suggested that, by some signs she understood, the

dead themselv^ were carried into a thicket, and either

buried^ br Oottooaled £i*(^ view. None of the n^pre promi-

nent obi&XtM on the island* however, wero distai^ed, ii

being ihe desire of the oon<|uerors to lure the p^y of the

seigeant Into an ambush, on its' return. June- made her

ooDDlpanlon dbeenre a man in ia tree, a lookout, Mdi^ said,

to give timely notice^ ihe approach of any boat, although

the depurt»re of the expedition bdng so recent, nothing but

ome unexpected event would be likely to bring it back so

soon. There did not appear to be any des^ to attat^ the

Uook-house Inuaedlatdy t 'but every indioaiioti, as under^

itood by ^ttne« rather fhowed that it wm the iateution of

the Indiaitt to keep it' bodeged until the return of the

ergeant's party, lest the. signs of an assault shddd give a

Warning to eyes •• jntiotioed aB-^boM»Qf FAthfinder. The

"T^^Wi^^a^wWWT^^^THiHr"" 'W^IOift " ^^^^^W^wly ^•^•^--•••W ^^^•^•a^ii ^^r^r^m^im

fpot where the oanoM of the Xodlaas weve liid ik^ the

June new Muuraiuied her inteiitieii of Joh||hig her friend^

( r
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llw mommt bdog partioukrly fitvoraUe ft>r her to qirft tlM
I^Mt-hoiiML Mabel felt adato dbtnut ae they deaoeiided

I
^e laddef; Imt, at tlie tiMtt fitbtant^ the was ashamed of

I
gje feeUog as tuijast to her oompanlon, and aavrorthyof

f.
kowrf'* •nd by the tiiii« t|toy bot^ stood on the «Ound,

- her confidence was restoivd. The process of unbarrbig the
' door was condaeted with the utmost oaation ; and when the

laist bar T^ ready to be tttmed, Jane toolc her station nea^
the spot where the opoiing must necessarily be. Th(f1
warjust ttfrbed free of the brackets—the door was o{
merdy wide enoa|;fa to allow her body to pass, and fune
glidM throtigh the space. Mabel closed the door again^
Wiflt a contuUdve morement; and, as the bar turned into
its place> her heart beat audibly. She then felt secure;
do^ the two other bars Were turned down in a more deliln
eraie maimer. . When all was fast again, she ascended td
t^ first floor, Where alone A6 could get a glimpse of what
Was going on without.

Longand painfully melancholy hours paasedj during which
Mabel had no intel^genoe from June. Bhe heard^e yells
of the sa^agest for liquor had carried them beyond the
hounds of precaution j oooasionally caught g^pses of their:

mad orgies through the loops, and at all times was conscious
of their fearful in-esenoe, by sounds and ^ta that would
have chilled the blood of ond who had not so latdy witnessed
scenes iw much more tenible. Towiuds the middle of the
day, riie feneied she saw a wMte mait on the island, thon^
his dress and wild appearanoe a;t first made her take hhn
fer a ne|Wly arrived swviige; A view of his i^ althoi^
it was swarthy naturaUy^ and nilildh darkened by exposurej
Mb no doubt that t«f^WiiJeetuv6 was Uiie i and she feltM
if thte«was nowohtf of ia speeies more Bke her ownpregefi^^ one to wiiom she mlj^ appeal for succor in thf liM
•iiieige&oy« Habel littl^ knew, aiasi how small was th^
^uenee otttOSMd by. the whites over their -vaviwe allien;

tndded^ waathe dispoaitiiMi^ t(|iditeA ^heat fi«m ihelr «roeli
Unit- i^-\:L;.CK-,:A<J} j!,rI-?U',-r/,; I.J T:.,.. ,-.,:. ,: .1, t4

•1^ day aeeiued H iaumth, by Mabel's eompntatitai i and

f

mrmJiW^ ''/^'
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the only port of it that did not drag were the minutes spent
in prayer. Shehadreooar8e''to thisrelief firomtime to time;
and at each ^ort she found her spirit firmer, her mWwi moi«
tranquil, and her tendency to resignation more qonfirmed.
She understood the reasoning of June, and believed itJiighly
probable that the block-house would be left unmolested until
the return of her &ther, in order to entice him into an am-
buscade; and she felt much less apprehension of imma^.-Btff

.
danger, in consequence. But the future ofiered little ground
of hope; and her thoughts had already begun to calcuUOe
the chancesof her captivity. At such moments. Arrowhead,
and his offensive admiration, filled a promment place in tiie

background
; for our faerome well knew that the Indians

usually carried off to their villages, for the purposes of
adoption, such captives as they did not sky ; and that many
instances had occurred, m which individuals of her sex had
passed tiie remainder of dieu: lives in tiie wigwams of their
oonquen>rs. Such thoughts as these invariably drove her
to her knees, and to her prayers.

While tiie light lasted, the situation of our herome was
sufficientiy alarmmg ; but as tiie shades of evening gradudly
gathered over tiie island, it became fearfully appalUng. By
this time, the savages had wrou^t ti^emselves up to the
point of fiu7„fi)r they had possessed themselves of all the
liquor of tiie English, and their outcries and gesticulations
were those of men truly possessed of evil spirits. All the
efforts of their French leader to restnun tiiem were entirely
fruitiess, and he had wisely witiidrawn to an adjacent iskmd,
where he had a sort of bivouac, that he might keep at asafe
distance from friends so apt to run into excesses. Before
quitting tiie spot, however, this officer, at great risk to^ own life, succeeded in extinguishing the fire, and in se-
enring the ordinary means to relight it . Th|s precaution
he took, lest the Vidians should bum the Uock-hoose, the
preservation of which was neoessary to the suooeas of his
fhtoe phns. He would ^«dly.luivg removed aJl tjia gjriy^
mt^lS^ thisl^i found imindioi^l^tiie warrior* dinging
to titeir knives and tomahawks witii the tenacity of vmit
^ho regarded « point of honor,as loofm a ftcolty was Ifft
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•ad to carry off the rifles, and leave behind him the ven
weapons that were generaUy used on such oocasbns, wouli

IZ5T;!'J*^*^P^'°'- The extingdshmg of the fire

theoffi^rtback turned, than one of the warriors, in feet
proposedto fire the Uock-house. Arrowhead had also withdrawn from the group of drunkards, as soon as he found
that tjey were l«>8mg then- senses, and had taken possespioo

S %r!i ^ ^ ^^ ^ **^^ ^^^^ <"» th« «tniw, andwu^t the ^t that two wakeful and watchful nights ren-
dered necessary. It followed that no one wasS among
the Indians to cara for Mabel, if indeed any knew of her e^
utence at aU; and the proposal of the dnmkard was iW
w^^ TJ? ^^.""^ ^^^*" ^y ««*»* o^ ten more, as much
intoncated and habituaUy as brutal as himself.

Tbis was the fearfUl moment for Mabel. The Indiana,
to then: present condition, were reckless of any rifles tS
the block-house might hold; though they did retain dim

incentive to their enterprise, and they approached its basewhwping and leaping like demons. As yet they were ex-
cited, not overcome by the liquor they had 'dflink. Hietot attempt was made at the door, against which they ran
in a body

;
but the soUd structure, which was buUt entirelv

«f logs, defled then- efforts. The rush of a hunied men.
with the same object, would have been useless. This Ma-
bei, however, did- not know, and her heart seemed to leap

new^ effort. At length, when she found that the door re-
•isted dMse assaults as if it wen) of stone, neither trembling
nor jrteMinft and only betraying its not being a part of thew^by ratthng a l^e on it. heavy hinges, her courage re.
vived, and she seised the tot mom«nt of a cessation, to lookdown through the loop, in order, if possiWe,to learn the ex-
tent of her danger. Asaenoe,fbrwhiohitwa»not«Myto

i.....

monnt, rtimnUted hoi- muioatty. ibr nutfaJBg iaTHrah^Baftg^

to Ujo«i who aw oonssioas of the presence of immiMS
fnjgnr, •• to be wuble to trace its approach, i

i,JW»1 Apttd that tp9 qt ttvee 9t the Iro^ooli ii#te#

'•.-.
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fwldo^'tlie etnl)tts, Where (liey liad^mid a ftfir unaH eoilij

and widi these thej wetre endeavioridg-td li^t'^fira. TiA
bA0m»t idfh whkft th^ iMborcS^ the hopifr t^ d^tth>ying,
«nd the forceiof haUt^ «Aia)Ied them to act intelligtatij atid

ifi piiBon, 80 Idilg as their ML object Iras kept in Hew. Ai
trhite masi. moxM littV'e'ahanddned-the attempt to fig^ 'a fire

in despdir, with ooslii dkteaihe biit of the ashes reseittblmg

sparks; but these i^dren of th^ifbtests had manyeipedio
ents that were tmkiK>wii to dvilizatioh. By the aid df «
ttm dry leaves, which th^ atond kriew whei« to seek, a
blase was finally kindled, and thei^' ith'^' addition of a Ihr
Ta^tr utidts made Bte^<^ the advantage that had bMh' otW
tained. When Mabel stooped dowx( bVei* tlie lodp^'th^ Ih-
dians were maUng a pile of bhish against the ddof,' taxSlM
she remained gaai^ at their protieedbigs, s^^ saW tibe tW%»
igi^ &e flune dart frem branch to branch, until the whole
^^was cracking and snap^ng'under a1»ri|^tbUtte;>'' Hm^-
Ihdians ndw gava a yell of triiunph, and tettthied 'to 'thM^
companions, well assured tltat the Work of ddstmciljon'wai
commenced. Mabel rMuiined looking ddwn,' sbarcdy ablii

to tear herself away fix>m the spot, so intense and engrbs|iln|f

was the interest shcfidt in the pfrograss of the 'fire. As tK
pile kindled throughout, howerer, (lie fiathcK nioonte^ ub^
they flashed so n«ar hef eyes as to oom|ieI Jie^ lo i«tr«i^
Just as she reached

, the bpposite aide «tf the^VoMn, to whidt
she bad retired b her alarms a^fblrked strettii shot iip through
Iheloop-hde, the lid of which she had lefk tipen, at^d illn-

ttiiiated the rude apartment,MthM^ and her idesoktioa.

Our httotne now naturally enoi^ supposed that her hour
was comej fer Uie door, the.otJy mean^^iretreati had b«e^
Mocked ttpiby the brush and Ar^With liClU^ ti^uit^^^M
ahe addressed hersell^ iaa die^beMved-lbr ^the kst time, to

1^M«k«r in fMy<IA - Ber^vdi w«iM <ads^ ikl fbr inoM
tiliin» mkMie ho^lpMtW'MktMkotiKli bk the kiter^sta

«f thewwld'tbd atMbgtly^divlAad'hbrf^^ beidW-
_Jtidi<t'-fB||)ttsaed| and whMlfi^ ^^da^UP^-«peMi^
igain, iha pereelred tfiat'the atrttdt ofllaBM wi« notongtti
flaring in the rom^ tl«agh' the-lhMd arawid Ihe UttM iqpfli«

•M-liMl kindled, and tke blM*jma ttowljr moo^ vate

^
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Oto impaklbti of, ^ ttin^^t 6f kfr thkt stick^ inwaid. A
Jtowl or wjtef Btodd in a bortwir, and Mabel, acting mor*
^ matinct tba^ by reason, pa^t,np a vessel, filled it, aJ\

• Poaringitontheieooa^Uatremb&gKairf,«u^^
'

extuigu-Wng thefli^mbat partfcnlaJspot!^ T^^S
ntes; but wheft^ she diflr her beati beat high with deliahtand hope, at l^n^ that the pile of ^lazingbrnsh hadS
overtamted and^scattered, and that water kd been ammi
IgeJ&^ '^^'^ "^ "^ "^^^""^^

J^^^'^Klf ^^ '^'^ ^ month at ih,i
loop. " What finendlj hand has a merdful Providence ietatto my succor?" j^^
A light footstep was audible below, and one of thow gei^

tie pushes at the door was heard, which just moved the fiat,
iive beams on the Wnges. .

' ,™
" *Jf^<»^hesto^enter?-Ighyon,dear,dearnnde?-

Salt-water no here, St. Lawrence sweet water."' was
theanswer. « Open quick—want to come m." ^
The sbj>fJMabel was ndver lighter, or hetmovement.

more qmdc and natural, than while she was descendmg the
hdder «,d tundng the bars, for all her motion. w«7ear.
aest and actrve. TMs time she thought only of her escape,
and she open^ the^door with a rapidity that did noNtdS
of caution.. Her first impulse was to rush tato the oitei>
«r, m Oie IMnd hope of quitting the blockJiouse, but Jim
repulsed'the attempt, and entering, she coolly barred thtf
door again, before she would notice Mabel's eager efllbits to
•mbrace-'her.-';- ' -'•

.
,- ,^, "

"Bless you-Uei* you, Junel* cried onr'nenAieiaW

^J^b«^ tobi^^lj^Idid,to^^^l^
rV^^^T* *° ™« "PP«' "Jonv «trf «• before^ hand !n
tan4, aU feehng of distrust or ihidiy betirmihMB bdag
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iMniahed, <m the one side by the coiudoasaeu of fiivors r»>

ceived, and on the other by the oonscioaaDew of &,yoH oon*
ferred.

** Now teH me, Jane," Mabel commenced, as soon as she
had given and received one warm embrace, "have you seen
pr heard aught ofmy poor unde ?

"

''Don't know: No one see him; no one hear him; no
one know anyt'ing. Salt-water run into riv6r, I t'ink,fi)r,

I no find him. Quartermaster gone too. I look, and look,

and look ; but no see 'em, one, t'other, nowhere."
" Blessed be God I They must have escaped, thoiigh the

means are not known to us. I thought I saw a Frendmum
on theishind, June?'^

''Yes; French capfaun come, but he go away, too.

Plenty of Ii\jin on isluid."

"01 June, June, are there no means to prevent niy
beloved fiither from fiUling into the hands of his enemies?"

"^ "Don't know; t'ink dat warriors wait in ambush, and
Yengeese must lose scalp."

" Surely, surely, June, you, who have done so much for

the daughter, will not reftise to help the father
!

"

"Don't knowfiuler— don't love &4er. June help her
own people, help Arrowhead ; husband love scn^."

"June, this is not yourself I I cainn^t, will not believe
that you wish to see our men murdereidijl

*

June turned her dark eyes quietly cm Mabel, and, for a
iDoment,.her look was stern, thou^j^ it soon changed int»

one of melancholy compassion.

"Lily Yengeese gal?" she s«id, as one asks a questioii.

" Certainly, and as a Yengeese girl,' I would save^mj
countrymen from skragfater." - I^J s

"

"Veiy goodT- if eui* Jane no Yengeese; Jvne mot*
carora— got Tuscarora husband— Tuscarora heart-* Tas>
carora f«Bding— all 4tver Tuscarora. Lfly wouldn't run
and tell Ffienohdather&derwasoomii^togainTiiOtoiy?"

„ "Pfarhaiw mtt
" retnrped 3£abd» prnmiiifl llljiii j|ii i

hram that ftU bewildered, "perhaps not; but jjiit p«»
ke, tad me^— have saved me, June! Why have you done
|i% «Cji» «id!F !**•# a^^MqiiJW i^m-
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"Don Apnly fed «« ToscMom-feel as aal-feel a«

cr^^r?"^ ?*°^ '"^ •** P'^*^ «>« affecUonate
creatore to her heart. It waa near aminnte before sl»^uldrenew the di^an^, bat then Ae »,.x«^ed^^mg more calmly and with greater coherence.

«.„r!LT
know the worst, June," die said. « To-mght.

« Don't know— afraid to see Arrowhead— afiiud to «k
^°?^?; i^ ^* ^'^y' *»» Yengeese^me^' *" "*

Vnnit
"•®y°°'»**«™Pt«»ytWng against theblobk-honse?rouWe i^n.what they can threaten if they wiU?"

Ibomuohrum.^ Airowhead sleep, or no dare, Prendtcaptam gone away, or no dare. AU S. u deep, noSRjT^
• « And you thmk I un safe for thw n«bi, »t iMstP"

her^ple."
^^ 1^7 l*e June, might do mudi for

«
I
am like you, June, if a widi to serw my oomitrimen

^^mdce.resemUance with one «i coun^^rTp,^

wU^^i "*^''. "1»«««^ Jmie,m a towroiea, «no got
heart, ai^ .lune no let you, if had. June^g moder prisoJ«
once, and wamow got drunk ; moder tomdiawk'd 'em dL

^^:S^^'^ "'"^ do, when peoole in danger .

*• You siiy what is true," returned Mabd, diuddennff. and
nnoonsciouriy dropping June's hand. "loamiotdo ttSs I

m/l^SfL'wtdT**^^^

^^If^l :Z^>'''"^ y- be^mock-ho.-.

my ^er and his people return P" u ^^.

Hark! all .rill .^^a^^i^^^^
^„, hmaoSl^^^

•leep like tog." '.mk^,,uh-:^.,i.,i j.
,jv;;;~J""»™

*• idand?— might I iiot get onej and » and gh* mv
fcther notice of what has happened ? "

s* ««• «»^ »f

'i

f

i"Ji-t-i . - .*.-iL«ji- t ^ ^' -ju>'vaB
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:
" Enow how to p«4clle ?f7> demaadd^ :JQ»e> glaofaog hfit.

•ye fortiv^ly i^ h«r 0o|]»p«iuon>
-.

, , ,

"Not BO wdl M yoam^ pctrBsps rlmt['ApBgIi,«t6 ijet
oat of aigbt befo<« moiving.'r 7 r .

-
i t .nr-

- «<*Wbat d6 then P-T^e^ddftVi paddle ffx^tw^i^ht

, "I do not know.; J would do nuaob to warn myifi^ber,

,
and the excelleDt F^finder»aQd all threat, of the danger
they are in." '

.

:'.«LikiB-Pathfilld*?«.r:?; " • r ;
•,•.,,!

;; -.-X.v^! y' '.
i^-f

« All like him who know himryo«.w<mld lljice hio^
Ibve:hita^if7eaonly knewhiftheitartr'

;

MN6£kift.him at^ Too good rifle •*> too good'eyerr^
tbo mtich: shoot Irdqppiay and Jane'* people, Moat, g^t hja

odp'ifcan/^j , ,, <. UA. .t.;-'. ,,,. •;/• !' ,,.;.._, ,;:„;,,,:,

«Aiid.I iamt AiTe it if I eaa^Jiitfei In this ret^ecit,

thlDy'weavbu^lpfws^cAQ'eadkptherv I will goaad flnda
oanoe the instant they are all 'asleep, and quit Uie.ialaiid."

«No can-^^wM won't, let yon, Catt Anowh^ "

V <* June! yoBOonId not betray mo; yo« would ilQli^y^
me ap, after all yon haye done for me?" ' ; (jr,.

JfJa^ so,^ retorbed 'Jnne^ ttafchi^ Aribaokwaid ipestare

with her hiriBd^.and qwaking: with a warmth and earnestness
Mabel had neVer witnessed in her before. •tCWl Aixow-
head in load voiqet. .On^ eaU ^m wife walco-a wamprinp.
Jane no let LOy help enemy— no l^t Injin hfP^JJtly*" k

^

^i^I imdoMabd; ybdf'Jtaae, and^^ Mbm m4J9Moe
df y«» aentimiBtft; and •^er-AU».it ^ere^ Jbflbw t^.^
ali6ald remaiiiiharo^ Ibf I iMirein^rtt^probab^oye^rat^d mjr
strength. Bnt tell me one thing ; u my. niKtle ooniQ.hx tb^
ight aiided^ to be adnntt^dt yon wiU l«>t me 0£(m thedoor
<rf the block-lk>ase that he may enter ? ''

g? ,^5,5 ,y^ , ,
„ '_

;

r;<«8avtMfi;:fhi» pKisoiier Jier^, and Jim^j^fA^diKipeirbet-
ter than loalp; scalp good ifor bonier, prispiier good for

hOb^ X Qitt SallpWiteriUdOffto dosibfid ^on^t km>w iriiero

-Here Jane langhed^^wr^rm^
wenea of liolaMa ver*. too IMailiw, t» lenW liapressions

:> H'i(*;t? 't?ti0:s'

f: ,t ^<« JASf

'•

Jiif'A JiA -SI*-, .^i*
M-,.
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TBftfATBranmt ^
under a4rtwt,>ioiHi t!»t *« ,^t powiWyT^wSdS

was immater«it at»4 ,tlM»t wjuci^ «%ht eqd^^^XS
heroine WMJncspftbl* of; nwkkto an atfcemnt 7/. ««*1 W^

-ndertalojgoneof extreme difficqlty. Junr^we^^
iSn?rr*i!" "^'T. «»^^ *^^ ^i«^

.i«»B|Ae^ve,m«3rbe8Wntoe4up,«,,follow8.
. V^,T^

FrMi<A,ttOjj;h.Uua wa. U» fl„t oeca«on on which he SI

•nd^th Jndianf br»Vado,:he now wther Uhed rCL

2°^;;Ji|» decUned rtying whetherhe hadbeen^ES
w OB lo oowealed ftcitt the^j|«s;Qfi the enemy xw not. xin

Mw iie*^ hUAitad; had Mn *atohing the denartare of tha

^tK^f:f^ 5jd^ah«ained *hdrinf^S. S'Sgw«IH)«tojnofA»,t«U<«^bntt!eryreoenUyj andMiiS

«Mhe,^Ui« ,^,,:^^fc„ i^^
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•nd l)rief her penods wno, she ibimd room to hope that Am
had misondentood her^ and that Jaq>er Western would yet

eome oat of the aflbir freed from every iiyariom fanpiatation>

Jtme did not hesitate to confess that she had be«k sent

to the jsbmd to ascertain the prteise nimiber, and the oeca-

pations of those who had been left on it } though she also

betrayed, in her naXvt way, that the wish to serve Mabd
had induced her prindpaUy to consent to come. In conse«

qorace of her ircqport, and information otherwise obtained*

tiie enemy was aware of pi<eciaely the force that could be

brought against them ; th^ also knew the number of men
that had gone with Swgeant Dipnham, and were''acquainted

with the Object he had in view, thoi^ they were ^nmranfe

of the spot where he expected to meet jthe French boats.

It would have been a pleasant dj^t to idtness the eager

desire of each of these two sincere fomalea to ascertain all

that might be of consequence to their respective friends, and

yet the native delicacy with which each refrained from

pressing the other to makd revelations thatwould have been

mil^lper, as well as the swsitive, akoort intuitive feelmg,

widiWhich each avoided' saying aught that mi^t |nrov«

i^juMDUs to her own nation: as reqpects each oAer,
'

was perfoet ocmfidencei as regarded th^ respective peoi

entire fiddly. June was quite ;• anziow as Mabel

be on any other poiat,to kniOir wheM the seq{eant/had

gone, and whoi he wai e]^eeled' to return; but ah»

abstahMtd firom putting the f»eetk^ wi0 a d#ttoM^ that

would have done honor tb tlM ld|^iesi ctvi^^wtidn/nor did

she once frame any other in^pttiryilik a^n^ribftKLioK^^
to a betrayal of the much ctorired tifovnitie^x^ that paic^

tioakr pomit though when Mabel, of hw/ojim accord;

toudted on any matter thaC ini|^ by pds^lN^, throw «
li|^t <m the Subject, she, listeMd with mK int#itn«(wi thaft

ahdDOst suspended respiratioifc-'^' 'S^'*- '^'i^y/^^ wfl^ii.Krtl,^;.*^ imit

Ik this manner, the hoim passed! ^wi^ tniheeded^ IbiP

both wye too maA interested to tMhih of w«t> - JNfttnre aifc

0m perawded to lie d^mn <oa^ «itt of the alNiw VMs pra^

fi^forlllie0(adiei%v^b«re«lMitooiifoUiiii»i
'

^'''W^^i^.-'-hf:-
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~(^ , «),'*jf,ap^^g*W^^^

to through the loop-holes; and she fotii»d that. the day wJ^d«jrf,ly ^.^ced. June stiU lay near her, sleepL «
,

tjanquiUy as if she leposed 90- we will not say down fw^«iperior civili»«p„ of our own time* J^rZ^ZMijfle-lmt on a Prejich nuittress j and as p^foundlyai

SS^l^n^^ZfT^*"^ ^^*«™- TheLvementeS
^^l^^T^T^^ •'**^*"«^ <^ «J accustom^
to v^giknoe

;
and then the twb took a survey o^ what in.

V^^ng around them, by means of thefSy%^^
* \

,

-jv;:

--/v '

U-.'

•f r;- .,!

; '

—

: ,;; ., ' i -,.;vj.
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I f

>'•

Wliat hid th* Etonian ll>te need of thaa,
,,

Tlw miM In iib oootinoall iKmm to Inape,

^ Thitt dMt att^ktogn iMuM? ae lattMt no
*TUb«ntiaorU»in>^? Ind«adaini|96pi^! ; .,

The krathfbU body that doth lora to iteepe

His luitkwii HndM, and drowitt hit tiuer mind,

Doth praln &• oft, and <rft from Stjgian deepa,

GbUm thae his goddasie, in his crow bliad,

And great dame Natara'a hand-malde, ebearing erery kind,

Faerik Qni

Thk tranquillity of the previoos night was not contra*

dic^ by the movements of the day. Although Bfabel and

June went to every loop-hole, not a sign of the presence of

a living being on the-island^was at first to be seen, them-

selves excepted. \, There was a smothered fire on the spot

where McNab and his comrades had cooked, as if the smoke

that curled upwards from it Mras intended as a lure to the

absent ; and all around the huts had been restored to former

order and arrangement. Mabel started involuntarily, when

her eye at length fell on a group of three men, drened in

the scarlet of the 65th, seated on the grass, in loung^ at-

titudes, as if they chatted in listless security ; and her Uood

curdled, as, on a second look, she traced theJjLoodless &oes

and glassy eyes of the dead. They were qnto near the

block4iouse; so near, indeed, as to have been overlooked at

the first eager inquiry ; and there was a mocking levity in

their, postures and gestures, fi>r their limbs were stifibmng in

different attitudes, intended to resemble life, at which the

soul revolted. Sdll, horrible as these olgects were to those

near «nongh to (disoorer the fri^^tftd diterepanoy between

tim&t assumed and Cliiffi fell eiaHCt«r% thewrangcpwnci

been made with an art that would have deceived a nef^nt
•bsorvfir, ^ the diitanoe of a hundred yards. After care.

\

,i '

y r- »^
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fclly exMnining the shohw of the irfandi June fiofated ^A»ftto her oomitMribn the foarth mA^^^JS^JTSzf^

, ^aneine OTW Ui« ••«» m ^ tT\' ***<* ""«» h» feet

wind, vS^hpt hMd gwfipitig » Ittoflm.; Ve ^»^^
tort Je to.^i^,^^XSSt^r^ " ^ *"^
^•«.JmeI Janel- aheeid|dmed»,<«thiBew^ j. ^
ever heard or ipamned ai cm^mZ {n^^TT *

,

vwwb, la a way to abow how loasiuihle aha vu tn. «Li *.

nSef^i^^^^iir^^^^^^^

and for further surveys of the islMATote hftrSLTSS!!;

N^'?-> .*•
^Ci^liijaLMJf,!' «j^"a^jf

.

Sf-.
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dghlng of the wind. It was, indeed, a aolemn fhing to look

' ont npon that deierted spot, peopled by the dead in the pan-

oplj ci the IMng, and Uirown into the attitndes uid acts of

oareleM menriment and rude aajoyment. The efi^ on our

heroine was mnch as if she had fbnnd herself an observer of

the rerelrite of demons.

Throoj^nt the livelong day not an Indian nor a French-

man was to be seen, and ni^^t closed over the frightftd bnt

silent masquerade with the steady and unalterable progress

with whioh earth obeys her laws, indifferent to the petty

actors and petty soenes that are in duly bustle and daily

oocorrenoe on her boeom. The night was tax more qiuet

dian that whioh had fkreoeded it, and Mabel slept with an in-

creasbg oonfldeitte, for she now felt satisfied that her own
fate would not be decided nntil the retnm of her &ther.

The fbllowiugday he was expected, however, and when our
' heroine awolM, she ran eagerly to the loops in order to as-

certain thoitate of the weather and the aspect of the skies,

as well as the condition of the island. There lounged the

fearftal group on the grass ; the fisherman still hung over

the water, seemingly intent on his qport ; and the distorted

oonntenaooe of Jennie glared firom ont the hut in horrible

contortions. Bnt the weather had dnnged. The wind

Uew fkMill from the southward, and though the air was

bland, it WM^Qedwtth the elements of stonur' ;^Qix .

** This grows more and more difficult to beer, Jiine,'* Ma-
bel said, when she left the window. " I could even prefer

to sea ti» enemy than to look any longer on this fearftd

amy '^Ti^ dead." ' '-•''''

" Hash t here thegr eontek June thought hear a cry, like

a wwntoi^i lihottt when he take a scalp."

''WImiI mean joni— There ia no more bntoheiyl

"^lare ewi be no mora."
*< Salt-water 1^ exdaimed Jonei, ]axi|^bin& as she stood

paapingtluoughaloqHhole.'-^ '^:^'' i--:;-;-;7^^;^;-

;

"w iiir ttMl«f TlMok Goi, he liien tttvft^ 1 Junit— ^- ^ muf •'

oAoWpoor sqoiiw. What wankv Hivk of wh$jb

tiff Arraifliead bring hbn here."
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Bj tluB time Mabel wa. at a loop, and rare enoadi thenware C^p and the quartemuttter in the hands ofthe In.*«M, ei^t or ten of whom were conducting them to thefoot of the block, for by hi. capture tTZmylw wdl^ew that there could be no mii in the bui£ iS

Sf^^r«^ door, when die was rejoiced toTtlut
f^Ho^*^

officer was among them. A low convewZ

SS rrf*? *^. ^^"^ ^P**^** ''^'^ *^^ quartennasto

Pretty Mabel 1 Pretty Mabel I » he said ; « look ontof one of the loop-holes, aJd pity our eonSSl We Z^tened with inrtant death, unLs you, open the dl^^conyon. Bdent then, or well ;io bTwearing ouJscalps half an hour from this blessed rndfiint I"

.„^ i^°«^' ^^ ''^ "«»<*«^ "^d ievity in this

resolution^to hold the plaoe as long as iwMible.

}^ f*^
to «ne, wgte," she said, with her mouth at «loop, « and teU me what I oi^fat to do ? " \

"" ~ •

«T1umk Qodl^tlwik Godr ejaculated Cap, «the

heayy load, for I ftawd you had shLed the &te of poor

iT!"* ^i^J ha. felt the histfourHmd^wentyhJum,

ll;^ "^ Wedge had been stowed in it. You wfc

Xil^„n.***^ *^^' "^^ '^^ ^ ^° "°' know howT

.

««^T^^''*°'^ 3^**" •""y°'^«5«*«'8 daughter! The"^I can say just now, my poor girl, is mosthevlily torcu«e tte day you or I ever saw this bit of fresh w«er.^ -

Bali uncle, is your life m danger— do fou think llought to open the door?"
^ *^^^ *-

.

the himdsof
'"rdwtftftttl

SiSSS "**«^Wqpitermaster^mys^wa aitoboth eWeriy men, and no^^f much aooomit tolwnkind in
general, a, honest Patliflnder would say; and Ueanmato
•o great odds to him wliether he balan«es the panel's booka
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tid«'/dip^ir tiltmit} And ai for mytali^^hy if I were on
the Miibbard Iihoold |aiow w]»t t»^ -^biit ap liere 1m

thii #atwry w&ietveBi^ I OU' only tusy that if I <««!(« beluad

ibatrUtof * bolwark, itwonldtaka a good! dikQ bf ladian

lo^^'to rOFW'nM oatof k/*^! > J-''-)> .•i"?J •:.-.*:

^ Tonll nio be qdndjng all your iiinde'sayi^ p^i^ Bb-
hd/f pat in Midr, <*for distil is obviously fiuk tusettling

, his fiiMiltiefl,'aiid hi( is fiur Ifrom oalcaIatiiig>aU the necessi-

ties of the ienieigett(^» We are fai the haiuds here of very

oiHiiddirate $fiA, gentlemanly iniisonsy it must be acknowl-

edged, akd ohe bat Utde occasion to a[^iahend disagreeable

Ti^enbe.' TUe casualties that have 'bociiried aire tiw com-
mon iuMdents df war, and can ho chahg^ ,«mr sentimeiits of

the tnemy^ for they aiie fiur from, indieatin|; ^that iny iiyns-

- tioe will be done the prisoners. I'm siM'^iat neither Mas-
^ter Cap nor inysdf has any" 'cause of c^plainti whce we
Junre given ourselves up tp Haster Anowhei»d,who reminds

meiof aSomaUfOv » Syuitan, by ^his virtues andnuidera-

<jon ; but yell be ratpemlberihg that usages differ, and that

o«r scalps may tie liwl^ saerifides to appease the.taianes of

fidlen foes, unlett/ttiM'tMva them bjr capitulatiaafiu i.

"

<• I shaU a<if^MFtp Keep vHthih the block4iafase hntil

' the Ihte of^ isfamd is sealed," retoraed Mab^. <" Our
enemies oaaK<ftal ho «ak<km on abooait iof cue like me,

kuQW&g th|rt I can do them no hium; and Igretttly prefer

to lemdn bare, a&more befitting my sex And yeafs."

** £F l(6thing>but your oonvanience> werb conoeened,! Ma-
bel, we.dionlda(ll dieerfblly acquiesce in jour wishes ; but

t]i«|^i|«atlbmen &hcy that the work will lad their operas

tioiii, and ihfay have a strong desure to poasiBsi ft. To be
ftank.witky^% finding mjFself ahd yon^ nncleiin.ft tery

peculiar situadout I ac^owledge that, to avert consequences,

I haWaisAiBed the powiet thai belsoga to hisJMiQesty'sbam-

misaidn, and entered into « verbal oapitoIaUon, b^ whkh I
have engaged to^i^ up the faloeMoniM and the whole

-4shmJ»- K4s-ti»j

0 dpen thedoorj.prat^ Mabel, forthwtU^ and ocdficta yokir>

ie^ to the oaib of thjoae Hibo knoAr liow to treat beauly and

rMm in distieMk .ThenAi no eoutier iA Soodand mom
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eoaWuaoi thwi this chK or who is inoi« fiunilMrwidi
the lAws of decorum."

"""*™* *""

good ; got no scalp."

_ "^ hptoinn dijght hiure yielded, hot for this attpe^} for
It b^^to a^fcr .td lier^ that the Wisest course wonld be
to wnalwte 4A enemy by concessions, instead of exm>erw

^JrlT^i^^ '^'^ ^°"' ^^'^^^^^^^^^^ *}^ ^^^ ; that there was no man in
Je buddn^r, ^ ^e &noied they mi^t proceed to batterdown Ae^, w to eat their ^y tteongb thp logs with

rifle. Batlhewordi of Jtoe induced her to hesitate: and
«»e earnest pressure of the hand, and entreatimr looks of
her oompai^n^strBagAeneda resolutioo Oiat WM Altering.«No prisoner yeV whispered June; « let 'em nZ
prisoner, before 'ey take prisoner— talk big; June man.

Mabel now began to parley more resolutely with Muir.
for her unde seeded disposed to quiet his inscienoe byHoldmg his tqpgae; and she plainly intimatadvthat it was /'
not her intention to yield the biuldl^; ^^ ^^ ** '^ ^-

-You foiget the capitulation, MistreasMabd," .aid
Mnir; « Ihe honor of one of his aiiyesty's servants i. oon.^od

;
and the^onor of his Majesty, thro.«fa hi. «ry«,t

XottwUljwnemberthe finesse and delicacy that beloM to
Jnilitary honor?" ,*Tr^
'^ n. knowenoflgh, Mr. Muiiv to understand that yeii li«v«no eonunand^m^thia expedition, and, therefore, can haiTnon^t to yeW th« Wook^on.,, and I remember, moreoW^

*^ 7»* yiMurtsy. pretty M«M ind tr^
wgiLM diBhnnnnnir to commisBon^ «^ ^leredWny Ml

^jr bott«rjMgment Im had ]ei«>«^ la fKkWk and t»mtw mMlMiMiiniw natters and ctreunslattoMtr L. * , ,,

:.f-

,.i',/i.W^>i^\<^^«r' w-.4!4'm'i.' *'iTt
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MAyV pat in Gap, « this m a drcnmstanoe, and bia—d to it I
•*

« No mind what 'e nnde say," ^aoolated June, who was
ooeapied in a fiw oonier of the room. « Block-hotue irood •

got no scalp." * *

«
I
shaU remam as I am, Mr. Mnir, until I get some tia-

ings of my &ther. He will return in the course of the
next ten days.*

«AhI Mabel, this artifice will no deceive the enemy,
who, by means that would be unintelligible, did not our
suspicions rest on an unhappy young man with too much
plausibility, are fiuniliar with all our doings and pla^ and
well know that the sud will not set before the worthy ser-
geant and his companions will be in their power. Awed 1

Submission to Providence is truly a Christian virtue 1"

"Mr. Mmr, you appear to be deceived in the strength
of lids work, and to fimcy it weaker than it is. Do you
desire to see what I can do in the way of defense, if so
disposed ?

"

«I dinna' mind if I do," answered the quartermaster,
who always grew Scotch as he grew interested.

« What do you think of that, then? Look at the loop
of the upper story."

As soon as Mabel had spoken, aU eye« wei« turned up-
wards and beheld the muule of a rifle cautiously thrust
through a hole— June havhig resorted again to a nue
that had already proved so suooessftd. The result did not
disappoint expectation. No sooner did the liidians catch
a sight of the fiital weapon, than they leaped^ aside, and
in less than a minute every man among them had soodht a
oover. Hie French, oflker kept his eye on the barrel of
the piece, hi order to ascertain that it was not pointed in
his particular dhreotion, and he coolly took a pfawh of snuiF
As neither Muir nor Cap had aaythmg to apprehend from ^

the quarter in which the othen were nenaoec^ they kepiE
^

theirgroond. -•--"> I'ur •-
Brwisi^Tiy pretty Mihel, be wttiT axdaimeOi^asr

mer,. « and no be provoking uaeleae contenUon. In the
name of aU the kings of Albin, wfaon have ye oIoMttd witk

^l^.
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What do ye think of the Pathfinder Miwi*.. i* • ^*garrw>nto«> strong » port 1-^^Zf^ ^"^^ *"
«n equivocation that the S^L^ti^;^'^ **»

eoBable. «What wiU vonr IRWk^^ wndered very ex-

-ndaU hi.«^t^t^-r'y^^^^ him
I*«th|«llllC indeed i?thni?u^ ^^" «°«°»i«»- »•J^aw mdeed m the block-house, let him speak, and
^RnT°T'^'^°"*^^^y'^thhim. nJCis™qpPV^d we fear no evil at hi. i,o«j- j ,

™°'''' "
to myself; for a genero,2 ^d is ap^^r^J^' t"^a certain interest I sure gromid of i^l^Z -II^

^

French offiow, whoTdwS^i^^l^T®''®'' *" «^«» "»«

•hi«k back itletL?orSe'SSb^«^°"'?'^'
willing indeed did this Svila a^^ '^^ ^ '^'

one lonir accustom^iV^ ^i: ?^ • man of uron nerves, and
in whSJnr"4^'.,^»f t"""^-^
to the assaults of iSnSS^^u^

to be to remain exposed

m Eowp^ tiut he did not dWain to JST. „ ^T!*''

lowly and miwillingly awaJT
^^°° *• ''*"?oyed

be oh^n^-
-^in^theroo^ whence the Srt^wwSbe obtamed, reported that the whole pwtyl^^lJ^^to eat, on a distant and bKaUo..^ . - ^ ««emwea

(9

i&yjii»J
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ii?|»n>Mtio« gTMtdy reliered llabel, and she faegw to turn h»t
thoogfatfl again t» tJie 0MU1S of effiKlipg iier <mn eec^, o^

- #|>.lsutof Iffitiiag her &therlmb#:oftlie:daiiger that awaited
liim,* Thftsergioaiitiwaaexpeoted to return that afternoon,
and she kn^w that » moment gaintd or lost mij^ftedde

Three or four lu»to8 fl^ by. The istoad waa again
.buried in a profound quiet, tfab day was wearing awity, and
J^.¥aM had d^ded on nothing. Jane Was in the baseb
ment pirop^uing th^ir frugal meal, and l^uiid. henalf had
aa^en^tothe roo^,which Was provided with a tn^) that
pUowed her tp gp out on the top of the building iriienoe
she commanded the bedfe view.of anrrooit&ig objects that
.the jsland possessed. Still it was limited, and moch ob-
stracted by the tops of trees. TChe anxbns girl did not
dare tQ trpst hor person^in si|^ knowing well that the
unitetrained passions of some savage might indooe him to
sentf^ ballet t|pt>agh her brain. She merely kept her head
out <^ th9 ftrai^ therefor^ whence, in the course of the
«ft«nippn,-ishe wade as many surveys of the-diflerent
<%n)^ ahwti th9 Island, as f'Ana^ sister Anaa^ff to(A «f
th6,e|iv^qs«f the eastleof BloeBeacd. .. ^ :i r iiu//

TV, Sim had actually set, no intell%ttnce had becfttie.
ceived from the boats, and Habd ascended to the rob^ to

,\ tak« ^ last look) hoping that the party.wonld arrive in the
* darbieiBi which would at least pseveni:the/Indians from

repdeiing their ambuscade aa &tel as it might otherwise
prove, and which pOMiUy might enable her to, give some
more intelligible ligDal by ttieans of &e,thimitwoaIdotheN
wise be in her, power to doi Her eye had turned eareftdly
^nn4 the whole horiaon, and she waa joston the pomt of
drawing m her person, when an olgeet that struck her aa
new cfughther attention. The islands hiy gnmpedso dosdly,
that six or eig^t diiii»ent ehannela or paaaagea between
them were in view I and in on» of th«imoet oovred, coai

^"^ssa^SvpWT^^aChy the btahes of the shora^%7
«h»t a second look aarared her, was a hark canoe. It eon.

*r"'^J'
*"••"""

^--^TTTj- ''Drniid a giMljiiii fi»«fl4r-^ tka^

i^ A "uA-ij V- f t*'
liMi^'r



f* , tf- ' \ "WW
- -.-- !.J!syi,'»'-''j>'^iSf!%^^B!)'f'^1i^

^BB yf^amrmm' )m

WW gi^ m i^inra, by til? i^ave of a paddle, and tha^
^•nf!S doTbSl^I'^ •«*»*, one, top, whoC

lease her. That he was ftw««, I*^^ "^^^''^ *** "**

•een too moch ofhv fidolitv <» i.
J^ ^^

,
r»l»W had

{» -,— u
'^•««¥^ iiae^itjr,^ »'#K>ini,«»eoDle..relia»Bd

toW ea^itS!!L^* 5^ »>h^-h9«.^dr indeed

The halTKSJSbe^I'^'^J^" P^
«f *he Gteat aTIL?-!^ «>ed^veiy o« th^pnsence

nams life. She saw, the means of effectinir aU she^^

.
jmc«» andna^ M paw of.heart, a»d aarS

4gggsr.;^ife^^
_
1. won « u WM d«k, m.mXiim« hii,''Lii i;t

%
\

•'

:|l

'-x

•4 .!

^-
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oeedings at leif^' aiioien tiiiMf

hour. Jane was always the

in As oMiM <tf a du^a
lontoe of her gteatest em<

1^ banassment; for she did not k ell aee^ firstly, how she was
to ascertun wlien Qtingachgool : was at the door^ Irhere she
doiibted not he woold sodn appsai;;. and, secondly, how she

was t6 adniit him without giving the alarm fo her Watch'
M oompaniim.* Time pressed, however; for the Mohican
nMght come and go' away agaiii, unless she were ready to

receive him. It would be too

to remain Icmg on the island

necessary to dettirmind on some
choosing one that was
varioos projects in her mind,

her companion anA said, with as

assume:—
<*Are you not afraid, June,

fathfinder is in -the block-house, that they will* come and
try to set it on fire ?"

No

.,j.,.^.

hasardouB to the Delawata

,jmd it became absolutely

course, even at the risk of

indiscreet After running over

therefore, Mabel came to

much calmness as she could

now your people believe

bum Uodk-house. Block*«Na tlnk such

house |i)od; got no
" June, we cannot'

what I told them of

*'BeIievefoar. F
Ton away; wit make ooJ

as wen as young gaV
filere June lauded,

dung particularly ludicrol

^ I feel uneasy, June ; knd
up again to the roofand fook oui

certain that nothing is plotting

irigns of whi^ your people intend to do better than L**

* June go, Dly wish; but veiy w^^know that Lidian
deep ; wait fot fiuter. Warrior eat, drink, sleep, all duki^

when don't fight, and go on war-t rail Den never deep, eat,

drink— never foeL Warrior sl<ep, now." '

k)ok well about you. Dinger luay come when wt taiil

•icpect it* .

*'

^one arose and pvepared to anoiid to tha tooTi tet diA

hid biotuse ihey believed

behig^Hthufk"

come qjiidc, go quick. Fear maike

Fear make warrior fool,

is apt to Iau|^ when any-

their youthful fohde^
ih yon yourself would go
upon the island to make
against us ; you know the

4£

iJ^jjW"* t'
•-
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P«Mod,wj(J her foot on the first round of the Wder MW

. Jo'»JdWheMdj:and8hefimdedtha^BomTffWnTnf
her red intentionsM cro^aed the2d^??eS^
stopped to oott«d«^whether there was anyiXe^^
Wmtendirf to^soape flawed across her mind ; then «h^jected i^n the ground t^4lie pale-fiuje had no meZ^rf

wSLtliT^ift'.'^ ^^'^^ ^^ The nexHLoS
Wfi, that Mabel had detected some siin of the near an.

rt:'^^^^ ia^id«Htoo,?SedbutantSa;n

^ S^hJLr^i^ -ymptoms of this sort-sjK^Aat had escaped her own «,gacity^as a woman^S&jbon ^tertai^ of the accomplishments oHer J^^

J^i^tftT*? *^* "PP^ ^^'' » *°*y thought su».Wrted rtself to our heroine; and, by expresstog it ifa hS^ned, but natural numner, she gained a gritadrantaU inweouting her projected sohetn^
*^ •arantage m

«I wiU go down," she said, «and listen by the door. June,whfle you^are on the roof ; «,d we will \hua bTon oiguMd, M the same tune, above and below -
Though June though this savored of unnecessary cautiomiwU faowing no one could enter the buildi^STS -

from withm, nor «iy serious danger menaoeflWlSM^S^
Mtonor, without giving kuffid^t wamiHir. Z^^hLSJ
the propodtion to MaSs ignoranoe^TSkT,^^tw« made app^Uy with femJ^ it was^v^^t^
o^dirtrust. By these means our heroine twTtoSrf tod-«^ to Ae door,«i her fHend a^^ndeTtol^^^^^

7

JiMffin Tana £» thm or few iSSToMilMtt^Sir

^ .-
'/te"'J.v..w. «"'(A.,
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QM asif iUllitftteni irem ilb«irbeiiBi]»1^ flwnhv

Jane ^ia^verad notfiinl; flMni hat derated atana ; die
obaeori^, ksleed, aUaoat fbifbode the ha^ at anch a xmAti
bat It would notbe qaqrio^teribe tile aenaatuni with wUdi
Mabel

!
tbo«|^ «he perMiycidA ;id^t aitd goaidei porib

against the dd<^. ^F^afM tikat aU ndgfat not be te alb"
WMbedt and anrioM toilet Clhirtgnifft|<.^%- ImiTTr thrt iImitwm
near»8hftb«9a%|boi^h Initnkhalcias f^k#lotoa,td aing.

^pvoiomd waa the^tiU^Bsa i« the mbment, that the aoond
of (Jm tmsteady Wblu% aistfndad iiy thaiqo^and in a nun-
lite Jane; began to ditafaad, A\i^g^ tapi it the ded^ waa
heavd i«UM»dialidy aftbrr< rMabd^w^ bewOdered^fbr Ibera
vaa no time, to^ iMfe r Boge prcrved;4<xdDgto than ftar, and
with an^«ady hand* she) commMcsad jmbaniigT the ddor.
The moccannol Jane -waa befnid omrthe ifleo;;!:ab<^ her,
when 01^ a si^gi0> ltii^;^iia/tacmedi The 80oofid>w«a n*
leased as her Ibiimiieaqfaedlialf^wBy down the 3o#erladder.
"What you do!" exdaimed Jane, anjffl^. .«Ran

away^ mad -^leive -rbbMBfehimse? ' BkMdihhobse good."
The hands of both f^eaeAm,^^ last bai; and k ^oldlhaye
been deanadi&omt^ftfiatei^BgB^ bat :for airigoroas above
from withont, which jammed-ZOe^wDddi j^ aboiit^athiggle

onaved, thjbi^ b6th itfeterdisii^siked, lo iriifleneeL: Ja&e
woold probaUtj^totift'pMvailed, iiad ktotlanether an^ti^ oib^
vigofroos pnsh from,'^«iitUdtifei^|Mfthe.iMitfj,iMst^ lihtf ^^t^^
impediment tint. fceld!it,'whfln^deb|jaitoaiiil ^lohn
cfikwvkkm i99i)^itD biitdr,jaad;bt>lfetliftibmal^ hishda.ttp
tl^iUKldAr^Mdlf re(|BaU7«Qnrid ef the eMseqaenods. The
mmffv ae«iri«drJthe: doo^and firH e^^ the lowte-
i»om ^th ; great (tw^ he oaotj^iofy aioiBadedr the ladder.
Zm^ «,aOoB«a it,became dad^ hid eloied th^<|oopb of the
pi9n(si|MljgoQK^m>A li|^btMa-<9uidIei' Bfn^koBditMB]^^
tapert tiMmdJitf ttroiNnidea Mbodin «qieo6itiai^ waitiiv to
aHte|taiailei:fnnoo^Q£ithilir.!tidtdr, wh^ ktf

^>ligdeR;<«a^tiBgly:*iaUe>rithon^ dJiflHwi^daHfattg

</

&. V> R.-1 IS.

ii(krTJIiir»idd>«et^]mi9^to^«Hj^wl^

tpiiWked[<m«ndii^«he»ilfae^stiteDeMs had goldAcaBtfi At
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Mabel now exi^fldned the nuumer in wUdi ihe lud dlt>

ooreted the Mohioan, and her expectation that he would yei
come to the |l>loct;-hoo8e.- ^-^ , i. ^:- 4*—4- .^^-.r^-^

« Not he— not he I A regular soont Wffl new get be-
hmd walls or logs, bo long as he can keep the open air and
&id usefhl employment. I should not haye come myseU^
AEabel, but I promised the sergeant to comfort you, and to
look a'ter your safety. Ah's me I I reoonnoitered the isl-

and with a heavy heart this forenoon ; and there was a Ut>
ter hour when I fimded yon might be among the shun.**

^ By what ludi^ accident were you prevented from pad-
dling up bolcUy to the<island, and irom fidling into the h^tM^t
oftheenemy?"

[
>•

;/
<* By such an aooidettt, Mabel, ks Providence employs to

tell the hound where to find the deer, and the deer how to
throw off the bbund. No, no ; these artifices and deviltries

^th dead bodies may decdve the soldiers of the 55th, and
the king's officers; but they are all lost upon men who have
passed their days in the forest I oam6 down the channel
in &oe of the pretended fisherman, and, though the riptyles

y have set up the poor wretdi with art, it was not ingenious
/ enou|^ to take in a practysed eye. The rod was held too

.high ; for the 55th have learned to fish at Oswego, if tbey
never knew how before ; and ihta the man was too quiet

' r^^for one whd got neither prey nor bite. But we never come
in tipon aypost blindly ; and I have lain outside a garrison »
whole nwht, because they had changed thdr sentries and
their mo/w of standing guard. Neither the Sarpent noir my-
self wonid be likely to be taken in by these contrivances,

which were most probably intended for the Scotch, who ate
canning enough \n. some particulars, dioug^ anytiung bat
witdies when Indian saronniventiions are in the wind.**

« Do yob'liamk uy iiitiier and bis meo may yet be de-
. eetved?" said Mabel, quickly.

^'Nof if I can prevent it, libbeL Ton say the SM^pail
il on ihe IdOkont I60 { so there is » doable dniloe of oar

no means sArtain by which channel the party may oome."
^'FMhfinder/' iaid our heroine solemnly^ for the frightflA

*



/^x:^,
^S^iJ

(

™^ pathundbu
4(11

W,.'**. MfllS*"^
{»d dotM death with on««al

wish to make me your wife I"
"^ ^^^ »»» rormo-^»

^«Idid veutar' to q«ai ou that subject, Mi»bel, wd the•««wnt hM eyea ktely ..id that you ie kmdlVdJwaed!^t I am not » maa to panecute the thing ICl"^^'
it^^T me. Pathfluderl I respect^-^ voir-

SI^SS' -^ "i^*'^^ dreadfhl d^^^7«nwmrfupyoa. Here is my hand aa a wlemn ^M^ fojmy&ith,wlwnyouconietoohdmiL'' ' ™*»" P^«age «»

^J!!f^ ^ tT""* y°°» ^**W J fl»^ i« more than I de-

the^Jf ^^ ^*«* however, to make n^ irve
ml^^^r7* "*r «>°«dea, and owe each othT.
mta^^J^.'^ ^^' ^^ • ftther'a^mSTilnot dway. the best ie«mmiendation with the dam*™--You want no other recommendation thanT^ own

« nIw ^^ "°' ^*«*" "»y endeavors neither
«^^

V -That i« not the course I advise. I don^ know br^^<*Mmel the seigeant wiU come, and thaTwa^^^wX ,
«» it. the 5«pent wjl be ^ITw^iSo^*^'^,•u. No^no, my advice is torSSuin hewL tOiJ^^

mm^mM l>ata lumfa,. Jf„ wj flu w!*^

ihl-!l >lifc »i.tt y » A , ivtt^ t
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eaagfrt Urn timdy wsrahgt bj ftrfng riflM fbriiMl«iiQef

and ihoidd he determiiie to ttttack the MtTsges, ai a man
of hit (eotiMr will be very lllnlV to do, th^ poMeafeion of

tUs Imildlng will he ofgreat aooc^nt in the «ffldr. 176, ho

;

m^ jiidg^t lays remain, if the object be to saHv th*

mmuxi \ though eaoape for ote twb ix^ in& be no iwj
4IIBoalfliaatter/'-

'

^ ^\:^<'n^ni.::^ .,ir •;-.>•

MStay," murmm«d Mabd^^itkjrrl^^^foa^ «dn,Bi«Ii-
fladar. Anjthing— (Brerytluhg, to sate my &ther I*^''

''

<* Tes, that is nator*. I aih j^ to hear yon say difs,

Habel, for I own a wish ito sed the sergeant &irly rap-

ported. . As the matttt itb# stands, he has gi^aed Imhself

credit t aadeould he' oiite' diire df these miscreiuiti^ and
inaka fta honorabie tretreat, 1a;yiiig Uie httts and Uodc fai

Mhes, no donbt, 116 doiiH Lim^e woifld Mniember it, and
mxrt him aoeor^bnl^^ ' Tes, yes, Mabel, "wemnstnot only

Mye the jMrgeant% 1^ bttt wemnst sate his ripitation."

«No Uime dan rest <m my iStther/on pioomit of the

•drprise of this islandl'*^''!'!'^ -"^ '^^ \'\4:'it''- "^^^'^''

**TbMn*» no tolling t- there's no tel^f«^%tty gloiy

ii ft mbet tMiiilrtilk tMhg; Tve seen aili^^(l^|r$es ranted,

when they deiarired toom <Mdit thstri'^jll ^lto«^Me irh«i

iheyVe carried the day. Aman k wviigit^^t 1^ head
en tneceiii of «ny sk>i% aiid werst 6f aA,i^iltep If W*r.

1 know Uttle of the settloncntSj or of tiie notiod^pl inen

Hold In themt hiiii» iql hereHiwayreten the Indi^iilite a
warrior*! chaMotel* doeordbg to Ml Inok. The prinoipel

thfaig %ith a soldier is, never to be whipt j ncur do I thhik

mawnd st(^ long to consider how the day was w^^ or
lost. For my pert, Kabel, 1 maker it a liile wh^ fiuiong

the ialmy, to gffe him » good as I can s«>d, and to tty to

be moderate ai. I cim; when w^ g^t 4he better ; as for fod-
fbg moderate after a defeat, little need be sidd on tb^ sotsro

M ftHOgg^g is one of the most hnttibUng thinge k ielawR

The potions preidi abont Inimmty, in the ganpiBOtttV/biit

lfhMdat7-^>wo»i>ilcov€ltriitians»th« Mn^ ttoopi o(ight

=1r^ Munti, "foirtiii

y^lessoni from the Rcenoh, be|^uuuiu[ al^fort da Qne^
indiilding at lyi'*-*^/' V. .^;'vn>.v.: faxK '^ :«iutr *-' '"••1

m.\
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recent erentp, on, tho «u»Mnk P«»«»«>» «»o4i0f (jbn

"That fa f^v -^r^m ";; '
:

' i

found i<r ml. ^^tifl^PHEj!!*^^
.,

easy matter, €yen for|^^SBSl ?S *l ^ ^**>
•nd tromit^to, audit HP^rl"^*^ tW rtS4:«»

"Nothing igeMW,]i|ab^l ft. 4,^^. _,_^' '''<»

»w<i, wi^ my own rifle.** - .. y »f7^ "^"B^*^*** -

tiding IwrwMol^JS^eiS^^S^

^

i-

» >A*'/i('
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**Tve been dunking about the woman, for It will not b«
•aft to shut our eyes and leave hers open, on this side of

the blook-honse door. If we pat her in the upper room
'^and take away the ladder, shell be a prisoner at least."

'^ I cannot treat one thos^trho has saved my life. It would

be better to lether depart ; I think she' is too much my
friend to do anything to harm me." »

** Tou do not know the race, Mabel ; you do^ not know
the race. It's true she's not a ftdl<blooded Mingo, but she

consorts with the vagabonds, and most have I'amed some of

thehr tricks. What k that ?
"

*^ It sounds like oars -—some boat is passing through the

channel 1

"

Pathfinder closed the trap that led to the lower room, to

preventJune from escaping, extinguished the candle, imd went
hastily to a loop, Mabel looking over his shoulder in breath-

less cariosity. These several movements consumed a min-

,

g ute or two ; and by the time the eye of the scout had got a
dim view of things without, two boats had swept pttst, and
shot up to the shore, at a spot some fifty yallds beyond the

block, where there was « regular landing. The obscurity

prevented more from being seen ; and Pathfinder whispered

to Mabel, that the new comers were as likely to be foes as

friends, for he did not thihk her &ther could possibly have
arrived so soon. A numjber of men were n^^ seen to quit

the boats, and HfiBSi followed three hearts English cheers,

leaving no frirther doubts of the charactJBr of the party.

PathflDder*i||rang to the trap, raised it, glided down the lad-

der, and beg^ to unbar the door with an ftunestness that

proved how critical he deemed the . moment Mabel Bad
followed, but she rather impeded than aided v his exertions,

#and bat a single bar was turned when a heavy discharge of

rifles was hcMd. Hiey were still standing in breatUeQg,saB-

^^ ^nse, as the war-whoo]|i rang in all the surroaQdh^i^wickets.

wThe door now openec^ and both Pathflibder and Mabel

,: All hnman oondahadoeaaeda
half a minute, howeveA Pathfinde/thOleht

Hf he heard i^bw stifled groans nea^ the boats ; Imt the wind
bipwio frfh,and the mstlibg of the Imtm minglbd lo vfomt

4
^arW^-'-i
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'

^1 '

ran PATHFlllDEB^
4(»

«^th too mormiuv of the vtmant, »?.. a-* v

but low voice, seizi^hw bv an '^^ T^ ^ "» •^^t

on. We inust retanTSetLi;?'
'"*°'^'"^ "^^

girl wSi^kT^f St;,^^::'
2^""^^ ^^^-'^ »M *•

meat, indJUi btto^ C'"^ pZ;!,""'.^^^ ^-
m^letmegotomydn;?:;:,.. ^'^*^<i-* ^ you love

** lliw Will not do. Mfth«i T* • .

•peaks
;
no one retSis^tto ^«^^ ^' ''<> °°«

left KiUdeerinthe WoA? Bn^ .*^t*^**-^'«"'»^
be when no one ia to bT^nP ''^^ "*" ^^^^^^ » rift»

het^d^^a^C^Lt^^-JPathflnde., Which,w^
over the dhn scene c^^F^^J- .

'*®^®' '^"^ ^ roam
dark, cn,uX7foSr^d«r '^^'''' ^^"^ ^^^ ^^^ ^r S
less with the ite2r»^^?"°« *? '*^ P"'^ ^o«bt.

block-house. SS^u^MaSdfnS^r'^'*"*^
«"n as if she were an £fiSt^« .i

^ i?°« ^' ""** «»

n^anwasexertedtothT^^? '»i"e'^fr«ne of the woods-
thebuUdi^na^t^^^St?' ""^ ^^ "°«*^«^^ «°t^

door, and had fe^D nn« ST^'"'
^* '"°^ «^o»«d thj

inass'thr^aZd tot^rJT'r t-""^ "S*^' '^'^ "^^
other bar ^J^-;;;;j-^^h.ges. To secure th.

-nSSrrrXt.^^'S^i,^^^^^ whae Pathander
in which the body ewrte lli^ ^^T* was u, that state

trol of thenS7 CJS^T'''^?^'^*^'^' '^ ^^
*B her oompaSon hadaS ^ * '^"'"^ mechwdcaUy,

where he Crai^g'r:^"^^ *' »«»4
Pathfinder in noMeMinn Z *k ?^!^*** •^** •<»*>» was

A4S-ti&&W*>ftV -^



'i!^P^« ^i y.i^j^-^f'mr-.^-'-i'"'-^-:^ ';'^i^-n>-''^^^'i'^i'^f^'^^p^^!^''-":'^f^^^^

4m tfllcflldfflttllfiKK*.

»

bat Habel M^ Uaiel^ JoM haioBg^^^ peK
ftotly QoDlTiiicefi 6i| itim material ; point,' PadhfiodMr rejoined

cor heroine ini the principal apartmiant, Betting down the

Ii|^ty and ntamining'the priming 6f Killdeeri'before he

sMtcd himselE '

/^ Oar: worst feattijireilealiced,'' said Mabels foghorn the

hairy and excitement of the last five minntes ^>pe«red to

QDlitaia thd en&otiona of a life. '^/MyrbeloTed &ther, and

aUi his jiajrty, are:alain or captured 1 ";

« We d<te't know that <^mor6ing will tell as alL I d6

not think the affair at settfdd at that, orwe shoidd hear the

vagabond ACngos yelling but their triami4^ arouMd the Mock-
luraafeu' Of one thing we uiay be sartain; if the inimy has

really gotftbe bettei', hd will not hb long in callii^j' upon Os

to sorrender. T'he squaw >fHll let him into the secret of

oar ntnatibn, and, ail they well know the place cannot be

fired bydayl^ht so long as Eilldeet' oontiniMs to deaiutte his

reputation, you may depend on it, that they n^Hl not be

baiikwatd. In. making th^ . . attempt :frhile darkness helps

«StoeIy,I'lieai'agitoanr":.i':: ,
. -/Uh:.n /, r;...-*:

"Tb fimoy, Mabel,— whed the inihd gets to be skeaiy,

iwpiaoially a woman's mind, she often con^ts things that

have tio reali^> I've known them that imagined there was
tntth.in dreatas"-*- :,:. I,i,;: ^:.=

',;,: .../^

:
.** Niy» I am noi dooaiii^i-t'^QMicjaniltjri^oM^b^^

in.paiai!>.- ./U .y..:iiln ^Jt bu/ii U rmor oi MiH^w^^j;^; : .

FMhflnder was compelltd lo«wa that the (fqUi acoses of

MibcAi had not depeived her. He cautioned her»: however,

te:repress her feelings) andjreminded her that the satages

w«ro in :the pmoUoe at retpvthig to every ariifim ,Ui bttaiu

i)Ml)PiMd(l»>«iidtiUMtBoU^ likely thatt'tbat the

gWMti wi«r«; la^itadwith, a view t<^l«ra! (bftmilinra^iAe block*

ijJMMMe^or at lo«|t to indiMM^thflm to open th»d(Mr<ul oi;>Jv'

*^N<V3K^no,^ laid Mabel, hurriedly, <<tbfiiif itiMf artifiee

/^WeU,: wtffkhaU; soon know wbetharn friend ia tbde oc

•ok* Bite tli0Ughli^{ain»Mabel,4«Dd I will speak the p«r*
•on from a loop."

J... i-i^i:mji^A m^^^tiiUnA,' A,3^'ti^'s^'^.'<iitL-'



tmifAT^mDot^ m
«uaplQ act, for he had kpowa thecardeJadSykTw^

ini? Tf . «.^^^u iT,.^^ " My one in suffer.

of my daughter ?r^1?^ '^ *'*^™»

"Father, I am here I pnhart -^aafe* anil ni a-* t u
think the same of you I-

.«»» M»d 01 thatlconid

«%jomt forebodingB arereafiaed 1" widMabeL with .

to i it?
"^ "* ""'<*» tnoi^ we hazard everythii^

«Thia is nator', and it u the kw of dL !».. w u i

1? .YS^"®^**'^®'"' do without dehiy."
Pathfinder was .truck with the finuni of MJOwl'. ton-..

Utj asa >elf.po88e«aion she had assumed. At aU «««2lIL,^^ deem any

j

fUtther oxpCT
^ «MeTentihe

^f^ forthwith, and began to m»bar Aed^T Thl. doM«te pK«e.. wa. conducted with the usual ^^tlon but
«'

h. warily permitted the mas. of timber to^ L^'^

»it.V



IJyij'-" ^7*«;^^T'/„'-j. *' •^JJl'JvW.i^f-K^,^ "TPI*
«!5» o<-^-^ i,!^^ .j.jsa^^,(!^^,j5Bi«»j«^> , ''<«g^' ifr;"*-

|y^'

/

ilid UiigM, he fSelt a preanire against it that had tteai'l/ In

dooed him to close it again. But catching a glimpse of the

cause throng the craick, the door was permitted to Bw'jug

hack, when the hody o£ Sergeant Diinham, which was

propped against it,' fall partly within the hlo^ To drr.w

in the legs tmd secure Uie fiutenings, occapied the Path*

flnder but a monfent Then there existed no ohstade to

their giving their undivided care to the wounded man.

. Mabel, in this ti^jring scene, conducted herself with the

sort of unnatural ebergy that her sex, when aroused, is apt

to manifest She got* the light, admhdstered water to the

parched lips of her &ther, and asustM Pathfinder in form-

ing a bed of straw for hif body, and a pillow q( dothes for

his head. All this was done earnestly, and almo^' without

speaking ; nor did Mabel shed a tear until she heard the

Uessings of her fitther mnrmufM on her head, for this t6^«

demeas and care. All this time, Mabel had merely con*

jiBcUired thei condition of hw parent Pathfinder, however,

showed greater attention to the physical danger of the sen

geant' He ascertamed that a rifle ball had passed throqgh

the body of the wounded man; and he was sufficientiy

fiuniliar with injuries of this nature, to be certain that tha

dhanoes of hla aurvivii^ the hurt were<;tery triflmg, if any*

'
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CSiPTEB xxiv:'

nen drink myteui, while jret they fidl |WonU tlut my boKin'i Mood won balm!
And mil thoo knowMl r4 ihed it all,

•'T9 give tit/ brow on* minnti'a ^"\ ,

^

MOOBK

«H? eyes of Seiigeant Dunham had not ceased to foUoir
tile fom of his beautiful daughter from the moment that the
light appeared. He next examined the door of the bloc^
to ascertain its security; for he was left on the ground be-
low, there being no avaihible means of raismg him to the
upper floor. Then he sought the &oe of Mabel ; W as life
wanes fiist, the affections resume dieir force, and we beinn
to vaUie that most which we feel wo are about to losefor-
ever.

"God be ptaised, my chUd, you at least have escaped
Uiefr murderous rifles I" he said; for he ^poke ^
strength, and seemingly witii no additional pain. "Gite
TM the history of tiiis sad business, Patiiflnder."
t «Ah> me, sergeant

1 it Am been sad, as you say. TM^
ftere hai been treachery, i|nd. the position of the ishmd 'S^
been betrayed, is oiow llr^sirtain, in my judgment, as that
we still hold Uie block. Bnt'v-I

.

^^•M^r Duncan was right,* iilterrupted Dunhun. layintf
ahandontiieotiier'saiin. p*^

"'^*

/•Not in tiie sense yotgnean, s^mt-^no, n6t
p mt of view

; neyer. At least, not in my opinion. «nuir
thu natur* is weak-^ human natur*, I mean—and ^we
should none of us nrant of our gifts, whetiier ted or whitei
bat I do notthhik a tmec *

mmtiian JiMper Western.''

fcif?" yo"r;."^ y<"> ft*M P^amnderl* bum
fcrtli, fiom IUmI'i veiy looVwhUe « flood of torn gm

,«

^^

4 -^Xm.^ ^^4Ar-^ l^il ij' ' ^J^**^'



i\

im tiri»mo%n8 that Wi^lo y^ ^U
potent: «0,li»i|^you,!^feder,MI*^ou
^'^shoald nerer 4flipt the

the honest't

>y wero^
. The btttve

the honest jriEuwfld sosi

conceal her tears ; ^' tnp |py' tatSflA \
' le hwd ittwes of the go^ .^f^i2& merely
i'™^;Sf^TW«Mwn of frankness, ^ttcJBrity, and up.
wnllie sergeant motbned to luuoi to proceed.
^ - the spot #here thie Saifiapi Sitad 1 left you,

Bnder f^umed ; « and I H*^ say nothing of

i»:- . . „^«dafriB, It Ib now tooji|» to lament what1^,and passed; but I do think ifljiad stay*^ with
,f« boatSi this wQoId not bas^e come to jMter Other men
«Wi:P»«*gPQdgqye8j I make no doui they are-: but
thM\i»it«^ b^tows its gifts, and some mnst^ be better than
other lOBM). I dare^y poor Gilbert Who tlok my place,
hasBufl^redfAhiemistaliB.'' ^ e-^^

•«,HeMai m; ellipur.- Afl seigeant answired, in a low,
nwlancholy tone. « We have, indeed, all suffered for our

jifJf»»jW>, seigjpant,! meant no condemnation oh yot/j; Ibf
iW» were, neyet better oommanded than yonr'n, 1^ this
very expedition. I nerer beheld a prettitt ftmfcbigi and
immi H» which yon cairied your own boat up agin their
i¥>wi|Ker mig^ haye teaohed Lnndie tiimself a4eB8on.T

; Th9 eyes of the sQigeant brightened i his ^we eren wore
an e^re^on of military triumph, thou|^ it waa of a de-
gre^ that soltei: the hnmble sphere in which he had been
an actor. •

«Twaa^not badly A»ne^ my lW«nAf,lit,irfdi,i? iie^^^^
t|^•i^lQgbs«^f»t*wprkbystqr!B^^ t/ .

'

«^ Twaa wUy^ ff^tffim \ thongh
toBt|»i Soiflei to be ki?w»» It,w» . bem^^^ got,M^ »tttifeb.
liiiMflkil upcnnll^anT fiy to

- -iwpw- Wfnwpfcw.onty the pi

','hi-^ii'^ kA^'ii:!i^td'M^^^M ^iJ^k^^i^:itiifc. JStaHfeii Mttd
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S-n-nt «rf I,q»„ted .boo, t«^JTi^

viaible to our eveJ SS, '^* «tnongh he u not now

mStor kZr J? . *f«rk ay word, aergeaiitr bdfore thi.

n^i^ ?I ' I^ ^^ ^"^ of him at Bome critical time,^that in a diBcreet and creditable ««imer. Si ?SS-W^t i<^ mdeed, a Wise and virtuom cWTaii^i^
Mre iw^deer, it nwiit be otmed. WaU.aa I caSTnear

i«!;l!?S'?i?7'
*^^ ^en the whole of Iheir infernal arteWW w^ iMonbefore me. as if I saw it mi . «,-.»

""~«" wa
tall von. Mn»»nt tw ^ . ™ "^P* ' "^^^d ^<*

«S^1S&^ "^f^ *^'«^*" ''•«' of Mabel,m t^ findmfeahe was in the bloofc, I came hem. in
^^'^g^ or die^ h,» eompan^

i*ejjther turned a |;mtifiM look upoh hi. dfild. and^^t a sinking ,rf the heart thavTsuTal^S^
Jheoould not have thought poesiWe, when die y^TSl

Z: :!SMJ^.mmi^ band .he took it in hiir

/Jk* yBr^^^^ ^ ilWtt ItoiiJinir at lug ode. )>« «..u »«

•••^ , j.vk;,'«-..»'^
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" Nay, lather, my time hu probaUy oome, tbo,* ezelaimei
Mabel, who felt just then as if it would be a relief to die^
«I eam)ot hope to escape; and Pathfinder wodd do weU
to leave ns, and return to the garriso%with the sad news,
while he can." /

t -»

« Mabel Dunham,* skid Pathfinder, reproaohfhfly, though
he took her hand witk kindness. «I have not desarved
this

;
I know I am wild, and uncouth, and unsainly **—

>

•« Pathfinder 1*
^

«WeU— well, well forget it; you did not mean it; you
eonld noli think it. It is useless, now, to talk of escaping
for the sergeant cat^ot he mpved; and th;a block-house
must be defended, cost what it ^riD. Maybe Lundie will
get the tidings of our disaster, and send a>ar^ to raise the
siege."

" Palkflnder—Mabel I" said the sergeant, who had been
writhmg with pain, nntfl the cold snreat stood on his fop»-
head, « oome both to my side. Yod understand each other,
IJwpe?"

" Father, say nothing of that— it is aU as you wish."
^« Thank God I Give me your hand, Mabel—here^
Pathfinder, take it* I can do no more than mve you the
girl in this way. I know you wiU make her^^d hus-
band. Do not wait oh account of my death ; there will be
a chaplain in the fert, before the season doses; let 1dm
many you at dnoe. My brother, if living, wiU wish to go
bad to his vessel, ind then the child will have no protector.
Mabel, yofir husband will have been my ftiend, and that will
be jBome consoktion to you, I hope." \

«Trust this matter to me, sergeant," put in Pathfinder!
"leave it aU In my hands, as your dj^ request; and do>
pend on it, all will go as it should."

\

« I do— I do put all confidence in you, my tr^ty friend,
and empower yon lo act, as I could act myselfi in every
particdar. Mia*I,child— hand me the water— you wiU
aerer repent thi» nig^ »«• you, my daughter— GodUm and hane jiuu in his hely kmif̂ V^' » v <^

rThis tendemeaa uras bexpresdUy touddng to <me ^
Mabels feehngs; and ah(i felt at tb$jt moment, as if hat
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fcfcTOmiten^th Pathfinder had woeived • wienmiaitionS ^wS'^"^*?

the CJhorch conld reader more holy!

f^' J
'^«^*. ".that of a mountain, Uy upon ^ heaj•ndjhe thought it would be happmes. to^ HieJ^

bnefly related what had passed since he parted with PiS
finder and;the DeUware. *\ The wind hadS^^i^W^e. «id mstead of enca^pi^g on an ishmd, agr^ ^^ongm^ mtention, he had determined to <Se,Ldreadi the statwn that liight. Their approach would h!Je

Sn^rn**!,"^ * ^'^'' ""^ ">« «»^ty avoided, hJthought, had they not gromided on the point of a neighbo^

getta^ off the boat, gave notice of their approach, i.d

:aey had landed without the slightest suspicion bf danger,

^.^ surpr«ed at not finding a sentinel,lnd had actu^
eft then- arms m the boat, with the intention of fin,t secu^wg their knapsacks and provisions. The fire had been'lod«e, that notwiAstanding the ohscarity, it was very^^EvMy man had fiUlen ; two or three, however, sub^u3y
aros^ and disappeared. Fom. or five of the soldfers hadbeen Uled, or so nearly so as to survive but a few minutesj
though, for some mAnown reason, the enemy did not maka
the usual n«h for the scalps. Sergeant Dunham fellldS

"£rL"^f^t^^^^ vo]3llabel, as she rus^S

STn^f
W«*-koii8^ m frantic appeal aroused all hi.

pa«mtalfeelmg8,and had emAled him to crawl as fiir asAe door of the building, where he had raUed himself against
the logs, m the manner already mentioned.

Z^^ZT.Kf^'^^^* ""^^ companions, while the*

^^!Li^.*J* "^^^^'^ *° ««>°«>itw%m theW
!S kluS^^ **** ^^*'**^^ *^ <»»^<>n <rf the rifles^
Which th^ffl^re a^ down kept iaihabniMing,tfiBwMh^
n- & m^ ^" ,'epmental mnskets k the expedition.

SsSd";;;^^ \

\

\ ^... #'

m
I.
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The half honr Hut mtoBMnA friB iwhOy mUnmtt^
4fflL The moooasin of Padiflnder was barely hcai^ <»vir

head, and ''~""""°"jOlli.JDW]d.<rf the breech of a r^ftU,
up<m ihk floor, fo^pWfPlBalESl bt^^maiti^mng the pieces,

with a view to asoertain the state of theur cj^ai^pss, and theii-

priifaings/^ Beyond thisiiothing was so load as the breath^
ing of <^ woimded man. MBbel's heart yearned to ibe in
comninnication with the ftther she was so soon io^oie, and
yet she wonld not disturb his apparent repose. Bat Daoham
sle^l^ot ; he was in that state when the woijd . snddenly
loses^fta attractions, its illtisions, and its power; and the
noknown flitaro fills the mind with its ooqjeotores, its reve^
lations, and its immensity. He had been a moral iwan for
one of his mode df life, bat he had thought little of this aH*
important moment. Had the din of battle been riiigihg in
his ears, his martial araor mighftihinre endorad -tfM^ end'i
bat there, in the silenoe of thi^ neaiiy ontena^Mblocki'
hoose, with no sound to enliven him^ no inppeal io kee^

ll^veiactitioas sentinient^tto hope of victoiy to impel, things
higgan to appear in their trde cohvs, and this stateof being
to be estimated at its, just vdab. He weald haVe givoi
treasarelB rfer ze^dpos oonsdation, yet he knew nd^hera
to turn tQ seflp;,!^ He thoogfar^f Pathfinder, haiYe dis^

trusted his knowUdge. He tlla^ht of Mabel; fyf the
to i^lpal to tlMi child for ipch succor, af^ieiind like

ord» <jf nature, tlien it was that he filt

thjbjull responsibility, of the par^tal eharacteir, and had
*^ ^l^ihnpses of the mamierm winch he h&nself ha4
disohllPilthe trust fl^iraidr an 1||phaa' ,«hil^ While
thoughti^like theee ]rel^%riri||p'hi Ids

watdied the sli^^itest <^|||itol in>his

goarded kmM9c at

'^'

gachgodlC sb^

t^izd vi- her

SWOT #aa»la he
him immediate

MaM^r^
4eaid a

_ it migSS be Chin.

twog^of the bars,: and held %i
skp adced who yna there. The ain

t's iroice, and hft m^dozed her td |piw
'
>n^ .Wiihont^aB taatHit ol hbsita^

l;^iKD«ty

fassed the opening, when Mabelrdbsed the dooii agi^, and
iieured it as befi»M»ftr practice had rendered In^ ^^lert is

Ifcis poftion of her dutiea. U- cjj^c hi;s ?5r;ii

•y • %

i^;a.i ^i^ji

S¥jV|?^»

.*»,

%l
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' .f? K J?^ r?"' ''''"' ^* ''"^ """^^ •«• of the state©f hM brother-ift^iw, and that Mabel a» weU a. himJt
J^»«fe,^8eftei,edrieariytoteaw; Hi. own appearano.he exp ained by sapping that he had beea c^estij^^
under the impre«ion that he «id the quartenniSwe^
d^fagjnder the fames of liq*,, wi3i which they ^been pUed, with * View to keep them quiet in theex^
engigemeht^MoIir hid been left a3^ or ^^^
t^l^ ^ir^- *^J^^ *«*Won theSJ
1!SS^

•^^J'*"^ ft*an* Prthfinder^i oonoe, had o2
"S^-lf^ -lomeni^^^b getttog to the Wock^oi^
whither he had come with the kh»d intent of escaping^
u'^^T'' I* ^•"^"^y necessary to MrAaThS
ch«.g8d hie^ when hi ««ewiii.rZ;tate of Zi^!ge«i^ and the apparent security of hiP present quarters.

'"ilf the,wor^t eomei to the worst, Marter.Pathfinder * ha^ «we musi strike, and that wM entitle iTtTlita?

Id r^Si'ir'??^ *^^*'*^ out . ^sonabH^*
;n„ '^T* **» ^ul 4own tiie ensign in season to2Jjying oonditipiMi.^ I wished Master Muir to do the same
Sttonfewhen we wore captured by these chaps you cafl vair.

finde^who was_iaw»ys ai ready to chime in »idi abuw ofthe Mn^i. with the pr.is«ief his friends. -iJoThS

^ «Wdl, to me theyseem mnai of « tiinchiie«VhWctort«i^

t^S^T^'^S^^'ri B°»'''h«« these sa^BuT

«il^*^J^ «f »»«»y riAhits, Lieutentat Mqlr a^
^^,^J''^^^^<^^ holes of thi. here^hS

~^.«»».«. -iij«»*^«a one w« semaiiiMriifowad ttrnv

^ imotofi^lK 4*iW'awE#iy(la^pA%^foimdaii«»'ST'
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of Itnnuui ntkUvee. I desired the qaartenoMteir to make
ten^s* tot we could have defended otmelYes for an houi- or
two In tli9 plftoe, bad m it wag) bat he declined, on the
froand that the knaves wottldn't keep £uth if any of them
were hurtt and ao there was no use in asking them to. I
oonientAd to aCtike. on two prindples ; one, that we might
be Mid to have atrock already, for ronmng below is gen-
eral!j thought to be giving op the ship; and the other,

that we had an enemym oar stomachs that was more for.

mldaUe In his attacks than the enemy on deck. Hanger ia

e d I Me droamstance, as any man who has lived on it

eight-end'ibrty hoars will acknowledge."

.'<Unolel* said 3|abel, in a moamfiil voice, and with an
e^qpostttlatoiy manner, «my poor &ther is sadly, sadly
hnrtl"

« Tme, Magnet, tmei I will sit by him, and do my best
at eonMktfon. Axe the bars well fiistened, girl ? on sach
an ocwdon, the mind should be tranqoU and undisturbed."

« We are safe, I belieye, firom all but this heavy blow of
PtovldMice.''

" Well, IhfiOt Magnet, do yon go up to the deck above,
and ttj to wmpose yourself while Pathfinder runs aloft and
takei^ « lookout from the cross-trees. Your iathet may
wish to Hj somi^hhig to me, in private, and it may be well

to leere iu ilone. These are solemn scenes, and inexpert*

enoed people, like myself do not always wish what they say
to be overheaid."

Aldiouj^ the idea of her onde's affordii^ religious con-
eolation 1^ the side of a death-bed, certainly never obtruded
kielf on the imagination of Mabel, she thought there might
be « propriety in the request wiUi which she was unao-
qnalntfld) and she comidied accordingly. Pathfinder had
lieadj eioended to the roof to make hia survey, and the

lin>thM»4n-law were left alone. Cap took a seat by the
side of the leigeBnt, and bethouj^t him seriously of the
tWTidB^ he hed before hhn. A ailepce of several minotee
-iBooeede^tliff^ whidi brief ippoe the »iifiiiefWai digest
log the substance of his intended discourse.

^l oMst ifty, Sergeant PunhMn," Gap at leugtb^ooin

./ :^

,
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Itt

*hepw«nt S JTJl^ "^^PPy expedition, and,

no great edncJtion^^t^^ *™" "*^^ *^'^'^

otiiLr^.SvJSXtJX;^^^^^
too late to remedy it?

''**^ ^ ^^^^ " done
;

it fa now

IVe always foaid tC tiSTAe^JSf
*** "P*"'* "^^^

Toa'yeanythinir on^nrmfn^ *^^°°" "'°"^»" If

roryouknC?ou°.SritTtSSr*'Tf
'

'' '"* ^^'
sister'.hmband.and tJtUtL^ Yon were my own
daughter, an^IiXSTdelfT .^f' " "'^^'^ '^t^r's

as a brother. Irt^^tCS^ -t^" u
''^y' ^^^ "Po** Joa

•od on wiS the b^& J?"* *^' y°" didnVli/off

i-oitre, in wS oT t^l ^ » canoe ahead to recon-

f make no donht' »r,A ;/T "»• » »me oonsohtion,

the better^yTS^°^lS";t* '«'8««''
;
^^^^

her rJimy^/fSliSr^''"^*^*^^^
her daughter giTiST^STi^ T?^ ^
•w -pared; fo?l smSoeSCSw^M'*" ^""^ ^^P*^
into a fiimily ihat hw p7«S*y •boatenterint

wife of Pathfinder." I v> ""^"^T^T"* ^"

•.

?T?f"^-^iJ^'itu^iC*. ^4*^ i^^wt^ •»'*S-J
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IfiH be aaything bat (igreeaUeto Mabel ; I bare no objeo*

|ion» lb the age of the man; I'm not one of them tha^.^

thinks it necessary to be a boy to make a ml happy, b^
on the whole I prefer a man of abont flffy xbr^a husband

;

still, there ought not to be any circomstanoe bdtsifeeij the

parties to m&ke them onhappy. Qroumstanoes f^ay the

devil with noatrimony} a^ I set it down as one, that Path-

finder dojA't know as much as my nieoe* You've seen but

litde of the girl, sei^goant, and have not got the run of her

knowledge ^ bat let her pay it put. ice^, as she will (l(>

when she gets to be JQioroughly aoquaiuKd; and you'll wl
in with but few sdhoolnu«t<a». ti^ otpt keep ^beii? ^a|^l|(^

her company."' '
..-% '. *>,, ;.,.•.,;. ^ 'V, ,.;• '--

** She's » good duld— a, dear, mod diild," miattered the

sergeant, his e^es filling with teua; ''It is my misfortune

that I have seen so little of her."

" Sba Pr indeed, « good gbrl, and knows alti^ther too

ninoh for poor Pathfinder, whois a reasonable own, and an
experienoed man in his Own ^j ; but wbo has no more
idea 6f the mam diance than yon have of spherical tngo^

nometry, sergeant" . <| v

^ Ah ! brother Oi|^' had Pathfinder been with .^ m the

boats, this sad affiur ini|^t not have happened t " ^
. ^ That if quite likely ; his worst euemy will allow that

the man is a good gui^; but, s^ijgsant, if dlie truth most be
spoken, you haye manfiged tlus,^ezpeditjon in a loo^ way,

altogether : you shoold have hoye-to off your hayen pod
sent in a boat to reconnoitre, as I told you before. That is

a mat^r to be repented j)f; and I t^ it Ul^ j^ M^ipia
truth, in sooh a case^ poghiip be^ spoken^? ;

,
.,• r^;^ / ^ <.

^My errors are dearly pdii ,fer, brother; 8Z|d,po(L

Mabels I fear, will be tlpe mfttier. J dunk, howevtf, thai

the calamity would not have happened had there not been -

treasoil. I fear me, brother, that Jaqwr^ £an<louae , has

played us fidsel" . /'
, , r

•^That if jost my notion; this firesh-wat((|r life must,

Mx&t and m^lhlf talkqd thia matter overt ijrhEe ise lay in a

.J 4t
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_C»|>^a aot watt for « .eoood inrit^n k..> ^,^h.^^w.^ won & ihe up^ ro3^i3kVkSjSi<
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I know the 05th, and believe it to be abniTe regiment,

though I rather incline to the 60th, a* my &vorite, and to

the Delawares more than to either. Bot what would you
have, qoartermaster ? It must be a pressing srrand that

brings you under the loops of a bloek-honse, at this hour
of l^e night, with the sartainty of Oldeer's being inside

of it"

^O! you'll no hum a friend, Pathfinder, Fm certain,

and that's my security. You're a man of judgment, and
have gained too great a name on this frontier for bravery,

to feel the necessity o^ foolhardiness to' obtain a chanu^r.
Tou'll very well understand, my good friend, there is as

much credit to be gaiped by submitting gracefully, when re-

sistance becomes mipossible, as by obs^iMitely holding out

contrary to the rules of war. The enemy is' too strong for

us, mybrave comrade, and I come to counsel you to ^ye
up the bldck, on condition of being treated as a prisoner

of war."
<* I thank yon for this advice, quartermaster, which is^the

more acceptable, as it costs nothing. But I do not think it

belcmgs to my gifts to yield a place like thk, while food and
water last"

" Well, rd be the last. Pathfinder, to reoommend 'any-

thing agidnst so brave a resolution, did I see the means of

maintaining it. But yell mnember that Master Oip has

Wlen"—
« Not he •— not he I " roared the individual in question

through another lo<^; « so fiur frvm that, lieutemmt, he has

risen to the height of this here fortification, and has no mind
to put his head of hair into the hands of sudi baibers agidn,

so long as he can help it. 1 look upon ihb Uock-home as

a circumstance, anil have no mind to throw it away."
** If that is a living voice," returned Mnir, « I am glad to

hear it, for we all thought the m^m had fallen m the late

foarfhl cqpflision 1 But, Master Pathfinder, althouf^ ye're

enjoying, the society of yottr ^^H Oa^ and a great pleasure

ilii T t miii il h\ liii 1 i
|

i l l iii ^^Hiiiiiiiii iif liiiii iliiyi iinil

ni^t passed in a hple in th^^, wePre lost that of Ser>

§m&% Jhaham, wlw has fUk9tHth all the brave B«n tuf

•f*
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a^^havebeen more discreet and becoming to send^a^OMu«*Bj^ officer m command. Dunham 4i a bravem^ n^m^6mg, and ehaU have justice done his mem-

yiJ^i^^ ""? "" ^'°' of Prince Eugene, the Duke•r Ifarlboroogh, or the great Earl of Stair himself." ^
roure wroi^ ag'in, quartermaster- you're wroM

fiw force. « The sergeant is safe in the block tooTwhew

*^«S^'fy .'^^ '^^^^^ ^^y «i»llected." ' "^

K- ' '®''°'** *° ^^ '^ ^o"- '^e^ certamly counted^r^t among the shun. ' If p^tty1^ITSe
S^«^' f

h«- Bot deky an instJnt, for Heave's JSjm^g ,t, for the enemy is about to p«t tt to the M
^^^t J®^°'^*^P°*«»»«7 0f t»«tdroadelemeHt.and
will be aetmg more like the discreet and exp«^ w«nor y^'reuniversally aUowed to be, in yield^TSe^^a
^lll^thanindrawmgdo^

«
I
know the potency of fire, as yon cal^t, qiwtermasterand «n no to be told, at this kte hour, that it^HTSS

for something else besides cooking a dinner. B«t I i^no doubt you've heard of the potency of Eiiaeer, aJttaaian who attempts to laya pile of brush agin these lots wffl

Sit.t?*?^ff^"- Asforarro^iSTtift^

ro^ butgM sohd 1^ «.d g«en bark, and pSy ofwa^
besides Hie roof IS so flat, too, as you know yonwelii
quartenaaster, that we can walk on it, id so^ d^ToSthat score whife water lasts. Tm pe««d,leCZ72 .

iSr^^L''^''^^
'°^^«" to bum tWs block o^Wl5will find the fire squmohed in his own blood.*«

"This 18 idle and romantic talk, BatUMer, ao^yeH nom-ntam It youi*j^ when ye come to meditate Ti^ZZ
twi. I hope yell aopainMYjbo loyn l^yor tht louiiLjir!^-—

—

«e ooth, and f feeToonvinced that a coundl ofw w^uidg»de on the propriety of a surreoder
Wt^^odei, foolhndiness is n» j|^ |||||

r
,8f

'\

fi!J

,J^3

•ll#.
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Widlaee dr Bino^ than jUlbfajr on the Qndson is like tlit

towiKtfEdinbroV /
" Am eaoli of as seenu ib have made up hia iniiid)>qttarter-

master, more wordb are luelien. i]^ the riptyles near jw,
are disposed to set ahbat their heUudi job, let them begin at

onee. ithey can bum wood, and 111 bum powder. If I
were an Injin at the stakes I suppose I oould biag as w^
ii tiie rest of them, bnt my gifts and nattir' b«[ng both white,
iaj turn is rather for doing tlian taltingt YoaH« said qnit«r

teong^, omrfdering you oonrydie ling's commission; and
should we all be consumed, wme df us will bear «ott any
miBoe."

<* Pathfinder, yonVmo be exposhig Mabel, piwt^ Ifab«l

^
Drahain, to sic^ a calamity ! '^

*< Mribei^Dunham is by the side of Ibsr #oiiadcd fimher,

and God wiD care for the safety of a pious c|iUd. Hot a
hahr (^ her Imaddidi &11, ;«Hiile m3rflann and right remain
true )' and (hough you may trust tiie IMEb^os, Master Mnb,
I pfuil no £uth in thent. You've a knai^Bh Tnscar<»« in

yonrcoihpany there, who hay art and nudice eno^ t(»ppoil

the diaracter of an^ trite with ^Akh he consorts, lihoagh
he found the Iffiiu^ ready ruined to his hands, I fear.

But, enoi^ said; kifeieiudi pat«r go t»th« use ofJU»aMaDB
and gifts*^

*

\';;
•
-1. -/-:::. ;->%;//

^^ughout tfaii^^ogue Pi^hflAder kept hb body eov^
eiell^ lest a treaiidimxras ^t should be aimed at th» loop

;

and he ndw cUir^Msted <3sp to Moend to the ro<^ in OTctor to
MkreadmeiirtbiBeet 016 first asaaok. Ahfaoo^ the kt'
terused snffl(»ent ;ffligcaM9e, he fomwl no less than ten Uac% arrows sticking to fhe bark,S^dIe the i^was filled with
llle yelb and whoops of the enony. ilfrafrild^Bsehatge of
rUtos MLo^Rried, and the bullets came patteriiOg against fint

logs, in a way to ahowthlit thestaMriehai tniViwi'aaritiinljf

Tb^e^ittt soimdi, howevti^; thi^ impelled neiili«r B^th*
fe^nor<3ap.wMle-Mtf>dw«stoomiK5h absorbM*^^
lieUuu Ui Ad ilinu. 81w iHd |iwnwBM"-gfiei|g^Tgir"
tt^tmderstalBd On nature of the defensM, aid fUly to api>

pi^wiitR tiieir ingportaao^. ^ Ibr her ftther, tiM fis^Hiir''

w"^^,.:
.^%
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otaes tertni lum, and it pained his duld^ at moh a numumt
to see that hi. |^ast7 eye began to. kindle, and that the
Wood rotnrned to a fbbA ifc had deaerted, as he listened U
the nproar. It wasnow Mabel fim perceived that his raasoi
began Blightiy to wanders j

^^
« Order up tfaft light .aompanies,* he muttered, « and let

21F^^ ***^
' ^ *^®y ^*ro to »tt«M* OS in oor

ft»tr Whj does not the artalleiy open on them ? " >

. Al tha^ instant, the heavy report of a gun burst (tt fk$
B^t;,attd the crashbg of rendbg wood was heaid, ia k-
heavy dwt tore the logs m the room above, and J|e whoto
Wookshookwith the force of asheU that lodged t|k)Work
Ito Pathfinder narrowly Escaped the passage of this j(b»^
midablfl niissilfl, as U enteied ; but when it exploded, Mabel
oouU no> supprera a shriek ; ibr she supposed aU over her
hea^ whether nMmate or inanimate, destroyed. To In.
crease her horror her fiither shouted, in a frantic voice, tb

"

^ Charge ]" # .,

"Mabel," said Pathfinder, with his head at the tnm, «thb
is true Mingo work—mow noise than injury. The vag»^
bonds have got the ho^ritxer we took fh)m the French, imi
have discharged it agin the block; bat, ftirtunately, thi^

!l!!l?r!.°f
<*« only sheU we had, and there<is an iid ?,t^^^ *».-

There is some twufiislA among the
itr-nae, for the present.

tores vp in ftis loft^ birt no one is hurt" Your un(Je Is

1^ on the^Kidfi and as for myself, I*v« run the ganndet
of too many rifles to be skesry abeat such a thinir as a hiiir-
it»iiVA*d that inlnjin hand*." 8 •

««iw

Mibel mnrmored her thaniM, and tried to glv« all Aar itt»
iflOtioik to her fetherr^whose Abrto to Hm wera oifly cotan.
toracted by his debility. Dnnag the ftailbl miduttis tikak
wooeedad, she wm' sa maoh oooapisd with the can of ihk
invalid, that sho iafro» heeded il» «|«op tfittt reignecT
Jhwnd her. ^IMeed^ the uproar waa •» great Iha^ had not
jwrthooghtt bMndthevwise emptoyed, ooofiHieft «r tuMdUea,
wtfwr ti^ dmn^^oold piwii»ly li»v^ bwa thn fffftm?

i 4a>i» praserved Jlia;

iMiodaiid
'

i*#,-

u

;v*»^.
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«d««i for the nuuesty of freah water, itr ia true bat mIpniieDmons of the former proceeded more from his dreadrf being acalped and tortured, than from any unmanly^'
^ onlS^ ' r^." u?

""^ "^'^ °^ *^« d«* of » house, if noton tihedeck of a sh,^ and knew that there waaUt^^
li^"^^""^ *^"' "^^ " fearlessness and3
STlfw^iJT" ?"' Pathfinder bad he beena^of fc feet, would have been the first to condemn. Insteador Jneprng his body covered, agreeably to the usag^ of In-A«i warfere, he waa seen on every p^t of the i^dlhL
mo^LT '^f/f'

^'^ the^^rent JITZonconcem he would have manifested had he been a saU-tnmmer exerosi^ his art in a batd^Stfoat His appear-

Z1.T ""^ f '^^ ^"^ °^ *^« extraordinary Cramong the asaaUanta, who, unused to see theTZmiea Z
Z^T'T^ nponhiiowith their tonguea like the pac^that haa ike fox in view. Still he app^ to possMTacharmed life; for, though the buUets wSS lo^^^
,W I!T"^S.'"^JS "^^'^^ ''«'« «^««^ ^'^^ torn, noTZ *^ If•

.,

^""^ '^ **" P«^ through ^e ll
«v?;i.

°^^-»"o':<J«>PPed his bucket, wavedTs hat,^^gtve three cheers
; m which hproic act he was emplo^ «

^>i?*'"'!i 1?"K ^'P^**^ ^ characterStiffe^

wwed to fire at bun, and even to shoot their flaiMng arrow*at the block- having taken up the notion ZS^?and by common consent, that the « Salt-water waa midl-and jt waa a smgular efiect of theu- magmurimity, never to lift

m conduct of PaUifinder waa y«y diffi,r«^ ^
wa rintt of k«« experience and habitual thoBght&beaZ

«d the spot that he .elected forhl. loobmt wa. awnSlwas qute removed from danger. Tbia - '^nmj — ^-^
oft« been known to i«id forkni hope.

; ta hrf ciTrtooiatthe state, srffering undar the flr«J^
imi imT ^ f w?

:*•

w,»A.i,*?3i4**-' «£&)^%^4.
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•/

h^ an^doHgW exUamve frontier, or wherever men^eU^d men emended. But on this occasion, one SSdid not^ow has hitory and character, might have tlwiht^««ce^care and studied attentioito^^^^
proofed from an unworthy motive.

"
But sSTi^S

thought hmi of. Mabel, and of what might possiblv bT^oons^lu^ ta that poor |rl, shoulTanyTX^
fcT^ S, ^ '^»«^on^l^er quiiened hifSfeet than changed his customary prudence. He w«. fefeet, one of those who Was so accustomed to fear. SS hTnever bethought him of the constructions olr^pa^

For the first ten minutes of the assault, Pathfinder nevernusedUie breech of his rifle from the flo^r,,^ w^'Zdmn^ his own position-for he weUW tl£t £]2lets of the enemy were thrown away upon the massive lotfs

t^^ T^ir* " ^^ ^ bee/at%he capture^fZWteer, he felt «rtain that the savages had no other shdlthau Ae one found m it when the piece was taken. Thereexisted no reason, therefore, to dread the fire of the assS-

S.i^S
"• *^' °t

''"^ ^^ '^^^ acddents'^^occu^S
the balls entered afc an angle that deprived them of dl^ ofdomg anylinjury, so long as the IndianT^ptn^the Uock

;
and if t^ischarged from a distance, there ^^jreely the posslM^ty of one in a hmdredrstZL Z•P«t«e^ But wh0n Pathfinder he«d the soimd^mw!t«med feBt,and the rustling of brush at the foot of tfc I

^^'i!^h ^^^'^^P^ to buadaflre agaiS

^T^'^^>'^"^ HenowsummonSoS
from the rooCwhei^ indeed all the danger had ceased. aSd^ym to sumd in readmes.ZZ^^inV^ImmwiiMimiy over (he spot assafled.

*••«««

/
,/'

/

^rto^lH^^"^^"^"^ ""^ have been io a /

^«i-J» iT
"»'«erou8 attompt also, and might hav*/Hnrtea to hi^iMMtt prwnaturely j not so with ^Ohfinda/

1;-

, V^'- i^ Jtj>^a^^> v^ate*- .
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His aim tras not onlj to extiogaUi Ibe flra, abest iHiibli Ji#
£^t Utile api^ebBiofi, bat^ fo give the oiemy » lenon tbA
^voofd twotlir hittf wary 4ii&g^ fenpmder of the nigfai
In Older to effect'the >liiltef'^[ittrpoM^ tttimmn nnoMMij ju
wait^inUl the Ilgltt of «hb intehded ooaflagratikm d^Mld dt>
rect his aim, when he ImU kneirUni; « very slq^t cffi>rt of
hitf ddll would suffice, like Iro^ois were permitted to

^ ooi^t their heapof dried brush, to ^e it against the Uock^
to light it, and to retom to their coren^wititoot molestation.
All tliat Pathfinder weald. sofibrOap iiy do wasj to roll •
barrel filled with wtttet to ibft hole immediately over the
spot, in readiness to be osed at the pn^iKinstant lliat
moment, however, did ajobjarrive^ in his judgment, mitil the
Maze iflominated the steroonding btahes, and th«re had been
time for his quick and practiced eye to detect tiiexlbrms of
three Cnr fbnr lurking savages, who wer^ratching die prog-
ress of the fiames, with the cool indi^r^oe of men aeoos-
toaed to look on Imman misery wiUi apathy. iW indeed
he'iqwkft:'"'- .X

**Jkr6 you ready, friend CSap?** hes^Mked. «The hekt
begins to stHke through the crevices, and, although these\
green logs are not of the fiery nator* of an ill-tempered man,
they may be kindled into a blaze if one provokes them toe
mneh. Jkreyoo ready witii the barrel? {See that it has the
j^ht <6ai and that none of the water is wasted."

''AU'raadyl" answered C^ in the mamMv in which a
eaasJn re^es to soch » demand. X^

<< Then wait fbr the word. Nev^ bis over ippatiflot in a
friiicul timi^ nor fbol-iisky in a battle. Wait for ihawordr

While thi^ Pttthfindor was giving tlMpse directions,^ wis
also makinglii own ]»eparatioiM, fer^e saw it was ihae to
aet Killdee^ was deliberately raised^ pointed, and dis
charged. The fhole process ooeapied abovt half a miiate,
and, as the riftewas draw* in, the eye cfthemM^smMi was
applied to theh^ _ i,^y,..

'There is one r4>tyle the Itsa*^ Flathflad«r ifiimilua

A

to be a maroQeas dsviL W«l, well;

i%^Ui«tt%aiMl h»hM t^m

'*
-, "•,».,. I.ri;, .^ ;|*^:'
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ES^'';,S:^
"^ daylight appear we may ut

AU this time, anotheif rifle was getting ready; and a.P^der c^, a second «.vage m^^li^Z

TdilSL^^X'Ar^ ^«n their ..er.:^^^^

-Now, poor away, Master Cap," said Pathfinder; "I've

thilt^Jr ^«**,^P* «P**ti°S the barrel with a care

L^^r^J^^ "^^^ "'^^^^
'

'"•d the reminder ofthe night passed ih peace. Pathfinder and Can ^^^.i
S?^?''^ ««* be said totve'^Se^^^^tet^*ed, «^y aeemed necessary to them, for both were

I^« wL^rr'^''^^"' aadSerewe^t^^
^tnT^ 7

Ae fomer appeared to be UteraHy insend-.

etS^^';!^^ ^ hunge^ana thi^t,a^oi to the^

llabel w«ebed by her fi^thei's pallet, and Ibegan to feel

Sl»^W°^P^^ ^ *»^ '^^^^ depenS^vSi or&^ •

"»«in«y. Hitherto, she^ TirtuaH^

^^^tlf^l"^ coimection'with hePr^lS

S^ i«S - 1^ i^ *? '**^'"' *>•• *^ moment, ft,itaejwrid wodd be a void after hi. death, anii that *ta^oiild never be aoqiunntrflrithhappine*.^ V^

:' *\'

«4 * •

Kt';s
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CHAPTER XXV. '

IJew wu > rowing fa the wfad all nbht:
The nin euse hetvUj, and fell in floodi;^^ t*» ron ia ridng ealu and bright;
fte ^di are lingfag in the eUent wood*.

WOBDBWOSTB./
As the light returned, Pathfinder and Cap ascended again

to the roof, with a view once more to reconnoitre the state
of things on the ishind. This part of the block-honse had
a low battlement around it, which afforded 41 considerable
™«*-jtion to those who stood in its centre; the intention

been to enable marksmen to lie behmd it, and to fire
1 top. By making proper use, therefore, of these
lefenses— slight as to height, though abundantly^ as far as they went— the two lookouts commanded

* PWty good view of the island, its ctmra excepted : and
of most of the c^tonels that led to the spotv

Tfie gale was stiU blowing very fresh at south; and
there were pla(?e8 in the river where its surface looked
green and angry, though the wind had hardly sweep enourii
to raise the water into foam. The sUpe of the litde island
teas gener^y oval, and its greatest length was from east
to west. By keeping in the channels that washed it, in
consequence of their Ijeveral couwes, and of the direction of
the gije, it would have been possible for a vessel to range
past the Mknd on either of its principal sides, a^d always
to keep the wmd very nearly abeam. These w^ the &cts
first noticed by Cap, and exphuned to his oompten ; for
the hopes of both now rested on the chances ofSief sent'
from Oswego. At this instant, while they ,tood[ inuinc
=y»«ouBly about4h«a, Qiiy wied <mt m Wioityr^h^ ^
nuumeTjii— ^ . •"

*'SMl,hol»
'

t^ .'fi ^¥r
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PathfiMer tamed quickly in the direotbn of his com-
panion. feoe, andAthere, sure enough, was just visible the
object of the old baUor's exclamation. The elevation en-
aWed the two to overlook the low land of several ht the
adjacent Wands

; and the canvas of a ve^ was seen
through the bashes that fipged the shora^Bne that lay
to the southward and westward. The stiflTwaa und^
Jrhat seamen call low sail

:
but so great was the power of

the wmd, that her white outlines were seen flying past the
openings of the verdure with the velocity of a fest-travel-
ling horse

; resembling a cloud driving in the heavens.
« That cannot be Jasper I " said Pathfinder, in disappoint-

naent
:
for he did not recognize the cutter of his friend, in

the swift passing object « No, no ; the lad is behind the
hour

;
that is some craft that the Frenchers have sent to

aid their friends, the accursed Mingos."
"This time you are out in your reckoning, friend Path-

finder, if you never wiere before," returned Cap, in a man-
ner tiiat had lost none of its dogmatism by tiie critical cir-
cumstances in which tiiey were placed. "Fresh water or
salt, that is the head of the Scud's mainsafl, for it is cut
with a smaller gore tiian common ; and then you see tiiat
the gaff has been fished— quite neatly done, I admit, but
fished."

« I can see none of this, I coniess,"'an8wered PaUifinder,
to whom even tiie terms of his companion were Greek.

«« No I— Well, I own tiiat surprises me ; for I thought
your eyes could see anytiiingi Now, to me, notiiing is
phuner than that gore and tiiat fish; and I must say, my
honest friend, that, in your place, I should apprehend tiiat
my sight was beginmng to feih"

« If Jaspir is ti^y fsovaStng, I shaU apprehend but littie.
We can make good/tiie block against, tiie wji6le Mingo
nation, for tiie next eight or ten hour^ and, with Eau-douce

'

to cover the retreat, I shall despair of nothing. God send^ ^. ^^ °^y °o* run aloiyide of the bank, and fell^lo aB-«mbu8hiTOn^^a1tiemiKffie seig«mtT"
—

-

"Aye
; there's tiie danger. There ou^^t to have been

signals concerted, and an anchorage-ground bjioyed oat, and

1

'I! I

ill

I^^^fiJM)^^
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•ten a qnarantine ^tatioo, or a lamretto, would htsr6 been
Mefiil, could we have made these Mrnks-bo respeot the
laws. If the lad fetches up, as you say, anywhere in the
neighborhood of this isUnd, we may look upon the cottei
as lost. And,. after aU, Master Pathfinder, ought we not
to set down this same Jasper as jf secret aUy of thq French*
rather than as a friend of oor own? I know the seistent^ws the matter in that light, and I must, say this whole
•ffiur looks like treascm I

"

^
" Wo shaU soon know—we dudl soon know, Master Gbpt

for there udeed comes the cutter, clear of the other isbnd,
and five miuotes must settle the matter. It would be no
more than Mr, however^ If wo could give tho boy sopie signm the way of warning. It is not r^ that he should ML
into tha tjrap, withHiat a notice that it has beOtt hud."

Anxiety and suspense, notwithstanding^ prevented either
from attempting to make any signal It was not Oasy, truly,
to see how U 4Jo«ld bedone; for the 6cud cam^foamimr
through the channel, oh the weather side of the ishuid,ata
Tate that scarce admitted of the necessary time. Nor was
any one visible on her deck to make s^ to; evOn her
helm seemed deserted, though her course .w»s as steady as
her progt«sswas rapid. ,« l ; : >,<( .

. ; (

Cap stood in sUent admiration of a spectacle so udnsuaL
JBut, «• the Scud drew nearer, hiB pftustloed eye^deteeted thehdm m play, by means of tiUeiSropes, theogfa the peisoa
who steered was concealed. Aa the cutter had weather.
hoards of soma Uttle iieigfat, the ttysteiy was ezphuned ; no
doubt romauing that her people lay behind the ktter, in
order to be protected from the rifles of the enemy. As tUs
ftct showed that no force, beyond that of the small crew.
couhL be cm board, Pathfinder leodved his oOmaanioa'* ex-
ptanaUon with an ominbus shake of the head. ' ir < ,u
'*'m»porm ami the Sarpeat has not reachdd Okwwto,"

he mU, <<and tliat we are not to expect succor fitwnlba
jMnten. I hope Ltmdi^ has not taken it intd his head to

^^.^J^^ f'yiL^y*'*?*^ h» fc hast of
miwsUlf,miwh a stiaih r-^Wv. itow^ Maw a^ eiiihrio

—

aakA« manjU wai&ret yeo^te;* seiman; to kMpa|»,tlM

^

/

u»
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fatorooane with the cotter; J«<^, e» • lejker, who knowi
•U that w^ieceasary to be dooe w the water; end L with
gifts that aw as good as any among the Mingos, let me be
waat-^naipr in other partioidars. I say, we ooght to make
a ma^hl fight in Mab^'g behalf" . „

1. "JJ^'i^'^ ?«^*' «^ A»t we win," ans^ Cap,
heartUy, fi)r he began to have more oonfidenoe ih the socq.
nty oft hu scalp, now that he saw the son again ; « I m(
down the amval of the Scu* as one ciicomstaoce, and^the
chanoes of Elap-douoe's honesty as another. This Oasper k
• yoang man of prudepoe^ yon find, for he keeps a Rood
0»ng, and seems d^ermined to know how matters ^and
on the island, before he ventures to bring up."
«Ihave it— I have it P' exclaimed Pathfinder with ex-

tdtabon; - there lies the canoe of the Sarpent on the cut-
ter-s deck, and the chief has got on board, and no doubt hM
given a true aoooont of our «qndition ; unlike a Mini». a
DeUwaie u sartain to get a stoiy right, or to loM hb
toqgue."

Pathfinder's dispodtion to think weU of the DeUwaras!
.and to thmk ill of the Umgpe, must, by this time, he ve?
•ppwent to the reador. Of the veracity of the former he
entertained the highest reqwot, while of the latter he
tbought, «• the more observant and intelligent cUssm of
this oomitry are getting pretty generaUy to think of certata
sonbblei?i among ^n^selve^ who aro known to have been so
long m the habits o^ mendasity, that it is thoi^ they can
k»o longer teU the troth, even when tiwy seriously make the

."?That oanoeaay belong to the.eutterv" said the CMttotM
•awwn; «Oh4he-©eaoe had ooe on board when we sailed."

* Veiy tnie,iHend Gap ; bat, ifyon knowyoor iaila and
»Mts

Jy
ymrgoreaand flsha* I kpMyw my canoes and «»

paths by frontier knowle4g»
! If yon can see new ^Mh in

niaU, I can see neir bviEin a canoe. Ihat is the boat of
ftejMtpwVtad the "oUe^fotte^ir huAnekaf: fof,%«mw

m^m Send, and after teUiag. hia stovy, hfta l«o^ghfe the
intti^downhamtoseflii^eanbedone. The Loid smnt
that jMper Western be still on board her 1"

y'

^ t*l, -SkWyVi. ^<^<^¥J^
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tJ7?/^' 't"*^'
not be amiw; for, traitor or loyal

it.^' * ^dy'^y with him in a gale, it mnst be

«And in coming over water^felUI* said Pathfinder
nudguig the nbs of his companion with an elbow, andUwghing m hu sUent bnt hearty manner. « We wiU irive
tte^boy his due, though he scalps us aU with his own

The Scud was now so near that Cap made no replt.The scene, just at that instant, was so peculiar that itments a particukr description: which may also aid the
reader in forming a more accurate idea of the picture wewish to draw. r "p

The gale was still blowing violently: many of the smaUer
trees bowed their tops, as if ready todescend to the earth,
while the rushing of the wind through the branches of the
groves resembled the roar of distant chariots.

The ah. was fille^ with leaves which, at that late season,were readily dnven from their stems, and flew from jshmd to
island like flights of birfs. With this- exception, the sZ
Z°*^il^l!l?l?~'e- ^**e ravages stiU remained,

?l^u^v"**''^ ^°* *^^ ^' ^^ *eir cano^fcgether
with the boats of the 65th, ky in a grourf iMb^Kove
that had been «jlpcted as a harbor. OthWwisJIPl ^^rf their presence was to be detected. Thoifah taken ot-
tirely by suipnse by the cutter, the soddenoqetum of whichwas iijtqgethw unlooked for, so uniform andf jnbred were
their habits of caption whfle on th0,WBr*p»i1i, that the in-
stont an dam was given every man had taken to his cover,
voth the instinct and cunning of a fox seeking his hole!The same stiUness reigned in the Wock-house, for though
Pathfinder and Cap could command a view of the channel,
they took the precaution necessary to lie concealed. The
anuraal absence of anythmg like animal Ufo on boawl the
Scud, too, was still more remarkable. As the Indians wit-
neeaed her apparently undirected movements, a ftelinff of

ySgtvtS^rg..^> T" "^ "^^^nr uieii^arty began to dJatnufr the ime of in ixpediiiffli

—

thatihadt commenced so pKwpeioosly. Even Arrowheni

r".

SKWia* .i. »*. \ -Jt»<,' . It . Jj'tL*'fiis'*.t'tfu ^v rt^iii~'>'i?-. *,*i .a. «^'<i
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"My paw »w«boi ^l«.. """"^ iM ««« attitudeu

"keir e^SnjlrS «frS^ «« .the cutter cme b«>e«h
the delSt oVSuijSi.^'r*^™''

ofW deek, when, t.

-a th. and hSSjSit^^SI- L"^
"h* time thi. «.

tree., JkepThaviaJ IJol Zl^ !^T« *^"«^ '^^

lee of the Mfflnn A^^JKr,*^ **°^*^ °P "°^ f»"""^"^^^^^^^"^^^^"'•*'
"^T&e wina mis free

mwwW. «i S!^ r^^ •xplftined, to admit of thi.-•wcwm
, wdUie outtar. o»toW«g ^e cprrept u^^ ^

Hiil

i i -

*!^^k„ i^«!ak#J«li<iH!li..Mj?^i itf^ rfl/tw^i, i*( i^^'itl
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1 botr/WM breutod np to her eonne in a^y tliat showeil
i would come cat to windward of the island again, with*

Bt an;^ difflculiy. This whole erolntion was made with the
eatest fiMsility^ not a sheet bebg touched, the sails trunr
ng tliemBelyes, the rodder alone controlling the adminble

aadiifle. The .iD^btject appeared to be a reconnoissance.
hep, however, the Scad had made the oironit of the entire

/island, and had again got her weatherly position in the
channd by which she had first approached, her hehn was put
down, and she tacked. The noise of the mainsail flapping
when it filled, close reefed as it was, sounded like the report
of a gun,' and Cap tremblld lest the seams should open.

**HiB Majesty giyes good canvas, it must be owned,"
muttered the old seaman ; « and it must be owned, too,
that boy handles his boat as if he were thoroughly hted I

D e. Master Pathfinder,'if I belietve^ after all that has
been reported in the matter, that this Mister Oh-the-Deuoe
got his trade on this bit of firesh water."

•* He did ; yes, he did. He never saw the Ocean, and
has come by his calling altogether up here on Ontario. I
have often thought he has a nat'ral gift;, in the way of
schooners and sloops, and have respected him accordingly.
As for treason, and lying, and bkok-hearted vices, ftiend
CSap, Jasper Western is as free as the most virtuousest of
the Delaware warriors; and if you crave ^ see a truly hon<-

est man, you must g6 among that tribe to discover him."
* There he comes round 1 " ei^aiaied the delighted C^p,

the Scu^ ^t this moment fillmg on her original tack, « and
now we shall see #hat the b6y would be at ; he cannot
mean^ to keep running up and down these passages like a
girl Noting it tlirough a country dance 1

"

Tl)e Scud now kept so much away that, for a tnbment,
the two observers on tlu. block-ihouse feared Jasper meant
to oome4o j and the salvages in their lairs gleamed out upon
her with the sort of exaltation diat the crouching t%er may
be Supposed to feel, as he sees his unconscious vlcdm ap-
proach his bed. But Janw had no such intentiodj 'Fjf

'" - - ^
WMer on every part of the ishnd^ he waU knew that the

,4.
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M aT^!:? *^^ ®*^'^^'' ^'»'^" -^d Pathfinder « «>onM the second piece was discharoed. « I fenn- !. f^^

•cmp. the rationaUty of a flghri

"

^ *^" ^^'^
AU this time the Scud was in ntotion. As «u.n .. i.had reached the end of tha ,-.i««Tt

-^"on aasho

•drift
; and they w^t do^ ^^ ^"P*'. T' ^,P^

-tianded on a pit moreZ a^" ^LT^ ^^^ J^^wore, and came stemming the out4»iSTTk u^^
other pas«,ge. Those of the s^t 7£ S^lSj

came abroad of ^be^^dp^Te ^^ .^^^^^^of the eneniy lay. the howitser, which comSliW^armament, was unmasked, and a showaTof^S ^
ent hirtngitttft^tbe^fc^ J.^^S^?^^.Jm
i-U pat up the Irooaoi. , when ^tl^,":^.^^:

/»

, /

!'M''

kShfiinu-i,
•Sf

"1**-^
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messenger sent fronr JEiUdeer, and another went limping

»4j^f ly a visit from the rifle of Chingachgook. New
"covers TOre imtne^ately found, however ; and each party
Beeimed3o prepare for the renewal ot the strife in another
form. But the appearance of June, bearing a white flag,

and accompanied by the French officer and Muir, stayed
the hands of all, and was the forerunner of another par*
ley.

- The negotiation that followed was held beneath the
.Wock-house ; and so near it as at once to put those who"V were uncovered completely at the mercy of Pathfinder's nn-
errin|^ 'aitai. Jasper anchored directly abeam ; and the how-
itzer, to©, was kept thiined upon the negotiators : so thitt

the besieged and their friends, with the exception of the man
who held the match, had no hesitation about exposing their
persons. Chingachgook alone lay in ambush ; more, how-
ever, from habit tlum distrust.

You've triumphed, Pathfinder," called out the quarter-
master, « and Captain Sanglier has come himself to offer
terms. You'll no be denying a brave enemy an honorable
letreat, when he hika fought ye fiurly and done all the credit
he could to king and country. Ye are too loyal a subject
/yourself, to visit loyalty and fidelity with a heavy judg-
ment. I am authorized to offer on the part of the enemy,

;
an evacuation of the island, a mutual exchange of prison-

/ era, and a restoration of scalpe. In the absence of baggage
and artillery, little more can be done."
As the conversation was necessarily carried on in a high

toy, both on account -of the wind, and on account of the
distance, all that was said was heard equally by those in the
block and those in the cutter.

"Whatdo you say to that, Jasper?" called out Path-
finder. "You hear Uie tarms : shall we let the vagabonds
go

^
or shall we mark th«n, as they mark their sheep in"' settlemants, that we may know them again?"
Wliist has befiillen Mabel Dunham?" demanded the

yo^man, wiUi^ frown on his handsomejEace^ that was/
Sj^ even to those In the bloi*. « If a hidr of her htmi
bee4 touched, it ivill go hard with the whole foqnoi*

;tCibor
^
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-Nay, nay, Ae ia safe below, nuraing a dying parent a.

jejjP^n^U burt, wbich comes of lawful war&re ; and as for

j'She is here," exdaimed the ^irl berself, wbo bad
.

mjunted to the roof the moment she found the t^Uouthjng, were takuyf. «She is here; and in the S^ o?o^ holy rehgion, and of that God whom we profe^ to

In^hZ ?T^°'., ^'\ '^"'^ ^ °° '°°'-« bloodshed 1

^
fwa^P.^fl^

«pJt already; and if these men will goaway, Path&ider-rf they wiU depart peaceably. Jasper-

BrL^Th-^***? °°? ."^ "^'"^ ^yW^Jier Tap-ppoacbmg his end, and it were better that he should drawhjs last breaA in peace with the world. Go, go, FrS!
Harm none of you."

DerW n^rJ^^uPlf ^ ^P' "*^ ^o""''* religious.

likecommon seMe. The enemy is just ready to strike-J^r M anchored with his broadside ^ bear, a^d no Subt
,

wiU, spnngB on bis cables; Pathfinder's eye and hand irea. true as the needle
; and we shaU get prize-mopey. h^

rSnt^'Sboi^ ^^^' ^ ^- ^ - ^^'^-

IhLZf''^'^^
Pathfinder, « I incline to Mabel's way oftijmb^. There A« been enough bloodshed to answer ourST "^ ?, n* '^^ ^' and aa^cor honor in that

than for oooLheaded, obsarvant. Christian men. Ther« i,

^l"" ^K^?^* '^«*'*' "^^ "^o^or ^ doi"«^iwrong, andlthink ,t wrong to take the life evenoflMingo
withou au8eiUmdiovi6w,Ido; and right to hear tomS
««f.f?r ^*>'i^«-»«^'

Muir, let uTknow whal^
faend^ the Frenchew an5\lnjins, have to say for IZ
3.^^^'" "f^d Muir,Vrting. « Ybu51^ br«ai.^^^Mng^s Mwmiesmy ftie^ Pathfinder, beoauae thefcrtmie of war has thrown me into their hands? Someof

the greatest warriors,' both of iSaent and modem time^
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have been priconen of war; and yon ia Master C^, who
a can testify whether we did not do all that men could devisd

to escape the calamity."

"Aye, aye," dryly answered Cap, "escape is a proper
word. We ran below and hid ourselves, and so discreetly^
that we might have remained in the hole to this hour, had
it not been for the necessity of re^towing the bread-lock
erg. You burrowed on that occasion, quartermaster, as handf
ily as a fox ; and how the d ^1 you knew so weU when»
to ^d the spot is a matter of wonder to me. A regular

*}f^°^
°^ ^^°'^ "^P **«« "o* *^ »ft more readily when tho

jib is to be stowed, thi^ you went into that same hole 1

"

** And did ye no follow ? There are moments ip a man's
life when reason ascends to instinct "<—
"And men descend into holes," interrupted C^p, lau^

?r.g in his boisterous way, while Pathfinder chimed in in his
peculiar manner. Even Jasper, though still filled with con-
cern for Mabel, was obliged to smile. "They say the
d-4i-.4 wouldn't make a saUor if be didn't look aloft, and
nowit aeetau he'll not make a soldier if "he doesn't look
befew!" :

This bunt oi merriment, though it was anything but
agreeable to Mmr, contributed Ur^y towards keeping the
peace. Cap fimcied he had said a thing much better than
common, apd that disposed him to yield his own opinion on
the mam p^int, so long as he got the good opinion of his -

companions on his novel daim to be a wit After a short
discussion, aU,the savages on the ishind were collected in a
body, without arms, at the distance of a hundred yards from
the block, and under the gun of the Scud, while Pathfinder
descended

tf> the door of the bloekrbonse, and' settled the
terms on which the island Was to be. finally evacuated by
iJia enemy. Ckmaidering «1I the dnmmstances, the condi-
twBs: were not very/disereditahle: tO: eith^ party. The In-
dians weSo compelled to give up all their arms, even to
theb knives and tomaiiawkfl, as a measure Of iW^oantion,
«fcdriaax)d hainjyfa^ yiadmpla that ofJhgit jfQffcL^TJMi
Trcok^ officer, Monsiear SangUer^ ash^jwan insaUy styled
anddrantosall himaell^ remonitrated jgaiost this aet ai

t^-'b^^^li-^Ai*'
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!!!
^*^y *?f«fl«* aore discredit on hi. comnuuid th«

ZTnl^Sl lil '^r
«»»»«««». and knew how valo©.

.?I^»'
"^T concerned, wa. obdurate, llie .eJ^S

peued Captain Sanglier to gire up all his priapners, whi»

tS^ ^«PJ ^\ ^ed. in the ver^ holeT^re twhich Gap and Muir had taken reftge. When these L^w«je produced, four of them wereSto S^^Lh«^^
h^fidlen merely to save their lives, a common ^ce2
i^hrr^'''^'^' ^"'^^^ the remainder, tw?w^«

l3- J^*""
'""?^*' ''•'^ '*^«'°' ^^ addition to Wafc^immedmtelj put Pathfinder at his ease, for having^11^3

^ the arms of the enemy in the Wodc-houseThfSS '

t^ men to Uke possession of the buildS^,sLSlKgalBT sentmel at^ the door. The remaindS of the wl!

tnaZS'^J^ "^^ "^""^ ^^ beefi^Ltiy
despatched, m order 4o obtain the much^eted scalps.'

an/fhT r ^^^^
u".

""^^ acquainted with the terms,

hJ^f^^^^u ^f ^"^ '^ ^' observed as to^ZIt safe forhmi to be absent, he got the Scud under y^,
.^niJT^.^Tu*° "^^ P°^' '^h^re the boats tS.tran«ed,^e took them in tow again, and. makmg a few.tretehes, brought them into the Wurf passage; Heje Si

laland. The Indians were furnished with but a sinrie oar

that, by keeping beforti t^e wmd, they would hmd oii^
ehoresof(5«iadainthecJLrseoftheidming.

.w^.?^^^"T' Arrowhead, and JunC^one remained.when this disposiaon had been made of the resHTSparty
;
the former having certam paper, to draw Z anS

«^ptwith^Iie«ten«n(rllmv*to7
virtoes which are attached to rcommisrioriTSrL^,^- _ . I

-~»«» w • vuuunisuon, and the lattei
prefernng. for reason, of hi. own, not to depart in comply

W^'ft

"Ti

r

-< 4, It.
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with Wb late friends, the IroqiioiB. Oanoes wem retained,
fcr the deiMrtore of these three^when the proper moment
hoold arriye. '

^
^

In the mean time, or while the Send was runnhig doWn
with the boats in tow, Pa:thflnder and Cap, aided by proper
•Miitants, bnsied themselves with preparing a breakfi^

;

naost of the party not hayii^ eaten fcr foi^p-and-twenty
hoore. The brief space that passed in this manner, before
the Send came-to again, was litUe interrupt^ by dktoorse,
though Pathfinder found leisure to pay a visit to the
sergeant, to say a few friepdly words to Mabel, and to mye
enoh directions ^ h<) thought might smooth the piissage of
the dying man. As for Mabel herself, he insisted on her
taking some light refreshment, and there no longer exisUng
toy motiv? for keeping it thqre, he had the-guaid removed
from the block, in order that the daughter might have no
impediment to her attentions to her fether. Thwe little
arrangements completed, our hero returned to the flre^
•round which he found idl the remainder of the partr «».
emUed, iadoding Jaspes

/
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N J CHAPTER XXVt

Yba nw bnt kutow in iu wuing fcrm,
Awnting iM nmalniiig from a itona,
WhwB DOW tEii w«H7 wmm roll o'er the dMBi
And bint^ murmur on UwjM aaleep.

y
^

\,
OBTOia.

Mbk accostomed to a, war&re like that wfe have been
dMcnbujg, are net apt to be.mnch imder the inflQenoe of
the tender feelings while stiU in the field. Notwithstandini!
their habite, however, more than ont heart was with Mabel
IB the block, whUe the inddents we are about to rekte
were in the course of>oocurTence ; and even the indispensa-
We meal was Jess relished by the hardiest^df the soldiers
thaflt-U might have been had not the seraeant been so near
his end. f° ^

As Pajhfinder Mtomed firom the Mock, he was met brMmr, who led him aside in order to hold a private dii
course. The manp6r of the quartermaster had that air of
Mipererogatory courtesy about it which aloio^ invariably'
denotes irtifioe; for, whUe physiognomy vA phranolbgr
pre but kme sciences at the best, and perhaps lead to as
many fi^se as right conclusions, we hold tb4t there is no
more inf^ible evidence of insincerity of piliposB, short of
overt acts, than a fiuie that smiles when there isjio occasion,
and the tongue that is out of pleasure smooth. Muir'had
tou<^of this manner in common, mingled with an apparent
frankness, that his Scottish intonation of voice, Scottish
•wjent, and Scottish modes of expression, were singularly
adapted to sustain. He owed his preferment, indeed, to a

^
|pyjtercised d^ffence to Ljjndie and his femiij. f

^y"

\

/

J« thii major himself was oinch too acQte Jg. be 4}m
«ape Of one s^nmch his inferior in real talents and attain*
tMmts,mop penloiu tre aooostomed to make liberal txfs^
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oe^ions to the flatterer, even wlule they distnut his trtith.
and »re perfectly aware of his motives. On the present
occasion, the contest in skiU was between two men as com-
pleteJy the opposUes of each other, in aU the leading
essentials of character, as veiy weU could be. Pathfinder
was as smaple as the quartermaster was practiced; he was'
as smoere as the other was fidse, and as direct as the last
was tortuous. Both were cool and calculating, and both-
were brave, thotifeh in diflerent modes and dJrees ; Muir
never expo^ his person except for eflfect, while the guide

'

J^lif/!!!,T°«, ^^^^^o^'^ PawioM* or as rsenition
to be deferred to only, when good might come of it
"My dearest Mend," Muir commenced, «for yell be

dearer to us all, by seventy^d-seven foW, after your late
eondoc^ than ever ye were^ ye've just established yourselt
in this kte transaction I It's true that they'U no be maS
ye a commissioned officer, for that sfi^es of prefiurmenTS
not mnoh m your line, nor much in your wishes, Pm thLkl
tog; but as a guide, aqd a counselor, and a loyal subjeot
and an «q.tt* marlcsman, yer* renown maybe said to beML I doubt if the oommander-inKshief wiU cany away
wtth hm from Ametrica as much credU as wiU fidl to ^er
shire, wd ye^oi^ht just to sit, down in content, and eSoy
yourself for the remainder of yer* days. Get married, mai
without delay, «4 lookto yer* pracious happiness, for toVo
no oooasion to look any longer to your glory. Take Mabel
Dunham, for Heaven's sake, to your bosom, and ye'U hav«
both a bonny bfide and a bonny reputation."
«my, quartermaster, this is a new piece of advice to

come from yonr mouthl They've told me I had a rival in

^^ J^ ***' "" • "** • *>raM<iaWe one, to^ I- matoU yo I One, that h^ never yet ooortad^ in vain, and jot
?• ?*i ?T '^f*^ ^'^ times. J-imdie twits me.vrith
fcur, jind I deny the ehai««;, b«t he little thinks the tnkb
Fould^outdo .ten his anlhmeticl Yes> ya,; ye hSn
Jtta^.Paihaad«^,4«rt .^W^ aw Tio^f^ la ne. TeW'^ig hearty wuta» for, J«M?,4«oo»»wi* Mabel, end, iw»
aiehoB«,j<,,,,j«^t likely to survive, y^ mighTrd^^^
food word w»th hiiB^ ttMy for a certain^.*

^

,.a,.ili'''-'

^€'
issei' «v. ^i'?-'* I
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mJ^JS^^ITu ^®°^"^P' qoarteraiMtei-, I ftel your tAeai^

D^wh^ has long been my friend. IbeUerewemy^ u^n the matter to be as aartain a. most thing, inW^tune; fer Mabel and h^ &ther consenting, the whole 66Acoul^tv«y weU put a stop to it Ah's mfI the^ik^^8^y live to see what hi. heart has so loiibeen set

« Brt heir have the 6QnK>Uition of kiM»ii,g it will oomato

p«J
in dying.

1 itV a great reiF^ftMSerrT
J^iS^^' to fed certm that^beloved otSSb^d wiU be wdl provided Ibr, after it. departure. Z
SSir'^bSLi'"'^^*^^^'^'^^^^

to'liSo^^ qnartormastor, hare been likely to feel

^^f^ruLP^f*"' '^'^ make n^fheit-bomingi te.^•uWfri'nds. IfI«umotespouieMabel!>Zoot
Jeqt to my esteemmg her, and speakmg weU of her, and of

^Pathfinder, ytffl easUy mideman' that., poor deev%^«^«ch a bride, will probably stand in nSroflS

i;k^SSL^irt*^ ^^^ Vltrtermastor," «tumed'

tt^S^i^t/^V "^ *°^^« »«» *»f Mabel wo,d«beh^.«^»» borne bymyself It nmy bear hard oi^
ywir.feelhig. to MO us married, but the death of the «r-

STv r">iHy *** P"' •' ^^'^ "»d you'll hav* time^tWnk more MBBfeHy of it, you wflL? .^
rfil^J^ "P *^ **^3«k M bear op agunit fti'

^Jjjj^me iMiethlngto do. TeW SerrtaiS tha^^

2,^^ *?f, ^" commission, just a yolunteer. a. it

lubnitted fyr nnona reaMos^ though my Wood ha. Iwtied

m oovntiy, and hi. Mi^e^. right."-.
f

iC'^/is^ij ?.:»> J4«V a.^ 1 A 'ti*(*
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Qaartontoarter," intemipted the goide, "you fisO so
mtlj into the enemy's hands, that your conscienoe oocfat to
be easUy satisfied on that score; so take my advicj and
say nothing about it"

"That's just my opinion, Pathfinder; we'U aU say noth-
ing about it. Sergeant Dunham is hort-de^ombat "

—

« Anan I " said the guide.

^
« Why the sergeant can command no longer, and it will

hardly do to leave a corporal at the head of a victorious
party, like this; for flowers that will bloom in a gaidenwiU
d?e on a heath

; and I was just thinking I would daun the
•nthonty that belongs to one who holds a lieutenant's com-
mission. As for the men, they'll no dare to raise any
objaction, and as for yoursal', my dear friend, now that ye'veo much honor, and Mabel, and the consdovsness of having
done yer' duty, which is more precious than all, I expect to
find an ally rather than one to oppos^ the plan."

« As for commanding the soldiers of the 65th, lieutenant,
It 18 your right, I suppose, and no one here wiU be likely to
gunsay it; though you've been a prisoner of war, and
there are men who might stand out agin giving up their
authority to a prisoner released by their own deeds. StilL
no one here wiU be likely to say anything hostile to your
wishes." ^^

o J

"That's just it, Pathfinder; and when I oome to dnw
ttp the report of our success agabst the boats, and the de<
fcnse of the block, together with the general ope^tiona, in-
dodmg the capituhuion, ye-U no find any omlssit^ of tow
claims and merits."

«Tut,formydaim8andnierit8,qdartenna8terl LundiA
'

Anows what I am in the forest, and what I am in the fort;
and the general knowa better than he. No foar of me ; teU
your own story, only taking oar« to do justice by IfaM**
fiftther, who, in one senae^ is the commanding ofllnwrat'^.
very moment"

jtoe^waaedhiaeiitiwaatiifiMtionatthfaariangfl^^
-a» wefl iriria detenninatrdn to do jostwe ^i^^^^^
Mro want to the group that was assembled loond (he fli»
Hera the qaartermaiter befin, for Hm flitt time dnee kcr<

i i
:i i: ;. iiii»' ^iiwMiial'^L 'i, .
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h« Obw^ to asflune tome of ihe aataoiity that mkht
properly be supposed to belong to his rank. TakuTtibo

,

toMjjemust^ftttore be n^garded as one holding the kinrt
comnu«ion,and directed him to acquaint hiT^bord^
^^%T '!;'*

°^ '^«^ This change in thedS;Z r^^ T,*°^f ^y of the usual^toms of ai^.
tion

;
for as aU well understood the KeiteLnt's legal diO^

iZ^°?'J*°
°"^^^^ to dispute hisoXr^r^ns best known to themselves, Lundie and the quarter-^U^ had, onginaUy, made a different dispositi^rTd

now, for reasons of his own, the hitter had seen fiTto dhange

-^ ^^^ *'^. ^«'"'' ^"°^ ^o«Id have su£entiye^ed the drcmnstance, had an exphmationZJ S

brel^JJS^K^^*^ ^^'' ""^ ^°°^« after his own

oJT^^ ^u*? resignation of a philosopher, the coolness^a veteran, Ae mgenuity and sdenoe of a Frenchman, and^^racty of an ostrich. This per«,n had ncTSn ia^ ootony some Airty year^ havmg left France in «,mawohsituationm his own army,as Muir filled in the SSu
•ddrttt wen smted to madago savages, and an Llomitabla

duef as a nutable agent to be employed in directing^

then, he had risen to the tituhir rank of captain, and^A
his promotion, had acquired a portion of tte hS^^on. of hi. «»odate., with a ftdlity and » ad»toSS«f^th^^«6 thought, in this part It the woSrrSPMd«r to hu countrymen. He had often led pwtie. rf

Str:,?"^ ^^"^ "^""^ ^^ contradictory result,of MiiUleviaJngthe miseiy produced by this^ S^rw%o, and of augmenting it, hy ^\^ h^ndnr Tmiw^W^ rt-omroes of civili«rtion. In otiier woX h.
Jtajned enterprises, that, in Uieir import«ioe andwn^Ww>9, m«ob e«cMde4 the osoal poli<7 of the T^mt-

4 'i* * i 'a

s^
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•nd then stepped In to lesMn mne of the evJb of hkown
creating. In short, hb iras ah adventurer ^rhoih dnmmi
tances had thrown into a situation trhere the caUons
qoahties of .men of his class might readily show themselves,
for good or for evil; and he was not of a character to^^e fortune by any ill-tuned squeamishnes» on the score« early impressions, or to triile witt Jier liberality, by im-
JMessarily provoking her frowns thrangfa wanton cruel^.
Bfall, as hu name was unavoi&Hyeoanectod with many <if
tiw^Mssee oommittod by his parties, h^as generally con-
taJAwd, m the American Provinces, a wret^ who delightedm bloodshed, and who fomid his greatest h^ofaiess]? tor^
mentmg the helplesii and the innocent} andihe nu&e of
gjngliM, which^wai a sobriquet of his ow«n adj^ng, or of
* Imt Heart, as he was usually termed on the botden, liad
got to be as terrible to the women and chUdren of that part
of the country, as thdse of Butler and Brandt beekme at a
hrterdayi''-^ :... y'v- ^i; ,;-',/T^ '- j

The^meeting between Pathfinder and Shnglier ijore some
tesemWance to that celebrated interview between Weffimt-
ton and^ Bhioher, Which has been so often and gtaph^
told. It took place at the fin; and ^ parties stood ea^Mtjr regarding each other for mora Uian a minute withonl^eAm^ B«A felt that in the other he saw 8 formidable
foe r and each felt, while he: ought to treat the other withtod^y inierality due to a warrior, that there was little
tt common betwben. them, in the way of chanMter, «s weU
a* of int^rAts. One served fat money and praferment ; the
other, bettuse his lifii had been cast in the^wiWeniees, and
toe land of Ma bhrth needed his arm and experience. Hbf,
desire of rising above his present situation never disturbed
the tianqoilUt^ of Pathfinder; nor hffd he ever known an
amhitwus thought, as ambition usually betrays itseUL nntS
he beaupe acquainted with Mabd. «noe then, indeed, dis-
ftust of hhnself, nverenoe for her, and the wish to' place
her m a situation above that whieh he then fiUed, had
eahsed him A«ir|^ ttnauiy x
^?ldk%«f Ws cfcaraeter had early nfibrded th»i«iuli«dwwf iL lud he «K» «a«ie t»M. th4« ttM iNmaMivhoi^

'f
'iti2i
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•oruple to ih^re hii Ibrtunea, howevor h3e. H# »^

muiAofJatJilHWity which i. the re«dtof prac««d kio^^to beUeve half bf what he had heard tHLSS^^
for ihe^noit Wiote4 and ilUberal on eyeiy'^STSe

2ri?^f "-.r^^-^ foW-Uooded calculaUon., aiXtowt df all, of the manner in which he forgot hig^whSgja," to adopt those that were pnrely "red." oT'Ste

^e latter could not comprehend the othei^s motive«VheM often heard of hi. didnterestednesg, jastioe. aj^th!
•nd,in.eTeralin.ta«Kse.,theyhadIedhuninti>irave««M«. i

dip omatirt ii laid to keep hi. Moi«t. better tSw^SSIB doie-mouthed and wily. . i
,}^s ? *

^ After the twoheroe. had gawd «^ each other, hi themann« mentioned, Mondeur Sanglier touched his c;p;^J

Sn^T*^ • bo«der life had not entirely dertroyJdZ
^SSff*"^" ^ hitd acquired in youth, nor^.
S^^^r^"" "^ *^"^^ ^'''^ -»- .^bred

*J°"^«'J*%««t<. Yott .peak Iroquoi. ?"'/./.
"Aye^Iimtotand thelangoage^of theripiyleianddm

•^tnjA4dU,« guide, «Wif. neither a tongue^?;Wbe to toy Jute. Whewtver you find the Min^ Wood, intoy <^0B, MMtor FUntyfieiit, you Andn^Zw^
Lr?!i^" *^*^'^ ^^^ ^ ^^^i and Itoto*

k l^Sr*!?#'?^<»'^» «"• »>*»» ft«m yowhono^

tntb

^iL ' i. JiJ Will Ufiin

II wai known, they would turn out to be great rinak.

^^^fii^^^^i<H.dfJi'*LjA^f''H%"^itj^iJr^ I
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No offense to you. Master Plinty-Heittt, bat you keep de*.
porate evU company."

^

^
*« Tes, saip," returned the Frenchman, who^ bent on say^

"?i.^ ''^^ '^" courteous himself and oomprehendlmr
with difficulty, was disposed to think he received a coi^
i^t, «yoa too good. But, un braye always comme dL
What that joean— ha I what that jenne homme do ? "

The hand and eye of Captam Sanglier directed the look
of Pathfinder to the opposite side of the fire, where Jasper,

.

just at that moment, had been rudely seized by two of tihe
TOldiers, who were binding his arms under the direction of
flluir.

« mat does that hiean, indeed ? " cried the guide, step,
pmg forward, and shoving the two subordinates away with
a power of muscle that would not be denied. « Who has
the heart to do this to Jasper £au-douce ; and who has the
boldness to do it before my eyes ?

"

« It is by my orders, Pathfinder," answered the quarter-
master; «and I command it on my own responsibility.
.XoTl no tak on yourself to dispute the legality of orders'
given by one who bears the king's commission to the kind's
^okuers?" *

«rd diq>ute the king's words if they came from the^8 own nyouth, did they say that Jasper desarves this.Hm not Uie lad just saved aU our scalps? taken us fix>m
de^t, and given us victory? No, no, lieutenant; if this
wUie first use that you make of your authority, I for one

,
Will not respect it"

^

« TTiii «W»r8 a little of uisnbordination," answered Muir

;

•but we can bear much from Pathfinder. It is true this
Jasper has mmed to serve us in this affiur ; but we oucht
not to overlook past transactions. Did not Miyor Dun«m
hunsdf denounce him to Seigeant Dunham, befoio we left
the post ? Have we not seen sufficient with our own eves
to make sure of having been betrayed? And is it not
Mtwa^, and almost neoeMoy to beUeve that this youngwn has been the traitor ? Ah! Patf.<hwin>^ .^11 ttnfn^1^ younetf « great ttatesman or » gSat attain, if you
pvt tflQ much foifh ii» «PiMMinMi«ep. Lord b)<M.mo I Loii

fi.'Aa^<*l. 4L\nVt.--J*3fea*)^<J«
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tJeas mel if I do not beHeve, could the truth be come at. a.you^ftgn say yourself, Pathfinder, that hypocrisy is a morecommon vice than even envy ; and that's the bane o' hmnan
uftturo*.

Captaui SangUer shrugged his shoulders ; then he looked
earnestly from Jasper towards the quartermaster, and from
the quartermaster towards Jasper.

« I care not for your envy br your hypocrisy, or even Ibryomr human natmr^," retmried PathflndS: « Jasperl^!*

?nT L"7.^^°f •• ^'^^ Eau^ouce is a bravfkd, imd
«. honest hid, and a loyal lad; and no man of the 55thAaU lay hands on hmi short of Lmidie's own orfers, whflorm m the way to prevent it. You may have authority

« Bon !" ejacidated Sanglier, the somid partaking equaUyof the energies of the throat and of the nose!

fJJ!J^ ^* "^^ ^^^^ *° '®*~°' Pathfinder ? Tell no befoi^tting our suspicions and judgments; and here is another
arcumstanoB to a^ent and aggravate them all. Ye can"

but by Mabel Dunham, on the. branch of a tree, on thisvery island, just an hour or bo before the attack of the

.T^^.*°^ ^ y**" ^ *' *« *«"»"» to look at the fly offte Scuds ensjip^ ye'U j„rt say that the cloth has been cutftomoutit. Circmnstantial evidence was never stronger."

twjfhif'^r " ^" *^ ^' ^""^ ^^^
«Talk to me of no ensigns and signals, when I know thd

Jeart," continued the Pathfinder.' « Ja^pir has the Sft «?honesty; and it Is too rare e gift to be trifled withSe a •

l&ngos consoence. No, no; off hands, or we shiU see

7^'^l^T\*^t, '*°"**»* batfle-you,aad jXnmof the 55th, or the Sarpent hero, and Killdeer, with!raS«and hb crew. You overrate your fowe, Ltentonant h£wte much as you underrate Eau-donoe's troth.*
"IWsbonr

nl^'Vl "*?' 'P*^ P^'y» Pathfinder, 1 e'en inwtOipldn 8«#« ho«^ and Art^whwd, this hraUTuia^

u

r

ii^^im%

X,
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Lave both infoi^^ me that this nnfortimate boy Is the
traitor, After sooh testimony you can no longer oppose
my rig^ to correct him, as wcJI as the necessity of the act"

" ScfiHintf" mattered the Frenchman.
** C^tain Sanglier is a braye soldier, and w91 not gain*

say the conduct of an honest sailor," pat in Jasper, <* Is
there any traitor here, Oaptain JFlinty-Heart ?

"

« Aye," added Mnir, «le| him speak oat then, sinoe je
wish it, anhappy youth ; that the truth may be known. I
only hope that ye may escape the lasj^ punishment When a

• court win be sitting on your misdeeds^ How is it, capUun,
do ye or do ^e not see a traitor among us

?"

*< Ouiilir-yes, sair-^bien sdr."

"foo much Jlel" said Arrowhead, in a voice of thun-
der, sbiking the breast of Muir, with the back of his own
hand, in a sort of ungovernable gesture. « Where my w|us
riors ? where Yengeese scalp ? Too mtich Me 1" '1

Mmr wanted not for personal courage^ nor for a certain
sense of personal honor. The vidence wUch had been
intended only for a gestu^he nustook for a blow ; fof oon-
scnenoe was suddenly arousM ^tfiin him; aiikd he stepped
back ft pace, ezten<Kng a hand J^wards a gun. Bis &ce
was livid with rage ; uid his CQuntenanoe expressed the fell

intention of ]m heart. But Anrowhead was too quick for
him. With a wild glance of the eye, the Tosofffota looked
aboiut him ; then thrusting a hand beneath his own girdl|9,'

drew forth a concealed Ibiife, and, in the twinkling of an
eye, buried it in the body of the quartOTmaster to the
handle. .As the ktterfellat hia fe<jit, gaxing into his fiu»
with the vacant stare qf onto suiprisibd by death. Surlier
took a pinch of snuff, and said, In a calp voice,—

^Yoilkrafiaire fioiel mais''—shn^g^g his shonldem— «oe n'est qu'un eoSi^actk de moihs." V" . ; ,

Thto aet was too sudden to ')9o''pK«^^,uA' #^0
Arrowliesd, ntteiing a yeU, bounde4 into the bushei^ the
white men were too ooo^nnded to ioilow. CJUnfu^igcMl^
however, was more oolleeted ; and the bnshw hadtscairodiy

were «g«ii» opened by Aat of ihe Delaware in ftiU Jpnnii^
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Jasper Western spoke French flaenUy, and the woi^Bd manner of SangKer struck him.

^' "" ™ '»««»

tndtS?^
Monsieur," he said, in Englid^ «am I tha

«Levoil^ I "answered the cool Frenchkn; "datisour

:s:;Lr-";i^"r-^"
^^^

'
- ^--<^^*^' - 1^^

th
J!!?"\'^°«' ®"«"®' '^°' °^«^*^ dead body, andArnst a hand into a pockot of the quartermaster, oat of^hedrewsipnwe. Emptying the content, on thegrotod^ several donble-Lonis rolled towards the soldiers,^ were not slow in picking then^ no. Casting the pniSft^mjum, m contempt, the soldier of fStnne thm^ toCu

finding It to his nkmgi he began to break his ^B^thm
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CHAPTER XXVn.

Tha oolj amanntUne flomr on etrtit

b Tirtne ; th' aalj luting tMnira, troth.

Oowna

Tbb reader most ipuigine some of the occurrenoes tliat
A>IIowed the sudden death of Muir. WhUe his body ^as in
the hands of his soldiers, who laid it decently aidde, and
covered it with a greatKsoat, Chingachook silently resiimed
Ub place tit the fire, and both Sanglier and -Pathfinder re-
marked that he carried a fresh and bleeding scalp at hif
girdle. No one asked any qnestions; and the former,
although perfectly satisfied that Arrowhead had iaUen, man-
ifested neither curiosity nor feeling. He continued caknly
eating his soup, as if the meal had been tranqml a9 usuaL
There was something of pride, and of an assumed mdi£^
mice to &te,imitated from the Indians, in all this ; but there
was moife that really resulted torn practice, habitual self-
command, and constitutional hardihood. With Pathfinder,
the case was a Uttle different in feeling, thou^ much the
Mme in appearance. He disliked J4uir, whose smooth-
tongued courtesy was Uttle W accordance with his own
fiiuik atid ingenuous nature ; ^t he had been shocked at his
unexpected and violent i^e^, though accustomed to similar
scenes, and he had been isurprised at the exposure of his
treachery. "With a view to ascertain the extent of the lat-
ter, as soon as the body was removed he began to qmation
the captain on the subject. The htttor having no partibiH
lar motive for secrecy, now that his agent was dead, in the
coinrae of the breakfiist rcrrealed the following dronmstanoei,
whidii wUl aarve to aWr np 'wme of the -»»^»»<H^ii

"
ttHe.ovtMe.

Soon after the SSth appearll on the firontiers, ^oir hM

>

.TT^'j.'i vTU utji. »,i Tiii iSv. • i-i"">. ^i>. f % i .
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Tolantoered his wrvioea to^ the enemy. In making hi.often, he boasted of his intimacy with Lnndie, and of Si

faformat^n than nsual. His terms had been accentSTd

Srt:tfW^:'*'nr^^ interview, ^tTStSevidmty of the fort at Oswego, and had actuaUy passed one

^
enure n-ght secreted in thegarrison. Arrowhi^eT^!

\ was the usual chamiel of communication, anllbe anonV' -.mous ettervto M«or Duncan had been origbaUy Sten/

^tn^^ Who w«-Wtuming bom that errand wh«i^ed by the Scud. It is scarcely necessary to add. thaJ^r Wy to be sacrificed in orfer to oZ^the^Lte^
been betrayed to the enemy by the Utter. An^extraordi-W^mpensation, that which was found in his pu^Sdbd^ced him to accompany the party Bnder SergLt dT^^ ¥?'^^*^T! *»»« -ignala that were to brin^ onX^ The dispodtion of Muir towards thejex wS a naUWJ weakness, ana he would have marriedM^ or any onS^ who would accept his hand; but his adjuration ofCwas m a gi^t degree feigned, in order Uiat he might have«a excuse for accompanying the party, without^Ling^in

^ ^P^J"bUity of ita def^t, or i^cu^Jthe risk^ft^
K; tlV^'''^ "!i

neeSnglyISicieS motive. Muchof this was known to Captain SangKer, particularly the Dartin comiection with Mabel; andhe didnorSCkt'tS
wdjtorp mto the whole s««,t, frequently Ugghingk a .J?
oastic mamier, as he reveiJed the diflfer^t ex^JediSits of the
Inckless quartermaster.

^ i«~««i«i u^ uip

W.".T°"iT^^ "^i ^^ cool-blooded partisan, holding iii

i^nfn^J^ P'^^^r, when he^Sl his SS.
ToiIlL*^^"^^^^^°'^^««^' -aiijelesddtest:!

^T'Htn^l'^^'^ Patiifinder, " ««i a manful onefJbat the body of the quartermaster shaD never di^tTw E^
KAgromid. I did iiitend to o«iy it bwk to I^e^ tS^

,><

S^b^^ ,^04, f » , U' ' *>•'•
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per, boy", a word^

t
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^Jb^ might play^his I>agpip«8 over it; bat now it thaD hk
hn^oiLijbfi spot where he acted his Tilldny, and have hii'

own trewon foA" I "head-stone. Oaptain Flinty-Heart, 1
)g with tr^tQrs is a part of a soldier's

It J tell you honestly, it is not to my
it shoald' beyyon than I who had thb
i. Whtit a9 awful sinner I To ^plot

iuntry,[jMends, and the Lord 1 Jas-.

i you aside for a single minute."
Pathfinder nowjled the young man apart, and squeezing

buhand, with theiteoi^s in his own eyes, he continued,—

'

^ You Icnow me,'^]BiMi-douGe, and Jkrahtw you," I|e said,
** a/oA. this news has not changed my opimpn of you in any
manner. I never believed thieir lales, th^h it looked sol>

emn at one minute, I wHI. own ; yes, it ^ look solemn

;

and it made me feel solemn, toa I never suspected you
for,a minute, for I knoW|tonr gifts don't lie that-away ; but
I must own I didn't en^^t the quartermaster neidier."

** Ani he hdding his M^esty's commission. Pathfinder 1
*

"It isn't 80 much that, Jasper Western ; it isn't so ipuch
that He held a comlnission from God to act right, and to
cieal fiurly with his fellow-creatur's, and he has &iled awfhlly
in his duty 1"

" To tUnk of b|s preten^ng love for one like Mabel, too,

whMthefeltnonel"

: "That was bad sartainly ; the fellow must Ua^e had
Hlngo

.
blood in his veina> Tltb man ihat deals unfidrly by

a woman cam t^i^ a mongrel, lad ; for the ^M hM made
them helpless (m\piirpo|(i that we may gain^li^|||^g^by
kmdnessand ulTvIcm. 'I^ere is the seige
his dying bed ; he has mven me his rj^i^ti

j. ^_^,^ ^

llabel, dear ^1, she la$ consented to it. ; and it inakes me
fod that I have two w^ffikres to look after, two nator's to
care for, and two hearty to gladden. Ah's me I Jasper; I
sometimes fed tIpt.Tm not ^jjood enough for that sweeit

ime'bfj^ near^^iqped for brisath when his flir^

inteiUaBnoe; imd, though he succeeded in sap*
any d^p^iiiatwttd itigns ^. agitation, hit dieek

feifioale a

on8,an<

taiikw

^.,
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^oh«|^ nearly to the paleness of death. StOl he found
ikaaixxt. iix wiswer, not only with firmness, but with enei^.

-- . iniB*^' '°» J*»thfinder; you are good enouch for*

^« Aye, aye, boy, according to your ideas of my goodnesc

;

inj i» to say— I can kiU a^eer, or e^en a Mingo at need,
fithanyman on the lines; or lean foUow a forest path
jnth as true an eye, or read the stars, when others do not
understand them. No doubt, no doubt, Mabel wiU have
venison enough, and fish enough, an'd pigeons enough ; but
wiU she have knowledge enough, and wUl she have idea*
enough, and pl^a»ant con^lrsation enough, when life romes
to drag^a little, and each jrf us begimi to pass for our tnw
valu/a?"

^JI you pass for your value, Pathfinder, the greatest
la^ m the .bind would be happy with yoo. On thath^
you have no reason to feel afrdd."

" Kow, Jasper, I dare t<i say you thhik so— nay 1 know
.you do J for it is nat'nd and according to fiiendship, for
people to look over fovoraWyat them they love. Yes,
yes

;
if I had to many you, boy, I should give myself no

oonsam about^ well looked upon, for you have always
ihown a disposition to see me and aU I do with ftien%
eyes. But a young gal, after all, must wish to marry aman ftat is nearer to her own age and fimcies, than to have
^no oWenough to be her iath^, and rude enough to frighten
her. I wonder, Jasper,, that Mabel never tookafamjytd
voo, now, rather than setting her mind on me I

"

#«Takeafiincy to me, pathfinder I" returned theyoumr
maai, endeavoring to olear his voice without betraymg him-
wlf, «what is there about me to idease such sTgirl a*
MabelDunham? .1 have aU that you find feultwithin
yourself inth none of that ezoeUeoce that makes even the
generak respect voo." .

,

'

.'"Wji; well,ifs all ch«we,8iy wWwe^ about VJgl»,J W.jnnrBoyed and guidqi^flttough the woo(£""
fefoale 1^ female, and consorted with tl^ in the ^li-WM, and^neyer have I eVen folt an inclination for any, un-
ta I fcw MabelDunham. It's true the poor sergeant" first

> ' ....-^
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letme to thinking about his dao^ter; bat tdstwe got
» little acquainted like, Td no need of being ni^en to, to
think of her night and day. Tm toogh, Ja8p<r; yes, Tm
very tough ; and Tm risolute enough, as you all know ; and
yet I do think it would quite break me down iow, to lose
Mabel Dunham !

"

«* We will talk no more of it. Pathfinder," said Jasper,
returning his fnend's squeeze of the hand, and moving back
towards the fire, though slowly, and in the mahner of one
who cared little where he went; "we will talk no more
of it You are worthy of Mabel, and Mabel is worthy of
you

; you like Mabel,,and Mabel lik«i you j her &ther has
chosen you for her husband, and no one has a right to in-
terfere. As for the quartermaster, his feigning love for
Mabel is worse even than his treason to the king 1

"

By this time they were so near the fire that it was neoes*
lary to change the conversation. Luckily, at that instant,
Cap, who had been in the block in company with his dying
brother-in-law, and who knew nothing of what had passed
since the capitulation, now appeared, walking with a medi-
tative And melancholy air towards the group. Much of
that hearty dogmatism that imparted even to his ordinaiy
aur and demeanor an appearance of something like contempt
for all around him, had disappeared, and he seemed thon^
fbl, if not meek.

« This death, gendemen," he said, when h^ had got suffl*

dently near, << is a melancholy business, make the best of
it Now, here is Sergeant Dunham, a veyr good soldier, I
make no question, about to dip his cable, and yet he holds
on to the better-end of it, as if he was determined it should
never run out of the hawse-hole ; and all because he lovea
his daughter, it seems to me. For my part, when a friend
is really under the necessity of making a long jomney, I
always wish him well and happily off"

'*You wouldn't kill the sergeant before his time?"
Pathflndy reproyhftilly jmswaredL « Life is swe^it^^^Wf^

"lo ffie aged; and, J&r~Sat mtter, Pve known some that
eeteed to set much store by it, when it gpt to be of th«
teastvalo^** •

,i..:;,a.ii....,..*»i.^Jl., ,..:,*. .ij-ij5|^i'>av.„
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Nothing had been farther from Cap's i«al thoughts than
the wish to hasten his brother-in-law's end. He had found
himself embarrassed with the duties of smoothing a death-
bed, and all he had meant was to express a sincere desire
Uiat the sergeant were happUy rid of doubt and suffering.A little shocked, thereforie, at the interpretation that had
been put on his words, he rejoined, with some of the aspei^
Atj of the man, though rebuked by a consciousness of not
having done his own wishes justice,

" You are too old and too sensible a person, Pathfinder,"
he said, « to fetch a man up with a surge, when he is pay-
ing out his ideas in distress, as it might be. Sergeant Dun-
ham is both my brother-in-law and my friend,— that b to
say, as intimate a friend as a soldier well can be with a sea-
iSmng man, and I respect and honor him accoi^ingly. I
make no doubt, moreover, that he has lived such a life a»
becomes a man, and there can be no great harm, after all,
in wishmg any one well be^ed in heaven. Well ! we are
mortal, the best of us, that you'll not deny ; and it ought to
be a lesson not to fed pride in our strength and beauty.
Where is the quartermaster. Pathfinder? It is proper he
should come and have a parting word with the poor ser>
geant, who is only going a little Iwfote us."

** You have spoken more truth. Master Cap, than you've
been knowhig to, aU this time ; in which tiiere is no great
wonder,>owsoever ; mankind as often telling biting trutiis
when they least mean it, as at any other time. You ni%ht
have gone further, notwithstanding and said that we are
mortal, tiie worst of us, which is quite as true, and a good
deal more wholesome than saying tiiat we are mortal, the
hut of us. As for the quartermaster's coming to speak
a partmg word to the seigeant, it is quite out of the
question, seeing tiiat he has gone ahead, and that too witii
little parting notice to himself or to any one else."

" You are not quite as dear as common in your language^
___^athflBd«v~I iaww ^at we ot^t all ixr hanvdsam ~

thoog^to on these occasions, but I see no use in speakuur in
peraUes."

•

" If n^ words are not pU&a, the idee is. lu short, Mwr

^l^iii'Ui&^^J-iii,, U> iJiJil hi. 4iNl..£^'.j3iii<^'
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tier Cap, while Sergeant Danham has been prepating hfan>

self for a long l^neyjike a conscientions and honest mad
as he is, deliberltely and slowly, the quartermaster haa
started, in a hurry, before him ; and, although it is a matter
on which it does not become me to be very positive, I ^vo
it as my opinion that they travel such different roads that
they will never meet"

" Explain yourself, my friend," said the bewildered sea-
man, looking around him in search of Muir, whose absence
began to excite his distrust. " I see nothing of the quar-
iermaster, but I think him too much of a man to run away,
now that the victory k gained. If the fight vrere ahead,
instead of in our wake, tiie case would be tdtered.'*

" ThereJies all that is left of him, benciiath that great-
coat," returned the guide, who then briefly'*elated the man-
ner of the lieutenant's death. •* The Toscarora was as
venomous in his blow as a rattler, though he fail6d to give
the warning," continued Pathfinder. "Tve seen many a
desperate fight, and several of these sudden outbreaks of
savage temper ; but never before did I see a human soul
quit the bo^y more unexpectedlyy or at a worse moment fof
the hopes of the dying man. His breath Was stopped with
the lie on his lips, and the spirit might be said to' have passed
ii^ay in the very ardor of wickedness."-

Gttp listened with a gaping mouth, and he gave two or
thrcie violent hems, as the other concluded, like obe who
listruisted his own respiration.

" This is an uncertain and uncomfortable life of yours.
Master Pathfinder, what between the fresh water and the
savages," he said, «and the sooner I get quit of it, the
higher will be my opinion of myself. Now you mention it,

I will say th«t the man ran for ^t berth in the rod^
when the enemy first bore down upon us, with a sort of in*
stinct that I thought sui^sing in an officer ; but I wa«i It
too great a hurry to foQow, to log the whole matter accu-

Mj, aAd ready to sell his country, and to a bloody Fre&ch*^
van, too?"
* *T6' ken anything— country, soul, body, Uabdl, and all

.uii,.A«»,u.":.l«:.iK.': .ijij..A't;fj.",.%*i'
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ftair soalps ; and no ways particular, III engage, u to the
pnrcbaser. ^e coantrymen of Captun Flmty-Heut, here,
were i&e paymasters this time." «

^Just like 'em; ever ready to buy when they can't

thrash, and to run when they can't do neither."

Monsieur Sanglier lifted his cap with ironical gravity,
and acknowledged the compliment with an expression pf
polite contempt that was altogether lost on its insensible
subject. But Pathfinder had too much native courtesy, and
was fiur too just-minded, to allow the attack to go unnoticed.
"WeU, well," he interposed, "to my mind there is no

great difference atween an Englishman and a Frencbman.
a'ter aU. They talk different tongues, and live under
different kmgs, I will allow ; but both are human, and feel
like human beings, when there is occasion for it ^ If a
Frenchman is sometimes skeary, so is an Englishuum ; «n4
as for running away, why, a man will now and then do It,

as well as a horse, let him come of what people he may."
Captain Flinty-Heart, as Fi^hfinder called him, made

anoUier obeisance: but this tjme ihe smile was friendly, and
not irpoical, for he felt that the intention was good,rwhat-
ever, might have been the mode of expressing ii. Too
philosophical, however, to heed what a man like Cap might
ay or think* he filled his breakfast without allowing his

attention to be agam diverted from that important pursuit.
' " Hy business here was principally with the quarter-
master," Cap continued, as soon as he had done regarding
the Frenchman's pantomime. " The sergeant must be near
hu end; and I have thought he might wish to say some-
thing to his successor in authority, before he finally de-

parted. It is too late, it would seem ; and, as you say,

Pathfinder^ the l^eatenont has truly gone before."

" that he has, though on a dbferent path. As ifor an-

ihori^, X puppc^ the oorporal has now a right to (^mmand
yhat^ left of fa 56^ thoug^ a small and woniej|y jnot to

aay jS^Ht^ed, piurty iTfiu But, iru^Mig neecK to fie

CHMie, the chanoes are greatly in &vor of my being called

on to do it I Mippose, however, we have only to bury
oar dbad and set Bn to the block and the huts, fi}r thej
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lot by law,

Oar osiiui

Frenchers

stand in tl^ inimy's territory, by pq^tion, if
and most not be left for their convenience.
them agam is out of the question; for now the *»«uwuoni
Imow where the isUuid is to be found, it would be like
thrustujg the hand into a wolf-trap, wfth our eyes wide
opei^ This part of the work, the Sarpent and I will see
to

;
for we are as practysed in retreats as m advances."

« All that is vei^ weU, my good friend ; and now for my
poor brother-in-hiw: though he is a soldier we cannot let
hun slip without a word of consolation, and a leave-taking,
in my judgment This has been an unlucky affair, on
every tack

; though I suppose it is what one had a right to
expect, considering the state of the times, and the nature
of the navigation. We must make the best of it, and try
ito help the worthy man to unmoor, withoflt straining his
messengers. Death is a circumstance, after all. Master
Pathfinaer, and one of a very general character, tpo, seeing
that we must all submit to it, sooner or later."

« You say truth, you say truth; and for that reason I
hold It to be wise to be always ready. Tve often thought,
Salt-water, that he is happiest who has the least to leave
behind him when the summons comes. Now, here am I, a
hunterand a scout, and a guide, although I do not own a
foot of land on 'arth, yet do I enjoy and possess more than
the great Albany Patroon. With the heavens over my
head to keep me in mind of the hut great hunt, and the
dned leaves beneath my feet, I tramp over the ground as
freely as if I was its lord and owner ; and what more need
heart desire ? I do not say that I love nothhig that belongs
to 'arth

; for I do, though not much, unless it might be
Mabel Dunham, that I can't carry with me. I have some
pups at the highei- fort, that I valy considerable, though
they are too noisy for warfore, and so we are compelled to
Mve sepakte for a while ; and then, I think, it would grieve
ine to p|urt with Eill^eer; but I see no reason why we
hould not be, baried in the same grave, for we. _- jame jrav
~v^teiWimw^lkaig^-^& feet, to a hail's breadth
Wi^ baUng these, and a plpe^t the Saipent gave me
-wad A few tokens received aim travellers, all of whioh

ijiiSieii'it*,.'. I :^M J^ !_V' )!lii!.\-l.;iL'. K-^iik.^t^J^'::ltlJ.,^:i>&tjf.£iLii^^^^
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might be pot In • pouch, and laid under mj head, whenAeorfer oome. to march. I .haU be ready at a^nte^
warning

,
and. let me teU yon. Master OiJ, that"! what I

call a drounutanoe, too I

"

-.11!?*^"' f ^^ "*»" »n«^ered the saflor. as the twowalked toward, the block, too much occupied witVthriJ
rMpecUve mondity to remember; at the moment, the mXancholy errand they were on. « that's just my way of Si-^imd rea«,ning. How often have I felt, when near dap.
wreck, the relief of not owning the craft I

' If she coes.'

I

hare .aid to mywl^«why,my life goes with her.lKotmy property, and there's great comfort in that' Fva^vered in the oourM of bo^g aUut the world, from
the Horn to^Oape North, not to speak of this run on a bit«P fresh water, that if a man has a fbw dollars, and\2^ In a cheat under lock and key, he is pretty certaii^ toArten ui, hi. he«t In the «une tiU; and so I Ja«y prettymuch aU I own in »belt round my body, in ordar.i1 sav
to kjsptiie vital. In the right phie. D—e,?^^?,
•Jo£biS.rC'"'*'"^

"''"**'' '^•'*"^''

^ •; I don't know how that may be. Master Cap. but a man
Jlthout a oonKdenoe I. but a poor cieatur'. take my wordgr it, a. any one wiU di«)over who has to do with aMmgo. I trouble mywl/butlitUe with doUars or half-ioes.
for ftew are the fcyoryte oofa in this part of the world;
bat I can earily believe by what Tve seen of mankind, that
if a man Am a cheat filled with either, he may be said to
lock up hi. heart In the «me box. I once hunted for two
rommer. during the hut peace, and I coUected so much
pelbry that I found my right feelings giving way to a

Si'l5*«!^\P~S*'^^' •ndiflftave oonsam in Carrying
J»W)el,itI.thatImayget to ove nich things too weU, in
order to make her oomfcrtableT .

"^i?'" f P^Uowpher. thak's clear, Pathfinder i and 1"•fc laow hit you're a Cbd^ - * «« '

•
-•

' >':if ••:>'^"fiji^ii-'

461

Ian4^

Idioold be out of htunor With the man that gaiuMTed

S!if*'?^i^P* I I^^t» not been ChrirtiSd^S
«»e Moravirai, like lo many of the DeUwarai, it ii true i

^Ll
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bat I hold tp Christiaiaty, and white gifts. With me it is
js onoreditable for a white man not to be a Christian, as it U^r a red^skin not to believe in hi^ happj hunting-grounds

;

indeed, after allowing for difference in traditions, and some
variations .about the manner in which: the spirit wiU he
occupied after death, I hold that agood Delaware is a good
JJnlitwn, though h^ never saw a Moravian; and a good
•^risti^ a good Delaware, so far as natfir'/is consamed.
The Sarpent and I talk these matters over often, for he has
a hankexin' after Christianity *•—
' « The d-r^l he has 1 " • interrupted Cap. « And what
does he intend to dp in a church, with all the scalps' he

"Don't run away with a fiUse idee, friend Qip; 4on't
run away with a &lse idee. These things are only skin-
deep, and all depend 6n edication and naVral gifts. Look
around yov a^ mankind, and t6H me why you see a wd
warri* here, a. blacl^ one, there, apd white armies in an-
otherplace? All this, and a gi^t deal more of the same
kind that I could: point out,, has been ordered for some
ftposial purpose; and it is not for us to fly in the fiice of
fiwts and deny their truth. No, no ; each color has its gifts,
and its 14w«, and its traditions ; and' one is not to obniem
anot^ b^tose he do0s not exactly comprehend it*' *

^"Tbu must have read a great d6al, Pathfind^, to sie
thiMB as dear as this," returned Qip, wbo waa not a Httle
mystifled by his companion's aimple creed. "Ifs all aa
plato as day to me now, though I must say I never fell in
with these opinions before. What denottlnatiati do vod
belong to, my friend?** ^^ ^,

'^A'Max?" -.'''/' ''" 'J
"What sect dp you hold out ftir? Wtot pftrtieiilar

ehiirphddyoiir&tchupin?^ '
'

« Look about you, and judge fo^yoursett TiA in ^iiqx(h
now

;
I eat ia church, dri;»k in church, sleep in dmrch.

The 'afth is the letopld, of the, ^iOiil, andt wait oq Him
ig?!fe,^j:^.^*boui4;»^ hnwbh^^ji6p». ye^aei
rp »ot deny my Mood and oo!((>t,biit afai (Mitan bom.
and w 11 Ai •» V 1 ' **^' *^ (Mtian bom,

1 ' - \

iSifik,-:
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fcard

;
and one of the king's chaplains has had his sav toou^o^h that's a class no ways sLnuons oTkch Z'te«^

r«^,J^2T-°°S7 "*l* ^'^ ^""^ *^^ "^^ with me asI^ded him through Ae forest during the last peace ; but

aJ?i*; ?°t '^'^t'
^°' ^^"'^i Ym a ChristUnalwady,•nd want to be neither Moravian, noj Churchm^nor^a

^ur ?^°°
'

^'^' °°* ''^y °»y ^^ and blood."

nv.. f^ K */°?>f yo« °»ight lighten the serge&ntover the shoals of death, Master Path^der. HeS no

^ITi^^ ^"^ ^' ^^^ "^^ «^«' yo" know, beddeabebg h^daughter, is but a girl and a chUd after all."

A^snatur Idoubtif she maynot be stronger than mortmen. Bu Sergeant Dunham is piy friend, id he is yourbro*e..in.hw; so no^ the press of fighting and mainfeZ

SLT ?" i'P^r^- i*^*
»*<xxJ by many a dyinfman;

Jtoste^ Cap," continued Pathfinder, who had a beittlgpyo.
pensity to enlarge on his experience, stojjping and h§£hi-com^onby abuttbn; «rve stood byLny aSWs «de, and seen his last gasp, and heard^^Cbreath; for when the hurry and tmnult of the battle fa9ver, It IS good to bethink us of the misfortmiate, and it 2remarkable to witness how different^ hmnan natir' fWa aisuch solemn monients. Some go their way as sttoid and^oran as if God had never givcn'them r4,n,Sd «»S
comitable state

;
while others quit us r^'olcing, likemen who^ve heavy burdens behind them. Ithhik^Uut the i^d

stand thi(ik before the recoUection." VT
.«ni engage they do, Pathfinder. I have witnessed

«>mething of this my^lf, and hope Pm the better man^
A tJ®?«°'ber once that I thoughtmy own time had^obmeiand ihe log was overliauled with a diligence I did ndtS

myself capable of tritil that momenr>ve notbeT*^

coMMewble amoj4t 9f ,niaU matt^^iii aa^K i« >SSl up•g^ riie, as wen M against anotber num ;M ttto PvS

If 1

S^jM^Jli^^i^^ ^ )|dr^i' ^^w ^v .^W
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nerer oommitted piracy, nor high treason, nor arson, nor
any of them sort of things. As to smuggling, and the like

of that, why I'm a sea&rinff man,'and I suppose all callings

have their weak spots. I oare say your trade is not alto*

gether without Uemish, honorable and useful as it seems to

be?" #
« Many of the soouts and guides are desperate knaves t

and, like the quartermaster here, some of them take pay of

both sides. I hope I'm not one of them, though all occapa*
tions lead to temptations. Thrice have I been. sorely tried

in my life, and once yielded a little, though I hope it was
not in a matter to disturb a man's conscience in his last mo-
ments. The first time was when I found in the woods a
pack of skins that I knowed belonged to a Frencher, who
was hunting on our side of the lines, where he had no busi-

ness to be ; twenty-six as handsome beavers as ever glad-

dened human eyes I Well, that was a sore temptation, for

I thought the law would have been almost with me, although
it was in peace times. But then I remembered that such
laws wasn't made for us hunters, and bethought me that the

poor man might have bu^t great expectations for the next
winter, on the sale of his skins ; and I left them where they
lay. Most of our people said I did wrong; but the manner
in which I slept that night convinced me that I hdd done
right The next trial was when I found the rifle, that is

sartainly the only one in this part of the world that can be
calculated on as surely as Oldeer, tuid knowed that by tak-

ing it, Of even hiding it, I m^ht at once rise to be the first

shot in all these parts. I was then young, and by no means
as expart as I have since got to be, and youth is ambitious

and striving; but, God be praised I I mastered that feel-

ing i and, friend Cap, what is almost as good, I mastered

my rival in as fiur a shooting-match as was ever witnessed

in a garrison ; he with his piece, and I with ]Qlldeer, and
before the general in person, tool" Here Pathfinder

topped to laugh, his triumph stfll glittering m Ms ^res,

the next omS^ with the devil was the hardest of theb all,

fDd that was when I came suddenly upon « camp of lis

s*

'/^;:,w.*:
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»^[08, asleep in the woodri, with their gms and homa
5?^"^ tr^

that enabled me to get poSion ofSwithout waking a nuBcreant of them aU. . What an oppo™

^Ih^T^f *^r*
°°\*^' anotherwii his Se!

SfJ^ ^''T
B^ Bcalps at hia girdle in about the timTii^es me to tell you the story. O I he's a valiant wanrfor

T> lt°?
What may yn« have done in thU matter, MasterPaAfinder ?» demanded Cap, who began to be i'tS^in Ae result ;« It seems to me you hS iflade eitherTTe^lucky or a very unlucky knd-fali."

^

thal'^!^'^^', "^^ 'T'.'^^^y'
if you can und^tand

yet twas lucky all things considered, in Ae ind. I didnot touch a hair of their heads, for a white man has nomt ral g^ to t^e scalps; nor did I even make sure rf one

fa n^Cwr- ^ ^*™'*^ ""^'^^ ^"^S that a Mi^
IS no fiivonte m my own eyes."

—^sv

-, 1^ t ?^ ^^ ^ ^^^ y°^ '^ew '^t enough, my
7^L^Tt'' ^f^ ^°' ^« armamen^ld the^to^

ao«TnM'^^
would--that they would; but then the Min-gos woddhave gone clear, seeing/that a white man im nomore attack an unarmed, than a sleeping inimy. 1^00^I did myself and my color, and my^i^gion, ^^,^^'

STL ^ Zu*^ ^ '^'^ "*P was over,^d t^; ^ST^the^ war-path, again
; and by ambushing them herTwd

«^' St^:Sr' ^^^"i, *^' '"'^^^^^wiy, iiKe, Pathfinder occasionally cauirht a fine word fivin.
'

his associates^ and used it a lituJ v.^ely% t^ro^y^"
ever got back to his viUage ; and helmie toto hfaST
'Z^J:;^i1±!^!^JJ^''^' great Dela^nS
tead

;
and when he got up, he had five of the a^undrel'.«Ip. h«,ging where they.ought to be J so jo« «H) noSSg

!l*ikl«ka»M3s»ife0!s&iv>i^ Jt*, ><Vi'< nJiifc..^
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was lost b; doing right, either in the waj.of honor or. in

that of profit."

Gap grants an a8sent,'thoag^ the distinctions in his com-
panion's morality, it naost he owned, were not ejcaotlj dear
to his understanding. The two had oocauonally moved
towards the block as they conversed, and 'tl/en stopped
again, as some matter of more interest than cominoni^

brought them to a halt. They were now So near iKhe
building, however, that neither thou^^t of pur^roing the 1

ject any further;^ but each prepared himiwlf/for the

•oene with Sei|;eant ponham.

/

x^

,i

mi^tnL \- g'i -»< ..leJ^T^
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Iteo bmlM ground, nhom winier'i wnth hath
Alt made a nUnor to behold my plurht:
WhU'ome% ft»h spring flower'STand after haalad
11iywmmerp«mde,withdaflbdlllleedi»ht: ^^
And now ie oome thy wfaiter's itoray etate.
Thy mantle mar'd whenin tboo ma^adrthte,

^

^
Although the BoWier may regud danger, and ayett

V^death, with indifference, in the tmnult ofWttle. when th«
pMwige of the Boul i. dekyed to momenta of tranquillity
and leflecjwa, the change oonmonly Jbringg with it the wuittam of solemn reflections J of -regrets for the past i and of
doubts and antuapatiolif for the future. ManVilmm has
died with an heroic e*pi»«ion on his lips, but with heavi-new and distrust at his heart; for, whatever may hTthe
Ti^etiw of our religious creeds—let us. depend on the
mediataon of Christ, the dogmas of Mohammed, ot the elab-
orated aUegories of the East-there is n conviction, com-m«i to aU men, that death is but the stepping^tone betwe&
this and a more elevated state of being. Sergeant Dunham
was a brave man, bU he was departing for a country inwhiA resoluuon oould avaU him notWng: and as he feU
himsetfgtaduaUy loosened from the-grasp of the wwld, his^nghts^and fe^ took the mituAl direction, forrif itbe trae that death is thegreat leveler, in nothing L it m^
J>jttu« that it ireduow alj to the s«no vie3 th« vSJ

PatMnder, thoqgh a man of quaint aod peculiar habits
Md^opmSons, was alwiys thpnghtfol, and disposed to ww

^mmmi wa» fSip. > Itadai opfaaonatoa^dogmatiod^ and

¥^

/
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boiflteroua, tihe old sailor was litHe aocostomed to yiew evm
death, with any apjHdoach to the gravity that its importance

demands ; and, not^rithBtandikig all that had passed, ao^^his

real regard fpr his hrother-in-law, he noiq^^tered the room
of the dying, man, with mach of that callooy nnooncem
which \ras th^ fruit of long traininji^ in a school, that, while

it gives so many lessons in the' sdblimest troths, generally

wastes its a^onitions on scholars who are little disposed to

profit by them.

The first proof that Capi gave of his not entering as fhlly

as those aroond him into the solemnity of the moment, was
by commencing a narration of the. events which had jost

led to the deaths of Miiir and Arrowhead. " Both tripped'
' their anchors in a hurry, brother Dunham," he oondoded

;

"and you have the consolation of knowing that others have
gone before'^ yon in the great Journey, and they, too, men
whom youVe no particular reason to love"; which io me,
were I placed in your s.^nation, would be a souroe of very
great satisfiEiction. My mother always said, Master Path-
finder, that dying people's spirits shotdd not be damped, bnt
that thqiy Qught to he encouraged by all proper and prudent
means; and this news will give the poor fellow a great lift,

if he nds towards them savages any way as I fSsel myseUl"
June arose at this mtelligencc^ and stole from the Uook

house with a noiseless step. Dunham listoped with a vacant

stares ibr life had already lost so many of its tie§ that he
had really forgoilen Arrowhead, and cared nothing ^t
Mnir; but he inquired iii a feeble voice for Eao-^uoe.
The young man was immediately summoned, and soon made,
hii iqipearuioe. The sergeant gased at him kindly, ud
the expression of his eyes was t^t of regret for the iojary

he had done him in thought, llie party in the block-house

nbw consisted of Pathfinder, Gap, Mabel, Jasper, and the

dying nian. With the ezoeption of the daughter, all stood

around the sergeantV pallet in attendance on his last mo-
ments. Mabel kneeled at his side, now pressmg a dammy

-jMad to^ her heady aow applj^pmoistnre^ fte pawiwd^
Hpa <tf her fether.

»Y0We ew wffl aliortlj be oar'n, twgmH," miti ftik-

'jS^XJ JK*'-^

'

L." 4Jv2 fc-i^.. -^ S, l^ i<^ I ^ *. f^a^^^i ikji.- t. rw'^J^^^^^'X*^^^ ^ v*^
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AAr, who ooQid hardly be said to be awMimAV K- !-

SweeX.^ k"^' ^' ''*•*» ^^' »»^ ^ differencebetween hio thumpha in the excitement of battle ^TfT^e quiet of the domestic drcl^; '^^tffJS^lo't^
^^Z J^,"«»V««'i» hereafter. Arrowhead C ^^h« W4y, 'u. truel but it can neyer be the way 7a?^

agin it, too, in the case o/
.owe, as It « aOso in my judgment agin^ too, in the case olLieutenant Muir. You have done yo^ duly in 1^^^;!wh«, a nm doe» that, he may start on the l^ItloirSjwith a hght heart and an actyve fooL" ^ ^

«I hope so^my fiiend;Tve tried to do my duty."

^n fj"^ ?^ *""* ? ^^ "intention is half Ae battle-«d ^ough youwould have done better had you Wtot'Ae offing and sent a craft in to feel how the Cd k^Jungs might have turned out differently; no oThe^doubts Uut you meant all for the best, id Z III ^y.

«I did; yes, I meant aU for the best"
"Fatherl 0! my beloved &ther I

"

« Magnet is taken aback by this blow, Master Pathfindersjd can say or do bu^ Httle to carryhHSer^ tS

"Did yon speak, Mabel?* Dunham asked, tnm.n- w-

naediationof theSonof Godl"
«* «w wewea

"Thedu^ has told us aomething Bke this, hmther.the dear child may be right*
""»"»««»»» orouierj

««• Judge, and keep, the logubook JfT^ knd J^
•attend who h.. done ilL Idob?ltev«|lifl5.righCJS

'^.7.

S<4i&S«^V
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Oua yoQ need not be oonoemed, as no donbt the aooooBt

ham been fiurW kept*
'<UndeI dearest &therl This is a vain illodon. 01

place all yonr trqst in lihe qiediation of oar holy Redeemer!

Hav« you not often felt yoi^r own in8affldenc7 to effect

yottr Own Vrishes in <tie conunonest things, and Iiow can yon

imagine yonrself, by yonr own acts, equal to raise np a frail

iand dnfhl natore soffldently to be recdved into the pros*

ence of perfect parity? There is no hope for any, bnt in

the mediation of Girist
I"

«11tis is what the Moravians tsed to tell as," said Path-

find«r io Gap in a lowSroice ; " Mabel is right"

''Bight enough, friend Pathfinder, in the distances, bnt

wrong in the coarse. Tm afrdd the chfld will get ihe

seigeitot adrift, at the very moment when we had him in

the ])est of the watery and in the plainest part of thjB

ebannd." '

,

<* Leave it to Mabel-— leave it to Mabel; she knows

better than any of us, and can do no harm."

''I haVe heard this before," Dunham at length replied.

*< Ahl Mabel} it is strange for the parent to lean on the

child at a moment like this."

<* Pat your trust in God, &dier ; lean on his holy and

eompassionate Son. Pray, dearest, dearest &ther; pray

for hit onmipotent snpport"
<* I am not used to prayer ; tirother— Pathfln«|iftr—

«

Jaq^ier, can yon help me to words?"
Gap dcarce knew what prayer meant, and he had no an-

iwer to give. Pathfinder prayed often, daily if not houriy i

but it was mentally, in his own simple modte of thioktnj^

tnd tlrlj^nt the m <tf >rords it di In this sttiait there*

Iblre, ke wim is imeieas to^ jm^dr, iuid had no i^:h io

make* A» ^r Jasper Eau-ddAee, ^on^ he i^d gjp^
kavi^ endeavored Wiiabv^ ft monrn^ to/relieve Mabel, ihhi

to^ tin y<RUig and vfganni% when called on to perfonM

an act that tacitly oonifesses th«b iwliliilalMr^ depend^

MMoaftinporiorpowcr.; /^
:•« 'w-^ra^Mv

.i^m<L'
,W»|lhL
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« Pather,»» said Mabel, wiping her eyes, and endeator^

Ing to compose features that were pallid, and actuaUy quiv-
ering with emotion, « /will pray with you —for you ; for
m^fy for us aS. The petition of the feeblest and hum-
blest is neiver unheeded."

There was something sublime, as well as much that was
ropremely touching, in this act of filial piety. The quiet,
but earnest manner in which this young creature prepared
herself to perform the duty; the self-«bandonment with
which she forgot her sex's timidity and sex's shame, in
order to sustain her parent at that trying moiheut; the
loftiness of purpose with which she directed aU her powers
to the hnmense object before her, with a woman's derotion,
and a woman's superiority to trifles, when her affections
make the appeal ; and the holy cahn into which her grief
was compressed, rendered her, for the moment, an object
of something very like awe and veneration to her compan-
ions. ._^

Mabel had been religiously and reasonably educated

;

equaUy without exaggeration and without self-sufficiency.
Her reliance on God was cheerfol and fhll of hope, while
It was of the humblest and most dependent nature. She
had been accustomed from childhood to address herself to
the Deity, in prayer; taking example from the divine
mandate of C3urfst himself, who commanded his follower*
to abstab from vain repetitions, and who has left behind
Him a petition that Is unequaled for sublimity and senten-
tiousnesB, as if expressly to rebuke the disposition of man
to set uj) his own loose and random thoughts as the mos*
oeeptable sacrifice. The sect in which she had been
»^red, bas furnished to its followerB some of the most
t^ntiftd compositions of the language, as a suitable vdii-
«• for its devotion and solicitations. Aoonstomed to this
ipodsi of public and even private prayer, the mind of our
berohie had naturally foPen Info ita ti^fa of \^ thoo^y^

"larSsteTiad^ettSe improved by its study, and her lan-

Ijnge elevated and enriched by its phrases. In short,
mabel, in this respect, was an mstanoe of the infiaence and
MafliaHtiy with proprie^ of thou|^^ fltneit of'kE^oagih

1:!

-L^'^%. ^i« li^W> k' -t %Wi£(^A 'e.^1
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ancl deoomm of maimer, on the habits and expreanooa of
even those who might be supposed not to be always so
asceptible ^of receiving lugh impressions of this nature.
When she kneeled at the bedside of her &ther, the verj
reverei^ of her attitude and manner prepared the spect»
tors for what was to come i and as her affectionate heart
prompted her tongue, and memory came in aid of both,
the petition and praises that she offered up were of a
diaraoter that might have worthily led the spirits of angels.
Although the words were not slavishly borrowed, the ex-
presuons partook of the. simple dignity o^ the liturgy to
which she had been, accustomed, and were probably as
worthy of the being to whom they were addressed as they
oould well be made by human powers. They produced
their full impression on the hearers ; for it is worthy of
remark that, notwithstanding the pernicious effects of a
&Ise taste when long submitted to, real sublimity and
beauty are so "closely allied to nature, that they generally
find an echo in every heart

'

But when our heroine came to touch upon the situation

of the dying man, she became the most truly persuasive,
for then she was the most truly zealous and natural. The
beauty of the language was preserved, but it was sustaiaed
by the simple power of love ; and her words were warmed
by a holy xeal, that approached to the grandeur of true
eloquence. We might record some of her expressions, but
doubt the propriety of subjecting such sacred themes to a
too fiuoiliar analysis, and refrain.

The effect of this singular but solemn scene was different

on the different individuals present Dunham himself was
soon lost in the sutgect of the prayer ; and he felt aome
sooh relief as one who finds himself staggering on the edg«
of a predpioe under a burden difficult to be borne, mi^
be supposed to experience, when he unexpectedly feels the
weight removed, m order to be plaoed on the shoulders of
another better able to aistain it. flan rrnn nnrprifwd^ at—
well as awed>; though the effects on his mind were not
rery deep or very lasting. He wondered a little at hii
»wa aansatioDs, and had his doabta^Jrhether theiy voroM

It*
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Tfik ^AtfiFDO)^ m
msAj and heroic aft thej ought to be ; bat he was far too
•eiuaUe of^the inflaenoe of truth, humflily, religbug sub-
iniMion, tod human depeiidencj, to think of interposinff
with any of hw crude objections. Jasper knelt oppoSte to
Mabel, covered his &ceMd followed her woi^with an
earnest wish to aid her prayers with his own ; though it
may^be questioned if his thoughts did not dwell qu^ asmuch on the soft, genUe accents of the petitioner, a. on
the subject of her petition.

The effect on Pathfinder was striking tod visible ; visi-
We, because he stood erect, also opposite to Mabel: tod^e workmp of his oountentooe, as usual, betrayed theworkmgs of the spirit within. He letoed on his rMe, and.
at moments, the sinewy fingers grasped the barrel with A
force that seemed to compress the weapon ; whUe once or
twice, as Mabel s hinguage rose in intimate association with
her thought^ hb lifted his eyes to the floor above bun, aa
If he expect^ to find some visiUe evidence of the prestooe
of the dread Bemg to whom the words were addressed.
Ihen agam his feehngs reverted to the fiur creature whowas thus poumg out her spurit, in fervent, but cahn peU-
tions, in behatf of a dying parent; for Mabel's cheek wasno longer palhd, but was flushed with a holy enthusiasm,
while her blue eyes were upturned in the light, in awat
to resemble a picture by Guide At thesTmoments all
the honest tod manly attachment of Pathfinder glowed in
his mgenuous features, tod his gase at our heroine was
such as the fondest parent might fosten on the child of his
tove.

Sergetot Dunham kid his htod feebly on the head ofMabel as she ceased praying, and boned her fooe in Ui
Uanket.

« Bless you, my beloved chad, Uess you," he imther
whispered than uttered aloud ; « this is truly ocnMolation

;

wouM Aat I too could prey \

"

—»«m-whi

tj me yourself whUe I w^yetiBlSuit"
»»«« »

The seigetofs fooe glea^^rith a smUe; tor he didmmotu to hm diaciuijged that portion, at least, oi thi

!^
i

'!•;!:

«»
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ptttenal dnty ; and the oonadonsnes^ of it pife Um moon*
oeiTable gratification fit that aoleinn nioment. He wai
then silent for several minutes, and ^all ](»esent belieret?

that he was i»inmnning with God. * '

,
>

« Mabel, my duid," he at length nttertid, in a T(Hoe that
seemed to be reviTutgy « Ibbel, Tm quitting you "— the
q)ifit, at its great and final passage, appears eVer te con-
aider the body as nothing— « I'm quitting yoOf my child

}

.where is your hand ?"
^ Here, dearest &ther—here are both ; 1 take both.*
« Pathfinder," added the sergeant, feeling on the oppo*

nte nde of the bed,(wheye Jasper still knelt, and getting
<me of the' hands of the young man, by mistake, ''take
it— I leave you as hw &ther— as you and she may
please—bless you— bless you both "—>.

At that awftil instant no one would rudely apprise the
sei^geant of his mistake ; and he died a minute 6r two
later, holdinj^ Jasper's and Mabel's hands covered by bot|i
his own. Our heroine was ignorant of the feet, until aii

exclamation of Cap's announced the death of her fether

;

when, raising her &ce, she saw the eyes of Jasper riveted
on her own, and felt the warm "jpressure or his hai^ But
a single feeUng was predominant at that insfimf; and
Habel withdrew to Veep, scarcely conscious of what had
occurred. The Pathfinder took the arm of Eau-douce^
and he left the blodE.

The two Abends walked In sflence past the fire, along
the glade, and nearly iieached>the opposite shore of the
ishmd, in profound dlenoe. Here they atopp^ and Path*

^rRs all oftir; Jasper/' he siud; '^th all over. Ah*s
met Poor Sergeant Dunham has finished his maitih, and
that, tod, by the hand of a venomous Mh^. Well, we
never knew what is to happen, and his hick ^y 'be ydur^
or mine, to-morrow, or next di^ 1

**

finder?" ..i(uSl3f-<iii .!«J'/ ty.W I 0fir'#^,4i;f.i,-CUWV" .'.'".' u
^ You heard the MJgeant!^ dybg iMsr he luilefl

ltMraliadhittiraa*4^Jai^{ andhirhiilMkt Mledm ttaik
Uis; yes, Uba most solemn tnukl" I



raiifjiimmam 4lf6

_«lt'f • tnut, Pathfinder, of which any man troaM U
p»A la relieTa you," retohied the yonth, with a bittei
mdle. 'V ^

*< Tve often thought It has fUlen into wrong hands. Pin
not ttonsaited, Jaspet—rta not oonsaited, I do think Tm
not I but if tfabel Dunham is willing to overlook all my
Imjwrfeotions and ignorances like, I shpuld be wrong togmAy it on aooonnt of any sartamty I may hare mvSeif
•boat my own want of merit" k; j

"No one wiU blame you. Pathfinder, for marrjing Mab^
Ihmham, any more than they will blame you for wearing a
predeus Jewel |n your bosom, that a fi^end had freely given

"Do you tWnktheyll bkme Mabel, lad ? Pve hacMiy
tti^givingtf about that too; for aU persons may not be as
nilposed to look at me with the same eyes as you and the
•eigeafafi daughter." Jasper Eau-douce started, i.s a man
ffinohes at sudden bodily pain ; but he otherwise maintained
U* Mlf^mmand. «And mankind is envions and fll-

Matured, more partloulariy in and about the garrisons. I
tometlmes wish, Jasper, that Mabel could have taken a
ftnoy to you, I do < and that yon had taken a fimcy to her j
for it often seems to me Oiat one like youi after aU, midit
taiak^ her happier than I ever can." '

" We will not talk about this, Pathfinder," faitermpted
iTasper, holarsely and impatiently; "you will be Mabel's
husband, and it Is not tiAt to speak of any one else in that
Bhawcter. As tor mail shall take Master Cap's "hdvfaje,
too t*y attd make a man of myself, by seeing what is to be
4me oi» the salt water." > .

«1ftu,Japer'Westenir-^ ^t the kkes; the tb^iti
ttdtbeUnes; and thi%too,for the towns and wasty ways
inf th* lettlebieiiti, and la Utt](e ditfbita^ee hi die taste of the

' ^**!'
,

Haten't we'the' laltJlols, if salt is neoessarr t6
_ jgl^ »4' onghtfa't man' to ^^ nMwJ ttjih whJi^ tontUS^

Ihe otfier creatur's of God ? I ooun^ on you, Jaspirii-^l
jojntad on you, )(dia-^aiid thoUght»how that MMidtuid^mnd to dwdl i^ a daUik of our own, that a^mieHlayyou
WBffn im tempted to ehooM a companion to<S and oonn

hiu^l^'k ,d:!it^^i>ifytA''t*M,^i'iiu^ii&'J,ii ^.§e^^M (18'M . a K iKtA ' , I. ' .4
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and «BttIe in ova neighborhood. There is a beaatifbl ipok
mbout fifty miles west of the garrison, that I had'diosen in
my mind for my own place of abode rand there is an ex.
cellent harbor about ten leagues this side of it, where yoi
oould run in and out with the cutter, at any leisure minute

;

and I'd even fimcied you and your wife in possession of
the one place, and Mabel and I in possession of t'other. We
should be just a healthy hunt apart; and if the Lord «ver
intends any of his creatures to be happy on 'arth, none oould
be happier than we foi^r."

« You fox^t, my fnend," answered Jasper, taking the
guide's hand -and forcing a friendly smile, « that I have no
fourth person to lovd and cherish j and I much doubt if I
ever shall love any other as I love you and Mabel."

"Thank'ee, boy— I thank you mth all my heartt but
what you call love for ^fl!i^ is only friendship like, and
a very different ^g from wha^ I feeL Now, instead
of sleeping as sound as natur* at midnight; as I used to
could, I dream nightly of Mabel Dunham. The young does
sport before me; and when I raise Killdeer in order to
take a little venison, the animals look back, and it seems as
if -they all had Mabel's sweet countenance, laughmg in my
fiMJe, and looking as if they said, ' Shoot me if you dare 1

'

Then I hear her soft voice calling out among the birds as
they smg; and no later than the last nap I took, I be^
thought me in fimcy of going over the Niagara, holding
Mabel hi my arms rather than part from her. The bitter-
est moments Tve ever known were them in which the devil
or some Mingo ooiyuror, perhaps, has just put into n^ head
to fancy m dreams that Mabel is lost to me by some un-
«ooountable cahunity— either by ohangefainess or bj vio-
lenoe."

"01 Pathfinder, if yon think tUs so bitfcr in a dream,
v^at must it be to one wh6 feels its reality, «ad knows U
•Utobetme-r-tme—tmel So true, as to leave no hope;
to leave nothing but despair 1

"

-^ —w iiipajfc wy^B^ ^#^swyM a v_

.
^Thw words burst from Jasper as a fluid ponn from the

jeieel that has been suddenly broken. 'JJiey were ^tteied
^ivofamtanly, almost imoons^'9«![^j, be* w^ a truth and

ja^/flJj,'' * . ji. fti.AjMi„!^l^ii±.ift».V,JttLllti.'iiJt. itA>i^ «fi ^ jiL. uiiSi^Us^^kiA fL.^
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ftding that carried with then, the Instant conviction of their

oZ rj"f ^^^'^'^^fl^^r «t*'t«d. g»^ed at hiB fri^rfo
'

Sl£ *-f"°;**,,"it °?^ bewUdejed; and then it wa, that^dwpjte of aU hia 8in.plicity tb^e tnith gleamed upon Z.
dl^ ^r corroboratmg prooft ^wd upon the mind«woD as ,t catches a direct eke to any hitherto unaus-
pected feet; how rapidly the thoughts flow, and pmnisestend to their just conclusions under such drcui^tancea^Our hero was so confiding by nature, so just, and bo much

.
disposed to imagme that aU his friends wished him the same
happiness 4W he wished them, that, mitii this unfortunate
moment, a suspicion of Jasper's attachment for Mabel had

^T^°*!;^'°1:^"'^~'°- He was, however, nowtoo experienced m the emoUons that characterize the nas.
•lonj and the burst of feelmg m hi^ companion was\oo
violent and too natural to leave any forther doubt on the
subject. The feeling that first foUowed this chanse of

Sm^'^^fT^^^P humillQrand exquisite pataT He
bethought him of Jasper'a youth, his higher claimTto per-
aonal appeanmoe, and all the genertd probabUities that mcha suitor wodd be more agreeable to Mabel than he could
possibly be hfansett Then the noble rectitude of m|nd forwhich the man was so distinguished asserted its power; itwaj sustained by his rebuked manner of thmking of him-
ael^ and aU that habitual deference for the rights and feel-
ings of others, which appeared to be inbred m his verv na-
Jure. Taking the arm of Jasper, he led him to a lofe whe;*he compeUed the yodng man to seat himself by a wrt irf
resistible exercise of his iron mnsdes, and where he pkced
uunseli at his side.

The instant <is feelings had found vent, Eau^ouce wuboth alarmed at and ashamed of Aeh- violence. He would
have given aU he possessed on earth could the kst thi«6
mmutes be recalled, but he was too frank by disposition,
and too much accustomed to deal mgenuously by hisfrienS
JL"^^* '?9f«°t<rfattemptin̂ :faiitor concealnjenmn^ the explanation that he knew was about to
hj^tonanded. Even while he trembled in antieipafion of >
wftjA WM about to ibUow, he lievwr owiteinplated 4,1^^00*.

'I

t:,,

I fi^

^1
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" Jttper " Pathfinder, oomnehoed, in a tone so Bolenm m
to thrill on eyeiy nerve m his listener's body, " this Kdt snr-

prised me I Yoa have Under feelings towards Mabel than
I had thought; and unless my own mistaken vanity i^id

oonsait have cruelly deceived me, 1 pity yon, boy, froni my
soul, I do ! Yes, I think I know how to pity any one who
has set his heart on a creature like lilabel, unless he sees a
prospect of her regarding him as he regards her.,,. This
nuUter must be cleared up, Eaurdonoe, as the Delawaiiep

say, until there shall not be a doud atween us."

<*What clearing up'' can it w<m(^ Pathfinder? I love

lilabctl Dunham, and llabel Pnnhsm does not love me;
she prefers you for % husband; and the wisest thing I can
do, is to go off at onc$ to the salt ^ater and try to forget

you both."

<*Foiget me, Jasper!— that would be a punishment I
don't derarve. But how do you know that Mabel pre&rs
mef how do you know it, lad? to pe it seems imposnUe,
likel"

" Is-^dtt not to marry yoq, and would Ikfabel marry m
man she^les not love ?

"

** She §M been hard urged by the sergeant, she has;
and a dutiful child may have found it, diffiodt tp withstand
the wishes of a dying parent Have yon ever told Ibbel
that yoa prefiirred her^ Jasper; tluur yon bore her these

feelings?"

. f^lfeyer^ IPtUthfinder ; I would not do yon that wrong I

"

**1 lieUeve you, lad, I do believe you; andX^iink yoa
would now gotp jUie salt water and let ^e s^^if^die with
yoa. "But this most not be. Mabel shall hear all* and
she shall havt| her own way, if my heart breakS; In the

trial, she shall^ ,, JSfq words have 'ever passed atween yoa,
then, Jasper?'" ;/ ,,.^ ,;., ,

. 'fNotldng of aoc»antrTn(^ldng^direcb Still, I wiH own
tin my fMlidmeu, JPathfinder, forij^io^
g^ne^os iUend like yQ%land th^,will be an ;e«id ofi%

tUnk they anden$n4' eaob otbei^vlitthofii^ Jtiw^gmiSfiS^

-
^^^j i^ t/„„ .^ ^i, 'i^'^J^Ji^Jiie^,^^-^ ViSf: '^ ",:.,; .'
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or to/'Hunk they know them, by meaofl of a hundxed littUv;
waygj'* /

"MdtX Jasper, not I," truly angvrered the Wde ; fcr-
Goth tp toy, his advances had never been met with any oi"
that «weet and precious encouragement thkt silently marki
the course of sympathy united to passion. « Not L Jasper

:

I know nothmg of all this, ^bel has always treated me
Curly, and said what she had to toy in speech as plam aa
tongue could teU it."

r— p-fm-uw

• "You have had the pleasure of hearing herWt^t slie
loved yon, Pathfinder?" '

-

« Why no, Jasper, not just that, ii words. She haa 4oWme that we never could— never ought to be married ; that
>Ae was not gpoi enough for me; though she did toy that
she hondred me, and -fespected me. But then the senreant
said It was always so with the youthful and timid, -1 that her
mofter did so, and said so, afore her ; and that I ought to be
«afa8fied if she would consent, on any terms, to marry me •

and, therefore, I have condnded that aU was righ^ I have."
in spite of all his friendship for the successful wooer— In

spite of all his honest, sincere wishes for his happiness, we
Aoidd be nn&ithfol chroniclers, did we not own that Jasper
felt his heart bound with an uncontroUable feehng of deliSt,
at this admission. It was not that he uw or felt any iSpe
<»imeoted with the dronmstance ; but it was «atefid to the
jMloos covetonsness of unlimited love, thus to leam thatno
other ear^ had heard the sweet oonfeNiiqffs that were deniea
Its own.

, .

" '

"Tell me more of thi« manner of ilkfeg without the qm
of the tongue," continued Pathfinder, whose countenance
waa getting to be grave, and who now questioned his com-
pjuuon, hke one &&t seemed to anticipate evU in the reply.
«I can and have conversed with Chmgadigook, and widi
his son Uncas, too, in that mode, afore the Utter feU; but I
didn t faiow that young girls practysed thia art ; and, leaife
of all, Mabel Dunham 1"

»*TSr notUnj.-i'SUfflnaer. T mean only • look, or »
smflej, or a glance of the eye, or the trembling of an arm, or
• And, when the young woman has had oocanon to toadi

/

k^ixh i ^ ^^^£^/iX^r^. /^j"^"iti^4^i^
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me ; ancl!|beoaiiae I have been weak enougli to tremble erea
at Mabel's breath, or her bmshing me with her clothes, my
vain thoughts have misled me. I never spoke plainly to

Mabel, myself; and now there is no use for it, smce there

is clea^y no hope."

''Jasper," retomed Pathfinder, simply, bat with a diguity

that precluded further remarks at the mon^ent, " we wUl
talk of the sergeant's funeral, and of our own departure from
this island. After these things are disposed of, it wfll be

time enough to say more of the sergeant's daughter. This

matter must be^ooked into ; for the &ther left me the care

of his child." >

Jasper was glad eiiongh to change the subject, and the

friends separated, each charged with the duty most peculiar

to his own- station and habits.

That afternoon all the dead were interred— the grave

pf Sergeant Dunham being dug in the centre of the glade,

beneath the shade of a huge elm. Mabel wept bitterly at

the ceremony, and she found relief in thus disburdening her
sorrow. The night passed tranquilly, as did the whole of

the following day, Jasper declaring that the gale was too

levere to venture on the lake. This circumstance detuned

Gaptain Sanglier, also ; who did not quit the island until

the morning of t^e third day after the death of Donham,
when the weather had moderated, and the wind had become
fiur. Then, indeed, he departed, after taking leave of the

Pathfinder, in the manner of one who believed he was in

company of a distinguished character for the last time. The
two separated like those who respect one anothob iHiilo

ndk ttUt that the other was an enigma to hlmaeifl ^

- 1

f .1 i
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' CHAPTER XXnC
fkyfti] the turned, UuU he might sea
The pMring .mile her cheek put on;

But when ihe maAed how moarafafly
Hit ejfee met hen, thrt imile WMgone.

I^UA SOCCB.

hlT^T^f ""^ ^^ ^'"' ^«^ ^y« had been too excit-mg, and Hadtoade too many demands on the fortitude of

Z^T^' r^T! *'"'• ^ ^^ helplessneas of griefc Shemourned for her ftther, and she oc«isionaUy sh^derei w
^^It^'fden d^th of Jennie,andL theSbSj^nes she had mtne^

; but, on the whole, she had arousedhenel^ and wa» no longer in the deep depressioh that usu-aUy^mpamesgri6£ Perhaps the over^wSlminrali^"*

neariy twwity.four hours m a state of stupor, assisted Mabelmoonquenng her own feelings, for she had felt caUed on to

• .trKT','°°'°^*'r *° **»" y^'^^g ^^ ^^"^ This

whfc^ '
"" ,!^^ ^™**' ^'^' insinuating way, inwh^ her sex usually exerts its influence on such Sccasfons.

the^"""'"/
of the third day was set for that on which

S«S?T*"^- J-^P^r^n^deaU his preparations,

leave of Jm»e_ a painful and affectionate parting. Li »

Z't f ""^ ««dy» and every soul had leftSe iSmd but

form^ had gone into a thicket to weep, and the three last

^tj!^^J^'?J^'^7.''^ ^^'^ *°d *^ other tio wew ai

Hje wy, but, when he drew near the shore, inste^of tal.

«»tofelk>w,ajdiiroMededto»«JeotwiUii^^^

^

.*'
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mar^ of the glade, and oat of view of those In the cotter.

Seating himself on the trunk, he signed to Mabel to take her

place on one side of him, and to Jasper to occupy the other.

« Sit down here, Mabel; mt down there, Eau-douce," he

oommenced, as soon as he had taken his own seat ;
'* Fve

something that hes heavy on my mind, and now is the timo

to take it off, if it's oyer to be doiiia. Sit down, Mabel, and

let me lighten my heart, if not my conscience, while Fve the

strength to do it."

The pause that snoceeded lasted two or three minutes,

and both the young people wondered what was to come

next,— the idea that Pathfinder could have any weight on

Ids conscience seemins^equally improbable to each.

<* Mabel," our her? at' length resumed, "we mqst talk

plainly to each other afore -we join your undd in the cotter,

whfire the Salt-watSr has slept every night since the last

rally ; for he says it's the only place in which a man can be

sore of keeping^e luur on his head, he does. Ah's me I

what have I to do with these follies and sayings now? I

tiy to be pleasant, and to feel light-hearted, but the power

of man can't make water ran up stream. 'Ikfobel, you know
that the sergeant, afore he left us, had settled it atweeh us

two, that we were to become man and wife, and that w^
were to live together, and to love one another as Icffig sia

the Lord was pleased to keep us both on'arth; y^ aa^

aSt^'rmadiSf too?"

Mabel's dieeks had r^ained a little of their andent blopm

jn the ftedk^ of the morning; trat at this unlooked-for

a^UreM t^y Uaniobed agun, nef^y to the pallid haeiirhicti

grief had imprinted there. St£Q phe looked Idndl^, ^^^(#k
seriously, at Fathfii^er, and j^yctD' lOndaarpred ip ,^Kie %

/^Verf trn^ my ^»seDent«en^^^

was ipy poor fiither'^Wish, and t feel ccartain that a whole

1^ devoted to your wcpu« and aoa^TtatoM

\^i'^^^^^!^J^''^^'s^mmms..
i^

i^Sitacai
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wy heut yeama^ towards yon, it does ; and therefore iteenu hkely that those feelings oome from something besidei
aavmg scalps and guiding through woods."

Mabd's cheek had begun to glow again 5 and though she
struggled hard to snule^Jer voice trembled a littleIs she
answered.

^

i. r^ T °°' ^'**' postpone this conversation, Path-
finder ? she said; « we are not aione ; and nothing is so
unpleasant to a listener, they say, as fondly matters in wldch
be uels no mterest:"

_ "It's because we are not alone, Mabel, or rather becaos*
Jasper is with us, that I wish to talk of this matter The
•ergeant^believed I might make a suitable companion for
you; and, though I had misgivings about it —yes, I hadmjmy misgivings— he flnaUy persuaded me into the idee,
and things came round atween us, as you know. But ^hen
you promised your fether to marry me, Mabel, imd gave me
your hand so modestly, but so prettUy, th^ was one cir-
cumstance, as your uncle caUed it, that you didn't know •

and I ve thought it right 1^ «U you what it is, before mat-
Uinare finally settled. Pre oftto taken a poor deer formy dinner, when good venison was not to be found ; but
It's as nat'raj not to take up with the worst when the best
may be had."

* Too speak in « way, Pathfinder, that is difficult to be
TOderstood. If this conversation is i«ally necessary, I trust
you will be more phun."

. « Well, then, Mabel, Fve been thinking it was qu|te Ukely,

J^ you gave in to the sergeant's wishes, that you did not
ipg^the natur' of Jasper Western's feelings towards yoa?"

. f PaOifinder !

" and Mabel's cheek po^ed to th« Uvid
Jneol^^^; then it flushed to th^ M of crimMm; «pd
her whole frame shuddered, Pathitodv, liowever, was too.
wtent on his own olyect to notice this a^tation ; and Eau>
douce had hidden his &ce in his hands in time to shut oaL
it*mw* .. .,

..''• ^
«iSre b^ talking with thifciV .^^» ci>mpwii« hU

gijams with my dreams, hif fteting^ wit^ my IMings, andm wishes with my wishes; I fear we think too much alftft
^oncenring you, for both of us to h« very happy" '^^^

;^?f, f,
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1
"Pathfliwlar! yoa forget— yon should remember that

ire are b^rothed I" said Mabel, luustily, and in a voice so

low, thaHi required acute attention in tbe listeners to catch

the syllables. Indeed, the iast word was not quite intelli«

gible to the guide, and he confessed his ignorance by tho

usual—

*<Ton forget that we are to be married; and such alln-

eions are improper as well as painfol."

« Everything is proper that is right, Mabel ; and every-

tUng is r^t ^t leads to justice and £ur dealing : thon^
ititpainfiid enough, as you say— as I find on trial, I do.

iNow, Mabel, had you known that Eau-douoe Ibhinks of yon
in this Way, maybe you never would have consented to be

married to one as old and as uncomely as I am."

"Why^'tiiis cruel trial. Pathfinder? To what can all

dus lead ? Jasper Western thinU no such thing : he says

nothing— he feels nothing."
** Mibel I " burst from out| of the ^oung man's lips, in a

way to betray the unoontro%ble nature of his emotions,

thop^ he uttered not anotl^ielr syllable.

Mabel buried her f^ i^ both her hands ; and the two
sat. like a pair of gjid^lieings, suddenly detected in the

comnussion of soi^Tcrime that involved the happiness of a
cdtnmon patron. « At that instant, perhaps, Jasper himself

Was inclined tofAeny his pasuon, through an extreme un-

willingness to^ev^ his firiend ; while Mabel, on whom this-

positive ann(^cement of a &ct, that she had rather uncon-

sciously hoped than believed, came so unexpectedly, felt her

mind mqnECmtarily bewildered ; 'and she scarce knew whether
to wecj^^ibr to rejoice. Still she was the first to speak

;

since Eau-douce could utter naught that would be diihigeii-

nous, or that would pam his friend.

<* Padifinder," she said, " yon talk wildly. Why men^bir
this at all?"

-r-^Wdl, MidM^ifltidkiHldfy,! am h|^ wild,you knoirt"

hf natur*, I fear, as well as by habit" As he said ihii^

ke endeavored to lau^ in his usual noisel^ way, biU tht

dRot prodaoeJl^^ itnuige aiid discordant sound; and il^
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«ppew»d nearly to choke him. "Yes, I nmt be wiW; m
not •ttempt to deny it"

« Dearest Pathfinder 1 my best, dmost my only frjendl
you coiwkX, do not think I intended io say that I « intormpted
Mabel, almost breathlessm her haste to reUeve his mortifi-
cation. «If courage, truth, nobleness of soul and conduct
imyieldmg principles, and a hundred other eioeUent quaU-
ties can render any man respectable, esteemed, or beloved,
your damw are inferior to those of no other human being."

« What tender and bewitching voices they have, Jasper 1

»

resumed the guide, now laughing freely and naturally,
res, natur' seems to have made them on purpose to sing

in our ears when the music of the woods is sUent I But wS
must come to a right understanding, we must i ask yougam, Mabel, if you had known that Jasper Western loveg
you as weU as I do, or better perhaps— though that is
Bcaroe possible; that in his dreams he sees your fiice in the
water of the hike; that he talks to you and of you in hi.
deep

;
Andes aU that is beautiful like Mabel Dunham, and

aU that 18 good and virtuous ; beUeves he never knowed
hapinness until he knowed you ; could kiss the ground on
which you have trod, and foigets aU the joys of his calKng
to think of you, and of the delight of gazing at your beau^
and m hstening tofe»your voi<?e, would you then have coi-
lented to marry me ?"

Mabel oou|d not have answered this question if she
would

;
but, though her fiice was buried^n her hands, the

tint of the rushing Mood was visible between the openings,Md tiie suflbsion seemed to unpart itself to her veiy fingen.
btiU natiire asserted her power, for there was a single^ in-
tant when the astonished, almost terrified girl stole a glanoe
at Jasper, as if distrusting Pathfinder's history of hisfeel-
ings, read the truUi of all he said in that flirtive look, and
mstanUy concealed her fiuse again, as if she would hide it
Jnxim observation forei^^

« Take time to think, Mabel," the guide continued, « for
tt ii a nlemn thing to accept one man for a husband, whUe
Oie tiioughts and wishes hiad to anotiier. Jaspv an<l Iban talked Uiis matter over, freely and like old friends, and

c

><.. »W^ jjiJiki
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though I always knowed that we viewed most things pratfy
^ much alike, I couldn't have thought that we regarded any

^ ji

pw^colar object with the very same eyes, as it might be,

ontil we opened our minds to eadi other abbut yon. Now,
Jasper owns that tlie very first time he beheld yon, he
thought yon the sweetest and winningest creatur' he had
erer met ; that your voice sounded like mnrmnring water in
his ears ; that he fended his sails were your garments, flnt--

tering in the wind; that your laugh haunted him in his
sleep ; and that, ag'in and ag'in, has he started up afiHghted,

Jbecause he has fancied some one wanted to forceyou out of
Ihe Scad, where he imagined you had taken up your abode.
Nay, the lad has even acknowledged that he often weeps at
the thought tbat.yota are likely to spend your days with
•jQOther and not with him.'*

"Jasper I"
"

" It's solemn truth, Mabel, and it's right yon should know
it. Now stand up, and choose atween us. I do believe

Eau-douoe loves you as well as I do myself; he 1ms tried

to persuade me tlut he loves you better, but that I will not
allow, for I do not think it possible ; but I will own the boy
loves you, heart and soul, and he has a good right to be
heard. The sergeant left me your protector, and not your
lyrant. I told him that I would be a Cfither to you^ as well
AS a husband, and it seems to me no feeling Ikther would
deny his child this small privilege. Stand up, Mabel, there-

fore, and tpeak your thoughts as freely as if I were ti» ser^

geant himself seeking your good, and nothing dse."

Mabel dropped her handi, arose, and stood fooe to tu»
iriit heir two suitors, though the flush that was on her
cheek was feverish, the evidence of excitement rather than
ofahame.

** What would yon have. Pathfinder?" she asked
" Hiave I not already promised my poor fother to do aU
you desire ?

"

' "Bienl dedre^diift""i^re I itudf^T nanrti^
taid of little !*aming though I ftar with an ambition beyond
my desarts, and HI do my endlvors to do justice to boUi
i^dea. In the first place, it is allowed that so fitr as feelin|i

V.
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lia yoar behalfam oontaraed we love yon jost the aame
Jasper thiitks his ftaelings mtMf be the strongest, but this 1
ewmot saj, in hones^, for it doesn't seem to me that it can
be true

; else I wouldAankly and freely confess it, I would.
So in this particular, lUabel, we are here before, you on
equal tanns. As for myself bemg the oldest, lH first say
what little can be produced in my fevor, as well as agin it.

As a hunter, I do think there is no man near the lines that
can Outdo me. If venison or bear's meat, or even birds and
fish, Bho.ild ever be scarce in our cabin, it would bemore
likely to be bwing to natur* and Providence, than to my
feult of ndne. In short, it dote seem to me that the woman
who depended on me, would never be likely to want for food,
^o* ^^|#1 ignorant

! It's true, I speak several tongues,
*°**JMH ^' ^^® ^™ ^^'y ^ ^™ ^'^S e^PW*
"t myfiPPthen, my years are greater than your own,
Mabel ; aiid the drcumstance that I yras so long the sen-
geant't comrade can be no great merit in your eyes. %
wish, too, I was more comely, I dp; but we are all as natui'
made us, and the last thing that a man ought to lament, ex-
cept on very special occajiions, is his looks. "When all is
remembered, age, looks, I'aming, and habits, Mabel, con-
science tells me I ought to confess tfmt Tm altogether unfit
for you, if not downright unworthy ; and I vould give up
the hope, this minute, I would, if I didn't feel something
pulling at my heart-strings whidx sdems hard to undo."

« Pathfinder I noble, generous Pathfinder 1 " cried out
herom^, sdzing his hand, and kissing it with a species of
holy reverence, « you do yourself injustice ; you forget my
pool* fiither and yenr promise ; you do not know meI"

" Now, hero's Jasper," continued the guide, without aUowJ*% the girl's caresses to win him from his purpoie ; « with
Mm, the case is diflerent In the way of providii^, as ik
that df loving, there's not much to choose atween us, for the
lad is ftTigal, industrious, and affeftd. Then he to tpito a
seheLMf~-hnowB the tongue of thv'FrBiaihax^iii^vmi^in^xij^
books, and some, I know, that yon like to read yotarsdf--
oMi oaderstand you at all tik«ft, whloh, peiiifpi li oioM
than lean say for ttyiwICf . - -^ ?. , ..-^

In" 'V,»>* '4» ^Vk.
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.¥ "Wlrnt of an this?" intarmptod mbek impatientfr
" why speak of it now— why speak of it at all ? "

^ «Then the lad has a maoiier of letting his thondits be
known, that I fearI can never eqnaL If there's anything
«n arth that wonld make my tongue bold and persuading.
Miibel, I do think ifs yoursetf j and yet in our kte c^I
aations Jasper has outdone me, even on this point, in a way
to make me ashamed ofmyselfi He has told me how sim-
pie you were, and how true-hearted, and kind-hearted^ and
how you looked down upon vanities, for though you might
.be the wife of more than one ofl^ser, as he thinks, that you
ding to feeling, and would rather be true to yourself siad
natur" thaa a colonel's ladj. He &irly made my Wood
warm, he did, when he spoke of your having beauty withoutpemmg ever to havrf looked upon it, and the manner in
which you moved about Uke a young fe'an, so nat'ral and
graoeflil hke, without knowing it j md the truth and justice
of^on^^idees, and the warmth and generosity of your

«Ja^l'' interrupted Mabel, giving way to feeUmn
that hadfathered an ungovernable forae by being solomr
pen^ and fiUIing into the young man's willing arms, wee?

' ing like a child, and almost as helpless. « Jasper I— Jas-
jper 1 why haye you kept this from me ? -

The answer of Eau-douoe was not ^rV inteUigiWe, nor
was the mnnnored dialogue that followed, remarkable for
cohwmcy. But the hingnage of affection is easUy under,
stood. The hour that suoseeded passed like a very few
mmntas of ordinary life, so fer as a computation of time was
concerned

{ and when Mabel recoUected henel^ and be-
thought her of the existence of otiiers, her undo was padng
the cutter', dedc in great impatience, and wonderinTII^
Jaapw should be losing so much of a fevorable wini ui
firrt thought was of him who wa. so likely to feel the recent
betrayal of her real emotions.

''Ol Ja^
lJ* she exdaimed, like one 5uddenli-jd4=.

^fOBtfatea, *il»e PatlBbderP '"V «P-^
,

Ban^donoe feirly trembled, not with unmanly apDrahMi.
ttn» but with the painful conriotioik of the panjht uS

S[\-

^*ii^

.<i
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lltM hi* ftiendi uid he looked in aU directioiu in the ex-
peototUm of aeeing hfi pewon. But Pathfinder had with,
onwii, with » tact and a delicacy that might have done credit
to the sensibility and breeding of a courtier. For saVeral
nmiutes the two lovers sat silently waiting his return, un-
oertafa what propriety required of them, under circumstances
•0 marked and so peculiar. At lengUi they beheld their
friend advancing slowly towards them, with a thoughtful
ud even pensiv'e air.

«I now understand what you meant, Jasper, by spea^g
without a tongue, and hearing without an ear," he sai^
when dose enough to the tree to be heard. « Yes, I un-
derstand it now, I do. and a very pleasant sort of disooune
it is, when one can hold it with Mabel Punham. Ah's me I

I told the sergeant 1 wasn't fit for her ; that I was too old,
too ignorant, and too wild, like— but he foouU have it
otherwise."

Jasper and liabel sat, resembling MUton's picture of our
flrst parents, when the consciousness of sm first hud its
leaden weight on their souls. Neither spoke, neiiher even
mov«dj thooi^ both at that moment fancied Aey could part
idth their new-found happmess, in order to restore their
mstod to his peace of nUnd. Jasper waTpale as dej^; but,
in Mabel, nudden modesty had caused the UoodM mantle
on her cheeks, until thehr bloom was heighteaed to a rich-
ness that was scarce equaled m her hours of light-hearted
booyanoy and joy. As the feeUnft whidi, m her se^
«lways aooompanies the security of love returned, threw its
softness and tenderness over her countenance, she was sm-

'gnlarljr beaoUH Pathfinder gazed at.her with an l&tent-
ness he did not endeavor to conceal, and then he fiurly

^^^^ hhiM own Tfay, and tith a sort of wild exultation,M men tilt are untutored ^re wont to express their delighu
This momentary Indulgence, however, was expiated by the
pang that followed the sudden oonsdousneai that this gk>

-Jeious yoiag ereatarrwarfart tr^ift ibrever.
"

a foil minute for this shnple-nunded bek^ to nopver ft^^
the shock of this conviction ; and .then he recovered (his

gff
y '^'»»>^f'm¥m with fta^y; almost wtyap.

'v
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« I have tiwkjn immiir Mabel Danhain, flist men ha^
liel* gifts," he Mid J .« Init Pd fotgotteik that it did not be-
long td nrino, to please the young, and beautffiil, and rawed.
4 hope the mistake has been no very heavy sin ; and if it

J^ Tve been heavily punished for it, I have. N^y, MabeL
I "know what you'd say, but it's lumecessaty j 1 m it alL
and that ii as good aa if I heard it all.^ I've had- a Utter
hour, Mab^— Tve had a very bitter lour, kd "^
JVHbiirr" echoed Mabel, as the other first used the

jrotd, the teU-tale blood which had begiin to ebb towards
her heart rushing again tumuRuofisly to her very t^nlefe.
•'SuW^iidlwi hour. Pathfinder?"

\
*

'^^J^^^^exciaimeA Jasper at ^e same iiwtatit, "no,
no, toyTWtffhy friend, it is not ten mmutes shice you left

« Wdli it may be so ; though to me it has seemed to be
a day. I begin to think, however, that the happy count
tan© by mmutes, and the miserable count it by months.
But we wm talk no more of this; it fa aD overnow, andmany ijrords about it will make you no happie^, while they
will only tell me what Tve lost ; abd quite likely Mow much
1 desaw^ fo lose her. No, no, Mabel, 'tis usdeM to inter-
rapt hm; I admit it all, and your gainteying it, though it
be 80 well meant, cannot change my mind. Well, jTasper.
she 18 yours j and though it's hard to thmk it, I do believe
you'U inake her happier (han I could, for your gifts are bet-
ter suited to do so, though I would havestrived haid tb-'d*
as'iimch, if I knew mywjl^ I would. I ought to have kndi^'
better than to believe the sergeattt ; and I pnghi td hi^ve
put.ftith hi what Mabel told me ^t th^head bf tjie lake, ft^r
iwtoon and ju^ent might have shown me Ita trtitbt but itM so pleasant to think what we wfah, and mahkind jsb eiyUy
over-persuade us wheii' we ieyer-perwivie onrsdveft. But
what^the use in talkmg of it, aa 1 iaid nfora ? ItV tmei
Mabel seemed to be oonsentbg, thou^ it all came ftvni i

rf. In I 1 I ff -I .--li : . . . i ... . .' , , , ; ^^^f^^^^^^m •v^Wf*.^^"w

'•PMhflnderr* *' j «.;<

^^* I tmdentand yjoa, Mabel, aod have no hai4
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bsven'L I aometimes think t should IHce to Uve in y^itf

ii^hborhood that 1 might look at your happiness ; Imtoii
the whole it ik better t should qoit the 55th Altogether, and
go back to the 60th> which is my natyve lijiment, as it

hnght be. It would' haVe been better, perhaps, had I never
left it, though mf sarvicetf were much wanted in this quarter,
and I'd been with some of the 55th years agohe— 3ergeant
Donham, tot instance, when he was in another corps. Still,

Jasper, I do no]t rejgret that Tve known you "

—

" And me. Pathfinder I " impetuously interrupted IKibel,
"do you regret\having known tnef— could I think so.I
should nevei' be at peace with myself I

"

. i

" You, Mabel I
'* returned ' fh^ guide, taking the hand of

^

our heroine, and lookine up Into her countenance with
guiMess simplicity but leiAiest affection— •* how could I be
sorry that a ray of the sun camft across the gloom of i
cheerless day? that light has broken in upon darkness,'
though it remained so short a- tnne I I do not flatter my-
self with being able to march quite as light-hearted as I
once used to could, or to sleep as sound ' for some time to

come; but I fthall dways remember how near I was to
being undesarVedly happy^ I shalL So fer ftxan blanung
yon, Mabe^ I only blame myself for being so ram as to'

tbbk it possible I could please such a creattu* ; for, sartainly

you told me how it was when we talked it over on the
mountain, add I ought to.have believed yon then ; for I do
suppose it's natVal that yotmg women should know their

own ntiinds better than their filthers. Ah'Stnet It's setfled

now, and nothing remaiiis but for me to take leave of y&i
that ypn nmy depart; I feel that Master Cap mtist W
impatient, and ^ere is dan^r'of his coining on shore t6
look for usalL" >•--.'' .,-:^;: . ,: ^, <^,-<4^,t:.

«TotaketeaveI«todaintedMa>et -^'''*^^
-

** Leave !

" ediood Ji^r ; ** yon do not mean toqtA tm,

risest I could liv« knd^di^ ih ' ^oor b6niipany ifI only.

follow reiuoii, I shall quit yott

f
7

•-•%|.t

a '
•

-ir*

tfi wisest

followed foeling ; fmt ff< I
, ^ ^^_

bere. Yon ym go Bock to OsWtigo, and beoome ndui aa^

'i^Bi-^5s.i#£t,'^~,- ^ ^ii^fiti *iu ^L'^a^ V^A''UiB(;>
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yt,

Jjfe M aoon as you urive; for all that is detemdned witfe
Matter Cap, who haokws after Uie sea again, and whf
knows what is to happen ; whUe I shaU retuo to tin
wilderness and my Maker. Come, Mabel," oontinned Path,
finder, rising and^drawing nearer to onr heroine with gr»T«
decomm, « ki^ me. Jasper wiU not gmdge me one kiss :
then well part" . ,

«<) I Pathfinder," exdaime* Mab6, fiOling into the aims
of the guide, and kissing his cheeks agam and again, with a
freedom and wannth she had been fiir from manifesting

^TZ ^n ^ ?»®^" of Jwper, « God bless you. dea».
est i'athfinder I You will come to us hereafter. We shaU
see you again. "When old, you wiU come to oar dwelling
and let me be a daughter to you ?"

« Yes -^that's it," returned the guide, almost gasdnff
for breath; «ni try to think of it in that way. TaHn
more befitting to be my daughter than to be my wife, you
we. FareweU, Jaqw. NowwrfU go to th« oandet ifs
tmie you were dn^^board,"

\

The manner ii^.which Pathfinderied the way to the shdre
was solemn and eahn. As soon as he reached the canbe,
he agam took MiOwl by the hands, held her at the length kt
his own arms, and gazed wistfully into her feoe, until tbe
unbidden tears rolled out of the fountains of feelings and
tAskled down his rugged ohe^iks m streams.

".Bless me, Pathfinder," saidi Mabd, kiieeling rerenmtlv
ai Jm feet «O I at least bhiss^ befoi« we part" .

I

That untutored, but noUe-nHinded bebg, did as sM
desired.; and, aiding her to enter the canoe, seemed to tear-
Wmself away as one snaps a strong and obstinate cord.
Before he retired, however, he took Jasper by the arm, and
led hhn a little asicfe, when he spoke as follows :—

« You're kind of heart, and gentle by natur', Jasper; but
we are both rough and wOd, in comparison with that dear
creatur'. Be careM of her, and never show the roughness

tend her hi time; and the Lord, who governs the lake and
the finest alike—who looks upoo virtue with a smile, andmm^ with a tc^mn --^keep yov ha^py, aud wort^ Jb|

(.„>
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Patbibder made a sign for his friend to depart ; and he

stood leaning on his rifle until the capoe had reached the
side of the Scad.

. Mabel wept as if her heart would break

;

nor did her eyes onqe turn ftx)m the open spot in the ^e,
where the form of the Pathfinder was to be seen, until the
cutter had passed a point that completely shut out theishmd.
When last in view, the waewy frame.of this extraoidihary
man was as motionless as if it were a statue sefe i^ in that
solitary place^ to commemora^ the scenes pf which it had ao
ktefy been the witness.
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CHAPTER XXX.

, OMittM only brMthatlw air, ;;

11m Uanod kir that'i braUhad bj Ami
And whether on iU wiogi it bear
Healing or death, 'tis tweet to met

UOOBB.

FATBFmsEB was accastomed to solitude ; but, when the
Scud had actually dipppeared, he was almost overcome
with a sense of his loneliness.' Never before had he been
conscious of his isolated condition in the world; for his
feelings had gradually been accustoming themselves to the
blandishments and wants of social life ; particularly as the
last were connected irith the domestic affections. Now, all

bad ^nished, as it might be, in one moment; and he was
left equally without compaoions, and without hope. Even
Chingachgook had left hhn, though it was but temporarily

;

still his presence was missed at the precise instant which
mi^t be termed the most critical in oar hero's life.

'Pathfinder stood leaning on his rifle, in the attitude
described in the hut chapter, a long time after the Scud had
disappeared. The rigidity of his limbs seemed permanent

;

and none batsman accustomed to put his muscles to the
severest proo^ ^uld have maintained that posture, with its

marUfr^ indelibility, for so great a lengUi of tome. At
length he m<wed away from the spot ; the motion of the
body beuw pfeoeded by a sigh that seemed to heave np from
the very depths of his bosom.

It was a pecuWity of this extraordinary bein^^ that his
senses and his limbs, for all practical purposes, were never
at fiiult, let the mind be preoccupied ^rith other interests aa
nn^^rimu^t. Chi tte pwiiHl oocasfoii neither of thesa
great auzOiarieB fefled him ; jbot, thoogji his thon^ts were
ezdoaiT^y occupied widi Mabel, her beauty, her preferenoa

i
^^v*
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qfJasper, her ^mm, «nd her deparhire, he BioT«il in a Ared
line to the spof where Jane sdll remained, which was the

grave of her hnsband. Tbe> oonTersation that followed

passed u the langj^age of the Toscaroras, which, Pathfind^
spok0 ^oentiy) lralt>ai that tongae is understood oojirby
th@ evtremely leamed^ we shall translate it freely into the

English ; preserving, as £Eur as possible, the tone of d^)nghi
of each interlocutor, as well as the peculiarities of manner.

Jane had suffered her hair to fidl about her fkce^ ii/a^

talujjlfi seat; od a, stopa that had been dug ^m tixp ezcaira-

tio^l^iade by the graven l^ld was hat^ging over the Spot ^uA
oontuned Ui^ body of Arrowhead, unconsdous of the presr

ence of any other. She belieyeid* indeed, that all had left

the island but heilel^ and the tread of the guide's moQji^

sined fbot. was ^>o nois^ess, ];udely to undeceive her. • ^
^

Pathfinder stood gazing at the woman for several fni^flT^^wf

in muto attention. The • octatomplation of her grie^ the

recollection of her irreparable loss,, and the view of her defrf

elation, produced a he^thfal' influence on his own, feelii^

;

his reason telling him how 4iach dewier lay the sources of
grief in a youi^ wife, w^ ^n» sudd^y and violenUy de-

prived of her husband) than in hiiQadfl ;^ ;; ,; ,
, av

.*< Dew-of-Jun^'' He sMd, solemnly, but iHtli an ieamest-

nesB that denoted the stirength of his sympathy, <'yon are

not alone hi your sonrow. * Xoni* and let your eyea look

upon a lOriend."

** June has no longer any friend I " the woman answered;

''Arrowhead has gone to the happy hunting-fpxnmds, and
there is no one left to care for June. The Tus<»roca8 would
chase her from their wigwams ; the Iroquois are hatefbl in

her eyes, and she could not look at them. Nol«--l6aYii'

June to starve over the grave of her husband*" ;' ^^ a'!^

''liiis will never do —-this will never do. 'Tb«g|inMi|k»

fott and li^t Yon believe in the Manitou, Jngae ?''
.

'"

;,,^ He hM ;hidi his &oe from June^ I^MniM ha if an|^
H^ iiftif l^jipr alone to die*"

^nfilirtftn to ttnewliii>flat hfti~aTft*iir'affliiaintanflit ««**« "fBr

aalu', tbon^.h«|i|i^* wllto birth and v^bite gjlftp%^.,','Wheii

theHMiitoaofftiMle-&oe wishes to foo^hioe goodin a pal*!

-f-*.

"i-

*
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&oe heart, He strikes it with grie^ fbr it is b oni sorrows,
June, that we look with the truest eyes into ourselTes, and
with the farthest sighted eyes too, as respects right. The
Great Spirit wishes yoa well, and He has taken away the
chief; lest you should be led astray by Us wily tongue, and
get to be a Mhigo In your disposition, as you were already
in your company."

« Arrowhead was a great chief! " returned the woman,
.proudly.

'

•* He had his merits, he had ; and he had his demerits,
too. But, June, you're not desarted, nor will you be soon.
Let your grief out— let it out, aoooidhig to natur^, and
when the proper time comes, I shall hare more to say to
you."

,

Pathiad^ now went to his own canoe, and he left the
isWnd. In the course of the day, June heard the crack <M

' his rifle once or twice ; and as the sun was setting, he reap-
peared, bringing her birds ready cooked, and of a delicacy
and flavor that might have tempted the appetite of an epi-

^
cure. Hiii species of intercourse huted a month, June ob-

' stinatdy refludng to abandon the grave of her hq«band all
that tune, though she still accepted the fiiendly'<iiiiyrings of^
her protector. C)ccasi<mally they met and con^4r|ed/'X'ath#
finder soundmg the state of the woman's f^^|tf ; h«S thi
intorviewB were short and he from fiequddjl^^

i*-u„i>sL» ,7

in one of the huts, and she laid down her hei|^Jpnrity,
for she was conscious of the protection of a tSm^^i^^
Pathfinder invariably retired at night to an adjacent ^^S.
where he had built himself a hut '^1^
At the end of the month, however, the season was gettbg

to be too fer advanced to render her situation pleasant to
June. The trees had lost their leaves, and the nights were
beoommg cold and wintry. It was time to depart
At this moment, Chii^gachgook reappeared. He had a>

long andi confidential interview on the island, with his friend
Jung witnessed their movemanfai, and th^ ««i^ A^* hay
IpMii^wwdittrassed. Stedlmg to his sid^ she ehdeavond
10 soothe his sorrow, with a woman's gentleness^ and with t
"^""•Vli instinct

'

-^f • -/.^ ...;, ^ ,^: .'fua*;

..^A
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"ThMik yon, Jnno-- thank you," he said, «
'tis well

meant, thoof^ it's oseleas. But it is time to quit this place.
To-morrow we shall depart You will go with ik for now
you've got to feel reason."

June assented ih the meek manner of an Indian woman,
and she withdrew to pass the remainder of her time near

of the hour and the

her head during the

near the spot that

feA in the mamaer
less path on which
m in the land of

would hare seemed

the grave of Arrowhead.* .

season, the young widotr did
whole of that aotunmal nigl

held the renudns of her h
of her people, for his sul
he had so lately gone, and
the just. Humble and -defftWcp_^„„„„,„„»,BBeeinea
in the eyes of the sophisticated imd unreflecting, the image
of God was on her soul, and it vindicated its d^vfae origin
by aspirations and feelings that would have surprised thoM
who, feigning mora, feel less.

In the morning the three departed ; Pathfinder earaest
and intelligent, in aU he did, the Great Serpent silent and
mutative, and June meek, resigned, but sorrowftiL . They
went m two c^^fies, that of the woman being abandoned.
Ciangachgpok m^6 my, u^d Pathfinder Mowed, the
course being ^«wi: -Two days they paddlJ^westwftrd,
and as many n^fats they encamped on islands. Fortunately
the weather became mUd, and when they reached the lake

.

it was found smooth and ghusy as a pond. It was the In-
dian summer, and the calm and alnuwt the bUuidfi«8 of
June sl^'t in the hazy atmosphere.
On the morning of ikfi third day they passed the^jKuth

. of the Oswego, wheretl^ fort and the sleepingens^ invited
them in vain to enter. IJHthout casting a look aside. Chin-
gachgook paddled pasi^the dark waters of the river, and
Pathfinder still followed in sUent industry. The ramparts
•WfiK crowded with spectators } but Lundie, who knew the

/ persons of his old friends, reftised to allow them to b* evw

It was noon whik Chingaebgook enta«d a little bay
when the Scud lay at anchor in » sort of roadstead. AmM andent dearing was on the shore> andnear thenmm

m at$Atpm^tUt$%,
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^ die lake tnu alog4we^illg,recentIy andoopiii^tdy, dtoog^
rudely fitted ap. Tbsrp^ wag an air of £r»ntie|r' ooj^rt,wq4

Ojf firopjder abimdance l^^ni^ the plaoe^ i^ogh i| iraji j^^
essarily wild and loUtaiy. Jasper stood on the diore; and

whef^Pathftadfsr landed, be was the first to take him bj the

^d.. Ibid ^^Ung. was sij^e^ ba^ veij eqrdiab iNo

qoestjons were . aakej^ it b<Bing apparent UuM) ChJUigadigo^

bad Moaide l^ba necessary expknatipns. Pathfinder nevcq;

s^^iee«4ad.his,:£i^V:bv)d mora cor^ally than in tlUs inter?

v^ie^; abd h^^<£a linked cord^y in lus fiM» as be told

Ijjju hpw hapfyjuod MreU W^ «
,

;<< Where is ipbq, Jasper-^whore is slie?'' thia ^oidft ai

length whispered; fi>r at ^rst he had seemjed to he afraid to

fapost biVMlf with the,qoestipn,

,

** £Uie is waiting for ns in the boose, iny dear fiiei^,;d^MrQ

yoa ae^ that 4^nne has already hastened bttfore us." .

" Jane may use a lighter step to qieet Ma^ but she can?

not oar^ • lighter hearts Aod so, lad, yon fi»and tl^, q^p*
lain at the garrison, and all was sooQ settled ?

"

V
*'We w^^ married; witbiB » week after we left yoU; and

Ibster Pap departed next dfiy—< youbaYO foigojU4(n,,to i^

qmu«<a)t(oiil)yoar fif^id^)Sal|Uwator''-F^ : ^ ,-,,.•,")

7*^ Not I ->r^not I. The Saipmt baa told m^, all tbaii and

^bm I lore, to hear so nmcb of |d[{^bel and b^ bsppiiiMSt I

ihi. Did the ^hjld p#j^ qrM .I^JffiS^.MimM9m'
B|(|ny;'?rai,<y#r?^,;:!„j <. f.j; y^vf,:- bn- ii;.:-;,;.;.. ^xiliuii f^:\! 1..

;,«Sbedid,.botb»w|[?i#n*r^''^' .-..i.-.Mi';. ir.-/!.

<< Tes, that^s their natur*. ; tialtfai and plMerfliL M's met
they lire Teiy plieasfi^t to mM the woods ; and I,jdo beUeve

labQvldlbmk adl r||^ wb^yer li|d^ mi^ do4 And
do yoi| tbmk, JWiper, titttshe ^mif^J9§iJm0^Wt 9»i!^
joyfid ppcfwknif^' '..V' :.'!'

., J:h,.;.., ..,,.

k; f J kpow •he.4H^iP»thfli»derrai4lrt'«! thinly jfijjem

and taUn of yon dlJ%--r«lmo(it bovlyf None Iqi^jov #•

know few lamfe^me better than yonrseM; ^tmm
"yWi^wfligpokl^ perB|j||»pow the Dniy tjreaitoi' of fbpuT
(Mm say that. Well, tb||fa no oss^ in ,pa|ting ift oSdMV
iflllHri.ik most be donSifliiiinmraa wall be>don#AkflnM

<4 «Sf^'A ^^t*(<<A ^

:>llMli£.'» ^^»!lw-i^
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'nUn

•0, Jiwpe^, leji4 the way, and Til ©ndivor to look upon hor
weet conntdoance once more." V.

. !%?«'.^ 1^Jhe way, and tbej werewon in.tha prw^
enoe of IfabeL The latter met her late .soito^ with a
•"Wt^JtoAfandter limba ttemUed so, she could ha^y
stand. Stai, her manner was affectionate and fi^nk. Bfcn.
ing the how of Pathfinder's visit, for it lasted no lodEiw
thou^ he.ate in the dwelling of ha fi^ends, one who Sa
efljert in tracing the workings of the human mii>d vS
have seen a feithfbl hidex to the feelings of Mahel, i«3er>
inanner to Pathfinder and her husband. With the latter
she stin had a litUe of the reserve that usually acoompaniea
young wedlock ; >nt the tones of her voice were kinder even
thim common ; the gUnce of her eye was tender, and sh«(
seldom looked at him without the gjov that tinged her
cheeks betraying the existonce of^S^ that habit and!'
tone had »ot yet soothe^ in^to absolute, tranquillity. •With
Pathfinder, all was earnest, sincere— even ai«io^i but'
the tones never trembled, the eye never -ifeU, and if the
cheek flushed, it was with the emotions that are. oonnepta^
mth concern. .',' '

At length the moment came wh^i^athfinder^^^i^^
his.way, C3hingach«pok had already abandoned the oanoBf,
and was posted on the nmrgb of the woods, wjie're a patk

If^vi^lL
*® '^"' ^^ ko orfnay waited to be joSe4,

by Ws Mend. As soon as the latter was aware of thk fiwL
he rope in «, solemn nwier, a^^ took hi« leave,. V"

™
inn ^J® «t°»'i'n« l^o^t; that my ow^ &te 1i fcu i*
little hard," he s^d J <« but fl»atof,thfa,WM|iuuilabeLW
•hamedmelntonnaon*- ,

;*"^f'^'™»^i'^^>

^W''°S°^^^^'^^ I^anybodyoan hriM heriidL>^
fijtoliergrie^ and make her wish to livBtyoTcandJiV
igj«!k^n«^ 5^« mS^V^ Bbo^ eVfl©^ ypJBr

-^

'ta.t.s^js.i'.i

,- V
'i ..

Y^-»i**i
1
It.,"...
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>^

my own ? Don't apeak to me, Mabel— don't speak to me^
'Ta^r —let me go my way in peace, and like a man. Fye
seen yoar< happiness, and that is a great deal, and I shall be
aUe to bear my own sorrow all the better for it No—m never kis^ you ag'in, Mabel, FU never kiss yon ag'in.

Here's my hand^ Jasper— squeeze it, boy, sneeze it ; no
ibar of its giving way, for it's the hand of a man ; and
now, Mabel, do yon take it,—nay, you most not do this

'

—
• preventing "Mabel firom kissmg it, and bathing it with

her tears— ** yon mast not do this." \X
"Pathfinder," asked Mabel, «when shall we see yoil

agab?"
** Fve thonght of that, too ; yeu. Pre thoa|^t of that, I

Uftve. If the time shohld ever come when I can look apon
yon altogether as a sister, Mabel, or « child— it mi^t be
better to say a ohOd, since yon^ young enough to be my
dani^ter— dej^nd on it, I'll come back; for it would
lighten my very heart to witness yonr gladness. Bat if 1
cannot— fiurewell— &rewell— the sergeant was wrong

—

y$8, the sergeant was wrongp
This was the last the Pathflnder'ever uttered to the ears

of Jaq)er Western and Mabel Dunham. He turned away,
as if the words choked hbn; and was quickly at the side
of his friend. As soon as the latter saw him approach, he
shouldered his own burden, and glided in among the trees
without waiting to be spoken io. Mabel, her husband, and

,

Jane, all watched the form of the Pathfinder, in tiie hop^^
of reodving a parting gesture, or a stolen j^anoe of the
eye; but he did not look back. Once or twice they'
thought they saw his head shake, as one trembles in bitter-

'^

ness of spirit { and a toss of the hand was g^ven, as if he
knew thai he was watched; but a tread whose vigor no'
sorrow coidd enfeeble, soon bdre Um out of view, and ha,
was R)st hi the depths of the forest.

Neither Jasper nor his wife ever beheld tiie Pathflnir
J^pshv They waaiBeft for another year on. the haito^
Ont^ ; and then the presdng solidtatiohs of Gkp bdoodl
themnto J<4n 1dm bx New Toric, where Jaspra* eventually
beoyiM a mooeisftd aid nspeotod nsfdiant. Iliri^ M»'
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bd reoehrad valoable presents of ftirs, at intervals of yean;
and her feelings told her whence they came, though jbo
name accompanied the gift. Later in life still, when &e
mother of several youths, she had occasion toNsit the in-
tenor, and found herself ih the banks of the Mohawk, ac-
companied by her sons, the eldest of whom was capable of
being her protector. On tfikt occasion she observed a manm a singuhur guise, watching her in the^jj^Qiee, with an in-
tentnes8 that induced her to inquire into hisjpursuita^lmd
character. She was told he was the most rented hunter
of that portion of the State— it was afterJthe Revolution—a being of great purity of character, and of as marked
peculiarities ; and tha^ Ife was known in that region of
<»untry by the name of the Leather-Stocking. Further
than this Mrs. Weitem could not asoertab; though the
distant glimpse and singuHr deportment of this unknown
hunter gave her a sleepless nigfp^ and cast a shade of mel-
ancholy over her stiU lovely fiuie, that lasted many a day.
As for June, the double loss of husband and tribe pro-

duced the effect that Pathfinder hid foreseen. She died in
the cottage of Mabel, on the shores of the hike ; and Jas-
per conveyed her body to the island, where he interred it
by the skle of that of Arrowhead.

Lundie lived to marry his ancieat love, and retired,

»

war-worn and battered veteran : bn^ his name has been
rendered Olustrions in our own time, by the deeds of »'
younger brother, who sqcoefded to his jihitbrial title,
which, however, was shortly alter merged in one eamod by
his valor on the ocean. ,«

w

^

i%'c^k-i.
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"IpllMliOf Um inI14aowi» tribeA the TucaioiaK.'' Ag«|^ ,^

CMiOk, the ToMkron, gtree the foDowiog acoonnt of hi* ttl6i:^
'^ "Aeeotdliiff to our tndMoiu of muqr oentnriee^ the nd umk

fVWft tod 17 ft oeftein man who etpod highei* in dignify toths Ba>.

pnm Beings the; H(dder of Heftven, celled Thannjmmgon. He
dlrktod the'ilTtte uid eoaqtix among tbem, and instmcted them in

^'1 of Vrlng and anatontit and eeiemoniee. The Toacaiaias wet»
jded fton tha boqaofab Thej waadaced aonthvaxd to what ia

Nina OttudliUk Ihsf kept npu tfaiir alliance irith the Fire
Xn 171S tha TDMatOMsattaekedthe whttea 00 the Boanoke,M UUad rnanf. Giptaia Baininll then defeated them, and aooa

aft4^ th^ ranored nor^wafd, and j<^ed theit Undnd the Ffftt
Katlona. The Oaeldaa gare them hmda in their Own territory."

Ik 1708 the Toioatoraa held Hm ootmtry between the Nenee and
'Mrm^m, tadwan anppoaad to number twelve hundred warriorfl,

in flileen towna. In 1711 thejr murdered Lawaon, the surreyor, whoaa
pariwNa thfjr oonridaiad iaIaiM to their righii ap oan»ei»of th« anO,
Mdlia ona'di^, 8«pMml^,mi» they murdered opp^lMmdied md
tU^wUtee. They vara attaohad and d«feated by GapttMn Bamt
vdl^ol Sooth Qaidina, at the head of Biz hundred ndUtia, and aiii

haadiad Maadlj ladtons. Sis hundred Tnacararae were nm^
SMM. PtaaefoUowad, but waaaooa broken. In 171S, Oo^oo^ Moom
waa tent agalnat th«& w|t|i;a Jmn eUeify oompoaed of aoaOero I^
tfaaa. Znll|wgh,|71S,]iatooPittlriniadpal fcrtofNahamka,and
two tUidi'oCtlMvimiAtoiaiNnJRUftomiaQiiera; aix handled w«n
glTW aa dwra« to tha Soo^ Qim^aa Wivm. Ftaoe fidlowed, aad
«• mnaiaiBg tUrtof thatrfkafltd ti>lienocthward.inl7l4-l7||b
Itdvaf* M«alf«d aa« iliili iMMian Iqr tha|i(lloia Qa»M^.

^
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•ftof Owfii^^tookiMMuioii o|,NeilTotk.l
Oataiio % ni^ belhe bwntiM liiii Thi
portiKlto iiiT« Sen 8kiM«k>. iil.lliib>lttwl(l|]ML ai

tobead«rhiidT«lhmi«CMV " -^^ms \**
.

't.*-

{11I74I

ill*

to 9at^* rat>l» nmuioe,
by a iKpfpUur eci{n(;id[inioe,

ii« hftf^ iodiui wan^of i

itonteitmfl^ mr9 N^oiui to a Iwimdlat <>««.., ^

jlj^fpiiM ; one o^ fhese, an Oneida b^ve, madb
" gdrentor, ai^d praaeatod bimw^ Xtoo frmcA

17, at the gibea of Crown FHk. tfbia hero
V hii pn^wnB.a*Iaoed hat, a litptd oo«t, and a

ifanior then nqoeated an additk^ recdmpenae.
t^ aa a title of honor and as an. eepedal MwArd for hia

ig-l^ the fliat in thla campaign to atriin a timr against the
enemy, be ndgfat hereafter be known as the " Openo» o^e Path."
This biatire, thf path-opener, dontfaiaed • fidthfnl ally of^ English

;hoatdiewar.

, foTB D, CHAnan IIL

* Fort Stamrix, tbi^. kit nilitaij atatfon on the MofaswI.'' Am
I . : • . .

-

It wai proposed to bofld • fort at O* carrying place between th*
M«ba«^ and-Vpod Creek, qoite early in the I«t centwy. In 1787
the step was eonSldenkl shew, bfit it was not nntO after Oswego had
'been taken by the FMnch tliat the colonial goremment actually

bnnt a fori on this ground, llie task ifu intrnsted to Brigadier-

fmeral Staowix, an4 the ^rork recrfred Us name. It dates from the
. period <rf the nboilding of Fort Oswego, by tike English, in 17S8.
A dty hu now arisen 00 the same groond, to which the name ct

Bome has been most abtaudly misapplied. Stanwix wonM hare been
• tme and Just iame. Then is a sort of treacBeiy in this misappU*
oation of grand and andeat Uatraitel names to smdl and new Auer*!
fcsaaTilbj^; a treachery which Is pmUshed I7 the air of ridienM '

thrown over every American nudity this means. Theiaisj
kiv tohistdriod fqigeiy in sndi a oooias.

s ' H>#';^
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IWM.I. *.„-f ^ . '. ^"^ eatterior was cut into' alios.

nniM n-^. -ZTT^
M «wiwea fibres from the root of the black

to aho«t five tow V«d« 3l^^^rtT' """""^^
XJntfl qnite lately somTflft^.TT '*"• *^ <*%!»*« ten men.

S«^rS'Mr.''P*^^"»'* *«*'« Southw&tBr«AX.ScJ

the north shon of tli^ Narrows of St Mar^ into Lake SB™«4«f

dwd miles in these fraa Indian skiffii I •
^^ «*»«ren hnn.

» - "•-.

NOTB F, Chaptbb IV. \
•Thebowlofthepipewasofsoapstone.'* fti^48.

^ne rfdest pipes among the Iroqnois tribes were of potterr • thkMtter i«rt^ of a black pott^yrf «. fine a poShVS'lSJ
•tone. Some ofthe^wls of t^ese Mack pipes'w»e ftontod^thT
Aunumfi«se,ori»ithilriflr, orl.g'shead.^^wSl shJ^
^^^y^^*'"'^ P^P* boXoTisSTpCX? ^^
2r:i'-at£Sj;?trgr^'^'^''*'»*^^
Thv odled their pipes « AlMo^ma^iL "

iron 0, c^AMtt vH ^, _U
:oa

-•'"'

New Tork uatfltte doM«(
left in tlf Strte t»dar»
tmooBtafiB'Qimik *

. .

»• *
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^wBd iMti an hj no uiiM« i*n In Ihe niMuiliinMt ngkni. n%
yMta of ebiBmkm Mem nkiBdent fbr tte entin dettrtietioa «( tibt

bM»Uid«iOiriiitUip«ttoftIiew<Hld. Cuit be poMlble that fht

immben of tbew cwteret wore originally mach leia in ^Toitli Anai^
lik^Mi in Enrepel

Jm Ammkaiiirotfb^niter kiger than that of ^Dn^

.:'';- Non B, uumB^iSi -'-^' '

; M Mrer yet imdd aoe $n^ bfMtym • dM
; "Lord Howe thoi^^ht' QllienriM^Migtei^i «od^ Moojuttad

iigoodaoldier." Page'Wji ^"v -•;•'- -'* ^^s^^^^'-;-.'^ -';•••?- ^-

''When Ixud Howe iruinrepttingliii tegument lor ^ «^^
/npraideroga he issaed Qome stern reyalafioyi. • He forbad* aU dii^

plays of gold and scarlet in the ni|K04 Hf^ch thciy wore about to

nndortake, and set tlw ^sample by wenx^f ^aaelf an ammnnjtion
cm^; that Isi to aaj, one pf the ivplna.iDldieit' coats qot ebqrt.

This was a nieoessaiy pve^ntion, bpa|^i«a in ttn irwids tl^ iMMitO*

i^Ddians, who sipted firom ^]iind.the tt«e(», luoally cuight at tlie long

[tmiiliwrf skirts then worn >y the soldiers ; iuid for tfae same reason

ills ordered the mnskets to be shbrtoied, tluKt .thej night notKas on
lonii^e;^ occasions, be snatched from behind b| theae agilefoeL To
prevent the march of hia regiment from being descried at a distance,

by the glittering of their amis, the barrels of the guns were all
' Uackened ; and to save then fron the tearing of bnshes, the stings

of insects, etc., he set them the example of wejwiiw laggings, a liind

iof bni^in made of strong 'ilfoolen doth, a part of the Indian dress.

Bj^r #ell dreued, and in great qoaiitlty; was then eonnde^as the

gteate^ posHible ornament, which thoife who had it took t^ ntmoat
tan to ^phiy to advantage, and to wear In a ba^ bir a cue. . Lord
HolMt's'.waa'iine, iind jrety abundant; he, Jliowever, cropped it, and

' <>irdeied cfety one else to do ihe same. . . . ; Another point wUch
iibk'Ljditgwi dtjiia eunp wished to estaUfah was, that of nqt ipar<

lying anything that was jpot absolutely neiceasuy. He Invited .hia

officen to dine in his tent. They were Inrprised to see no chi^ oi

.

tables, there were,'h(ni«ver,.))eav-fkiq8.«ia«ad like a cai^ ffis

lordsUp welcomed them, and sat down on a small log of wpod; they
followed his example; aM'pitaently tbe serranta act dbim a large

dii[|i<di( pdrKand peas., ffia lordship taldng>°ariie«th fton M>\|K>eket,

m^ of Whieh he prodtlcad a; knife and ftM-k,lMigan to euC ted i&Hi»
flw meab' They l«t la s Idsd of awjearatd au^asMi iltd wj

i--^

Ilka UsowB, lAidi Inliai pravUed Ibr thai pntpiBlik^ :^1^
pattetly boni^>baeaiiaa tdmd i^ tnly g^i^'|i

\

;A . ?.-
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.r attantlvt to the^hfldth aod nd dwcmWm «r tiw1^^
-* '
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• ^;. ^; Moral, OttAmu X. '
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.-f
•

-thuaanoiftjanaie, tm for Sngeant Dnnham." ftge 14S.
"MajOTlWn was the eUtt brother o^Lord Daneaii of GMttpe^

down. He wia an experienced officer, poaseMed of conaiderable mil.
Jtwy adenoe. learned,Jiunume, and jadidons, yet obetiaate. and lome-
what rfa humorist withaL Wherever he went a respectable Jibrarr
wrat wWt Wm- Though not old he was goaty apd w»i.mt£ The

•fort was * hu^ place bnat entii^ly of earth 4Jid gteai log< I ikein
the waHs and ramparts, for tHe *«rracks were of wood; cold and
comfortless. Hb house was & very singular building, divided Into
two apartments

;
one of which was a bedroom, the other a breakfM-

Ingpttlor and Ubrary. There were globes, qnadrants, mathematical
tattruments, flutes. dumb-beUs, and chess-tioards ; bdre, In short, wak
ft mapdne of instruction and amusement fin the colonels' imbili.
hWis,fordltheg.rTison. This Scythkn dwelUng was made en-
Urely of wood, and fixed upon wheds of the same material, so thatK could be rewo^dftom one^art of the parade tothe other, as It
IhjquenUy was. 8<idiglit a tenemott when the wteters wer« In-
tensely eold, wss ffl calcuUted for a gouty patient ; for this, howerer.
he found a remedy. The boards which formed the walls of his apJt-
ment b^g covered with deeMrins, and a most ample beaMkin sbnad
on the floor by way of carpet"— Jf«. Great 0/ £0550.,
,

In wihter Colond Lnndle Set the young officers to lead, and Insummer he turned them Into gardeners. They becante ekillfal hunts.^W 1*'^'^'>°'*»'»e«P «•«»» within forty miles of the

M iS! **"** oibbsges, cucnmbers, and melons, pMidttced in
tbis mlUtaiy garden, at Oswego, was something Incredible— the

^T^Jl,^*"""^^^^^' TIiv«»««ttoiUbAnyas
vegetable cnxiodties.

"^

Nora J, CBAnan mt, • *; ,1 -. 4:^^ luU
^Ammg them there Thousand Ishnds." Page 18S.

Ontario,m generally low, and partiaUy wooded, and Varv In extent
ftqn * mere Mated rock crowned with a bush or two, tb'etbets of
twenty or thirty acres. The chamds ynding among them fcrm

;

^'m

nK«^«^«. bw^ In truth, they amount to mora than
jWpe commlssionnrs emidoyed in settling the bound.
'OHMda inid the Unltwl 8utes counted then are.
tiwmatiiztewItao4pidiaBdtiran^4kiM. Mol

eti^idands had
oteen hi

MTlins

i-

\.

b
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ly • fnrtnM win b^ found giowi^ «a •»ld«t whkh
lothlag bnt nek, irith no Mil appanntly in whkh the Uieb

«f •mgrani am yomOify root hmU. Bnt then an eticks and enfr^
|Na into which the roots penetrato to aooM depth, and the tne finds

Mffldent nourishment in tiM^MriinMiliMU *o enable it to grow
and fhiire for years, itandiiiiHVlGT^nlnnkl^^ock^hverlooldng
lbs water.

^
•V Mom K, CBMsmm XXX.

"Near the grave of Amnr-head." Fkgs4»7.

Those who beliere the Indians dsroid of nU natural ftsUng, hars
probaUj thought the passage in the last dmpter of the " Pkthfinder."
in whkh the widowed June is represented as lingering for sereral
weeks on the desolate ialnnd, beside her hnsband's grsTs, a mere ex-

ggeratton of romance.

Bnt an instance very similar, and in some respects still nu»»«
in^ud marked in character, k related by Biahop Whipple, of
neMla, as hsTing come within hk own personal knowledge. /Wa
quota hk aooonnt of the InddttM: "In company with the Bev. Dr.
Wsihbnm, Ber. W. KincharbaOer, 8. H. liUcbqr, £nmc^d|krh
•nd four Indian Toyi«eah, we pawed White Oak Point, t^lw
JHB old nun sittbig on the bank of the river. H^ was ckd in an (rid

lila^||Bt and ragged Isgging^ and hk gray hairs and pinched face

•xdtldl^ jd^. We urged him to go with us, offiuing hhn lood
ind doting. He aeoepted our offer and f^wed us to the camp.
The next day I laid to hbn, 'Ton had bett^ go with ua. We hsfe
plenty of pnnrisimlB, and ||bai we leave you at Crow Wing yon tiSjjk-

have a share of onr |t9ni%: He replied, ; My fiather, yonr heart
k alwajn kind to the red man^snd I thank §ki> I cannot gtt, Mr.
wifo k kg^ at Hl^ Oak Point T^e lud lived togeth«p a gr^t
manyyeaHI^ noif|(|e k dead«. In a little ishile I shaU go to her,

and until tW^Gteat Sfdrit calk me I do not Ilkle to go for ftom bet

grave, for the would be lonely without me./ I s^ut^ back to dt by
thaipotwEBrajdMies. It wiU n«t be hmg befon I shall follow (Hi

tbew>etei«rP8iifaitLand.'# ^ 1^ ^^

An old ballad, lelndng tooths,;

•(adMr iaterasted'in

.
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lasageMsetlagkbe,
JCOMS rAi^de^ne est<d^
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Ohoi^pMBnW plus.BM MJUbti
L'ont ftmtf it to nadra^

KtM mnn^iia tont |iliu qn'oa tea
2>«poiwib»0tdeo0iidi«. .

*Airjla London deM
n'nuMinblel'dlito,

Sfontabn, KTideda hnriea
N'7 Tolo qne pint Ttto

JMlone lid prtte Mm char
EtaArdelaftghne »

Dm tnii chofKa fu Ht Otamil
n'en omot aaciiii&

lU.

'IMjiJeToitdeiioshAw
Um tnmpe intftfpida^

. S'aTanoeraatiaTenidflifloli

I I^tinp&akiu^ rapid*.

,' »bd'a!rd«iir,laierlkl»iiia!n,

. Bjgand auiehe k leu tte-.
^laanemi tnmUe et Choo^aw
Derioat notn ecmqftaCa.

* •Bob laifdft dun Boater—^ Cm hommea ndonbtaU^
^<0m tnavMqni dimipteat ha nan^

8nr tenp aont tzaitaUaa
Iiear braTonn imMiDUa'
8'acbane et vieatdana noa prtnM

Duittider aa aafla

J^k pmaier oonp& <

esw^

4 CariIioB*roB dit ponztaat"
Qiilla MupoBt lenr nraa^^

Aatutt aa emporta le vea^
II aooffla daaa la qniidla.

-Trarr^
iTnl.viat.«W.

EtLoodoaMttrapaata
IVMVflan cootM Inur valMV,'

P^^^

^^^F
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